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Tothe^^ht Honourable,

EDWARD
Earle of Clarendon, Vifcount Corn-

bury , ^aron of Hindon , Lord High

Chancellor o/England, and Chancellor

ofthe mojifamous UniVerJity of

Oxford.

My Lord,
E being {lich a dull Gene°

ration of Men, as I think

the like was never heard

of before; I doubt whe-
ther there be many that

take notice, as they ought,

of that no lefs Pious than Ingenious Motto

engraven under your Lordfliips Coat of

Arms,
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Arms, VEUS NO^IS HjEC OTIA
FECIT'^ which I would Englijh thus in

the Language of Scripture, This is the Lords

doing 3 wherefore not unto us^ Lord^ not unto

us
J
but to thy Name giye Glory

5 fuppofing

your Lordfliip would have it underftood

chiefly in chat fenfe, though not excluding

the other, which it may have. As for me.

My Lord, I make it the Ordinary Text of

my Daily Meditations, and (b I conceive

every man in thefe three Nations ought to

do, from him who is the fupreme Head
and Governour overall, to the meaneft and

moft inconfiderable Member of the Body.

Surely it is God that hath reftored the King

to his Throne, the Church to her Rights^

the Parliament to their Priviledges. and Ho-
nour, and the whole Nation to its trueLi-

berty. And it is through the favour of that

good, wife and juft God, that now, in the

head City of this Kingdom^ where not

long fince Loyalty w2ls Treafon ^ and true

^iety Superjlition ^ I may freely and lafely^

not only Ipeak but let forth my mind
in Print, in behalf^ of the CHURCH
q( ENGLAND;, under the Patronag? of

the
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the Lord High Chancellor of the Realme»

Veus nobis Imc otia fecit.

But yet, My Lord ;, although God be

the principal Authour of this miraculous

Reftitution of all things amongft us^ and

his Invifible and Almighty Hand hath

feldom appeared more vifibly, or wrought

more powerfully than in this moft blef-

fed change;, even to the aftonifliment of

thofe that were Inftrumental therein^ who
law things llicceed beyond their endea-

vours and expectation, ( and (bme perhaps

beyond their wiflies and intentions too \)

yet I lay^ My Lord , Ibme inftruments

there were which God was plealed to make
ufe of for that great work. He that un-

der God hath done the moft in ic^, is with-

out all doubt the King himfelf, though

he had contributed thereunto but that

high repute of Juftice , Wifdom;, un-

daunted Courage , Conftancy , *and unpa-

ralleird Goodnefs and Clemency, which
His Majefty ib defervedly acquired to Him-
felfe, even to admiration, during His af-

fliCtionSp boch abroad and at home, in the

efteem
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efteem of all men that obferve His Royal

Perfbn, as well Enemies as Friends. Un-
der that high Heaven, thsnTrimum mobile of

all, there were lefs Orbs which moved
their feveral wayes to attain this reft:

And it cannot be denied but fbme ofthem
have had very noble and fuccesful Mo-
tions, the propitious influence whereof we
now enjoy tov our unfpeakable comfort,

and their immortal glory. But truly;, My
Lord;, we fhould be unjuft to him, who,
under the Kings moft Excellent Majefty,

is thecommon andmoft impartial Dilpcn-

fer of Juftice and Equity unto all in the

Nation;, if we did not acknowledge, that

your Lordfliips part hath been the chiefeft.

For , although your Lordfliips place was
fuch;,as that by it,like the Spring in aWatch,

which moveth all,& is not fo much as feen it

felf
;
your Lordfliip did aA much more than

the World knows, or is fit to be known, by
reafbnofthe myfterious managing ofState-

affairs j neverthelefs we all know far more
than ;, I am lure, your Lordfliips Mode-
fty will give us leave tofpeak. No man can

be ignorant, that though the King is now
the
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the mofl: accomplifhed Prince in the World^

yet timethere was that both His Age and the

jow Condition He was brought to^ did need

(iicha Wife and Faithful Counfelloi^ as the

good Providence of God blefled Him with,

when your Lordfliip was made to approach

His Majefty. So great a Afo/z^ox/; was never

put to fo great ftraites. He was expelled His

ownCountry^ and bereaved of all, having

not fo much left as where to reft his Head
in three great Kingdoms

^
and the might of

His rebellious Subjed:s was cometolucha
height;, that they thought themfelves in a

condition to fay in Antichrijllan
^ that is^

their own Language, We p?all fee no forrow.

And the truth is^ they fo long and fo won-
derfully prolpered, that in the apprehenfi-

on ofmoft men, both Friends and Foes, at

home and abroad , they were looked up-

on as paft all fear of being overthrown.

Whence it was doubtlefs, that, moft men
being commonly led by their own Intereft^

His Majefty was fo negleded for a long

time by fome of His Friends at home, and

by His neareft Allies abroad. In that moft

fad and deplorable conjuncture ^ the King
a needed
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needed two men ; the one a Terentius Varro^

qui de ^publica non dejpera^it , who when
Hannibal was Mafter ofall^^yet was (6 ftrong-

ly perfwadedofthegood Fortune of ^me^
that he did not delpair to fee her deliver-

ed out of the hands of fo powerful anE-
nemy : the other a Fabitis Maximum

^
qui cunc^

tando rejlituit ^m , who by temporifing,

and watching prudently for a good oppor-

tunity 5 fliewing himfelfe now and then

to the Enemy , to let him know that he

had yet an Oppofite, at laft overthrew

him. The one to cherifh and keep up

the hearts of honeft men ;
the other wife-

ly to improve all occafions to the beft ad-

vantage.

I may truly fay , My Lord , that your

Lordfliip was both a Terentlm Varro , and
a Fabim Maximus to His Majefty. Nay, I

may lay, that your Lordflhiip did go be-

yond them both^ as indeed the difficulties

you had to overcome, and the enemies

to encounter , were far greater. Tiren^

tim Varro is commended quod non defperaVC:'

rity in that he did not delpaite of thegood
Fortune of ^me • and Fabim Maximus^ in

that
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diat he did not precipitate any thing, but

warily and patiently waited for favou-

rable Jundures and faire Opportunities of

doing his bufinefs. But your Lordfliip did

nor onely, non dejj^erare^ not defpaire, but

alwayes kne Jperare^ hope well^ nay, never

io much as doubted of the good Fortune

of England , that is, of the Kings Reftau-

ration, of which your Lordfliip ever (poke

as of a thing infallible;, in the worft pf

times, and when it leemed fcarce pofsible

to any man. And it was ever your Lord-

fliips judgement , that time having made
known the Ufurpers, and brought the Na-
tion to a right underftanding ofthemfelvcs,

all things would come about to that blef-

fed pafs we fee them now; That Subje<5ts

weary of being flaves under the vileft Ty-
rants that ever were, would remember
the good Old Dayes ; and knowing that

they had a lawful Prince, whom God had
adorned with fuch Royal Endowments as

would certainly make them happy under

his juft Government;, their own intereft

would force them to caft themfelves down
at His Majefties Feet, that they might

a 2 have
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have him to reign over them. So that it

was chiefly required cunBare ^ to wateh
with Patience and Prudence^^only letting the

Rebels know, by appearing now and then\,

that they had a Mafter, who would call

them one day to an account- And good
Subjedts, that they had a lawful and gra-

cious Soveraign^ who was rriindful ofthem.

And thus it was^, My Lord, that unws ho^

mo nobis
^
your Lordfhips moft wifeCoun-

fels by bringing in the King, and ending

a long and moft: cruel Warre without

bloodflied;, did not only reftitucre^ reftore^,

but augere rem^ encrealethe glory and well-

fare of the Kingdom. For all which both

we that are now alive, and they that fliall

fucceed us in thcie now Fortunate Iflands,

muft ever praife God and Honour your

Lordiliips Kame and Memory.
One thing more^MyLord, was necelTa-

rie to the compleating of our happinefs;

That as our civil broyles ended peaceably,

lb our Controverfi^s of Religion fhould

be decided in the like manner, and our

Temple built up anew, like that of Solo::

mon^ without any fiayje of Hamnier or- Ax^ Br

any

1



my other tool heard about it. And it is known

to all^ and to thofe very men^ who I fear

will, at Lift be judged on all hands wor-

thy to be called the Sons of Jirtfe^ how
great and earneft your Lorddiips endea-

vours have been, to bring; all fuch dif-

ferences to an happy iffue, nothing being

more dear to your Lordfhip than the Peace

of the Church. But as God when he had

brought the Children of Ifrad into the

promifed Land, left amongft them fome

of the old Inhabitants, to be as Thorns in

their fides
-^

fo it feemes he is pleafed in

his Wifdonie that fome Canaaitites^lmcan

fome Zelots y fliould ftill remain in this

Land whither he hath brought his peo-

ple back, to be incentives to fee us for-

ward in well-doing. Keverthelefs I con-

ceive it the duty of all thofe who love

the peace of the Church , to contribute

what they can to procure it. Hence it

iS;, My Lord> that I have endeavoured to

do fomething that way, by fnewingthem
who are not fatisfied with our Church^

Go^fernment and Tublick WorJl?ip by Law e^

flabltfl^dy That they are the onely menui
the.
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the World of all thofe that profefs the

Proteftant Religion, who fcruple to fub-

mit to the one^, and joyn with us in the

other ; And that if they refufe to con«

form in all thofe things which are impo-

fed by lawful Authority upon all the Mem-
bers of the Church of England

; they muft

likewife renounce the Communion of all

other Reformed Churches, there being not

one in all the World , but doth impofe

things of like nature, againft which the

fame Exceptions may be made with as

much reafon . nay all and every one of

thofe Ceremonies which are here impo-

fed, being alfo impofed in one or other

of the Reformed Churches beyond the

Seas; and all and more, m fome ofthem,

which yet are not therefore accounted Su-

perftitious in thejudgement ofother Chur-

ches which do not ufe the fame.

Now > My Lord, many Reafbns there

are which have moved me to let forth this

EJfay of mine under your Lordfhips Patro-

nage. Firft, I certainly know that any thing

tending to Peace and Unity in the Church,

h moft welcome to your Lorfliip. Next,

though
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though I confcfs that it is too meln a thing

to be offered to a Peribn in lb high a Place

yet that great Bounty and Kindnefs of your

Lordfliip, whereof I have fo often had ex~

perience beyond the Seas^ being nothing

altered now at home • And that Proiperity

wherewith God hath bleffed your Lordfhip^

both inyour Perfonal, fo well deferved Pre-

ferments ;, and in your Royal Alliance by

that moft accompliflied Princcfs with one

ofthe moft Illuftrious Princes under Hea-

ven, having aot rendred your Lordfliip in

any thing more haughty or lefs accefsible,

but that you are ftill the fame to all your

Servants -^ it might be thought an injury to

your Lordfliip to entertain the leaft doubt^

that it would not be acceptable by reafbn of

its meannefs. But the chiefeftReaibn Ihave^,

My Lord, is this, that it being ray intention

to contribute fomething towards the bring-

ing of thofe that ftand yet at a diftance:

from our Church, to a better underffanding

of her, and fo to full Communion with

her, 1 thought thatIwastoprefix.no other

name to my Work^but (uch an one as might

be well liked of them a^ll^ And fuch is I

conceive^
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conceive, or ought to be, your Lordfliips
Name, unlels they be the moft ungrateful
ofall men. But I have trelpaffed upon your
Patience and againft the Publick Intereft

by detaining your Lordlliip fo lona, for

which I crave your pardon, humbly deiii-

ring leave to entitle my felfe thus puWickJy
w^ith all due relped_,

My Lord,

Your Lordjhips

Moji hurdle and mojl obedient Seryant

John Durel.
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4
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ThegSKcysu ^tUnce of the Reformed

Churches aloni thofe things in which

they dtjferjrcm us, is afnr}iCiem ^r-
gumentthat they do not condemn thefmd

. thingsasfinful, p. d2,

Thoje ofthe Reformed Churches be-

yondthe Seas "who come over, jojn with

us in ourppiUickjVorfioip, by the advice

eftheir Vaflors ^ andrhe Taftors them-

feives, whereof many mfiances, P- *^5-

Thofe sf the Reformed Churches a-

hroadjoyn wi-h m m our fublick^ Wor-

fcip in their very Country when there is

Any congregation where n ts celebrated,

Iftt happens that any member ofthe

Reformed Churches abroad fpeake a-

gamfi the Reformed Church 0/Eng-

land, he ts cenfured for It by their Sy-

nods, p. 67.

That the ^{Smifters of the "R^for-

r/i-ed churches abroad blame thofe that

refufe to conform to the Church £»/Eng-

land , when occafion is offered , rr/d

that they hold them for Schifmaticks
,

andarcfcandalt'^^cd at them, whereupon

a Letter of }Aoni![tm de TAngle one

of the Mimfters ofthe ReformedChurch

ofRo^n, p. 70.

^ whole French Reformed Congre-

gation hath conformed to the Reformed

Church o/England, p. 71*

approved by the Reformed Chur-

ches m Frances by that 0/ Paris , p.

A Letter of the Inncefs of Tn-

r^nne, p. 78.

Theftibmitttng of the French Cen-
aregaiion well taken at Geneva, p
81. '

^*

Falfe reports made abroad againfl the

Church of England , to beget a mif-
underHandtng betwixt her and other

Reformed Churchesyip. 85'.

The fubmttting of the French Cen»
gregatton well taken at Bordeaux,
p.8(^.

A Letter of Monfieur Goyon one ,

of the Mtmfters of the Reformed
Church e/BordeauXj p. 87.

u^ Letter of Moniieur Rondelet^
one of the Mimfters ofthefame Congre-

gation J p. 8p.

Thefubmitting of the French Con-
gregation approved by the i^^imfters

of Caen and by them of Roan. Ex-
trails of two Letters written ^y Mon-
f:eur du Bofc Mimfler of the Refor-
med Church of Caen, and Monfieur
de I'Angle the Son Mtmfter of that of
Roan, p.po, 91..

Several Mimfters ofmoft ofthe Re-
formed Churches conforming to the

Church £>/England^ and joyning with

the faid congregation, p. p2.

The Reformed Churches beyond the

I

Seas hdve admitted into Livings the.

I

^^'ghjh Mimfters that were expelled.

I

during the late troubles, p p 3

.

I
uill the Reformed Churches hold

I
that every National Church hath pow-

!
er to make Laws fer herfelfin outward

I

things 3 a-id, that t^hcy may vary^ p.

I py.

I'
Froved i. by thnr VrMife, p. p(^«.

1
Frcved z* bjthe exprejj words ofthe

[e'vcrai
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ffveral confejfions of Mr Faith 5 by

that of the Bohemian arJ Moravian

Churches, p. 96. ^nd hy the confef^

(ion «/ the Helvetian , Polonian

,

Hungarian, Tranfy Iranian arJother

Reformed (^hnrches, p. 99- -^nd by

the cunfefston ofthe Bdgick Chnrches.

And by the confejfion of the Reformed

Churches of France 4W0/ Geneva,

p. 131. Tlje Church of England of

the fame judgement, 103.

Sois CAvin, p. loy. what he and

others mean when theyfay, fuch Laws

as are made bj every National Church

for refTulating of outward things ,

ought not bind the Confciences , p.

107.

Bcza of thefamejudgement^ P« 1 1 3 •

And Zanchius, Paraeus, Alftediusj

Spanhemius, p. 11^. The conclufion

oftheFremifes,p. ij6.

Ttoofe few Reformed Churches that

want Subordination of Mimfiers, ap-

pYJve the Epifcopacy of the Church

of England. The Reformed Churches

of Holland do not condemn Epifco-

pacvy p. 117. ^or the Reformed

^hurches of France, p. 118. How
It IS come to pafs that they have no Bi-

fhops, and that they have Reformed

outward things m the manner we fee

them , p. up. When any B{fhops

hath embraced the Reformed Religt-

on, they have fioewed their readmefs

to fubmit to them. An example

ofthis m their fubmijfion to the Bifhcp

of Troyes, p. 120. A Letter of

Monfieur du Bofc Mimfter of Caen,

p. 122. The Sxtracis of two. Letters

of Monfieur Caches Mmifler of

Paris. A very Remarkable Letter of

Monfieur Ic Moine Mimfter <?/Roan

about Epifcopacy, p. i2<^. A notable

Letter of Monfieur de TAngle upon

the fir/ic fnbjeU, and His M^.jtjiies

Reft^^r.ition, p. 14.1, IV.'^tr cpi.-^'^n

tK)ey of the Reformed (hurctM of

France hr,v-: of the Efijijh -'Vr:'f'

bjcruns whC'iks'Own to tLem,^ 144..

T^e Ex^ratl of a Le::cr of Mon-
fieur D i:cUncour t Mimjier of Paris,

printed at Geneva, p. 147. DoH^or

Peter du Moulin hath mr^raamed

the Rights of the Sng!i(h Bijhops in

the puLlick^ Schools of the the \Jri-

verfny of Sedan , p. ij-®. Moies
Amyraldus will have Epifcopacy

maintained in thefe Reformed Chptr-

ches where it is eftablifhed , finding

as much ground for it in Scriptpire

asfor Tresbjtery^ p. 149.

The Reformed Church of Geneva
doth not condemn Epifcopacy. Pref-

bytery a Foundling, p. iji. Ge-
neva a Free and Imperial (^ity, p.

lyi. Her Tnvilcdges atid the pow-

er of her 'Bijhnps
^ p. \^\* Their

DifpH:es, They were Papifts not Pro^

teftants that forced the Biffoop out of
the City, p. 1^8. The Emperor Charls

the Fifth doth achnowled'je them to be

a Free and Imperial City , and for-

bids them to fwear Allegiance to any,

but Himfelf and the Empire,p. 15:9.

The Bifcop of Geneva fled from the

City two years before Reformation^

p. I do. when the City was Refx)r-

:ncd, they offered to fubmit to their Bi-

Jhop-
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'ff:op if he rvouU embrace the Reformed

%e^i^iony ibid.

Caivin no enemy to Epifcopacj

,

p. i6i» He rather holds it to be of

.Div'yie and yipofoikd Inftitmion y

p. id'4. He will have the Btfhops

that embrace the Reformed Rchgion

to keep their place and authority over

their Diocefe, p. 1 6^. Calvin no Co-
venanter, p. 1(^5'. Hts reverence to

the Bipops of the Church of Eng-

land, p. 166,

Beza profeffes htmfelfto he no ene-

my to the Bifioops of the (fhurch of

Englandj p. 167.

A Camion for the reading of the

Writings ofthe Divines of the Refor-

med Churches, p. 1(58.

Jacobus Lcdius a Senator ofGc-

neva, and a pMcl^ Reader of the

Laws in the ZJmverfitj, acknowledges

the Bi/l:ops ofEngland to k Scripture

BiJhopSjp. 16p.
Spanhemius nrinng from Geneva

gives the Arch-Bijhop of Armagfi all

his Titles, and prajes that the Pre-

lates of great Britainc f^^ay ever

tnjoy their Authority-, p, 170.

DcBor John Diodari hlameththem

that did rife againft their Paflorsmthe 1

Church of Enghndy a;7d is aftomjhed 1

at the change of the mofi beauteousface \

ofour Church, p. 1 7 1

.

Gcx^cva hath acknowledged neither
|

' Parliamentary nor Synodical Authority

in the late Rebels, though by them pre-

tended^ p. 173.

The name of fefus thus abriigcd

ofthe Sun ufedhy the Church of Qz-
ntyixfer her Seal, p. 174.
The fate ofthe Church ofEnghnd to

be blamed for ufing thefame ceremonies

that other Reformed Churches ufe vpith^

out anj offenfe, p . 1 7 y

.

The Ojfee for the Communion read

at the Communion Table^ ibid.

The words quoted out ofone ofQ^^
vins Lettersy In Anglicana Liturgia,

qualem defcribiris, multas video,

&c. no difparagement to the prefent

Book^of Common Trajer ofthe Church
0/ England, p. 176, Calvin made
the Luurgie c»/ Geneva as inoffenfiv^as

poffible to Papifis, fo that many ofthem

ufe the Prayers thereof, p. i8o. He
fayes ofhis own liturgy and Reformat
tion, that It is not perfed: but only tole-

rable, p. 1 8 1. Calvin neverfaw our

Liturgy, andfpeakj of it upon the In-

formation he had ofthe enemies thereof

^

wherefore hefajes, qualem difcribiris,

which words are omitted by the Author

ofthe Hifiory ofthe troubles £>/Frank-

{
fort, p. 182.

TK)e way offtnging *T[alms ufed by

the Presbyterians judged inept by a

\
National Synod ofthe Reformed Chur-^

\
ches 61/France, p. 1 8 3

.

I
what opinion the Reformed a id

\ Papifts abroad have of the Litkr-

\ gie of the C^^^^ ^/ England , p.

1 184.
Ludovicus Capellus Bivhnty Rea-

der at Saumur hath written a whole

\ Treatife, wherein he fcewctl-' the law-

fulnefs, ufe, and neccfnty of a fee

1 Ji S, andtht46infertcd in the Pi[iure
\ Form of Liturgy agamfi the ,v??i^ in-

vention
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vemior? ofa Dire(3:ory, which the Pref-

hytert^vis intended to tntrodnce into the

Chnrch <?/England, and had a fublick^

Dilute thereofm the Divimty School

^

Vihere he defended our Booh^ of Com-

mon Prayer asgood and found, agamfl

the Presbyterians, whom he calls fro-

voard.peeviflo, andfuperfliitous,^, ip i.

what would be m all lil^eUhood the

judgement of a Council of the Dele-

Fates ofall the Ref Chnrches^ ifcalled

to decide the prefent cantroverfies which

the Church ofY^noX^nA hath withfoms

of her children^ p. 199. Such a ( oun-

aXfenned (^fffpofcdto be called toge-

ther i 77jc' Delegates whereof, for the

'Belaic/^Ch:4rches, Bogermannus the

Praefes ofthe Synodof Dorr, Ludovi-

cus de Diea, Andreus Rivecus, and

Fridericus Sp-inhcmius. For thofeof

France, Dr, Peter du Moulin, Mon-
fieur de TAngle the Father-, Mr. Dre-

lincourr, Mr. Goyonj Mr, Daille,

Mr. Amyraut, Mr. Capel, Mr. Bo-

charc o/Cacn, Mr. Bochart 0/ Alen-

^on , Mr. Vauquelin , Mr, Martei,

Mr. Caches, Mr. du Bofc. Mr. de

l'Angler/:7^5o/^, Mr. leM'oyne, Mr.

Morin, Mr, Daille the Son, Mr.Ron-
deler. For the Church of Geneva,

Calvin, Beza, Sadeel, Danaeus, Di-

odati, Mr. Chabrer. For the Pala-

tinate, Hieronymus Zanchius. For

HefTen , Mr. FiHier. For the other

Reformed Churches o/Germany,Mar-
tin Bucer. For the SwiixQvs, Oeco-
lampadius, Bullinger, Peter Martyr,

Gualterus. For the Fratres Bohemi,

Joanacs Anaos Comenius. For th^

Lithuanian a^d Polonian Churches^

Johannes de Kraino Krainski. For
the Hungarians ^iWrranfylvanians,

Dr, Ifaac Bafire, p. 200.
Lay -Elders fuppofed to be admitted

into the Council, For Geneva, Jacobus
Ledius and Cafaubon. For Holland,
Salmafius. For France.'Dr.Porracus.

For the Reformed Churches accor-

ding to the confejfion of Augsburgh,
Philip Melandhon , and George
Tnnce of hY)\Mi\x.i p. 201.

Calvin fuppofed to be chofen the

Prce'csjibid.

All our prefent controverfies compre-

hendedmfoptrgenera/Qu aerespropoun

-

dcdto them to he confderedam decided,

and theiryidgment reqmred upon feve-
ralpeculiar ufes, cufloms, and ceremo^
mes of the Church of England, no\ig

moft excepted agamfl by fome men, as
/^f Surplice, the Sign of the Crofs,
knee) ing at the receivina of the Co^^
munion^ reading of the Apocrypha,
keeping ofHolydayes, bowing at the

naming ofthe name Jefus, r/:?^ Lenten
Fait before Eafter, fet Forms, Inflru-

ments cfMufchjn the Church, ibid.

Joannes Amos Comenius, p. 202;
Martin Bucer, p. 2iy.

Peter Martyr, p. 23 p.

Hieronymus Zanchius, p. 25'2.

Bogermannus, p.2<^8.

Ludovicus de Dieu , Rivetus^^.

Spanhemius, Peter du Moulin, Mr.
de TAnglc the Father, p. 2<^p.

Mr. Drclincourt, Mr. Goyon,Mr..
Daille the Father, p. 270,

Mr. AmyrAut,p.27i.

Ludovicus^
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LudovicusCapellus, Mr. Bochart
fl/Caen, p. 2.76.

Mr. Buchan ^/AleiK^on, p. 277.
Mr.Vauqaelin,Mr Marrel; Mr.

Caches, M::. du Bolc^ p. 27 1.

M**. CtV hxi-^-^ this Son Mr. Mo-
ri-n. Mr. DailJe ihe Sen, Mr. Rondc-
let, Mr. Ic Mojue, p. 2/p.

Tiaeodorus Beza, p. 280.
Sadccl, Danaeus, Diodati, p.28 1.

Mr. Chabrcy. p. 282.
Ada,ny thmgs ohferved in the Mafs-

Book^ by the Reformed Miniflers a-

gamfiPoperyyp.zS^,

Bullinger, p. 2^6^
Gualterusjp. 2po.

John de Kraino Krainski, D^^or
BalirCj p.2p2.
Mr. Fiflicr, Melandhon, p 2^3.
George 'Prince o/Anhalt, p. 25)4..

Jacobus LeClius, p. 2PJ. Cafau-
bon, p. 2.96. Salmaiius, p.zp/.

Doctor Porraeus, p.2p8.
Mr. Calvinpronouncing in the name

of all upon every one of the Quaeres
propounded, p. ^06.

The Conciftpony p. 5 op.

The Appendix.

THe Preface of the Agenda ojthe

Polonian ^;?^ Lithuanian C^^r-

chesy}^. 321. AnExtraci <?/ Paraeus

his Letter Ad Fratres Hungaros, p.

337. -^ Letter of Do^or Peter du

Mouh'n the Son touching apaffage left

out ofBlondel's Apologia pro Hiero-

I
nymi Sententi^, p. 43^. ^yfn Ex^

I traH ofa Letter of Monfieur Leger,

1 one ofthe Mmifiers of Geneva in the

name ofhis Colleguesy to Do5lor Ifaac

Bafire king at Conftantinople^ <i^«.

The Liturgy of the Church of England averted in a Snmon Fru-
chedat the Chappel ofthe Sivoy^ before the French Congregation,

ufon the firft day that Divine Service was there celebrated according to

the Liixxxgy ofthe Church ^/England.

A View



A View of the
Government and PublickVVorftiip

of God in the ^formed Churches

beyond the Seas.

The Introdhction,

T hath been obferv'd by others as wel as bymy The Introdu-

felfj that thofewho did not approve of" the ^Joh into the

government 8c PubiickWorfhip ofGod hyLaw
Xrcatlfc

^

'

efiabltjhed in the Church ofEn^/artdf and who
have called themfelves by the name of Pre/l

byteriansy and have been of late years fb

called by others, have alwayes pretended a Conformity with

the 'Reformed Churches beyond the Seas i giving out , that

the faid Chwches are ofthe fame judgement with them, as

B touching



^ TBe IntroduBion.

.;r^: touching thefe matters; That they blame the fame things

{ which they themfelves find fault with in our Church ; That
no fuch things are pradiced in any other Reformed
Churches; And that the faid Churches are no lefs zealous

then they to have the Church of EngUnd Reformed after the

pattern oftheir new Reformation here amongft themfelves c.

And they have delivered this their AiTertion with fuch con-
fidence, that they have therein gained belief, not only from,

the fimpler fort oftheir Difciples , but likewife from many
oftheir Adverfaries here in England^ and from moft of the

Proteftants abroad at firfl, till they were better informed

;

nay, to our amazement, themfelves feem to have been fo

perfwad^d, thoug^i there is no fuch thing at all, as I f^ll

ui^idpubtedly make it appear by tys fallowing Treatife.

2. Tlv^ough this th^ir pretende4conforntiity with Pro-?

teftants in forraign parts, they endeavoured to get credit both

abroad and at home. And the truth is , ttut for a time

they HiifTed not oftheir aim. But our Br^threi^ of the Re-
formed Churches beyond the Seas have long fince been un-

deceived by thofe whom God was pleafeq to difperfe a-

mongft them, during the late captivity of this Church, and
ufurpation ofHis Majeflies Authority. Neverthelefs divers

ofour Englifti Brethren, and likewife fbme of the beft and

moft obedient Sons of the Church of Englandy continue ftill

-in the fame miftake. Wherefore I hope that by clearing it,

rfliall oblige them both, at ieaft I fhall difpleafe neither. I

fpeak ofthem both as being in one common error. For fo

indeed they are ; but with this difference', that the anctent

^ ^ Prtf/^7?^«rj have been deceived by the new Preshyter'mmy and
Uh(^vml%A *>the Presbyterians have deceived themfelves. As for the
^h^voi^M^ Proteftants, they deferve in fome meafure to be excufed

^
ira.j.i^o

for who would not be apt to believe, that. There is fuch a

vafi difference between the Book^of Common Prayer af the Church

£>/England and the Ltturgies of all other Reformed Chm-chesy as

that it k^eps them at a diftancefrom us, and us from full Commu^
nlon With them ; and that all other Reformed Chnrches^ though

they ufe LitHrgies, yet do not bind their tJVfmfiers to the fife of
'^Si^^iqA^i^f^gp,'^ w^nfogriaveA^ iPuthor as ^ SmiUrmiHHi^ that is,

fevcral



The IntroduSlion,
5

fevefal worthy Divimstf great hoie and famt iA the CfHirch of

Chrtfii as* one of their owrt charadcirifeth hiiii, did ifHta* Mr. MmtM
it ford rtioft certain verity? And who could reafohably inhisPicfacc:

doubt, that the Book of Common prayer had proved an of-

fence to the Reformed Chnrches ahroad^ and that it wasabolifh-

ed, and the Diredory fet in its place, to anfi^er the expectation

afother Reformed (^hurches (and yet mark that SmeElymnum

confefleth they have all Liturgies, and no Diredory) when it ^ .._

was thus given out ^r^^Z/^r^j and (^o^ninoHs ajfembledinT^ar- ^--^ fort

liamenti and by the AlTembly of Divines fitting at Weflrhm- j^^ng away th

fter ? But as for either Lords and Commons, though aflem- Book ofCom-

bled in Parliament^ or an Affembly ofDivines, though pre- nioaPr*y^'^>

tended to have been chofen out of all the KiHgdomi to nave *"^^ *"
i<y\kt

delivered fo manifeft untruths (I beg their pardon for fpeifc-
Qi^gftory.

ing fo plainly, andlprotefti would forbear it. If I could

exprefs my felf otherwife without prejudice to truth) and

that ifi an Ordinance, and in a Preface to a Diretiory for the

PHhlickjvorfhip of Godthroughout the three Kingdoms ^JBngland,

Scotland,4«^/lreland,I confefs I know not what€xcufe can be

found for them. For they have done it either knomnglj and

mallcioufyy with a defign to put a cheat upon the three Nati-

ons and the Chriftian world i or ignorantly and by meermi-
ftake, believing that it wasfbincked. I have more charity

for moft ofthem, then to fuppofe they did it knowingly and
roalicionfly. And ifthey did it ignorantly, let othersjudge

what blame they deferve for fo bold a prefumption, and
what credit is to be given to what they fay without good
evidence.

3. Now to undeceive both them and others that havd

been mifled by them, (which is my only intention at prefent;

though I am not out ofhopes, and it is my moft earneft de-

fire, that God may fend his bleffing upon this my endeavour^

to bring nearer one to another,thoie that ftand yet too far off,

in part upon the aforefaid untrue fuppofitions.) I will firft:

report what (Conformity other Reformed Churches have with

this our Reformed Church ofEngland^ both in Government and
publick Worjhtp (which arc the two Points in qucftionj ac-

cording, as I obferved when I was amongft them, or as I have

B 2 learned



T7;e Conformity of other ^formed Churches

learned out of their publick Recordsand private Books, or
heard from fome members of the feveral Churches, which I

will mention here, who are men worthy of credit for what
they fay.

Secondly, I will fhew by the fame evidences that in thofc

things in which they differ from our Church, they do not

condemn her, nor pretend we fliould rather conform to them
then they to us : and that they never defired the abolition of
our Church-Government , or of our Book of Common
Prayer , but that they approve of both, and wifh w€
may ever enjoy the benefit of both in peace and quietnefs ;

and that, befides the aforefaid evidences, by many private

Letters written oflate, by the moll renowned, pious, lear-

ned Minifters that are now living in the French Reformed
Churches, and at Cjeneva,

^ Sect.!.

ofthe Conformity ef the Keformtd Churches htyond the

Seas^ with the Reformed Church of England,

TheRefor- ^» '%l^\v^t.\kc^ox Reformed Churches thofe which follow

mt^ Churches Jl the C^nfefslon of Augsburgh, as I fee no reafon but we
that follow fhould jhe French Reformed Churches do I am fure, as to the
the coiifeffien pQ^^ts in controverfie.) Jf, I lay, we take thofe Churches for

have the ^me Reformed, we (hall find amongft them the very fame both

Ceremonies government and Worjhipm every particular, at which fome
with the are offended here amongft us. Nay they go far beyond us
Chmch oF

in many things of the lame kind, which our Church hath
^^ ^^^ '

thought fit to lay afide ; and neverthclefs a National AfTem*

bly ofthe Reformed Churches of France held at Charenton^

Anno KJ31. hath declared, that there is neither Idolatry nor

Superfition m their publick^Worfoip .

Subordinati- 2.. There is never a National Church amongft them, but
«rPaftorsin hath Subordination of Paftors. In the Imperial Towns and

Ch
^^\ ^^'^ other Free States , as Strasburg, Vlm^ Augsburg^ Nuremberg^.

Hamburg-i,



tvith the (^formed Church ofEnghnd.^ j

ffami^ur^i LubecJ^, ci^c. and in all the Territories of the So-

vcraic>n Princes ot Germany, Saxonjy Branderihurg, LawenbHr^^

Brunfmck^y LumbHrg-, Baden^ Onjpach y ^JPlteckJ^eiihurg, &c.
who have not the Title and Dignity of Kings, there arcci-

x\if:t Abbots, as in the Dukedom of Wirtembcrgy who are the

!>upcriors of a certain number of Churclies, and who have a

iV4;/?f?/;W over them all, who is as the Arch-Biftiop ^ or Sh-

pcrmteudems:, as in all the afore-mentioned States and Coun-
tries. Thcle Superintendents have the power ofOrdination,

as theBifliopsof the Churchof £«^/^«^ haves and they are

accounted for no other then Birtiops, though they have but

the Latine title ofthat Office. Of which I Hull Aiew anon
the reafon, which is far other then fome men do imagine. And
in Denmar/i, Sivedca and Norivaj, which are the only three ^."^ '*"

^^ "^^

Kingdoms, that have embraced the Auguftan Confcflion, ah° gj^"^,

they have ^i/?;^'/?^ and Arch^^ijloops , both name and thing,
*' ^ '

as fuiting bcft with Aionarchj,

3. As for the pubhck^lVorJh/p o£God, they have all ofthem Alj ofthem

fit Forms of l^rajer, not one excepted, fome differing >from ^^^^^ ^'^ ^^'^"^^•^

ours, fome being in a manner the fame. They obferve Uofy
dajes; they hjve/f^ 7/w^j for fading s they have very mag^

nificent andfiately Buddings very richly adorned for xhevcQhmches.

Theyfing not only Tfalms, but many Hymns and fp'mtud

fongs, whereoffome were anciently ufed in the Church, and
Ibrae are ofLmhers own making : And they fmg them with
Organs and other inftruments of fJMtifick^ They fing An-
thems in the fame manner that we do. In many places they

wear Stirplices and other Church-Ornaments. Tney ufe the

['rofs in Baptifm y they receive the Communion knelim.

lniintyi\\^yha\t Conformity with us in all Rites of Divine
Woriliip, and yet in all thefe no /^o/^rr/ nor Sfiperfntion, ac-

cording to the judgement ofthe French Reformed Churches.

And I infift the lefs upon it, becaufe I take it for granted j

and becaufe thofe of the Presbyterian perfwafion will fty

perhaps that they did not intend to conform to them, but

that they would rather have reformed them in all the faid '

things. Though it is well known their good friend Mafter

DfiritMj who hath been fo often in Germany y fometimcs fromi

the;
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the Treshyterians ^ fometimes from the Indepemlents^ fome-
times from both, never moved any thing about their Lmr"
gles and Ceremomes, when he propounded to unite them all as

Brethren profefsing the fame Religion ; approving , or at

leaft tolerating in them, thofevery things fand forae which
according to their known principies,they mnft hold to be far

the worll ) for which they have judged their Mother-
Church worthy ofthat hard ufage fhe hath received at their

hands,

S bodi ti-
^' Buttofpcak nowofthofe other Churches, more pc^

on o7paftorl ^uliarly called Reformed^ with whom we agree in all T>6^ri^

in the Refor- nalsy and indeed in the main both for DifcMne and Rttesy not-
med Churches withftanding forae fmall things in whicn we differ, as all

"^K^r
^^^^' National Churches do one from another. For I do not know

led!
° ^* * ^"y ^^^> unlefs it be perhaps them of England and Ireland^

which are alike in all things, I have obferved that as fome
' Gentlemen in France, when they have put all their titles and

petty Sigmrles after their name, ufe to adde an &c, as if they
bad many more J fothe Presbyterians, Ifuppofe by ameer
iniftake, not out ofany bravery, when they have reckoned

the Reformed Churches o£France, HoUandand ^eneva(whlch
are the only Churches they can pretend any right to beyond
the Seas, though with lefs reafon then they believe, as Aiall

appear) they uiually add their &c. Nay fome out-going the

Jr^w/? Gentlemen, or following the Cadets of great houfes

(who ufe to take their eldeft brothers titles, though they en-
joy nothing by them^as oflate he that hath written the "Tref^

bytermn apology, have added the Churches of Switzerland, as

Mr. Corbet, being oftheir lociety, againfl: all reafon. For it is known of
all who haveenquired after it, that in the Proteflant Cantons

of Swit':(erlandy there is a Subordination araongft their Mini-
fters, w:(. Stiperintertdents^ Paflors , and Deacons. And fo ill all

other Reformed Churches in the Palatinate, in Heffen j in the

Eletior ofBrandenbtirg his Dommions^ as well amongft them
whom they call Calvinifis as amongft the Lutherans -, in the

Princedom of^«^i«/f in the City of Bremen, in Toland, and
in the great Dukedom afUthnanta, &c.No tJ^iniflers in any
ofthcle Chuw^s ought to be ordainedr according to their

Difcipline,
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Difcipline, without the Jnlfelior or Supermtendgnt y and in

Ibmc, the Supenmendent alone gives the impofition of hands,

without the afliltaiicc of other w/^r;or^^;;//?^r/ Cthough cal-

led before to have a part in the examinationjwhich is a thing

that the Biiliopsof the Church o( E'l'^Lwd never do, but al-

ways call fome of the inferiour Clergy to lay hands with

them on the ordained Miniftcr. Ai^d in thofe Countries

where the Churches arc fo numerous, as to have many Su-

perintendents and Infpe(5kors, they have their Stipermtendems

and Infpefiars Qemral^ who are as our Areh-Bifhops, for Op-
ders fake.

J.
And let no man tell me here that thefe Superintendents Supcrlmcn.

are not Billiops. For though they have not perhaps fo ample dents in cffeft

Revenues as iomeBiftiops ofthe Church of£«^/^«^, becaufe ^.^'^^'"^ ^'^^

they do not live in fo wealthy Countries as this, and under ^^^^*

fo potent and fo liberal Princes as our Soveraign i or becaufe

fome facrilegious hands have fhared with them y or becaufe

the Romifh Bifhops enjoy, ifnot all, yet the greateft part of
Church^landsi as forexample at Strasburg and at Bajil : Ne-
verthelels they have all that which is efTential to the Fun-
<!tions oftrue Bidiops, viz.,thc power o^ Ordination^ ^ndffihf-

diBion, Nothing is done without them, and great refp€(fl

is had to them. I remember that being at BaJUnoi long agoe,

the Superintendent ofthe Churches ofthat City and the Ter-
ritory tliereof, was called by the Minifters who were far el-

der (for he is not forty years old) "B^erendas Dormnns Antt-

fies, as he is indeed worthy of great refped, having been
cbofen very young for his great worth ana learning.

d* Neither is it out ofany^-z/^r/ww to the name o^ Ri/hop,^^^^^^^-^^

that they are called by another (which is wholly the fame m name of B"^-

fignification, that ofBiJhop being greek^, and found in ori- (tors in the

ginal Scripture 5 ^ndihsito^ Superintendent hein2 Latine, and Reformed

cmly found in Tranflations.) But it is, as I have been told by Churches,

feveral ofthem upon the queftion, becaufe in many Cities

where they have Superintendents, there are alfo Romifli Bi-

ibops, which being great Princes, would not fuffer any to

take the fame title with them 4 As in thofe two Cities^ I na-

med now i The Mch^D^k^LtopMywho is the Emperors

«Wtt
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own Uncle, being a"t prcfent Bi(hop of the one ; and the Bi-
iliop ofthe other being Prince ofthe Empire by his place.

And to Ihew that they have no adverfcnefs to the name gf
BtlbAjn; de BiAiop, OecoUmpadmiywho reformed the City o^ Bafilt is fty-
jv.'L'

J
EcdeJ. led Bijhjp of that Church upon his Tomb, of which Bellarminc

/• 4. c. «.' . . ^ - -^ .

in-il Ciiurclics "V""
'"^ ^^^xwi^x^v.^ ^^^^l^.^^^o^^,.^^^ c,.^ nv^i «v».«.ie to Biihops

bo h name either thing or name, then this one, that the Hungarian and
andching. 7>^?2^^/z/^:2w^;^ Churches held commonly by all other Prote-

ilants to be as pure and as Reformed as any whatfoever, are

divided into Dtocefes , the Rulers whereof are Bijhops , as

here in Engkndy and are commonly fo called without the of-

fence of any other Reformed Church : every one of their

Biiliops hath under him many Seniors^ as they call them, not

Lay Elders, but as a kind of Suffragans i or perhaps as the

Choreptfcopi ofthe ancient Church; or in manner as our Arch-
Deacons here in England^ except that they have power of
Ordination, fo that their Bifhop is properly an Arch-Bi(hop.

And thete Seniors have under them between twenty and
thirty Churches, fomemore, fomelefs.

8,This Epifcopacy begun in the faid C hutches with Refor-

mation, and although they have had their Z)/o/r^^^fJ, as well

as the Church of England, who becaufe they loved to have the

-fir ft places, endeavoured to overthrow their lawful Swperi-

ours by riling up againft Epifcopal Government, yet God was
pleafcd to preferve it among them until this time. It was at-

tempted in that part of Hmigarj that belongs to the Prince

o{Tranjjhama in zhe year 1(^13. Lucas Hodaci being then

Bifliop, the fixth they had fince Reformation, One Emeri-

r?« r/y^/'z;/ rofe up againft Epifcopal Jurifdidion, and trou-

bled ranch the peace of thoie Churches, who thereupon re-

<]uiring the judgment of David tardus, then ProfefTorat

i/^/^^/^^r^ in the Palatinate, received a notable Epiftle from
him, in confirmation of their Epifcopacy, and condemnation

ofthe Schifmatical fellow, who being delivered over to the

fecular power , died in prifon. Tranfjlvama it ftlf was
likewife troubled with dividing ipirits, who having been

corrup-
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corrupted here in England where they lived during the late

troubles, did fiercely attempt a change in Church Govern-

ment, e^««<? id 5* 3. and the years following: But the moft

Illuftrious Prince George RakoczJ the fecond, who was no

lefs learned then valiant, knowing what fad events had fol-

lowed the like beginnings in thele Kingdoms, d;d vigorouf-

ly oppofe their deiigns. And it is very obfervable, that not

long before by a fingular Providence,that worthy Son ofjthe

Church o^England^ Dodor Ifa^c Baper VrchQnd ofDurefme,
and Arch-Deacon of T^orthf^mkriand y was intruded with

the Divinity Chair in the Schools; who joyning his lear-

ning with the Princes authority, did contribute very much
to the defeating ofthe Plot, having had many Deputations

with the S^chifmaticks, both in Writing and in the prefence

of the whole Court, as well as in the publick Schools, and

fpecially in the Synod held ^mo 16^7, at ^JHarofvaharhelt,

where no lefs for the credit ofour Church then for his own^,

he had the honour to be Prefident. But again cyfmo i ^ )• p

.

When ^chattPis Barcfjat, the great Rebel (who fold Prince

RakpcTJ his lawful Mafter, unto the Turkey fwearing to de-

liver him up unto themJ had fubjeded almoft all the Coun-
try, the Innovators brake out anew againft Epifcopacy ; and

the Tyrant to ingratiate himfelfwith the multitude, did give

his confent to ered Fresbyterjy a very confiderablepart ofthe

Clergy for fear or favour, being drawn into the Fadion,

Yet notwithftanding they prevailed thus far, the Nobility

joyning with fuchofthe right Clergy as flood for the anci-

ent Government, it was and is maintained until this day.

But of all this and many other remarkable pafTages pertaining

to the fame Subjed, we are to exped a better account of the

learned Pen ofthe worthy Dodor, unto whom I muft ac-

knowledge my felfa Debtor, not only for moft ofthefe par-

ticulars, which I had before, but by publick fame, but alfo

for many obfervations in this Treatife, fome of which he
hath confirmed according to the information I had fromo-
ther hands, and fome he hath imparted anew. Oncly before

I proceed any further. Tie mind the Reader to obferve how
the fpiritofdivifion is like himfelfin every place, and how

C Epif-
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Epifcopacy hath the fame friends and the fame enemies^ in «

r
' England a.nd in Tran/jhania, The rude multitude^ a great, but

the worfipartofthef^lergj, and open Rebellion, againlt it : The
Trinccy the Nobility^ the bcjl and learnedft pari: of Chnrch-meny

and Loyalty for it.

^^mlTworn' ^* I muft notforget to obferve that in the faid Churches

to Bifhm* ^^^ inferior Minifters fvvear Canonical obedience to the Bijhop,

and to the Scmores their Ordhanes.l think itvviil be fome fa-

tisfadion to the Reader to fee here the form of the Oath at

length and in termmis J as it is fet forth in the Book^^f (^anons

of that part of///^;^£^ry which confifteth of the Counties of

^yHofonien, Pofenien, (^omaromien, Nttrien, *Barfien,and others ;

agreed Upon in one of their general Synods, oy^nno 1(^23.

and Printed at P<^^^i, ^;^;;6> 1(52 5". '^^^ Latine words are in
EgoN. N. jLi-

^}^g Margent, which I tranflate thus. / N. N. fwear before

vivo qui eft
^^^^^"^^^^ Cjod, the Father j the Sonne, and the Holy Ghofly and be-

Pater, VW'wxSy fore his holy Angelsy and in the prefence of this holy Synody that

& Spiritus in the Fmclion of the SacredMimfiry, which at prefent with the

Sandus, &
^

greatefi reverence 1 receivefromyou the ^JMUniflers of Gody and

eijs Aneelis the moflfaithful Dijpenfators ofhis myfleriesy J /hall preach the

& in prxfen- only Catholtck^Faith contamedin the (Canonical Books of the Fro-

tia Sanftae phets and ApoftleSj according to the expofiion of our HelvettcJ^
huijisSynodl,

Confeffon 5 1Jhall alfo faithfully obferve the Canons ofthe Church j

^\q^^{^^^' t^^t IJhallyield unto the *Bijhop and the Seniors all due obedience

,

hujus Mini- ^^ being my Superiours ; Lafllyy that 1Jhall adorn this my vocation

fieri), quod wtth holinefs oflifey and that 1 [hallgive nofcandal unto any by ill

nunc a vobis ^nanners. That all thefe things 1Jhall endeavour to perform accor-

m fteriorum ^^^^ ^^ thegrace andfirength given mefrom God i So help mc Gody

ejus difpenfa- the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Ghofi,

toi'ibusfidelif-

(imis fumina aim reveremiaacclpio: folamj?«/f«jCatbolicam, librls Canonlcis Pro-

phetarum & Apoftolorum cooiprchcnfam, fecundum expoficiojicra Helveticae noflras

Confefsior.is prjedicaiurus, Canones iieni Ecckfiafticos fideliter ofefervaturus, Epif-

ropo& Senior ibustanquaraSuperioribusmeis dcbitam obcdientiam prasftlturus, d:ni-

^ue v'lix nrae, Sanftimonia vocationem hanc oinaturus, ac malts moribus neminem

fcaadalixaturus fuoi. Haec omnia, quod pro gratia, & viribus divlnitus mihi datisef-

ficcrecontcndamj Sic mc. Dews adjuver. Pater, Fillus & Spkicus San.flus. Arntn.

$mm. Ecclefidfiid Synodi fefpi^uhinai in Hmgaria, Cla[f, 3, Can:d»

k

JO. I
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10. I c:»nnot forbear to tranfcribc in this ^hcc another Suyordinmen

Canon of the fame Synod, by \fhich the Reader may know
^[^J^^^^^^^'f^

whence they derive the Subordination of Paftors among ^^^^^ 'Apofloli^

them; which I dotherathcTj becaufe the faid BookofCa-c^/ inJUtmioH,

nons is very fcarce to be had, and I believe that there are few

other Copies in fw^/^iw^befides that one which was brought

lately out of Tr^w^/t/^w;.^ by Dot3:or Bafier. The aforelaid

Canon runneth thus. Whereas t/je ^pofile Paul numheth cer- Cum Apofto-

tam degrees offuch as are bonndto mk and govern the Churches^ Ins P4«/«i c2r-

^nd[ay^ng himfelf^ Eph. 4. 1 1. //. hathg^ven fome to be ^fo. ^^/.^^^^^^^^^^

fdesyfome to be TrovhetSy fome Evangehftsy fome "Taflors, fome
^^^j rcgcrc &

Doctorsfor the perfeUing ofthe Saints, for the work^of the Mini- guberntre tc-

resb)t _ _

and Degrees, tn fo much that we have certain Btjhops, as alfo lios quldem

Presbyters, eminentlyfo called, or Seniors, who ought to govern Apoftolosjall-

mth certain LaxvSy the other Mimfters of God and Pafiors
^yosvcrePro-

Qhurches, fo calledm Scripturephrafe. autem Evan-
gellftasj alios autem Paftores, alios Doftorcs ad inftaurationem Sanftorum, in opus

adaiiniftiationis, in edificationem corporis Chrifti, &c.- Ac idem Apoftolus, alibJa

I Tim. 3. Tit. I. Eplfcoporum & Pre^bjterorum memincric ; nos quoque in Ecclefils

loftris hos ordlnes vel gradus ita sgnofcimus uc certos habeamus Eplfcopos, Presbytc-

ros item em'nenter fie didos feu S-.nlores qui cxteros Dei Minlftros & Ecclefiaiam

Paflotcs Scripcuix phrafi fie vacacos^ certis legibus rcgcrc dcbcanc. Ibid, Cl^f.

Con. 1.

1 1. To thefe Churches that have Riftiops, both name and

thing, I muft adde the Churches ofthe unity of the 'Bohemian

^Brethren fas they call themfelves) who having Reformed
the Chriftian Religion from Popery, above two hundred

years ago, have always fince had Bi/hops, both name and

thing , until their laft calamity which hapned about five

years fince, fome ofthem being yet alive. And here I may
not omit (though it had been doubtlefs obferved by others

before) to relate how follicitous they were to have lawful

Biftiops over them. After a long time of perfecution from
them who were addidedtothe errors and fuperftitions ofthe

Roman See', theyrefolved to quit all whatfoever they had,

C 2 "and
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and retire into the woods and mountainous places and holes

of the earth;, that they might Krve God with a good Con-
fcience, and there keep 'hemfel^es out of the way of their

perfecutors. But noiliing fo troubled them in this their fad

condition, as when they thought, that they might come to

want a lawful Miniftry, after thofe faithful Minifters who
took then the care of their fouls, were deceafed. For to

exped: till feme that had the i^o,^?/^ Or^;W^(?«, fliould come
to them for the Gofpels fake, was but a very uncertain hope^

Therefore it was thought meet by them to fettle an Ordina-
tion among themfelvesj andwhileft there were yet alive a-

mongftthem fome men in Orders^ that they ftiould give

Or^?7^fi£7;^ to others, andthefeto others again from time to

Quaffabat
*

a- time, that there might be ^fuccejjion of Minifters pieferved^

nimos mews, But though they were thus enclined, yet doubts and fears did
anfatislegiti- arife in their minds, whether [nch an Ordination ^ by which a
ma foret ordi-

'p.^^^yy^^y ^^^ y^^^ ^ Btfhop^ Jhould create another Presbyter^ would

byccr ' Presby- ^^ l^vftil 3 OJtd how theyfhouldhe able to maintain fuch an Ordi^

teru-m crea- nation as well againft others ^ whenoppofedy as to their own people

,

rec^nonvero ifbythemqmflioned. At J aft after the anxious deliberation of
Epjfcopus ? fome years, there m^l Anno 14.67, out of Bohemia sluAMo-

ralem ord na- '^^'^^^ ^t>out leventy men of chier note among them, who
tionem, fi lis haying offered up unto God their hearty Prayers with many
moycfitur, de- tears, that it might pleafe him to ftiew whether he liked
fenfun cflent,

^jj^jj. ^^^gj^^ and whether it was a fit time for the profecu-

IJos, five apud ^Jo^ ^f I^j ^^^7 refolved to enquire of the will of God by
fuQs ? Ccr4m2' cafting Lots. Wherefore they chofe out o^ themfelves by
niwi in fratr. plurality ofVotes, nine men whom they judged moft fit to
Bohm. hfima}^^ ^lade Minifters; and having called in a Child, who

^\liil^'

^"^"^ knew not what they were about, they gave him twelve fmall

pieces ofPaper wrapt up, to give unto the nine elected men,

eai:h ofthem one. Of thefe twelve nine were left blanci^;

and in three ofthem only was written, E S % It u^ viz. the

willof God which they dtfired to know. Now it might

havefo hapned that every one of the nine fnould have had

a blanck^giwQn him, without any thing written on it : which
would have been taken for a fign of Gods denial. But it

came to pafs that the three written Notes were delivered to

three
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three ofthem, ^'i:^. Af^thUs Kunw^ifdi^, Thom.z, 'TrdimciHs
^

and Elmi Krefiovni-s, the firll a very PioPtSj the leconci a very

Learned^ the third a very A[livexnkn, all three very worthy
peribns, though each of them in a federal way. Great was
the joy of the whole company to fee the Lots fo happily

fallen j and the three eleded Minillers were received by the

reft of their Brethren, as if they had been fent down from
Heaven to them j But they were ftill at a (land about their

Ordination, till they heard that there were fome ofthe Wal-

detjfes upon the confines of Moravia and' ^ftjlria, whither

they were fled for confcicnce fake. Thither they fcnt one
Aitchael ZambergUi^y a Minifter, with two others, to ac-

quaint them with their condition, and with what paffed a-

mong them about the eledion oftheir Minifters ; and having

found Stephanas thoxx Biftiop, after they had imparted to each

other their fufferings, and declared their Faith and Do(5trine,

ih^ {aid Michael Zambergms with his two CoUegues were
confecrated Bi^ops by Stephanm and another Bifhop, with

fome Minifters whom they called and joyned with them
in that work, and fo returned home with Epifcopal power j

which was by them tranfmitted to their SuccefTors until

this day.

12. As for the Churches of Geneva, and the others that

have an equality amongft their Minifters, I fhall make it ap-

pear in the fccond Section, that they are no enemies to Epif.

copal Government. The French Churches I am certain arc

fb far from any averfenefs to it, that they rather wifli they

were in a condition to enjoy that facred Order, and to reap

the benefit that may come to the Church of God through the .

famei all underftanding men amongft them faying plainly,

Thdt ifGod uilmiirhty were pleafed that all France jhould em-

brace the Reformed Religion, as England hath , the Epifcopal

Covernry^ent muft ofneceffttj be eftabltfoed in their (^hurches j as

now the equality of their Minifters, is for many reafons ^^' f'^>'»i'(?/'

found the fitteft in the low condition they are in at prcfent. ^''^K'' and U.

13. Now for things pertaining to the outward Worfliip ^ A'..^^^^'^

ofGod y though the Lords and Commons aflcmbled in Parlia- Churches ^ not

iuent were pleafed to fay in their Ordinance for tihoW^hlug^ne ^xce^tetL.

the
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the Book of Common Prayer of the Church of England,

that they did take it avtajy and fet the DireEloryin its place^ to

reform this Church according to the example of the heji 'Informed

Churches y let all the world know that there mvervpas.nor is

yet
J
any one Reformed (^hurch that hath only a DireClory, and not

a Book^of Common 'Trayer, for the publicly Worjhip of God:
Thofe Reformed Churches according to the example of
which they pretended to reform the Church of England, be-
ing mere Chimeras and Ideas^which, like the Utopia of Sir

Thomas Morcy never exifted but in their brain. For take this

for a moft certain truth, that all the Reformed Churches beyond

the Seas, not one excepted, hayefet Forms ofPrayer, and for the

Adminifration of Sacraments, for ^^Karriage, Sec, If thofe

for the undeceiving of whom I write, know any one that

have no fet forms for thefe things, let them name it, and I

will confefs that I have been deceived my felf, and (hall ac-

k nowledge my felfbeholden to them for that favour. I do
not fpeak this only by conjedure ; for I have either ufed
theirfetformsmy felf, being a Minifler amongft them du-
ring the time of my banifliment s or I have feen them in

print, or have had them in writing tranflated into Latine out
oftheir feveral Languages, or have been fo informed by di-

vers Members of the faid Churches upon my enquiring. If
there be any man that doubts of this, let him ufe the fame
means, and he will know the truth , unlefs he be pleafed to

exped a while, till I fet forth a colledion of the feverall

Licurgiesof all the Proteilant Churches, as I intend to do,
God willing, as foon as I fhallhaveit perfed, to fave him
and others that labour, and to force all them who have been
the greateft defpifers of rhe Liturgy ofthe Church of Eno--

land, ifthey have any freedom ofjudgement left, and if they
will but take the labour to compare it with the Liturgies of
other Reformed Churches, to confefs that. Ifany one mufi be

the pmern for others to be Reformed by it, there is none that can
ihallenge that adv^zntage withfo full nght as that of the Church of
EngLvid.

14. Iftherebeany thatarcnot pleafed to give credit to
this rcpo:t of mine, of the general ufe of Liturgies and fet

forms
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forms in all Reformed Churches, I will produce here for their

greater fatisfaction an eminent witnefs, that fliall depofe the

iamc : and that is the learned and famous Loduvicii^ Capelipi.s

late Minifter, Divinity Reader, and Profeflbur m Hebrew
at SciumHT. After he hath fpoken of the abufcs andruperditi-

ons that corrupted the publick L'.turgy of the Churcii, Bm,
faves he, 14.0. ycArcs aaoCy whm the fcparatwn vr^ made from ,/ . , •

the Church 0/ Rome, ana that the (^i-^yipaH people coming out of ante mo- »"-

Babylon did cafl off the Popes tyranny ^ thefacred Lituray woi no^ fafta eft a

pnrged of all that Fopijb Snperfiuion and Idolatry, and all fuch^"^'''^^]'^^^^^^'^

things as were overbunhenfome^ or which did contnbptte but little or ^^^ V^^ ch'^
nothing toward the edification ofthe Church. And fo were framed ftianus e ^ibs-

andprefcribed'mfeverallplaces divers fet forms of holy Litnr (Ties (one egiedicns

by thefeveral Authors of the Reformation that then was, andthofe ^^'^^iuxit fe

. fimple and pure in Germany, Frmce^ England, Scotluid, the ^'^^^'^f^^y J^^

'

Netherlands, &c. dijjenng as little as pojfiblc from the ancient {oimiunnh

fetforms of the Primitive Church : Whichfetforms the Reformed q'ixuim^-ddix

have ufed hitherto with happmefje and profit, each ofthem m //7(?/y ^^^>*"^horibus

feveral Nations andDifn^h: Till at lafiof very late there ^/^JT^'^^'*
^^

arife m Engmid a frowara,Jcrupulous, and over-nice {that I fay, abomni ilU
not altogether fuperfiitioHs)generation ofmen^ unto whom it hath fupevfticionc

fumedgoodfor many reafons:, but thofe very light and almoft of^ idololatrla

no moment at all, not only to blarney but tocajhire and abolifh ^^P'^'<^f j"-

Vfholly the Liturgy ufed hitherto in their Church, together with the \^^^ f^j,^J ^^^
whole Hierachical Government oftheir Bif:ops, mftead of which n]{w\nv\ioi\Q^

Lituriy they have brought m their Direttory, as they call it, (37^. ^'ofa & opeio-

I will bring in the reft in another place. In mean while the *^ ^''^"'^5 vcl

Reader may obferve by the way. i. That all Reformed ^h^olllninoTd
Churches have Liturgies, 2. That the Liturgy of the Church Edificationem

of £«^/^«^ is judged by this great man, not only yT;??/^/^, and Ecdcfi^facie-

banr.Mtquefic
turn paflimvar;^ a varus Reformatjonls authoribus ccndirx & prxkripta; funt s, Li-
tiirgiac formuls^jfimplices & purs, in Grrmania, Gallia, Anqlia, Scotia, Belgio, &c. quam
minimum fieri potuit ab antiquis formulis Primicivre Ecclcfiae abfcedeniesj quibus
ba<flenus Rctormatlquq^ue in fua gentc & diftridu feJicitur & cum fruAu uft func.

Vioncct^n^Qm t\\xpttv'in\ecxon\ [unt\n Anqlia Morojt, fcriiouloji, & ddicatnli nimium'
(utfupzrflit'nfos phre dicam)homines,qnibusEcclefi:Erux baiftcnusufurpnca Licurela
vifa eft multisj k^ Uviffimis nuUiufqj pcne M'^menti, de caufis, non improbanda folum,
vcium etiam plane abroganda,& penitusuracum toto Epifcoporumhierarcluco reel,

mine abolcnda & oblitcranda,in cujus locumDireftoriuni ruum,quod vocanc/ubflitiic-

runt, &c. LiidXappcU»Tbef,Salm.ThM Lititrg.pm. 3,Thef6. &7.
pure.
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tmt-i 'SiVidifreefrom all T^opijh Superftition mid Idolatryy but alfo

from allfuch thm^s as were over omroiu and troMefomey or which

did contrthnte bm little to the edification ofthe Chptrchy as well as

the Liturgies of other i?f/or;9^^(^ (fhwrches, 3. If thofe Litur-

oies ought to recede as little as poiTible from that of the Pri-

mitive Church, as he doth intimate, undoubtedly the Litur-

gy ofthe Church ofEngland is the beft and moft perfect of

them all, as coming neareft unto it. 4. That of all them

Hoc ftUlfurlo- who call themfelves:^f/or;;?f^, the T^resbyterlans are the firfl

Ci 8c \n[tmzd- that ever left the fife offet Forms ofPrayer. ^., That the ma-
^^"^'^?? ^'" ^7 reafons for which the Fr^sbnerians have rejected the Book^

T-^^^ c.J\^!C of Common Grayer 2Lre very li^ht and almofiofno moment at alL

conceip* for- And laltly, that as for the Presbyterians themielves, (who are

muU in preci- the known Authors of the Directory^ they are in his judge-
bL's,cumpubl.'- j^gj^i; ^ froward, peevijhy and fnperfiitious generation of men*

*^u fVo^'turn'
^"*^ ^ ^"^ afraid that too many ofthen:) will be found of that

privatis'domt, fortofmen whomhecalls/«r/<?«/ and mad, for rejecting all

uci, &c. Ibid, ufe offet forms ofprayer.

Set PoYpts to ^S' ^"^ ^^^^^ if they have all fet forms ? Though they ufe

be alwayc4 them, they do not bind their Minifters to the ufe of them. So faith

ufed, SmeUymnum. Which ifit were fo, it would amount but to

thus much, that thon^ they have no law j they do of themfelves

the things which are ofthe law, and are law to themfelves. And
it were to be wiflied that SmeUymnuiu and his followers

would do the like j that they havmga lawy would not be

tranfgrejfors ofthe law, and by fo doing caufe the good name of
God to be blasfhemed among the common enemies of Prote-

ilants. I would at leafl that they Ikould leave their pretenfe

of conformity with thofe Churches, which being fuppofed

that they are not bound to ufe fet forms, yet ufe themalwayesy

whereas SmeUymnHvu a'^daSS. Sme^ymnuans being bound moft
SMBCTYM- ofthem by oath to ufe fet forms, never ufe them. But SmeH^ym-

Y^ J ^^ «///«ismiftaken. And ifhe had had better information, I

made up of the doubt not but he would have fpoken otherwife. And better

pft inters both information he might have had eafily, if he had been pleafed
ofthemme to fpare two couples ofthe letters that make his name i one

f^/fZuU^^ perufethe J^ubnks ofthofe Liturgies, the ufe ofwhich is

Miniflcrs, queftioned i and the other, to goe beyond the Seas in pcrfon

to
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to fee and to hear what is done there i that by the practife

Cwhich is the bcft Commentary upon Rubriks) lie might

betlfer underlland than he doth the meaning of thofc few

he quoted. For he takcLh it for certain that tne Minifters of f;? j;^ ymdicd*

the Reformed Churches of France do not ufe alwayes their fio^of /fee an-

fet forms, and that they are not bound to the ufe of them, Z*^^'^^^^^^'*"

becaufe one of the Rubriks of their Book of Common ^;'^^^^^'"'"'

Prayer faith,that upon Sundaysjn the momingy thefollowtng form

u commonly ftfed. Whereas tne meaning of it is, as the ,co#-

ftant and uaiform practife doth fliew, that tt is to be alvpayei

ufedand mother. This I can fpeak with <5onfidence: fori

was above eig*ht yeares a Minifter in one ofthe faid Chur-

ches ; and though my occafions have called me into moft

Provinces of that Kingdom, and that I have been prefent

many times in feveral of their Synods^ I am certain I have

alwayes ufed their fet forms, not only becaufe I was willing

fo to do, but alfo becaufe I was bound to it by their Injnn-

Bions, I have feen their other Minifters do the like ; and I

am fure it is impofed upon every one of them to ufe the

fame. And ifany one Ihould happen to be fo unwife and ^o

peevifli as to blame and rejed them, or fo felf-conceited with

his gift ofprayer as toprefume to begin Divine Service with

an extemporary Confeflion of fins, or an other kind of

prayer ofan hour long, infteadofthatfhortone which they

ukalrvayes,andno other y it would not befuflfered. Witnefs

that which happened lately at Geneva, in the germane Church

there. A Ttgurlne Minifter who was ordered to preach to that

Congregation, being obferved not to rehearfe the Creed af-

ter all the Morning prayer, as the cuftom is with them, was
prefently <^ueftioned for it. By which you may fee that the

Church oi Geneva is as ftrid for the ufing and impofing of

her fet forms as the Church of England^vtt was. And before

lend thisSedionI will produce one ofthe Canons of the

French Reformed Churches, by which all fuch as queftion

the ufe ofthe fet forms of their Liturgy, and who will not

reft fatisfied after a fair hearing, ought to be excommunica-

ted. Nay, they are fo far from afteding a variety of new
conceived prayers every time they pray, that though they

D have
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have liberty by one of their Kubricks toiife whtt worcfs

they pleafe in that prayer which is to go immediately before

the Sermon , in which they ought not to expatiate5as the ufe

is here among fome men, but only to call for Gods bkfHng
upon their preachings there is not one Miniftcr in all

France but hath made unto himfelfa fet form, which he ufcth

alwayes, and no other,. Now befides what I have already

faidofthepractifeofthefaid Churches, I may produce the

teftimony of a man of great worth and fame amongft them,

the Learned and Eloquent A/'<?«/re^r Marte/y Minifter in the

Church oiMont'^Wany and Divinity-Reader in the Univer-

fity y who in a Letter I received from himjabout a year agoe;>

after he had teflifyed his joy for the moil happy Reftauratioa

ofHisMajelty, being fDlieitous alfo for our Church, hath

thefe very words you read in the margin, which I tranflatc

tiius i 1 wonder to hear that fome arefonndm England f/??^? are

'^'^'^^Y^'*
^^" altogether averfe fro7n anyfet forme of Liturgy to he ohferved ge^

fmur) utique ^^^^^^)' ^^^ and the fame mall the Kingdom, Among us it is nc

rcpcrianiur v^here permitted to rejeQ theufe of that Ltturgy whtch wa^ made.

in Argllajqui l^y Calvin, &€. There will b>c no other place: £tter for what
urorfus ab- foUoweth in.the iame letter.
horrcanc ab

omnicxtnnplari Liiurf^iae forma, qua3 una fic&cadem apud omnes in eodem regno..

Nobis fauc nullibl par eft jllius iiRimab jicerc qua: a Calvhio fuic adornata> &c.

Galvinfffi' m^ i.^. Now both in France, and at Genevji, and likewife in
pofirg ^f fa j:iQiiand, fwhere there are alfo fet forms pr^ribed and aU

^^"^

'

wayes ufedi notwithftanding the 'vel dicia-r^teJpiritu, quoted
jrt the Vindica^ q^. ofthe Canons oftheir National Affemblies, which hath
nonoftbeau'

^,y}y j.^Ja^iofi. to fome peculiar occafions}they do but follow

HmbleKe' the judgement (^ Mr. Cahm in this their impofingof fet

mnpanci, forms. Thefe are his words in his Epiftle to the Duke of

Somerfetjhord'^TOtcctoT of England in King Edi^ard the i^th..

Quod ad for- his Minority > As touching the. form of Prayers and Ceremo-
mam "9"^^^^^ i^i^i ^^f the QhHY^hyl mptro^e 'very wnch that k. be fety andthat
&rituum Ec- i ^ n y

clcfiafticorum,valde probe ur ccrta ilia exftct, aqua Paft«ribus difcedcre in funftionc

faa non liccat, tarn ut confulacur quorundam fimplicitati & imperit'se.qu^m ut ccrrlus

kacoaftetomniutti inter fe Ecclcfiatiffficonfenfus ;
poftrcmocciaBi ut obviam oatur

dcfuhoriae quoiundalevita^ijqujiidvaticflcs qOfafdani^edant/Oi/v^vfl^ VrotiH^Ang!.
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tt be not lawfulfor the Mimjlers to recedefrom it in theirfmEhion ;

4j well to help the fttnphcity and unskilffjuejfe of fume, oi that the

tmiformity ofall the feveral Congr€g4ttons may better appear j oind

finally that the defnltory and caprictota hghtneffe of fuch as affect

novelties may be encountred andflopped. Let the impartial Rea-

der judge now, whether Smc^ymnuus wctc well informed,

when he faidjthat the Reformed Churches do not bind their

Miniftcrs to the ufe offet forms i and whether he apprehen-

ded well the meaning ofthe Rubrik for the order of Morn-

ing prayer upon Sundayes in the French Liturgy, the Author

whereof is Calvtn himfelf, who doth not think it lawful!

for the Minifters to recede from fet forms. And if C^hm
were now living at Geneva, and that the King ftiouid do biro

the fame honour that he received from the Duke ofSomerfety

what anfwer doth SmeUymnuHs think that he would make
upon thequcftion. Whether there mafi be an umformity m the

Chnrch ofEngland, andwhether fetforms, otighttabeprefcrtbed

from which ftjhould not be lawffil for Mintflers to recede m th^ir

fnnilton f Specially if he were well informed of what hath
^ ^ , -.

pafled here among us, fincc the counfel he gave to the Pro- eportec^jcr:^

tector was rejected, and the fet forms of Common Prayer mcntorum ad«

aboliihed. Certainly unlefs (falvine were as much changed mlnlftratio-

from himfelf, as they who pretend, againft all Juftice and nem,publicam

Reafon, to be his followers, are far trom being fuch, he formJiam""
would anfwer, VAlde probo, 7 approve it very much : ihid.

And, as he faith in the fame Epiftle,* Statam effe oportet, &c. tQuoniarn pc-

There mufl be an eflahltjhedformfor the celebration ofSacramentSy ^.'*
*J?

Gcrma-

4i»dlik^wife of Common Prayer , to help the weaknejfe ofthe »;;-
^\\^^J^^^^^

skilfftly to encounter and toflop the caprices and the defultory levity ^^^^^ bcUum,

ofthe lovers ofnovelties, andtomakean uniformity appear m allhc\\\x. fuppli-

f^e»gregations of the Land* Another thing I find inCahm,^^^^^,^^^^^^^'^^°

which ilieweth how much he was for impoCmi and uiin^
^^^*"*^^^ ^^"

OXfetforms, f There was belides the Vv ar,a mighty Plague precationes

that infefted (fermanyy the effects whereofwere fo lad, that quibus in lis

the City and Church of (jtf«fX'4,out of their Chrifcian Cha- "^er^njur

rity and tender compa/Iion, refoLved to have a folemn day ^rip^kd
of Humiliation in behalf of that poor Country, to avert /^^jj^E^jf'
Gods wrath from it. Whereupon a fetform for ths work Geneva

Dz of
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ofthat day, wa^made by Calvin, to be ufed by the other

Minifters of the Commonwealth , as well as by himfelf,

juftinthefamemannerasisufualin this Church and King-
dom upon like occafions. A nd here again, judge what opi-

nion Cah'm would have had of thofe here among us, who
defpifefuch impofed/t/ Formshy lawful ^mhortty, uponfo-
lemn days, and chufe rather to venture upon their pretended

gift ofPrayeri impofing that upon the Congregation, which
they will not have impofed upon themfelves.

17. Before I leave honeft (^alvm (for fo I fuppofe I may
call him without offence to any man that is not a lover of
novelty and deformity in the Church j fpecially if I pafs

my word for him, as I do mod confidently, that he ftiall

Aiew himfelfanon as right for Epifeopacy as he hath done for

fet Formsy and that he fliall give fatisfadion for the word
fuppofed by SmeUymnnm to be faid by him, namely, againft

our Common-Prayer-BQok^ and to be a great blemifh put up-
on it.) I muft not forget that in his Liturgy he enjoyned, and

Fr^^rS ^^^ ^'^'^''*^ of Prajer. The

Calvin. •
Injundion thereofis at the end of the Rubrick, before the

Prayer which is always to be faid after Morning Sermon, in

thefe words. When Sermon is ended, the ^J^imjler after the

exhortations topray, (which are the fame with the Bidding of

prayer) Jhall, &c. And ifany one hath a mind to fee how he

didufe it himfelfand obey his own Law, let him but look at

the end of his Sermons upon foby which arc very common,
and there he fliall find it as I fay. There is yet another thing

impofedin the Church of Geneva, Ifuppofe by Calvms Order,

or at leaft his approbation^ which I muft take notice of here,

before I go any farther j and that is, ih^ir properPfalms, not

only for Sundays, but alfo ('which fome here would take for

grofs fuperftition, ior certain hours ofihtd^iy : fuch a Pfalm

frFS'^/e-^^^^g^PP^^"^^^^^^ fungafterthe Bell hath tolled the firft

tlr printed timej fuch another after it hath tolled twice, &c. and this

for the ufe of for Morning and Evening Service.

the Chmh of i gjn other Reformed Churches,as in thofe of zht Palatinate;
Oeneva, ofHefen, Toland, Lithuania, Hungaria, Tranfyhama, and in-

^ed in moft, they have the Gi^elzxA Fpiftle efth^day, which-
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are always read according as they are appointed, in fomc
places at the Communion-Table, as (hall be obferved y and

the Text for the Sermon is ufually, and by fome alwaycs,

taken out ofthem, as thoufands of Printai Sermons do clear-

ly teftilie. But of this anon more at large.

19. And here I muft wot forget to impart the information r'>e KJyh
-

Ihadof theftatc of the Church o^ Scotland (before it was Scj.u-td ufnl

troubled by bufie men) from a right Reverend Bidiop of that '-"
^^-"k //

Church, the only one whom God hath kept alive uhlII the ^.^^^'^^^"

ximtsoireftitutwn ofall things f if I may fo fay, as 1 think l^nin^ r>^ K'f\
may, as to things here amongft us) vi':^ That the faid Church mvion.

fuhfcnbedto the vporjhtp of Cjody and the rites ufedm the Church of
England, as may be feen in an Author by them not to be fu- ^cotl ancc
fpected. And Knox in his Hiftory hath thefe words, that aliquoc anno^,.

uinno 1
5"

5^ 8. in November j The Lords and Barons profefsing ^^ cultui &
Chnji Jefrn convened frequently , and concluded thefe heads, ^i^'^^^

^^^'^^

J. Jt ts thought expedient and ordarned, that tn all the Panjhes of n^un 'b T? 1>

thts^ealm the Common Prayers be read weekly on Sunday, ^'^^ ferlp^erunr.

9therfeftival dayspublicklytn the Panjh Churches^ with the Lef^ ^^chananJ.'.c,

fons ofthe Old and New Teftament. conform to the order ofthe ^^^f^- p. 13^.

Bookjf Common-Prayer, &c. This was another ^^^^oi KQ-^^i^'^f^[^^^_^
formation then that which was intended by the late ^ez^^w^w-

ung Reformators , and indeed a Reformation according to

the example of the beft Reformed Churches, as may ap~

pear by what hath been faid hitherto. Thus much about

/<?/ fcrw/andtheufeofthemingencraU As for the things

of which they confift, and fot the manner of ufing them,

they muft beconfideredofin another place. I am now to

fpeak ofother particulars in which the Church of England.

and other Reformed (^hurches have a (Conformity,

20. The tyKmifters of France, in the Towns where the Qr^^^ ^.

greateft part are Proteftants, and where they may freely relof Mini-'

appear for what they are fas at Bergerac in Per'tgort, Mont (icn,

Alban'm^erciy Caftres in Languedocy 6 c) never go out of

their houfes into the open ftreet without a long Caffock^ or ^,

narrow ^o^r down to the very ground, and a Gown over it, qJ^"^^^.^
^

with a Girdle upon the Coat : Audit would be taken very ill c-ifcr^

if they fhould appear without this decent apparrel. In fo

much
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much that not two years ago Tome of the people of ^JHont^
yi:!?an made it an Article of accufation againft one of their

Miiiillers, ih^t he had kenfeenfemenmes maJhon CloaJ^y fuch

as fome here in £«^/<^W did wear,that they might be confor-

mable (as they pretended) to the Reformed Minifters abroad;
though the truth is , that he never left wearing his Gown
and Coat , but when he was going into the Country, or
when he came thence into the Town ; For the party is a
perfonofmore worth, and ofbetter judgment then tohav^
been aNon-conformiitoutof any fuperiUtion. But howe-
ver the accufation againft him was profecuted as far as to

ihQir laH National ^Jfemiflj held at Louduny about two years

ago. In Hnngaria and Tranfylvania Minifters never go abroad
without their long Cloak and Caffock, juft as here. In other

Reformed C hurches they wear commonly either a long

^. Cloak, as in Germany i or a Gown and a long Cap, as at

caps, Bafil'm Smtl^rland i that they may be diftingui£aed from meo
ofother profefsions i And if the Painters be not miftaken,

and he thatmade the Latineverfes which are under Mafter
(^alvinhh Pidure, when he did teach both in the Church aad

^ , . in die Divinity School at geneva^ he wore always a ^ownoi
afxffays a Gown ^^^ ^^^""^^ form with them which the Divines ufe to wear here

and a Cap, in England^ and withal a Cap ; and was never accounted

PopiSi or Superflitious for fo doing, except it was once by i
foolifh woman, of whom he maketh himfelf the ftory in

Nuper Vuc OHe ofhis Epiftles. The wife f>/ Frumentius (faith he to his
vei>:t frumen- Friend) bemgnewly corne to Town^ declaimed in allthe (hops, and
ti uxor. Per

^/^^^j^ ^j^ everypMckj>lace againft long Hahtts, She knowing tha^

nas&perom- ^^^^ notice given me of it, excufed her felf^asifJhe hadfaid it

nil h\i com- inj
eft y that either we ufedundecem apparrely to the greatfcandal

pica declama-

vit adveifus longas veftcs. Cum id mlhl fuifle indicatum fciret, excufavlt fe r*-

dendo d'xiffe, aut nos indecenter veftiri cum niagno Ecclefix ojffcndlculo, aut vosfal-

fumc'ocuiirejCumdicereti!^^ a longis vcftlbiidignof^cl poflc falfos Prophetas Cum tarn

putidamcalumniamretutarcm, coepit eriam Spirit uiSanfto adfcriberc quod vobis im-
pcgerac. Quid fibi vulr, dicibar, locus iUe Evangelli? Vtnwit ad vos in longitvfflilms*

Refpondi,mc ncfcireubicffet illafentcntJa, nifi forte invenircrur in Evangello Mani-
cbas^rum. Siccnim extat locus Luk. ao. 4J. Cavetea Scribiiy qui vo'unt ambidare in fto-

//s. Nonautem,£;f»ifaf ^•yOfj&c.quodcxMatch. 7. Jnterpolaverat. Cum fcntiretfc

urgcrijConqueftaeftdcnoftrttyrannide, quodnon culvis licetet quidvis garrlrc. Cal-
'*/«. Farello^p, 8j. cf
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ifthe churchy or that joti teach faijlp when jonfay that thefalfe

Prophets ymghtht known by tloetr lona Cloaths. When J confuted

fo hafc a calumny ^ Jhe begun to afcrtbe nnto the Holy Ghoft what

(he had attrihuied unto you . Vt^ hat is the meaning ( faid (lie) 0} that

pUceofthe Cjojpel ? Xlicy iliall come unto you in long flabits.

J anfweredthat I kj;teiv not where that jentence was, nnlefs pcrad^

venture u were to be foundm the Gojj?el of the tSHamcheans : For

fo ts that rendred by them, Luk^, 2C. 45-. Take heed of the-

Scribes which love to walk in long Robes. And not, they

ftiall come to you, &c. according to this Womans interpolation,

tmtof Matth. 7 . Whenffoe felt her felfprejfed, foe did complain of

9Kt Tyranny, becaufe every body was not permitted to prate fooLf^lyy

und babble any thing as they pleafed. We may fee by thefc words

of-what brood that woman was > what the judgment ofC<^/-

vin was of fuch as find fault with the decent apparrcl of

Church-men i and how groundlefs their complaints be,

when rhey cAlTyranny the moft reafonable and moderate ways

ttfed by their Superiors to inftrud, and to bring them to a

right underftanding of thofe tilings which agree not with

their fancy. But this only upoivthe occafion oSered. Now
to proceed.

2 1Jn all the Reformed Churches of JFr^/?ff 'except perhaps ^' Geneva

in fome poor Country or perfecuted Church) the Minifters
Ij'/l^^

France

k^velhtir ordinary atoparrel , and take a Gown, and infome /^^^^ /^f^'/'^^^

places a Gown and CafTogk , when they are to officiate. Hinary App.vd^

They do the like at Geneva, And at Charenton, where there ^^^ i^k^ other

niult be four Minifters to diftribute the Communion, where- ^^(^^"^^y^hea

as there are but two that preach, the two others put on their o/^fjc 5^.
Gowns upon that occalion and for that fervice. They do the vice.

like 2.1 Roan, ^i Caen, ^nd, I fuppofe, in all other Churches

where there are many Minifters. But I fpeak only of what I

have feen and pradlifed my felf. For what do I make this

obfervation f to (hew that the Reformed Churches abroad

^o nor count it fuperftition for Minifters to change their or-

ilinary apparrelj and to take another more decent, when they

are to perform Divine Service, Nay in A^uitain, when there

is a-burial, the Minifter muft take his Gown : And when a

MinHleri^ buried, the neighbour Minifters that beprefent;,

Kiuft
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inuft all have their Gowns, if Gowns can conveniently be
had. Now this changing of apparrel for Divine Service is

the very fame thing for which tlieCburch of Engiam^ is by
fome men reputed Popifti and Superftitious, when fbe will

have her Miniilcrs to wear Surplices upon the fame occafions.

For 1 hope that the pretended Popery and Superilition is not
in the colour ofthe apparrel, but in the changing of it. Of
which Popery and Superftition the French Reformed Mini-
fters are as guilty as the Proteftant Minifters of the Church
o^England, I am not ignorant that fome fay that Minifters

fliould not wear white, becaufe the Romifh Priefcs ufe to

wear that colour and abufe it, when they fay their Mafs^
But do not they wear ^/<2^/^ alio ? Are there not bUck^Fryen
as well as white ? and do they not abufe bUc]^ in their Mon(¥-

ftickjife>

22. Ifthis do not fatisfie, we muft find out fome of the
Surplices ufid

^efi Reformed Churches which hsLve thought it no Superftition

Minium at
^°^ ^^^^^ Minifters to wear a white Surplice when occafion is

iht time of D/- offered. We find this gentle and rational and accommodablc
vine Service, difpofition in the Minifters ofthree feveral Reformed Chur-

ches. Thofeare the Proteftants called Fratres Bohemia the

Proteftants of Poland, and thofe of the great Dukedom of
Lithuania. When the Minifters ofany of thefe Churches had

occafion to preach in the Churches of the Auguftan Confef-

fion, where white Surplicef were ufed, for then and upon the

like occafions the Minifters as well as other members of the

faid Refor, Churchesywerc all to conform to the Rites & Cere-

monies ofthe Lutherans,zs likewife th^Lutherans were to con-

form tothem upon the fame occafions,according to the agree-

* ViL Confenf. ^^^t made among them at * Sandomtr in their general Afiem-

Sfindomir, bly.And fo they did for a long time,as long as they were wife

enough to keep the faid happy agreement. By which con-

defcenfion they (hewed that they were wifer then to fcruple

zt (/flour, and to be offended at w?/?^>^ (which is the colour in

which Angels and Saints of Heaven are reprefented in Scrip-

ture) rather then at blackj againft which it might be alledged

by contentious men, that it is the colour of darkpefs, and of

the Children and the Prince thereof. The Minifters of the

Re.
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Reformed Churches which are in other places amongft the

Lutherans in Prfijfiay as at Dmf^ck^, Thoren , Elhmg, and

elfcvvhere, do the like at this day upon occafions ; which
areoftncr, they in fome ofthefe places preaching common-
ly in the fame Churches with the Lutherans^ and to the fame

Congregation confiding of men of both perfwafions ; and

where the Reformed have their Churches by themfdves,

whenany of them are buried in thofe Churches which are

the Lutherans J
they conform to them ; and their Minifters

put on the white SarpUces when they preach the Funeral or

other Sermons s none ofthem ever fcrupling at it, no more
then at the (^ay?d/ej}icks. Candles and Tapers which are lighted

upon their Altars in the time ofDivine Service ; though they

do not light them when they are alone by themfelves,the L«-
r^fr^wj not requiring it of them.

23. TheProteftant Churches of Svpif^erland keep all the ofHo/v d^iys.

days which the Church o{Englandhith fet apart for comme-
moration of the myfteries of our Redemption through

Chrift, z//;?:. the NatiVitjy Qrcumclforii T^ajfion, RefmreEkion^

Afcenfwny and thefending of the Holy Ghoft. The fiiops are

fhut upon thofe days s no manner of work is done publickly

in them i all the people are to go to Church ^ Sermons are

made upon the day, to inftrud the Congregation about the

myftery then commemorated. In Holland they keep not
only thedayes ofthe Nativity, Refurredion^ and Pentecoft,

but alfo the next day following; befides iJie Circumcifion,

and Afcenfion. Thefe are rhe words of the Synod of Don ; Le$ Eglifes

The Churchesfhall oiferve, l;efdes Sundays, thedayes ofthelSIZ' obfcrvcront

tivity,Eafter, ^w^Whitfunday, and the day next following. o"tre Ics jours

Andbecaufe thatm mofl ofthe Towns and Provinces of the Low- f\ •

J^J^^j
^^'

Countries the days of Q\^zumci{\on and Afcenfion are kept, ?>^f NoeUPafquc,
Mmtfiers offuch places as have not yet this cuftom, Jhall make & Pencecoftc,

their addreffes to the Magiftrate, to the end they conform themfelves *^^^ ^^ J^"'^

to the ufe ofthe other Churches.
enfulvanc, &

•^ -' pourcequ*cn
la plus part des vllles & Provinces du Pays Bas on obfcrve Ic jour de la Circoncifion &
Afcenfion de Jefus Chrift, Ics Miniftres es lieux ouceft ufage n'eft point encore, tra-

vailleront a l*endrolc de leur Maglftrat a ce qu'ils fe conferment a la couftume des au-
tres Eglifes. Uordre Ecclefiajlique des EgL Rif. des?.iys B.?j tant de I'une que de I'AiUre

UngHSj conclu an Syn. N;it, de Dordrecht \6ii,&i6i9* Article €i.

E 24Tke
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24. The like is done in other Reformed Churches, in Ger-

manjy Hnngart^ and Tranfylvania. In them o^HeJfcn the feafts

oixh^ Nativity^ Eafler, and Whitfunday are kept three days

very ilridly. They have two Sermons upon thofe dayes,

except the laft, in which they have but one in the morning,

and Prayers in the afiermon. And Hymns proper for the

^ Pixccrca days arefungin moft of the faid Churches. The Reformed
Sanftorum Churches of the great Dukedom of LithnanU^ which are
""^'^"^"'^'^^^^^" very numerous, and thofe of Minor Po/omay as well as the

He^"iffi*m3e^
Fr^r^i Bohemi , and others in Major Tolonia, as likewife

VlrginisjApo- thofe of yl^or^-z//*^, hzycoxh^x: Holy days befides, forcomme-
ftolorum, ut morationof the^/^jZ/f^^r^i^and of the holy yipoftles ando-
ahorum item, ^j^^j. faints and Martyrs, They have one alfofor commemora-
e eorum ^-^^ of all the Samts,h\\ which dayes they keep after theTame
piaeiettim

, , , ,
--^

-^^ , ,
^ ,. ,

quorum Scrip- manner that they are kept here m England^ accordmg to the

tura meminit. Ecclejlafiical conflitHtions and common ufe of the Church,
Ecclejtar. B 9- Thefe are the words of the Churches of Bohemia and Mormj'ia

^M^^^a' <ty ^ upo" ^^is matter i
"*" Moreover the commemoration of Saints is

dei Confeffo^ celehrated, asofthemofthlejfedl^irginy of the ^poftles, as alfo

Eih, Gcmv. of others^ kit fpcaally of them whom the Scripture doth men*

tion.

25*. In France i\\Q Proteftants meet nfually upon all the

faiddays, but never fail upon the days of the Nativity ^ Cir"

'fhe famoHs CHmcipGn, &c. There are many Sermons in Print made by
l>i\\xmhaih their Minifters upon thofe days. And though at Geneva the

^yir^^ faiddays benot obferved, yet they are not againft thekee-

S'rmons for pi^g ofthem in the manneraforefaid, having fubfcribed the

thefe days. general Helvetic!^ Confefsion, which hath thefe words up-

on this fubje(ft, which I conceive will not be amifs here,
Deligit qj a?- though it be not altogether their proper place ; Every Chftrch

VI. ^^ chnftth for her felf a certain fet time for Common-Prayers^ 0'c^

ccrtumador - ^^^^'^ ^^'^^^ ^'^^^/^^/^'^ ^^^7 ^^^^ to overthrow at his pleafnrethis

eespublica!>,&c. Non licer autemculvis Ecclefias Ordinationcmhanc convellere. Ac
nifi otium juftum conredatur Religionisexcernx exercicio, abftrahuntur certeabeo
negociis fu'is homines. Un^c videmus in Ecdefiis vctuftis ncn tantum certos fuilTe horns
in fepcimana conftitutas soecibus, fed ipfam diem Dominicamjabipfis Apoftolorum tenv
poribusjiifdem facroqueotio fuilfe confecratam, &c. Prastcrca, fi Eccl. fix pro Chri»
ftiana libertate memoriam Dcminlc^ Nativitatls, Circumcifionis, Paffionis. & Refur-

jcdionisjiArceniionls item in ccelum, &Miflfioniis San£ti Spiricus In Difclpuies, Rcli-

giofe celebrent, maximoperc approba-mus. erder
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Order ofthe (^h^rch, Andtmlefs ajnfi ccffation of worl^ l^e gran-

tedfor the cxercifc of \R^ligton m outward things^ tt is certain that

men are divertedjrom it by their private Lufinejfes. Hence it ps that

wefee in the anc.cnt Churches that there was not only certainfet hours

m the vceek^for their meetings,but that the Lords day ttfelf yvasfrom

the very times of the y4pofties confecrated to thefame meetings, and

tea holy cejfation of work^) &c, ^efdes, if ths Churches ufing

theirChriftian liberty do religioufly celebrate r/:?^ commemoration of

the Lords Nativity, Circumcijion, Tajfion, and RefurreHlon, alfo

of his ^fcenfon mtc Heaven, aud of the fending of the Holy

Ghoft upon hfs Difctples : We do approve of it exceedingly. And af-

ter they have rejected the abufes of the other holy aays ofthe interim fatc-

Church of i^6w^, they add this caution; The mean u)[f//f'irf nmr,noQin-

coftfefs that it is not without proft that the memory of the Saints is I'tiliter San-

commendedm Sermons unto the people, and that the hob examples ^^"^^^"^
"If'

ofthe Saints are propounded unto all, m their Fit Place
/^^^ ^ tempo-

and Proper Tim £. I will fliew hereafter Calvin s di{~ re, in facris

like ofthe abrogation of holy days at Geneva, I might cite conclonibus

here alfo other confefHons to the fame purpofe : but when I P^P^j^ ,com-

have cited this> I have cited them all in a manner, this ccki- ^nj^Js' sjn-
fefEon,though it beareth but the name ofthe Helvetickjfhur- ftacxcmpU

ches^ having been (ubfcribed not only by the Minifters of Sanftomm

SmiLerland, and the G '^

but alfo by thofe of the <

garia, ^nd Geneva; Na^

1^66. The minifters ofthat Church being then of another ^fe^/^f Go//^-

iudgement, and ofa temper far different from that their fuc- ?'^^ ofcon-

ceflSrs have fliewed of late years.
^, Genev^

2.6, That there is no Reformed Church but doth Faft of Faftinsi

fome time or other, I think it not queftioncd. But fet Fafis dayu

I find alfo in the (^hurches of Poland, and in the Bohemian ^^' ^^?^*

and Lithuanian Churches likewife. Every Friday in the week Fridayeu

is commonly kept fafting among them all the year long.

They have alfo the fejunta quatuor temporum, the Ember weeks, Ember*7ve:\^,

The fifteenth Canon of the general AfTembiy of the faid

Churches held at Thoren in the year I5'p5'. runneth thus i

We do obferve that itts moft neceffary that we altogether unan'tmouf^

ly m alt our evangelical Churches, On Certain Set Times
E 2 And
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An'madvertl. And Dayes, endeavour to Appeafe the wrath of (jod hj pMick^
us rem cile <^Yaurs^ with fafi'tna and maceration ofonr hodies in the prefence

hxiimmka.m^f^^^'^^^^* ^w^ «oW7, that we look^not out new timesjor this

^

Dei publicis we dedicatefour times ayear ^ the accuftomed days, which they call

precibuscum commonly "ErahQXWctks, totheje Faftmgs and puhlick^^ Prayers,
jejuniis& They have likewife more frequent P^^^W and * preachmain

corpci urn in
^"^ ^^^^ ^^ lent^ and Ipecially the week immediately before

confpcau Do- Eafler, toprepare themfelvcs for the more worthy receiving
mini concor- ofthe Lords Supper.
ditei omncs
in omnibus EcclefiisnoftrisEvangellcis, tcmporibus & dieb us ceriisp\aCA\:c ftudeamus;
lU vero ab hanc ^m nova non quaeramus tempore, dies confuetos^ quos vul^o, An-
garia vocanr , hujufmodi Jejunlis & precbus publicis , quatcr in anno dicamus.

Harm.€onfe[f,KdU,Genev. •* Ratio Difcipl. Fratr. Bohem. cap, $'.

Of Churches, 27 . The aforementioned confefs ion <)fthe Helvetian Chur-

c^fi hath thefe words about places to ml?et for Gods fervice;

S
1
nt autcm J^et there be placesfor thefaithful to meet^ colnely and in every re-

^^^^^^
^^^^^^ jpe^ commodiousfor the Church of God; let there be great large

honeda & ' J^ooms or Churches. In Holland^ in Germanyy in Swit':^erland, at

EcdefijE Dei Geneva^ and other Countries and Cities where the Magi-
per omnia ftrates have embraced the Reformed Religion, they have
comraoda, x- j^^pj. i-^^jj. q\^ ^hurches^Sc keep them ftill^in the fame manner

^Ttix\p[l'^Hel'
^^ ^^ the time of Popery, except only the Images of carved

vitic. confcff, work ofGold,Silver,Brafs,Stone,& Woodjor flat Pidurcs^a-

cap.zi, gainll the wals,which they havetakendownordefac'd.Andas
Htjloncal Pi-

f^j. hiftoricalPidures in glafs windows, G'^/^f-z;/^ hath preferv'd

GUfl wiL
^ hitherto the very fame that they had ofold, though they have

dom at Gm- ^^^ thought fit to make any new ones fince the Reformation.

va. 28. Neither have the Crofles been pulled^ down from the

th^^^u^^
top of Churches, unlefs perhaps in fome popular ftorm^

^^^. ^'
Biit^ which is worthy of obfervation, becaufe the Crofs is

now taken by fome among us for a manifeft fign of Popery

(though it were ufed in the firft, and iurely the bell: age of
the Church for the outward badge of Chriftianity) fome of
the beft Reformed Congregations, havefet up CrofTes, on
new-built Churches, as namely on that where the Prote-

ftants of the Town of Caen in Normandy ufe to meet. I

might alledge other examples, but that one will fuffice, be-

caufe
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caufe it is known of /b many in this Nation. There are o- TTjs nfeof the

ther things befide that (hew that the Reformed Churches ^J^^^'forjnur

beyond the Sea are not againft the ufc ofthe Crois fimply for
^^^l^^^

'"'*

mccr Signification. It is known that thofe vi^ Gemv.i make
the CJiriftian Religion (in the Embleme thereof which ufetk

to be before their Pfalms, and iome of their Editions of the

Bible) to lean upon a Crofs, And the queftion having been

propounded unto the National Affembly of theFr^;?^^ Refor-

med Churches held at ScMaixam in the year i<5op.whether'

thofe who were maimed in the Wars, and had not wherewith

to maintain themfelves, might with a good confcience, be
g^^i- ofthe^^U

entred in thofe places which the King gave unto fuch as were fcipUne of the

reduced to that condition: i by which places, much like to French Refur-

them ofthe Poor Knights of Wmdfor, they ought to wear ^'f
Churcbss

a (^ofs upon their Cloaks ; it was refolved, that they might ; saum^r Ch
and that, notwithfinndtngthefMdQroJfes upon their Cloaks, ^^9' des Regle-

Jhould he admitted to the Sacrament, mcnts.

2p. It appears alio by the Book ofthe Rites ufcd among Solmn D di-

the Fratres 'Bohemi, that they hayefo/emn Dedications ofQmr- eatings ©/*

ch£Sy which Ceremony is to be performed with them by ths ^^^-'^^f^-

Bifhop, in the fame manner as with us here in England. All

.

the people meetj they begin with a facred Hymn. The Bi-

fliop declareth, Firft, the end for which the Church is built,

viT, to be a Bethel, the houfeofGod, and the gate ofHea^ ^^^^° DiTcl-

ven. Secondly, That it is God who fandifieth all things ; ^oU^^'^'''
wherefore they ought all to call upon him, that he would
bepleafed toputhis name there. Thirdly, Then they all

fall down upon their knees, and pray, in imitation of King
Solomon^ I ^^^.8. Fourthly, An exhortation followeth,

with a proteftation, that the laid place fliall never be put to

any other ufe bjut that ofthe worfliip of God. Fifthly, Af-
ter all this Cometh in the Sermon : and when it is finiJked,

there is a Communion. Sixthly, And in the laft place, the

name ofGod is called upon for his blefTmg on all them who-
fhall worlhip him in the faid place. And there is hardly any
Reformed Church that doth not ufe fome fuch folemn pray-

ers in the like cafe. Thofe ofFr.z«ff do, I am fure, though

it i^ not prefctibed by their Difcipline ; The reafon where-

of.
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of is this douttlcfsjthat the thing is in it felffojuft and fo be-
coming rational and chriftian men, that it nccdeth no Law
to-impofe the fame. All the Reformed Churches of Poland

^nd Lithuania have nKo a. fet form fo-r Dedication of Ch-ur-

ches,^as may befeen in the Book of their (*yigenda^

30. T\\^ Chancels in moft ofthe Churches that areufedby
the Reformed ftand as in former times. At Bafl^ in the Ca-
thedral Church, they have their fa«?/ of ftone, and ufe thera

for the Baptifm of Infants, as we do here. They have them
and ufe them alike in the City of Bremen j and fo in other

places. By which we fee that they are not of the fame judg-
ment with the BireBor'ianSi who find Popery and Superjiition

in the very placing of them.

31. In the faid Cathedral Church of 5^y7/ they have alio

their Stone Altar , or Communion Table , the very fame
whereon Mafs was faid. In the Cathedral of ^^r«^ and in

that oiLanfme they have Altars made ofblack Marble
^ and

in moft Country Churches o f that (^anton, if not in all, they

are commonly made ofa dari: blew Stone.They have kept up
theirs alfo in all the Churches of Hejfen in th^fame places 6c
in the fame ways as before Reformation. They call them in all

thefe places, as likewife at "Bremen, where they are alfo made
The nme A I- ofStone,by the name Altars.wbhout the offence ofany other

^
AK-, v^ ^^ Reformed Church; becaufe it is known ofevery one that the

Churches. ^^^^^ name was anciently ufed promifcuoufly with that ofholy

Table, for the fame thing. They were called by the fame
Ratio Dlfcipl. name in the Palatinate before the troubles of that Country ;

Frar. Bohtm. and fo I fuppofe they are ftill. The Bohemian Brethren gave
de inaugurat.

^^^^^ ^j^-^ ^j^^ £^^^^ name ever fince Reformation.

32. lobferve they ftand in all the aforefaid Churches in

itisindijfereKt xhe. fame /7/^c^ and the fame it^^ S not that I think it of the
rvhich way toe

|^^^ moment in what place or which way the Communion-

Table /i^«rfe/^.
Table ftandeth, fothe publick order of the Church be not

violated , or the uniformity broken (which ought to be in

every National Church obferved as much as podibleJ but

to (hew that fome of the hefi Reformed Churches beyond the feas

(for fuch indeed are thofe I named now) are wifer then to

pick a quarrel with the Church ofH^me, and to ihew a fpirit

of
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ofcontradidion for fuch trifles. And I know none that did

ever fo much as move the queftion, in what place and which

way the Communion-Tablc ought to ftand ({oil be fcated

where the people may hear and fee) except the uxiw Scotch rhi ammun''
and Englijh Presbyterians. For that which they fay common- on-Tible, rvhcn

ly, thatifitftandeth againftthe wall with the fide Eafland'^^^^^- ^'^^^ ^f

Wefl, it ilandcth ^l^ar-mfe, is out of meer and voluntary ^n'^
^'Ih^A'ta---

ignorance. Let them read the Books both ofthe fews and of
^if'^^ [^^^ ^^^

the Heathens , who had Altars properly fo called, and let rch^n it (lani-

them but view the greateft and moft renowned Churches that ^^^ ^^jinfi th".

are in the Countries where the Romifli Religion is cftablifh- "^;|^^ '^y'^i^ ^^"

ed, where they pretend alfo to have true Altars, and they
church.

will tind that it is but a meer fancy grown in their brain I

know not how, without any the Iciil ground, to fay the

Communion-Table ftandeth Altar-wife if it be againft the

wall, with the fide Eafl and Wefl. For who knoweth not

that Z).^Wfaithinoneofhis Pfalms,that he wdl go round a-

boHti or compafsthe Altar ofGod; And who hath not read

that the Poetlikewife fpeaketh of doing the flime thrice > Ter altarli

which could not have been effeded if the Altars ftood againft ciraim.

the wall. And as for the Altars in the Churches that ac-

knowledge the Bifhop of Rome for their fupream Head and
Gcrvernor, that which is the moft eminent of them aJl, -z/iT.

the great Altar of Saint Peters Church in the very City of
Romej ftandeth in fuch a diftance from che wall, that the

Prieftmay eafily go about, \i credit may be given to feve-

ral Eye-witneffes from whom I have it. In the Greeks ^^^r-
i;.!7f^ likewife at this day there is a fpace left purpofely be-

twixt the Wall and the Altar, that they may go in ProcefH-

on round about it, as the cuftom is among them. So that

I may fay here, not to offend any, but only to fpeak what is

truth, Dfimvitam flnlti vitia. Sec, that is to fay, That con-

trary to what is pretended, when the (^ommunion-Table is re-

movedfromthe Walland brought into the midfl of the Churchy it

ftandeth properly Altar-wfe, And is it not ftrange that the

learned among the Presbyterians, which ought to know this,

fhould keep the fimpler iort oftheir Difciples in fo grofs an

erroar> to the difturbance of the peace of Gods Church ?

Let
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Letthem look how they will be able to anfwer it ; for furely

the mifcakes offuch as ought to be by them inftruded do
ftand chiefly at their door, and it (hall be required at their

hands. And here, though my defign be chiefly to fpeak of
matter offatl, and not to difpute ofthe rhht of things, yec

by reafon this hath been fo hotly purfued, I cannot but argue -

thus upon the matter i That if the Communion-Table muft
be removed from the Wall in our Church, becau/e in the

Church o^Rome it ftandeth near to ic, fuppoflng it to be fo ;

I fay, the Pulpit by the fame reafon muft be removed from
the Til/a/y or from the Wal/y becaufe it ftandeth commonly
near one ofthem in the Church o^RomCy and be placed in the

midftof the Church. Nay the very Churches themfdves
muft be pulled down for the fame reafon, and be built other-

wife. For why ftiould the houfes of God among us, ftand like

the Romijh Churches, rather than Gods Board like the Romi/h

Attar i Why fhouki our Churches remain Crofs-mfe as moft
Cathedrals are, and alfo that of Saint Teters at Geneva^ ra-

ther then our Communion-Tables Altar-wife} If there be
reafon for one, there is the fame for all s and if there be not

reafon for all, there is reafon for neither.

Silver andguilt 33* l^i France they have great Silver Chalices, in all their

chai ces and great Churches, as at Charenton, Roan, Cae», &c. and Silver

Bafons for the ^afons for the Communion : And in Princes Chappels in
commimioiu Germany and other parts they have them guilt. They have

the ten Commandments in Letters ofGold upon two great Ta-
bles, where they are able to be at the charge of it : And in

fome places they have alfo the Cr^^^and the Lords Trayer in

^ ^ ,, ^ the fame manner, conformable to one ofthe Conftitutions of

venntly into ^^^ Church o^England to the fame purpofe.

the church. 34. In all Reformed Churches men ufe to enter into the
'* Dircft. of the places ofpublick Worfhip with their Hats off. In Srance the
Ajjembling of j^q^^^ ^hat are perfons ofquality unmask themfelves. And

on: wto ado- ^^^ devouteft fort both ofmen and women ufe to kneele, and

racion <z»/:; pri- makeafhort Prayer for Gods blefling on the fervice they

vate Prayers come to perform, before they fit down ; Yet the '^ Dire^ory
"'^^^'^'^/^^^" (though it pretendeth conformity with them) prohibiteth

mer Intothe^ ^^^^ ^^^Y ^^^"g^, which are likewife ufed upon the fame

chmh. occafions
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35". In fome places all the people ftand kar as long as W^iv /^f> be-

they are in the Church, as in Hwigaria and Tranfjlvama,^^'^^^^^^^'^^

where the Prmce himfclf ufeth to be mcovered. In others
''^^^^ Cfe«rtfr.

they ftand bare only during the Service, as at ^enevay where

they are covered only at Sermon, In Toland and Lithnania

they fing, and both read and hear the Scripture jlanding ,

and they k^/ their ^rr^y? at the end oftheir Prayers. Every

where they ufe to l:^eeiat Prayer ; and ii^ all do not kneel

when they may conveniently, it is fcandalous. It was or-

dered by the laft National AfTembly of the Reformed ^ee the A^s of

Churches ofFrance held at Loudun, that all fhould be bare- thu Synod,

headed whileft the Office of Baptifm is read. Which was not

fo much a new conftitution as the renewing of an old one

as may be feen in their Difcipline, which will have thofe .

cenfured that dial 1 not ««C(;z/^r themfelves when Sacraments are ^^ y^'^A r •

celebrated. And although there is too much irreverence in the France c. io.

faid Churches both at the adminiftration of Sacraments and art. i.

at all other holy duties performed in the Congregation, it

is well known that it is againft the mind of the Minifters,

who very often ufe to reprehend the people for this abufe,

and exhort them to behave themfelves more reverently in the

houfe of God. By which we may guefs what judgement

they would make of thofe of the Presbyterian Congregati-

ons, who never kneele, and never uncover their heads, or

only a little the top or one fide of them, at Prayer s like the

fools and Fanfaroons, who carry their Hats upon one ear.

And becaufe this outward reverence is fo flighted and almoft

laughtat by fome, though great pretenders to Reformation,

I think it not amifs to tranfcribe here at length the very ^,-^^ ^^J^^^^^^
words ofthe Difcipline eftablifhcd in the French Reformed ijqucllc s'au-

QjHrches, by which may be feen how much they value it i percok en plu-

That irreverenceJhall be mended which is feen in many when they ^'^^^'^^^i^^'^^'

are prefent at (^ommon Prayer in the Church, or at their pnvat-e^^'^^ ^^^^^'

ercs publiques cu domcftiqucs, dc ne fe decouvrir point le chef, & de ne flechir point Ics

gcnoirx, chofe qui repujine k la pictc, donnc foiip^on d'orgncil, 8c pcut fcandalifer les

bons. Et pourtant les PaftcursferoHtavertis, ccmme au(ii les Anciens & cliefs de fa»

millc, de veillcr foigneufement ilceque durant lefdites Pricres, unchacun fans ex-
ception, ou acccption dc pcrfonnes, donnc par Ces marques exierieurcs tefinoignnge dc
Phumilitc de fon cceur & de rhonamagc qu'il fait a Dieu. Pi/f. des tgt. Ref. de France,

capAO.ait.u F Prajer
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Frayer in the Family ; not to uncover their head^ and not to bend
their knees 3 a thing which is contrary to piety, gtvethfufpicion of
pride, andmay offend the godly. Wherefore the ^^^imifiersjhall

be warnedy as Itkewife the Elders and Heads ofFamilies, to watch
carefully, that during thefaid Trayers every one^ without excep.

tton or acception of perfons, dobythefe outward Cigns tjlife the

humility oftheir hearts, and of that inward hommage which they

yield unto God. • _

^njmnce hxd ^6, In the Chmchss ofLithua'uia and Poloma, where they
at the nming have their Hats on at Sermon^ they always put them oifat the

y e's U.S.
^^"^^ of f E SV S 9 and the women >

ifthey be fitting, bow
down their head ; ifthey they ftand;, they make a Curteiie.

See the Valf-
^^^ jfleformed Church of Bremen do the like. And the fame

^fciv^A D'cU- reverence was ufed at the naming of that holy name by a
y^ijrtrtjLoudun great many, though not by all, nor always, before the Wars
*^3 7' in the Palatinate, and no doubt but they do fo ftill.

Morning and 3 7. In Tranfylvania and Ry^ngaria they have Prayers twice
Evening Praj- ^ (Jay, morning and evening, which are read out of the

T ZfthlZ'lk
^^^^ ^^ Common-Prayer all the week long ; and upon Wed^

o^tViheBoX^^f^^y^'^^ Friday they have Sermons befides Prayer. In

of their fa Bejfen likGwife they have Common Prayers, which are read

formu out of the Bool^GVQry day ofthe week about noon-time,with-

out any Sermon or Expoiition of Scripture. The like is done

in many of the Reformed Churches of France, This lobfcrve

becaufc I am told it is denied by fomei who can have no

other reafon for this their denial, but perhaps mif-informa-

tion, or only that they would have it to be fo.

38. And now to (peak of the things contained in their

The contents &f Books of Common-Prayer. Moft have morning and evening

their Books of player, as the Hungarian^ Tranfjlvanlan, Lithuanian and T^/-
CowMo«Pr*;r^^^^^^y^^^j.gjgg. alio that of Befen, &c. All have, befides

the Confejfton offins, general Prayers for all the neceffities of

the Church and members thereof i Prayers for Kings and'

Set their LitW' other ^JHagiftrates, and for the Clergj. Many have the Li-
gici and A^n--

f^^jy^ They haveall ofthem peculiar Offices \nfetforms for the

adminiftration ofSacraments^ and for ^JMatnmonyy which are

always ufed,, yi^nyhoL-^cfetforms for Confirmation, for Chur-

chintr ofvpomeny for Bunal of the dead^fov Dedication of(lhurches:

.

""

All
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All which fliall be further declared hereafter. They all begin

^ixhiL ConfejJioHoffijs i andfome, as that of the Reformed

Churches ot /'r^iw^f, iirftwith afUort Prayer for Gods afli-

ftancc i the AdpitoYiwn noflrum in nomine Domini , &c, the

fame with which the Roman Office beginncth, (and yet they

have the good luck not to be accounted Popifh for itJ and

then with on exhortation to confefs and acknowledge their

fins, in fubllance like unto that of our Liturgy. The -/^^-

[oltttion followeth in mod. It is wanting in that of the French

Reformed Churches. Wherefore in the Church of ^JM^etSj

and fome few others about the fame City where they ufe the

fame Liturgy (though they never meet at any of their Sy-

nods, they making a Clajfis which is governed by it felf^ it

hath been thought fit that the Miniiler, after the confejfionof

Jirjs, whileft the people is yet a kneeling, fhould pronounce

the ^hfohttion unto all that are penitent ; which he doth al-

ways accordingly. But indeed it was not Calvms fault that the

AbfolHttgn is wanting in the faid Liturgy of the French Chur-

ches, whofe Author he is, as was before obferved by ^JM^on- p r n- •

Jieur ^.^artei. There is none of us^ faith he, voho doth not ac-
^^)q\\q^ ^^.

knowledge, thattojoyn unto the puhUcl^ C^nfejfion {ofJins) fome jungere in-

Jianal Tromife, hy whichfinners may be liftedm in hope of Fardon Iignem aliqui

and Reconciliation i is a thing very profitable. And I woM have ?^°^^^^^^^^^

introduced that cfiftom at the beginning: but Jome fearing it might ^^^^ ^, r^
give offence i becaufe of the novelty , 1 yielded too eafily : fo the y^^^]^^^^.

thing was omitted. Andasforthis prefent, it would not ^^/f^-'corxiliacionis

fonable to bring in here any change s becaufe for the mofl part they^'^''?>^^i ^^^
begin to rife, before the end of the Confeffion, Wherefore we are "°

j ^^ j^,

mofl earnefi m defiring, that whtlefl it is myour power j you ufeyour nofcac utilif-

people to do both, that is, to have the Abfolutton pronounced unto fimum eifc.

them, and to hear it upon their l^ees. By which wc fee that the Atque ab inl-

peevifh fear of giving fcandal to fome unreafonable men ,
'-'o^"^c°^^*

and the irreverence ot the people of Geneva, were the caufe yQ|„;. (v^j ^um
that the Abfolmion is wanting in Calvins Liturgy ; and no cfl^enfionem

quidam ex no-

vitatemetuerunc, njmlumfacjlis ful ad cedenduh7 : itaresomiffi cft» ^juncveio non
cflcc opportunumhic quidquammutare ; quia ancequam ad finem ConfeHionli-ven-

cumfucrit, magna pars jnclpic fur^^ere; Quomaj;is optanius, dum vobls inregrum eft,

populu vcftitt ad ucruqj aCucficri. Calv.Ep.ad qudjl.de qmbufaSnti!:ui,p.i^^i,Edit,6cmv,

F 2 doubt
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doubt but iome fuch things are the caufes of the defeds which
may be found in thofe Reformed Churches which are called

The Palfgravci by his name. In the Churches ofthe Palatinate the Abfoluti-
Veclamion, on, according to the order commonly ufed among them be-
ou un5i^37.

^^^^ ^^^ troubles of that Country, was pronounced upon
Communion-days immediately after the (^onfejjlon of fins.

that was then made immediately before they received.

h^^om sppoirt' 3 p. In the Churches ofHungarla and Tranfyhania at Mor-
ted, ning Service the Z.f^« (for they have but one) is taken out

ofthe Old Teftament y and at Evening Prayer out of the

New. In Hejfen they have likewife proper LeJJons for every
Epiftle? and day. In Poland^ Lithnania^ Hungarian Tranfjlvania^ and in-
Qi>^Qh, deed in moft Reformed Churches, they have (^ofpds and

Efrftles for tytry Sunday and other Holy days j aod the Mini-
fler is to take his Text out ofthe GoIfeU In fome places, as

in Hejfen^ he is to expound the whole Gofpel of the day ;

which is the reafon that he doth read it in the Pulpitj and not
at the Altari which otherwife he would furely doj as well as

The Eplflle read ^edoth the Eptfi/e. For fo is the Order and ufe of the Re-
*ttb£ Altar. formed Churches ofthat Princedom, that the Minifter who

readeth the Sf/'Z'/^^goethfrom the Z)^j/^ to the Altar (for fo

they call the Communion -Table, as hath been obferved be-

fore^ and there ftanding and turning his Face to the people,

that he may be better heard, he readech the Epiftle, The
The three Qhuxches oiLithuan'ia.'Sin^ Polandhiwe the three ( r^e-^j, that
cmds.

ofthe Apofiles.thdt which beareth the name of Athanafins,
ThLords pray: r and that ofNJceot Confiaminopky all which arc rehearied in

ThTfJ?T''^'
their fit places.

arltohcft'n^ 40, The Lords Prayer is the conclufion of all other, and

«fr/re«^r//^£ therefore is repeated many times. And fo in the Reformed
injun6iions of Churches of France the Minifter doth fay it commonly three
the Synod of times over before he cometh down from the Pulpit. They

The Lords ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^" Holland and elfewhere. In Holland they have

Prayer[aid be beenfocautious to haveit in every feveral Office, that they

foYf. and after have added it at the end of thefetforms of Prayer that are ufed

f^'j^' by them upon the ^dmiflion both of their Minifters and El-

Dlf^LlJ^he ^^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^ worthy obfervatiouj that they, as well as the

Buich'chmh ^f^^^J^^^^^^ ufe to fay it* at Meals after their Graces. Andfo

if London, do
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do likewife the Tmnfyhanians and Hungarians, And, good
God. ! what a fcandal would it be in all Reformed Churches,

beyond the Seas, iftheir Miniftcrs fhould quite leave out of

their Service that mod complete and moft Divine form of

Prayer, as moft, ifnot all, Dire^orians have done for a long

time here in England I And how hard is it to make thofe our

tranlmarine Brethren believe that there have been any fuch

men here amongft us, and thofe the very men that pretended

Conformity with them !

41. Becaufe I fee that exception is taken here at \hoJ^Q,The Ml>,lflfY5

^/^r/c^i ofthe Book ofCommon Prayer, by which the Mi- ^'' ^^^^'^>-

nifter is ordered to fay fome Prayers ftand'mgy that being in
!'£[^JqJ^^j

thcjudgemcntoffome men, either fuperftitious or imperti- mectra Ics

iient i 1 would have them take notice that they make the mains fur la

French Reformed Churches guilty of the fame fuperftition ^^^^ '\
*^^'"'

and impertinency : The laid Churches requiring that the ^^^'(^^[j'^^ ^i|^"^

Minifters who ought to ufe the Ceremony of* Imposition o/iui pour le-

Uands upon thofe that are to be admitted to the Miniftry quel 11 prie 4

among them , fliould pray flanding on that occafion , the P^'^^^'^j &^-

new received Minifter and the whole Congregation kneeline « -? j *f'''
^'^^'

, ^ . ^ ^ o Kef. de France.
at the lame time. chi.r.-t.s

42. In the Churches of To/^W and Lithuania the people The people (land

ufeth to ftand at the rehearjQng ofthe Creeds. And heretofore ^^ the breads.

the Nobles did draw their fvcords naked at the fame time, to

figmfie that they were ready to ufe them for the defence ofthe

Chriftian Faith

43. In the faid Churches of Poland and Lithuania , and "^^^ Pr^yert

likewife in them of Tranfjlvania and Hmgaria, the people^^ ff^'^'*'!^f'

ufeth always tofay the ?rayevs- aloud after the Minifter, juft
^,y^

as we do in the Church of England, Such was alfo the ufe of

ail the Churches of the Vmtj ofthe Fratres Bohemi.

44. In the aforefaid Churches they often fing their Pr^^^rj, ^
-^'^^^

and alfo the Creeds, That of the Apoftles, and the Lords Ztd funz!^'
prayer, isfung likewife in the Churches of Hejfen. And I lnhoneftaSc

am fure that both the Tr^wc^ and Dutch Reformed Churches pubhca con-

have them in ;??^f/tr with mufical Notes at the end of their 8^^^*^'^"^ i^^-

cicantur aut

canuntur pr€cationcs& Symbohim •, Et leftlonescum la<rlscantic's, diftributse Indies ^

feAos. ?olon,Con[cnl.Sandomlr An.i^y o. c^ip.de cana Dom't

Book
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Book of Pfalms y though the French do not fing them now
by reafon both the Rhyme and the Language are fome thing

courfe and old.But the Dutch fing them llil^together with the

T/j5Magnl(i- ^JMagmficaty the Benedi^im, and the
. A^//«c Dimittis^ accor-

cat, Ben di- ding as thcy are allowed to do by the National Synod of
ausv'tw'^Nunc j)^y.^^ In the Church (hall he [mg mly^ faith the Synod, the

orchan(erT ^5^' ^^/^^^^-^ 0/ DaVid ; The X. Commandments', Our Fa.

tn rEglife ther y TheYJl. Arttcles of our Faith i The (^amides of.Mary,
reulemcnt ies Zachariah, ^W Simeon, &c. And it is known of all them
I 50 Pfeaumes ^^[^^ [^^yg frequented the French Reformed Churches, that

X Comman
" ^^^7 ^^^ ^^ ^^"S ^^^ ^^^ (Commandments when they have a Com-

dcmenrs- iJo- n?timon, and that they fall upon their ;^«^^j when they areat

(Ire VtYc- i
les the end, and fing kneeling four verfes, which are in efFed:

XII. Articles the fame thing with that Ihort Prayer we ufe to fay at she
dc mflrcFoyi

f^i^-j^ place, Lord have mer-cy upon usy and write all thefe thy
les C antiques ^ ^ , t^i.^*i_ J J
de Marley za.. Lamm our hearts i For they run thus j

chxncy ^SU
meon, L'ordre O Dleu, ton parler d'efficace

?lpK^s tant £« »^^ ^^^^-^ tmprme lagrace

de I'une que dg De ioheirfelon ta loj,

I'autfe longuCy

Arc.LX IX. ^^^ They fing alfo the Nunc Dimittis kneeling upon Com-

ix. %l^ni
*" ^^^^^^ ^^7-^' ^^"^^^ ^^^y ^^ve received. In Hejfen they have

Umeimg, ^ very peculiar kind ofalternation in finging their Tfalms ;

Ffalms fu»i by which is thus : The Pracentor or Mafter of the Mufick with
courfe, his Scholars, who are like our Singing-Boys and ChonfterSy

fing out the firft verfe with all the peoples then the Organs

play the fecond ; and if any follow , it is with lb low a

voice that thcy can hardly be heard. The Mufclans 2iT\dL people

fing the third verfe as the firft, the Organs play the fourth as

the fecond s and fo all along. What would fome people fay

ifthe Church of£«^/^Wfliould do the like ? The Reformed
Church oiBremen ufeth alfo to fing by courfe, and that fo

mufically, fpecially on Sundays and great Feftlvals i that but

few ofthe people canjoyn with the Singers : for Singers they

have likewife.

4^»In //^« when I all the Service is done, and Sermon
ended
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ended, they fing u^mhems in con^ovty not only with Organs, Amhms.

but with loudrfijlrnTvems and J^tolons too. I received a Letter '^/^y''"''^'^^ "f

very lately of a Miniiler of C#/, who is ( hapLiin in Or-
'J^/cft'^d;

'^

Jinary to the L^/W^>"^i^f of Hcjjhiy and conftant Preacher at

his HighneiTcs Court both in the IWench and (jermm Lan-*^^". ^'^^^^

guages j who writes to mc, that at his Inftallation, there was fai "rh^o^nneur

'*' ravijhino^ Mtifick^, and fuch, faith he, that ii fome of our dc nvappdler

Enniiflo hadbeenprefent atity (for the Gentleman was in £.7(7- pour eftre Mi-

/^W not long fince, andknoweth the temper offome in the "'^'^
^^^\

Nation j thej wonld hav€ taken them all to be Papifis, though the
infty'e la^fc'-

world knows they are very found Proteftants, and one ofthe maine paiTe:

mod eminent of thofe Reformed Churches of Germanyywhich avcc une mu-

gre commonly called (^alv'mifts , to diftinguifh them from ^^"^
"^^^'^'lu

thole who eo under the name of Lu'heram. At Beryie they r^^ ,
^^^^^

have Cornets and Sacjucbms, which play m their C hurches uns de vos An-

when they fing the Pfalms. Upon Fejlivaldays they have ai- glols euflcnt

(olruwpets in Iluigana and Tranfyhama, which play at the ^""^^""^^^''^^

Church-door, kt CajfeI'm Hcjlfcn noon Feflivaldays they fina
*^'^>''"%^^'

. ^ -r^
• r • ' r • L ,-.1 I r^, ^ que nous lom-

rhe Te Deum in conjort, as it is lung in the Church of England^ nics fous Pa-
Andy et they are counted neverthelels for pure and beft Re- piftes ici. M.
formed Proteilants by all others, who are not fo great lovers ^'/^^^ '« ^

ofMufick.
'

t^T'^''-'*
47. As for Organs , they have them in mod Reformed q^^^^^^

(^hnrches where they can be at the charges of them j in Hef^

fen, as hath been faid j in many Churches of ii/o//^Wi though

they do not ufe them every where at their Service, but only

after Service is done. There are alfo Organs at Bafl, and in

other Q)urches of Sivit':(erlar7d ; at Hejlelber^, and almoft

every where in the Reformed Churches of Germanj, and m
other parts where they can have them.

28. In the Churches of P^/aW and Lithuania they have, Hywrtr-W/^i-

befides Pfalms, above 300. Hymns andijpiritnal Songs for fe- ntial Songi.

veral occafions, which they fing accordingly. The P^eni

SanBe Spmtus is often fung in the faid Churches. It was
fung likewife in the Bohemian Chuixhes at the ordination of
Minifters. In the Churches of Heffen, and other Reformed
Churches of G'^r^-^w;' and Switzerland, they have alfo divers

Hymns, mod ofthem made by Lmher, which they fing on

feveral occafions »

.

48. The
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The TE DE - 4p . The Te Deum is fung always by moft ofthem on days
^^^' of Iblemn thankfgiving. It was lung unanimoufly at the con-

cluiion of that famous Affemhly held at St^ndomlrU, An, i j 70,

which confided ofthe Delegates of all the ReformedCharches
o^Poloma Major ScAfmoryoi them ofMor^,via3^nd ofthem of
the great Dukedom ofLithuania;whei:Q though they followed

three feveral ConfeflionSji//^. the Helvetkk^xht Bohemian^ and
the Auguflan, it was agreed that they (hould ackowledge each

other for brethren, having but the fame Faith. The which
- that they might the better teftifie, they all, when they had

turn conren- Pg^^^^he agreement^ being become as it were one Churchy and ai

fum, hymn\xm if they had had hut one mouth (2LS it is exprefTed in the Ads of
exuhacionls the faid Ailembly) fmg the TeDeum LaudAmus, which ua
& ^T anarum Hymn ofjoy andthankjgivingy before they parted.

D urn LnudawHSy uno ore, una Ecclcfia fafti omaes, cecinemnt. Vid. A^i. S.yn.San-

dvm.
1 570. in Harm* Confiff.

Collets for the 5- o. In the Common-Prayer-Boolc ofthe Churches ofPo-

c7'}pn ^ '^^ Lithuania there are Collectsfor the Day andfor the Hour;

Ua words of ^^7' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^"^^ ofthe day ofthe PaffionyfoM every hour,

cbrijt. one; and one likewife upon every one ofthe laft Speeches our

Saviour uttered at his death on the Crofs, called commonly
Septem verba, the feven words. For rhofe moft pious and
moft devout Reformed Chriftians remain that whole day
fafting and praying in their Churches.

^ .

It
• - f I. In the Bohemian Churches the people doth always fay

nanimavocc ^;?^^« at the end ofthe Prayers, in the fame manner that we
tctus fidclium do in theChurchof jE;;^/-^^; which cuftom that it is, nei^

populusj/^wffj ^/;^y. ;^^jy ^ y^gy ftiper/Htwus y mav appear y fay they, out of-

pubhcas pre- 1/ t
^

ces autdcnunciatam bcnedidionem. Quod neque novum neque fuperftkiofum effe,

patet ex Apoftclo, i Cor, 14. \6, Commcnius Annot, ad Ration, Fratr. Bohem. ad

pag, 48. Litt, N.

The Litany, 5:2. The faid Churches have the great Litany in form and

fubftance the fame with ours ; and they ufually fay it and

fing it in the fame manner as we do, every Friday ; and in

/.^«r every T^f^w^^^ befides, and upon other Fafl days, I

(^iithz great Litany y becaufe the faid PoUJh and Lithuanian

Churches
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Churches have other lejfer Litmiesy which are ufed upon

other days and occafions. Moft of their Hymns end with the

Glorii Pam, c^c. And it is fung fometimes alone after Ser- GLORIA
mons; and likewife the ^f^/^ai/or^;^, &c. The Tranfylva^^

A TR I.

mans and Hmgartans ufe it alio at the end of fome of their

Hymnes,

^3. The Reformed Chnrches of the ConfeiEon o^ ^ugs-
^ ,

burqi} for the moft part ufe the Crofs in 'Bapnfm, and in other
^If

"*
"

'

^2iXX.so^ Divine Service, ksfot iht oxh^'C Reformed (^hnrches,

although they do not ufe the fam'e, yet they are not enemies

to that fign, and they do not repute it fuperftitious, Thofc

Divines who have been Chaplains to His Majefties Embaf-

fadors in France^moj teftifie that at Pans they have often bap-

tized many Children of the Church of Charemon according

to all the Rites of the Church o{England. And the right Re-

verend Father in God, that eminent Sufferer and ConfelTor,

the moft learned and pious Lord Biftiop of Durefme, Dodor
Coftn, isa witnefs ofthefame above all exception. I have

already obferved, that before the Bible and Pfalms Printed at

Gfw^x'^ for the ufe ofthat Church, in the embleme ofChrt-

flian l^eligiony fhe is reprefented leaning upon a Crofs j and

that in France and other parts the Reformed have fet up Crof-

fes upon their (^hnrchesy with the intent doubtlefs to declare

that in thofe places Chrifl crucified is worlkipped, and that

they are confecrate to the fervice of that good God,who died

for mankind upon the C^^ofs. Let any man judge by this,

whether it is likely that fuch as do not think the Chriftian

Religion fufticiently reprefented without the figure of a

Crofs, and who fet up Crojfes upon their Churches for a token

that they are Chriftian Churches, fhould difallow that the

ficrnof the Crofs be made upon newly bapnl^d Infants, in token

tSattbey are Chriftians, received, into tte Congregation of

Chrifts flock , and (as it is in the Office of Baptifme) that

hereafter theyjhall not be ajhamed to confefs the faith ofChrift cru-

eifed. It is known how frequent the ufe of it is among them

who follow the Confeffion of ^ugsburgh, not only in Bap-

tifnjy but upon other occafions. Neverthclefs the N-itional

AfTemblyofthe.fr^wc^ Reformed Churches hath declared,

G (as
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(as was obferved before) that there is nofuperflition in their

vporjhip. And therefore the Reformed Minifters who live a-

among them in TmJJia^ when they preach in their Chur-
ches to a mixt congregation, partly Lutheran and partly

£dvmifti do makefometimes the fign'ofthe Crofs with their

hand in the aire when they give tne blefHng to the people,

faying, TheLord hcvpith youy as well as the Angu^an Mi-
nifters.

ceremenies fig- y4.But if they do not ufe the CrofTe in Baptifme^they have
nificmtufeiin in moft places of Germany, in Poland ^ Ltthuania, Hungary^
Ref^medchur'

Tranfyhama, and here among our Neighbours of Holland,

and nearer yet in the Dutch Church of London^ an other Ce^
remony of which the Tresbyterians ought to have as bad an

opinion as that of theCrofle, vl\*ihQtrlna aJ^erfa, that is,

the ^rinkj^ng ofwater thrice, upon the Infants forehead, once
at the name of the Father, a fecond time at the name of /y^tf

Son, and the third at the name of the Holy Ghofl, For their

main reafons againft the CrofTe in Baptifme arethefe two,

as I conceive out of their writings , firft, that it is a Ceremony
jtgntficant : And fo is the Trine ajpertion, having been inftitu-

ted, andbeing at this time ufed in all the aforefaid Churches,

to fignifie the three Perfons of the moft blefTed Trinity.

Secondly, they difprove the Crofs in Baptifme, becaufe they

conceive (^though without any ground or reafon ) that it is an

addition unto it : And fo are the two laft fprinklings of wa-
ter, which do twice over again that which hath already been

done fufficiently the firft time ; if the Baptifme of this

our Church and of the Reformed Churches of France which

is done at once, be fufHcient, as doubtlefs it is, and is fo ac-

accounted all the world over. And I am confident that ac-

cording to the fate of the Church of EngLnd, to be blamed

for doir^g the fame things for which other Churches are not

£b much as taken notice of, ifthe m«^ ^j^^ryFi^ were ufed in-

it, or if fhe had retained the trine immerfion, as at the begin-

7h M'mfi ^^^^ ^^ l^itig Edw^d the 6th. his Reign, it would be>

taheth in his
counted a great fuperftition, though nothing is faid againft

arms the In- Other Churches for their ufing oftbe fame. In the Poltjh and
fantswhenhe Lithmnian Churches the Minifters take the Infants in their
kaftif^ thm. ^^^ ^i^ej^ ^i^ey g^pjife ^I^enj^ ^ ^ X
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PC'. I find Coniirmation ufcd in moft of the Rcfovmcd Confirmation,

Churches, in fomewith greater, in fomc withkflcr folem-

nicy ; and in fome with impofitwn of hands, as among the j?^'° ^'^*^^'

Fratrcs Bohemh in Hejfen, in Poland, in Lithuania^ ^" ^^^^^BohemcrV'
withoHt, But however it is every where the fame in fubftance. Agenda £f-

though it hath noc every where the fame denomination nor clef. Ref. in dh

the lame circumlbnces. Which it (hould have had, if ^;|/-^'<'«^^•^^l•^^^•

t//«J judgement had been followed. His words are worthy

to be here inferred, as they are to be read in that Mafter-

piece of his, called the Inftttmton of Chriftian Religion : It

wa^yCaithheythecfiJlom moidtime that the Children of Chrifltan yi\c mos ollm

parents^ when they weregrown to the age of adolefcence, Jkould^efult ut Chri-

prefented to the Btjhop, that they might perform that which m;^^'*"©'^ li^e-

required of them who prefented themfelves to Baptifme when they ^\' ^j
*i"'°"

were men of age , Forfuch didft among the Catechumenes, ^^/^ coram Epifeo-

they hemg rightly inJirH^edin the myfleries of the faithy were able po fifterencur

;

to Htter before the Bifhop and the people the C^nfeffion oftheir faith, ^^ ©fficium

Wherefore Cuch a^ were baptifedm thsir infancy, becaufe they did ^i
" ^mple-

not then make a confejjion of theirfaith before the (^hurch, at the \\^ cxicebatur

end of their infancyt or at the beginning of their adolefcence^ W^er^ qui fe ad Bap<»

againprefented to the Bijhopy andwereby him examined according f^^mum adulti

to the Catechifme which they had then in a certainfetform. Now °"5^
.

*'^*^* "•

that this all 3 which otherwife was to be withgood reafon grave and tecKumcnos

"

holy, might be had in greater reverence and honour y tlje Ceremony kdcbunty do-

of impofition of hands was ufedmit. Andfo theyouths after the^^^ r«c fidei

approbation of his faith-, was dtfmiffed with a folemn bleffmg. ^"7"^/^^^ m-

The Ancients do often mention thus cfifiom,&c. 7^^^^/^''^/^/'- ram fideic n
prove andpraifefuch an impofition of hands, which is ftfed fimply kitioncm co-

ram Epifcopo

& populo cdere. Qui ergo bapcifmo initaici crane Infantes, quia fidei confeflionc

apud Ecclefiamtunc defunft'i non erant, fub finem pucritias, aut incuntc adolefcen-

tia, reprefentabantiir itcrum a Parentibus , & ab Epifcopo cxaminabantur fecundum
formulam catech)fmi,qu2m tunc habebant certain ac communcm. Quo autemhxc
aftio, quae alioqui gravis fanftaqueraerito efle debcbac, plus reverentiae haberct ac
difnitaxls, Ccremomaquoqiic auhlbebatur manuum Impoficlonls. ha puer ille fide

fuaapprobata cum lolenni ben^diftione dimicrcbarur. Hujus moris f^&pc mentionem
faciunt veteres — Talem crp,6 manuum impoficlonem, quae fimplicitur loco benedidio-
nis fiac laudo, & refticucam hodic in purum ufum velim, &c; Calv. Jrfiit. lib- 4. f . 19.
Se5{, 4. de confirm, Utinam verb rnorem rctincremus quern apud veteres fuilfe admoflui,

iLcldmibid.SM,!^,

G 2 4S
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dSaUeJfrdgi and 1 v(>oHld that thepraUice of it were at prefern re-

ftoredto itspure ufe. And after he hath confuted the abufes of
the Church of Rome about Confirmation, he addeth, ^m
would to God thanhe cnftom which Ifaid was in ufe amona the.

indents , were by ta retained^ &c.
'iyu6fnmniOfi ^^^ The holy Commwiion is conftantly celebrated at cer-
jrj>?j.^;j|ty

^^^^«- i^ififet times in all Reformed Churches. And they can har4-

t'tijifntimcsi ^y ^^ perfwaded that no.t only they who rejed: wholly the

SacranlentSjor have but a very flender opinion of the ufe of

them, butthofe alfo whoprofeffethemfelves to be Ortho-

dox in this point, have either altogether negleded this holy

Ordinance for many yearesinmoft Pariflies of thefe three

Kingdoms, and in both Univerfities ; that of Oxford having

had no Communion for above twelve ycares i or only ad-

mitted fome few choice perfons to the fame, refufing it to

all others, though their outward carriage was fbber. honed

and religious : whereas all the Reformed world over no

man that is nor a notoriotis iil-liver, is debarred from that

comfort which Chrift hath left to his Church^noi for thofe

that think themielves perfeci ^nd jufl, but far the/^/<^ ^nd

weak^, as a medicine againft their difeafesy as Mr, Calvm (aith

very well in the Communion-Service ofthe Liturgy he com-
piled. The Reformed Churches beyond the feas are fb far

from approving the debarring of any,that is not a fcandaious

perfon from the Communion under whatfoever pretenfe, that

they ufe to call to account all fuch as negled that holy duty.

Qiiicunque ThcTolonian SLwdLithuaman 8c Bohemian Churches excommum-
facra Conunu- ^^^^ whofoever is a wholeyear without receivir.g the Commtimon^un^
mone

^^^"^^.^ lejjit he by the advice ofthe Minifler andforjufl caufesy^s may be

ti'icx {vne ill- feenin the Canons oftheir General AfTembly held at Thoren

ftUcaufis & in the year i fp 5'. And Calvm was fo far from allowing any
fentemia mi- negled of the holy Communion, as that he is in nothing

^'"^^i- " ^^^ more earned, than in making the ufe of it as frequent as may

fthieat poft t)e with convenience. 'But now, faith he, fin one of his E-

lertiamjauc piftles wherein he anfwereth fome queftions touching Rites
fane per dc-

curfum iinlus annjjfacra! Communionis ncgleftionem, publice in caru am &c. cxcom-
inunicctur. Pohn» Confenf%C(in,7SynodJ3imrd^orun* <?«. 1 59 j".

and
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ihd Ceremonies I wonld l^e Jam vcro fingulis mcnfibus , canam cdcbrari

>m(i foraCommumon once e^
tnaxime nobis placcrct imodo nc uG:sfi-cqi:cntior

^/ r .L , *f. /:.«
ncgligcncum pariat. Naid dum major pars a

>!4cnt Hjeo] n do not breed ncg- Ecclcfia. Malimus tam-n Un^ulls mcnfibu/invJ-

'i[i» For v^hiifl the ^re.ticr part caii Ecclefiam, quam quaccr duntaxac In fin^ulos

M.uncth from Commmio'h an^.o^
> "^/pLid nos fieri folec. Quum pnmum

< r-i I ^ j-rr vcni, nondiltribueoacui nifi ccr qictannis mihi
! he Church ts ma manner df I' r.t-,rpu,r,r ri^rr .r ^,,.r rj . . >

/ / /r J
puccbanc lingLili mcnles : fed cum mm. me per-

pMcd.NevertheleJje.we had ra- fuadercmjfailtfs vifum eft popnli infirmitai; ig-

ther that the Chnrch JJoould be no^ccreq lam pcrtinaciusconccnderc. Curavi tz^

invited'to the Commmion) eve^ "^^" ^«^^c"^' ^oadi publka viriofum cffc morcm
^

/ / I r . noftrum uc pofteris tacjlior eifec ac libcrior cor-
rymonethjthan only tofir times ^^r.- r. /..;-. r^;/? / . -, j /> t>»

•

y
. r I n rC(:iiO. CdLZH/t Epiit.l. p. ^^i. ad QlU{ti Ds qui-

a;'Mr, ^i ^i HJaai amongst hs, busdam Bcclef. ricibus.

When Ifirjl came hither^ there

was no Qommumon but three times a jeAr. I was for a Com-
mttnton each moneth. Bnt when I conldriot perfwade itJ thought it

better to bear With the peoples mjirmuj', than to dijpute it wi-th grea-

ter obflmacy. Ncuerthelejje 1 amfedkto bewrmen in the pubhck^

Records, that thus our cuflom ts ill-, to the end that poflenty may

With more eafe'andfreedom mend thefame. This is only for once

every moneth, bur in his Inftnution of Chrtfli^tn Religion^\\q <. -or ^

would have a Communion at leafl once every weekly for which fineullsad ml.
he (licx^th many very good reafons ; and having faid that nimum hcbdo-

itwas the practifeof the Apoftolical Church, as dath ap- "la^it^is. cal.

pear by the Book of the ^tls ofthe Apoflles^ where we read £?^:^ ^•''^^•.j*^'

that they commkeim the Doctrine a id Fei/awjhip, and m breaking EccIcG^^A 'o

ofbread, andm T*rayer, lie addeth,that "^yo it ought ahogetherto ftolicse ufuni

,

be I no Church A(femblies without the Word, Prayer, %efeivm(j of^^c^^ in Aftis

the Lords Supper and climes. Confirming this his opinion, be- ^^"^"^cmorac.

fides the pr.Ti^i/L^oftheChurciiofConW^, by fundry C'^nons it ^'^ ^ ^^^
and (^onftitutions ofthe Church from time to timcby rccom- dumomnlno
mending the frequent receiving ofthe Communion unto all God- crat,uc nullus

ly people, as moft conducing to the ^W andfahation of^^^^^^'^^^on-

their fouls. And fpeaking of the cuflom of receiving ^^^ ^«^^"! u^'^^

once a yeari which prevailed in the Chriftian Church for a lationibus'

parclcipationc

coenx & elcmofyn's; His fcillcet conftitutionibus volebant fanftl vlri rctlnerc ac tucri
frequentem comrnunionis ufuiti afe ipfis Apoftolis tradlrum qucm fidellbus maxlme {alu-

larem effe,vu]g« auicm negligcmlafenfiui obfolefccrc videbanc. ibid,

\onor
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Et fane hxc long time ; he faith , it is moft certamly an invention of the

""Txtrntx
^^'^'^' ^^^^^ ^^"^"^ ^^ ^"^'^ ^^'^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ negleded it

quota^nnL for lb many years in this Land, and were like to bring it

'ed:, had not Almighty

vented ity by reftoring

.... ^iiwxo i^.. wi^xv, ^^..i Kmg2ii\d Church unto their juft Rights^

turn. /i?;/^, 4^ andfo enabling them to redrefs fuch things as were put out

of order during the late troubles.

^hp. holy Com- 5" /• As for the manner of receiving the holj Commfimon, it

.mmonrecei' is\ino\vn th^xxht Bohemian Churches, who are the firft that

vid \neiling. Reformed Religion from Popery to true and primitive Chri-

^^P^Qf-^^^^^_iii2imty ^howQ two hundred YC3.rs2Lgoc, receive it kr.eeUng^i

tibus interim this day, in that poor remnant ofthem which God hath been
inp.enuadi- pleafed to preferve from utter diflipation. The Minifters
ftiibuunc. Btf- ^^ diftrihmetht Sacrament, fay they in the Confeffion oftheir

A^t.n. Faithj to the people hemg fallen down upon their k^ees. And
Ne in ufu fit when the faid Churches didjoyn with tnofe of Pohnia Major
feflioad men- and Z*///j«^«i^, it was unanimoufly forbidden to receive that
bm Domini, ^lefTed Sacrament fitting , becaufe ( an:K)ng other reafons)

f^ ^«•!^.^ ^!f.!Z that unmannerly and irreverent eefture was peculiar to thofemoma tanium
,

•' o
i i i r l

infidelibus .mifcreams the unmans amonglt them , who blalpnemmg
Arianls (um Chrift our Lord and Redeemer, and taking him for a meer
Domino pari ^^^^^ ^[^ think themfelves^as good as he, and good enough

locanfb T' to Jit with him at his own Table. And they make this ob-

proptia. Syn. fervation (^which may be alfoours in this Church, if what
General, ^/c- one fayes be true, as it is very likely, thsitthere is not a Qttjy

difl.ivUnfiSi aTowny fcarcea Fdlage m England, but hrath fome of thofe

^M^^O
' '. mifcreant Socmtans ) that the cuftom of fitting at the Lords

the Preface ^of
Table was firft braught into fome of their Churches by thofe who

his Boofi agalnfl moft miferably fallingfrom their Communion did renounce the Lord
Socinianijm, ^^Ijq redeemed them .' wherefore they intreat and exhort mofi
Cum icaque

Seflio pociflimum occafionc & male aufpiclo illorumquemlfcrime ex nobis exclderunc,

&Dom.qux nosredemir, abnegarunr, in confuctudlnem Irrepfit aliquot noftrisEccle-

(lis, rogamus & hortamusomnes iftos ccetus Sc fratrcs noftros in Domino ut feflionem

coramucentlnCeremoniasnobisin Ecclefiis tvangclicis per Europam confuetas, fci-

iicet m: adminiftrctur Coena Domini partibus vcl genua fledencibus (cum proteftacionc

contra arrolatriara Paplftls confuetam) quena utrumque rirum, prout inquibufdam Ec-
clefiis haftenus ufitatus eft, nobis libcrum fine fcandalo 8c vituperatlone invicemrc-
linquimJs & approbarous» Ub^ fupia,

esmeft//
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earneflly all their Brethren into whofe Congregations it hath

crept by the ill example offuch Infidels, to forbear the iifing

of the fame any longer, and to change it into either of thofe

other two ways of reccivingu^^Qd in the Evangelical Churches

o^ Europe, that is, Standing or Kneelmg. For they did not

blame thofe Churches whole eftabliflicd cuftom was to rc-

QZiycftanding, becaufe that is alfo a refpedful gefture, and

ufed with an intent to reverence our blelTed Saviour. But
thofe that vcceiyedfianding when they were at home, made
no fcruplc at all to receive kneeling when they were in thofe

Churches which ufe that humble and reverent gelture at the

Communion. This may appear by what is faid at the end of
the Ads ofthe General Affembly of Cracovta, ^ww 15-73.

ihzi all the Brethren ofthe three Confefsions,viz, the "Bohemhtn,
s^^ng^i^C^*^'^

AHgHJian, and Helvetic}^, Superimendents, Seniors, Aiimflers, pus& Sangul-

&c. did receive together the holy £ommmionof the body and hlood nem Domini

ofthe Lordwithfuch ceremonies as are ufedm the Church ofCta- ^"^^^ percipl-

covia ; which being one of thofe of Admor Poloma which ^"^^^^'^ ^erc-

joyned themfelves with the Fratres ^oherm, ufed to receive Ecdcfia^^Cra-
kfieeling^ and no otherwife. For fuch was their agreement, covlends Is

to keep the uniformity in every Church of each Confefflon, "^" l^ib^c.

that all the Delegates ofthe Churches of the other Confefli-

ons fliould conform to the Rites and Ufes of that Church
wherein they fhould afTemble from time to time. I muft
not omit, that in the Churches o^ Tranfylvania -and Hungaria

the Minifter ufetb to break the bread when he nametfe the

breaking of it in the words of the inftitution of the Lords

Supper; and that he taketh the Cup likewife at the naming
of it at the fame time.

5" 8. In all Reformed Churches Matrimony is celebrated in Of Mutnmony,

the publick Congregation , and by the Minifter. Thofe
that are to be married prefent themfelves before the Mini-
fter, who reads unto them that part of the Liturgy which is

appointed for that Ceremony , and which is in fubftance

the fame with ours. In Heffen they marry with a Rmg;^^"?^^^^'^^''

they do the like in T land ^nd Lithuania, and other places,
*^'''^^*

Andlthinkallufeit;« y^o«/k/i^/^-. They ufe it. I am fure,

in France, in Germany^ Switx^erland, Hungary, Tranfylvania,

In
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InTolandand Lithuania the new-man ied couple, both mat^

and woman, fpeak afcer the Minifter, and fay, fjuch a one

do take theefuch a one for, 6 c. Ahxioft the very fame words
with our Liturgy. The Minifter holdeth their hands joyn-

ed together, and doth declare them Husband and Wife in

the name ofthe Fathery ofthe Sonney and of the Holy Ghofi'^ ad-

ding thefe words. Whom God hath jojned togetherJet no man
mt afunder*

The Churching $9. The (^hnrching ofWomen is ufed in the Hftngariany Po-

of n'omsn. Ionian^ and Lithuaman Churches. When the Woman who
Afenda Ec- hath brought forth a Child, is able to go abroad, Ihe muft

Polon
^

S^ ^^ Church, and kneeling neer the Communion-Table,
there publickly give thanks for her Delivery, fpeaking out

the Prayer with the Minifter. Which reafonable and Chri-

ftian-like cuftom I always faw very much approved of by.,

all them that have but beard of it, though it were norufed in

.

their Churches.

i:ht folemnbu' ^o. In moftofthe Reformed Churches in Hejfen, Hunga-
rial of the dead ria, Tranfyhaniay Poland, Lithuania, &c, they bury their
vpith Hymnsy ^^^^ y^i^]^ great folemnity . The Minifter with Singing-Boys

going before the Corps, fingoutfome proper Hymns from

the Houfe to the Grave : They continue the lame finging

Cantu detlu- till the party is buried, as alfo for a time after. In moft pla-

cunt niortuos ces they have Funeral Sermons. The Hnngartans and Tran^
hdelcs ad fe-

fji^^nians have commonly two or three, one in the Houfe,

ibiquI\n^cbTl ^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Houfe, and one at the Grave. The Prote-

concione pro ftants of the ^c;^f/»/^» Churches ufed to have but one, and
re nata, &c. that at the Grave. The like is done in fome of the Refor-
RmoDlfcipL i^eJ Churches of France, as namely, in Conftantinj in the

,

Fmr.Bohem,
church called /•£^///^ ^^^ /^^'^ ; whereby reafon of the great

number of the Reformed Gentry in thofe parts, they nave

more liberty then in other places. There the Minifter maketh

a ftiort funeral fpeech. In other places they bury their dead

for the moft part very late, when it is almoft night, and

with a very fmall company, fo many as are permitted, and

no more : Wherefore they muft do what they can, and may
not do what they would. And this their fad condition is the,

caufe that they are not conformable inthis and in fome .

other
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other things to the reft of the Reformed Chriftians. An
eminent man amongft them vvritcth to me thus upon this ve-

ry matter, by name \SHonfn:hr Drclmcoun ; 1 am fo far from

allowing the cufiom of the Reformed Churches of this Kingdonty

vchcre the t^^Mtfers aref/em at dead mens burials y that J xvmld

think^tt unfufferahley were ttmtfor the cotiditton under which we

live. And he addeth, Tljat havmg perufcd and carefully exa-

mined all that is readand fung according to the Common-Prayer-

Book^ofthe (Ijurch ofEngland, hefeeth nothing at all contrary to

Ptety or pure DoBrme and the fervice of God. But this onelr

upon the occafion offered, for there will be a Htter place

fc>r it.

6 1. 1 hadalmoft forgotten to fpeak of the Communion ofthe The Communis

ftck^y which is ufed in moft Reformed Churches, as in Hun- on of the ful^.

garta, Tranfylvama, To/and, Lithuania, Heffen^ crc. when any
^
^^P"' ^°j*

lick perfon defireth it, provided (as herewith us by the Ru- General. Pel

brickf) that there be a fufiicient number of Communicants, tricov. Goncl.

Calvm was as much as any, for giving this ghoftly comfort. ^ ^iir. Ge-

to them that have occalion to require iu I might quote ma- "*^:
.

ny places of his Writings to this purpofe : but one will fuf-
F^atr.Boh^cnu

fife for all, and that is an Epiftle of his to (jajper Olevutmu c. j. n. 6.

hisKinfman, being an anfwer upon this matter. There he

faith, Thatfrom the naturey endy andufc of the Myfieryy {viz.*
A^^^^i

ofthe Lords Supper) he doth conclude nghtly, that fo great a be-
g^'yfu m> ftc-

neft is not to he denied tofuchas have been longfick^y or are m dan- n\ probe m hi

qer ofdeath : Becaufe tt is nofmall confirrmition of our Fa'tthy to coUigcrc vi-

recetve as u werefrom Chriftsown hand, a token by which we are <ieor, rion effc

madefare to be accountedfor members of his Body, and that we p*"^° T^^ .

arefed with hts Flejh and Blood into hope of Eternal Life. So that yd dkuurno

the receiving ofthe Communion enabling mfor the [piritual warfare, moibo labo-

rant, vel dc

v'lta perklitantur. Ad fidel confirmarionem valet, lelTeram accipcre quafi fx Chrifti

manu, quacertiores fi.imus ncsincjus corporc cenfcri, carnd ejus& fanguine Pafci

Jnfpcm xternxvltae. Ttaquccanx pcccptlo nos ad (beundas fplricuales pu|;nasin-

ftruit. Jam fi pius quifpiam e mundo mip^randiim fibi videac, quia fieri non potcft

qulnoppugnetur ac vcxetur multistencationlbusjmerito fc arroari cupiet ad fuftlncndos

confliftus. Ancriplendum eft fing;ulare adjunicnium, quo fretrs ad luft'^m alacrius

defcendat, & vidor.a obtineat > Jam prohlbere quominus liceat profiteri& teftatum fa-

cercpietatisconfcnfucumEcdefia, durum eft ac mali exempli, five quis in kAo d'u

jaceatjfivc morti fitvicinus.AtquiCoena fandac inter Filios Dei unitatii,&c.C^/t'.Ep./.

^45^ H if
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ifa godly man being upon departing out of this life, and dejiring to

arm himfelf againfl all thofe temptations wherewith he may be

compajfedand ajfaulted, Jhallhe be denied this fmgular great help

through which he will with more chearfnlnefs encounter the ene^

my, and get the vi^orj over him ? Moreover faith he. The

Lords Supper being a badge ofthat ZJnion which ts among the Sons

ofGod, it would be very hard, and of very til example, if one

having been long fck^ in a Bed, or being near death foould be

kindred from profejfmg and teflifyinnr his piety and agreement

with the Church, But notwithftanding he was io well

f
rounded in this , he could not prevail fo much as to

ave it ufed in the Church of Geneva, ', where he found

oppofition againft many other wholfome things, whereof
fome have been before obferved, as occafion was. And
though the French Reformed Churches do not ufe the

fame , becaufe they are not permitted to exercife their

Religion but in fome certaine publick places appointed

by their Kings authority, they are fo far from condem-
ning our Church, or any other who give that ghoftly

Comfort to fuch as defire it, that their Minifters openly

declare and profefs they would do the like if they were
permitted. I will alledge one for all , the fame that I

cited even now, ^JMonpeur Drelincourt , a perfon very

well known by many very ufeful Books which he hath

fct forth, all with the opprobation of his Collegues the

Learned and Worthy Minifters of (^harenton : If we
Que s*il nous ^^^^ permitted, faith he, to preach ^? Paris, and there to

dc^p/fcher^i ^'^'^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ Communion ^ 1 am of this perfuafion y that

Fa.m & d'y ^^ would be a pioHs and charkable work^ to gvve that comfort to

adminiftrev la ^/^ poor fick^perfons who have kept their Bedfor manyyears,
faintc ^^"^^

-i andare not able to go asfar as Charenton, which is the place of

^{^\ ^^^ our ordinary exercifes ofReligion, This he faith in a Book a-

oravre pieufe g^in^^ ^ Jefuite, who faid, that the Reformed Churches of

& charitable Frame did not allow the Communion ofthefick^

que de donner

isftc confolation a de povres maladcs , qui de puis plufieurs anre:$ font attaches an

iift, & Vkt peurent aller a Charenton, qui eft le lieu de nos cxercifes ordinaires.

H* Vrtlinc, enfen Faux VaftmrConvaincu. Art, to.

6z, Becaufe
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62, Becaufc I fee that many here among us, and iome of Dr. Btfrget,

them Prcsbytenan Mmflers, make nothing of purchafing ..

and dctaming Church-lands i I thnik it alio my duty to
d^^-^jj^^ ^

let them fee the judgement of the Reformed Churches upon clurch-lands

the faid abufe, which by them is counted no leflTe than a accounted a.

S-icnUdge. In the Conclufions of the General Alfembly' of ^•^'^^'^'^^S^-

the Bohemiarr, Poloman and Lithuanian Churches held at Pe-

trikouy^nno 1^7"^* you read thefe words i
"^ The Lords ^^- 4 Dcdmas

^r^m oHght to reftore faithfully tinto God^ nntothc Aiimfters and cajcerique bo-

nfesofthe Churchy the Tithes and other goods dedicated to Chwr- ^^ Tempi is

ches^ ifthey mean to have a good Confcience andfame m the houfe .^^^ Dooii-

ofGod, And the Helviticjue Confeffion, which (as I obfer- ^,1^, Dco^mII
\'ed before^ was fubfcribedby moll Reformed Churches, niftris&ufU

even by that o^ Scotland, Ipeaketh thus ; f The Qmrch ofChnft bus Ecclefix

hath riches heftowedHpon her by the mnnificence of Prmces and the fiacl iter red-

liberality ofBelievers^ who havegiven their meanes unto the Church,
fcjenn'l & fa

For the Church needethto have meanesy and hath had meamsfrom ^\ bona i-n

ancient timesy tofu^amthe neceffary Charges ofthe Church, iVovr domo Dcnai-

tfthe meanes ofthe Church through injury of the times ^ (mark our ^^ ^rui volunr.

cafe) andthe boldne[s^ ignordnce^ and avarice offome^havitbeenp^^-^^'^*'

abufed, let them be reduced anew by piou4 andvpifemento a holy concltu/9.

ftfe. For there mufl be no conniving to an abufe Exceedingly f Opes babec

Sacrilegious. To thefelmuft adde the Reformed Chur- Ecdcfia Chri-

ches of f^r^wcr, which declare as much as any againft that ^^^"^p". '.

facrilegious abufe. Here followeth one of the Ads of the ^^^ ^^ libc-^

National Synod ofFigeac; "^ Thofe of the Religion vcho /?!?/(? ra Urate fidcli-

intruded themfelves mtothe poffeffion of the goods which Clergy- ua\iq^\hcul'

men were wont to enjoy, /hall be exhorted to employ them R?/?o//y "^f

^" '"" ^^*

r ' 1 r nr 'a i ,
^ clefix doni-

toptoH4HJes, VIZ. to the maintenance of <JHmJtcrs, to help to- ^^^^ q ^^

wards the necejfittes and inftruBion ofSchfilarsy as being the Semi- tvm habec

Eccleiia fa-

culcatibus, & habult ab antiquo faculcates, ad res Ecclcfia: neccflari.^s fuft'nendas.Si

vcro opes EcclcGx per injuriam temporum & quo^undum audaclaoij Infcinim aut ava-

riciara cranflarae (unc in abururr,rcducan:ur a vlr is piis & ptudentibus ad fandum ufura.

NequeeRinacoBnlvendumef? ad abufum Mnx'ime Sacrile^um. HdviticaConfef. c. i8.
• Ceux de la Rcl'glon qui de leur authoritc joulllent des Dlfincsquc IcsEcclefiaftiques

fouloycnt lever, rcront exhortcs de les employer du tout a bons urages,comc a Pentre-

ticnduMiniftcrcjfubvencion aux necefliccs & inflruftion des Ercollers, come pcpl-

nicre de l*EgHre,&ncn a leur profit particulier/ur peine deftreccnfurcSjjufqn'a fufpejp-

£nn dc la Cencji'lls n'aquicfcent a ceftavis jufte & raifornable.S^n.^^^ Fg. 1579. rtr.i4.

H 2 narj
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nary of the Chnrchy and not to theirprivateprofity under the pe-

nalty of being cenfuredfo far as to be debarredfrom the Commu-
mon, if thejf do not acquiefce to this jufi and rational advice. At
another National Synod it is ordered that the very Tenants
of Church-lands, becaufe they ufually have them at a low

Lacomptgnic rate, ^oWcontnhxxtQ ql confiderable part of their profits towards

2 juf^e que j/y^ charges of the Church, unto vphtch the Revenues of the faid
lc$ duster- Lands do belong, as being naturallyfelled upon her. How much

Ai}ms & <ftt-
C'l^'z^^wwasagainft the Sacriledge that is committed by alie-

tm biens Ec- nation and unjuft detaining otC hurch Revenues, and how
cUjiafiiques) earneft he was to have them reftored to their proper and
feronc

^''^J^''- lawful ufe, may appear by the addrefTes he made to the Se-
res felon leur , ^ / tf•

^ r 4 l u • u
devoir de con- "^^eat (j^«^z/^ tor this purpole, and by the joy he was tran-

tribiieinota- fportedwithj when he learned by a Letterof i^^r^/, that in

blepartiedc the County of Neocum, the Church had her goods reftored
kur gain pour

j.^ ^.j^^jj. proper ufes. "^
It cannot be exprejfed, iaith he, how freat

aff ^i*res dfe^
my joy was, to hear that it wasgranted by your Magiflrates^that

rEf-lifejauf- the Churches RevenuesJhould be reduced to their true ufe. Again
quells cc ic- in an other place in his Book of Scandals, f Asfor my part
Vcnueftnatu- {^ixxki \it, ifany have plundered the Churches goods to fill up therr
r^llemcnt^^a^-

^^^y^j-^ / ^q yjQ^ excufe them. And our books are exprejfe wttnejfes,

Vitrei^^'i' ^^^ much we abhor fuch Sacriledges. And again in an other

artAiMs fails Treatife, where he writes of the neceflity of Reforming Re.
faytic. ligion in his time, granting that there was fome abufes conv

^^E clfix
mittcdby fome Proreilant Princes of CT^rw.^;?;', who diverted

in verum u^-
^^^ Revenues of the Church to profane ufes ; He fayes fn^n-k-

fum rediften- ly * that he doth not excufe allthat is done by them in that parttcu^

di$ iyeftris l^^. But tn the contrary that he profeJfeth,it. doth d/Jpleafe him to

^""P^"^.^""^ feemfome places,that no more care is taken, that the.faid Rev€^

^oteft quama ^^^^ ^^P^^
tofuch ufes only as they are dedicated to, Atkiing that

iaetitia me allgood men do groan with him, becaufe ofths fame abufes. Iffo,
pcrfuderit.

Calv- Ep'tll.l.p. ^7f. t Egoverojfiqui replendls fuis crumenis Ecdc fix bona pr^da-
tifunt, nonexcufo.Etlibrinoftrl^ quantopeic abhorrcamus ab ejufmodi SacrJlcgiis,

(djfcrtifuntteftes dlv.l'tb.de Scandalis P.S76. * Jam quidem teftarus ftim, nolle

me omnia qua* apud nos fiunt excufare : q iln potius non mijorcm alicubi rationem ha-
beri) ut in cos tantum ufus impendeniur Ecclefiae redirus,quibu$ fum ded icati, mihi di-

fplicerc profiteer: Mecuip etiatn id gemym cmnes boni. Calv, de Necc0t, Riform.

feow
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how would it have grieved his heart to lee, not only the SofiL

dicrs once more cajt lots upon our Saviours Cjarments, but the

priefis likewife comply andjhare with them ; fome carrying

his Coat (a Birtioprick) entire away v^ithout reming} Once
more furely he would have iaid. ^yi^ecum etiamtd gemnnt

omnes bo)n. All honetl men with me are grieved at it.

63. By what hath been laid hitherto, I hope it is clear

that the Government and Rites & Ceremomies of the Refor-

med Church oiEnqUndiivz notfo unknown and unpractifcd

inthe Reformed Cburches beyond the Seas as was pretended,

there being indeed hardly one of her Rites and Ceremo-
nies that is not ufed in fome one Reformed Church or

other.

6^, But a main point, in which they all and every one Uniformity in

agree at full together with her, is that of Vmformity, None ^'^^^J ^'formed

ot them doth intend to prefcribe or impofe any th'ing upoii
^^'^^^^'

other National Churches, as iliall appear in the fecond Se-

Aion ofthis Treatife. For they know that it is not neceflary

that all National Churches fliould ufe thefame Rites and

Ceremonies. And though it is toie wilhed it might be i'o,

for the greater unity ot Chriftians one with another. Nc-
verthelefs, as that Univerfal Uniformity hath never been

yet, it may be counted in a manner a thing ofa moral im-

pofHbility. But that every National Church ought to have

"Uniformity within itfelf, it hath alwayes been the judge-

ment of all fober and wife Chriilians, and is at this day the

good example of all the Refonmed Churches in the world,

(^as much as their condition will bear it) except the now, as

to that, yet unhappy Church of England, Nay thofe very

men who at this time are fo much againft Uniformity in

this Church, becaufe they do not fee themfelvcs in. a condi-

tion to force all others to conform to them, were as much
for it, not very many yeares fmce, as any, of thofe with

whom they are difpleafed for prefling the fame upon them

iK)w. Witneffe the Ordinance of the Lords and Common^
3i January \6^^.for eftabltjhtngand obfervm^ the Dire[lory m
aH exercifes of the publick^ Wor/Joip ofGodm every Congregation/,

Church, Qoappel and place ofpHhiickjVorJhip within the King-

dom
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dom ofEngland) &c» And the Preface of the faid Directory ^

wherein the Authors acknowledge they have promifed ZJmfor^

mky in Divine Worjhip in their folemn League and Covenant,

And I would it were out of mans memory liovv they dealt

with them who were the then "JSJ^on-conformifls , and who „

would not violate a Law Eftablillied by Act of Parliament

and confirmed by a long, continued and general practife, and
forfwear themfelves, to comply with the times. Take a view
ofall the Canons and Ecclefiaftical Confiitmiom and JnjmBlons

of any Reformed Church, and you will find that they are to

be obeyed by all and every Member of the faid Church,

whether Minifter or others, every one according to hi$

place and calling. If every Member ofthis Church would
but yield the fame obedience to the Rulers thereof, that is

yielded to the Rulers ofother National Churches by their fe-»

veral Members, we fhould fee in a very ftiort time> through

the blefling ofthe God of Peace and Order, all things quiet

and fecure with great happinefTe in this Nation. For indeed

nothing more is by them demanded of any ofthofe whom
the WordofGod, the Conjlitmions ofthis (^hurch, and the Lami
ofthe Landh-Ave put under their fubjection. And can tberebe

any reafon why difobedience, fchifme and Independency

fliould be fuffered in the Church of£«^/-^Wrather than in an^
other Reformed Church ? I will inftance here but in what
is done in the Reformed Churches ofi^r^«r^ about the great

point of Uniformity, becaufe they are bell known here a-

mong us. No man is to be ordained a Minifter, nor admit-

Subfciption ^^^ ^'^ ^"7 ^^^^^ Office in the faid Churches, but he muft

required^ fuhfcrihcy befidesthe publick Confeflion of their faith, the

Canons and (^onftitutions agreed upon at Faris, Anno ij'fp.
Ceux qui fe- v^hich they call their DifcipUne, Thofe thatjhdl he chofen Mi-

fi^neront'u
^"^^^^^J^^^^^f^V^rik the Confeffion of Faith which u efiabltfhed

Confeflion de ^^ongH ta, and the Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, as well in the par-

Foy arreOee ttctdar (fhmches wherein theyjhallhe chofen^ as in the Claffis whi-
entre nous,

^
ther they (hall be fent. This is one of the Injunctions of the a-

^
F

^^
r^ ft-'

forefaid Difcipline upon which the National Synod of GAf

qufjtant csEgllfes ou ilsfcront efleus, qu'es Collcques cu iU ferom envoyes, VifcU
pLn, RccL des EgLRcfJe fn^nce Chapter i, aes Minifi. Artich 9,

Am9
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'

tAino 1(^03 . hath thcfc words 5 The ^th,,^rticleof ths firfl
L* article f.

Chapter ofthe D^fcipltneJhAU be careftillyobfervsd. ^-id ro thi-s '^^,
^^

f
'

end thereJhall i?s it all Provincial Synods, and m all ClifiTcs ^'^^f .jgnp jfom^nt

Cmfiftonesy acopy as welloftheCo:ifi.'jJijn&fF.uh as of the Di^ ob^cwc E: a

fcipline EccleJiafticaL * Waofocvcr hath perufcd the Acts of^cfti fin y

the fevcral National Atremblies hcldin i^r.z^c^by the Pro-
^^^J^^^;^^^^^"

tcllants ii lice the Reform ition, mayh-ivj obfcrvcd that the p.ovinciiux^

Churches of the Principality o^B^ar^, King Henrj the fourth Col'oqics cc

his Native Country, could never be admitted into the faid Confiiloircs,

AlTemblies to (it and Vote in them as Members thereof, be- ""^
^^^^

fore they fubfcribed the obfervation oftheir Difcipline in all CorifcHi^n ie

its particulars. Which was yielded to by them but in the Foy que de la

year 1(^31. at the National Synod held at C^.tr^«rc?>?. And E> fclplineEc

yet it is obfervable, that the aforefaid Churches are in a ^^J,f^^^^^l^'

Country by themfelves, which is feldom frequented by the ar^'t Ltit the

French; Co that the variety of their Rites and Difcipline r^;e,'"e/2c;;/f/'-

would have beenlefs fubject to offence and difputcs. Bat^'^'^ofcvry

being they were tocontUrute one National Church with ^''^'^'^'*'' ^^,^^*

them, they would have them conform, or leave them to rcnoa\o'in'
themfelves as they were before the Principality o^ Bsarn was Bod -.Ln, &c!

incorporated to the Kingdom of Fn^^c^. In the faid Acts ^ytierethy ure

alfo , among many others to the fame purpofe, there is a ve- ^^ ^'^
f-'^'*-

ry markable one to fhew how zealous they are to keep Uni-

formity amongft themfelves. For whereas there were a few *^^'^ 9'^^

Churches which did receive the holy Communion fitting,
(ou^eTlcTEE-

it was ordered by the National Aflembly of St. ^^.i^.v;?;;/, lifesde^ce

'

that the faid Churches fhould conform to the others which Roymme fe

ufeto receive it (landing. Nay they preiTe Uniformity {'o^^'if'>-^>»f>tt en

far, as not to fufFer the people to come at once about the' ^ j'^I'^c
.^'^''

.^,, rr
, 111. , %

/in ac laSaintc
Communion-Table, as many as it can hold, though they Cene>Ies un'^s

flwuld receive ftanding, as it was the ufe of fome Congrega- aux autre',

tions y but will {have them all to come one 6y one : * To the f^.^ tucme

tfW, faith the' faid Synod, that hereafter all the Chnrches of thu .l^'H^'^
•\^^'

Realm mayconjorm each to other m the Admmtjtratton of noe Lords ^q,^ Pafteurs

dc grader la fimplicite ordinaire, & s'lbften'r decout^s f'l^ons nouvclles & parclcu 'e-

re8,cotnmc,&c.Et aufli la couftume dc faire ranger le peuplc a Table «. afTis ou debout,

au lieu defaire paffer lesfidcleslesunsapres Ics autres, &c. Ec les CoUoqacs, & S)

-

nodes auroni l*o:il fur ceux qji feronc autremenc pour les ranger a. leur devoir par

ccnfures convcnables, Synodede St, Maixant, 1^09.

Sfipper
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Supper mthotit any differencey &c. it is ordered that all Pajlors

jhail ftand to the common Jimplieity , and fhall abftain from all

novelties and peculiar vcayes , as, &c. and Jhall give over

alfo the cuflom to make the people befet the Table round abouty

Slunouplu- ^^^/;^y. jittmg or (iandingy whereas they are to make tkem come

^'T^lt^SZr.^^^
"^^'^^^ ^«c>r>^fr, drc. And the Claflcs and Synods JkaU

debar P<ur objerve fuch as Jhall do othermfe , to order them by cenfuring

roinpre I'uni- them accordingly^ Now if it happencth that felf-concei-

cn<ic I'Ej^life, ^^d men move any queftion ^bout xh€\x.[et forms^ ritesy^c.
furquelque^

to the breaking of Uniformity, they are proceeded againft

&r»^c ou de ^^ ^^^ manner according to theDiicipline ofthe faid Chur-

Dfc oliney ou ches:* Ifoneormorejhouldmoveanydebateyto the breaking of the

fu' le Yormu^ ^^fiYches unity y uponany matter ofDothine or "Difciplme, or upon

^Tr
^-^

^t^' '^"Z f^^^^ of
the ^^x. Porm of(fatechifm-y or Admmifiration ofSacra-

VAlminftmi- ments or Common-Trayer^ or the Office for Marriage \ and that

thn i\cs sacU' theprivate, admonition be notafuffictent remedy againjl that evd j

mentsyoudcs

pricres Publiquesy & dc la Benediction du Atariage-, & qu*a cela les part'culicres

admonitions ne puilfcnc fuffifamtnent icmedler j Ic Confiftoirc du lieu tafchera

prompiement dc refoudrc & appilfcr Ic tout fans b.uit, & avec toutc douceur de la

parole deDku. Et fi iescontrcdifans nc veulent acquiefcer, le Confiftoirc du Iku
prlcra le CoUoquc de i'alfembler en temps & lieu le plus convenable, ayant prcal-

labkment fait faitc aufdits contredifans promeffe (xprelTc & en reglft c- dene ricn

fcmerdc leurs opinions en forte ou maniere quclconque, en attendant la Corvention
dudit CoUoque ) fur peine d'eftre cenfures commc bchifmiilqucs 5 fauf tcutefois de
confcrer avec Jcs Pafteurs& Anciens, s*ils n'ort efte enfeigncs. Etau cas quelcfdits

contredifansrcfufent de faire lefdites promcflcs, ils fcront cenfures comme Rt belles, fe-

lon la Discipline Et leCoUoque afllmble procedcra comme defllis. tt fi leMits contie-

difans, ayans tflc ouis patiemment, & refutes, demeurcnt fatlsfaits, le tout feracnrc-

giftic-, Sinonle Synode Provincial fert requisde s'afTcmbler, mefme extraoidinaiie-

m^nt fibefoineft,au temps & I'euque Icdit CoUoque jugcra le plus pi opre , apresla
piometfe telle que deffusreitece par lefdltsfoatre.'iifans. Le S)no(?e aflemble avifer*

preallablcment avec bonne &iflcure deliberation & conftrieratlon, de la maticre, dcs

lleux du remps & des perfonnes, i.'il fera expedient que la conference auec Icfdits con-
trcdifans fe face en la prefence du ptupleahuyiouvcrts,8c qu*ondonneandianrea qui-

coi que d».s affiftars voudra pailerjfans que toutc'o-s la decifion en appartienne a autres

qu'aux convoquesde la Province, & le tout fuivant I'ordre porte par la Difcipline. Et
alorsfilefditscontredlfansne fe veulent ranger, iU feront les mcfmes promefTes que
dcffus, & fcront rcnvoyes au Synode National, ou ordinaire* ou, fi la neccflire Ic rc-

quicrt> cxtraordinairement aflt Bible, lequel les orra en route fainte liberte. Et la fera

falce Pcntiere & finale refolution par la Parole de Dieu j^ laquellc s'ils refufent d'aqul-

cfccide point en point, &avecexpre$ defaveu deleurserreun en regiftrccs, ilsferont

retrenches de V Eglife. Difchl, dis £^'. K fom, de FrancCy Ck des Confi[ioircsy Art. 3 1.

The
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The Confiftorj/ ofthe place /hail efsacjz^our to :i;Kcfc ,iii vpithom

nwfcy and wnh all mcekp^fs ofthe word ofijod. .ind ifth^fi who

coturaditi be not willi-^.g :o ax:qmefce, the Coyjtr), of Si. pUcf
Jhallpray the ClafHi to a{fc:ytble at thefittejl ttme a^^'p'tc^, >&^^i^

firfireqmredofthe gamfajersan expref prc^ifcy *; c* thoU ncjr^

dedy that thcyfr:all not m any way or mamicr whatjcfver fpr.t^d a^ij

thing oftheir opinion, under pam ofbemg cenfurcd as Sr hifmai ^ckj,

fave only that they maj CGmmtmicate with the AJinfcr^ :md Eiders

y

ifthey have not been inftn-itled* ^ndm cafe that the faid gain-

fayersreftife to gtve thj faid promifes, they JJj I! be c.nfired as

Rebellious y according to the Dfcipime. zAnd th'^ Ciaflls being

ajfembledy fl^allproceed as abovefaid. Andif thz f^id gainfayers,

being heard patiently y and confmed, remain fatiifi^d y the vi^hole

htftnefsfhall be recorded y otherwife the Provincial Synod f-oall be

requvreSi to ajfemble in extraordinary y if need bcy at the tune and

place that thefud ChiTis p:>allthinl^fittej}y the abovefaidpr^*mife be-,

tng reiterated by thefaidgainfayers. The Synod being ajfembledfirfi

of alljhalladvife and confider with mature deliberation about the

matter,pUcey time a^tdperfons,whether ttjhall be convenient thefaid

dtfpHte be had with thefaidgainfayers before the people openlyy and

whether any one ofthem thatjhallbe prefenty and that have a ?m:id

to fpeakj fhall be heard i provided always that no body Jhall have

power to decide butfuch as are called of the Province ^ according t9

the Difcipline, zy^ndthen if thefaid gainfayers will not be ruled^

they fhalimake anew the fame promifes as before, andJhall be

referred to the National Synod ordinarily y or ifthe cafe requireth tt,

extraordinarily affembled, which fhall give them a holy and free

heariniT, And therefloall be the full andfinal refolut'ton ou: of the

word of God i unto which if they refufe to accjuiefce punU:ually, and

with mexprefs renunciation of their errors recordedy theyJhall be

cut offfrom the Church, Thus the French Reformed Churches

ufua}ly proceed againft the difturbers oftheir fetled Govern-

menandpublick VVordiip. And fo indeed ought to do all

National Churches that have a mind to prefcrve peace and

unity among themfelves. But though this may feem hard

to them who may be concerned in it, yet if they could con-

fider the thiog in it felf, laying afide all paflion and private

interefr, they would think it moft rational and juft. For

I granting
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granting there mnft be a National Church, whofe Reprefen-
tatives ought to have a coadive power againft diflenters,

(which thing none but Independents will denyj cither the

Church (I mean the whole Ailenibly of herReprefentativesJ
-muft be brought to yield to the Gain-fay ers, thoiK^h not per-
(waded by them (^which no rational man will grant) or the

Gain-layers, continuing to be fuch, mull be proceeded a-

gainft according to the French mode : Or every body muft
he left freetohimfelf to do what fcemeth good before his

own eyes ; which is a diforder never to be ibifered in Jfrael

as long as there is a King in it.

6^, The afore-quoted Canon of the French Reformed
Churches is made property for the ordering of Contentious
Lay-men, who being fuppefed to want inftrudion, and
trelpaiTeagainft theEftablilhedLawesofthe Church out of
ignorance, ought to be taught and dealt gently with, that

they may be recalled; ifpoflible, before they be excommu-
, nicated. Butasfor Minifters,nay Elders alio, which ought
to be underilanding and knowing men, when it happeneth
that any ofthem diilurbe the peace ofthe Church,not only a-

bout Dodrinals,but likewife about Church-Government8c the

fet forms ofCommon Prayer, ifthey refufe to fubmit to what
is ordered thereupon in the Clafitcal A fTembly, (which fome-
times confifts but of three Minifters)theyl^/;z//?frj are forth.

with //^«^^^^without any more adoe, and the Elders iufpen^

ded from the Fundrion of their Office, by this folknvinor

,, „ „ Conftitution ; ^ ^Taftour or an Elder breakinq the union ofth^LlnPafteurou ^/ , r j / / r r r^ % iv
Ancien rom- ^''>^'''C>^^ or raijing debate about Jome pom of Doctrine, or of the

pant I'union Difciplme by themjubfcribedy or about the fet form of Catechifmc,
de I'eglife, ou or Adminiflration ofSacraments ^ cr (fommon Frajcr^^ or the. Ofnce
elmouvanc

j-^^ ^JM^atrimony^ refufing to fubmit to the determination of the^.

quelque point CUfftcal^jfemblyJhall be thenceforthfujpendedfrom his Office^

deDoarineoii^^ be further proceeded againft at the Trovincial or NationaH
delaDifci. Synod.
plinequlHav-
roic K)uffignc,oirrur Ic fotmulairc du Catcchirme,ou de Padniiniftratlon des Saci etnencs,
ouPrierespublfqucs,&Renedifl'ondu Mariaf^e,ne fe voulant rangjera ce que k Col-
ioqueen aura deteimlr.e fera deflors fufpendu defacharee^pGilreftre procede plus outre
au Synode Provincial ?a National. Difcip.dcs BgL R*f. deVyanoe^ Cb. da Ci>»Ji'li,Art.^%.

66.1
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66.1 muft end with thefe following words ofMr.C4/z/;«,not Cavins jutf^c^

only becaufc his Authority may be of great force upon fome ^^^^^^ut

men,but becaufe alfo that of themfelves,though they had any
ff^^^'*^^^^'

other Author whofoever he were, they are full of good fenfe

and are grounded upon Scripture. There was in a Church of

the County of Neocum, a certain Noyi-conformifi Minifter,

' Mvin was defircd to go in perfon to help them to bring the * Cmfiliu in-

party to fomc reafon. But his occafions not permitting him ^^^^* f^atribus

to grant them thus far their requeft, he writeth thus to Farell
^^^^ dare""™ T

who was among them :
* The meanwhile 1 Cinn give the Brethren utCoUeeam

no other advhfe but this^ that they iidmonijhyour Collegue before the cuum coram

tJMaaiftratey that he fujfer himfelfto be ruled. If he -cmtmneth ^^g^ftratu ad-

obftmately to refufe to dofo^ let them declare unto the party that they ^^\^^^ ^^

hold him no longerfor their Brother,fnee he overthroweth the com- ordincm redl-

mon DtfcipLns by hts contumacy. Thi^s hathheen alvpayes offorce in gi. Quod fi

the Churchy as being ordained by the Decrees of ancient Councilsy P^rv-icacicer

that hewhomllnotjubje^i himfelfto the Lawes ofcommon -Difi^'ll^^^j^ •'

pUneJhould be depofedfrom hts office, ayfndthere is no need here to enc kb\ non
feekj^or humane Authority,fence the holy Ghofl hath pronounced uf cfle loco fra-

fuchy that the Church hath not accuflomedto be contemiom. Where- ^'^^^ 9^' ^^ni-

fore let them put out fuch a fellow who des%ifeth the riahts of com- "J^"^™
E>nci-

mon Society. And lo they ule to do at Genevay where the Ma- maca \vi pt-
giftrates ftiew great rigour againft them that are difobedi- turbar.Semper

ent to the orders of the Church i inibmuch that ifany man be '^<^^ ^" Eccle(ja

fo unwife as to defpifethem, he is openly punifhed with ba- ^^^"'f/l"o<i

nifhmentor otherA^'ifc.
-f Ifany one^ fayes Calvin, doth obfti- ^odls' fu^it de-

natelyfight the Authority ofthe (fhurch, unleffe he leaves his contu- cretum, uc qui

macy^he is banif:edby the Senatefor ayear.And ifany onejhevpeth ^ubjki com-

htmfelf unruly andflubborn, the Senate doth take the caufe to him^ mums Difc -

felfjand punifheth the party. And certainly, though as I faid be- ^^T.^ .^.^
"^

/•
-t r II rr y i i /

noiuerjC,mu-
fore, this may Icem hrrd to oftenders and unruly Independent nere abdice-

fpirits, yet thus and no otherwife ought it to be in all King- mr.Neque hic

doms, States,Churches and Societies, that will preferve peace q^'- »^^nda eft

.ndunitywithinthemfelves. HZXam
Splrltus Sandusdctalibu8pionunciave:ic,Ecclefiamncn hibcrc morcmconcendendi.
Valerc ergo eumjubeant qui communis focicratis jararefpuit.C^/'.F^rf/.p.i iz.Edit^Gc'

nev.fol.^ Siquis praefradc Auftoricatem Eccclfiae rpcvnatjnifi ame clapflim annum i con-

tumacia defticcrh-i Senatu in cxilium annuum cjicItur.Siquis eriam piocervius fc gerar,

Senitus caufam fufcipitSc animadverric. calv, EpiftU-p.^ii*

I z SECT.
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S E C T. 1 1.

ihMinthofe things^ in which [omt Reformed Churches

bejondthe Seas^ differ from the Reformed Church of
England, thej do not fretend jhefhould rather conform

tothem^ thenihey to her I
andthat thej never dtfired

the abolition of our church- Government ^ or of our

Book of Common- Prayer , hut that they approve of

hthy and wifh we may ever enjoy the hemfit of both in

peace and quietnefs,

I. A Ftei' I had finiflied the firft Section of this Trcatifc,

jtjLthere came forth in Print a thing called, u^TeX'wn

for Peace, &c. In which I find that the Authors thereof do
ftill continue to alledge as a main reafou, to excufe their op-
pofing thepMkkjvorJhip of God, by Law eftabliflied in the

Church oi England, That, the Paftors of moj} of the Reformed
Churches abroad take the conformity with m , in thofe things that

they themfelvesdiflike and fcruple at, to he afm\ which is

the fame, as when they faid in their Preface to the DireRorj,

that the Book of(fommon^Trayer kept the faid Churches from
full Communion with us, and us with them. And this they

affirm anew, with as much confidence, as if it were not only
moft true, but moft evident, and fo out of queftion, that

it needeth not to be proved. For they do not fo much as

bring any one evidence ft>r it, but only fay, that foitis;

taking it for a thing granted on all fides, and commonly
known ofevery body. This, without all doubt, will feem
very ftrange to many, to me it doth not : For althouoh the

faid AfTerrion be as far from Truth, as Heaven is far from
Earth; they have given it out for true fo often iince the firft

time, that now it is very likely they take it really to be true j

whereas at firft they either knew it to be moft falfe, as it is ;

or (as I am more apt to believe) they delivered it rafhly

upon mif-information, or upon very light grounds. Now
tbis
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this 15 the unhappinefTe ofall fiich as u.^ themfclvcs to (peak

an untruth , or venture to a£firm any thing ralhlv i that

though at firft they are conlcioos of the Tnith, and know
very well how things (land, or at \(rJL^ have fome doubts a-

bixit the fame, ycc notwithftanding, bv telling thL-m over

and over again toothers whom they would deceive^ at lad

they are alio deceived thcmfelves. And I am heartily forry

that fuch a misfortune (liouid befall tender Confa^.^jccSj who
profefsthc love of Truth, and who therefore fliould be (as

I wifli they were ) finccre lovers of it , when known to

them. My work therefore in this Se^iw/!, mufc be to vin-

dicate the Reformed Churches abroad from this fcandalous

afperfion, and to bring our deceived Brethren out of their Er-

rour in this point, as I hope I have done in the former ; by
(liewing that the faid Cnurches are no Enemies ("as I have

Ihcwcd they are no Str.ingcrs) to our Church-Government and

Publick WorfliipofGod.

2. By the Lawesof fair difputation, they Hiould prove sij^ nuof
what they affi:m, and not I what I deny. But though the 'our chunh^

Negative be no: alwaves cifie to be proved, I will undertake G-i- Yr;>r;;r or

to make this good. Iris faid that the Reformed Churches ^'^^-^'^^ ^7^-

beyond the Seas, take thofe things in which they differ from '^^^^[^•^^1^.

the Reformed Church of E-'iglartd to be fmful, and that th^rj- ^.,',.^j ^'z ^J-

'

fore they would have her conform to them. This I deny. R^ia.m.d

And firil of all I demand of them that fay fo, what proof <-^^^'''^^^-

they have for what they thus give out > Can they bring any

Article of the TMcl^ (^onfe/fion of Faith of any Reformed
Church, whether of the Bohemians^ or Tholes and Lithu.vn-

ayts:or oi Hnngnru^i and TraifyIvania,o\: ofthe Cities of Bremen

and Embdem.oi otHeJfen: or the l^aLinna: CyOx ofthe Reformed

Churches that are in the Elcdor of Brandenburgh his Domin:-
ons;or in either ofthe SiieJtas,oY oftheCantons ofSwiqerl.ind:

or of HolIand^FranceyGenc^Aj^nd the (^nfons ? Can they /iiew

us any of their Ecclefiaftical In^Hn[iwns, or any Rui/rik_of their

Books of Common Prayer, orofany other of cheir Ubr'i Sim-

hoiici; wherein the received opinions of the feveral Chur-
ches-ofthe afore-named Countries, are contained and made
publick to the world i by which it appeared that they would

have
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have us conform to them^ in thofe things in which we differ

from them, as they do themfclves one from another, and
that they take confotmity therein with us to be a fm ? If no
fuch thing can be produced out ofany publick Record wh .t-

foever, upon what ground do they prcfume io to fay, and fo

to write in fo many printed Books, to the great prejudice of
Peace and Truth, and of their own Credit and Honeily ?

rh r '! /-- 3* This general filence of all the Reformed Churches a-

l^nceofibj^Re-^^^^^y'^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ vindicate them from that

foyw^c/?w'f/?a fcandalousafperiion of being Enemies both of the Govern-
aumu tbfife ments and Rites ofthe Reformed Church of England. For
ihingsin winch

f^.e they are not fo uncharitable, if they fliould ieeus their
tncy differ from ^ , ^ . rr j t r- j

H6 is afuffid'
Brethren m a way or un, as not to advertile us or it, and to

snt iiY^umcnt recall and bring us back from it. And if they did fo little

tbn they do not regard the falvation ofour fouls as to negled us wholly ; yet
^ondmrithe knowing that many of their Members come over to us and

filfiih
^ conform with us, in feveral parts of this Kingdom, they

ought in confcienceco forewarnethcm ofourili wayes i if

they are perfuaded we have any fuch, and forbid them to

conform and comply with our pretended fins. And where

could they have given this neceffary Caveat, and made this

prohibition more fitlyaud more profitably, thaninfome

of their publick Records, that none might pretend igno-

rance thereof > No doubt therefore, but that they approve

of thofe things which they no way nor any where condemn,

or at lead that they do not take them to be linfull , but

hold them to be of themfelves iimply indifferent, as indeed

they are (Ifpeak of outward Rites) and good only in the

good ufe of them ; and in reference to the good end for

which they are inftituted, and to the honouring and obey-

ing (as duty rcv^uireth) the lawful Authority by which they

are enjoyned and impofed.

4. But although it were enough for me, fimply to deny

that which is thus affirmed without any the leaft proof; and

that the filence ofthe Reformed Churches about the things

quefticned, is fufficient evidence to (hew they are not by

them condemned ; efpecially having fuch occaiions offered

them to fpeak their mind thereon ; Nevertheleffe, for their

^rearer
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greater vindication, and for the betttcr fatisfadion of us

.ill, I will bring fomc poiitivereafons to demonftrate the

fame.

5-. Silent as I have faid they are all about tlicfc matters, ThifcoftheRc.

butnot only thus. For whenfoever any of their Members formcdchu'ches

come over from beyond the Seas to us, and that they are to ^0^«^'^^ Scat,

,. . r A r 1 • T-- 1 /-.• L 1
who come over,

live m iuch parts ot this Kingdom or City, as that they c?n-
-^^.^ ^-^^ ^^ -^^

not conveniently go to any of thofe Stranger Churches, whe- ^wr ViMulf

ther French, Italian, or Dutch that are amongil us ; they tell ^o)jhip, by th(

them that they may, and that they ought to come to our ^^vifeof thciv

Chfirches, to be prefent at our Service, to lay ^men to our '^'
'"^**

Prayers, to receive the Holy [^ommumon with us, and after our

way ; and to perform all Church-duries, according to our

ufual Rites and Ceremonies by Law Eftabliilied. When
they return to their fevera] Coiokries and Churches, none

of them is queftioned for having conformed with us. Of
this I could produce many hundred witnefTes, but I will

name only one, who is a man beyond all exception in this

matter ', and that is Dr. John (^elladon , one of the Kings
Phyfitians in Ordinary, born in the Tavpn and bred up in the

Chttrch of C^Crteva, and known for a fouwd Troteftam ,

and who had the Honour to congratulate His Majefties

molt happy Reftauration from the City and Church of
Geneva , and from the Proteftant Cantons of SwitTerUn^,

Enquire of him andlie will tell you,that when he came over

into England, not knowing whether there would be a French
Church in thofe parts of the Kingdom or City, where his

occafions might oblige him to fettle and abides before he
parted, being not fuUy informed what tlie judgement of the

Church o^ Geneva was about the Church of EngLmd, he put

this ^dLre to the Rulers of bis faid Church j whether it was
lawful for him tojoyn with the Church of England in Pub-
lick Worftiip, and receive the holy Sacrament according to

the ufual Rites thereof? It was anfwered that he might, and
that it was not to be quellioned. And fohedid, ancffo doth
at this very day, and ever did upon occafions all fuch as have
come over, unlels they be infeded and withdraw^n from their

own principlesjby fome oftheir and our contentious Semi-ln-

depcK"
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depefidem Brethren here amongft us.This which I iay oftheir
joyning and conforming with us in all Church-duties, with-
out any fcruple when they are in this Kingdom i is teftif)xd

many years l^nce by an eminent Witnelle, Aionjiem- BochArt

the famous Minifterof Caen, in a Printed Letter of his, to

that mofc worthy 'TreUte in all refpedb, ihe now Lord 'Bif^up

^ , o£\VerceJter,Di'.A<forley; where he hath thefc words in the

1 orum (Uc- Margentj which I tranflate thus : There never were arty of our

formitorrm; Communion /;; England, <^//-^r thej at>Ained the underfiaMwg of
ia Britannia the EngltfroTongpiey hit didaffifi vciUmgly at Gods Service inyour
qui quam luic

ci^fiyches, and received the holy Communion of the Epifcopal Mu
rer'iare eflec ^^^fi^^^h andalfooftheBtfiopsthemfelves when occaftonwas offer

^

S.irrii V ihis ^^. Thto J profefs that 1 have done fometvmes myfelf, not with-

fo!l:qu.im ali- out benefit^ when Ifttidied Divinity at London and at Oxford,
qucm Ang^ici And who knowcth not thi^bhe famous Teterdu^JHotiimdid

/^mnfrLoVr coufotm Itt cverv thltt^ to the Church of £?;£/^W when he

ufum, Scab was in the Catkedral Church or Canterbury, whereor he was
Epllcopalibus made Prebendary by King fames, I might adde Dr. de Laune
Presbycerls, Minifter of the Walloons Church at Norwich, who fpeaking
aijtetiama

J3oth lan^ua^es performed often Divine Service in EneUlh
tpiiCOpiS iphS O.far

^ ^ \ r y^ r^ ^ r
fires^errec. Congregations, accordmg to the Book oi lommon-Prayer ot

fac am recipe- the Qjurch o^England.And Reverend Mr,Calendrm one of the
ret Communl- Miniftcrs of the D:itch Church in London, and many more

mihT a?^'ui^
who have done the like upon occalions. All this, I truft, is

tirsnon fine fomewhat towards the proving that the Paftors of iht Refor-

frudu conti- med (fhurches do not take the conformity with the Church of
giiiep oflteor, England to he a fin, and 1 hope the impartial Reader will
dumLondimSc aive more credit to what the iaid Paftors fay of themi'elves,

ol gx d-^bam and or the )tidgment and practice or tneir own men, and to

cpeiam s^m. what he feeth himfclf that they do, then to what fome men
Bjchrrtia in talk of them without any ground or colour ofreafon.
Epjl ai a..' ^^ gj^^j- jt ^rill be faid perhaps (as men are ingenious to de-
,ilj

.
ur tium.

^^-^.^ thcmfclvesj that when thofe of the Reformed Churches

abroad joyn with us here in England in our publick worfnip

of God, iris for want of other Congregations with which

they might joyn. But this cannot reafonably be excepted

againltby the inftances I now made; not againft that of

<Jlf5«,'?^//r£i?c-'r.^rr who fpeaks ofhis joyning with us in the

Service
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Service ofour Church, as well when he was at London^ where

there is a French Church, as when he was at Oat/ct^ where

there is none ; nor againft thofe of the others afofe-named :

the two laft Doctor de Lanney and Mafter Caiandrin^ being

ordinary Preachers to two feveral Congregations, one of

Walloonsi the other ofDutch. There was likewife a Walloou

Church at C^nterhurj for Dodor Peter dti Moulm to joyn

with. And fuppofe there had been only fuch want of other

Congregations, what realbn had that been for them tojoyn

with us in a/«//// worfhip, if they had thought ours to be

fuch ? There can never be any reafon to comply with fin.

Befides that Monjteur Bochart faith, that it is an ufual thing

for thofe ofthe Reformed Churches,when they have attained

the knowledge of the Englifh Tongue, to come to our

Churches, and that not for want of a better, or out of any

cqnftraint, hut Hhenter, of thetr own accord, andvp'Ulmglf.

7. Ifthis doth not fatisfie, I adde further, that tho^Q of Thofe of the

the Reformed Churches beyond the Seas, who underftand ^'f- Cjjun^s

Englifti, do come in great numbers, and moft willingly to ^[^^^^^
.^J'J*^

our Ambafladors Chappels, in their own Country ; they publicly wm-
joyn with us in our Common-Prayer , they receive the holy fhip in their

Communion with us, with that reverentgefture which is ufed "^^^1 country

in our Church; and when they have occafion, they bring
^^^^Jj^^j;^^^^^^

xhtk Children to OM^ Baptifme, and are Sureties for them. Oi onjviynt %tk

this I call to witnefs the right Reverend Father in God the celebrated.

Lord Bifloop of Durefme, and the Learned and truly Pious

Doctor Lafles the Reverend Bern of Wejlminftery and moft

worthy Clerk of His Majefties Clofet, and all others who
havefervedin any of the Kings or the Lord Ambafladors

Chappels mFranceyCjermanjy Holland, orelfewhere. And if

;heir teftimonies need to be confirmed by the depofition of

other witneffes not at all to be fufpected , ( though there

would be no need ofany confirmation of what is telufied by
perfons offuch worth, had we to do but with ingenuous and

well-meaning men, who were a little lefs in love with their

own errors and prejudicate opinions i) I will here fetdown
what Monlteur Caches Minifter of Charenton, one of the moft

eloquent and moft zealous Preachers the jFrcnch Reformed
K Churches
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churches have at this day, and known to be one of the befc

men living, writes to me in a Letter I received from him in
U y a \ot\f, Jane lalt, 1 readyour Liturgy ^ faith he, a long time (mce, and
J^^^Pf 9"^ ]\ 1 was wonderfully edified with it j and your great Prelate of Du-
rai Icu- ( la /- vir ; , rra j / i

Litur?i^; & ^^^^^^^p^^t:tjie untoyou, that J ajjijted more then once at the

que j'en ai Divine Service which he performed in the VaUce Royal, and in the

eftemervcil- other houfe which was given them, ^yindit is but few dayesjtnce
Iculcmeiu ejii- ^^^^ j ^^^ againprefent at it in that houfcy where my Lord ofSaint

erand Prelar -^^hans hath his Chappel at this day. If again another confir-

dcDuyefme mation ofthis be required, I hope I have found one which
vous peut tef- will prove fully fatisfadory, and that is a pafTage in an Epi-
^®;S"" S"^ ftle ofFridericu^ SpanhemiuSy fometimes Preacher and Divini-

pius d'une?fois ^Y ^^^^^^ ^^ Geneva, prefixed to the third Part of his Dubia

au Servke Evangehea, which he dedicates to the late Lord Trimate of

jj^^ ^,
jKingdo

kur ^avolt^" known for his Piety and Learning, that when I have named
donrc3. Et il him I need fay no more : only I would mind them for whom
n'y a que peu \ write, that Dr. Spanhemius was Divinity Reader at Geneva^
dc jours que ^j^^^ he fpake thus >

* / have given the reafonsy moji Reverend

aflifl6 dans la
PRELATE, andyou mofl lllufirions Lords, why I thought itfit to

Maifon ou prefixyour names to this Worl^^ andwhy I was defirous publicklj

Myl. de ^St. xo teftificy how happy 1 thinkjnyfelfin the honour ofyourgoodaff^e^

h^^^^^Vy^' ^ion, 1 often call to mind thofe truly fortunate Iflands ofyours,

cxercifes* Mr ^^d that ancient happinefiy which one would think^ hath fled to yoH

Gaches Min,defrom all the otherplaces o/Europe. This happinefs is an uippen^

Chmnton.
* Caufas ediflcriii, Vyttful KiveYenMjJlme, Comhes llluftriflimj, cur Nomina vcftra buic
cpcri prsEn:nbcDda duxcrim, & cur publice profiteri voluerim, quam prolke mlhi

de afFcftu veftro f^ratulcr. Soepe ego animo repeto vere fortimatas illti Infulas veftras,

& felicitatem illim prifcatp quse ex reliquio oxhz Euro: 4to In. veftrum pfopc modum
commigraffe videtur : veftras ilia pletatis Appendix eft, quam In Britannia vcftra flo.

rcntem in fummi & imi fubfcllii hominibus ante compiures annos fumma cum volupta-

tc obfervavi. Obverfatur mihi crcbro grata ifta Ecclefiarum veftrarum Fades, ifla in

Publkii pictatu excercitiis Reverentiay ifta attemlo, Ifte vcftratium in Dei cultu fer-

vor, ifteMagnatum&Prlvatorum^cIus, ifta publicafimul & domeftica picras, patria

f^entl vcftrae virtus, cui gcminam fruftra poenc alibi quaeras, vix certc rcperias. Quan-
tum hoc Dei munus fit, in quo alia omnia fita funt, & a quo expeftari debent, illi no^
runt, qui res fuo pretlo aeftimare folenr, & virae fuac rationes Tape cum Deo fubd-uccrc,

Spanhem, in Epiji* I*?art. Dhb^EvfinieL Geneva^

dix
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dixofthat ^iety ofyours^ which with the greateft delight 1 obfervcd

manyyearsfencey tofiofinjh in England m men both of the fngheft

and lowefl degree. That beauteous Face of your Church doth

often reprefent itfelfbefore mine eyes ; likewife that Reverence in

r^(?publick WoriliipofGod, that attention^ thatfervour ofyour

countrey-men at (jods Service^ that z.eal as well ofgreat Perfonsas

pr.vate men, that publtck^ piety m the Church , and private devo-

twn m the Family^ the proper vertue of your Nation^ whofe UJf^

clfewhereyou Ifeekjilmoftm vain^ and hardly find. How gjreat a

bleffmcf ofGodthis tSy in which all others are containedy andfrom
which they are all to be expe^ed, thofe k^oWy who ufe to v.^ue

things according to their worthy and call themfelves often to an ac^

count with God. There is much more in this pafTage than I

haveneedof now : For whereas I bring it in here onely to

(liew, that thofe of the Reformed Churches abroad frequent

our Churches, andarewilh'ng to be prefent at our Service,

andjoyn with us in the publick Worihip of God, according

as it is performed herein Englandy he (peaks even with ad-

miration of the beaueous Face of our Churchy and delights

himfelfe in the very remembrance of the Reverence ufed

here among us in the ^uhlick^ Worjhip of God, and doth not

ftick to fay and publim to the whole world, even from Gene-

va fwhich the Presbyterians here would make us believe not-

withftanding, to be fo differently aifededto them and to us,

as the Kirk ofScotland was during the times ofher confufions
and diftempers} and ihdt'*' "Bona Superiorum votiay with the * Ibidem.

good leave of the Governors thereof, that the public^ ^^^(7>

that is, the puhlickjyorjhip of Godm the Church (?/ England ii

r/Mtchlefsy and hath Kot its like in any other place whatfoever j be-

ing the peculiar advantage ofthis Nation, and of thefe for-

tunate Iflandsy as hecalleth them, and as they might truly be,

if they pleafed, and as I hope in our good God they will be H^^ happens

^^l^^
ID/

that any mtmbef

8. That fome may be found notwithftanding this, and churches a-

they Minifters perhaps as well as others in the Reformed broxd fpea\s «.

Churches abroad, who out of a frowardy peevt/hy andfuperfti- ^^'»/2 f^^ M-
tiomhxxmowT (as Lndovtcm (^apellus faith of the Endifti Pref^ undhf^cc^'
bytmans) or becaufe they are in love with thofe thingsto /'^y^/y^^","^"

K 2 which thtir Synods,
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which they are accuftomed i or that they are mif-informed,

knowing only fo much ofour Church, as is reprefented un-

to them by partial hands, and by fuch as make it their work
to disfigure us, and to make us odious to our Brethren, That,
I fay, fome may be found in the Reformed Churches abroad,

who upon thefe and the like grounds, or out of fome weak-
nefs ofjudgement and diftemper ofmind, do over-value their

own way, even to the vilifying ofall others, and think no-
thing fo well as what they arc ufed to, wiihing thereupon,

that all the world would follow it, I nothing doubt. For
there is ignorance, weaknefs, and humour in other Countries^ as

well as in England, And there is never a National Church
in Chriftendom, wherein there are not fome Members that

find fault with one thing or other of the Government and
publickWorlhip thereof: whence it is, that every Church
hath made Laws very ftrid againft fuch contentious unquiet
Spirits to fupprefs them, as I have fhewed out of the Difci-

pline of the French Reformed Churches. But as the peeviih-

nefs, the fantaftical opinions, and rafh fpeeches offuch men
againft the Government and Worfhip of their own Churches,
cannot be imputed to the faid Churches which are thereby
difturbed i n-either ought we injuftice and realbn to afcribe

to any ofthe Reformed Churches the impertinent and foolifh

talking ofany oftheir men, if peradventure fome be found
(vvhich I am confident are very fewj that dare fpeak any
thing againft the Church of England, And thi? ought we
the lefs to do for that when their Synods have notice given
them offuch fenfelefs brain-fick fellows, a cenfure is forth-

with pafTed upon them for their fcandalous rafhneis. Of
this their wife and Chriftian-like proceeding in fuch cafes,

I*lc bring one inftance here, which I truft, will be found to

the purpofe, and this it is : One Mr. Coignart of the Town
o^Roan, fiv^ SiTh^fician, next a Lawjery then a Divine, writ
a Book of Controverfie againft the Church ofRome ; and be-

caufe the Book had many good things in't, and that the man
was not rich, he had a fumme of money allowed him to-

wards the Printing ofthe fame, as the cuftom is in like cafes:

When the Work was out in Prii>t, he prefented his Petition

ta
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to the Synod of tbe Province, that he might receive the

fummc ofmoney appointed for him. Whereupon complaint

being made offome fcandalous exprcflions of his Book, a-

gainfl the Reformation of the Church of England':, thofe

whofe Office it was to examine Books before they were li-

cenfed for the Prefs, were called in queftion. One of them

being pre fent, by name Monjtenr de I'^ng/e, Prelident of the

AiTembly, protcfted that he adviled Cotgnart to take out of

his faid Book thofe fcandalous expreflions againft the

Church ofEngland, and that he gave him Licence 10 put forth

his Book, but upon condition he (hould do fo j which ha-

ving failed to do, his opinion was, that foignart inftcad of

receiving the fumme which formerly was promifed him,

fbould be cenfured by the Synod 5 which was done accor-

dingly, every one of the AiTembly approving and following

the Overture made by the Moderator thereof. This hap-

pened in the year i(^ J 7. When the Church of England did

lie as it were deadand buried, and in the apprehcnfion of moft

men, almoftoutofhopeofa ReftirreEllon, which is worthy

obfervation : the Synod was held at Caen in Normandy, in

the houfe of the afore mentioned Monfieur Bochart, I was
prefent at it,being fent thither from My Lord Due de laforce^

whofe Chaplain I was at that time. Monfieur le Conteur the

now worthy Dean of the Ifland of ^tfr/9', being then one of
the Minifters of the Reformed Church of (^aen was there

likewife. ' We both rcjoyced exceedingly to fee fo

much right done to our Church , notwithftanding her

low condition, and that fo handiomely , fo unanimoufly,

in fuch a jundure of affaires , and with fo little ado on
our part, that though we were not wanting to our du-

ty in reprefenting the wrong done to our Mother-

Church , we were confcious tnat the whole AiTembly,

one of the moft coniiderable of all France , both for the

number and for the worth of the Members thereof,

did do nothing in that but what was according to their

ufuall known Principles , without any the leaft regard

to us.

8, But this is not all, they declare themfelves yet farther

in
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Tkuthe M'ln'- in behalfofthe Church of England, For befidcs, that there

f
'^^

''^ ^!^^
^^' is not one word fpoken againft her in any of their Publick

cheTabroJd Records j that they joyn with her in the Publick \7orfliip

fr/4A»albo/erfe^t ^e renders unto God, when they are here among us s That
yefufe to Con- they frequent the Lords Ambafiadors Chappels beyond the

^/'^
^A

^^^^r Seasi That they pafs their Cenfures upon fuch of their

iriLx^^^^
in their Printed Books any hard

yohtn occafisn. expredion againft the Reformation of our Church, and that

isofcYcdy .i»^ in the time ofher loweft condition; Befides all thefe teftifi-

thut they hold cations of their good liking of our Common-Prayery^ Rites,

^^kkl^nY' ^"^ ^^^^^ C^P"^' "^^^ ^" Publick Worfhip, according to

are fcmdaUc^ed out Ecclefiaftical Injundions ; They exprefs their high di£-

at thm, like offuch as are io peevifh and weak, to fay no more of

them at prefent, as to refufe to joyn with us in Church Duties

when occafion is offered, and account them for no lefle then

fcandalousandfchifmatical perfons* This may be feenby

the following Letter ofthe fame Reverend Divine Monfieur

de I'AngleJ one ofthe Minifters of the Reformed Church of

Roan, a perfon ofgreat worth and fame and known integri-

ty ; who hath been often Delegate to the National Allem-

blies of the Reformed Churches of France , in the laft of

which he was one of the Moderators, and who hath been

likewife feveral times their Delegate, to make their addrefTes

unto the French King in their behalf. The Letter was writ-

ten to me in Maj laft, foon after the French Congregation

(now) ofthe Savoy, had fubmitted to the Government ofthe

Church of£«^te^, and ufed the Book of Common-Trayer^

upon fome rumors that were among thofe of the Walloons

Church ofLWc;^, as ifthe Reverend Minifters of ^a^«had

been difpleaied at \u

Sir, my horour£d Brother^ "j Monfieur & trcflionoie frerc,

Think 1 have told you by
|
T£ croy vohs avoir tefmoigne1 Think 1 have told you by

|
T

my former Letters that I
{ J,par mes dernieres c^ue je

rcjoyced very much at rhe I rnefiois fort rejlom de l^efta-

eftablifhement ot the Angli-
j
bhfhmem que le Roy vojlre

co-(jallicane Church that the
[
maijire afait de I*Egltfe Angli-

King your Soyeraign hath I co-Gallicane, ofi tl vohs a

made
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made , wherein his Majefty

hath ordered you to be Mi-
nifter. And I rejoyced fpeci-

ally at the fcope of that fet-

tlement,z/i^.To make known
to the whole world that

Communion which is be-

twixt us J and that the Re-

formed Churches of France

have not that averfion a-

gainft the Difcipline of the

Church of England y which

fome men 'report they have.

I am certain that my Col-

legues were of the fame

mind when I imparted unto

them the news of your new
eftabliflied Church , and we
are all dill of the fame judg-

ment. And I marvel that any

one dare tell you that I have

changed my opinion , and

that I do approve of what

fome give out concerning

thofe of the French Church

oiLondon ', (and which to fay

the truth, I cannot believej
that they make difficulty to

entertain Communion with

you when any occafion is of-

fered. I hold them to be

wifer , and better enclin'd

to peace then fo. They know
that the Illuftrious Moujieur

du M$tilm the Father preach-

ed before King lames , and

that he received the Lords

Supper at the fame time that

Other ^formed Chmxhes.

eftahlt Pajleur & fnr torn dn
htit qtion s'y efl propofe de faire

conoijire a tout k monde la (^om^

mmion qui efi entre nos Eqlifes

& de faire remarquer -par la

que les Eglifes Fran^oifes nont

point raverfion quon leur attri-

hue pour la Difciflme d'yin-

gleterre, ^e fai bien que cefi

U mefme difpofit'ton en laquelle

fat vk Mejfiefirs mes Collegues

quand je leur fis part de cette

nouvelie, Etje fat bien quetix

& moj y perfeverons encore

y

Etje [his fort efionne que Con

voHS die quefaye change d'avisi

ni que fapproHve ce que fap~
prens de I'EgUfe Fran^oife de

Londres & que ponr vom.

dire vra'i , je ne puis crotre,

qntls facent difficnlte de com^
munier avec vohs quand Coc-

cafions'enprefeme, fe les tiens

tropfages & trop amateurs de

la Paixpottr en eflre vennsla.-

llsfavent bien ^/^^Monfieur du
Moulin nilnfirepere a pref-

che devant le koy & commmie
avec Im Cr fes Evefqptes pour

marqner la conformite de nos

Eglifes avec les Angloifes &
que les differences qui fe ren^

comrent entre nom ne font que

comme les diverfes conleurs dti

Hoqneton bigarri de lofeph &
quen la Do^lrine nous conve-

mns abfolument. Us favent

bien OHJfi qm feu Mr. Prim-
His-



rofe U$ir Fafteur eftoit en

mefme umfs Qoappelain dn
^7. 9^aisfi ces Mrs. e-

ftoiem maintenant d*un antre

fentimmjes Eglifes de France
font hien elongnies d*approu^

ver unc condme fi fcandu'-'

lenfe.

7 1 The (^formed Church o/England
His Majefty did receive , as

alfo fome of the Biftiops, to

fhew the Communion which

is betwixt the Church ofEn-
gland and oni Churches ; and

that the things we differ in

are but as the manj colours of

Jofeph's coaty our Dodrine
being altogether the fame.

They know alfo that Dr.

^rimerofe their late Pallor

was at the fame time one of

His Majefties Chaplains. But

if thofe ofthat Church were
now of another mind, the

ReformedChurches ofFrance

are very far from approving

of fuch fcandalous procee-

dings.

And Mr. Primerofe Grand-child to the afore named Dr.
1^rimerofe y who is at prefent one of the Minifters of the
Walloons Chnvch o£London, isaperfonoffb much worth and
honefty, that I am fure he will not deny that he hath heard
Monfenr del*Angle hy y that if any did refufe Communion
with our Congregation, which is now a Member of the
Church ofEngland, he holds fuch for no other then Schifma^
ticks. Before I have done I will ftiew that he is not alone of
that opinion, but that it is thejudgement of all underftan-

ding men in the Reformed Churches abroad. Now whileft

it comes into my mind, for fear I might forget it, I fhali

hear impart to the Reader what hath pafTed betwixt the two
French Congregations that are within the two Cities ofLon*
donzndWeftminJier y not to renew their ancient quarrels one
with another, which are now compofeds nor to blame ei*

ther of them j but only that it may be known on what oc- '

cafion and upon what ground one ofthem hath fubmitted to

the Paftoral Care of the right Reverend Biihop of London,

and
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and taken np tbc ufe oi the Book of Cowmon-Frajer; that hc-

inodlfoa very confidcrabk- Aigiimcnn to vindicate rhcRc-

formed Strangers from the imj-utation of being enemies, or

any way avcrlc to the Cl.iuch of EnglarJ i and fiich a one

doubtlefs, as would have hindred all men pretending to be

rational and not prejudicate, from giving out fo ill reports

of them, but fuch oily as think trey know better the things

of a man., then the Jpirit ^j man v;'jich ts m him ; and pre-

iume to be better informed of the judgement of the Refor-

med C hurches beyond ihe Seas, than thofc who were born

and breci up in them, and have been Minifters therein.

p. About twenty years fince the Duke of SouIpi"^, living ^f^'^'^f^"^^

near the Court, and Hnding it troublefome, and Sometimes
^J^''^^^^^;,^,"^^

unpofTible for him, by reaion of his infirmities, to go lo confo,m:dtd

Church as far as Thredieedle-ftreet, where the Walloons have the Reformed

their Church, he had commonly a French Sermonpreached ^''^''^^^/ ^"'

before him in his own Houfc every Sunday. Thither the ^ *

French who live in thofe parts did ufually refort, to fave

themfelves the labour and toil ofgoing up fo great a way in-

to the City. This th-ey^ound fo commodious, that after the

Duke was dead, they refolved to let up a French Church a-

bout the Strand, and wholly to leave going to that ofthe

City, except fuch men as continued to pay their ufual ftipend

(asfome there were that did) towards, the maintenance of

their Miniiters, and others fometimes upon occafion. But

this notwithftanding, thofe ofLondon fo* highly refented the

ereding ofthat new Church, that ever fmce they endeavou-

red by all means pofsible to pull it down. Their laft affault

againft the fame was fmce the mod happy reftauration of

this Church and Kingdom. For no fooner almoft was the

King returned, but they made their AddrefTes to his Maje-

ftie, to have the French Congregation of Weftminfler (for fo

k was called, as being within the Liberties thereof) broken

and forbidden ever to AfTemble any more thenceforth i gi-

ving for reafon of this their hnmbk Petition and earneFiDe-

ftre. That the faid Congregation was not eftablifhed by any

lawful Authority,, and that by their Priviledge, all thofe of

the French Language,wherefoever they lived, in either ofthe
L Cities
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Cities of London or Weftminfler, have but one only place,

where they are permitted to afTemble for the publick Wor-
fliip of God in their own Tongue. Th^^^ o^ Wefim'mfier lo

keep up their Congregation prefented their humble fu't to

His Majefty, that he would be gracioufly pleafed to confi-

dcr what trouble and toil it would be for them^ efpeciallv

luch as had great Families, and young Children , to goe
evei'y Sunday to Church ^t fuch a diftance. The King, ail

things considered, out ofhis wonted goodnefs, found out a

way in his Wifdom, to grant them both their requefts y by
breaking the French Congregation oiWefimmfieri according

to the defire ofthofe of the Walloons Congregation of Lon-

don:, as being eftabliflied indeed without any lawful Autho-
rity y and by fetting up a new Church under the immediate
Jurifdidion of the right Reverend Father in God the Biihop

oi Londony wherein Divine Service (hould be performed in

French, according to the feook of Common-Trajer by Law
eftabliflied in this Realm i His Majefty being gracioufly

pleafed to provide for the mainttrtance of a Minifter, to be.

therein a conftant Preacher; and leaving it to every ones

Liberty to joy n with thofe ofthe old FValloons Congregati-

on of London^ or to become Members of the new French

Church o'iV^^ejiminficry which is likewife permitted by his

Majefties gracious Letter, to addeto that Minifter for whom
bis Majefty is to provide, as many others as by them fliall

be thought convenient for the advancement or Gods glory

and their own edification, provided the faid Minifters be

prefented to the Bifliop ofZ.c;«^« for the time being, to be
by him Inftituted. His Majefties pleafure being thus to

them fignified, the Minifters and Elders, and the Heads of
Families of the faid Congregation met to advife together

what was to be done : two or three (for I think there were
no more) utterly refufed to fubmit ; and indeed their carri-

age had been fuch during the troubles, that no other thing

was to be expected from them. Ofthe others fome few were
ofa mind that the Minifters and fome of the Elders in the

aameof the whole Congregation fhould write beyond the

Seas, to ask tbejudgerQentoftheDmnesofthe Reformed
Churches
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Churches oi Fmnce and Gencvay to know whether fi.ey might

with a good con fcience leave that Luurgj they had ufcd hi-

therto, and take that of the Church of England^ fubjeding

therafelves to the Bifliop of Londons Jurifdidiion. But they

were but few of this mind, and their number became leiTe,

when they had heard Monftcur Hierofme the eldeft of their

two Minifters, now my Reverend and dear Collcguc, a man
ofan excellentjudgement, who was the ^yHoder^.tor in that

AfTembly, and who being well acquainted ^ith the opinion

the Reformed Churches of France have of the Reformed
Church of£«^/(«W (^having been many years a Minifter in

one ofthem before his coming overj rcprefented unto them
that they fhould wrong both themfeivcs and the Churches of

Fmyjce, and all other Reformed Churches beyond the Seas,

as well as the Church o^England, to ask fuch a queftion, and

to doubt of fuch a thing. Nay^ he fliewed them further,

that fuch an opportunity being offered to clear the Reformed
Qhmches oiFrance of that alperfion which was put upon
them by fome men, as ifthey condemned the Church ofEng^
land; it would be taken very ill by ail wife men among
them, ifthey ibould not wipe it off, by entring themfelves

freely without any more ado into the Communion of the

Church ofEngland, by that fair door which was opened to

them by the Royal hand of His Majefty. So that he, toge-

ther with the other Minifter and the Elders, as alfo the moft

part ofthe Heads of Families unanimoufly agreed to fubmit

to the Church of England, thinking it a great happincfs to

become in-every refpedl Members of fo found a Body, from
which they never accounted themlelves ftangers , though

they differed in fome outward things in which the EfTence

ofReligion doth not confift. It was alfo refolved at the

fame time, that a good number of the Elders with theMini-

fters, in the name of all fliould render their moft humble
thanks to the Kings moft Excellent Majeity for his good-

neffe, and declare that they moft willingly fubmitted. The
fame were ordered likewife to go in the name of the reft of

their brethren, to the right Reverend Father in God the

Lord Biftiop of London to acknowledge him for their

L 2 Paftor.
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Paftor, All which was performed accordingly.

lo. Now becaufe no manner of force was laid upon any,

it was left free for fuch as were not fully fatisfied in their

judgement, to advife thereupon with whom they pleafed,

either, here or beyond the Seas; who therefore writ to the

Confiftory ofthe Reformed Church o^ Paris, and to that of
Geneva, as alfo to the Minifters and Elders of Bordeanx in

A(\main. The .^^r^ they put to them was this, Whether
they migllt with a good Confcience become Members of
the Vrench Church newly ereded by the Kings Majefty,

wherein Divine Service was to be performed according to

theL^>/^r^/>ofthe Church of England^ The Confiftory of
Taris made no anfwer, partly for the fame Reafon for

which Mr. //ifro/^^ would not have had that ^ture put to

them, in the name of the whole Congregation, viz.. That
there is no queftion to be made of fuch a thing ; all the world
knowing that the French Reformed Churches ever fince Re-
formation, have been very careful to entertain Communion
anJ good correfpondence with the Church oiEngland \ part-

ly becaufe if fuch a Quefticn were to be debated and deci-

ded anew, it would have been counted a great prefumption

for the Minifters of one fingle Church, be it never fo conli-

derable, and be they never fo many, or fo learned, to take

upon themfelves a bufmefs of fo high concernment. But that

thefe men might be brought out of that uncertainty and
doubt wherein they feemed to be, fuch of the Minifters as

were acquainted with them, returned this anfwer for their

fatisfadion, That they ought not to make any fcrufle to fpib-

mit to the Order ofour Church, This information I have from
ffJA^onfiear Drellncourt, one ofthe faid Minifters; who ad-

deth further in his Letter, that he praifeth God, that notwith-

ftanding the endeavours of the Vt^ a/loons Church of London,

to pull down the French Church o^ Weftmmfter, She doth yet

Ufift hj the Goodnefs and Liberality of the King, aJ^onfieHr

Caches another of the Minifters, having received of Mr. Hie-

rofmean account of v^hat pafTed in this new eftablif]iment,&

-of the reafons for which he fo freely fubmitted to the Church
ofEngland without taking any caunfel of any beyond the

Seas:,
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Seas, he doth approve ot this adion of his, and faith, that

he is much editied thereby j Fos fentiments de chariic & dc "^
j?Mx m'edifient heitfico:4p,'[\i'\xh he, this charitable and pacificjue

mind of yours is much edifying to me. And he is lo far

from advifrnganyto forbear going to this new eilabliiiied

Church, becaufe of the form of publick Worfliip which is

ufcd therein, different from that which was ufed in ic before,

that he would have them of the Walloons Church that keep

their former way, tocomefometimes and be prefent at our

Service, and receive the Lords Supper with us, to fliew that

they are not contrary to our way, though they ufe another.

5/ 1'on vom voyo'n vivre en nnc efiroite mtelligence, o^ue vom af-

filiates c^tielqHcfois an Sermon (S" ala CommHnlon de nosfrtr°s d'i

Londresj ^ cjhchx aleHrtouraJJifiajfent avos Sermons ^y avo-

ftre Commumon, celaprodfiiro'tt lepins bel cffet du monde. Wiiere-

^in he ^iveth the fame counfel which he ufeth himfeif upon
occafions, as I ftiewed before out "ofanother Letter. But I

conceive that I cannot better Jet the world know how the

fetting up of this frfw/; Chmch after the way of the Church of

England^ was taken by all thofe of the Reformed Church of

?art6^ as well Mini Iters as others, then by inferting here the

- following Letter all at length in both Languages, advifing

all them thatunderftand Frenchy to read onely the QrigiiwI,

and not my poor Tranflation, through which, though true

and faithful, it receiveth certainly great difadvantage. The
Letter is from a perfon ofthe other Sex, the moft lUuftrious

Trncefs of TV RE N N E, a perfon fo well known for

thofe eminent endowments of all moral jluA mtelletluaH^^ertuesy

true aodlinefs, and fervent z^eal to the Proteftant Kwcligion,

wherewith God hath adorned her, that when I have named

her Highnefs, 1 have faid all. Onely I muft adde this,

that though I have had many experiences of her High-

nefles Charity, during the time I had the honour to be

Chaplain to her Highnefle's Father, my Lord Dpiks de la

Force his Grace, yet I know that I trefpafle fo much againft

her incomparable Modelty , that I may juftly feare her

high difpleafurc for putting thus her Highnefs in Print.

NeverthelefTe I muft venture it , becaufe as flie her felfc

acknow-
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ackn Dwledgeth, The PhhUck^GoodmHfl ever carry it before PrU
v^re Interefi,

IHavc received almoft at

the fame time both your

LetterSjby which I am infor-

med of the fetting up ofyour

new French Church, where-

of I heard nothing before.

I was very forry that I could

not (teal a moment to con-

gratulate you there upon Sa-

turday la II, as I did moff

earnestly defire to doe

;

And though I have fcarce

any time to (pare this mor-
ning, I think it better to

fcribble in hafte thefe few

lines, than to keep any lon-

ter to my felf thejoy that I

ave for it; yet you know
that it is ajoy tempered with

regret , and that I take

enough to heart my . Fathers

and my Mothers intereft,

to be fenfibly affeded with

the lofTe that their family

will fuftain by being depri-

ved of a Paftor fo dearly be-

loved,and fo much honoured

of them. But bccaufe the

Publick intereft muft carry

it before that which is par-

ticular, and that the intereft

of the houfe of God , muft

go before that of our private

houfes, I confefs my forrow

doth ceafe, when Iconfider

J'^y
recen Monftenry prefque

en mefme temps vos denx
Lettres qui rnaprennent voftre

nmvel efiahbjfcment^ fe nen
avois rien appris qne ce que

vous men avis mande feu tons

ks relets dti monde de ne pou"

vo'irjamsdy derober nyi moment
pour voHS en feliciter comme
fen avois une envie impattentCy

& quoy que faye bienpeu de

temps ce matin \ayme mieux
VOHS en efcrire avec precipitatt-

on quelques lignes barbomllees

qtiede tarder davantage avous
en tefmotgner ma joye, Vous
fcavez. bien pourtant que cefl
une joye meflee de regret, & que

Ics Interefis de mon Pere O' de

Mere mefont affes a coeur pour
ne pouvoir fans douleur, voir

perdre a leur maifon un *P4-

fieur qui j efiott
fi cherement

ayme & honore. ^y^aisparce
quil faut que I'mterefi publiq

iemporte pardeffus le particu-

lier, & celut de la Maifon de
Dieu par deffus celuy des no-

flres, favoiie que mon depUi^

fir sevanoun lors que je penfe a
lutilitedecet eflabltjfement, (jr

que je conftdere que c'eft muL
ttplier chiz. vous les Edifes de

noftrelangue, &faire voir que

fi
Us difciplines des deux Roy^

the
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the advantages of this efta-

bliftiment, and that it is not

only a multiplying of the

Churches of- our language

amongft you; but likcwife

an evidence, that if the Dif-

ciplines of thclc two King-

doms differ in fome things,

it is by rcaion of the diffe-

rence of our conditions and

not of our perfwafions i and

that we all agree in this, that

for things external, whereof

our Lora hath left the difpo-

fal to his Church, flie may
vary them as times and pla-

ces do require , and accor-

ding to the wifdom of thofe

to whom God hath entrufted

the Government thereof.

And that in fuch things pri-

vate perfons have nothing

to do , but to fubmit and

fubjed themfelves with

great Dociblenefs and Hu-
mility to the order of their

Superiours, and to fuch cu-

ftomes as are received and

eftablifhed , in the Ortho-

dox Congregations of 'the

countries where they \ivQ,

I ever longed to fee Lonclon,

and to be an eye witnefTe of

the wonders that God hath

wrought in it of late , for

\ffhich we have praifed bis

name here. But I muft con-

fefs I dowifb it more then

Other ^formed Churches,

attmes ont c^uelc^HCs differences^

elks viennem de Lt difference

de ms cu}idntoyis& non pasde

cellc de nos opntions O' cjtte notis

[omtnes tons d'accord qne pour

CCS chofes exterieures dont no-

flre Seigneur a Uiffi la difpojU

tion A Son Edife , elle p:m les

vanerfelon I'exigence aes lic^x

dr des temps conforment a U
prndonce de ceux que Dleu a.

commis pour fa condrntCy c^

quen cela les fideles particuliers

nont qua fe fou-mettre dr a

s'alfmetir avec grande docilte

& hum'dite aux ordra de lenrs

Supeneures & aux coufiumes

receues & eftahles dans les af^

femblies Ortodoxes des heux

OH Hz. font leur demeure. f'a^

VQis de tout temps grande envie

de voir Londres, ^ d'ejire tef-

mom oculaire des mervedles que

Dieu y afanes depuls quelque

temps dr dont nous r^vons lone

d'lCjf, mais il faut que favoue
quefen auray plui d'envieque

jamais y aprefent que je pourrois

en ma langue dire Amen avos

aWons de graces & aux Saintes

pneres de voflre Excellente

Liturgie , & refpondre a

voflre Litanie queje di6 fou-

vent fettle dans mon cabinet

y

nayant pas la cormnodtti de la

pauvoir dire tcy dans une affem-

bleepuhliquc, le fuis rav:e que.

VQHsfaffies ntmprimcr ce bean

ever.

79
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ever I did, now that I may
fay Amen in my own lan-

guage, to your Tliankfgi-

vings, and to the holy Tray-

ers of your excellent Liturgjy

and anlwer in your congre-

gation to your Let^.nji which

1 do fay often by my felfe in

my clofetjthere being here no

publick congregation where

I may fay it. I doextreamly

rejoice that you take the

care to have that good Book
newly printed in French, I

affure you that the Mx.-^ Co-
pies you promife me will not

lie long by me. There is not

one left of the old Edition

in our Bookfellers ftiopSj and

every body feeks after them.

I have promifcd fome to fe>

veral perfons. I gave the laft

I had to tJ^onfieur Drelm-

conn, I doubt not but he

will wrice to you, to teftifie

his joy of this new French

Church , and of the choice

your King hath made of

your perfon to be Minifter

therein. There is not one of

our Minifters that I have

fcen fmce I received your

Letters about it, but flievvcd

himfelf very well fatisfied

therewith ; as alfo the De-
puty General of our Chur-
ches. And I am perfvvaded

th It all men that under (land

Imrejje vous ajjenre quej-e nefe-

ray pas empejchee des cintjuante

exemplaires que vom me pro-
mettes de me faire avetr. Qar
torn nos lihraires d*jey en font

epmfes & tout le monde en cher-

che, fen ay prom'is a quantite

de perfonnes j le dernier aqm
fen ay donne c'eft Monfspir
Drelincourt, Je ne dome pas
qn d ne vous efcrivcpour vous

tafmoigner lajoye qnil a de cet

etabhjfement qua fait vofire

Roy & du cho'tx quil a fan de

voftre perfonne. Tout ce que

fayveudeMeffieurs nos Mi^
nifires depiiis que fay receu

cettc nouvelle, m'om tefmoiqne

en eftre tres ayfes & Mon-
fieur noflre Depute 4ujfi ,

&'

je crois quit ny pern pas
avoir de perfonnes tant foit

peu Intelligeantes fur ces ma-
tieres qm nen louent Diell,

lUQ vray que je fms dans un
eftonnement efirange quand i'oy

parler de gens dans vos pre-
v'lnces qui s'oppofent ft forte-

mem a I'ufage de la Liturgie

Dteu ve'udle mettre parmi vous
I'Efprit d'Vmon & de Paix

;

I'Efprit d'humIlite & de crainte

defonmm ; I'Efprit de San^i-
fication& d'okipince& de hon
Ordre, & benir les fo'ms que
vous prendresen vofire nouvel
employ^

thefe
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thefe matters ne'r fo litth will

praife God for it. Indeed for

my parr, I cannot wonder e-

nough5& I am almoft alloni-

fhecll when 1 hear of thofc in

your Provinces,who fo much

oppofe the ufe of the Book of

Common Prayer. I bcfeech

God to fend you all the fpirit

of Unity and Peaces the

fpirit of Humility , and of

toe Fear of his Name i the

the fpirit of Holinefs, of O-
bedience, and of good Or-

der ; and to pour his bleffing

upon the pains you take in

your new employment.

1 1. I believe the Reader by this time is defirous to know,
howthefubmittingofthe French Congregation to the Go- ^^^ Cuhmtmi

vernmentand Publick Worfhip of the Chmch o^ EngUnd/lJ^^^;^^^
was taken at geneva. And that he will learn beft from Re- veen.\uit
verend tyi/ionfieur Chahret, one ofthe eldeft and graveft Mi- Geneva.

nifters of that Church, who writes as followeth in a Letter

to Dodor CoUadon upon this matter i the Copy whereofI

have by me, written with Dodor CoUadon his own hand.

BEfides that which Judge
Qolladon imparted t o me

out of his Letters concerning

the bufmefs of the Liturgjy

I received your laft a fourth

night ago, by which I was

informed more at large, fee-

ing therein , the tranflation

of your Congregation into

another place i the Kings

Monficur,

O litre ce que %^€onfieHrlc

LiemenantColhdonma^
vott communic^He des fiennes^

toHcham I'afaire de la Ltturgie^

je reccH la voflre derniere tl y
a qumz^e jours qui men inftruift

plus amplement en m*apprenant

la tranjlat'ton de t^Jfemhlee en

un autre I'teu , les Ordres du
Royparies Common Prayer,

M Orders
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(Orders for rhe £ommon Vraj-

iTy andfubjedion to theBi-

(liop ofLondony the eftabliih-

ingofaMinifter, &c.where^

unto- the moft part of your

Congregation were ready to

acquiefce^there being but ve-

ry few that fcrupled at it, de-

firing to be advifed thereup-

on from other parts,and like-

wife from this place^ as pri-

vate perfons.

Thcreafons for which we
delayed a little to deliberate

about it in our company, and

give our anfwer, were chief-

ly to avoid the imputation of

being inclined to prefcribe

Laws to thofe ofother Coun-.

tries J and alfo thap we would
gladly know if that Lkurij

be the. fame with that of (^
SliTjikth her Reign, or of K.

'^a.m^s. , yea,; or of the late

King; or a new one compi-

led by Arch-Biiliop Lmd^ of

which it is reported that it

hath been occafion of much
clamour , and ground of

fears andjealoufies, through

which fo many were led

to embroyle themfelves in

the late Commotions.

For ifthe queftion be only

&U defpendance de I*Evtfqne^

I'eftahlijfemem c^m Fafteur,

&c> a qmy le flus grand
nombre de voflre ayfjjemhle^

efioit preft dac^uiefcer & ny
en avoit que bten pen qui en

fijfem fcrupHk demandans en,

aajoiY avvs d'mlleurs ^ mefmet

d'm comme partictdiers..

Les raifons qui noiis ont

fait pm pen dijferer a en pren-

dre avis en noftre compagnie

& a y refpondre ont efii

pr'mcipalement pour eviter

quon ne nom mit fus de

vmloir nous mejler de dvnner

des regkments. a: cenx .de d^
horS & attfjl que nom ferions

hien mfes de [avoir ji cette

Ltturgie e(l la mefime q^e ceL

le du temps de la Reine Eli,

zabeth , oh. du. Roy Jaques,

oti.mefme da dernier Roy \ Oh
une noHvelle drejfeepar I'Arch^

Evefque Laud, que l*endtt a-

voir donne [met a heanc-oup de

bruit-, & au fuiet de Uqnelk
tarn d'Efprits ont pris om-
brage & fe font laifes em~
porter aux remuements pajfes.

Car stl ne s'agiffon que des

aboutCommon-Prayermor-
^
prieres Communes du ^fp^atin

ning and evening,which doth * & dufo'ir qui ne choquent pom
not atall thwart the form of

S@:vic€ uf©i 'mFran<:€ and

du tout la forme de Service en

Fiance & ich y aymt mifor^
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in this place, there being an I nuu enUDottrlney vous voyts
" ~ " ine, you ' hien quon m s'tfl point aloeuneuniformity of DodrinC;

know very well that thofe

fmall differences were not

ftiick at, and that as thofe of

our way may communicate

with the Church of Enrfjand,

lotheEnglifh Nobility and

others of the fame Nation,

who have paffed this way,

have communicared with us

a ces petites diverfites & comme
ceux de nojirefentimentpeuvem
avoir Communion avcc les Eirli^

Jes u4ng!oifeSj aujfi les Seigneurs

Anglois & autres du mefine
pais qui ont p.zjfe ici on: com^

mume avec nous €?i France c^
ici, en tefmoignage de ceti

e
par-

fane union. P'eu cjue s'il falloit

inPr^wcf and in this Church,
[
regerderacela, il nj a Edifi

to teftific this perfcd Union. particfilteree^SuiJfeouAlemag^

Seeing that ifwe fbould ftick

at luch things , there is no

particular Church in Swit-

':^rlandox Germany^ nay, nor

in the Low-Countries, which

hath not its proper Ceremo-

nies, at which no ojfFenceis

taken, there being nothing

in them which favours of

Idolatry or Superftition, As
either we fee nothing refem-

bling (^-z;/;^. Idol a try or Super-

ftitionj in the faid Englifh

Liturgie brought in at the Re-
formation. And fmce the

King by the Letter, whereof

a Copy hath been fent to us,

cnjoynes oncly that the faid

Lituraie of(^ommon Trayers,

goffelsy Epiftlesy ColIeB:s,^&:c.

beufed in your Congregati-

on, without fpecifying any

other thing : and that which

is yet moftadvantagiouSjthat

His Majefty is gracioufly

M

ne&mejme es Pajs "Bas, qui

naitfes Ceremonies particulieres

lefquelies nojfenfentperfonn€,ny

ayant rien qui rejfente ridolatne

ni Ufuperjhtion. De mefrM que

nous ne "joyons rien defemblabk
en ladite Liturgie ^ngloife in-

trodmte par la Reformation,

Et puifque fa Majefte par fx
Lettre dont on nous a envoyee

Copie, ordonnefeulement quon
obferve dans voflre ajfemblee

ladite Liturgie de prieres Com*
munes , Evangiles ,. Epiflres ,

Colle^eSy &c. fans fpecifier

aucpine autre chofe : Et ce qut

efi encore de meilleur j quelle a
la bonte de pourvoir a la fubfi^

fiance d'un Pafteur & vermet

d*y en appeller d'autres s'U efi

necejfaire , fous les conditions

y conteniks. Et quepour comble

de grace, illaifie I Eglife Wal-
lone en Peflat oh elle efty fans

OHCune diminution defesprivi-

pleafcd
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pleafed to provide for the leges, cela nepetu efire epis bicn

fubfiftenceofaMinifter, gi- interpreti,

ving them leave to call in o-

thers to his afuilance, if it be

necefTary, under fuch condi-

tions as are therein contai-

ned : and that to cxprefTe

the height of his favour, he

leaves the Walloons Church

in her prefent condition

,

without diminifhing herpri-

viledges: fuch a manner of

proceeding cannot but be
]

well taken.
|

The fame perfon in another Letter direded to thefaid

Dodor Colladon hath thefe words.

ISee by your laft that your

Congregation having be-

gun to ufe the form of Limr-

gie obferved in the Ifland

of ferfey , the Minifters of

faris have by their anfvver

approved it. We may do

the like , fince we do not

hold the laid Churches for

JE voipar voflre dermerefur

ce qne voflre affembleea com-
mence a nfer de la LitHtaiepra-
Biquee dans rifle de Jerfai, que

tJ^rs. les Taflepirs de Paris

ont rejpondu avec approbation,

Norn en poHvons bien faire le

femblable^pmfque noHs ne tenons

\ point ces Eglifes la ponr Schif*

Schifmatical or Superftitious matiques m SuperJiitiefifes non

no more then all thcEngliHi 1 pins que tomes les Eghfes An^
and Iriih Churches , with

whom we are perfedly uni-

ted in Dodrinals, and par-

take with each ether in the

fame Sacraments, when we
meet together without any

fcruple of confcience.

gltcanes & Irlandoifes avec lef-

quelles notis avons ptne parfatte

Communion en DoBrine (^
participons reCiproquement s
mefmes Sacraments quandonfe
rencontre les uns parmi les an-

tresfansfcrupule de confcience.

12. Before rproceed, Imuftmind my Reader to refled

a little upon what hefeeth that Monfieur Chahret faith of a

new Liturgy ofthe Church oiEngland^ fuppofed to be compi-
led by the late Lord Arch-Biihop, and that fo differing from

the
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the Z.ir«r^/W of Queen Elizjibethi and King J.tmes, yea and ralfer^mts

o{ King Charles ihc Firft, that though nothing is found in f»^d<' ahroi^ a~

anyofchemthat favours either of Idolatry or Supcrftition, ^f^^'^'^Y'^
•^

1 11 r I 1 A I T^-n •'^11 0/ England,
yet that pretended one ot the late Arcn-Biihop is not to be al- iq ^ "^

^^
^,r

lowed of, becaufe it isfuppoledto haveafmack ofIdolatry uvdn(ianMng

or Superftition, or both. K\\ England will marvel to fee a ^''^^^^ ^f"^

erave Divine make fuch exceptions againft athine that ne- r^^j^^r-,^^'

verwasj and all judicious men oblerving that he Ipeaks fo ^^^^^

upon mif-information, will eafily guefs from what hands

he was fo well informed of the Arch-Bifliops doings. It is

juftfuchanothertaleas that of Dodor Coufm^ now the Re-
verend Lord Bilhop of Dnrefmes buying of a Knife of one

thoufand pound price to cut the Communion Bread ; which

was given out tor true in France, and was maintained for

fuchtohis Lordfhipsown face, by one who did not know
the Tale had been made of him. There is" a Father of Ijes

and an Accufer ofour Brethren. And no doubt but they who
accufed the Reformed Churches beyond the Seas, of not

binding their Minifters to the ufe of their fet forms of Prajery see the i. Seel,

are the fame that have accufed the late Lord Arch-Bifhop of N.

making a «^W7 ^0(7)^ of Common Prajer, other then thofethat

were uled in the times of our three lad Soveraigns. Thus
they are told that the Convocations of the Church of England

confift only of Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops, and that the infe-

riour Clergy is not admitted to fit and vote in them , where-

as the Informers know very well, and the continued pra«

dife ever fince Reformation fneweth, that in every Convo-
cation there are nvo//o;^/, the t/^/Tpfr and the A'^ff/?^r Houfe,

and that this wholly confifteth of the inferiour Clergy, viz.*

the Reverend -D^^«j, Trebendanes^ Arch Deacons, and Pro-

Bors of the Clergy 3 and that nothing is concluded in the

Upper Houfe of Arch-Bifhops and Bifliops, without their

advifeandconfent. And that it was ever fo from the be-

ginning of Reformation, unto the beginning of the over-

throwing of the fame by the fete troubles in Church and

State, dothappear by the very 7//-/^ of the 39. Articles, and

the fo much fpoken againft, and fo much refilled Canons of

the Convocation holaen-,^«w 1^40. That of the Articles
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running thus, Articles agreed upon by the ^drch-Bijhops andBu

Jhops ofboth Provinces, and the whole Q^rgj. And that of the

Canons thus i Confihmions and (^anans JEcclefiafitcal , treated

uoon by the ttArch-BiJhops o/Canterbury and York, Prefidents of

the Convocations for the refpecilve Provinces 0/ Canterbury and

York, andtherefioftheBfhops and (flergie of thofeT*rovinjces,

They are told likewife that every one ofour Bifhops is a Tope,

nay, more then a Pope in his Diocefe, prefcribing and im-

pofing ofhimfelfwhat he pkafeLh to his Clergy i whereas

every Bilhops authority is limited by his fabfcnption to the

3 9 . Articles, by his acl^.owledging the lavefulnefs of the Book
ofCommon Prayer, &.C. by the Confittutlans and Canons Ec-^

clefiafiical, and by the Laws of the land, according to the

Preicriptofwhichhe is to rule his Diocefe, and no other-

wife ; calling always to joyn with him in Impofition of

Hdnd^, and other matters ofweighty concernment, fomeof
the Pr^^^w/^J ofhis Cathedral, or other ^r^^zz^^ Mmiflers ofthe

Diocefe. 1 could relate here many other fuch falfe reports

which are made abroad of our Church-Government and

Polity to defame it and make it odious to other Reformed
Churc^hes 3 All which I know by my own experience, ha-

ving had often my ears beaten with fuch Tales. Wherefore

hereafter wonder not, ifwhen you are beyond the Seas, you
find now and then in fome men ofthe Reformed Religion a

mif-underftanding of us, but inform them aright and you
are agreed. The Lord rebuke all ilanderers, and flop the

mouths of all them who fpeak ill ofSion.

And by them of
^ 3 • ^ow to go on ; As for thofe of "Bordeaux, they did

Bordeaux. not aniwer at all to this Queftion in their return to our doubt-

ing Brethren; butfuppofmgupon mif-informationor mifl

apprehenfion, that if they fhould joyn to the new eftablifhed

"Erench Church o£ IVefimmfier, the old one o( London would
bedeftroyed, they advifed them to become members ofthe
fame to uphold it. When this anfwer was received by them,
fome there were that made a loud noife of it, as if it had been
the doom not only ofthat particular Congregation, but ofthe
whole Church of£«^/^W, whereupon having written to one
ofthe Elders of the Reformed Church of Bordeaux, two of

the
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the Minifters returned this anfvver in the following Letters

diredcd to my Iclf. The firft is of Monfienr (joyon, one of

the gravcft and learnedft Divines ofall the Province of^^m^
tamy and as well verfcd in Antiquity as pofRble, and one

who was Delegate from the Synod of his Province to the

National AfTembly of the Reformed Churches o^France held

2iX.QhArent0fi, (lAnm 1644..

87

S\f^ my honoured Brother,

I
Was told by Mr.de la Tte

that the Letter of our

Conliftory written to fome

private perfons of the French

Church of LoW(?;2j was caufe

of fome troubles amongft

them who are defirous to

embrace a good agreement

in the Profeflion of Religi-

on. It is true that thofe

Gentlemen having asked our

judgement , whether they

might with a good confci-

ence fubmit to that French.

Congregation which was to

be fet up in Weftmnfiery un-

der the Government of the

Biihop of Loffdon, and with

theufeofthe En^lidi Liturgji

our company dia not anfwer

dired:ly to the queftion.Not

that we think the confcience

wounded to live under that

Government. No man can

be of that judgement, unlefs

he hath loft his underftand-

ing, or is ignorant of the

rules of true Piety : But it

was becaufe they were per-

fwaded that the letting up of

that new Church would be

Mon(ieur& trcflnnoie frerc,

J'udi apprii de Moftfieur de U
Vie qtie U lettre de nofire Coh^

fiftoire efcnte a quelqucs parti--

ctiliers de l^Egltfe Francoije de

Londres. , caufoit du troPiUe

farmi cetix qmne defirent que

d'entretemr une honne union en

Liprofejfiondela Religion, J

I

eft vrai que ces Mejficurs nans

ayans demande avis s'lls pou^

voyent fefoHnnettre en confcience

a rEgltfe Fran^oife quon vo'^~

lo'it ejlahiir a Weftminftcr fo^s

le regime de rEvefqut de Lon-

dres &U pratique de ULivur-

gie dy^ngiicane , noftre com-

pagnie ne rejpondit pas direUe-

ment a ceLi, Ce neft pits qnelle

eftime que Lt confcience foit

blejfee de vivre fou ce regime ;

// fatidroit avoir perdu le fens

OH a tout le moms ne favoirpas
les regies de la piete, pour e/ire

touche de ce femimem^ Adats

c'eft qiion crem qpt: L*eflabliffc-

ment de cette nonvelle Egl^fe

ruineroit entieremem IEgltfe

Wallonne ,
qui avoit toHfiows

ftibffte infques alors : ft bien

que la plnralite des voix I'enp-

porta , qtie je km refpondrois

the -
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the utter rulne of the Wal- I

loons Church, which had al- '

wayes iub filled to this day.

So that the greater number

of votes carried it, that I

fhould make them only that

anfwer which you havefeen

in tlie Copy of our Letter.

I remember that prefently

after that, I writ to you what

myjudgement was upon the

matter, and how I was a-

ftiamed that I had not an-

Iweredthe Queftion punctu-

ally. But you know that in

this Country we are bound
to iiibmit to the greater

number ofVotes. And fince

that our Letter is occafion of

troubles among you, I pro-

mife, you (hall have an au-

thentick explanation of the

fame, asfoon as our Confi-

ftory fliall meet again. In

the mean while I may afTure

you that there U never a one

of the Pallors ofthisChurch^

nor of the whole Province,

who thinketh that the con-

fcience is wounded by living

under the Englilh Liturgy,

Thofe are in a dream and

dote that have fuch an opini-

on ; and thofe Gentlemen
among you do wrong us ve-

ry much when they quote us

to foment their Schifrae,

which cannot but be ex-

tremely fcandalous.

fenlement ce qne votu aves ve»

dans U cople de nofire kttre.

llmefoHvient quejevoufefcri"

vis incontinent mon fentiwem

fur ceU & U home qnefavois
de n avoir pas refpondu cate^

goriquement a U qneftioni

Mais vopu [caves que noM
def^endons en ce pajs de la

plHrallte des voix, Etpuifque

nofire lettre canfe dn troMe
parmi votu , je votis promets

de la faire anthenttquemeni

expliqner des que nofire con*

fiftotre fe ponrra raffembler.

Je pnis hien votu aJJUrer ce

pendant qutl ny a aucun des

Pafienrs de eette JEgltfe ni de

tome la Province qta efiime

qHs la confidence fioit blejfee

de vivre fiom la Liturgie An^
gltcane, Ce font des refiver-

jes (^avoir cette opinion. Et
ces Mefiftenrs de dela notu

fiont grand tort de nous alle^

guer pour jomenter leur

Schifime qui ne peut quellre

extrememem fcandeleux.

The
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The following Letter is of Murjlcur RorJelct a learned

and eloquent Preacher, to the fame Reformed Congregation

ofTordeafix, whither he was lately called Irum the lown
of Barbez^ieux, as the cuftom is in Frar.ce, when there are

any Miniftcrs of eminent parts in fmall Congregations, to

tranflate them to others greater and more coniidcrable.

85,

Concerning yourChurch,

we have been told that

the anfwer our Confjftory

made lately to fome private

perfons of that congregation,

who confulted it about fome

fcruple they made offub mit-

ring to the Enplidi Liturgy,

hath producea fome ill ef-

feds ; and that fuch as affed

not the order of the Church

of England, did draw the

fame to their advantage, as

if it favoured their opinions.

I know not upon what thofe

men ground their judgment

in this particular : For I do

not fee that they can give

any fenfe of that Letter of

our Company that is favou-

rable unto them ; And ii it

be read carefully, there will

be found never a w^ord in it

that thwarts the Englifh Li-

turgy, or that may occafion

the leaft fcruple of fubmit-

ting to the fame. There

paSed nothing , there was

nothing faid in our compa-

ny againft the honour and

authority of the Difcipline

ATropos de vojlre E-
glifcy noui avons ap-

pris que U refponfe cjue ne-

fire confifioire fit dernierc-

mem a quelcjues particuHsrs

de ce troupean qui le conftd-

terent fptr cjuelque fcrnpule

qtiiis fatfoyem de fe fowneitre

a la Liturgie d*Angleterre

,

avott CH des fmttes fafcheu-

fes y Cr que ccux qm nai-
mem pas L'ordre Ecclefiafit^tiC

d^Angleterre^ ent'iroyent avan-
tage , comme

fi elle favon-
foit leurs fentiments, fe ne

fai jurquoj cefi que ces per-

fonnes la fondent leur opi-

nion y car je ne voypas qu'ils

puijfent expliquer favorable-

ment pour eux , la lettre de

nofire compagnie ^ & (i on la

lit exaBementy I'on ny trouve-

ra aucun terme qui choqut

la Liturqie Anglicane , ni

qui putjje faire natfire la

moindre difficulte de sy [oh
mettre, 11 nefe pajfa ncn &
il ne fut rien dit en nofire

I

compagnie qm blejfafi l*kon^

I

neur & I'authorite de la Dif-

I
ciplme des Eglifes d^Andeterrcy

N "of
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ofthe Church of England^ or

againft the manner of her

Government , to which we
bear a fmgular reverence, the

crtabliihing whereof, that I

may alfo give my own judg-

ment thereon, I efteem very

holy and molt lawful s and

which is more, the Htteft of

all, to keep men in good or-

der and due refped, to fup-

prefs fcandals, and to extir-

pate Herefies. Thus much
Sir , my good Brother , I

thought my felf obliged to

write to you, to make in a

manner our Apology, and

to clear our judgement to

fuch as might have a mind
to mif-interpret the fame.

urch o/England

n't la forme de leur GoHver-

nement , qui nous efl en Rn-

guliere veneration & dont

feftime, pour en donner en

parttmlter mon avts ^ I'efia-

hltjfement tres famt & tres

legitime, & qui plus efl , le

plus propre pour temr les

hommes dans I'ordre & dans

le refpe[i , pour reprimer les

fcandales & pour extirper les

herepes. C'efl de quoj Mon-
fleur & frere, j'at cru efire

oblige de vovts efcrtre , pour

faire en quelque fa^on noftre

Apologie, & pour jufttfier nos

fentiments dans I'efprit de

ceux qui les voudrojent mal
expliquer.

\

And by thmof 1 3* How well the news of the fetting up of this French
Caen. Church according to the Liturgy of the Church of Sngland^

was received in other places, would be needlefs to report,

after thejudgement and teftimonies of the afore named Di-

vines of Roan, Paris, Geneva, and Bordeaux : However I can-

not forbear to adde to them two more of two of the choiceft

men for Learning, Eloquence, and true Piety, that ever the

French Reformed Churches had till this time 5 thofe are

Aionfleur du Bofc Minifter of Caen, and Monfieur de rAngle,

the worthy Son ofa moft worthy Father, whofe Collegue he

is in the Reformed Church of Roan, They write but few
Words, but thofe very comprehenfive and to the purpofeo

Thofe oiMonjieur du Bofc are as followeth.

JE voHS cherirai fous le Sur-

plis d'Angleterre , com-
YOu fliall be as dear to me

I

glands as under tfcc "F^k of
i
me fous la Robe de France,

France^

J
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France ; and I will embrace

you with as good a heart in

the Chappel of the Savoy, as

I have ever done in the lem-

pie ofBourg i'aAbbL

& je V0H4 erj^hreffcrm d^^JJi * The p'ace

boyicocHY cbtnsla Chappelle ^c ^^'c^ffheRcf,

la Savoye, c^ue je fin-»^^^s ^''^if,^
dam le^ * Temple ^/^ ^onrg femhU, whye
rAbbc, / havepreached

feverd times.

This Gentleman is none of thofe that think it a fin to wear ,

,

,.

m Surplice, and to conform to the Rites and Ceremonies ofj^Qjf,.
^

the Church of £«i^AWj but his words need no Comment.
Thefe that follow are cJ^o«/7^«r <^<? /'^«^/f's, whereby you
may fee whether it be true or no, that the Book of Common
Prayer keepeth the Reformed Churches beyond the Seas

from full Communion with us, and us from them, as is here

reported by them that would have it to be fo.

IKnow not who it is that

hathtold you I did not ap-

prove of your eftablifhment.

But whofoever he be, I alTure

you that he is very ill infor-

med of my mind. I rather

look upon that bu{inefs,(t//^,

the fubmitting of a whole
French Reformed Congre-

gation to the Government
and publick worfliip of the

Church o^ England) as upon a

means the Providence ofGod
intends to make ufe of,to knit

yet clofer together that bond
wich ought ever to be be-

twixt the Church of EngL Sc

the Ref. Churches ^of France,

JE ne fat qui vans a dii

que fai improHve vojlre f-

flabliffement, ^J^ais qui qtiil

[on y je V0H6 ajfure quU efi

trefmal tnforme de mes [en-

iiments, t^y^ti contraire je re*

garde cettc affaire la , com-,

me nn des mojens dom lapro-

vidence de Dieti fe veut fer-

vir pour ejireindre de plus en

plus le lien qui doit toufiours

eftre entre I'Eglife <iAnglicane

6 les Egllfes Reformies de

ce Royaume.

14. Before I leave this, Imuftfhew yet further by ano- Sevtnl Mini-
ther evidence, that the Minifters of the Reformed Churches nift^rs ofmo(l of

abroad like very well our Publick Worftiip. And this I
''^^ M-Chm-

prove by their joyning with us ia this our ^^^fco-Gallicanel^^'^'X^^^^

N 2 Church, England.
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Church, 2ls Monjteur del*Angle czW^ih it ycvj properly. For
ever fince we have begun to ufe the Book of (^ommon-Prayer

y

though Providenee hath brought over many Mmifters from
beyond the Seas, fome from Geyieva, fome from France,

fome from Germany^ fome from T^oland, fome from Lithua^

ma, {omc fi'om Ptemom, that is, almoftfrom all the Refor-
med Churches 3 as alfo fome Students in Divinity , fome
Elders, and other private perfons of all conditions, we have
feen none ofthem that ever made any ditficuky to aflift at

Divine Service, and to conform. All of them that have been
prefent upon Commnnion dajes having devoutly received the

Lords Supper /^«^^/i;z^, and thofe that h2iVQ preached, and a-

mong them two oi Geneva^ both of them very worthy men,
by name Monfimr C<^i-ndrm -^nd Monfieur Btitjfan, have all of
them acknowledged in their Prayer the Kings Majefty
Supreme Governour in this Realm and others His Majefties

Dominions, over all Perfons, andmall (^aufes, as well Ecclejia-

fticalas CiVil ; and prayed for the moll Reverend u^rch-Bi-

Jhops, and the Right Reverend ^//^^^.f, as well as for infe-

riour Minifters ofthe Church, juftasit is in the 'Biddma of
Prayer, Among them who have thus conformed to us, and
preached to our Congregation,! may not omit that pious and
learned man,Reverend Mr. Heram theeldeft of the Minifters

ofthe Wallco:^s Congregation of London, who is known for a

perfon that hothfeareth Godand honoureth the King, and is be-

hind none in true zeal for the Reformed Churches. I muft
fet down here likewife the worthy Italian Minifrer Reverend
Mr. Brefmal v/ho gave us a Sermon upon Chriflmafs day laft,

to fliewthatheisno Separatift from the Church o^Enalandy
though he foUoweth the fame Difcipline with the other Gran-
gers Churches in London. Mr. G^iillard Minifter and Divinity-

Reader defigned in the Univerfity a^ Mont Alban, and
Mr. Efcofier Delegate of the Piemontan Churches are

likewife of them who have conformed, and preached verv
learnedly to out congregation.. Now let the unpartial Rea-
ders recoiled the feveral Arguments I have made ufe of hi-

therto for the Negative of this Proportion, that the Pajiors

of mofi of the Rsformed Churches take the Conformity voith

tha
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the Chf4rchof^v\<^iv\dito be ajln-y ^'/^. their filence, noneof
them having ever declared againft her in any of their pub-

lick Records, though they have not wanted occalions lo to

do, if it had been their judgement, their joyning with us

at Gods Service here in EngUnd'm our Churches i and abroad

in the Kings and the Lord AmbalTadors Chanpels ; their ad-

viling fuch of their Members as come over, to conform with-

out icruple i their cenfuring thofe that dare to be fo bold and

rafb, as to ihew in their Writings any dillikeof the Englifh

Reformation, and that, when the Church of ^'w^/^W was at

the loweft ; the fubmiflion of a whole French Congregation,

as well Minifters and Elders as others , to the Billiop of

Londons Jurifdidion ; and their taking up the ufe of the Book
oi (^ommon Frayer ', the approbation given thereunto by the

moft famous Divines both for Learning and true Pierv,

that are now living in France, and by them of Geneva ; their

cenfuring and counting for no other than Schifmaticks, fuch

as make any difficulty to acknowledge the Church of Em~
toifor a true Reformed Church, and to entertain commu-
nion with her in allrefpeds, and the late, and as yet prefent

example of fo m my French, German, Polomauj Lithnau /;;,

Genevan, Ttemontan Minifters conforming to our publick

wordiip : let theunparcial Readers, I fay, recoiled all thcfc

things, and judge whether I have not made my Negative

good, and fliewcd the Affirmitive to be moft falfe.

1 5". But this is not all, there is fomething more to be faidrfc? RcfomcJ

in behalfboth of the faid Churches and this our Church ; for Churches be-

here they are joyned in the fame caufe, and have but one and
Y^'^

^^^
'^'^^^

the flime enemy, T^e Accufer of our Brethren, It is ^"own
^•^'^^^Yi-:;;/?^/

how great the perfecution was againft all Minifters, who ad- ihc R»ff/i(h

hered to the King and Church of£W<^W during the late trou- MmilJers^ f'^nt

bles. Thofe who were more gently dealt with, were onelv ^^'^exncll >',

plundered, turned out of their Livings, or iraprifoned..
^./J'J^'',^

'

'' '^'

There were others whom it was thought fitter to caft our

of the land, or whoat leaft were compelled to withdraw of

their own accord, as things ftood then, and to go into a vo-

luntary exile. Monjienr le (^outetir now Dean of the Ifland of

'jerfey, ofwhom. I have fpoken already y and Dodor Bre^

v.m
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vim now Prebend o£ Durefme, a perfon whofe worth is very

well known, and my felfamong the reft were of this num-
ber. We were all three one after another expelled our ofthe

Ifland of ferfeji our native Country. 1 had the honour

,

though unworthy of it, to go out firft ; and though it was
well known in France, how zealous I was for my Mother
Church, having received Epifcopal Ordination at 'Taris pub-

lickly in the Chanpel of that Honourable and truly Noble
perfon, Sir Rtchard Browne, then His Majefties Relident in

i^r^w^;^ (where all the exiled Englifh went to Church) from
the hands ofthe Right Reverend Father in God, Thomas now
Lord Bifliop oi Orkney, then of Qalloway y I had no fooner

acquainted my friends with the condition I was in, but the

Reformed Church ofC^^>^ invited me very kindly by anex-

prefs fent to me to Saint Mdo*s, where I was, to come and be
one of their Minifters in the abfence of Monfienr 'Bochart^

who was then going into Sweden. And not long after the

Landgrave o^HeJfen having written to the Minifters o^Tarpsy

CO fend him a Minifter to preach in French at his HighnefTe's

Court, I was by them recommended to that Prince, ofwhom
likewife I received a very kind invitation by feveral Letters,

which I have yet to fhew. For what do I fay all this ? not to

fpeak ofmy felf, but to let the world know that a Prteft, and

a true Son of the Chnrch of Englandy though expelled by the

pretended Reformers, is counted a true Mimjier of the Go-
fpel by the Reformed Churches abroad, and by them che-

rifhed and invited to exercife his Miniftry in the midfc of
them., though judged unworthy thereof by thofethat would
make poor filly people believe they are of the fame judge-

ment with the faid Churches. Now the Providence ofGod,
not permitting me to go to either of thefe places whither I

was invited, but calling me to another, to wit, to be Chap-
liin to his Grace my Lord Duk^de la Force y as I have intima-

ted before j and Monfieur le Coateur being invited likewife

at the fame time to the Reformed Church of Caen, and Do-
ctor Brcvint foon after to another Church in Normandy
(^whence he was preferred to be Chaplain to the moft lllu-

ftrious and Renowned Prince of Tnreme) we all three met
toge-
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togcthe^atthe Synod of that Province, there to have the

Ailemblics approbation i wc exhibittcd to them our Lcrtcrs

of Ordination, and others, flic\vii:g the caufe of our banifli-

ment ', after which they firft cxprcifcd much grief for the fad

condition ofour King and Church, and thdi defiring us on-

ly to conform to their Rites and Ceremonies, and Orders of

their C hurch, for the time we iliould live amongll them,

(for aiV(7;;-co:'?/(^r;»{//Miniller is a thing unknown, and ne-

ver lufFered in thofe Churches) we were inftituted into our

leveral Churches, as the cuftom is, by the authority of the

Synod, and thit with fo general a confent, that one oncly

who was a little poflelled with Cromwell[me, having but faid

a word againft us, was very fharply reprehended by the fame

K^VQXQuA 9jHo}7fieHr de iuingle, \h:ivc already named more
then once, who was one of the Moderators of that Alfembly

.

What I have faid before of Reverent Dodor Bafire Prebend

o^ Durefme and Arch-Deacon of Northi'imberUndi /lieweih

how much he was made of by that great Prince George Ra-

goksi the fecond, Prince ofTranfyh.mia, by whom he was in-

truded with the Chair in the Divinity School. Now this is

certainly a llrong Argument to ftiew what opinion the Re-
formed Churches abroad, have of the Reformed Church of

Enalay^d. For doubtlefs ifthey had that opinion of her, which

the Authors of the pretended Petition for T^eace, would
make us believe they have, they would not fo earneftly in-

vite, and fo kindly and readily adraiit her Minillers to ex-

ercife their Miniftery among them, without any recantati-

on and repenting of their pretended fuperftitious ways.

16, They that were deceived hitherto by fuchas give out ^^^^'^^ K.for.

fo confidently that the Minifters of the other R^'^^rmed^^^^^.j^^^'^J;^^

Churches are not lefs enemies to our publick Worftiip then Sational

thcmfelves, do fee by this time, Ihopc, that they have been chirch hatb

mif-informed ; and I know nothing that can be alledged by P^^^^ j^ ^ ^*

their Informers to hold them any longer in their error , but ^^?|^ o^t^7rd
this only, that thefe are but the private opinions and adions f/,i«^y, And tun

of fomc particular men. But although to fpeak thus,is nothing tl)ey\my viry,

elfe but to iliew a fpirit of contradidion, and a refoluteneis

never to recal what hath been once delivered, be it never fo

far
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far from truth 3 nevcrthelels let us beat them out ofthis hold
alfo, which 1 (liall think that I have done fufEciently, i£ I

prove that all the aforefaid DecUratwyjs and agings both here
and abroad of the Divinity-Readers, Minifters, and other
private pcrfons, and ofwhole Congregations ofthofeofthe
Reformed Religion beyond the Seas, (by which they mani-
feft to the World how far they are from condemning us,) are
conformable to a known general Principle,which is common
to all the Reformed Churches in the Woi>!d, t/zz,. That every

National Chnftian Church hath power to make Lam for Her
felf, in allfuchoHtward things as art not exprefiy either comman-
ded or forhidAen in the Word of ^ed, and that they mafvary ac^
cordtng to Times, Places , Perfons, and the like Circumfiances, and
that without prejudice of that Unity which is to be in the
Univerfal Church of Chrift^ in things eflential; provided
always that Uniformity be kept as much as pofliblein the

feveral congregations ofeach National Church, and that all

the Members of them humbly fubmit themfelvcs to theLaws
thereof. For if this be their maxime, as certainly it is, they
muft, if they meantoftand to it, mutually approve of the

feveial Laws and Conftitutions Ecclefiaftical of each other*

p,nvrdfi(l by ^7' Now that this i^ the common Maxime of them all,

tbm ?raS)'ife. appears fiift by their general pradife. For there is not one
ofthem who hath not ufed this liberty of making Laws and
Conftitutions for Her feif, and fome of them diflfering from
the Laws of all other Churches, as is known to all them that

have either been diligent fearchers into things of this nature,

or travelled abroad and obferved the fame.

, 18. This appears fccondly, by the exprefs words of the

f/SS^^^^'^^ or Ecclefiaftical Conftitu-

roordsof the tions, and by the private Writings of men of chief note
jeverd confef- amongft them. I will not infift here either upon the Con-
fiom 9f their {t&ov\ o£ uiugshurgh , which is common to alLthofe Refor^

VrTbuhat of
^^^ Churches which are called by the name of Luther

y

th^^ Bohemian or upon any of their particular ConfefTions , becaufe as

And Moravian I faid in the firft SeUioHy I take it for granted, that they

'

Chmhes. Joe not condemne the Church of England, neither in

Her Government nor Publick Worfhip , but that they

approve
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approve of both , u(ing themfelves the very fame. Where-

fore I ihall begin with the Confeflion of the "Bohcmtan

and tJM^oravian Churches , the moft ancient of all thofe

which more peculiarly are called REFORMED,
They deliver their judgement thus as to this matter

:

That none oHqht to be offended at one another

y

nor to contemn, andhate and perfecme each
..^^Confuctudinum & Rkuum dif-

other for the difference of ceremonies, cujtoms crimina, quae in varlisEcclefils inter

andrit&swhicharefoundm feveralChriflian Chriftianos videiecO-, nee rccla-

Chhrchesy and are not contrary or prejudi- "^^nt auc officiunc pktati, alii in

cialtoTtety: Neither oH^ht they to alienate
f^''^

offcndancur, aut fe viciffim,
t,mwy ^ / '^. / _, . r fontemnanc, odennc & peifequan-
andfeperate themfelves jrom the Vnity of ,^,^ Necctlamfe-^asauc Scdiriones

the [hnrchy by Raising Of Sects, ^W excirances, fe ab Ecclefias unicicc

Making Seditions (upon the account alienenc auc diftrahanr, cum nun-

of variety of Ceremonies) bema they ne-
^"^"^ '"

^«^f
^^ exdcm fuerim, nee

^
-'^ /, .

^
,, -^i nuncquoquefint. Ecclef. Bohem. &

ver were nerjetare now alike m all Chur- Mmvic.fid.ConfefArt i\.

ches. But let not the meaning of this

their Article be here miftaken , as is by fomethat known
paflage of* Socrates, which is much like to it, and hath been * Ecclcf.H'tfi

fo much abufed of late s namely, by applying to particular

congregations, what is 'therein to be underftood of the

National Churches of feveral countries. For that the faid

Bohemian and ^^/Coravian Churches do not underftand the

preceding Article of their Confelfion, of particular congre-

gations, as ifthey had been always, were yet, and might be

different one from another in Difcipline and outward Wor-
fhip, appears by the fame ConfefTion, where they require

and ^rofckfubjeclwn and obedience to the pHblu\ Order of the Doccnt pixcc-

Church, according to the word of God and the Ancient Canons i
'^c* »" Ecelc-

And they fpeak always oftheir Rites and Ceremonies, as be- ^*
ordincm

ing «w;/orw in all their particular congregations, as well as terl^ &crid"eo

common to their whole Church. But they are fo far from con- noftri eum

demning either the Church o^England or any other for ufino fummo ftudio

thofe Rites and Ceremonies which they think moft fit fo'r
J^-^'^^"%

themfelves, that they declare exprefly , That although they
yl^gUji^^] ^^^

do not keep the Rites ami Cufloms of all other Chrifltans y which i y.

thing, fay they, cannot be y neither is it neceffary , that the

fame Rues and Ceremonies Jhould be kept every where in aU
O C^urchej j
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Quanquam etiam noftii, non omni- Churches ; Nevenhelefs they are not, nor
um ritus ac mores fervant, quod ne- ^^^„ ^^ ^^ averfe to any Qood and pious Rite
que fieri pocelt, neque ucubiubi in ^ j 11 1 r n r i-

omnibus Ecclefiis iidem ritus & ^'^^
^^^^f^^

f'""'' ^'^'' 'f '^'' «^^^^^

Ceremonix ferventur , neceflarlum A^^-^ ^iot to heJo necejjary, yet if they be not

eft. Nullitamenbonopicquc ritui prejudicial to Piety ^ and that they take no-
adverfantur, necadveiftri animus

^/,,^^ fy^^ p^^^j^ ^^/./^/^ only.mftifieth and
cfl-. Et fa huiulmodi ritusnonnulljj ?/^i ^^ j„ j .111 1

non perinde nectffarii vldeantur,
^^k^s happy, they do not thin^ that they

modo ramen nihil obfint plecati, nee ought to be rejetied. Miltake thm not

quicquam fidcij qu2 una & jaft fi- again, and miftake not your felves, by
tat&beatosredditjdetrahant, non faying they would jud^e our Rites pre^

^l^rS^nr.,'*'"-
'''''-

^t^^^
-;^-/' ^- ^or befides (hac

they receive the Communion kpeelmq,

as was obferved before, and that they are conformable to the

Church Q^ England almoll in every thing. It is known, that

Vide confen- at the General Aflembly of S^«d^»?ir, they joyned with the
{yimSmimi- Qhuxchtsoi xh^ Augpifian Confeffion that are in theKing-
ncrifem, ^^j^ ^^ Tolandy and agreed to conform to their Rites and

Ceremonies whenfoever they fhould have occafion to be
prefentat the fcrviceofGod in their congregations. Before
1 leave thefe Churches, I muft add another paflage of the

ConfefTion oftheir Faith, by which it will appear how much
they differ from thofe mens judgment, or rather humour and
fincv, who think it a fufficient ground for abolifhing any
Ufe or Rite of the Church, ifthey are not fatisfied with the

Authors thereof, or with fuch as have ufed the fame. The
' Noaiiecs pallage runneth thus ,

"*" Our men teach that only fuch Rites and
ritus tsntum Traditions ought to he kept as promote Faith^ the Worjhip of God^
& iraditiones^^^^^^^y.^^^^

t^jmgs, among the Faithful, and nourijh Concord,

ni'hum Dei, and beget and maintain l^^eace, and confiitute agood Order, and as
aliaque bcna it vcere a Harmonyamongthepeople ', whofoever be the tAuthors
Inter fidtles af them, whether a Counci], or a Pope, or a Bifhop, or any
provchunt,?-

other: FornoneoUQhtto he ofended at the Authors of them a^
iuntque con- ,r 1 ^ r ^1 1 / r tt
cord^m & ^^^ ^^ ohjerve them, Jo mey have nothing of mconveniency, Happy
pacem in po. bad been all the Chriftian Reformed World (andlamper-
piro conciii-

ant&rerncnt, ac politiam & harmoniam quandam conftituunt , quofcunque tan-
dem Authoresha'K'ant, Synodum, Pontifictm, Epifcopum, aut aliumquemvis, fervaft-

dos t^ocenr. Nuili fiquidem in illorum Authoribus offendi debent, quominus fi nihil

habenc incommodij ea^ obfervcnt. ibidim^

fwaded
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waded it would have been all Reformed) if as the faid

Churches were the firft that Reformed thcmfelvcs from Poperp

the way of their Reformation had been followed by allo-

thers who Reformed after them, as it was here in England.

I am confirmed in this my Opinion by as learned and as ju-

dicious a Divine as ever lived in the Out-landifli Reformed
Churches, and that is Hitronjmvu Zanchinsy who having been

informed of the Dodrine, Government, and Rites of the faid

^o/(?^«;w« Churches, maketh thisjudgement of their Refor-

mation and that of other Churches s * 1 have not only feen, * ^©n folum

faith he, in one ofhis Letters, the^r DoU^rtne to he agreeable to '^\^^'^?-'^^^^^^

holy Scriptfire : hut ttfecmedto me alfo, that Ifaxv the fmcere ^Wconfcntancam
trnly ChnftianTiety oftheir Hearts, For they feem to have had f:^c cum facris

this aim in the ^oftfefston oftheir Faith not to pnll down and ov^r- I'ctcris : ve-

throwfromthe very foundations Vihatfoever ufoptnd in the Koman"^^.^}^^^ '"^^'

C hnrch (as the Sodnhns do) but to model their Churches ^^^o^*- videre fince-

dmgto the true ^poftolical, and fofaving Rule of Piety i having ram & vere

rejeciedfuch things as were t9 be rejen:ed , mended fuch as w^f^^^^Chriftianam

emendation, and retainedfuch as were to be retained -, which indeed
^o''^'"™ iplo-

IS the true and lawful way of Reforming of Churches, -^^dwould^ ?^^^^^^^^^

to God that we all fiudioufly endeavoured tofollow the fame courfe, fcopum in hac

after thepattern ofthefe our mvft worthy Brethren.No doubt but we Confefsione

pould both feelltn ourfelves andfee tn others, more of Piety ^ (fon- ^"P^^^'. P^°"

cordand Chanty, by which God is glorified and the Kingdom
<^/[^r"*non*

^^'

Chrijl promoted. quicquid eft in

Ecdefia Ro-
mana, totum ipfum ab ipfis ufque fundamentis fine ullo difcriminc ut faclunc Socinia-
nipeDitusfubiuentatqueccnnvcllant ; fcduc id vcram & Apoftolicam, eoquc falu-
tarem pictatis normam, fuas excdlficcm Ecclefiis, rejcdisrejiciendis, correftiscof-
rigcndis& retcniisquxcrantretincnda, quae tandem vera eft & legitima Reformar-
darum Ecclefiarum ratio. Atqueutinam orancshorum opt morum tracrura exemplo,
in idem ftudium inciimbe emus. Plus ce.te Pietatis, Concordix, Charicatls, qulbus
Deus glorificatur regnumque Chrlfti prortiovetur, & in nobis ipfi fcntijemus^ &in
aliis confpiceremus. Zmch. Crattni Cafar, Majc(i, Medico. EpifieUr. /. i,

ip. But let us go on, and fee whether other Reformed -^«^ ^7/ fc^ro»-

Churchcs have the fame comvlaifance with them of Bohemia f^fP^^ ^ ^^^

and Aioravia, and allow each other the liberty of making *^<^\^^^^*">Po-

andenjoyning different Laws about Rites and Ceremonies, Jifian^ XranI
and fuch outward things. And fure if we find it among ^Ivanian, and

O 2 the ^^^^^ ChnrciHs.
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the Smz,ersy who ^as fome would have us bclievej have not
To much of that fweer, amicable, civil difpofition, we may
be confident to find it among all other Nations. And in-

deed (notwithllanding that opinion to their prejudice) the

Reformed Churches of that Nation have fo much of it, that

nlmollallother Reformed Churches may feem in a manner
to have borrowed from, and been taught the fame by them.
Their general Confeflion by me already often mentioned,
is (o cxprcis in this point, that one would think thev extend
that mutual toleration to each particular congrec^ation ofa
National Church j but that it is known to be the confeflion

of ail the Proteftant Cantons of Swif^^rUrjciy which though they,

are but one and the fame Nation, yet are divided into feve-

ral Free States and Commonwealths; not fubjected to one
another. So that they conftituie alfb feveral Churches, as it

were National3 which have every one of them their peculiar

Rites and Ceremonies, but always with Uniformity within
edchCamon. Now that this variety of Rites and Cuftoms,
that are to be feen In the Churches ofthe feveral Cantons, may
not give occafion to any to think or fay that they are divided

in Religion, and that they condemn each other in thofe

things that they do not ufe. They declare, that it ts to he. di-

Ohf r^

l^g'^'^tlj ohfi rved wherein the Truth and V-nity of the Church doth

pr:Ecerea do- chiefly confift, for fear men jhould rajhly make and maintain

ceraas, in x.ydo Schifmes inthe Ckurch : and that it doth confifi not in Cererftonies

pociflimum lit and outward Kites, but rather m the Truth and Uratj of the Ca-
iica Veritas & thohckFatih ', which was not qiven us hy humane Laws, but by

iJx, UQZtmcTC ^^^^ ^^"''9'^^'^^ ^f^"^^' ofw^ichtKie ^pojtles Creed ts the [umme :

lychifmata whtrefcre we read that there was among the ylntients variety ofdif-
cxcjremus,& fcrcnt Rites, and that free, by which no man ever thought the
m Ecclefia fo- Churches Vmty to be broken. The Confeflion out of which

Ia^!^'u'nor.^f« thefe words are extraded, may very well pafs for the general

Ceremon;,s& ccnfefiion of the Reformed Churches, having been iubfcri-

cxtcrn"s riti-

bus, fed msgis in verlratt & unkue fidei CatholicsE Fides Carholica, non eft

nobis tradita humin's kelbas , fed Scriptura D.vina, cujus compendium eft

Symbolum Apoftclicum. llnie legunus apu i veceres rituum fjiflc diverficacem

viriam , Ttd earn liberam, qua nemo unquim ex'ftimavic diflolvi unltatem-

Ecc'eHaft cam. Confefuo EccUjidrumHclvetLirnm^ Cap, ij.adfiftem,

bed.
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bed, bcfidcs thofe of the fcveraJ Cantons of Switz^erUyid and

their (Confederal es by the Htingcirian, Tranf]human, PolomaYiy

Litkmanian^ GVw^o-ja/ Churches i everyone of which hath an

Uniformity within it fclf, fuffcring no Minifters amongfl

them, but fuch as fuhfcnbcand conform to their eftabhfiicd

Laws and Government i which thing I Ao exprefly again

obferveof rhemall in this place, as I obferved even now of

t\\t Helvetian-, Jeil this paffagebe mif-interpreted, as if it

were meant of every particular congregation, whereas iris

to be underllood onely of National Churches.

20. The Reformed Churches o^ Holland are not behind ^^^^y^^^^^^.
thofe o^ Smtz^erland in allowing to other Churches the power fefsio.i i[ the

bfregulating of outward Rites, fo as to them feems htteft. ^^^'<^ chur-

For they declare openly, that for * things indifferent, fuch as^'p*
, ^ .

are Rites, Ceremonies, andotherlike citcumilantials tothe jif^Tj-p,^ j.^
^^g"

-

Worfhip of God, the Churches of other Countries, that do dif- fera loifible dc

fer from them in the faid things, and have other cujloms,^on '-^wmi^r

ought nor to he condemned; Adding further, that the Articles '^"^ ER'^J''-scies

made at their famous National Alfembly ofDon, touching
^"^^j^Jj^Jf^J^"^

the lawful ordering of the Church, are not fuch as that, if d'autrescou-

the edification of the Church fnould require it, they may num s que Ics

not be changed, enlarged, or dimmijked, Bo^.c.sd'Ordre

.21. It were ftrange after that if the Reformed Churches ^''i'y ^
^'^'

r n ^ y \ \ r i • 1 y r \ r K^i-dl r yp\
01 France mould be lets compiymg tiien tiiole who uie ta,;,^^^),; g. g^,

learn civihtyiud. complaifance o£ them. Wherefore they * de~ /tnd by the ron-

clare alfo that it is good and nfeful, that thofe who are elecied Super^ fcfsion of Faith

tntendents, advife among themfelves, what courfe they muji ^^ks T'/^c'^^^'^'h^

to govern the Vyhole hodj ', yet without fwervmg from what ( hrift ^.adhy tb^it of'
our Lord hath prefcribed to U6 j which doth not hindc r but that there Gen . va.

may he peculiar confiitutions^ tn everyfeveral place, as convcmen- '
^^'^^ coy-

cypallrec^iire. And it is to be obferved that in the Margin ^^^ ^"^
.

they cite tor proofs of this Article, the ^^is of the -^poftles q^^^^^^ ^^-^

chap. 6. i^ & 1^21, C^ 15-. j,2j, 28. and I for. 14. 40. font cfleus

pour cOc Su-

perlncendans, av'^cnt entre cux que! mo)cn lis deutont tenir pom le regime dc roue ic

corps: Ec routcfois qu*ils ne declincnc nulKmcnt decc qu: rous en a ef\e o;don c par

noftic Scij^ncur Jcfjs ChriftjCequi n'cmpcfche point qu'I! n'y ait que'quebOrdonnanccs
patt'Culicrcs en chacun lieu, felcn que la ccn^mcdite Ic rcquerra. Coifef dc Foy Its

r^glfs Kif. dc France i Art.^i*

and
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and I Pet. j. i, 2. for Ordination oi PreshperSy fwho were
then made by the Apoftles) and of Deacons, as likewife for

t\\t holdmgo^ Eccleliaftical Councils or Synods; the keeping

up ofDecency and Order in publick AfTemblies, and taking

the Jnfpe^lwn, that is, the Epifcopacy of others, as Saint Panl

and Saint Peter did. All which I truft, may be as properly-

applied that I fa]^ not far more both to the Government and

publick Wordiip of the Church of England (where there are

Biftiops and divers ufeful and decent Rites and Ceremonies)

as to their own Churches or any other Reformed Church
whatfoever. Obierve alfo by the Texts ofScripture by them
thus quoted for Confirmation of this point of their belief,

what thofe things are which they conceive, ought to be left

to the difpofal of the Governors of the Church, viz.. Govern-

mem itfelfy OrdmatwUiofTresbyters and Deacons i the holding

ofEcclefiaftical Conventions ; Decency and Order in pHbltckjiyff»

fcmblies, and the liks > provided there be no fvperving from what

Chriflour Lord hath prefcribed unto us. What I have quoted

here out of the Confeffion ofthe French Reformed Churches,

muft be looked upon as thejudgement ofthe Church of Ge^

neva, which hath no other peculiar Confeffion of Faith then

that very fame.

22. But I fliould do both the Publick and the Bohemian

and PoIonian Churches of the Angnflan Confeffion much '

wrong, ifI fhould not produce here an Article which they

made for Confirmation of that famous Agreement made at

Sandemir, Anno i j- 70. betwixt them and the Lithuanians and

Polonians who follow the Helvetian Qonfefsion, For whereas

the faid Agreement was made among them all in the month
ot April \ becaufe many ofthofe Churches that have fubfcri-

bed the Bohemian Confejfion are feated in the fame parts of

Polandy which are inhabited by them who are Reformed ac-

cording to the Confeffion of Augsburg, and fb are intermixt

the one with the other, having their feveral Congregations

in the fame Towns, fearing left this neighbourhood might

be an occafion offomedivifions by the uncharitable and ralh

cenfuring of each other, as it commonly cometh to pals

;

they met again by their Delegates the next t.^ay following
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in rhcTown o^ Pofna, and made yet a more particular agicc-

iiient/or the better keeping of the former among themfel ves,

as being moft concerned in it. By the I'eventh Article of
which lall Agreement of P^/w^ it is ordered, That the tS\€i-

mflers ofeachjtdejhould teach their Hearers, exhort and enjoyne

them by their Pasloral yltithority^ that theyjhonld not dare to eon-

demn or carp at, whether by word of mouth or by writing , the

Churches oftht other confeffion-t m any pomt of Dolirme or C cre^

monies i but that th?y jhonld both judge and fpeak^ vpell of

them,

23 .Now in this as in all good and rea{onable things that are The Reformed

condiicible to Peace and Unity among Chriftians- the Re- ^^«''^'^'^/£ng'

formed Church oiEngUndis behind none of them all. She
|?J^J 'v//^;?.:

rather goes beyond them, exprefling her felfmore fully then ' i^ V^-^ *

any on thefe matters. And her modefty and difcretion are

fuch, that although Aie holdeth Subordination of Miniftersin

the Chriftian Church to be of Apollolical, nay of Divine

Inllitution , having, as (he conceiveth, for grounds of this

her Judgement, befides Scripture, th^praElife of the holy

-^^o///^i in their time, ofthe univerfal Church ever dnc^, un-

til this later Age ; and which is more, of Chnfi himfelf^ whp
o^drLnedxhe Z^pofiles, and the Seventy Difciples in an Impa-

rity as two dillind Orders of Miniftersin his Church 3 yet

tiocwithft^nding (he doth but (imply afTert the lawfulnefs of

her own Government, without raedling with the Govern-

ment ofother Churches which do not meddle with hers, lea-

ving them to fall or ftand to their own Mafter, to whom
they ought to give an account of their actions, and not to

her. For this is all that (he laith on this matter in the Ar-

ticles of her Faith, that The Book^ of (fonfecration of ^rch- ^fittUxs,.

B'JhopiandBiJhops, and ordering of Pnefis and Deaconsfet forth

tn the tir/^e of Edward the/txth^ and confirmed at the fame time

by the Authority of Parliament, doth contain all things neccjfaryto

fuch confecration andordertnii^ ; and hath not any thing, that of it

felf14' fuperftiti'OHS and ungodly:So that allfuch as are conficrated or

vydered according to thefame Ritesy are held by her to be rightly, or-

derly,and lawfully confecrated and ordered. True it is that file dif-

avoweth exprelly the pretended power of the Bifliop and

Church
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Church of Rome over all other Bifhops and Churches y but it

is becaufe the laid Bi(hop and Church by an ufurp'd power
pretend to Lord it over her and her Bifhops, and the reft of

the World; elfe ftie would have taken no more notice of him
than of the Patriarch o^Conftantinopie, or of that o£Mofchow.
Touching '^ef and Ceremonies Aie declareth plainly likewife,

An'ick ^± thsiti itu not necejfarjf that Traditions and Ceremonies he in all

places one or utterly like ; becaufe, at all times thej have been diverSy

andmay he changed according to the dtverjlty of (^onntries, times

and mens manners^ fo that nothing be ordained agatnft Gods Word,

C^f. and that every particular or National Church hath uimho^

rity to ordain, change^andabolijh £eremonies or Kites ofthe Church,

ordained only by mens authority, fo that all things be done to edify-

^
. ing. So again in that moft excellent Preface of her Liturgy,

w/iy ^llmht'^' which can never be read and confidered enough, (he profef-

hiH:(hed, and feth, that, Z?:^ doth not condemn any other Nation^ that have not

fomc retaimd. the fame Rites, nor prefcribe any thing but to her own people ;

judqing it convenient, that every CountryJheuld ufefuch Ceremo--

nies as they fhall thmk^beji to thefetting forth of Gods honour and

alory, andtothereducingefthe people to a mofi perfe^ and godly

living, without error orfuperftition. Now that none may think

what I reported here of the Church of Englands afcribing

power to every National Church, to ordain Rites and Ce-
remonies, to be faid out ofmy purpofe j it is to be obferved,

that in this very point (he hath the approbation of all other

Reformed Churches ; fo that it is' the fame, as if they had

i3\d It intermints. That it is fo is manifeft, not only by the

inferting the 34. as well as the other Articles ofher Faith^ in

the colledion of their feveral Confeflions, as part of that

Agreement which is betwixt them j but chiefly by the

exprefs quoting ofthe fame Article, in the Harmony of the

faid Confefsions, which is immediately after the Apoftles

Creed, Article the eighth in the laft Edition at Geneva, Anno
idy4.

24. To quote here the Writings ofprivate men, after the

publick Records ofwhole Churches, will feem to fome bott

unfit and ufelefs 3 but becaufe I am in hope it may both de-

1 ght and profit fome others, I (hall not think to trefpafs

much
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much if in this place, I bring in a few pafTages out of the

Authors of greateft note , in the Outlandiih Reforaied

Churches, to be as it were fo many Commentaries for tlie

better underftanding of what liath been produced out of the

feveral Confeilions oftheir Faith. I will begin with Calvm,

who is very full and exprefs to this purpofc s Bccaufc he was

thought by fome to be ib prccife in his way, that he woulcj

not fuffer others to depart from it in the leaft thing and fol-

low their own, though in things oftheir nature indifferent

;

to clear himfelf from that afperfion, by which he was re-

prefented fo peevilh as to take away all Liberty in outward

things. He ^ faith. That he would have

it known of all pious perfons that fhould .*
Vcmm neqjls calumnietur, nas

iT- rr r ^r I /. r D r ^^ rebus cxtc.ms cfle morolos, qui
read his Treatife O/r/^^ n^k way of Refor-

^ ^.^ ^^^ j,
>

^^„^^^^ ^^„^^ i;bcr.

jsfiung Chnrchesy fe de ceremoniis non li- tatem ; hie teftawm vcllm piislc-

tigare, th^thedoth not quarrel abotit (^^re- donbus, mc non dc ccemoniisli-

•wowfi, qu» decoro tantum & ordini tlgarequsdccoro tamum,&c. G^i/.

ferviuntV^r-^/^^^^^/r ^s [erv. for De^ ^"V.tj;".^'^^'^-
''^''''' ^'"'''

cency and Order ; vel etiam fymbola funt
'

& Incitamenta ejus, quam Deo deferimus, reverentias i or

yetfuch as are badges and tokens y and helps of that reverence which

we pay to God, And that he difputes only, ofthofe voorkj which Nobis enim

fome men didfaljly pretend to be ofthemfelves pleafing toGod, ^W ^5J^P^^^.^"*-

meritonoHSy and to make part Qf his fervtce.
^
Now why be ^1^^"^^*^.^}-°^^^

would have every Church ufe her liberty, in fuch outward pjacere fin-

dilngsthatareofthemfelves indifferent, he renders thisrea- gum,&c. 7H</,

fon in-his ;/;i/?fW'^«j to wit, That God hath not been pkafedto

pxcfcribe every particular thmgthat we oPKiht to follow, as to ex- Qi^'* aurcra

urnal Difctpline 4nd Ceremonies ', becaufe he didforefee that thofe ^^.^V''^^^}^^'

things depended on thjs conditions oftimes ; and judged that the fame remoniis non'

form would not agree with allages i wherefore we ought to confult so\\x\x. figlUa-

tim praefcrjbe-

re-quid fequi debeamus (quod iftad pendere a temporum condlrione praeviderec ncquc

Judiciret unam Ceculis omnibus formam convenire) confugcrc \\\c oportet ad gcncralcs

quas dedit rcj|ulas, uc ad cas exlgantur quaecunque ad ordincm & dccoium pra?cipi nc-
ccffuasEcclefix poOulabit. Poftrcmoquia Idco nihil expreffum tradidir, quia ncc
^dfalutemhxcnecclTarla funt, & pro moribus unius cujufque gentis ac feculi vari^

accomodarldcbent ad Ecdefix asdificationem, piouc Ecclefiae utilitas requiret, cam
lifitatas ramarc & abrogarc, quam novas inftitucrc conyenicc. Fatcor cquidcm non tc-

mcic,&c. ulv, InftitJ, 4.f. lo.n. ?o.

P th€
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thegeneral Rnles which he gave usi wherel?jf to examiney and tofit

andfettle thofe things that appertain to Order and Decency, accor-

ding as the exigencies of the Church recjmre. Adding further,

'That God hath not exprefy preferibed fuch things y becaufe they

are not neceffary to Salvation ^ butmufl be diverfely accommodated

to the manners ofeach Nation and Age for the edification of the

Qmrch^ which may change or abrogate the received cptfloms, or tn-

liitnte new ones, as fhejhallfee it behovefuL Though he advifeth,

ni:>n tcmcre, nee fubinde, ncc levibus decaufis ad novationem

eiredecurrendumj That no Innovatwn be made either rajhly^or

§fieni or for light caufes. In another place he is yet more ex-

preis, wherefore I will tranflate it word for word, and [qi

it down here as he hath written it. It is in that confeflion of
Faith which was prefented at Frankefort, Anno 1^62.. to the

Emperor and other Princes of Germany there affembled, in

the name of the Reformed Churches of France, and which
was penned by Calvin, and is to be found in his Optifcnla^

After he hath fpoken ofthe ufurped power of the Pope and
Tmcreatarofn Churchofi^o^f J In the mean while-, faith he, our intention is

Ecckfiae au- not ta take away the Authority of the Church, or of the Pafiors
,'^'1?^^'"' ^ and Superintendents to whom belonged the Office of Governing the

vel rattorum r
, r r r 1 <-nn ^r. n P

ScSupcv>r\xf;n- Church: Wherefore we conjejs that Bijhops or Pajtors ought re^

dertium, (\a\- verently to be liflnedunto, asfar as they teach theWord of^odac-
bus E ccU fias cordmff as it belongeth to their FunBion. We confefsfurther, that
regendiK

^f^^^ ^H i^yi2 every Church have this Riaht to mahe Laws and Statutes

ta eft, ftbia-/^^ themfelves, for the eftablijhing of a common Tolity among

ram xi<i\\xv\\x^,themfelves^ fince all things ought to be done rightly and orderly tn

f arerour creo ^/^^ ^q^j^^ of God', andthat obedience ought to be given to fuch Sta^
Eprcopos "ve

^^^^^^ provided that they do not bind the Confidences, and that they

renter elTe au- ^^ void of Superfiition. Such as refufefato do-, are efieemedamong

diendos, qua- usfelf-conceited, fiubborn, and obfttnate. Nay he fayes in the
tenus pro fuae fame Confefsion, that the faid Churches, and he with them,
Funftlonis ra-

tione verbum Del decent. Fatemur praeterea lum omnes tuni etiam ftnguUs EccU'

fidi hoc jm habire, uc le^cs & Statma (ibi cmdant cd Potitim communem inrcr

(ties confi;tueijdfm, cum omnia in Domo Dei rite & ordine fieri oporteat,

EjafHiOdi porro S:atutis obedientiam defeicndam efle, modo ne confciemias

aftrlngantj ncque fuperftitio illb adhibcatur. Qiii hoc detredant ^ cerebrofi &
pcrvicaces apud ros hibemur. Cdvin. h Conftjf, Fiddnom. Ecclf Gallic, oblata

Cisfarii &c. \nu r Opnfcula.

hold
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holdfor Schifmattcks thofe that brmg in trou- Hlos pro Schifnl^tlcis habcmu5 qui

bUs and confufions to the diffipa.wn of the ^"/^^^ ^ confuftont's ;.whunc ad

(hHYch, Vfhtch camwtftavd out n4jen go^ ^yj, ^^^^ p^,^^^ ^.^^^ ^^- ^^^.
vernedby her Pajlors, ftnce the mil of (jjd rur a fuis Paftor:bus, quando ita eft

tsfnch, and that he conimar.deth every one vo'unras Domini, atque cxtaripfius

as mllthe areatejl as meanefl, that ihey [h'j-
mandacum ad finp;ulos tam fummos

J. ^r I r I J r I
qiiani innmos uc klc cum finccra

mit ami conform themjc^ves with Jmcere hu- J ^.^^^^^ ordinuioni, cuju. audor
mihty to the Order (viz. of the Churuj) eft. fubmlttanc atque conformcnr,

whereofhe u the Author. c^lviri. Ibid.

25-. In the afore-quotcd places I fee ^ahm may either

not be underftood at all by fome, or mifunderliood by

ihem that are not pleas'd to fee themfelves condemned by
this Authors words and authority. The words I fiifpei^

fubjed: to an ill apprehcnfion and interpretation contrary to

Culvins meaning, are thofe where he faith, that the Laws
and Statutes which every Church hath right to make for her

felf, nmft not bind the Confctences ; and when he faith, that ^ud
is the Author ofthat Order in the Church, to which all and

every one ought to fubmitand conform themfelves with fin-

cere humility. The firft may be miftaken thus. That Cal-

vin would not have fuch Laws and Statutes to be impofed,

and theobfervationofthem to be prcfTed by the Rulers of

the Church, but that he would have them left free for every

onetokeep, or not to keep them as they lift. The laft may
have this mif-interpretation , That Calvm doth hold fuch

only for Schifmaticks, as do not (ubmit and conform to that

which is immediately revealed and ordered of God in the

exprefs words of the holy Scripture. Wherefore to clear his

meaning in thefe two particulars, it is to be obferved,chat ac-

cording to the common Dodrine of all the Reformed Chur- See the Bijhop

ches ofwhacconfefsion foever, God only hath power to bind ^/'Lincoln, Dr.

immediately the confciences ofmen by his Commandments, /a scymn
as having the fole immediate jurifdidion over it; fo that /^Jcicium.

mens confciences are then faid to be bound by humane Laws Si£l, 20,

2inACon^itHtions\nihe fenfe Mr. C^'lvm blames, when they

are thrult upon men as if they were Divine, and did bind

their confciences immediately to the obfervation of them,

not becaufe they are commanded as good and profitable by
P 2 lawful
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l^\Tail Superiors, who are thereto authorifed by God
himfelfj hut^sifthcywevQimmedt^tte parts of Gads Werjhip,

ox oiabfolntc neceffitynnto Salvationy which was the Tyranny
and Ufurpation of the Phanfees in the time of Chrifts conver-

lation on earth ; and is at this day, and hath been long fince,

that ofthe Chureh of Rome, over mens confciences equal-

ing, if not preferring her own Conftitutions above th^ Law
ofGod. This is the binding ofconfcience which Cahttf, and
and with him all other Proteftant Writers both at honje and
abroad, will by no means allow to the Laws and Statutes of
any Church. But they do not intend thereby to have it left

to every private mans choice to obfervCj or neglect the con-

ftitutions ofthe Church whereof he is a Member. For on
» Jam ve 6 i]^q contrary both * he and they all hold it to be the duty of

^illi'officfum'
^^^^^ S"^^^ Chriftian, to obfefve the cftablifhed Laws and

eft QMS le- Cuftoms ofthe Church, and that it is fmful for any that pro-

cundum hunc fcflTeth Religion, to trefpafs againft the fame. So the famous
canoncm 'u- oyfndrew Rrjet Divinity Reader in Holland faith, }• That when
crmc jnftitma,

^^^ ^y-^ ofthings indijferentu lithitedby any politick^ Larv or Eccle^

confclentia,^
yZ?/ri:^/ ct?;?i?i//^^/<>«, ths liberty of confctence is not taken av^ayhy

nullaquc fu- that limitation y uind that although God alone doth bind the confci-

ptrftitione, encesy the Church for the common good, and for Orders fake may
P^* ""\ " ^ either command orforbid that a thing of its nature indifferent be

fcquendum' ^^ or omitted^ andthat without affuming to her felf any power

propenfione over confciences : which only Cafe excepted^ no man may refififttch

fervarcj non conftitHtions withoutfin, but rather whikfl he pretends confcience^
contempt Jtn ^^^^ ^^-^^ ^^ ^^^ conference tn danger through his rebellion. So

fapin'anfcu'^
Py^^^rtcm Spathem'iM likewife Dirvinity Reader firft at geneva

gentia piaste-

rirc : wntum ab%ft utper faftum^ contumaciam vlolare ipertcdebeat-'G^f/v. /»/?//«r.

/.4.c.io.n.? I. t Quomodo etiam libercacem confcientiarum non impediriagnofcifnus,

quia non ipfa, fed tantutn opus exiernuai ligatur, cum rcrum mediarumufus coercctur

periefcm alrquam Po'icicam, vel conftltutioneui Ecclefiafticam : Deus cnim, pro-

prle confcitmianB ligat.Sed tamen Maglftratus aliquandoRcipublka? boro aliquid per fc

rtcT/ct^ff^v poteft jubercutfiat, vel prohiberc nefiatj Et Ecclefi^ propter ^Jrtfidr
aliquid in fimili nnateria cx^nftltuerc, itaut wmen in confcicntias nullum Hbi fumat
imperlum x quo cafu exccpto nemo rebellionis fludio cicra pcccitum ralibusconftituti-

onibusrefifterec aut jure refrtgaretur ; quipotiusdum confcicntiam fuam tucri vellec,

cam in periculum adducerct, ucpoic qu» obrebcAUonem damnum,patcretur, AadrtRiv,
ThefM Cbnfiian, Libm*

and'
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and afterwards at Lejden in HolUna y

"* Nee libertas Chnft.aRi rbftu,

- Neither doth amft^an Itbtrty hmder, quominas rcrum meaia.um ufus co.

faith he, imt that^he ufe ofthm^s of a middle ^^^j^ Ec.kfiaftios, panim policT.

nature m^ty herefiramed and Itmitttd by Larvs cisj quibus p»rc!idum noiu'u filli

as well Ecclefiafiical as Civil, which the Oci quindo impcrantur ab ils qui

children ofGod know that they oHght to obey,
^uthoruar^m habcnr

,
modoid fiat

,
-^ ^ , J 1^ , ^r 11 ""^^ luperft.tione , fane l^nduaus,

when they are commmded by thofe who have ^ ^^j^^,j p^^^, j^, i^ ^ g,^^ ^^^;^; ^
Authority y provided it be withofitfttperfiI' neceflnaiis abfolutx & pcrpetux,

tion, andthe adjftn£l opinion ofHolmefs,and & alirs id f^enus appendicibu^. Sic

pecHliar Vt^orjhip, or ofMerit and p.rpetml enim non confciencix illorux llgaru

and abfolHte neceffity, md the like, lorfo ^^^^^^^ p^,^-^ S^.nhm, Thcf, dc Cbrl^

their confctences are not bomid, but only their fiian. Lb,

loco-motive faculty is refhained , &c.

I might quote many more to the fame purpofe, who main-

tain both that the conftitmions ofevery Church ought to be

obeyed by all the members thereof, and that they do not

bind/vr fe by themselves, and immediately the confciences

of men, which is the property and priviledge only of the

Laws of God , but 1 forbear, bccaule I would not excurre

too far, and becaufe what I have produced out of thcie Au-
thors is fufficiem to fliew in what fenfe it is commonly af-

firmed, that Ecclefiaftical Injundions do not bind the con-

fcience, though every man is bound in confcience to obey

them, and cannot deny fubmifsion to the fame without fin.

Only to make it manifeft, that fuch is thejudgement of C^i/-

v*n, and that Lafcribe here nothing unto him but what is

agreeable with his own meaning s I think it will not be a-

mifs to hear him fpeak his mind thereupon himfclf. And
this he doth at large in the fame place of his InfinHtlon I laft

.

quoted in the Margin, where, after he hathfaid, that Chri-

ftians ought to obferve, libera cfHidem confctentia nullaque fu~

perffitjtme, with a free confcience and without fuperftition,

fuch outward things as are ordained according to the gene-

tal rules of Scripture for Decency and good Order, he an-

swers a j|«^rf that may be raifed upon the premiffcs, viz..

What Itbertj ofconfcience there can be infuch a mceffity of obeying,

andthatwuhfo much camion 1 Tljat liberty of confcience , faith

he, willappear %f we confider that thofe Lawi to the obfervation
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Imovcroprx- ofvph'tchwearetied^ are notfxed and perpetual, hut only external
c Urc conftabic Rudiments ofhumane infirmity , which although all or us do not
i:bi rcputaVi- ncedj yet we all ufe, hemg all hound mutually to maintain love a-

clT'-^sTTer
^^- ^^^^fi our[elves one towards another. This mav appear in the

t\xts dn^r^n- s ^^ft^^^^^^^ ^hove mentioned, Whatf is there any Religion in the

qulbds afttiai l^eilofaWoman, fothatttf/oouldnothe lawful for her to go forth
funius, fed ex- ^^Iq her head uncovered f Is the Decree ofher hemgfilentfofacred
terna humaniE

ff^^t ^ ^ay not he violated without the highefi crime? Is there any

r ud im c nt a : ^jft^^y ^^ hending the Knee, or in the burying of a (forps, that may
quibus tamet- not be omitted, hut onemufi bring htmfelf under the greatefl guilt ?

fi non In<i)gc- ^^(; ; FurifaWomanhathoccafionto make fuch hafie to help her
mus omnc<j

neighbour, thatjhe hath not the leifure to cover her head, fhe com-

utimur : quia
mitsno fault ifjhe runs to him bare-headed. And it may he asfit

aUi aliis ad for her to fpeal^mfome occafions, as mothers to heflent, Nothi^a
iovcndam m- forbids likewife that he who cannot k^eelhy reafon offome T^if-
ter nosCh-iri-

^^^^^ fhouldpray fiandmg, Lafily, it is better to bury fpeedily a

fumus obnoxi i ^^^^^^^^Jt ^^"^^ ^^ k^^f ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ corrupted for want of a Jheet to

Hoc in excm- wrap it in, or company to go along with it to the grave. But never-

plisfuperius thelefs m thefaid things, there isfomewhat which the cuftom ofthe
pofitis recog^ Country, the Laws, andlafllj. Humanity it felf, and the rule of

OuJd > an
' ^(^^^fijy doth dilate that it ought to be done or omitted: wherein if

mulieriscaibafofitareligl^^eft ? ut nudo capte egrcdl fit nefas ? An fanftum de ejus

lilentlo decretumquod violarl fine fummofcclere nonpoflic ? An aljquid in f^enuflexi-

one In humando cadavere niyfterlum quod prxceriri fine piaculo non poflic ? Minirae :

Nam fi\ali feftlnaci ^ne opus fie mulieri in juvando proximo qux velare caput non fi-

n:^t, nihil delinqult fi apertocapicecccurrat. Hteft ubi loqui non minus opportunum
fit quam alibi tacere. Stantemquoque orarequi morbo impcditus curvare genua n quit,

ni' vecat. Denlque fatlus eft matu:c humare mortuum, quam ubi linteum deeft, ubi non
adfunt qui dcducanr, expeftare dum inhumarus putrefcat. Sed eft nihil omlnus in iftis

rebus quod agendum aut cavendum mos regionis, inftituta, ipfa denlque huraanitas &
modeftia»reguladiflet : ubi fi Imprudentia & obi ivione quid erratum fuerit, nullum
adm'flTum crimen eft: finconremptu, improbanda eft contumacla. Similiter dies ipfi

qu' fint, & horas, locorum ft'-ufturaj qui quo die canantur Pfalml, nihil intcrcft.

Verum& cerro$dIes &ftat5scfle horas convcnir, & locum reclpiendis omnibus ido-

neum, fiqua fervanda pacis ratio habctur. Nam quantarum r'xarum femcn futura

fit caiumrerumconrufio, fi proutcuique libitum fir, mutarc liceatqua? adcommunem
ftatum pertinent ? Quando numque futurum f ft ut omnibus Idem placcat, fi res

ve!ut in medio pofitae, fingulorum arb trio reliftae fuerint. Quod fi quis obftre-

par ac plus fupcre Mc relit quam oportet , viderit ipfe qua morofitatcm fuam
ratione Domino approbct. Nobis tamen iftud Vouli latisfaccre debet, nos con-

tendendi morem non habere, neque Ecclefias Dei. Calvin. Jnftitut, Lib, 4. Cap.

10 Num. 31
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any thing be done nmifs^ imprudently, or tLrough forgetfninefs, yon

have Committed no crime : but ifyon have done [o by contempt, it

is a coniumacy not to be approved of. It matters not lik^wife what

days, what hours, vrhat ftruflure ofplaces, be defigndfor (jods wor-

Jhtp,or\vhatrfalmsbefHna tiponfucha day. yet it is meet that

there be certamfet days and hours, and a place fit to hold all the

Congregation, ifanjcarebehadoftheprefervation of peace. For

ofhow nreatjarres and wrangling willthat confufjon be thefeed, tf

It be lawfulfor every one to change as he pleafeth thofe things which

pertain to all in common ? Since it will never come to pafs that the

famethmgfljouldpleafe allmen, tfall things be left at randtmfor

every one to do what he lifieth. If any doth here gainfay and feem

to himfelfto be wifer then hefhould, let him take heed how h^ will

juflifie ht6 peevifimefs before the Lord, ^s for u<, this faying of

Saint Paul, ought to befatisfinery, that we have not the cufiom of
being contentious, neither the Churches of God. Where it is

plain, that he doth nor leave it to every ones liberty to ob-

lerve or rejed: thepublick Orders of the Church, but will

have them obeyed as long as they (land in force, though

with -^free confidence, that is, without fuperftition, and with-

out the opinion ofan abfolute and perpetual necefsity oftheir

obfervation, as if they conftituted any efTential part of Gods
Worship, whereas they are but circumftances of, and helps

to it. This he faith yet more fully and Dcrfpicuoufiy in an-

other place, where he taketh away all pretence of doubrini>

of his meaning in this point, andgivcth fo feafonable a lel-

fon to many amongft us, that I will not favc my {q\^ the la-

bour to tranflate it exat^ly ; Now whereas ignorant men fior the

moflpart, when they hear that it is not Without impiety that mens

confidences are bound, and God worjhipped in vam by humme Tra ~

dttions, do blot out at one dafh all Laws which conftitute the Order

ofthe (fhurch ; it is meet alfio to encounter here with their error.

Here a man may be very eafily deceived, becaufie at firji fight it

doth not appear what difference there is betwixt thefie things, vi«.

fiumanc Traditions,& Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions for Order
and Decency's {^kQ^But 1 willfet forth in Lviefithe whale matterfio

clearly, that their refiemblancejhall not be able to deceive any man.

Let us before all hold thisi thatifitn every Society ofi men, wefieea

S£rtaui

I I I
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Quarto stx<ii certain ?oUty tQ he fiecejfary, for the tiourtjhmg ofptihlick^T^€<^Cy
jnciperiti pleri-

^ndfor the maintaimng of Concord i ifvpefee that there is ahv^yes

^^nh^Tsid^^'i-f^^^
^^^^ ^^ fi^^^ ^^ ^^^

^^-^^^l^
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^0^^ i which Rke

onibus impie that it he not reje^led, publick^ Decency ^ nay Humanity tt felf i^

ligari \ii^vc^\iS^ concerned : Surely the {ame ps chiefly to (pe obferved in Churches
con-cientias & ^^/^^-^^ ^s they are beft preferved and fipheid by a well-ordered can/fi.

col. audiunt, ^^^^^^ ^/ ^^ things, jo they vamjh \Kholly and come to noft^ht with-

cadem liiura oHt Qoncord. Wherefore if vce defire rightly to procure thefafety
leges omnes ofthe Church, we muft vpith all diligence take care th^t^ as Saint
inducunc qui- y^m\ hiddeth, allthmgs be done decently and m good order. Bm
o.'do coniViui-

whereas there isfuch diverfity in the manners of meny fmh variety

curjillo uquo- of mmdsy fuch contrariety ofjudgements and difpofnionsy and m
(^ueerrori co- Polity canfland firmly enough, unlefs it be conjiitmed by certaiM
mocu hic oc.

j;^avi>s ; and it is impoffible that any Rite be obferved Without fowc

^llvAilf^trlf^^^^^^'^
we arefofarfrom condemmng the Laws that arem^c

<\\xim t^Ubn. for this purpofe, thatm maintain, that^they be taken away, the

cum : quia non Churches have ther Bonds and Nerves loofened md broken, and
prima ftitim are whglly deformedandbrought to ruin^ and dijfipatwn. For w/-

qiuntumTn" r
^^^^ ^"^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ejfeaedvoktch Saint Paul requireth, that 4II things

illas&his in- be don^ decently and orderly, unlefs there be fome Ordinances to bR

icrfir. Sed e^o obferved, by means where:if as byfo many Bonds, Decency and
ita dilucidc Order Itfelfare conftitutcdand made to fiand. Now this only is

^^^ ^^^^_

J^^' dw^yes to be exceptedmfuch like Obfervatiqns ', that they be not

nccui ^m^o^^i thought neccffary tinto Salvation, andfo bind the confidences byRe^
fimlitu^o. hgion, nor be intended and brought in as the worfipip of Gtd, fo
Hoc primum that Fiety beafcriMto them. Which Cautions, and thofehe
habcamus, fi

in omni homlnum foclerate ncccffaiium effe polirlam aliquam videmus, quse ad alcnda
communempactm & letincudsmcoDcord a valcit : fi in rebus aj^endis vigere femper
aliquem ricum, qiiem n n rcfpui vubLc^E l.or.eftatis Intereft, atqj adeo humaniiatis ]p-

fiui: Ji in Ecclefiis P'asfertim obfervandum efle^qux cum bene corapofica reium omnjui^
conftitutione optimc fuftinentur, turn vera fine Concordia nulls funt prorfus. Quamo-
brem fi Erclcfiae incolumicatibene profpeftu volumus, diljgenrcr omnino curardueft,
quod Paulus jaber,uc decencer omnia & fecundum ordlnem fiant. At cum in homlnum
ra ribus tanta In fit diverficas, tanca In ariimisvarieraj, canrain judicils ingeniifqj puR-
ni ; neqj PoUtia uUa fatis firma eft, nifi certis legibuc conftituta : nee fine ftara quada
fomafcrvari ritusquifpiampotcdrHuc ergoqux conducunt iegesjtantum abefi uc dam-
nemusj uthis ablatiSjdifTolvi fuis nervis Ecclefias^iotafq; dcformari ac diflipari content
damus. Neq-, en'm t^aberi potefV qu-^d ?.udH^ txiftir, uc decenter omnia & ordinc-fianr,

n'fi addicisobfeivationibus, tanqui vinculisquiMdam, ordo ipfe & decorum confiftat.

Id cantu femper in iftis obfervationibus excipicndu,ne aut ad faluiccredatur ncfeflarix,
Jitq; ica confcientias rellgloneobftringant, aut ad De-i cuku confcrantur,atqi ita in illis

repooatur pieta$.C4/Z'J»/?./.4.c.io.«.i7» addeth
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addeth in another * place , where he faith, they muft not * Efgonc ni-

(Lirken huifct forth Chrift i they muft hefew innumheti offacile hil Ceremon--

ohferva*ioKy and fuch as commend themfehes by the clearnefs ofV^'^y
rud>oi .

theirftgmficauon :) are the very fame the Reformers of our juvandi'm '^co-

Church \ declare they have iilcd in putting tway andaboli- rum impcrki-

fliing fome of the accullomed Ceremonies, and in retaining am ? Id ego

fome others, which dofcrveto a decern Qrder and godly jr)ij};t^ ^ondico.Om^

plwe, andfuch as he apt toflir up the dull mind of man to the re-
j.jj^ j^^^ ftnt-o

memhrance ofhis duty to Gody hyfome notable andfpectalfgmfica- \^^^ |rcnus aJ-

on, vcherehy he might he edified. Where by the way obierve miniculi.Tan-

that Cahin is not againft jlgmfcant Ceremonies, But to put an ^^^ ^^^^ ^.""•'

end to this perhaps too long and tedious, though I hope, not ^^^^^ ^^i\l'

altogether unprofitable nor impertinent excurfion i Calvin beacur, qui

holds that God himfelf is the Author net only of fuch Ordi- Chnftum il-

nances and Conftitutions as are exprefly fet down in holy luftrec, n^n

Scripture, but likewife ofthem that are grounded thereupon, ^''^'^"^^^
^ ^^

and may be reduced to the general Rules God hath been plea- rctineatur il-

fed to fet forth for his Church to govern her felf by, in mat- Um in numc-

ters ofthis nature. So that he maintains kneelmg at Trayers for ^o paucitatcm

example, to be both oiDivme and Humane inftitution. * It '" obCervatio.

^ 1 I r^ J r • \^ \ 1 r t
nc^acjlicitem,

ts commanded of Gedy laith he, inasmuch as n is pan of that
\n (^^nificattotc

Decency whereofthe ^pofile recommends the care and ohfervatwn dignitatem,

unto Hi. It is a humane Inftitution. m as much as it fpecially de- qux ctiam

termmes that which was rather generally tntimated, then clearlyfet
^^^^'^^^^^ .*^^"°

f<^r^'^- ncceffe eft.

Calv, nd'it. l» 4. €. T o, n; T ^. f In the Preface of Ceremonies^ why foms be ahebfhed indfom^
retained * Exemplum fit in gcnicxl>i»one quos fie dum foicnncs habentur prxcaii^

ones. Quaeritur fit nc humana traditio quam repudiate vel nej»ligerc cuivis liceat.

Dico fie efle humanamut fimulfit Divina. Dei eft quuenus pars eft Decoris illiu*

cuius cura ficobfervario nobis per Apoftolum c mmcodatur : Homnum aucem qua-

tcnus fpeciali cr defif^natquod in generc fuerat indicatum magis quam cxpofitum.Ctf.'v.

iwfilt /. 4-^- 10. ».Jo.

16, Bezjt (heweth himfelf altogether of the fame mind Ricuum vci o

with Calvin in this point, as may be fecn in his Epiftle to 'P^u^^J j»<^^°

^ndrdas Dudtttus the Polonian Bifhop, where acknowledging V^^^^t^
*

that as for Rites and other things pertaining to Decency and ^y^'^t^c
qua uUro agno^cImus(uno quoq-, videlicet quod fu'S jjregibus propric cxpediat confidc-

ramc)min!m^ dixerisjopJnoijEccUfias dilTociari in Doftrinaefumroi confcntien:cs.B£^4

Andrcit Duditio.

Q^ good
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<>ood Order in the Church, there is a variety of them in the

ievcral Reformed Churches throughout the World, for

which they ought not to feparate, as long as they agree in

Dodlrinalsj he renders this reafon ofthe faiddiverfity, that

the Rulers ofeverj' JVattonalGhurch do confider vohat is mofi ex-

pedientfor the peoples edification, and fo order it to be obfer-
Res ai.oqui ^,(.^^ ^^^^ '^^ another * place he afcribeth power to the Church

mura^rr qu^ to reftrain and regulate thofe things which are in themfelves

dam modo ni- oi a middle nature, that is good or bad in the good or ill uf^
turam quam ofthem. And v^hat he faith to this purpofe in general, feems
aliquo leg n- fQ j^g |-Q have fo much of truth and reaibn, that (though he

vd'^'^LTi^hm-
^^"^^^^'^^'^^^'^^^^ ^i^^^^^f ^^ ^^^ particular application

tur vei p'rohi- c>f^h£ ^^^6j as I lliall haveoccaiion to obfervc hereafter) I

btmur
5
quia think it will be of fome good ufe^ and very proper to be let

i\eque contra- down at length. For he doth not only afcribe that regulating
juftump^x-^^ power to the Church, and fay in what it confifteth , but

py^fuptf^pj^^! rtieweth likewife what obligation is put thereby upon the

cipiarturjneq- confciencesof private perlons to obey the Church infuch
contra inrtr- things, T^ofe things , {-lyQsh^) which otherwife are of a middle
^^^^^"^^^^ nature, do change it ma manner, when they are either comman-

iicuc €x Icec'
ded or prohibited by a lawful command , becaufe that neither can

ceremoniali they be omitted contrary to a jufi command, if enjoyned, nor done
apparec. contrary to the prohibition, if forbidden ', as it appears by the Te^
Eifi )^V^^^^' yemomal Law. And having put off the objedion,"that the

lis fuftulit
Ceremonial Law is aboliflicd, he adds that notwithftanding,

.Chriftiana li- the ufe of things indifferent is lawfully retrained bosh ^f;;^.

fecrtas, &c. i^» rally iindJpecially, Generally, by the Law of (^harity. Sec. Sps^
rummeaiamni

^^^//^^ ^^ ^ f^^J ^^ Ecclefialiieal conflitutwn. For 'although God

ccerccnlr'Tum
^^^^^ ^^^ properly bmdthe confclences ', yet in as much as the Ma-

in f^enercjtum gifirate, who is the fJHmifter of God, judgeth that tt is for the

jafpeele. In publick^good that thofe things which otherwife of themfelves are
genere V^^^^^' lawful, be not done y or the Church for Orders-fake or Decency.
i cm char star IS, -'

-^ -/•'

&c. Infpccie, ex conftltutlone vel PoUticavel Ecclefiaftica. Etfi enim confcientias

proprie folus Dcus iigat, tamcn quatcnusvel MagiftratuSjquiMiniftcr Deleft, judicat

interefls Relp.ut quipp'a alirqui per fc liciiii non fiat : vcl Ecckfia Ordinis & Decori
adeoq^sdificationis rationero habensjlegcs aliquas de rebus mediis rite condlt.'cjufmodi

le^es piis cmnino funt obfervancl2E5& eatenus confcicniiaj llgant,ut nemo fclens & pru-

dens rebellandi animo, poflic abfq; peccato vel facere quae ita prohibcntur,vel omittere

vjuge fie p: 3Ecij>iunuir. l\i Ep'fl,i/^M Fmgrmrt in Anglia Isclejiar. fr^tres,

and
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andfofor edtficatiOHy tfoth rightly mah Laws concerning things m-
different i fuch Laves ought wholly to he olferved by the Gody^ and

they do bind the confctCKces thus f^ir, that no man kl^owwgly and

Wittingly with an mteation of being reheUious, may without fin either

do that which isfo prohibited, vr leave undone thofe things that arefo

commanded.knd let it be obferved^tha: though this be counted

one 01 Bez^i\ Letters, becaufe it was penned by him, yet it is

written in the name of the whole Church of Geneva, m com-

mu'ii FratrHmexVrbe& Agro CoUeciornm coetw, in the ge-

neral AfTenribly of all the Minifters both of the Town and

adjacent Country. The afore-cited paflagcs fet forth fufEci-

endy the mind ofche Reformed Churches when they leave to

each other the liberty of making Canons and Conftitutions

Ecclefiaftical for the outward Worftiip of God, as feemeth

beft to them. Wherefore I will forbear to bring here any

more fuch long palTages i and I wnll content my felf to refer

the Reader O) the other Authors. He may confult therefore * Pro dlyerfi-

ifhe be not yet fatisfied, * ZanchiPi^ in his Thefes de Tradtttoni- cate locorum,

tKs EcclefiafticiSy where that learned man faith, It is necejfary^^^P^"^^'^*

that there be different conftitutionsfor things of this natfire, accor-^^^^-^"^*

dmg to the diverfity of "Tlaces, Times, and Nations, •\ Paraw, j^ ^js rebus

who maintaineth that the Church may and ought to mftitutefome conft.tudoncs

Ceremonies, poteft & debet Ecclefia quafdam Ceremonias in-**"^» neceflc

ftimere ; quia fme determinatione circumftantiarum non po- f ^^^^* "^

ted obiervari genus , hoc eft moralis cultus Dei j becaufe ^q^
^

wUhout the determination ofcircumftances, the genus, that is, the-\ Par;eus Ex»

moral worjkip ofGod cannot be obferved, * u^lftedius, that faith, P^'^» Catech.

It IS very necejfary thai the (fhurch fr.ould ufe the Authority Jhe ^' ^'!^' *°^*

hath to make Lawsfor regulating Ceremonies, Spanhemtus in the^p^f
"**

above-cited Thefes of Chriftian Liberty, Thef 23. who main- * Ainhorltas

tains that the Church h:iih power to make Laws ; and diftin-^clefije No-

guifhes very properly betwixt Ecclefiaftical Traditions Dug- "^^^h'tica eft,

matical and (feremonial , allowing che Church a ^^{/^^^^^'Z^^
c^eft* certa s7e-

fcs condere raiionc policiae Ecclcfiaftlcje , qua? rpc(flatur Jn Ccrcmoniis Ecdcfia-
fticis , baec politia valdc eft ncceffaria & canium conftitui poteft in rebus externis & in-

differcmibus. Aljied. compend, Tbeolog. p. 4. toe. 1 8. Nee tamcnEcclefir omnispotcftas
legci fercndlabrogata, vcl omnes omnino tradit",ones huiiian;^ profcvlbtndGe j diftln-

guendae cnim tradiciones dogm£tic<£ a muiiibus circa illas Ecclefia poteftaic voy.Q^iltKri9

non habei, habct camen circa iftas, &c. Span^nm. Th. de libert. Chriltian. Tbef, 13.

0^2 ^
power
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pm^nn t/oe iajt kmd, but denying utterly that fhe hath any

m ihcfirfl. And all other Authors of the Reformed Religi-

on that write of this Subje^.

The chnclufton ^7. Out ofthe premilles I conceive this conclufion may
flf^(!p/f;wi/f. be drawn in without any the leail violence. That the Refor^

med Churches heyomi the Seas y fettmg up each of them what Go-
vernment ^ and eftahlijhwj what Rites and Ceremon es they pleafe

^7nong thcmfches j and declaring that every NationalChurch may
lawffillj do the like , no donht allow the Church of England to ufe

thefzfne liberty which they take to themfelves. For what reafon

can be imagined why the Rulers of the Church, and Magi-
ilrates of the City o^ Geneva and her little Territory j or thole

o{ ihz (^anonoi Z:4nchy or Shafhoufen in Switz^erland, or of
any other Church or Country i fhouldhave power to make
Laws uniform for all the leveral Congregations within their

refpcclive Diftri(5ts and Libcrrieso and that the Governors
of the Chpirch ofEngland^ and the Supreme Magillrate of this

Kingdom, (liould be denied the fame? Can. any one (hew
me upon what ground thofe Churches, which ufe to excom-
municate all llich of their Members as do difpure their Aa-
thority in making Laws and Conllitutions for their Govern-
ment, and for the outward worfliip of God, or do not fub*

mit and conform to them when they arc made j, may befaid
with any probability to condemn the Church ofEnalandy
for afTcrting as much- power to her Mf, and no more, and for
excrcifing the fame ? And Hull we have fo little value of the
judgement ofthe Reformed Chmxhes,. as to think they will

give more Authority to 7^/m Miniilers for they are no moro
in number for the moft in iht National Synods of France) or
F.o:my, for they do not exceed- that number in them of HoU
landy as appears by the names ofthe Delegates to the Synod of
Don y or to abour F;-:/^ and Twenty y (for they are hardly fo

many ^tGe}ievai) ov to Fifteen ot Sixteen and lefs* as in fome
Cantons of the Swttz^ers , then they will think £t to be allow-
ed to a Councily confiding (as our Convocations do) of above
Sixfcore Reverend, Grave, and Learned Divines, chofen out
oimany Thoufands y whereofSix and Twenty are ^rch-Bifhops..

and Si^fhepss a greater, number D€a:is and Prclendsy^nd ^rch^
Deaccns^ .
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Deacons, Surely wc (hould wrong them very miicli if vvc

(lioiild encerrain luch an opinion ol ihcm.

28^ Although what hath been faid hitherto is (utficienr rw, f wK^^
to flicw what opinion the Reformed Churches hiiyomlfcrmcd Ciu.-

thc Seas have generally of this our Reformed Churches of <^^" that ivant

Jinj/and: yet becaufe fome Churches there are, as I have V*^'^^;^''*^^

oblervedm the hrlt Section, wnerem the Miniiters are e- ^^^^^^^^ ^y ^_

qual in power one to another, without S^lpordinarion : I con- pifcopjcy nf the

ceiveitmjy be expcded in this place 1 fliould bring fome church if En-

evidcnce.> to let fuch of this Nation, as are not well accjuain- f^^^^'

ted with their judgement in point of Chiirch -Government,

know what they think of our Epifcopacy y whereby it will

appear whether they ever defired the abolition thereof, as

haih been here reported by thofe who would have it fo.

The Reformed Churches abroad that want Subordumtion of

Minillers are xhrce only, and no more, zv2.. thole oiHoUmd^
France and 6V/;f'z^^.For asfor thofe few poorp^rlecmcd Char*

ches of 'Tiemont, I reckon them among the Frc/ich, they ba-

vina moll ofthcr^iiniRers from France^ and fome of them

meetin']^ in the Sv nods of that Kingdom, which are held in

the neighbouring Provinces. Let Ub therefore ipeak of thofe

three feveral National Churches one after another.

29. As for them ofi:/(7/WV, I need not bring any other Ki- j

umcnts to fliCW tbeirgood hking of the Eptfccv.icy of the ^

hurch of£W^«^, but only thefe : Firft, their AddreUes to ^^^l^^'^^''*^

Lir learned King J^^w^j ofglorious Q:iemory,* to haveiome.*^^^'*''
,"^'* '

"

rtheGovernoursof our Church fent over to them to af-

29. As for them ofi:/(7/WV, I need not bring any other kt- Thi /? fv^ffi

.

gumcnts to fliCW tbeirgood hking of the Epificv.icy of the C^-"^?i/;.i of

Church

curl

of I

lift at their National AiTemblv at Dort, Anno id 1 8., i6 ip^.

and to advife with them, together wirhthe i)«mvcj of other

Reformed Churches, fent thuher by their refpecl:ive Princes

and Magiftrare.s. Secondly The honour done by tbem to

George Lord B.ifl)op of Landaf^ who had always ihi^precedence

of all the foraign Divines in the faid Afltm.bly, whereof be.

had been made Prefidcnt, but that he was not properly a

Member of, but only an Afsiftant ro the fame : and whom
the Prefident Bogermamn^ in all his compellationi^of him ho-

noured with the Titles ofmoft Reverend Frefate^and Right Re-

nnd Lord Bjift:op, . whicli he. would not have done , if the

Chui-cU:
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Church whercofhe was a Member, and for that time, and
in that occafion the Mouth, and in a manner the PrmAte, had
condemned the Office and Dignity of a Bifliop s fpecially

the faid Church being there and then all prefent by her re-

.9'^/^.^ rfA^fri pi'efentatives. Thtrdlyy Th^it word fpoken by the fame
by Hl\bnp Hall Prcfident before the whole AfTembly to the faid Bifliop, af^
{rrho^0cd M

^^.^ ^^^ Bidiop had reprefented how fit a remedy Epifcopacy is

%aDfJl)%^^'^^^^^^^ ^"^ Herefiei Dommcnen fu^
fcii Epifcopacy ^^ ^^^o/<^^^^^-^- My Lord we are not fo happy as to enjoy
bv Divine the benefit ofhaving ^^o/?/. I may add for a Fourth hvQU-
^•gh:. ment of the reverence of the Preformed Churches of Holland

have for the Biftiops of the Church of England^ the care they
had prefently after the Printing of the Ads of the Synod of
Dorty to fend a Copy of thfm, not only to King fames^ and
VnnzQCharlesy but likewife to the Arch-Bifhop of Canter-

bury his Grace, that then was, by Eeftus Hommim Divinity
Reader in oneof their Univerfities, and one of the Secreta-

ries ofthe faid Synod. This that I fay may be feen written

with Eefius Hommim his own hand upon that Copy of the

Compilation he hath made of the Ads of the General AfTem-
bly ofthe ^^/gic/^Churches, which was by him prefeftedto
the Library of the Dutch Church o^ Lmdon,

K Is^f'Y^ 3 o . As for the Erench Reformed Churches enough hath been

m^d ^clmcks ^"^^^ already to convince the World, that they are no ene-

of France. mies to Spifcopacj, and thofe who have lived amongft them,
know that they are fo far from condemning that Church-
Government as evil and unlawful, that they rather wifh they

were in a condition to enjoy the benefit thereof, moftof
them not ftick>ing to fay plainly, as was before obferved.

That if all the Kingdom of Erance fhould embrace the Re-
formed Dodrine, they muft of neceffity have Biftiops, and
they would moft freely fubmit to them. Wherefore I do
think it not improbably fiid by fome (and amongft them by
that learned and moft worthy adopted Son of the Church of
England , Dodor Feter du Moulin Prebend of Chrifts

Church , (^amerhurj , and one of His Majefties Chaplains,

in that Ingenious and Loyal Book of his which he fet forth

in French foon after the Martyrdom of the late King, for

the
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the defence ofthe Right both of King and Church) that God
having permitted the Work of Reformation to be carried on

only by the inferiour Clergy ofthat Kingdom, they thought

it meet to keep themfelves within the bounds of the Order

of Priefthood ; that ifever it were God Almighties will that

the Biftiops themfelves Aiould reform and embr.>ce the true

Dod:rinc, there might be no conteftation with them for Ju-

rifdidion and Preeminence, but all manner of readinefs on

the Reformed Minifters part, tofubmit to the Bifliops, and

acknowledge them for their lawful Superioms and Prelates.

For certainly it is an injury done to the Reformers of theic

Churches to think that they have Reformed both Church-

Government, and every circumftance of outward Worfhip,

in the fame manner we fee them eftabliftied and uled among
them by choice, and becaufe they judged them after mature

deliberation to be fimply the bed, and of an abfolutc necef-

(ity. As for me I nothing doubt, but thofe things were fo

ordered by them, according to the exigency of the times,

becaufe their condition did not permit them to do otherwife.

I will inftance only in two particulars, among many others,

which might be brought to prove the fame. The Charchof
^'wf/.and others have i^x^^tr\^d(^hHrches in their Reformation,

and have been careful to keep them cleanly, and to have them
c^eccntly adorned, for the more edifying performance of Gods
folemn Service. Thtix Cler^y-jmn likewifehave always ufed

decern apparel different from that of Lay-men, Neither of
which things was to be cxpecfled in the Reformation of the

i=*rf«c/7 Churches. For alas, how could thofe poor Chrifti-

ans that embraced the Reformed Dodrine atfirft, have had

ftatcly and decently adorned Buildings for Gods Worfliip,

that durft not ademble publickly in any place, for fear of
hanging and burning : but met iometimes in Cellars^ fome-

times in Barns, fometimes in the open Fields ? Or liow

could their Minifters have ufed decent Vcftments, and appar-

rel diflfering from that ofother men, who for their lifedurft

not have appeared for what they were ? And therefore were
forced to wear coloured, and Tradefmctis, and fomcclrnes

Souldicrs clothes, to preferve themfelves under that difguile.

The.;
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The famejudgement is to be made of other things of the likt

nature. Ana that it was the hardnefs and calamity of the
times that conftrained them fo to do, and that they wee
not led thereto by their own choice, appears by their ere<!^ing

of fair Churches as foon as they had that Liberty in every
place according to their ability, as may be feen at Charenton,

theSittnll
^^'^^' ^"^^^^ SanmHY, JMont Albm, and ellewherc ^ and by

/f//;ww/orz(;e ^^^c'^^^^'^^fio^s oftheir National Synods, renewed in that

Vrcnch R for- which was held laft at Loudwiy to fet apart every where
md Cmrches, fwhcre conveniently they may) fome publick place fit for

dun '^Anno'
Godsfervice. The like appears alfo by their Minifters now

16SS & US9. leaving their ordinary apparel when they perform Church-
duties i and by their conftant ufing of Gowns and CafTocks
(as hath been obferved before) where they may freely ap-
pear for what they are. Now that this may not feem an ex-
curfion from that fubjed I have in hand, I fay, the fame
judgement muft be made touching the equality of Minifters

they introduced& maintained within themfelves til this day.

They could do no otherwife i though the Reafbn hinted at by
Dr. Du ^JHoulwy had not diverted them from attempting it.

For who feeth not that the PopiftiBiftiops would never have
fuffered any Minifter to take their Titles, for example, thofe

o^Taris,RoanyLyonSyOrleanSj BordeAt^x^ and the like. But
that they ^id not introduce their equality out of an opinion
oftheunlawfulnefsof£^//?(y7^9', is moft clearly made evi-

dent by their readinefs to fubmit to thofe Biihopf, who ac-

knowledging their former errors, fliould profefs the truth of
the Gofpel. Ofthis there is a famous example which hap-

pened a little after the Colloqme or Conference of Foijfi, foannesy

Amomus, ofthe Illuftrious Family of the Coraaolt, Son of the

moft renowned Prince ofeJ^^^, and a man of good lear-

ning, being Bifliop of Trojes in the Province of Champagne^

was convinced ofthe truth of the Dodrine profefTed in the

Reformed Churches. But being defirous that his converfion

might profit the people of his Diocefe that were commit-
ted to his charge i which he thought would hardly be, un-

lefs fuch as had already embraced the Reformed Religioir,

did fubmit to his Government, and acknowledge him for

their
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their Bifliop and Paftor ; he made his addrefs unto them for

that purpole, and was by them acknowledged , they wil-

lingly lubmitting to his Government. Which lubmiffion of

theirs was generally approved by all their Brethren , and

likewifc by Peter Martyr y who pafling by that Town as he Ab omnibus

was returning fi'om roiffl into Switz,erla»dy and being ac- ""^"'"J:'"^
"*

quamtcd with the whole bulmeis, gave his approbation un-
p^^^ apn.tus

to the fame i hoping that fuch an example might contribute eft & rcccptus.

much to the advancement of the Proteftant Religion, as he Q^arc ipfius

intimates to *5f;L^ in one of his Epiftles, where he imparteth
^"^f*^'

^"*

the news ofthe Biftiops converfion, and the Reformed Chur- ^uc^x^ci'
ches fubmifHon to his Paftoral care and authority. And no commodat

j

doubt but it had proved very advantagious to promote the l^eus laudetur

work of Reformation in that Kingdom, but that the Popifh S"J^^ ^^"^

Biihops could not endure to fee a perfon of the fame Chara-
(^Jfj-^gnum"

der and Dignity with them, keep his place and office, and gubernat &
exercife the Fundions thereof in the Reformed Churches of Hirigit. Petrus

France with their confent. Wherefore fearing the confe- ^^^^J^' T^^^^'

quenccs of fuch an example, they applied themfelves to the ^^**

King againft the Bifhop of Trtyfj^ and at lad prevailed; fo

that ne was turned out ofhis place by the Kings Authority,

This we fee in Thmnm his Hiflory, where he is a little mi- ^"^ ^^"bus^j^
ftaken, in that he faith that the Bifhop was Ordainedanew by lum^^i^^efor^.^

thofe ofthe Reformed Religion of Jroyesi whereas he was matoruni; ^o-

otAj agnitHS & receptus ut verns EptfcopPtty acknowledged ^W^'^i«^™^^q"c«

received as thetr true Bifhov, as Martyr's Letter hath it. By ^^^^^".j^*^^^*

this it is eafie tojudge who are the oppofers of Troiejiant Bi- j^^^^^ p^^ni-

jhops in France ; not the Proteftants who fubmit to them, and Ics cxempluni

acknowledge them for true Biihops , when they have the veritJ, apud
^

happinefs to fee any amongfl them ; but the Papifts, who by ^^R^"^ P"^^"

no means will fuffer any fuch Officer to be feen in the French
^"^^'^^"ove-^"

Reformed Churches s Exemplnrnveritiy i^ayes Thuanus, fear- rctur. Tum.
ing left fuch good examples ihould prejudice their own Tom. i, ad An*

Church and Religion. And that I may not be thought to *l<i»

draw this conclufion out ofthis inftance of my own heada-

lone ; let an eminent man ofthe fame Churches have a hea-

ring in this place, and you fliall fee that he doth make the

very fame ufe thereof. It is that moft eloquent and famous

R. Preacher
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preacher of the ReformedChurch ofC^^iz^ofwhom I have al-

ready fpoken, Mr. dn Bofc in a Letter of his to Dr. 'Brevmt,

written fme i^,u4n. 1660.whereof I have the original,where

be writes as followeth s the French is hiS;Word for word j the

Tranflation is Dodor Peter du Moulin Prebend of Camerbu-

r>'s, who made it long fince, intending to publi(h it with

divers others written of late to the fame purpole.

^'^ Om reconnotjfons que

A cet Ordre (J'Epifcopat)

a d'mpo-nes avanraaes, Cr

je ne penfe pas cja'aucHn de

mes freres me defavouequand

je dirai que L'Epifcopat bien

regie ades uttlites importantes

& tres conjiderables qui nefe

troavent point dans U Difc't-

pUne Presbjtertenne, S'mous

avonsfmvi cette dernieredans

nos Eghfesy ce neft pas que

ijQUS ayons averfion centre

rautre ; ce neft pas que noHs

efiimions I'Epifcopat comrai-

re a Lt nature de I'Evangek:,

€^He nou6 le croyons moins

propre au bien de rEglife,

moms digne de la condi. ion de

vrai6 troupeaux du Seigneur,

t^/tavs ceft que la necejfite

nom y a obliges , p^irce que

la Reformation ayant com^

mtnce dans ce Royaume par

le peuple & par de ftmples

Eccleftaftiques, les places des

Evefques demeurerent rem-

pliespar ceux d'une Religion

contraire j Etpar ce mojen

noH6 fu[m€s comrmm d'avoir

WE acknowledge that

this Order hath fignal

advantages j And I think not

that any of my brethren will

contradid me, if I fay that wel-
ordered Epifcopacy hath moft
important and conGderable u-

tilities which cannot be found
in the Presbyterian Difcipline.

Ifwe have followed the laftin

our Churches, it is not for any
averfion that we have againll

the former ; It is not becaufe

we hold Epifcopacy to be con-
trary to the nature of theGo-
fpel, or becaufe we think it

lefs convenient for the good
of the Churchj or lefs worthy
of the condition of the true

flocks of the Lord ; but it is

becaufe neceffny hath obliged

us to it i becaufe Reformation
having been begun in this

Kingdom by the people and by
inferiour Church-men 5 the pla-

ces of Bifliops remained filled

with men of a contrary Reli-

gion , fo that we were con^

ftrained to content our felves

with Minifters and Elders a$

well;
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well as we could , for fear

of fctting Bifhop againft Bi-

fliop in the fame Town, which

would have caufcd furious

troubles and implacable wars,

and put a great Hop to the

progrefs of the Gofpcl. If

Bifliops had embraced the Re-
formation at the firil, I make
nodoulDt but that their order

had been maintained in the

Ecclefiaftical Polity. And I

find a convincing proof of

that in an Epiille oi Adartyri

it is they/, infcribed to The-

odoYPu Bez,a, where he fpeaks

to him of the Bifhop ofTrojes

in (^hnmpagne, where God had

gathered a great and numerous

Church. He faith that the Pre-

late of that Town having ac-

knowledged the Truth, begun
to preach it publickly , and

(being a man of great parts)

advanced the Kingdom of

Chrift mightily y but that a

great fcruple being come into

bis mind about his calling, he

aflembled the Elders ofthe Re-
formed Church , to know of

them whether they would ac-

kno^wledge him for their Bi-

iliop, and he deiired them ma-

turely to deliberate of it among
themfelves. Which when they

had done with all the prudence

andwifdomrequifite, they de-

clared unto him unaniraoufly,

R

des Paftetirs & des ^naens,

depeur d'oppofcr dans unc

mefme vt/U Evefqne a E-
vefquSiCe qui anroit cattfe da
troublesfurlenx i^fr des (ruer*

res implacablesy (y auroit <tP-

porte un notable retardemem

auproqres de I'Evannile, Si

les Evefques avoyem d'abord

embrajfe la Reformafiofj, jt

ne dome powt queleur Or^

dre neuft ejle mamtenu dans

la Tolice EcclefiaTtiquey &
fen trouve une preuve con-

vainqnante dans une Ep'tftre

de Martyr i CeFi la cm-

quante fepttefme qui s'ad-

drejfe a Theodore de Beze.

// lui park de I'Evefquc de

Troye en Champagne, oh

Dieu avott recuedli une belU

& nombreufe Eglife^ 11 dit

que le Prelat de cette vUle

ayam connu la verite, fe mk
a la prefcher publiquement

^

& comme c'efioit un excellent

homme , quUavancoft pmf-
famment le Regne de Chrifl*

Mats que lui eflant vcnu en

I'Efpnt un grand fcrupule

fur fa vocation, tl a/fembU

lesayfnciens de tEgLfe Re^

formee pour favoir d'eux

s'ils le voufojem reconnoU

fire pour lettr Evefque Q-r les

pria d'en deliberer meure^

ment ; ce quayans fait avec

tome la prudence & lafageffe

requife^
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requife , tls lui decUrerent

nnanimement qnils le recon-

miffoient & qtiils le rece-

voyent pour km vrai &
legitime Evefque. ,^m
dome quefi les autres PreUts

dn Royanme avoyent fnivl

fon exemple,& avoyem com-

me Im donne gloire a Dien,

Us ne fuffem demeures dans

teurfiation & que leur dig^

nitene leur eufi efle confer-

vee. Car Martyr dans cette

Ep'ifire approuve & I'a^ion

de rEvefque & la resolution

des Anciens^ & tl en efcrit a

Beze comme d^nne chafe

dont il lofie le Seigneur, &
dont il favoit bien que ce

grand Serv'iteur de Dieu fe

refiomroit avsc lui. 11 ne

faut done pas tirer confe*

qnence de nos Eglifes de

France a celles aAngle-
terre. Car en celles 6 la %^-
formation ayant commence

par les Prelats il faudroit

trouver eftrange ft I'Epifco-

pat ny avoit pas efte confer-

ve y Et s'il s'y rencontre au-

jourdhm d'ajfes rigidesparti-

fans de l^egalite Freshteri-

mmpour vohIoW choqmr cet

ordre ancien & lerenvsrfer

de fond en comhle aux de-

fpens de FEftat & de tE-
flife y il nepeuvent manquer

aen eftre tresfort hlafmcs.

that they acknowledged and

received him for their true and

lawful Biihop. Can any doubt

but that if the other Bifliops

of the Kingdom had followed

his example, and given glory

to God as he did , they had
continued in their ftation,and

preferved their dignity ? For

^J^artyr in that Epiftle ap-

proveth both the Bifhops adi-

on and the relolution of the

Elders. He writes of this to

Bez^ay as of a thing for which
he praifeth God, and for

which he knew that 'Bezji,

that great Servant of God,
would rejoyce with him.

Wherefore the pradife of the

Churches of France ought to

be no prefident for the

Church of England. For in.

the Church of England Re-
formation having been be-

gun by the Bifliops, there

would be reafon to think it

ftrange, if Epifcopacy had
not been preferved therein.

And if there be any in Eng-^

land'^t this time that be fo

rigidly partial for PresbyterU

an parity, as to juftle againft

that ancient order of Epifco^

pacy, and feek to root it quite

out to the prejudice both of

Church & Stateythty cannot but

be very much blamed for it..

3 1. But
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31. But in this there is more then I have need of; for,

whereas I am to prove only that the Reformed Churches of

FrMicCi though they have a Form of Government different

from that of the C^hurch o^ Eyigland, yet do not condemn
the fame as evil and unlawful i here you hear them alledgin^

necejfity , and faying they have been forced to that under

which they live ', and proving they would mofl willingly

exchange the fame with Epifcop^tcy, if they could but have

Proteftant Bi/hops. tJ^onJieur Caches one of the Minifters

o^Charemon, in one of his Letters to the fame Dodor Bre~

vmt, doth fay enough for my purpofe, when he writes

thus;

THt name 0/ B I S H O P cannot begrange to any man that

V6 acijuainted with Scripture, fince n u found tn Scripture^

The Office which that name doth intimate is lawful, ftnce it was ac-

knowledgedfrom the beginning of the Chnftian Qjurch, Tea, 1

am of thps opinion, that though Bijhops had very much exceeded

the Authority which they hadm the twofirft Ages, and were notfo

religious as S. Cyprian, who would do nothmgw'ithout his Presby-

tery ; yet that difference in Government ought not to caufe^ a divifi-

on in the Church, The befi men in our Churches have honoured the

Prelates of England, ^nd he that wasfent ta the Synod o/Dort

,

was rejpefted according to his. place. The name of Schifme may

do more harm to the Church tn oneyear, then all the excefs of Eptf-

copal Authority can do in an age.

And again in another Letter to the fame perfon

:

WOuldto Godwe hadno other differences with the B^Jhops of

France, but their Dignity -. Haw chearfulljjhould 1fub-

mit myfelfto themf Although jou know that their yoke is heavy^

far heavier than that ofthe Bifhops of England. How comes it ta

paffethen, that thofe.ofyour Prtshjicriam that arc great, under-

fianding and wife men, have fuch an averfion agamfi moderate-

Epifcopacy ? And why do they refufe to have Communion with

Ignatius, Polycarpus, Cyprian, Chryfoftom, and all that holy

company ofthe purefi Antiquity ? 1 am of that opinion, that if oH

^ , , Mintjiers

12^
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Mtnlfters coHldbewlfs at all times, and ksepthemfelvss in good

orderi they would have no need ofOverfeers y as there woM have

been no needof Kings and fudges J if?nenhad k^pt their primitive

innocency. But fin hath brought m the neceffity of Government,

and the fadings of Minifters make the Order of Btfloops necef-

fary*

3 2. Here followeth the teftimony upon this matter ofan-
other Miniller of great worth and fame in the Reformed
Churches of Trance^ who amongft other good parts^ is

known to be very well verfed in the Oriental Tongues, and

a great lover of Antiquity i It is ^JMonfieur let.^oyne, one

ofthe ordinary Preachers to the Reformed Congre.gation of

Roan, He gives his judgement touching Epifcopacy and Pref-

bytery in a Letter he writ to Dodor Brcvmt above a year ago,

whereof I have the Original. It is very long, but it feems

to me fo well Penn'd, that I think I ftiould do both him and

my Readers a great injury, if Khould not iet down herein

both Languages, as much of it as fits my prefent defign.

It was written prefently after His Majefties mod happy re-

turn into his Kingdoms.

Monf. & tie (ho nor e frcre,

VOpu avez. eu bien de la

joye de voir Tentree du

Roj dans Londres. fe penfe

que vopu cryje? bien haut lo

triumphe ! Stje ne penfepas

que de voflre vie vom ayez.

veu de plus belle journee.

Jiffurement que vomnave'X^

plus denuie de voir un tri-

dmphe des Romains \ Et que

Jf comme ce P^re de I'Egltfe

vomavcz. eu quelque tenta-

tion pour tela vous en efies

bien revenu y & ne faites

plus comme luy que des voenx

Sh my much honoured Brother,

HOw great was your joy to

fee the Kings entry into

London I And how lowd did

you ihout lo triumphe I I can-

not believe that in all your
life you have feen a more glo-

rious day. Sure you defire no
more to fee one of the Ro-
man Triumphs. Or if ever

you were tempted with that

defire, as that Father of the

Church was once , you are

now weaned from it, and on-

ly willi as he did , to hear

thcApoIlle Saint Paul, Truly

could
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could that f;rcat man who was

once from the Earth rapt into

the third Heaven come down
again at preient upon earth,

to tell us how the L hurch of

God ought to be ordered,

and how the differences about

Church-Governmcnt might be

happily compofed i it would

be a happy advantage for the

Anglican Church in her prefent

condition.

Truly \ believe not thgt '\%

iij. poffibje tQ ke-ep wh^x
peace or order in your Church,

witiiput preferving the Epii-

Qopal Dignity. And I confeflfe

that I conceive not by what
Ipirit they are led th;it op-

pgfe tbJt Government , and

cry it down with fuch vio-

lence. For I defie any man
whofoever he be to Aiew me
if he can an other Order

rnore fuit:ibic with re^fon ?

yea, or better agreeing with

holy Scripture , and of which

God hath made more ufe for

the eftablifliment of his Truth,

and the anipUfication of his

JCingdom.

I fay it is fuitable with rea-

fon 3 for who can deny that

poMr entendre I'^poji, 5. Paul.

£? ejfeci ce ftroit mi o^rand

honheur fi I'Eglife d' ^inq^'e^

tcrree I I'c-jfat oh die ejl a oeae

henre jomjfoit. de cet avan-

tage i Etji ce gr^nd homme

qmfm aw.YefoM de U Terrs

ravidansk troi-feme Qielre^

dcfcendoitprefentementf^rU
TerrCj Q- mm venctt faire

entendre de (jptelle fa^on I'E-

glife de Dkcti ejl o^iirree defs

condmre & cvmmer.t Us dif^

ferems ftcr le goavcrnemmt

de VEgkfe piHvcnt ejlre ter-

mmez^y^r m ton ac(;omm<H

dement.

f^eritaMememje m cxQypof

c^pi il[oit pQJfihle de garder U
patx QH Vordreen vofire ^*
gUfefiAns preferver iadigmfe

Epifcopale, Etje cenfelfe que

jene atrnprem pomt de quel

efpr'^t penvent ejire mensceux

qtii s'appofem ^ ce goaverne-

m^ntj & qm le decnent d'mi

fi
crnelle maniere. (^ar ye de-

fie qm qne cefo'itdemenfHire

paroifir^ m pli^ {:Qnvemlfl^

^ la ratfon i p'i¥ conv^-

nahle mefme a I'EfcritHre

famte, & dont 'T>ieH fe foit

fervi pltts Htilemem ponr

I'eftablijfement de fin venti

& pom I'ampbfication defi§n

Regne.

Je dis cenforrKe 4 U rai^

fion i car qm p^nt nier qudne

fiott.
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fok raifonahle qnU y ait en

tomes fortes de chofes qnelque

vrdre & que fque fuperwrne,

^ que I'egalite eft la mere de

la conjufion f De cela nous

navons que trop d*experien-

ces, Q'
eft

pour cela quefous le

Vied Jejlament Dteu voulut

quefonpeuplefuft conduitpar

des Sacrificateurs qui eftoyent

audejfusdes Leiutes^ &par

des Archifacrificateurs ^ &
des Souverains Sacrificateurs,

Cequtl nauroitpas fait af-

furement sUavoit creuqu-

une entiere egaUte eufi ejie le

eouvernement le plus raifon-

atle du Monde. Et puis nefi

Upas vray que I'Egltfe du

temps des Apoftres a touf-

jours efte conduite par un
'Gouvernement bien eloignide

i'egalite des Freshytenens f

Certes it y avott bien des E-

glifes ou Uy avoit des Tafte-

urs eftablui & cependant ces

Pafteurs la ne laijfoyent pas

de ceder aux Apoftres, & de

les confiderer tousjours com-

me un eftage au deffus d'eux.

Cequi fait voir que Nrdre

C^ la fuperiorite neft pas

une chofe incompatible avec

le gomjernement de I'Eglife.

Mais nonfeulement la digm-

te d'Apoftre doHnolt de I'au-

thoritty maisje ne dome point

. nonplm que ceux qui avoy-

reafon requires that in all

forts of things there be fome
order and fuperiority ; and
that equality very often is the

mother of Confufion? Of
that we have but too many
experiences. For that reafon

under the Old Teftament
God would have his people
to be ruled ty Priefts who
were above the Levites , and

J by Chief Priefts , and High
Priefts. Which certainly he
would not have done , had
he judged a down-right equa-

lity the moft reafonable Go-
vernment of the World. And
as for the Church 'm the

Apoftles time, was it not al-

wayes conduded by a Go-
vernmenc far different from
the equality of the Presby-
terians ? Indeed Paftours

were eftabliflied in feverall

Churches, yet thofe Paftors

yielded obedience unto the

Apoftles 5 looking upon them
ftill as placed in a higher

degree. Which fheweth that

Subordination and Superiori-

ty are not incompatible with
the Government ofthe Church.

Neither ^\6, that Dignity of
Apoftle onely give Authori-

ty. But alfo I make no doubt
but that they that had re-

ceived their calling immedi-
ately from the Apoftles had

Superiority
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ent receu leur vocation imme^

119

Superiority above thofc that

had not the fame advan-

tage.

For example , I make no

doubt but that Titns and

Timothy who had that advan-

tage, were more honoured

for it of the people , yea ,

and were made more venerable

thereby to their fellow-la-

bourers. For as the imme-

diate calling of the Evan-

gel ills and Apoftles by our

Lord Jefus Chrift did raife

them above others ; So like-

wife the calling conferred

by the hands of the Holy

Apoftles made them upon

wnom they conferred it

more confiderable in the

Church ofGod i This impo-

fition ofhands being far more

honourable then that which

was conferred by meer and

common Paftours , and ordi-

narily more accompanied with

the effiifion of the Holy

Ghoft. Which alfo was one

of the things that gave Pri-

macy in the Primitive Church.

For it ii certaine that in that

dMtemcnt des yipofires^neuf-

fcm quelcjHe fupcriorite par

dejfm ceux qui nepojfedoyem

pas le mejme avantagt.

Et je ne dome pomt ponr

€xemple,qfie Tite & qne Ti-

mothce qm avotem cet avan*

tage U nenfujjem pins con-

fiderez. dnpetiple, & cjue ce-

la ne les renaift mefme ve-

nerables a leurs compagnons

defervice. Car comme lavo^

cation immediate des Evan-

geltftes & des Apoflres par

Noftre Seigneur fefm Chrift

les elevoit an dejfus des an-

tresy uimfi lor vocation con^

feree par les mains desfaints

Apoftres rendoit cenx a qni

ils la conferoient plus ejlimez.

dans VEgUfe de Dieu, cette

impoftion des mains eftant

hien plus honorable que celle

qui fe faifoit par de fimples

Pafteurs y & ordinairement

plus accompagnee de I'ejfuji-

onduS, Efprit. Etc eft en-

core une des chofesqm don--

noit de la primaute dans

I*Eglifeprimitive, (^ar iUfl

conftant que Dieu v diftribu^

oit de fon Efprit en abon-

Church God made a plenti- dance y & que mefme ilpar-

full diftribution of his Spi- loit bien ham par les miracles

ritj yea, that he fpake very 1 de fes ferviteurs pour en

lowd by the miracles of his i atttrer flufteurs a fa fainte

fervants to draw many per- | conno'ijfance. Or qui dome
S que
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^ue ceux qui pojfedoiem une

flus grande mefures de 1*8-

fprh de Noftre Seigneur y

& qui eclattoient par plus

de miraclesy ne fujfent an

dejfus des autres , & que

les Eglifes ne les chotpffem

pour les conduire , ^ pour

leur deferer i comme Dieu

les avoit choifis pour en

faire les princtpaux ol/jeEls

de fes liberaltte':(^ & les

prmcipaux injirumens p^nr

l*eftaUiJfement defaglotre.

£t ceU duray Monfieur^

tefpace de tout le premier

fecki pendant qftafi tout le-

quel temps vefcut encore

ru4pofire S. Jean ,
qui a/-

furement donnoit ordre a tou-

tes les Egltfesd'Afie. Cequi

fait voir que dans le premier

Jiecle ily a tomjours eu queL

que ordre dans I'Eglife,

C" qt^'^ dans ce temps de fon

innocence elle s'efl tomjours

conduire par un gonverne-

mem equivalent a I'Epifco-

pal. Depiiis quelle na plm

eu d^poftres ni de perfonnes

qui eujfent receu leur ejia-

Utjjsment de ces faints per-

fonnages ; & que le don de

prophecie & de miracles fut

ttn peu diminue, I'Egltfefon-

geant a fa conduite &fefer-

vant defon eleUion pour met-

trequelques uns en la place

fons to his holy knowledge.
Now who can doubt but that

fuch as pofTeft a great meafure
of the Spirit of the Lord, and
(hined with more miracles

were above others ? And that

the Churches would chufe them
to be their leaders , and yield

honour unto them, as to thofe

whom God had chofen for the

chiefobjeds ofhis liberalities,

and his chief inftruments for

the eftablifnment of his glo-

ry-

And this, Sir, lafted all the

time of the firft age , during
almoft all which time the A-
poftle Saint fohn was ftill a-

live , who certainly did mo-
derate all the Churches of

Afia. Which fheweth that in

the firfcage there was always
fome Subordination in the

Church, and that in the time
of her innocency fhe was al-

wayes conduded by a govern-
ment equivalent to the Epif-

copal. And after flie had no
more Apoftles nor perfons

that had received their efta-

blifliment from thole holy

perfons , and that the gift of
prophecy and miracles was a

little abated, the Church look-

ing to her own condud, and
making ufe of her own ele-

dion to fill the vacant pla-

ces of thofe whom Provi-

dence
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dence had immediately raf-

fed in the midfl of Gods

Churches, did prefcntly chufe

Bifhops : And feeing that

God did then hardly put a-

ny inequality between her

Paftoars, by the difference of

his miraculous g'^ts, (he re-

folvcd to put fome diffe-

rence between them by the

plurality of her Votes ; God
having not taken from her

the liberty of fo doing , but

rather given her reafon , by

examples , to hope that it

would be an ufeful prad:ife,

and not difpleafing unto him.

In effe(5l in the fecond age

the Church chofe BiOiops for

her felfe, and beginning juft

at the time when the Provi-

dence of God left her to her

own condud , and when flie

found her felfe in cafe to go

alone, fhe chofe Superiours,

and fuch as might be above

the ordinary degree of Pa-

ftours, as God himielfe in

the firft age had inftituted

fuch an order, and would

have his Church ruled in that

golden time by an Hierar-

chical Government. Neither

did God fhew that he difip-

proved that his Church ihould

fo do, and conform her felfe

to the patterne which God
fhewed her upon Z/^«, whence

S z

I i^e ccHX qne la Providence a-
I VOL! elevcz. immed a'.ement an
miUcH de [es EgUJes, chotjlt

aiijjl rojl dcs Evefcjues \ tt

vojam qne Dieu ):e mettoit

cjHuf pU,s dmegalite entrefis

raftenrs p^r la difference de

fes dons fmracnlcHXy fe refo^

lut d'y en mettre far U plu~

ralite defes fuffragesy Dich
ne kty ^jantpas ofte la liber

-

tc d'en fifer de cefle maniere ;

Au comratre luy ayant bien

fait efperer par exe?nples

que ce feroit une chofe utile

& qud ne le defaprotiveroit

pas. En effeci des le fe~
cond fiecle I Egltfe fe pour-

vent d'Evefqnes , & com-
menqant jufiement an temps

que la Providence I'aban-

donno'it a fa propre conduite,

&quellefe trouvoit en ejtatde

pouvoir marcher toute feule^

elle elent des Superleurs ^
des perfonnes qui fuffem an
deffusdeicrdinaire des T^-
fteurs, comine Dieu dans U
premier fiecle en avoit luty

mefme eftabli, & avoit vou-

lu que fon Egiife fuft con^

dune en ce temps la par nn
gouvernement Hterarchique.

Et DiCH na
^
pas temoignc

defapprotiver qptefon Edife
en ufafi de cefle maniere (^

fe conformaft au patron que

Dieti luy mo/iflra fur Sion

d'ou

'V
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/o« eft venue la DoHme^
Ah contraire tl a henit ce ikf^

fein& I*a fait reiiffir d^nne

maniere la pins miracHleufe

dn monde,Carjamaisperforme

nefit pins de miracles & ne

rerrajfa plus de monftres que

firent autrefois Ics Evefcjues

& les PreUts de i^Antiquiu.

Si Dten done les a tons benits,

eftce pas ptn horrible empor-

tement que d'entreprendre de

les maudire ? St I'Egltfe an-

define en afait toutefagloir^i

A t*on raifon de les confiderer

comme la home & I'opprahre

d'lfrael f Si cegouvernement

a fait triompher la gloire de

fefus Chrifl , eft on fuppor-

table de fouftenir que c'eft la

colomne & le fondement de

menfonge^ & la bafe fur la*

quellefeuleferepofe latjran-

niede VAntechnf^ Snverite

cefteftre bien temeraire que

dien ufer de cefte fa^on, &je
ne croypas qutly aitd'ingra-

tttu:'e qui appreche de celle

la. Car c'eft bien mal recon-

noiftre Vobligation que nous

avons a tant d'illuftres E-
vefqu^s lefquels avec tant

d'illuftres exemples de con-

fiance& defideliteau fervice

de Dku, nous ont transferefa
veriti tome repurgee des er-

tmrs dont une infinite d'He^

rrnqney avoyem tafche di

the Dodrine is derived tc .

Rather he hath blefled that

defign and made it profper

in the moft miraculous man-
ner of the World. For ne-

ver did any work more mi-
racles , or caft down more
Monfters then the ancient Bi-

fhops and Prelates. If then

God hath fo blefled them,

are not thofe men befides

themfelves in an horrible man-
ner that undertake to curfe

them ? If the ancient Church
didfet them forth as her glory,

have they any reafon to con-

fider them as tl^e fhame and
difhonour od Ifrael? If that

Government hath made the

glory of Chrift to triumph, is

it fuiferable that any fhould

maintain them to be the pillar

and ground of untruth , and
the Bafts upon which alone the

tyranny of Antichrift is fetled ?

Certainly to make fuch an af-

fertion is a very rafh parti and
in my opinion it goes beyond
all examples of ingratitude, fo

to reward the obligation we
have to fo many Biftiops of
great note, who with fo many
Illuftrious Examples of con-
ftancy and fidelity in Gods

I
Service, have delivered down

I
his Truth unto us, repurged

I from thofe errors wherewith a

! fwarm ofHereticks had labou-

red
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?

red to poifon it. But if ever

any in this particular made

tbeir ungratefulnefs notorious,

certainly they are the Englifli

oppofers of Epifcopacy , who
will not conhder that they

owe their Reformation to the

care and zeale of their Bi-

fliops who did fo wonderfully

well repurge the Church of

Enolmd a hundred years ago,

andfo happily fet up the ho-

Jy Truth againe in its genu-

ine luftre. But this is not all

they owe unto them : they

owe them alfo their whole

Chriftianity. For whether it

was brought over into England

by fofeph o^^rimathea, or by

Simon Canneusy or by Saint Paul,

or by Saint Tetry ovhj Luke
Difciple of ThiUp, or by Pha-

ganm and TertijianM in the

time of King Lucim , it is

conllant, that it was done by

the Miniftery of Biihops ; and

that they are indebted to

their Chanty, Zeal, and Abi-

lities for the holy knowledge

they now enjoy. Why then

fhould any be pailionate a-

gainft that Government? And
what want of Braines n it

to believe that they can ad-

vantage themielves by (baking

off a Government which hath

continued in their Church for

fo many ages f Can any man

I
I'empo'ifonner, Mais s'lly en

A cjuelqaes nns qui en cette oc-

capon fignalent tear ingrati-

tude, ajfurement que ce font

les ^yfnglots qm ne conji-

derem pas quds doment leur

reformation au fom & au
z.ele de lenrs Evefques qui

repurgerem il y a cent ans

fi admirabiement bien I'E^

glife c^Angleterre , & qui

reftablirent Ji heureufement

la verite dans fon luftre.

Mats lis ne leurfont pas feu-

lement redevables de cela ;

ds leur doivent auffi le Chri^

fttamfme tout entier. Carfoit

quilfefoit porte en Amle-
t.rre par Jofeph d'Arima-

thee, ou par Simon Can-
neus, oupar 5. Paul, oupar

S. Pierre, oupar Luci5//-

ctple de Philippe ou- par
Phaganus & Perufla-

nus du temps du Roy Lu-
cius, il eft conftant que ce

fut par le Mimftere des E-
vefquesy O: que c'efl aleur

charIte^ a leur z^ele^ & a leur

fujfifance quds font redeva-

bles de la connoifance qu*^ils

pojfedent prefentement, Et
comment done s'emporter

contre ce governement? Et
quelle folie de croire quds
pourront utilement fecoker un
gouvernemem qui I'efpace de

I
tarn de pedes a ohtenu an

mdieti
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refolve upon fuch extremities

but a lover of confufion, and
a man. that hath little experi-

ence, and one that knows not

that changes are of dangerous
confequence ?

But, Sir , ( to omit that it

cannot enter into a rational

mans imagination, that a great

Kingdome fhould come by
cuftom to be content to fee

its Bifiiops no more, having
honoured and reverenced them
for the fpace of 1400. years s)

what fhall be done with all

the Church Revenues > To
what ufe ftiall they be ap-

plied ? Muft io many things

which Devotion hath brought

together be torne in pieces

and difmembred ? And might
not this queftion trouble the

Kingdom once more , whe-

mlieu de leur Eglife ? Fam
Upas ejhe h'len bromllonpoHY

je refondre a ces extremucT^^

& navdir guere d*experience

O- ne fcavolr pas que les

chanqemens font de dange-

rcHJe confequence ?

Mdis MonfieuYyOHtre o^uz

cela ne peut tomber dans le

fens d'un homme rafonnable

qtiun grand Rojaume pm(fe

s'accoH^umer a ne voir plm

fes Evefques quil a vsnerez.

depms 1^00.ans ; .^nefaire

de tons ces biens Ecclefia

fliques ? j1 quel ufage les

apphqmr f Qomment dechi-

rer (^ demembrer tant de

chofes que la piete a conjoin-

tes ? Et ne fcroit-ce pas en-

core une que[lion qmpourrott

encore retrcubler lepajs, f^a-

voir fi
ces biens define'^ jexi-

lement pour dcs oenvres pies

pourrojent legitimement efire \ ther thofe Lands and Reve-

pojfedespar desfeculiersf An
moinsjef^aj bien quaujourd-

huy c'efi pine chofe qui trou-

ble arande7nem la vJle d'U-

trecht & qm pourroit bieny

faire naiflre d'eftranges re-

volutions » Et nefl-ilpas done

bien plus rafonnable de laif-

fer les chofes co7nme ellesfont

(^ de nejnpefcher pas que

desp-rfonnes de meritepojfe^

dsm des avantages fas s lef-

quels bicnjouvent leurmsrue

nues which were appointed

onely for pious ufes , may
lawfully be pofTeft by fecular

perfons ? So mwch I know,
that it is a point which great-

ly troubleth the City of
Vtrecht, and may th^re bring

forth ftrange revolutions. Is

it not then more reafonablc

to leave things as they are,

and not to hinder deferving

perfons from poflefling thofe

advantages withoutwhich their

merit
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ne s'eUverott pas bten hautyCrmerit would feldomerife high

enough, nor would they find

themlelves in condition to

exercife all the vertues which

the Apoftle rcquircth in a

Biftiop } Bcfides, Sir , ought

we not to Icarnc wifdome by

our experience ? I pray what

good have thefe tioublers of

Jfrael, that arc fo contrary to

Biftiops , done for well nigh

thefe twenty yeares that they

have ruled? How far have

they advanced their Work?
Hath the Church enjoyed

more reft by their Anarchy}

Nay, on the contrary , have

not all things grown ftill

worfe and worfe ? Have not

Herefies grown bold, and lift

up their head ? And did ever

Satan work more mifchiefe

then he did fince the time

that thefe men became ma-

ilers ? This indeed in point

of Confcience ought to make
them tremble with horrour,

and after fuch a vifible curfe

upon all their cntcrprifes they

fliould now at once give them

over. They ought to give

glory unto God, and acknow-

ledge that certainly their work
is not the worke of God, and

that it is a farre wifcr courfe

for them to let thofe Rule

whofe Government is famous

by a thoufand blefEngs where-

ijy

ne fe troaveroient pas en efiat

d'exercer tomes les venus

cjHe I'ApoJhe re^rtien en un

Evefqnef .^Hiplm eJt,Mon-

Jieptry doit on pas eflre fage

pas fes prpres expenencss ?

^H ontgameje vopuprie cei

bromllons la qui en veulent

tant aux Evefques depais

bten tofl v'mqt ans quils ob-

tiennent ? Oat Us avance tant

foitpeu f EtFEglife s*eft elle

veiie pli44 en repos par lefir

Anarchic / Ah conirai--

re y tomes chofes ont elks pas

empire f Les Herej^xsfefont

elles pas enhardies de mar-
cher la tefte levee f St ja-

mais Satan a til plus fait

de ravages qnil en a fan
depHis que ces gens fe font

rendus maiflres < En con-

fcience cela les deuroitfaire

trembler d'horreur, & apres

tine malediUion ji viphle

fur tomes leurs emreprifes

lis ne deuroyent pas les pour

^

future plus avant ; Us deu-

royent donner gloire a Dieu

& reconnoitre qu affurement

leur ouvraae nefl pomt

I'oeuvre de Dieu , & quit

efi bien plus a propos de

laijfer fairc ceux dont k
Gouvernement eft fame-
eux par mule benediHi-

ons dom Dteu la fou-

vent
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vent coHTonne,

iJHais, MonfieuYy Ufam \

qmje vom adjoafte cette con-

fideration que je ne croj pas

quil y ait de Nation an

^y{/londe qui ait fins hefoin

dEvefqms qm la Nation

u4ngloife. Car elle a cjuelqtie

choje defier & qmlque chofe

de fuperfiitieux. Et I'uh &
ramre efi capahle de luy

faire beaucoup enterpreendre,

(^ delajetter dans d'efiran-

lesextremitesj^elleneft re^

prime e par quelque pmffance

fin pen Defpotique. Et com^

fne iln'y a point de Nation

momspropreafe latjfer goH-

verner par une admmifirati-

on popfilaire, parce que tons

les ^y^nglois ont trap de cou-

rage,font trop inqtiiets &ja'

loux, & penfent eflre torn

ne?pour regner : tomes c/jo-

fes qm comme vom fcavez.

ont hefoin de I*extreme pHif-

fame afin d'efire retenues, De
mefme dans I*Egltfe un gou-

vernement ordinaire nepour-

' roit pas la contemn Elle s*em-

porteroit ati dela dcs homes

f I'authorlte Epifcopale qui

efi la plm fouverame que

TEglife pern recognoiftre ^

neftoit efflahlie pour y don-

ner ordre, & pour ponrvolr

afes deregkments. En ejfe^

with God hath often crown-
ed it.

But, Sir, I muft here adde
this confideration, that I be-

lieve not that any Nation in

the World hath more need of
Bifliops then the Englifti.

For they have a natural Herce-

nefs, and withall a natural

inclination to fuperftition.

Both which are ape to fee

them upon great enterprifes,

and to call them upon Itrange

extremities, unlefs they be re-

preffed by fome power fome-
what defpoticall. And as there

is no Nation lefs fit to be
governed by a popular ad-
miniftration , becaufe all the

Englifli have too much cou-
rage for that, are too unquiet

and jealous , and all think
themfelves born to Reigne;
all which things, as you know,
have need of an extreme pow-
er to be kept in. So like-

wife in the Church an ordi-

nary Government could not
keep it in order, but it would
go beyond all bounds, were
notEpifcopal Authority (which
is the moft Soveraign that

the Church can fubmit to)
. eftablifhed to take care of it

I and to prevent diforders. In

I
effed , Sir, there is no 6ther-

[

power but the Epifcopaf can

I

remedy an infinity of ivils,

that
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Monfteptr tlnja ejuelle qui

pHt(fe remedicr a une infimte

den afix {jui peuvcnt natjire

dans I'E^hfe. (^ar, je vom

frriey nenopu flattons point, en

France oh nous avons Ic gou-

vernemem Freshyterien jam-

mci nowVAS fujas a bien des

dtvijtons que I'egalite des Ta-

Jkurs nej} pas capable de

terminer ? Et quun Synode

compoje d'eganx, & dAnct-

ensy & de Diacres qui bien

foftvent ne sy connoijfent pas

ne petivent pas arreftcr, pares

queies Amheurs dti mal fe

croyent an{fi grands Seigne-

urs que ceux qui eclattent le

plus , & meprifent une bonne

particde ceux qu on employe

ordinairementpoury apporter

du remedef J^i ne f^ait que

dans les pais bas toutes les

Academies ont quelques cho •

fcsa demefler enfemble que

Cauthorite des Evefques au-

roit deja bien termin es,&qu-

ecLttteroient encore bien d*a-

vantarefi l*authorite fectiliere

nem^fchoit le mal degagner

plus avant. Nos Adverfai-

res en celafont lis pas extre-

mement heureux ? Car fans

leur aouvernement Epifcopal

tlsferoyent dechirez. en mille

fahions & cegrand corps de
;

l^Eglife Romame fe trouve^
'

reit bm tofi demembri. Mais

Other ^formed Churches,

that may arife in the Church.

For I befeech you Jet us not

flatter our felvcs, in France

where we have a Presbyte-

rian Government, are we not

fubjed: unto many divifions
,

which the equality of Pallors

is not able to compoie ? And
which a Synod confiding of

equal perfons , and of Elders

and Deacons) who many times

have little skill in Ecclefia-

llical Government) is not able

to flop, becaufc the Authors

of the evil hold themfelves to

be of equal power with thofe

that are of prime note , and
defpife moft of them that are

ordinarily imployed to hcale

thofe diftempers ? Who knows
not that in the Low Countries

all the Univerfities have fome
differences which the autho-

rity of Bifhops might have

ended long ago , and which
would break out with more
violence , did not the fecular

Authority keep the eril from
growing further } Are not our

Adverfaries very happy in

that point ? For were it not

for their Epifcopal Govern-
ment they would be torn in*

• to a thouLnd Factions i and

that great body of the Roman
Church would in a Aiort time

be difmembred. But having

Superiours , who watch over

T a whole
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a whole Diocefe, or over a

whole Province, the evil is

fpeedily prevented, and the

Factious are conftrained to

yield. They have alwayes

lome deference and fome re-

fped for the Superiours , and

the Union being howfoever

alwayes preferved, the evil is

not lo fcandalous and of fuch

dangerous confequence. It is

that which upholds the Lu-
theran Churches. For in Den-

mark^y Norway , Sweden , and

Germany they are very quiet

under the Epifcopal Difci-

pline, and feldom are they

feen to fliinder and tear one

another. Whereas other Go-
vernments have mnch adoeto

avoid that. Why thenfhould

we be fo unreafonablc as to

refufe to make profit of that,

and apply to our felves that

which we fee pradifed with

fuch advantagious fuccefs in

the eyes ofall the World }

1 muft hot forget to lay,

that it is meerly out of want
of Prudence and Charity if

any icek the ruine of Bishops

with a violent zeale. For
who knows not that this is

one of the things which makes
the Romanift moft avcrie

• from the Communion of our

ayant des Superleurs qm veiL

lent far torn un Diocefe^ oh

[fir toHte tine Province^onpre^

vient promptement le mal&
les mHt'msjont ohhgez. de ce^

der'y Us ont tou^jotirs queU
que deference& quelque re-

fpeU: pour les Sftperieurs,

& I'union qmy qu tl arrive

eftanttoHsjonrs confervee, le

mal nefi pas Jifcandaleuxm
de Jt dangereufe confequence.

Cefi ce qui entretient auffi

les Egliglfe Lutheriennes.

Car en Danemark, en Nor-
vege , en Suede, en Alle-

magne ellesfont extrememem
tranqmlles fous la difctplmt

Epifcopale^ dr I'on ne les vok
gueres fedecrier & fe dechi-

rer les unes les autres. uin lien

que les autres Gouvernemens

ont bien de la peme a s'enga^

rentir, Etpourquoy done ejire

^ deraifonnable de ne vouloir

pas profiter de cela f Et s'ap--

phquer ce que nousvoyonsfuc^
ceder fi avantageufement au
milieu de tout le Monde f

fe nef^aurois oublkr icy

qudfaudroit manquer bien de

Prudence & de Charite pour

preffer avec emportement la

rume des Evefques, Car qui

nef^aitque ceft unedescho^

fes du Monde qui debauchek

plus ceux de Rome de n%s jE-

gUfes q^ la nmUte de nofire

gGUver-*
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gotivernement & efue quand

its voyent que nom navons

aucune conformite avec rout

I'Egltfc Ancienne toucham U
Difciflmc EcclejiafttciHet tls

KC peuvent fe perffiadcr que

now fojons duns U bon chc~

min ; Puts quil leur femble

en affArenceteikment e'otg-

t;4 de cduy de fEgltJe Prt-

ntUive,

Pour moy je loue Dieu de

mfireReformation en France.

Maisje ne cram pomt de dire

quefnous avions conferve des

Evefques & autant de Cere-

momes quiten faut pour at~

tocher le peuple& nefirepas

fuperjiitieuxj on auroit ajfu-

rement vu la Reformation

Churches, even the nakednefs
of our Government ? And
that when they fee that wc
have no conformity with the

j
whole ancient Church in Ec-
clefiaftical Difcipline , they

j
cannot perfwade themfelves

that we are in the right wav,
our way appearing to them
fo remote from that of the

Primitive Church ?

For my part, I praife God
for our Reformation in France.

But I fear not to fay, that ii

we had kept Bifliops, and as

many Ceremonies as would
ferve to fix the attention of
the people without fuperfli-

tion, we fhould have feenfor

certaine , farre greater pro-

^9

qagner heaucoup plus lorn&
\

grcifes of Reformation , and

vemr a bom de la refiflance

d*une infinite deperfonnes que

Pirregularite de noftre Gou^

vernement & la fimplicite de

nofire fervtce ejfarouche de

noftre Communion,

^S^ais quand nous nau-

nons pas dejfein dautrer

MeJfieursdeKpmCy que dt-

rom ceux de la Confejfion

d'Ausbourg que nous taf-

chonspar toutesfortes de ban-

ner vo^es d'engager dans no-

ftre parti, Ceux qui travail-

lent a cette reunion nauroyent

Us pas fujet de defperer du

fucces dc Uhy entcrprife , p

the reiiftance of a great many
perfons overcome who are

frighted from our Communi-
on by the irregularity of our

Government, and the barenefs

of our Service,

But though our end were not

to win the Romanifts, what
will thofe of the Confeflion

of ^yfufpurg fay , whom we
endeavour by all good wayes
to engage in our party ? Would
not Reconcilers have great

reafon to difpair of the fuc-

cefs oftheir enterprife, ifwhen
we prefent unto them the hand

of icllowfhip , we draw it

T z back
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back prefently , and go farre

from them by the ruine of

the Epilcopal Government ?

Truly that onely Circumftance

ought to appeaCe your EngliHi

dmenzcrs, an J bnng th^m, if

they have any Charity , to

confcnt to the re-eltabliiliment

of that Government 5 though

there wcrcr fomething in it

which they could not alto-

gether approve of. But I am
d little afraid that fuch is their

diipofition, that they take lit-

tle care for ought we fee af

othersj and are ready to fay to

God , HaJ} thoH m.tls u^ our

Brcihrens (e€perSii\\:ii we fhould

engage our felves fo farre for

th.:m, and trouble our Iclves

fo much about them f But

their inclination will not hin-

der (o many godly Englifh-

mens pradiife to the contra-

ry. And I trufl that the King
whom God hath fo miracu-

i )ufly preferved and fettled

again upon his Throne, will

be fure to re-eftabiiih the

Aiithority of the Anglican

Church, and after he hath re-

flored unto the Church her

former Dignity, ufe his pow-
er for a perfed re-union of
all the Reformed Churches.

Which that he may effect,

His Majeily mull prefervehis

B-ifliops* And though he had

lorfque mm Uur tendons U
mam a'affoctatwn nom U rr-

unom aujjl toft & nous elona^

niom d'eiix par la rume d,*

goHvernement EpifcopaLSans
mentir cettefenle circonftance

divroit bie-n appatfer vos y1n~
glouSi & s'ds avoj/em un pen
de charhe, les porter a confen-

tir de bonne grace qne ce Goa-
vernemmtfe reftahlift qmy
cjfidy eujf qpielifne chafe t^nils

ne pajjent pas torn affan ap-
proHver, Mav$ fapprehende
anpen lenr htimeur. Us nefe
fouaent apparemem Tuere des

amres, c^ ds d/rstent fort //.

bremem, Nous as tu hai\\6

Qos freres en garde ? pour
noii6 engager tantponr eux&
pour nom en donner tarn d'm-
(jH.etudef Us n emoefcheront

pourtant pas tarn de gens
de bten d'Angleterre d^n
ufer dune antre mamere. Et
fefpere biencjue le Royfirm.
racHlefifement conferve ^ re^

ftabh fur [on throne ne man-
cjuera^as de reftablir tzy^H-
thonte del'Egkfe Anglicane

& apres I'avoir rermfe dans

fapremiere [plendeur^ d'em^
ployerfon Authonte pour une
parfaite renown de tomesles

Eglifes Reforme eS.Maispour

y poHvoir parvenir il fam
(fHil conferve fes Evefcjms,

Et^mndilnen auroa pas tn
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[on RoyAHme Ft propre fagef- \
none in his Kinodom, his own

fe Im furaereratf rjud feroit \
Wirdom would fuggcfl unri!)

hfccfiire d'y en ejiahlir, I
him, that it were neccilary t(5

J
fet up lome.

You ftie that the heft Son of the Church of England could

notfpcjk bctccr in behalf of £/?i/?dii/7^9'. And let it not be

objcded that it is but one finglc Minifters privatejudgment y

for though perhaps they do not all exprefs themfelves thus

far bccaufe they have not all applied thcmlelves fo through-

ly t© the confideraticn of Church-Government, as this lear-

ned and ingenious man hath ; yet they all agree with him in

this, that Epifcopacy is lawful, and the fitteil of all Govern-
ments for the Church oi England. And they all complain of
thofe that give out, that they oppofe and blame it as evil,

taking that report for a great injury done to them. This

you may lee in the following Epiftle written about the fame
time with the former. It was Penn'd in Latine ', the Tranfla-

t'onisDodor Peter dn ^JMoulm'sFrcbend of CanteYhury, It

is direded likewife to Doctor Brevtm who hath put the Ori-
ginal into my hands. There is but the later part of it which
makes properly for my purpofe. But becaufe the Author
thereof. Reverend ttJMonfieur de.l'^ngle, of whom I have

fpoken already fo often, hath fuch fine and Chriftian-like

cxpreifions about his Majefties moft happy Reftauration;^

.
jyi that I am afraid that too many amongft us do nor fet their

^^arts to confider that wonderful Work of God as they

c»aght i I think it very proper to be here {qi down from the

beginning*

Sir, .

" IT is with great reafon indeed that all-pious perfons '^' Anoubieijua
'« Idore the good hand ofGod in the Reftauration of yom of Monft ur ds

" King unto the Throne of his Anceftors, of which he was ^'Ang'?-

<* deprived by an abominable Rabble of Trayrors ; and that

'* be hath done that great work alone without any iecond

<^caufe intervening. We ftand all amazed at thisfo gratious

^* and fo unexpeded a turn of all things to thcbeH in England^

which
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'^ which reprefents in fome fort the face ofthat famous Tem^
'^ j^leo^SoUmon, that was in a manner brought forth by it

^< felf, and for the cementing of whofe ftones there was no
^' ufeof the Hammer, nor no noife heard. 7/2^ Is the dav
^'- which the Lord hath made. 1 willpraife the Lord 04 long as I
*' livey hecatife he that is mighty hath done for nsgreat things. He
«^ hath put down the mighty frem their feat , and his fervant
'

' whof» he had brought low, he hath lift up on htghy and hath
" made it manifeft untto all, that there is a God in Heaven
'f thatjudgeth the tranfadions and thedoings of men, wha
^^ difpofeth ofthem according to his pleafure, and when they
" grow licentious,and break out of the path of righteoufnels

« and humanity, he keeps them within the channel of re-

" verence and duty. But efpecially he taketh in hand the
*^ caufeofhis^«5i»r^^, when it feemed unto all to be moft

^'abandoned, and fo dcfperate, that it feemed incapable

" ofany remedy, unlefs it were miniftred by God himfclf i

^'adorning the Royal Head of your King with fo many
** Rayes of Grace, and giving him fuch an amiable Authori-

^ ty, that the alienation ofhis fubjeds from him, which hi-^^

*•' therto hath raifed fo many ftorms, is now turned into love,
*' From that horrible mine which had miferably defaced him,

*' hcnow rifeth glorious and lovely 5 and that Furnace of
*^ aftlidions into which God whofe wayes are unfearchable,

''had caft him, makes him appear a 5o« o/(j(?^, andanAn*
*^ ^^^ of Light, The affedions ofhis people have not paft ip^
«^ dttd., but have equalled the fwiftnefs of our Prayers, 2li^
*' the torrent of bleflflngs wherewith God overfloweth hh
'' Royal Throne is rifen far above his very hopes. Come
" then, Dear Sir, let us fay of his moft excellent Majefty
*^ that which the Pfalmift faith of his King, Hisglory is great

^^ tnthyfalvation, O Lord, Honour and Majefty haft thou laid

'' upon him. We truft that his piety and gratefulnefs towards
«« God will enable us to apply to him likewife the words
'^ that follow a little after, tor the King tmfteth in the Lord^
*^ and through the mercy of the moft High he Jhalt not be mo^
'' ved,

<« Now, Sir, I make no queftion but that your King to fet-

"tle
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*' tie the affairs of his Church and Kingdom, will take a clean

** contrary courfe to that of the Tyrant who hath for fo many
*« years uiurped and defiled his Throne ', For the Prudence
** of Cromwell v/hich was all earthly and deviliiii, took care

** of nothing elfe but his profit, and the fetling of his infb-

*' lent Fortune, without any regard of the Kingdom ofChrifi
** trodden under in England, Neither did he ever reprefs the

<* impiety of ungracious men, who had as many Gods as

<* Houfes ; which indeed was a great fhame to our Religion*

^ But the Kings moil Excellent Majefly following the exam-

^'pleof So/o/wo«, and embracing holy Connfels, wili begin
" at Gods houfc before he think of his own, and will leek

*' before all things the Kingdom of God, and the righteouf-

*' nels thereof. My heart did leap for joy when I was told

** that your Liturgy and ancient Difcipline fhould be refto-

** red again, and that already it did appear like a joyful mor^
** ning atthenfingof theKing your Sun, promifmg a faire

" and bright day. I cannot but have good hope of that Dif-
*f cipline, by the ufe whereof the Church of Sngland was en-
" riched with fo many bleflings for fo many years. And I

** cannot tell what thofe HMers ofthepeace of the Church mean
*« that prattle up and down, and talk as ifthe French Churches
*' were great adverfaries to the Epilcopal Order ; and as if

*^ we held it quite contrary unto Chrtfts Kingdom, and affirmed
""

it to be a foul Relick of Antichriftianifme. God forbid^

** Sir, that we (hould have fuch a perverfe and rafli opinion.

*'I am fure that neither ^J^onjieur DatHcj nor tj^onjisur
*^ Amiram ^ nor ^.^onfieur Bochart, nor any of my Collegues

**of^o;*^« ever approved of it j I that am the lead of my
*' Brethren am as far from it as any. Truly an Epifcopacy
*' diftraded and carried about within and without the Walls
" of our ferfifalem to feveral abufes j An Eptfcopacj altogether
'* independent and lawlefs, makingofamans will his Law,
** doing all the fundions of fuch an important Miniftery
*^ with its particular and difpotical plealure, is an unlucky
*< and horrible thing in the Houfe of God, drawing near to^

•' Antichriftianity if it be not rather a parr of it. But an
•* Epifcopacy well tempered and well goiicd, an Epifcopacy

framed
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«« framed after the model which was exercifcd with fo much
*« fucceis by thofe Prelates of the Apoftolick Churches which
*« Chrift calls Angels, fuch as Clemens, Poljcarpus , IrAneuSy,
ff Cjpnantii) ^thanajius ^Chrjfofiom, and ^ujimj and many o-
« thersofthe like kind, who have been in the Church the,
«•< fweet favour of Chrid : it is a moft facred and moft ancient

'^Order, and if the Apoftles themfelves were not the Au-
^Vthorsofit, certainly it was inftituted by Apoftolick men,
«« who might fay of their Ordinances ofthis nature, the fame
*' that the Apofcle faid fometimes after he had gravely refol<

<^ ved fome queftions, about which he had no exprefscom-
" mand from God, J th'mk^alfo that 1 have thejpmt ofGod^

The following Extrad out ofa Letter which ^JHonfieur
t^^j(?;?oneoftheMiniftersofthe Reformed Church o{ Bor-

deaux y directed to my felf not long after my coming over
into England the lafc year, may very well be produced in

this place to prove the fame thing with the former, viz..

That the Minifters ofthe Reformed Churches of France are

no enemies to Eptfcopacy, And that the Presbyterians may
not think themfelves wronged in thediicription by me made
ofthem, unto which his Letter doth relate, I do hcreproteft

that what I faid of them came only to thisj i. That they

had nofet Forms, nor indeed would admit of any, whether
for (^ommon Prajer, or for Admimfiration ofSacramentsy Ma-
trimony ^ &c. 2. That for a long time many of them had left

off ufing that very Form our Lord hath taught us. 3. That
moft ofthem had likewife wholly neglected the ufe of the

Lords Supper for many years, 4. That there was a great ir-

reverence at Grayer in their Congregations,very few k^eelin^,

and many not fo much as pulling offtheir Hats ; but either not
uncovering their Heads at all, or only a little their Pole, as if

they were playing at *Boe peep, or laying their Hat on one
Ear like Fools and Fanfaroons, as I have obferved already. Of
this irreverente I am an eye-witnefs my felf, as alfo oftheir
omitting the Lords Prayer in their publick exercifes. But I need
no proofs, for thofe things that are known to all the three

Kingdoms as thefe are, and likewife their negkU ofthe Lords

Supper.

I

i
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fiifFer. And as for the rejcding of all/^/ Fcrms of Praver,

and for the Admlniftrationof Sacraments, &c. I have thefc

arounds ', Firft, their abolifliing the Book oiCommon Prayer

^

which they had engaged themfelves to obferve ; and next

their fetting up no otkcr in the place, but only a Bire^cry, seethe Dire-

whence the very Creeds, as well that ofthe Afofllei as thofeof ^<»7.

l^iCQ and of Athanafms , were expunged , and the Lords

'Priv^v only recommended, hut not commanded to be {/a.id. For

ifthey had been difpleafed only with fome things in theZ,^-

tffTJY of the Church of England, why did they abolifh it

wholly ? Or if indeed that Litnrgy was by them difliked,

and not all Lttnrgtes whatfoever s why did they not take in-

ftead thereof one of them that are ufed in other Reformed

Churches, according to the pattern of which they engaged

60 reform this Church in their Solemn League and Covenant.

They might have taken the Limrgj of the ^elgtck Churches ,

or of the Falannate, or that of the Reformed (lourches ofFrance,

and o( Geneva, which was made by Calvin : Or ifthey were

HOt well pleafed with any of them all, why did they not

make a new one, which had been as eafily done as their

D'irethry f I might adde for confirmation of the opinion I

have of them touching fet Forms ^ their new Dire^ory ^

for fo I call that which they lately publiftied under the name

oi^ Liturgy y There being only this difference betwixt the

firft Directory and this l.^-ft , that in the firft the things to

be prayed for were fet down oblicjuely , whereas in the laft

the Prayers are dtrcB. But however it is ftill but a Dire*

^orv, fince it is left to the Minifters liberty to pray thuf

or to that efeCi as he lifteth ; that is to fay, not to pray

thus at all. And therein doth lie the fallacy , which is

eafily difcovered by any man of underftanding. Where-

fore I think 1 do them no wrong, when giving a Character

of them, I fay among otker things, that they are enemies

ofall manner oifet Forms to be alwayes ufed. But this on-

ly upon the occafion offered ; it is time to produce the

above-mentioned Extrad of Reverend t^onfeur Gayons

Letter.

U I
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IHave received your Letter

with an extreame fatisfa-

clion, having been informed

thereby boih of your owne
condition and of that of the

Church of E>igLv,i^, 1 miift

confcfTe that we have been

ilrangely deceived in this

Councrey by what hath been

related unto us touching the

Enghfli Presbyterians. 1 did

alwayes imagine that they

were a fort ofpeople that fol-

lowed the fame order that

we have here in our Chur-

ches of Frar^ce, But it feems

they are very far from it.

The dcicriprion which you
make of them , fhewes that

thev are a flrange Sect which

is not to be tolerated. And I

conceive that the beil reme-

dy for fuch a diforder and

eonfufion, will be to reduce

them all under the Epifcopal

Government : For I hold it

inipoffibie that the Church of

En^Lind can ever be. quiet

an3 flouriih otherwife. The
Convocation comes in a very

fit time for this purpofe. f

nothing doubt but that Af-

fembly v/ili take order about

the fame, which will be a

ereat fatisfaction unro me.
ror otherwife you will be

continually in trouble aad the

3*Al receii avec nne ex-

!reme fatisfaction la lettre

qnil vous a plun;cfaire I*bon-

nenr de mefcrircy ,ant parce

CjPie fat appris par elle voftre

eftat que pour la connoiff.mct

\
c'ue voHs me donnespar voftre

relation de celui de I'Eglife

d'Angktcrrc, IIfaut avouer

qnc i'on nopis a hten trompes

en ce pajs Iprfquon nous a
parle des Tresh)tertens An-
glois. Je mejlous topisjonrs

imAgine que c'jftcit pm ordrc

de gens qwfe condmfott com^

me nos Eglifes en France.

Ce pendant ce neft rien moms,

que cela. La defcnption que.

vous m*en fai. es , fait voir

que ce ne font que des Sectes

eftranges & qui ne peuvent

point eftre tolerees, Etfefti^

me que le meilkur remede

que i*on pufte apporter a cette

confufon & a ce defordre,

c'eft de reduire le tout fous

le Regime de rEpifcopat, ne

jtigeam pas que VEghfe
d'Angleterre puiffe jamais-

fteux.ir autrement ni eftre en>

repos, Le Synode National

vtent hien apropos pour cela^

lequel j pourvoyera fans

doptte'y dsquoy je ferai ravi

attendu qp^Autremem I'on

fera tousjours en peine. & Us
adverfmra en prendront de

l^avantage
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l\ivant4ge foit pour deferler

tjoflre Reltgton, foit pourfor-

mer des deffems comre i'E-

fijit. Je prie le Setqneur quit

coyidutfs cette fat ite yljfem-

hUcy & t^u'ii hemffc fes refo-

lutions a I'avanccment defon

Regue,

Adv^erfaries wiltake advantage

thereby, either to blemi/h and
llander our ReligfonjO rto con-
trive end foment Plots againft

the State. I befeech the Lord
thkC he would be pleafed to rule

& govern that holy AfTembly,

and pour his blefTmgsJ upon
their refolutions, to the ad-

vancement of his Kingdom.

33. There is extant in Print a Letter o£ Mr. Drelmcourty

one of the Minlfters ofPanSy ofwhom I have had occa-

cafion to fpealc already more then once, where he fayes plain-

ly, not only that it is reafonable EngUnd ihould have Lpifco^

pncy, but that if the whole Kingdom o£ France fiiould em-
brace the Reformed Doctrine y there muft of neceflity be a

Subordination in the Miniftery of the Church. The Letter was
directed to Dr. Brevint, and fince hath been Printed at Gene-

va. There you may find thefe words in French, which are

tranflated as followeth.

COmme I'Alemagne &
la Suiffe ont leurs In-

fpecteurs, & leurs Surin-

tendans , & que le Dane-

mark^ Cr la Suede ont leurs

Evefques,;> ne voy paspour-

cjuoy Conje doive offenfer que

i'Angleterre ait auffifes £-

vefques. .^e ft cela na point

delieu dans les Eglifes Re^

formers de ce Roymme, cefl

que noftre eftat & noftre con-

ditwn ne le peut fouffrir, &
quilnefep::u rien concevoir

de wtcux que i'egalite qui efl

eatre les Faftcurs^ Mais (i

AS (jermany and SwitTjr-

land have their Infpectors

and Sf^per':ntendents , and Den-
nuirk^ and Sweden their "Bt-

fhops y I fee no reafon why
any one fnould be offended

if England hath likewife her

Bijhops. If there be n^ Bi-

Ihops in the Reformed Chur-
ches of France, it is becaufe

our condition cannot bear it,

and that nothing can be ima-

gined better and fitter as

things fland at prefent a-

mong us, then the equality

of Minifters. But if God
U 2 who
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ligh.y , and wko I

hath in his hands the hearts of I

Kings and Nations , fliouid

gracioufly incline our AI)-

narch and all his Subjects, or

mod of them , to embrace

the Reformed Heligion , it

would be to mv judgement,

altogether impofEbie to main-

tain an equality amongft fuch

•a multitude ofMiniftcrs i and

it would be necefTiry to fet

up fome above the others

,

and to give them the preemi-

nence, that they might be the

Overfeers of their carriage ,

fubjecting all to Provincial!

and Nationall Synods. In this

Kingdom, and all others where

we lee no Bifbops, but fuch as

depend on the Pope, and are

zealous promoters of his Do-
ctrine , the very name of Bi-

/Ijop is odious. But it ought

not to be fo in England^ where

there have been Bifhops {o

Chriftian , fo Orthodox, and

fo Zealous ; and who have

contributed fo much to the Re-
formation of the Church, that

fome of them have fealed the

pure Truth of the Gofpel e-

ven with their own blood

,

and have ihewed in the midfl

of the fire an Angelical and

Divine flame, by which they

were carried up into Hea-
ven.

Diea qHipem tofites ehofes &
qmtient en fa mmn les coenrs

des Roys & despenples^fatfoit

lagrace a nojire Monarqtie

& a tons fes Smets, oh a la

plus pan, d'embrajfer la Re-
formation EvangeltqHey ilfe»

roit a mon avis, impoffihilede

conferver I'egalite emre mfi
grand nombre de Paftemsy
& liferon neceffaire cCn efia*

bltr e^m eulfeut qnelque pre-
eminencefur les antres^^ qui
veilla^ent fur leur condnttCy

en affaietuffant les uns 0-
les amres aux Synodes Fro-
vinctaHx& Nationaux, En
ce Rgyaume en tons les autres

Eftats OH I*on ne veit point

d'EveJqne qui ne depende du
Tape& qui ne fe rende ar-
dent defenfeur dela doctrine

^^Rome, lemmdEvefqne
eft odienx : Mais il nen
doit ^as eftre de mefme en
Angleterre, ou Fon a vh des

evefqnes ft Chnftiens, ft Or-
thodox & ftzjeles& qni ont

tarn comribtii a la Reforma-
tion de I'Eglife^JHfques la qne
qndques ms d'emrenx, ont

feelUia pure verite de HE^
vangilc:, de lenr propre fang^

& ont faitparotjfre aHmilteH
des feux urn ftamme uin^
gelique & Divme qmles en-
levQit an cUL
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34. I might produce here to the fame purpofe many other

teliimon'.esof the Reformed Divines, outof feveral j>rivatc

Letters by them written oflate, anddiredcdto my fclfand

to others. But I forbear for fear ofwearying my Reader with

them. Wherefore I will adde only thefe two oftwo perfons

of great Fame among ft them, Dr. Teter du A'foft/tnyand Mofes
^mjraldfiSy the one iate Divinity Reader in the Univcrfity

oi Sedan, the other now flourirtiing in that o^ S^wmptr, where
1 do gratefully acknowledge that 1 have been a Student un-

der him for the Ipace of two whole years. Monfienr Amy-
ram in his Treatile ofthe Proteftants withdrawing from the

Church oi Romcy and the good correfpondency which he

conceives ought to be amongft them all, notwithftanding

t)me things in which they difter j when he comes to the dif-

ference of Church-Government There arefome other (^^hur- S'^"*^ Fcclcfix

c^f/, faith he, m which the Paflors have not only ii different Tow- ""^'^"^'S n"

er, bnt alJo differ m the very Order it felfy as they vpho enjoy ^^- r s m-n fo'um

Jhops, For it IS certain that many agesfince they have vindicated to d.vzi(:im pi>

themfehes, not only to have fame authority, but alfo to conjiitme ^^^^^^^ f^brl-

an Order by themfelves, and thereby to have their preeminence, and ^^'^^'> ]^^ ^^'"

fo to enjoy a peculiar J^fg^^ty according to their Order. Wherefore
f,, j iff .n,nr [,£

fince Chrift and his eyfpoftles have exprefly ordmned this clearly^ 0^1^ Epifop-s

That allparticular Churches begoverned by their Paftors, and my- utuntur. lUi

derated byfomeform ofGovernment, which is the diEiate ofnecef- ^"^'"
^
^^ ^^

,

(ityitfelfy And that the nature ofthe thing it feIf doth not deier-
TcTro^\7ciiUi

mine which chiefiy mufl be the form of Government ; neither have hoc fibl v;n-

Chrifi andhis Apofiles con(lituted thatfo clearly ,• Thefirfl ground ^ c^i^^ni , uc

ofConcord thatfeemeth neceffary to be laid, is this. That the Paflors """ *W^^ ^u-

of the Reformed Churches henceforth continue the f%me thcit they ^^^f^ ^veium*
have beenformerly , and that the Reformed Churches do not take eti;-i-n oroirx

upon them tojhake and overthrow the State of each other. Where a '^ff ce' h- . nc

,

& (ecu IK- urn

ordlncm (inp;ulariquadam dignitatedcco'-arentur. Qtiando j'gltur Ghrl^us quidcn. &
Apoftclihocdiferteccnftltuerunr. d'-bcre particular's Ecdefiis < mnrs p.iibtrMnri r. Pa-

ftoribus, & allq-ua rf^jflmlnjs forn a tcnnperarl,qf 6d Jpfa rei n ccf^ua^ fli^-.tnt
;
qux vc:6

reg m'nis iftt forma pot ffinnum efle d' brae, utum ilii aliisauh ^it Jto prtrclr nr, ncc

re? ncqjreinariira dcfinivir, n:q^ a CHriftoauc Apoftolis .rq'!e dcfenc crnOnum cO-

jd p imo In paciftcationeftatundiim efTe vidctur, n: qu > ju e ha*^.' 'us fiKruni Ecclf-

fiarumEvan^eHcaruni Paftore*., eodem porio eflc p:r^inr, ncq^ I'l^ alianim ftaruai

feonvelkrc nitantur, Amyrald. dcSfCcf.cib Ecclef.Kom. & paceinin Ev.i'izciicoii&c.p,i^,

it
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it is manifeft th it he is no enemy to Eifcopacy ; (ince he would
have it retained in thofe Reformed Churches where it is,

and where it hath the greateft authority, and is the moft

highly dignified. And though to his judgement he do not

find fo clearly fet down in Scripture by Chrift and his Apo-
ftles vpW mull be the form of Chureh-Government, as that

there mud be ^ government inihzQhmch'y yet he dares not

(ay, but that Hierarchical Suhordmation as well as any other

m^y pretend to that advantage : wherefore he is fo far from
condemning it as evil and unlawful, as that he would not

have by any means thofe Churches that enjoy it, to be trou-

bled upon that account. As for the famous *Teter du Monliny

he hath declared himfelfe an approver and a loyer of Eptfco'

pal Government in fundry places of his Writings. His Letters

to the learned Biiliop ofWmchefier have been made publick

a longtimefince where he calleth the Biftiop, Right Reve-
Revcrcndiffi- yend Father ^ moft worthy Prelate^zad LordBifhop ; and acknow-
"^'^.^.^^^'rL'^'ledpechthelawfulnefs and antiquity (g)f that Sacred Order,

mo, Domino ^^^ ^ conceive that 1 can quote nothing more authentical

Epircopo*f^/»- out of his Writings upon this matter, then his Difputations

tovenft. Varus had publickly in the Univerfity oi Sedan in the Divinity
A/«W5i«£- School; where he hath this r/;^A, Epifcopos AniltA poftcon^

diniidnU An i^^rfionemadpdemC^ ejuratum PapijmHm^ ajjenmm fmjfe fideles

i5i^ Det fervos ; nee debmjfe deferere munm vel t'ltHl'Hm Epifcopi*

p.trus Mo'lna- We mamrain that the Bijhops 0/ England after their converfionto
usde ro'isvs'

jlje true Fa'ithi andthe ahJHration ofPopery y werefaithfulfervants

^p'He'ocHndc ^/^^^> andthatthey were not hound to quit their office or title of

Toef. II. Edit, Bifrop. Truly it cannot but do every honeft heart good,
Gsncv, to fee the lawfulnefs and juft authority of the Biihops ofthe

Church of £,'3^^/4/W alTerted in the publick Difputations of
thofe very Churches v^hicb have no Bi^ops,and which fome
among us have the confidence to accufe of being enemies
to Epifcopacy : and it Aiould fliame the faces and flop the

mouths of all fuch as have given fuch falfe reports of them,
I am c jnfident that it would not have a little furprifed a Tref-
hyterlan Novice, that h;id gone over into France with his prin-

ciples, andhisprejudicare opinion of the averlenefs of the

Reformed Churches againftBirtiops, to have heard a manrof

fuch
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fuch worth and fame maintain publicldy the lawfuincfsof

the Bifh()[)s of the Church of EngLv.d^ againft all oppofcTv.

Sure he would have thought himfelf in a dream, and he

would have haftcnt d from Sedan to Geneva^ in hope to find

there fome better friends to his Covenant. And there let us

follow h.m, to fee how that Church i^ enclined for, ora-

gainll Bifhops. »

3y. G^^/f-:/^ is thought commonly by many here amongfl ;sr^///,^y ^^.^

us to be the Alothermd chitf Patrcnefs of 'Treshtcrj, She is ^he church of

aifo looked upon as one which hath given a mod evil and ^'^^'^^ ^^'<-

fcandaiou. pattern of Rekllion againft both her Temporal
^^

""^^P'^'^^^''

and SpiritHJil Lord and Governour ; Which things, if they

weretiue, would not beany lawful cxcufe for any in rhele

three Kingdoms, who of late have been guilty of fuch do-

ings as the (jemzjius are charged with j there being no reafon

why they fhould be thought fo infallible, as to be an exam-
ple for all other Reformed Churche*: and Countries to imi-

tate : neither doth it appear that the Ge- evans themfelves

ever pretended any fnch thing. Fw my part I muft confefs,

that for a long time 1 entertained the fame opinion ofthem
with others, before I enquired ^xadly into the truth ofthofe

reports, taking them only upon truft, as 'tis ufual with moft

men in things ofthat nature when they are countenanced by
publick fame. But I muft acknowledge likewife that at

prcfcnt I am of another mind, and that after I had made as

diligent a fcarch as I could into thefc things, I was not con-

vinced thatthe Ref. Church & City of Genev.^ were guilty of

them. As for her being the Mother of Presbjterian paruj, I may
p.,.^,^^^,.,

very well fay the fame thing which that Right Reverend an J Ffundli.ig.

mod worthy Prelate,the late Bifliop ofNorwich faith againft

the common report that Fathers it Hpon Cahin^That he cannot Bifhoo Ha'l its

find the Father ofPresbytery : Neither am I able in good truth ('* E^-f'"p'<cy

to tell who is the Mother of it. Presbytery is afox/idling, that ^*
^'"^'"^

Providence and the juncture of Affairs have brought to the ^

doors of all thofe Cburches wherein it hath been foftered,

and is yet mairwained at this day. Learned and judicious

Mv, Hookrr is of this mind about Genevty That, the *BtJhopy ..
py^/,,^

and CUrjy beinidepanedth€nc€i to have chofenm his room any

other-

\
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other B>/hop, had kr^ a thmg altogether ,mpoffii,/e. However itdoth no: at all appear that FareU^, FrJmem.us^ndrZS^
ate Ac true Reformers of the Geneva rhuroh \ZLaa
£W'9inthe^«;,A^outofanydiMeK>;. "Snor^..on. The truth is, that bofh at C7.«...andrfae Ices"where the Magilhates and Billaops together did not R^fo"

'

but onely private perfons and the i^feriour cS'^Swere wholly bent to the bringing in of tmp n.>A • ' \
litde thought of Church-GoirLent. Sth?t tS'tfe^hadperfededthatpart of Reformation which tbIchSintended as their main work, the Priefts and Preachers tha^had been employed in it, finding themfelves equal one'otne other, they continued as they were. And thus, I conceivecame Presy^ery into the World, both at GeneL and o herplaces, to wit either by «^..cW., or out oinecefutyTnLbycW, norbya..M..^,_p;„/;„„ to Ep,fcopacy{ ^\^^^ithere never were any Chriftians guilty, thVtlLnm k rj
our Scotch .nAEnl^ P-^-fians!'Sis ThaSwhere the Presbyterian Difcipline was eftabli/hed, mZable men that lived under it, have brought what thev^odd
in behalfthereof. But their Reafons were but I

^'^^7^°"'^

,.^/..7.Reafonsfliewing,astbeycrc:iv'S:^?Z^^^^
and ««t.^«;«wyofwhat was done amongft them • nor a

"^

ments produced to demonftrate that thtre was 'any Smcffodoingm other Churches and Countries. tL wfimay be faid of the Reformed Genevans as well as ofany oTherfas I niall undoubtedly make it appear out of th<> u/. 7-
'

oftheirchiefeft Authors, when Thave herfr p^rtTd wEthey fay to vindicate themfelves from the imputLion oFhavingforced their Bilhop outof their City andChurch,where'of It IS faid that he was the Temporal Lord as weJJ as thesTritual Governour. ^P'"

Mir,m veru- 3<J. qewva is a moft ancient City; For to fay nothing nfv
^tfTc ^"^""^c

-ho is faid by fome to be the founK thS ^r*

^S';.'.^ 11°''^ °f <5-ft;-
J-

it was a confiderable ToSn in^./;;
,.

ume, who when he marched agamft the Helve,u,„s mzd^
Vi ie c^fan great ufe ofit to oppoie their enterprife againft th^ ?.,Jc... nu whofc Country they intended to invade.^stce wbS dmc

they
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tlicy fay that they were ever afree and noble City governed by
their own Magiltrates, chofen by the people, under the pro-

tedion of the Rowan EmperourSy who trom time to time nave

fee upon them feverall marks of very fignal favours, as is to

be Icen in their publick Records. The Emperour ^urelian

anno 264. after he had repaired this Town and railed it anew
from the A flics, into which flie had been reduced by fire, en-

dowed her with notable privileges,& called her by his name.
Whence it is, that at this day (lie is named in Tome Books
^HYclia Allohrogum^ And from tliat time ilie took the title

of Cmtas C Qolonta EcjtieflriSy as fundry Infcriptions and Mo- GrJerum^Li
numents do teftifie ; by which word Eqaeftri^-y fome are of /?«;« & alios in

opinion that nothing elie is intimated but that it wAsanoMel'-f^riptionibin.

City, though others think that flie was io called, becaufe it

was the chiefquarter of the Roman Horfcmen in thole parts

of the Ganles. It was alio often called (^olonm Allobroqur/i.

becaufe ofthe Roman Colotiy that was there fettled for the fe-

curingofthe Roman Inccred in thofe parts. For proof that

Geneva was ever Libera, Eqiieftns & Imperialis Qvitas, a Free, y*^^* ^f^'^^

Noble, and Imperial City ; ("as they maintained ^oihcDc- Xom^^Ti^'^''
legates ofthe Duke of 5.^1//?)', in a Conference they had with adAn,'\6oo,

them foon after the peace of Vervim, about the Dukes pre-

teniicns to the Soveraignty of that Town) they produce fe-

yeral evidences j as Firll, that from time out of memory
they have had the Imperial Eagle engraven in fundry ip2.xtsLzCitnd.de

of the City, and that at this day there is yet one to be fcen Genn\p,'^o.

over the great Door of Saint Peters Church i Secondly, that

they are obliged to make folemn Prayers for the well-fare of
the Empire and Emperor (asanhommage unto them, three

dayes together, every time the Emperor goeth thither in

perlon, as they adually did u^nno 13 19. for Henry defigned

Emperor J u^nno 141 J.
for Stgifmondy and ylnno 1442. for

FrederUk^thtihiidy who pafled that way. Andlafily, that

the Emperor, have always acknowledged them for an Impe-

rial Town, and have ftyled them fo in their Imperial Letters

to them and other publick Inftruments concerning their In-

tereft : Infomuch that Charles the fifth at the birth of TMp ^^ c'tad d
his Son, who fucceeded him in the Kingdom of Spaine, didGe?;e'v^p',tfl

X write
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write to them to impart thofe good tidings, as well as to

all other Imperial Towns, as being equally concerned there-

in.The fuperfcription ofthe Imperial Letters was thus^Hono^
Ibidem p.194 ralihi^:^ no^rif 0' Sacri ImperilfideiihiJ, dileH:^ Noyilibm Syn-

dtcis 0" ( onfliants Civitatis nofir£ Impenalis Gebemenfis. This
was dated €j^^7 20. Anno 1.^2.7, And lb in another Let-
ter of the fame Emperour written in French from Strasburah,

Anno 1
5*
3 o. The Superfcription runneth thus, A nos chers &

hienmmes les Sj^rifli^ftes , (^onfeii & Communante de noftre Chi
Jmperialede Geneve. To our dear and well-beloved the Syn-
dicks. Council and commonalty of our IMPERIAL
City of Cjeneva, So that although their Biiliop was ftyled

prince oi Geneva, and enjoyed many great priviledges,which

partly the Emperours, partly the Genevans beftowed upon
him yet their Soveraign Lordhewas not. A Prince ofthe
Empire he was, as are moft, ifnot all the Bifhops of Germa-
ny , wiio are entituled Princes of the Towns where they

have their Epifcopal Sees, though they are not SoVeraign

Lords thereof. For it is well known, that though the Arch-
• Biiliop ofOto be a Prince and an Eledorof the Empire,
yet the Town it felf is free and Imperial and governed by
herownMagiftrates. So \s Sirasburgh:, fois Bafil, and foaie

many others. And this will feem ftrange to none, except fuch

as are altogether unacquainted with the State of Germany^

where the Soveraignty ofTowns and Countries is fo divided,

that in the fame Town^ nay fometimc in the fame Street,

you iliall have feveral Lords s as in others feveral Lords en-

joy feveral parts ofthe Regalities, fome having power to put

to death, and uot to coyn money j others to coyn mony^ and
not to put to death, &c. But though theBifliop oiGeneva was
not Soveraign over the ^enevans, yet a Soveraignty he had,

y de apud ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ County of Genevois, called in Latine, Gen-

rhumum Tern, nebefum, the Counts thereof doing hommage unto him for it,

%, kbi fupra, whoever they were ; yea the very Duk^^ of Savoy themfelves,

i>^(l^h/°r
^ ^vhen they enjoyed the faidCounty,as they did fometimes.He

ment des^E-
^^^ hkewife^a great intereft & great power within the Town

vefques fc falfoit par le peuplc en Confcll general, chacun y donnant (a yelx d*appra.
Nation ou rejcftion. €itj.d,deQ€^v p. $t,

it
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it felf, whence it is doubtlcfs that he was chofenj not only by
the Chapter^\)\ii alio by the Suffrjiges of the Commcnultyi and

that betore he entred the Town, he was fworn WiChouc the.

Gates by the Sjndickj (who are the chief Magiftrates) ^^
^ j^^j.^^^^^.^^^*

maintain the Liberty and Priviledges of tiie City, And juroycnc &
otherwhiles there pafled fealed inftruments between them for promectoicnc

that purpofe, written by two publick Notaries. Now thefc P^^' ^'^
^^J'^'

pnviledges and immHmties were fuch, that no Subjeds ever en-
tj'^ cntrc i

*'

joyed the like; and indeed they cannot be faid Subjeds pro- nu ins dc$

perly who enjoy fuch priviledges : (a) For they did chufc Syndlqucs &
their own Magiftrates, and amongft them four Chief, cal- P^^ ^°'^ ^n^^c

led Les Sei^f^ettrs Syndicjuet, the Lords Syndicks, to whom
jj^uiT ^Io

^

the people gave all manner of power, {h) Thefe Syndicks dc garder &
were called the "Bijhops <iyfJfeJfores, as being equal in power protegcr lc$

with him. ^c) The guard of the Town belonged to the *"^'5""" li-

Syndicks, and not to the Bijhop. (d) The Bifloop could exer- y'.'r^' ?
^'*''-

cue no manner or Jurildiaion or authority, nor any other in Ci c C'u.idijt

his name, from Sun-fetting till Sun-rifing, the Citizens ^^ Gf« vc, /-

havingthen all manner ofpower, merum & mixtHm Impen-^^^- Pierre de

urn, by the Confeffion of ^^^;»^r^ a famous Biihop of qe-
(^danf^'rE"

neva^Amo 13^7. v/homadea coUedionof the Rites, Pri- vefchc zjean
viledgesand Immunities both ofthe Bifhops, and Church, ^^ 5<ii;o; ijij,

and City, and People of Geneva, (e) The Syndicks, Citi- *^»nt que

zens, and Commonalty of Geneva had power to make Con- ^^"""^ le picd

federacies with forraign Princes and States, and did often bou^cs^^ pj^*J^j[

ufe this power, the Bifhop feeing, knowing and not oppo- ferment au
pone d»Arvc

cncrc les mains dc deux Syndlques. Ibid. p. ^^. (a) Que Ic^ Citoycrs, Bourgeois,

&jurcs de la dice Cite puiflent un cUacun an con(\icuer, creer, fairc ordonncr qua-
trc

J
Syndlqucs de 1> dire Cl'e, aufqucls ils puiflenc concedcr & donncr route &

plcine puiflance. La copie dts coufiumes, Ordonnmccs ^ Franchifes, & Liberies de la

Noble & infigne Cite de ^eneve. A Gen-ve 1507. (b) Iccux Syndiques par les

ancicPs aftes font appcUes AfrcffeursdesEvcfqucs. citid. de Gcnev. p. ^^. (c) llrbis

cuftodia jus erat confulare, non Epifcopale. Gedcv. K^^ltuK p. lo. {d) Que ncus
ni autres en noftre ftora ne dolvent cxercer aucune junfdlftio« a celles heurcs (fc. depuis

le foleil couchc jufquesaufoleilleTej finonlefdits citoyens lefqucls ayent & aufquels

appartient toute jurifdlftlon mere, & m xte Hmpire. Le Citadm de Geneve, p, jy.
(e) Les Syndlqucs, Gitoyens& Ccmmunau c dc Geneve dc temps en temps ontcon-
traftcdes alliances arec des Princes eftrtnf^ers & Rcpubliquesau veu gcfeu dclcursE-
vefques ; fans prendre neant raoins d'iccux aucun aveu, permK^on in confentemcnr;

Lecitad, de Geneve, p*6i.

X 2 iing
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fmg fuch tranfadions, though they were fomecimes agaitift

his will and intereft ; fo that they made them without askino

his counfel, and without making any mention of him, unleis

it were to fecurc themfelves againft him, in cafe he were not

well pleafcd with thefe Leagues and Treaties. Of this they

produce many inftances, fome of them very ancient, and

(7) Ibid. & Ibme very late, ff) In the year 1285:. a Confederacy was
p' 6^' made betwixt ^medem the fourth Count of Savoj ofone part,

(gjEnTjii, and the Commonalty of the Tovino^ Geneva on the other.

I ^ i^. le 1 2- (g) In the year 1^2.6, they made a Treaty of ComhoHYgeoiJle^

^V\ ^^^'a
^^ '^^y called \.iy with the two Icre;^ States ofBerne and Fnhur([.,

^vxcmI troupe ^^^^^ ^^' ^"^^^ ^ Confederacy as by peans thereof they all be-

pour ie fair tie came Citizens of each others State, the Genevans granting

la Reli^'on that priviledge to the Others, and the others giving the fame
dans Genc^e ; ^^ i\\Qm ; and if any of the faid Cities were afTaulted, the

&*GicoYcnr^
others were bound to joyn with them in their defence.

aiiveu& feu {^^) And in the years 1^30. and 153 1. at Saint fuUen and
de rEvefque Fayerne, the Genevans treated twice with the Duke of Savoy
Pierre de la

\^y ^{^^ intervention of their laid C^mi^ofir^eois, or fellow Ci-

ncaii^mo^nsTn
^^^^"^ ^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^^ Fnl^Hrg. ft) But that which fhewetfa

prendre dc ]ui niofl evidently, that notwithftanding the intereft and power
aucun avis cu the Bifhops had in the City of Geneva, they were not fove-
confell contra- raign Lords over it, is this, that fome ofthe faid Bifhops have

^oT"'^'°f!^ vlr ^^^"^^^y ^"^^ ^^ become Citizens of the fame, that they

IcrcHc & iure" might Upon that account enjoy the benefit of their Confe-

rent foUnnel- deracies with Other States, whereof they could not bepar-
lemenc alii- takers otherwifc, when the faid Confederacies were made
ance & Com-

ivithout them, as they were often. Of this there is a notable

vccksdeux
' example in Peter de la Baulme their laft Bifliop, who being

puiflantes vil- deiirous to become a Citizen of Berne and Friburg, the bet-

Ics & canisns ter to oppofc the Duke oi Savoy, went in perfon to the Ge-
de Bew & ^^^^X Council of the Town, where all the Citizens were
ry^)g. i-

, called together for affairs ofpublick concernment, and there

<fc^^^^.p*i-03, petitioned them that he mignt be admitted a CitKLem ui prie

104, loy.

(zj Mais quoy voulcs vous un plus fignale cefmolgnage de cectc non abfolvc pulf-

fancc des Evefques dans Geneve , que ce qu'aucans d*cux ont inftammenc recher-

che puis obrcnula Bouigeoifie de la ville j Bourgcoifie qui ne fedonnoic & conferoit que
par les Syndiques & Confeil nommcs par ttocn & furnoin aw commcncemcm des aftes dc

^ouTg^Oi1ii,Citnsi,dcGentv.p*C^,& 6^,
-

Us
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les (iffiftiDis qnils Ic vofilujfent en Bourgeois recevoir ; engaging It Chad, dc

upon his Faith, and promifing by Oith duly taken by the ^^"^•r-'^^

lifting up of his right hand, and laying the fame to his breaft,

according to t-hc cuilom of Prelates, juftly and faithfully to -

mdntain, keep, andoblerveali chat which is required iu a

Citizen ; '^Promcttant parfa foy&fan ferment p.ir l^lcvMion de

famam dcxire cr appofiwn d'l ceile ajon peth, comme eft Uma-
niere des'PrcLits detiemcntfait^juftemem er lojdcment[c emreteniry

mdlntemr (rarder & ohferver font ce que en bourgeHJie eft hefom.

Which things being heard by the Noble and Magnihcenc

Lords Syndicks of the City, as likewife by the little, middle,

and great Councel General, they of their own accord recei-

ved, accepted and retained the mod Illuftrious and Reverend

Lord Tf/^r de Lt Baiilme for Fellow Qinz^en s who promifed to

procure with all his might the good, honour, and welfare of

the (aid City, hinder all danimages that might befall the

fame i reveal all that he fiiould know to be treated of againft

the faid City, without ever giving his confent to the lame;

and to maintain the uies, cuftoms, liberties and franchifes of

thcfaid City ; and ever to be true and faithful in all things

to the faid City, &c. Lefqaelles chofes eflms par lefdits Nobles

& Magmfiques Seigneurs Syndiques de la dite Cite^ enfemhle le pe-

tit y le moyen & le grandgeneral Confeil oiiyes, ont fpontan^ement

receth accepte &retenH ledtt lllHftrtjJlme & tres Ti^verend Seig^

neur^ Pierre de la Baulme^(;«r Combonrgeois i & leqml a pro-

mis procurer de topitfonpoHvoir le hen, honnenr, milite & profit de

laditeCitiy eviter le dommaged'tcelle, reveler torn ce qu dapper

-

cevra eftre contra ladtte Ctt£,traitte, fans jamais y confentir, d^

icelleCtte'i us (j cottftumes, liberies & franchifes maimemr^ d^

efireperpetHelltment a ladtte Cite feable en tout & par tout, (S^c,

They arc the very words of the inftrument that was made for ^
this tranlaction which happened fuly i j . zyfnno 1527. But ^j^g^ i.'b/ni-

thc Bifliops, as I faid before, having great power and mear^, ds avirx ani-

both within and without the Town, there were often hot ma-, ftrcnue

difputes betwixt them and the Syndicks for the liberty of ^^'"'^^^*^^^"'*>

the City and People thereof, which Liberty they ever en-
^^'^^r mlUit-

nibus) & illud fibi falvum feraper vcllcnr, quod Rcip. hujiis pcculiunij Imo anlmam Gi-

MVA ncftra fcmpcr cxiftimavii. Gtntv, Rejiunt. p. 15,

deavoured
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elide ivoured to keep as their moft precious Jewel againft all

enemies vvhofoever, but chiefly againft the Duke of Savojy

the Bifliop o^ Geneva and the Count of (jenevot^^ who ftyling

' himfelf now and then Count of ^e^ieva, would fometimes

pretend to the Soveraignty of the City as well as the other
^ two. The laft dilpute which they had about their Liberty

and Priviledges, and which did put an end to the quarrel,

begun foon after the admiflion of Peter de U Banlme their Bi-

(hop, into the number ofthe Citizens and Free Burger^ ofthe
Town. Infomuchthat in the year 1^28. he left the City
and made war againft it, and did not return till the year

Fplfcopus 15. i5'^3,incompany offomeoftheConfuls & Senators offn-
Jidd ( M\n\^ hnrg, but loon after departed again in the month offuly of the
IJ3?) uUio fame year, and that of his own accord, fearing inihew, the

ube^^cxcedit • ^^^i^io^s and affemblies ofthe people i but fearing in effed,

pkbis coicio- left his tranfadions with the Duke of Savoj againft the City,

nem in fpeci- fhould be known and difcovered; he haying made over to
cm verjtus

; i-^g Duke his true and real intereft in the City, befides his
reveia moliti-

pretended Soveraignty. Now that which I would chieflvonum contra
\ r^ i ° u r -i-i ^ r ^

Remp inita- *^^ve my Readers to oblerve, is this, that whatloever were
rum confcien- the Rights of the Bifhop of ^^w^fz/z^f^which in all likelihood
tla preffus. Gf- never amounted to a Soveraign Lordfhip over the City, fince
v£v. R'P^^^- {)^Qy^^2Ls alwaycs Free and Imvertal, and acknowledged to be

Son tkree- fuch by the Emperors themielves (as hath been fhewedj it

ftoit devolu a cannot be faidthathewasejeded by thofe of the Reformed
Mr. ds savoye^ Religion ; The whole Senate and Town being then all ad-
avec kquel ^{^^^ to Popery and continuing fo, for "^ two years after the

pourTinv^efti^
Biihop had left the Town. Nay it was fo far from their

lie les droits; thoughts, that oppofed the Biibop in behalf of the City, to

& lui livrcr fa favour Reformation, that the Senate during the firft abfence
Frincipanie,

modefte Declaration pour ks Eglifes Reforroecs. p. 13?. * Geneve avoir eftcfans E-
vcfquesplus de deux ans avant qu'clleeuft penfe feulementa ricnahercr en Tcxercife
dc \% Religion Romaine. Ibid, v.^^6. Senatusconfultumcondltumjquo veterl Religion!
cautum, gcDoftrine Lutherana profcfllone & pairocinio onanibus incerdidum. G^^gv,
Refiitut,p. 37. llli-s (Keforma'ii) Senacus authoritatcieprcflis, Cnnsc (concionatOYe Evan-
gelico) urbe cjefto. Frumentio periculo & ip;nominia> fubdudo. Ibid. p. ^4. Solenni Vi-
cariiEplfcopallsedidojKalendis J^««aWij Annl fequentis if?4« promul^atOjquo in-

tcrdid:cco'iionesEvangelic3e,&vcibi Divini, fine Eplfcopili induitu, prxdicatio.Bi-

bl a quineuamfacrafive Vcrnacttta, five Gcrmanica, flammis& intcrnec.oni dcvota;
Ihdf^^, of
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of their Prelate, made a Decree/or t/je prefervation of the old

Religion, as they called it, and prohibited toprofefs a>:d connie-

nance the Ltitheran DMr'ine, And when the Bifhop hud

withdrawn himfelfthe laft time, many that profeired the Re-
formed Religion were ejed^ed out of the Town, and amono
them two Preachers, Frumentit^ and another. And all man-
ner of preaching without the Biiliops licence forbidden at

the beginning of the year 1534 and the Bil»)les whether in

Fr^wc^ or X)//rc^ condemned to be burned. So that the Re-
bellion againfl the temporal Lord of Gen.va, if there was
any in them who oppofed the Biftiop, was wholly from the

> Papifts-; and they who haue been truly guilty of that hor-

rible fmne in the higheft degree here amongft us , cannot

excufe themfelves upon the pretended pattern of the Rebel-
lion of the Reformed City of Geneva, Nay, it is worthy
obfervation to clear wholly the Reformed Church and City
of Geneva from the crime of Rebellion, that in the year 1 5-40.

when the Cjenevans had all embraced the Reformed Religion,

and that the controverfie betwixt them and all fuch as pre-

tended the Soveraign Power over their Town, was very well

known, the Emperor Charles the fifth in a Letter written

frovniht Hague in Holland exhorteth them, Vtipriftim^mjfi' Vide apud
nfdiclionem & lihertates a decejfonhpufuis Genevji tamfti^m Qvi- T^^ ^nnm Torn,

tail Impenali concejfas tnerentHr ', that they fliould maintain ^'^:'*^ P-9>^*

their ancient Jurifdi<flion and the Immunities by his Prede- ^^' ^^'^^^^

ceiTors granted to Geneva as an Imperial Citj, And after he
hath faid that he cannot be perfwaded, Eos eo deLwfuros, ut m
prejiidiciHmfidum d^facri Roman t Imperii, cwcjuam alien fideli^

(atempr^ftare velmt, that they will forget themfelves fo much
astolwear Allegiance to any other, to the prejudice of his

Majefty, and of the facred Roman Empire ; he requireth and ^^^^ '^ ^''^^'

commandeth them upon pain of his high diipleafure, that ^ ^^^* ^-'^•

they altogether abftain from taking fuch an Oath; but ra-

ther that they will continue to be faithful and obedient as

their duty requireth, unto His Majefty and the facred Em-
pire; Vos ferio re(jmremes, Crfubpcsna gr,^vtjfim£ indtgnatioyiis

noftr£ mandamesutd pYi&ftando diBo jftramento fidelitatts ommno
abfimeatisy ne^ue inmverfam fententiam ullo modo eatts out vos

addftc'y
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addticifinatisy qmnpotms in nofira acfacri Imperiifide & ohedientia

debnaperfeveretti. And all that without fo much as mention-

ing any right of the Bifhops, which furejy he would not

have omitted to do, had the Bifliop been their immediate

Lord and Soveraign s which the Emperor well knew that he

was not^ his Soveraignty extending it felfe not to the Town
oiGenev.ti but, as hath been obferved before, only to the

County o^QenevotSj where he makes his refidence at this day

in the Town oi^necij enjoying fo much of his Righti, Re-
venues and Priviledges as the Duke of Savoy is pleafed to

give him leave.

3p. Neither can it be faid that the Reformed Church
and City of Qeneva rebelled againft the Bifhop as their

Pallor and Spiritual Governor. For he was fled away
from his flock, as I have obferved already, two years before

Reformation, which was but in the year 15:3 j. And two
Relpcufunn, years after, viz., aAnno 1

5"
3 7. the Duke of Savoy after a very

Seiniu'spopu- J^j^g ^^j-^ feeing that he could not prcvaile againft the City,
loque Gene-

f^nj ^n Embailador to the Genevans, promifing them great

tficj^Djo pi\- matters if they would forfake the Reformed Religion, re-

m 'obedUncium ftore the Images, turn out the Minifters, and receive againe
qua n homlni- fijeij- Bifliop 5 to whom ihey returned this anfwer. That for

^^j''^^'rh^° thetr Btjhop hejhould he welcomey fo that he would remember his

anil tore mo- ^^^^^ andplace y nnddo the werk, ofa Bifhop according to the word

iio, fui nomi- of God y but as for the reft, they were to obey God rather

nismenior,E- then men, and that as long as (y^wz/^z ftiould remember that
p;rc( p.im fc-

Q^^ ^^^ fj.^^ 3PJ confecrated to God alone, it muft not be ex-

v"?burn aecJe p<^^ed that they would fet up again any thing tending to fu-

v^\l, Super- perftition. Now if thefe things be fo, I may fay moft con-

{licicnisveio fidently, that when (7^«f^;? Reformed Religion, fhe did not
inftiumcma ^hink it a part of Reformation to abolifh Epifcopacy, and

""oir/^nene- ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^'^^ pleafed God that the then Bifhop ofthat Church

bere^uamdlu and City had embraced the Reformed Dodrine, there had
GenevakW- been prefervcd a fucceffion of Bifhops, as here in England
beram & Deo ^^^ otho: Reformed Kingdoms. So that the fault was not

^""^'J^txTae'
^" ^^^Gencvansy but in their Bifhop. Neverthelefs I confefs

mv.x K/?ir//r5. thatwereitnotfor Mr.//oo^tfr, who fayes it wasimpo/lible

p. ^6, to fet up another Bifliop in his room, I <:ould hardly be re-

conciled
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concilcd to ihem for omitting of fo necefTarya duty. But

is enough for my purpofe, to (hew that they were well In-

tended^ aud that if their Bifliop had profefled the Reforiped

Religion, they would not have dealt with him as ourPro-

teftant Biftiops have been dealt withall among us in England

and Scotland, by the pretenders to conformity of opinions

with Geneva, though they are very far from it, and they do

the Genevans much wrong in faying they are of the lame

mind with them as to thcle matters.

40. But, it will be faid,perhaps,that Geneva hath been fince

ofanother perfwafion, after Calvin and Se":^ were among

them,and taught them otherwife then they were by their firlt

Reformers. For it is to be obferved, that neither Calvm nor

Bezjt were at Geneva during all this time. Wherefore let us

enquire into the truth of this, and let us fee firft whether Cal-

^/w, whom I will produce here fpeaking, as well for the Re-

formed Church of Gf«^^'^, as for his own felf, will be found

as right for Eptfcopacy as 1 promifed he would, when I paf-

fed my word for him as to this poiat.

41. Here again I muft confefs that for a time hearing fome Calvm no cnc-

men among us fpeak of Calvin, as i( he were entirely theirs ^"i ^° ^f^'"^'

andasif hcconfented altogether with them about Church-
^'^^^^

Government ; I was in thelame error with thofe that take

him to be the gxc^t Champion of Presbyterian pantjf againft

Hierarchical SfiborSnation, But having perufed moft of

his Works, fpecially it where thofe is moft likely that he

fhould treat of this point, I have btfen otherwife perfwaded,

not finding any where the leaft word againft the Office ofa

Biftiop. And for all that I have either read of, or in him,

or feen produced out ofhis Writings, I am ofthis mind, that

£m/co/7^^7 was the Government that he approved moft, and

chat he took it to be, as it is undoubtedly, of Apoftolical

Inftitutioni though his opinion was. That the Church ac-

cording to her exigencies , in relation to places , times,

and other circumftances, may difpence with it. This paf-

fage of his in that Epiftle he writ to Cardinal Sadolet, I

conceive to be to that purpofe. We deny not that xve want

a Difctplirte , fuch as the Ancient [hnrch had. Bm can

they in iufiicc accufc us to have overthrown the Difcipline of^ Y the
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Dlfcipl'inaw qualcm habult vetus the Churchy who are the onfy men that have d-
Ecclcfia nobis dcelTe nequenos toqether aboUfhed ity and vpho when we endea-
difficemur fed

^^^[^.^J';^q"'^^;
^ouredto refi ore thefame, have hitherto oppo^

tccufnri qu; & cam foli penitus fed that voorkj BHtasforDotirtnewearewiU

fuftulcrunt , & cum poftliminio Itngto be tried hy the ancient Chnrch* In thefe

rcducerc ^onsvemur, nobis ha- words he grants that the Presbyterian Dif-
aenusobftkerur.t,ncque veroin ^. j-^^ -^ ^^^^ ^j^.^j^ ^^^ j^^^^^ ^^ .^ ^_

T^cclefim provocaie. Cdvinm monglt US deny. And that whereas he and

in Epiiiol, ad cardin. Sadofeum, his Collegnes were willing to rcftorc the

fame Dilciplinc that was in ufe in the Pri-

mitive Church (which can be no other then the Epifco^aly if

the Presbyterian be not ix.) the Church oiRome by her oppofi-

tions and perfecutions put an obftacle to that good

Vetcrlam^co work. C^/^/« writes another Epiftile which is to be found in

nunc Prxfwl'. the volume of his Opufcu/a, to an old Friend of his who was

become a. Bijhop in tne Church of Rome^ In which Epiftlc,

though it is very prolix, he doth not fpeak one word againft

the Office of a Biftiop, but only againft the fundry abufes

thereof in the Romifh Church. Nay he is fo far from blaming
it,that it appears,.he did rather hold it not only lawful, bat (as

1 faid even now) of Apoftolical and Divine Inftitution,

Bpfcopamsipfei Deo profcAus
Hetellethhira in one place, Thn Ep^f^opa-

eft Epifcopi muRus Dei au- cy ftfelf Proceededfr^m god, that it was con-
rboritate conftiturum eft & leji- ftituted by the authority of God, andorder-
bus deSnitum. g^u q^^^ Laws. ^Art thoH, faith he, erea-^

Vaulus, prolpiclcndum cffe tibi^ t^pon thee with his exhortation ; lake heed to

thyfelfand tothy Minifry which thon haji re-

ceived in the LordJ that theti fulfdit. And a-

gain, JlncethoH holdefi both the najm and the

place ofa Bifhop , thopf hafl engaged thy faith

tetheQjHrch. Ifthouaskeftmewhat opinion J
. . have ofthee and ofthy place and Order F J wiM

qued cs Deo tefte & homijiibus, ^^^« ^^"^ Btfhopy feemg npon thee not one <if

fctw podus Deo u hominibus, thefe colours whichfetforth at leafi infome part
Ucr^mem© p^lliciius. ^^^^^ Tijhop. "But neverthelefs, faith he, thou

art notfreefrom thatfromfewhfththoHhaJi wade before Godand

men:,

&c. cd, 4. Poftquaro Epifcopi

8c nomcnSt locum tcne', Fld<m
EccJcfix t olj^afti. Quidvis po-

tius cfle tc quam Epifcopum re-

fpondibo, in quo ne obfcurifli-

mamquidem lineam cxtare con<»

Jp.ccr q4X vcrum Epifcopum ali-.
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men, or rather to Coddnd men, Hpon thy Oath. He tells him
again in another place, that as Fant did think himfelf a

ckbtor to all thofcto whom he was (ent an Apoftle, he doth

not fee but that he was as nrnch engajed unto them vphofe Bifroop Tu cur I'iquki

he was. And fo all along. And after he hath reprefented un- minus tnis dc
to him the Office of a Bifbop, he concludes with thcfe words, ^^^^ quibus

Wherefore thou ot4ghteft either to do that which thou feeft to he the
prxfeaus*?

^*

dt4tjofaB*Jhopy or thou mtifi qtitt the place of a Btjhop. Cer- Otnnino fane

fainly if^a/vm had been an enemy to Epifcopacj, and that he aut tibi, quod

had held it for an Office not to be fafFered in the Church of ^^ Epifcopo

Chrift; the only good and Chriftian-like advice he would p'^"^'^^;,'^

have given to his ancient Friend, (hould have been this, to eft.aut fcdcs

leave forthwith his Bijhoprickj and give over his Epifcopal Epifcopi dcfc-

poiver, as unlawful and not compatible with true T/V//. In ^^^^^*

his InfiitHtion of Chrtftian Reltgisn likewife, where according

to his defign, he was to fpeak againfl Eptfcopacy, if he had
thought it unlawful, he hath not one word, out of which
one may guefs that he did fo much as diflike it. And were it

not very ftrange that ^alvin writing againfl: all the corrupti-

ons and abufes that he faw,and conceived to be crept into the

Chriflian Church, fhould not fo much as touch that of Epif-

copaey^ i^ he had been of the fame opinion with Sme^iym^

nuus , and other *Treshytenans who declared, that they

maj not lavvfully any longer he fuhjeSi unto BiJhopSy nor obey their

injunEiions, In his Epiftle to the King of Poland, he not ob-
fcurely approves ofall the degrees of the Hierarchy of the an-

cient Church, even to Patriarchs ; and he giveth the King to

nnderftand, that he would be well fatisfied, if his Mijefly

(hould eftabliih the {amt Hierarchical Suhordinatim in his Do- Vctus Ecclf-
minions. The ancient Qonrch, faith he, did tnftitffte V^izrhrchs, Cix Patriar-

and attributed alfo certain Primacies ro ^^c^ Province , to the end ^^^^ inftitu-

that Bifhops miiht better preferve union amoni themfelves by thts '^' ^ fingulu

I I r ' 1 r I A u r^iu / ctum Provin-
tond ofconcord; astf now there were an Arcn-Biihop over ^^^^

clls quofdam

attrlbuic primatus, nthocconcordix vinculo melius inter fcdcvlndl manerenc Epifco-

pi. Quemadmodum fi hodic llluftrKTimo Polen'a Regno unus praecffct Archicpifco-

fys, nonqui dominarctur in reliquos, rcl jus ab JUIs crcptum arrogarct ; fed qui ordi-

uls caufa in Synodispr.mum ttnercc locum, & fandam inter collc^asfuos & fratres uni-

tatcm fcvcret, Effenc dcindc vcl Provinclalcs tcI llrbani Epifcopi, &c. Calvin. Streni(f»

R^tPolory p. 190,

Y 2 whole
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whole lllnftrioHS Kingdom of Poland, not to Lord it over the

other Bijhops, or to take awaj their right from them^ and affume

It to himfelfy but who for orders fake, Jhould hold the firfl place in

Synods y a-nd maintain an holj Hnity between hi6 Collegnes and Bre^

threny ^ndbcjldes, if there were Biiliops over the Provinces or

Towns, drc. In one of his Epiftles where he fatisfieth them
who propounded this queftion, what is to be done with a Bijhop

thatjhalljojn himfelfto the Reformed (^harches i Si Spifcopus vel

vnratHS ad Eccleftam fe adjunxerit ; his aniwer is not that he

inuft give over his Authority andEpifcopal Jurifdidion, and

become as one of the meanell Priefis and Terjons ofhis Dio-
cefe y "But that ftich a Bifhops part is to do his

Ift;urmoHEpircopiC^«i.i^£cf'e utmofl, that all the Parijhes that belona to his
(i.im fe adjunx r t) partes eiunr, -n n i L. ^ AT // r
direVa«^ qu4um in fe erk

M^opric^ bt purged from allmmner ofcy.

Litomnes Ecclcfix qux ad ipfius rors and idolatrms worjhip, Jnemng hmfelfa
Epifcopatura pertinent, ab om- pattemto all the Curates ofhis Diocefe^ andin"
nlbus erroribus & Idoloium cul- ducmg them to admit that Reformation to which

Iw ''^r!t'l>"nmnt? 'clZl ^re ^re mvited by the wordof God; and which
emplo prxibit omnibus Curaris r i i i a t

fuxDicecefisarque Ipfos Inducec altogether correfpondeth to the Jtate. and pra^

ad adm'ittendsm refortnationem [hije ofthe Primitive (fhurch. That is, he mufc
ad quam Dei vebo ifivicamur, & continue frill to be a Bifhop as formerly. In
qu^ cum ft atui, rum ufui pnmi-

j^ ^^ j^-^ . ^ p^^ ^^ .^ ^^ p
tivoe Ecclelise omnmo relpondc- .

rJ r
•

i

zu Calvin. Epifi. I. p. 446. Si bends ^nd Clergy Q\ Co lieny as blaming them

Ejifcopus vel CurAtJis ad Ecclefi.- for their endeavouring to put their Arch-
am fe adjunx crlt. Biftiop out of his place> who had declared
» Omnia tentarumColonienfcs

foj. je^/.m^r/.«. And writing to ffohannes
Canon-ci cum tota Clcricorum

, , i -r^i- t^a ^l'i »

fxce, m Archiep^fcopum dejice- ^^haviHs a Polonian Biftiop, whom hecal-

rent fuo \oco»Calv. Epift. /.p.5 1?

.

l^th llltiflrioHS and Reverend Lord Bijhopy he
t Johzmes cdvinm lUnjin & doth not advife him to leave his Epifcopacjy
^vmnd.pomno Jacob. Uhavio

^^^ ^^ r^^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^

^

y/^l-,, burden ts tmpojed upon him. Cogita quern locu

occupes, & quod onus tibi fit impofitum.

Now 1 hope it will not be expcded that Calvin who would
have Bijhops and uirchbijhops in Poland, in Germany and other

Countries wherefoever any (hall profefs true Chriftianity^

fhould be fo unjuft to thofe of the Church of England, as to

wiih them cut off root and branchy (as the faying was of
fome men not long fmce) to requite their pains and fuffcrings

tor.
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^on\\e,\voi\iO^ Reformation -^Lmong^i us. Ca'vin was a man
of a better nature, and of a more Chriflian difpofition, and

he hath more kindncis and refpec!:^ for our Prelates, rhan to

ule them fo hardly. There is extant in the colleclion of his

EpilUes a very long one direded to theDuke ofSomcrfet^Lovd

ProteAor ofEngla}id,'\u Y^ingEdrard the fixth his minority.

The '7^/i>/f<^if(?r had confulced him about Reformation of Re-
ligion in this Church of ours. Had Calvm been an enemy
toEpilcopal Government i had his intention been to propa-

gate the Geneva Difap/tne in other Churches and Countries ;

had he been a zealot of Presbyterian parity;had he but judged

it more conducible to true Piety and good Order in the

Church r the occafion offered it felf very fair for him to

fpcak bis mind, and to do tb-c Church ofChriil fervice. And
we all know what a Scotch or Englifh Covenanter would have

done, having fuch an opportunity ofpropagating the Solemnc

League, But it feems that C^/'z;i« had never taken the Cove^

nam. For though he fpeaks very freely his mind according

to his cuftom, on every thing that he is not fatisfied with i he

hath not one word againft 'Bijhops : But fuppofing that

they ought to continue and to keep their place and degree

(as well as other inferiour Miniftersj in this Church, when
thoroughly reformedi he faith only * That they mufl all ofthem . p ,,

^ •

be fworny the BiJhops themfelves as well as the Redors <?/ ^t/^r; dem profpicerc

Farijky to deliver no other Docirine in their Sermons, hut fuch ^j defuh© iis in-

is containedm the Articles ofReligion j and that none vphe her 'Bi- g'^niis qux fibi

Jhops or Curates muji be admitted to the Fm^tons of their Eccle/i- ""j"*""^ ^'«^e

aflical Ojfce butfuch as takj that Oath, t And as for a certain
R°a "io^ auterw

iottof unruly men, (whom he doth not name, but only de- expedica ad

fcribcs as feditiotu and heady ^ who- did rife agatnfl the. AT/wf earn. rem una

dndthe eftabltjhed Orders ofthe Kingdom, endeavouring to brina a ^^'
.

^^^'^

confufion into all things under the pretenfe of the Cofpel; ^^^q^^a^^^^^^

fti'inae ab omnibus rccepta quam Inter Prxdicindum fequancur omnes •, ad quam etinm

obfctvandamomncs Epi/co/M & p^rochi jurcjtiando adftiingantur, ut nemo ad nrunus

Ecclcfiafttcum admitcatur, nifi fpondeac , &c. Colv. in Epifl, ad AnqlU ?rot(9orem.

t Audio efll- duo feditioforum genera, qua* advcrfus Rcgcm & rcgnl Scafum caput ex-

iulcrunt. Allicnim, cetebrofi quidam vidclicctjfub Evan^clii nomine itTflt^iav ,
pa flun

invcftam vellcnt, AllI veto In fuperftitionibus Ancichrifti ita obduiuerunt, ut carum

rcvuKionem fcrrc non poffint. Acmcrcntur quldcm turn hi turn ill! gladlo uUorecoer-

c<ti,6alv,lbid» which
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which arc eafily known who they were by this delcription)

he faith, Itisfotheyjhould be k^pt under obedience vplth the re-

vengingfwordy as wellas the Papifls, who were their Confederates

in[edition. C^/z/m'/ Epiftles to Arch-Bifliop Cranmer, ando-
ther Biftiops of the Church of England are known, where he

gives them their ordinary Titles. He calleth the Arch-

Rcvcrcndc BiQiop, Reverend Lordy moft llluJlrtoHS Prelate, and a perfm
Dominc Clt- by him to be reverenced. And he fpeaks to his (jrace as to a per-
rfliflcPrx- fon whom God hath (et in an high place, fo that it is requi-

rcv^end^^
red that he fhould take a greater care of the Church then o-

Cdv Bpifl. thers ; Tibipr^fertim ornatijjlme Traful, q/M altiore in/pecuU

/./).i54. fedesy mhanccnram Ht facts ^ incumberi necejfe eft. He tellcth

Ci/f. ^''^fe/'^- him in another place, that though all fuch as are to govern
ptj\ cant.Epill,

jIj^ Church, ought to endeavour fpeedily to fettle Ecclefi-

aftical Affairs, yet he muft remember that his part is to be
the chiefeft ; Op^rtet ut tamen prAcipUAJtnt tuA partes, becaufe

he was the Primate. Toufee, faith he, whatyot^f place requireth

ofyou, or rather what God doth juftly require of you, by
rcafon of the Office he hath put upon you. Kules quid locus ifie

pofiulet, velmagu quidpro Tftuneris quod ti^i injunxit ratione abs

te fuo jure exigat DeuSj Summa ejl in te ^uthoritas, you have

the greateft Authority, If this be not a full acknowledge-
ment ofEpifcopal preeminence, I know not what it is. But
this one pafTage of h!s in the Trcatife of theneceffity of Qourch^

Reformation, is more then fufficient to convince the world
that he was no enemy to Epifcopacy, againft all thoie who
either think or would have him to be fo. Talem nobis Hie"

Cn^vJ* deNe^ rarchiam (i exhibeant, in quafic emineant Ep'ifcopiy m Chr'ifioftib-

ief^t.Ke{om.
effe non recufent , ut ab itlo tanquam unico capite pendeant, & ad

''
ipfum referantur ; In quajtc ivterfe fraternam focietatem colant,

ut non alio modo quam ejm veritatejint colligati ; turn vero nullo non

Anathemate dignosfatear , fiqui erunt qui non earn revereantnr,

fummaque obedientia obfervent. Ifthey will give us, faith he,

fuch an Hierarchy in which the Bifhops have fuch a preemi-
*' nence, as that they do not refufe to be fiibjed unto Chrift,

** and depend on him,aHd be referred unto him, as their only
'* head : In which they entertain fuch a brotherly fellow/hip,
*^ as that the bond of their Union be the Truth of Chrift

;

Then
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" Then furely ,ir'any be found who do nor reverence that Hic-
'' rarchy,and fiibjed themfelvs unto the fime with the lowelt
*^ ebedience,! will confefs that there is no Anathema^ whereof
*^ they are not worthy. Now judqe impartially , and fay

whether Calvm be a Presbyternnri y and whether the Reformed
Church of ^^//^•z/.t that i'peaks by his mouth, is an enemy
to Reformed Billiops , fuch as are the BiHi-ps of Lua.

land,

42. But becaufe I do not bring in CAlvinoT\\y for himfelf, Bcn«/) enemy

and upon his own account, but chiefly to witnefs what is ^'^ the 2 [hopt

the mind of the Reformed Church of Geneva about Spifcopucj,
"^'J\^^'^'^

'^

it is fit we (hould hear fome other member^ of that Church, *

that in the mouths oftwo or three this truth may be confirm-

ed that fhe is no enemy to'the Hierarchical Suhordinatton ofthe
Church of £/»^/<i«^. Let^fjoibe heard, a man of as great

ability and fame as ever Geneva had, Calvm only excepted >

who norwithftanding his Writings againll

Hadnanm Saravla ^\iOMl Epifcopacy y ac- ^icjulfum ^quod fine mlhinon

coumsitnolcfilh^n mad^efs te rejehallthe p i' ^'I,
^''j-^ q^i omnem

Order ofBijhopj, and God forbtdy faith he, abfu ut qaifquam fan^ mcmis
that anj man, who ts not d'ifira[iedf Jhonld be furoribus illo.um aflcRtlarur.

^fthatmmd. Nay, he did not believe that '^^^oi. 'Berj dd tna.u. de Mi.

there were any fuch men to be founds "t'^^- ?.y.f^^^^bH^idr,s.ru^

which (hews what opinion he would have

had ofthem, whooflateyearsfetup in Churches in (lead of

the Ten CommandementSy publick Tables, upon which was
written a Covenant for abolifhing all the Hierarchy of the

Church of£«^/^W; with Texts of Scripture and remarkable

paiTagcs and examples ofGodsjudgements againft Covenant^

breakers : as ifa conjuration againft the Minifters of Chrifl

were the Covenant of God, which tke godly are bound to keep

and maintain upon pain of the eternal damnation of their ^" ^
^^^'^

fouls. In the fame Treatife he hath thefe words. If the Church Ecc^^ ^^"^.
^Englznd after her refianration, doth matntamn felf andisup^ ft^uratJE fuo-

rum Epifcopo-
rum & Archlcpifcoporum auAoricatc fuffaltx perrtant : qucmadnndum hoc iHi noftra-

mcmoriacontii^lt, ut ejusordinis heminesnon tantum infiRnes Dei Mart) res, fed eti-

tmprajftamifliooosPaftoresacDoftores habuerlt, tiuaiur faneifti fmgulari Dei bene
i.CD-:ia,qua;uunai»litiUi perpctua. Wtd.c, 18.

h^d
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held by the anthority ofher Bijhops and uirch-BiJhops ; as rve re^

member thatjhe hath had not only jignal Martyrs of god, but like,

-wife mofi excellent T^ajlors ana DoBors amongFi the perfons of
that Order y let her enjoy by all means, that fmmlar benefit ofGod^

and Godgrant that it be perpetual unto her. This was written by
him after the death ofQueen Mary, And in a Letter to Arch-
Bifiiop Whitgift, as it is related in his Graces Life written by
Sir George Paul , Comptroller of his Houfhold, Printed by
Tmmas Snodham, London, Anno id 12. he fpeaks thus. In

my vpritmgs touchmgthe Qourch Government I ever impucrnedthe

Romifh Hierarchy y but never intended to touch or tmpugne theEc^

clefajftcal Polity ofthe Church ofEngland, nor to exaElofyouto

frameyourfelves, or your (^hurch to the pattern ofour Presbyterian

Dtfctplme, As long as thefubfiance of Do5irine is uniform in the

Qhurch ofQorif^, we may lawfully vary in other matters, as the ctr*

cumflance oftime y place andperjons requlreth, and as prefcription

ofAniiqulty may warrant. And to that end 1 wijh and hope that

the facred and holy Colledge ofyour Bijhops will for ever continue

and maintainfuch their Right and Tule in the Church-Government

with all equity and chrifltian moderation. This he writ from Ge^

neva, March 8. Anno lypi.

A Crtut'm fw 43 • ^y ^^^ ^^y ^ ^^^^ g^^^ ^^^^ Caution upon thefe words

tber.'^dingof o(Bez.a, to all them of this Church and Nation of what per-

the mitingi of f^^{\on{ocwev they be j that when they read any Book of
the Divines of Controverfie written by the forraign Divines of the Refor-

cLnhlTbt ^^^ Churches againft the Church o£ Rome, they do not fuf-

jond the Seas, ^cr themfelvcs to be deceived by the fallacy, Adiclofecundum

quid, ad dictum ftmpliciter, by which an Author is thought

fimply andabfolutely to approve or condemn, what be doth

condemn or approve but in part,and only in relation to fome
abufe or other thing. For example,you will find in the Wri-
tmgs offome ofthem many things againft Holy-days ', unlefs

you take heed of the fallacy, if you are an obedient Ton of

the Church ofEnrrland, you will be fcandalized ; and ifyou
^re one of the new Reformation, you will catch at that, as

ifchey did altogether rejed//5/y-^<*?;.f as fimply evil and un-

lawful in themfelves ; whereas they mean to impugne only

thcabufesofthemjZ'/z.. the praying to Saints, the opinion of
meriting
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meriting by keeping of their Holj daysy Sec. So of Epifcop^i-

cyy the point 1 treat of novvjyou will lee moil ofthem inveigh

againft Prelates ; and here again you will be affcded accor-

ding to the pre-occnpation of your mind. But obferve what

^f7*t faith of himielf, that he tmpHgneth only the Romijh Hie-

rarchjy but never mtendcth to touch or tmpHgne the Ecclejiaftical

PoUtyoftheQjHYchofJLnghndi and take it as if faid by all

others: or if you find any thing by them written, that may

be thought to thwart our Church-Government, which you ^
will never, or very feldom find, be fure it is either upon W
mif-information, or only out of Tome particular (^aprice, in

both which they deferve to be very much blarnea, as in-

deed they are by all other moderate underftanding men a-

mongft them. But to proceed in the hearing of the VVit-

nefTes, who depofe for Gencvjt'm behalfof our Prelates i fa- i-co'^us Lc-

cohm Lectim may very well be produced here. It is true that aius aQ\Aow^

he was no Divine^, but he wis a Magijlrate of the City, 3.1'f^^erh ih^ Bi^

grave Senator, a 'Doctor ofthe La'A^s, and PMick^Readcr in the ^^^f
^^l",^^'-,

Vniverfitj'. Ifyou pleale you may look upon himasa Lay-
^"^l^/ljjf/^''^''

Eider, However a (j^/^f-z/.^ man he is, and writing at Geneva

a Book dedicated to the Syndickj and SemtCy after he hath fpo- Sota i.adverf.

ken of the abufes of Popifh Prelacy ; ^ut, faith he, we mam- codic Fabni-

taine that thofe are true and lawful Bifoops , whom Samt Paul "^^'

.

defcnhes m his Epiftles to Timothy and Titus ; and we do
^l^l^^^^^^J^

not deny but that there werefach for?mrly m that great Kingdom mifq- bplfco-

<?/"Great Britain, and that at this very daj there are fmh Btfoops j.is liAbendos

there, arid that[uch are chofen there from time to time. Behold i*^"^ dcmutn^

a Senator of G<^;;^c/.^ that acknowledges the Bidiops <^f ^^^- 3"^
a^i'-f^V'^

land^ox true and lawful Biftiops, Scripture Bi/hops, fuch as are ^f^
^'^j*

^^

defcribed by Saint Faul in his Epiftles to Timothy and Tnus y plngic. Cujuf-

(o far is he from tlnbifhopmg Timothy himfelf, as * one of the m^^^i ol>m

{'^x^^p DrofclHon with him would have done latelv. And it .'" masno.'l-

muftnotbeobjeacdthatitisbut/.t^6/^/^y LeEliU4 his private ^^^^^^,^^ ^^.

iudeement. For do but hear what he faith further himfelfe, titllT:, acquc

in the farpc Book, Neither was there any of our Divines, / ecismnum fu-

thmht ^^(^ ^'^^^ denied it to he a mojl ancient cujiome in the^^^^^^ ["^"*

Church from the very times of the ^poftles, ( to wit, that one
p-^f^op^!' nU"

Oyjuld have the chief care of the Churchy fittwgy as it were, at dl{H:cmur.

Z the* Mr. Vryttje^
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Nc^ vevo t^c^iv'x Th-ologor. the Helm ofthe [acred Ship,) ayfnd they didfo
noftrorum quifquam, puto, anci-

treat ofthe limitation of thatpreeminence accor-

utf^A^^J^cirfn'StLt f«V"
'^^--^ ofgod,,hanhejha.eprofefe^

iffemorem Cnempeuteffet ubus i?J their pMicl^wnttngSy that it was madltl^e -

aliqujs qu'i prascipua Ecck(iaecu- to thmk^meanlj of the Order of Orthodox Bi-
ratupgereturj&qaafichviitntc. ^opSy to whom therefore our men, mdamonQsi
«eat faaa. navls)^& dc^finibus

,^,^ Calvin, Bucer, Beza,Sadeel, andothers,

Te^brrl'orm^fi^rgemiuTuto"!
have deferred allmanner of hononr andaffeUi^

thodoxoium Lpircoporiim ordl- on. Three witnelles are lufticient to prove

ncm afpernari, A'TTAvoUi inft^"^ ^"7 ti^i"g' but we have yet more to pro-
effc proteiTi fint pablicis Sci'iptl^: duce, and thofe very eminent, of thefe later
quoseciamhonore omni & ftu- times, to fhew that Geneva hath changed
dio coluoe

;
in his calwnus,

neither her mind nor her language in behalf

IbidJ. 1, i:ffim.n.p,ii\.
^^ ^^^ Proteltant Prelacy ot Great Bntatn.

I mentioned at the beginning of this Se^i^
Fridericus q^j^ an Epiftle o^ FndericHS Spanhemius Preacher and Divinity

fntfiT/Tlr^^^'^^'^^^
G^«^^'^, infcribedtoDodort^/^^r, the late Lord

the church ef
Frtmate Q^ Ireland, to the Earl o^ Pemhr/)ke that now is, to

England. the Earl of ^;i!^^^/, Son ofthe Marquefs oi Douglas^ and to

the Earle of Louderdale, at prefent His Majefties Secretary of
State for the Kingdom of Scotland, Spanhemtm gives Do-

Reverendim d:oi' Vjhcr the titles ofzJHoft Reverend, ^nA Right honourable

^o0u^-P^!^S-^^^^'^^^'
^^^h^Bipop of Armagh, and inmate of all Ireland,

li,^hcobo\K- He puts my Lord Arch-BiOiop his Cfrace before all thofe

it\ io Archi- Noble and great men, according to the place our Kings have
cpifcopo Ar- been pleafed to give to thofe chief Fathers of the Church,

tTus^H^bernr'
^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ God who hath preferred him to that facredOffce

Pi imati, v^hich he. enjojeth : he fpeaks of the great affefiton the Genevans

r N bear to all the Britifh Churches j the great ^PreUtes whereof they
Sacrum Unc f/ tt jj / / / J , r-'

m'inus ilh'd
reverence and love. He ^aas, that they aUvayes pray to God for

ad quod Te the projperity of thefe Kingdoms, and of all them that fit at the

D Y II a bon'i- Helm,as well in the Church as in the (Commonwealth, that Godmay
^^'^ y^^^? ever have hu due Glorj, the King his Right, the TreUtesof our

pili^de.diclni,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^"^^^^^J^^^' ^^^^ ^^^ written in the year

P.a t.T>i4bior. Evmn^. ProrxJ noftri erga Ecdefias omnes Britannlcas sffcftus, quarum
PrxfuUs Annpiiffimos, &c. Sufpicimus & ampltxamur, & pro Rcpncrum veftrorum, &
nmnium qui in iis five in Ecclefia, five in Repuhlica ad clavum fedcnc, incolumitarc,
«prorperltaieq'.ie divinambonitatem prec'tbus afliduis failgamus, &c. quo Deo fua fem-
pcrapudvosconftet Gloria, Sereniffinr.oRegi vcftro fuumjus, Ecclefiarum veftrarura
VrsfulibusfuaAuthancas. Ibidm. J<^^S,
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1(^3 8. in the month oi October^ and publickly Printed at ^r-

mvA, And this one teftimony alone would be evidence c-

nough to convince the world that the Reformed Church of
Geneva is no enemy to the Bifliops of the Church of England,

44.. But yet 1 mufl add one more of another eminent Di- ^^ >qT jv.

vine of that Church, where he was likewife both Treac/jer odn\ blamsth

and Divmtty Reader, and Collegue to Spanhemius before Span^ them that rift

hem'iHs vrtv\i into Holland 'y I mean that^;(?^ and/^^rw^^man, ^^^^-^'^/^ '^^

the famous ^o/;« D/W^r/. He was known indeed for a great ^^^''7 ''f'^^

lover ofour Church ; but that mud not be ofejedcd to annul

^or diminifh the weight of his tellimony. For in that very

objedion,there is as much as I intend &need to proye,to wit,

that theMinifters of geneva SLxe no enemies to our Bifliops,

The teftimony that I mean to produce, L to be found in that

excellent Letter by him Penn'd in anfwer to that of the Af-

fembly ofDivines at Weftminjlery which Letter, it is repor-

ted, that the late King of ever blcffed memory, approved fo

well of, that he commanded it to be tranflated out of Latine

into Enali/h and printed. A Latine Copy of the fame hath been

given me by the worthy Son ofthat great man Dr. Diodatt,

a learned and skilful Phj/fician in the Citv ofLondon, and who,
though an Slder of the Italian Chnrchy hath fucceeded to the

love his Father bore to our Church. In the faid Letter, after

hehathfpokenof themiferiesofthe Bohemian Churches, of

them of Germanyy ofthem ofother Countries, and ofthe then

bleeding wounds of the Irifh Proteftants i you will find thefc

words, Hocunum nempe ad cumulptm tantarnm calamnatHm de- fohan. Diodat.

eratjfitfiorenti/ftma ^nglta ocellns ille Eccleftarnm, peculium Chrt-
Theolli^c^-

flifingulare,perfngium ajjUctorHm^ imbellmm armamentarmmy m~ monaff,

opHm promptuarturn, /pes melioris vexillum, tarn inspmato cafu,

nnllo hoftcyvelab exterts imprejfionefnis tpfim manihus conficeretury

& fedihus protereretHT y EttlU fplendidte Domim catiUnondfe^

ris difcerperentury neque a prddombus diriperentur, fed ipjis ovibns

mvlcem afperatis & ejferatis dev.tflarentnry exemplo plan} diro

0' inter Ecclefias Reformatas inaudito, nempe Dei timore, cjy fide

compari manfnefactAy O' hoftium communium metn conflnct^f

chantatemTmitHamfanetey & colueranty & exercfterant, & inter

fe qmetd & Concordes a luporum rabie fefe Tmrnm fimplicitatCy

Z 2 viu
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vita imocentta, rellgtonisfanciimoma , & fidel rohore tuehantur^

Horrore ton concmimur ad verfam banc pnlcherrimam Ecclefidt

inter vosfactem dum concurfm bellicos & feraies popnli cum Reqe

fm-i fratrum cpim fratrthiu, "^Parentum cum filiis , ovium cnm
aliis ovihm-iimo& cnm pajlorihus audimus rejerrl, ^' This one
*-' thing it fccms was wanting to makeup the meafure offuch
'^ great Calamities, that the moil flourifhing Kingdom of
" EngUndy that fair eye of the Reformed Churches, which
'' was as the proper inheritance of Chrift, the Refuge of the
^' Alllided, the Armory of the Weak, the Store-houfe of
"the Needy, and as a Standard of better hopes, fhouldbe^
" deiiroyed and trodden under by fo unexpedled a misfor-
^^ rune, and that without any enemy or violence from ftran-

^^ gers, but with its own hands i and that thofe beautiful
*' Aieep-folds ofthe Lord Ihould be not torne and plundered
*' by the wild Beads and Thieves, but quite deflroyed by the
*' Sheep themfelves now grown cruel and favage, being a

" m-oll damnable and unheard-of example in the Reformed
" Churches i which being made gentle by the fear of God,
^^ dnd the lame Faith, and keeping together for fear of their
** common enemies, had inviolably preferved and exercifed
" a mutual love towards one another i and being quiet and at
** peace within , did defend themfelves from the rage

*'of Wolves by the iimplicity of their manners, the inno-
*' cency oftheir Life, holinefs of their Religion, and ftrength
*' of their Faith. But now we are aftoniflied at this change of
*' the mod kameomFace ofyour Church, when we bear the

^^reportsof the war-like and mortal encounters of Subjects

•'with their King, of Brethren with their Brethren, ofFa-
'' thcrs with their Children , of Sheep with other Sheep,

*' nay, of Sheep with their Taftors, We fee here, this great

and pious man aftoniflied to fee the fudden change of the

beauteous face ofcur Church, whereof one of the faireft li-

neaments is doubtkfs the SHbordination of her Clergy ; and
he found it horrible when it was related that ihcSheep did rebel

againll their Tafiors, by which T^aftors he meaned the Right
Reverend Bifhops, for they were they againft whom there

was then a horrible Rebellion in this Church, as is known to

^^* I have
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4c. I have one thing further to addc of the Church of (y^- Gcnevi d.d

neva, to Hiow that notwithftanding flic differs in Governmtm '' knorvlrA^''

from the Church o^EngUnd,yet flic is no enemy to our Epifco-
l,'il'i'^ij'l[]^('\

pacr, and that flie did nor approve of the Presbyterian Parlia- p,nli:im '''.r.-i

mentand Aifemblv of Divines fitting at ]VeJimi?7jier, thviv n>r ^^^no-^

d

cjcding che'5///.V'/?iout of the Church, and their aboliflijng '^''' '^''';.

the i^.ay^rticles, and framing another Coi'ifefjion of Fanh to

be obtruded u[)on thii Church. And I make it appear thu.v .-

It is known to the Learned, that there was made iong fince

a CoUcvftion of the fevcral Confeflions of Faith, received in

all the Reformed Churches of jE//ro^^,under the title oiCorpm

(fr Sjntao-fnz C onfeffiouiiFidei qu£ m diver[is Regms & Natomhrn

Ecck'fiartimnon'une fuernnt amhemice edit<z'. tn celebernnjis con-

veutihpis exhibit£,publtca(]He amhuritate comprobat<t. This Book
being grown fcarcc, was Reprinted at Geneva, y^nnoi6j^.

In the hrfl Edition were inlerte-<i the 39. ay^rttcles of the

Church o^ England, as hsLwing publick^ yinthority. In this later

Edition, there were fome factious men, who moved upon the

Tresbjterian account to have the 39. Articles left out, and

the new ConfeffionoUVeflmmfter put in ftead thereof i which if

it had been effected, I confefs the Presbyterians might truly

fay that Geneva had declared for them againft the Church of
England. Bur the motion having been wholly rejected, and

the 39. Articles (whereof the thirty fixth contains our Hte^

rayxhical Stibordination) Reprinted in their fame place as

formerly y together with Bifliop fewels Apology for the

Church of England, without fo much as mentionine^the wpp

ConfelTion of Faith ofthe yiffemblers at Weflminfler;! maintain

that Geneva hath by this very ad: fufficiently declared to the

World, that flie difowned th^ Presbyterians both as to. their

opinions againft £/7//cc^;79', and their pretended T^arliamen-

tary ox Synodical K\^r\\ox[iy j For had they been of the fame

mind with them about Church-Government , as the Presby-

terians thought it ncceiTary to abolifli that ancient Confcflion

ofourfirft Reformers, fo the Genevans would liave expunged

it out of their Book. And if they had been of opinion that

\httv(oHoHfes of Parliament, and the Divines alTembledat

Wefimmjier had had fufficient authority tc mak^ a new Con-
fcflion
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. feffion ofFaith in the name of the Church of England, the^

were obliged to infert that of the Presbyterians, into that

general Coliedion by the very Title thereof, in which it is

faid, That there are contained the Cenfejfions which have beenau^

thentically pHhiiJhedm the name of the Reformed Churches, and

approved ij publick^ Authority, Now what can be objedled

againft this Dcxlaration of the Church of Genevas approving

the Church oiEngland, and her diflike of the difturbers there-

of, I proteft I fee not, unlefs it were thefe two things,

I. That they Reprinted the Colledion of Confefsions as it

was in the firft Edition : But it is otherwife ; For they have

added to it the Confeffion of Cyrillm Patriarch of Conftanti^

nople ; as likewiic that of the Reformed Churches of Poland

and Lithuania, made by the general AfTembly ol Thoren^

u4nnoi6^(^, and fome others. 2. That it was out o^ po/icvy
*

to which there needs no other anfwer but only this, thattne

faid Colledion of Confeflions was fet forth S4nno i<^5'4. in

a time when the Ufurpers of the Kings Authority were
thought to be in a condition to fay. We Jhall not be movedy

wejhallfee noforrow ; and likewife the wounds of the Church
of England, in theapprehenfion-of moft men (and itm.iybe

ofthe ^^«fz'^«x themfelves) paft all hopes of C^r^. And yet

in that very jundure, Geneva did us that right ; which is ^
thing very worthy obfervation, to convince the PresbyterL

^«; of their miftake, when they take it for granted, that they

had the Approbation of the Reformed Charches abroad,

and vfpecially of thsit of geneva, in their doings here a-

mongll us.

Thi name of
4^* ^^^^^^ ^ k^wt the Church of Geneva, I muft make one

/r/rt/zttW^^ obfervation more. It was and is yet the cuftom to have the

cha^lH S^and holy n2Lm&o£ fefus, according as it is abridged by the Gre-
^^^^^'"/^'^^^'^''^ cians in three Letters J H S, embrodered upon the Velvet

fhe^sunl'ffid
cloath which »fes to cover the Pulpit in our Churches. This

by tije Church innocent and harmlefs cuftom hath been railed againft by
«^Gencva/'or fbme, as being fuperftitious and Jefuitical, becaufe,forfootb,

her Scat, ^h^ Jefuites ufe the fame. I do not intend to put my klfc to

the trouble of proving that there is in that neither Superftiti-

on nor Jefuitifme i for it cannot be thought fo, but only by
weak
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weak and filly men, to fay no worfc of them. I mean only

to inform them who are of that mind, that this very name of

fefu^£o abridged, is the Seal of the Reformed Church of

Oenev^t. That City, as I obferved betore, is very ancient:

Inthetirae of Paganifm it was confecrated to yipollo, and

therefore had the Picture of the San (by

which Apollo WIS rcprefented; in gre^t ve- ^^^
.

^'"^'^^ S^crarifllmiim Scr-

neration. But lincc /he was cnlightned by
^,^,^;f,,,^ profli^aro , & ^en-

the Sfifj of'B^ahteoHfnefs, and converted to tilitacis ccmbris pulfis, foli i!li

the Faith of Chrift,the name oVfefus was by inferujm ,
q.ii Re'publ. hu jus

them inferred into the pidure of the5;!^«. And y^^^ b.^nificus & falmarls Sol

ever fincc Reformation they have ufed it
^^o tempore cffe debcbac. G...r.

lor the Badge or their Church, with this in-

fcription about it, Jefu^ Sol&fcHtum mettm^ and under it, Ec^

defitz Gencvenfis figillum \ as may be feen in all the Atteftati-

ons ofthe Miniftersof G'fwfi/^; or if you pleafe, you may
fee the fame handfomely cut in the great AtUs of Aiercator^

in the delcription of the Town 2ivA S^igmry o£ iSsneva. So

that ifwe are fefrttes for ufing thus the name of our Redee-

mer, the Genevans are of the Tame Society with us.

47. But it is a long time fince I have obferved that it is the rhe Church of

fateoi the Church o^England lo be branded with the name of E^gUnd hU-

Superfutiam , and blamed by ignorant men for thofe ^'^^T^i!''^ J^^^cm-
things for which other Reformed Churches are praifed, or ^g^ic^ th:t 0-

atleail, not blamed j asthisufingof the name of ftfw for f^^r Kifom^d

one j the fetting up of Crojfes upon Churches i the reading chirchei ue

the Office for the (^ommmion not in the Pnlpitihui at the Com-
J^^^"^-

'^"y
"*'

munion T^^/^, according as it is enjoyned and ufed inHoUj^ ^^^^ ^^^

land, and in mod other Countries; and the like. See xh^ the corn'riunlon

Quotation in the Margin for what I {^.w of the euftom of the yead at th c.-m-

Reformed Churches of //d^/^W, to read the Office for ^^^e
J'^^'^j^j J^^'"'

Communion at the Communion Table, after the ^^iriil^^r
Helvetia &c

hath done his work in the Pulpit. For though this is not La prtdlcari-

the proper place for this Observation (which fliould have on & pr'ere

been made in the firft Sedion ;) yet I thought it better to in- ordinaire e-

fert it here, then to- omit it quite ; wherefore I hope my ^*"*
4 vJ^^*

le Formuhirc dc la cene & la pricre fervantc a icf lie fera Kiic a la Tnblc. rOrdre Ec^

ulefiafti^ue des-Egl. Ref, du Pays has tans de l\'me que de l*Aut>c bntaue. A,ud. 6i.

Readers
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Reader will give me leave to inform him further, tfcat

Jann. Occolam- Oecolampadim tells us that the like is done at BafiL T^rofuT-
pad.inEpjfi. gefiu legtmm omnia ufqus ad verlfa coen<Zy qnA ante altarmmvel
^^^iy'^'Y^'menfamrecitantuTy max fa[la oratione & ( onvocatwne fequitur

qlTLblZin- Commmio. '^ VFe read all in the Pulpir (faith he) till we
ffr£7;/?. -yi/er/'cometotheOfhcefor the Communion, which is faid be-
T>^6t. de re Eii- '' fore the Altar or Tabic : Then prefently after the Prayer
('^^''i^ica &^ ic

jji-j^i ttig fummoning of the people, followeth the Commu-
^^.-'b.iptifticd. ccnion. The like -is done in mod of the other Reformed

Churches, and is condemned no where, no not by thofe that

do not ufe it, ifthere be any more that do it not, then the
Reformed Churches ofFrance, where the whole Office for

the Communion is read from the Pulpit, by reafon of the

great numbers of their Congregations, which arefuch, that

^ thcMinifter would not be heard by the fourth part ofthe peo-
ple from the Communion Tabic. By the way obferve out
of0^c<;/<«w^^^/^^ his words now quoted, the proof of what
I have faid in my firft S:dion, pag, 30.«. 3 1. that in the Re-
formed Churches ofQermany they ufe to call the Communion
Tabic by the name Altar.

48. But I remember I promifed (^alv'm would give fatif-

fadlion for the Word which SmeBymnuHs fuppofeth he hath
fpoken againft the Liturgy of the Church of England^ and
which he conceives to be a great difparagement to it. The
words are thefc. In Anghcana Liturgia

, qualem defcribkis ,

Sici. 1. multas video fmjf^ tolcrablles meptias , for which Smechymnuus

hugs and blciles himlelf fo much ; though he faith but little

upon them, bccaufc he thinks they fpeak enough of them-
felvcs fo that it is fulHcient to have but pointed at them.

The bufmefs is thus ; During the reign of Queen tJHary
Anno I J 5" 5" . many Englifh Proteftants to avoid the perfecu-

tions that then were ufed in this Realm againft all forts of
menof theiAel'gion, fled to Irankefort m Germany, ^^h^n
they were there arrived, confidering that their exile might
be long, and that for want of the language of the Countrv,
they could after the manner of the place, but with Jitt'le

fatisfadlion perform Church-duties , and that they were e-

nough in nu*mber to make up a han^dfome Congregation ^

they
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they all agreed in tbedcfign ofafTembling together, and ha-

ving Prayers and Sermons in the Englifli tongue. But they

being or two different opinions about the Ceremonies and

Liturgy to be ufed in their Congregation, fome being of the

mind to ufe the fame that had been brought into the Church

ofEngland with the Reformation, and no other j and fome

being otherwife minded5as having a touch of Treshytertamfme

(I fay a touch only, for certain it is that they were not ene-

mies to all fet Formsy as appears by their making one, and

their ufmg of the fame) Calvm being then in very high efteem

with both parties, as indeed with moft Proteftants all Eu-

rope over, the rigid Lutherans only excepted y thefe Treshy-

teriamftng Brethren acquainted him with the debate they

had with thofe who thought it their duty to ov7n their Mo-

ther Church, and not to be afhamed ofherinwhat part foe-

ver ofthe world they were difperfed, when they might do

it conveniently. And in their Letter to him chiefly described

the Ceremonies and Liturgie ofour Church, and that doubt-

lefs with fuch colours and lineaments as they thought would

prevail beft with Calvm to difapprove and decry both, and

applaud them in their diffenting. What doth Calvm f^j to
^^^^

.

them in his anfwer to their Letter.? Hoc vero me graviter ex-^
/.p. 115.

cructat, & valde ahfurdum efi, inter fratres ob eamdem fidem a,

patria exules ac profugos d^ffidium oriri, & quidem hac de caufuy

qui. velfoUdebuerat tn hac veftra dijperfionc, quaft facrum vmcu-

lum.vosfimuldevmaos tenere. ''I am grievoufly vexed, and

•*itisveryabfurd, that there fliould arife any diffention a-

<«mono-ft brethren that are baniihed and driven from their

«' Country for the fame Faith ; and that this diflention (hould

« arife from that very caufe, which alone, as a facred bond,

« fhould have held you bound up together in this your difper-

" fion. Nunc ver» de precandtforma & (^eremomis quafim otto &
delitiis litem d quihufdam moverh idque obftare qnommui in unum

Eccle^£ corpus, iflhic coalefcatps , mmt^ meo judicto intempefti-

vumeft. ''But now that fome Ihould make a debate about

« the form ofPrayer and Ceremonies, as if you wereateafe,

< « and had nothing to do but to take your pleafures i and that

«< this debate (hould hinder you from becoming one Congre-

A a gation



«^ gation and one body in the place wkere you are, is a thing
" to my apprehcnfion, too much out of feafon. And after

he hath laid, Ja rebus msdiisy qudes fum externi rkusy facllem

fe acflexibilempTt&bere i
" Tliat in things of a middle nature,

<« fuch as are outward Ceremonies, he ufeth to (hew himfelf
" tradable and complying j coming to the main point con-
cerning the Book of Qommon Traysr , ( againft which
fome oppofedthemfelves, and raifed needlefs quarrels about
it, as intolerable ) though they had reprefented it to him,
as we have reafon to believe^ with all pollible difadvantage,

yetinhisanfwerhe doth not fay that he found in it either

impiety or fuperftition, or any thing that may not be borne
withall : But only, 7« ^nglicana Liturgia,- faith he, qualem

defcr'tbttisy multas videofuiffe tolerabUes tneptias : '^In the En-
« gli(h Liturgy, as it is by you defcribed, I fee there were
*< many unfit things, but yet fuch as may well be tolerated.

Ubifupra, Ihps, Sme^ymnupu {^iiihy hethinkj is no great appUufe to the Li-

turgy : and I think as much with him. But if he thinks, as

his Trope dorh intimate, that it is a great blemiih put upon
it, and that Cahm would have had thefe three Kingdoms
imbrue themfelves in a bloody, civil, unnatural Warre, what-
soever were the event of it, as to the very life and fubftance

of Religion and godlinefs, rather then to bear with thofe

tmprcperties which he thought to be in the EnglifliLiturgy,ac-

cordmg to the portrai(5ture that was fent him from the partial

hand ofan ill -intending Artificer, he is very much miftaken,

and I am not at all of his mind. And why ftiould I, fince

Cdvin himfelf decides the Controverfie, and declares for me
againft Sme^ymnuusy when be addes the Epithete of tolerabi-

les to the word iyjeptU ? But this is not yet all I have to fay

» inihi V'indi-
^po" J^l^is Text. I muft let neither Cahm nor SmeEijmnuHs

cation to th goaway fo j i^ I fhould , fome would think that they are

j^nfwer.p. i ^ . yet greater Friends than indeed they are. Obferve therefore,
Incptus no- jc^yy^ thaj Cahm doth not fay there are any impieties,faperjii^

viactu^'j^quod
^^^^^' °^ idolatries in the Liturgy of the Church of England,

Ron fit apms. ^^^ ^^^Y i'^^ptU^ not fooleries , as the fame "^ Smetkjmnuus is

Cicero /. i. de plcafed to render it, but things unfit , and not fo well be-
OfAtore, coming as others might feem to be j for fuch is the proper

fignifi-
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citlon oi'ihc word Ifjeptta 3 b(5th according to its derivation,

andioitsiile in / a'vim own writings; unlcis Smt^jm-fUms Dabunt vcni-

will h^vc Ca\vtnc2[\ himfclfc^a/oo/, and (ay that he playcsthe '";> I'jA'm^s C\

foo!y when he calls himielf Ineptumy and when he layes, Se "^^"''iculijirc

inepiire, as he doth often ; which would not befecm very well p^'^i"-
^ ' •"**

C^/z//;;; gravity. Oh[}:x\Q, Secondly, that ^^/i//^ doth not lay cptlim. cAv,
xhw. there are, Ej[e, hutFmJfe, that there were, fuch ur;fit and f^de ScandalU.

improper-things 'y referring to what they had dcfcribed tohim
out of the EngliAi Liturgy, which in alljikelihood they then

jfet forth out of the Firft ofKing Ediv^rd the Sixth^ according

to theTranf]ationof^/<?;c4«^t^^^/ty7//j the 5c"o/, there being

then no other in Latine. I know that the Hiftory of the trou-

blcs ofFrMtkeford will here be objected againft this conjecture

ofm.'nc, andthatit will befaid, that it is plain the Defcrip-

tion of the Liturgy therein related is of the Second Book of

King Sdwardy and not of the Firft. But I anfwer, Ftrfy that

the Author ofthe Hiftory is not to be too much credited, not

onely becaufehe is a Party in the bufinefs, and ftieweth paf-

(ion all along ; but alfo becaufe, as I fliall obferveit anon,

he makes no * Confcience of expunging the moft material * yide Ufu
wordi of^^/t'/«'s Anfwer. Secondly ^ Hay, that in the very Obferv.^.

defcription ofthe Liturgy, which this Author gives out for

that which was fent to Cahtn by Kmx and Whittmghamy

there are feveral things related,as they were in the Firfl Book,
according to Alefim his Tranflation ', for example, the verfi^

cles in the fingular number, Lord open thou my Lips, and my
fftoHthJhall [hew forth thy praife. O Cjod be ready to he my heIp^

&c. Thirdly, it appears, by ^^/-zz/Vs Letter to Doctor Coat,

that ir«(?A; and iy/7ir//«^/7^»^ in their defcription of our Cere-

monies, fent to Calvin, had mentioned fome which were not

ufed after the Second Book of King £^W7^r^ was fet out,

as namely. Lights, whereofthere is no mention at all made
in the Defcription related for that of iC«<7;c and Whittingham Vide Calvin.

by the Author ofthe Hiftory : So that both Knox and the ^pifi-^-p-^ih

Writer of his troubles are guilty of falfe reports s Knox a-
^***

gainft the Ceremonies ofour Church, and the Hiftoriogra-

pher in relation to the defcription of Knox, though with an

intent to difTemble Krjox\ fault; For he faith in another

Aa 2 place,
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?.ig. 4^. place, what he can to cover it, by making the World believe,

that when Calvin fpeaks as if he had been informed by Knoxj

that in the Englijh Book^Lights were prefcr'ibcdi there is a Figure

in his words, whereas it is plain, that there is no likenefs of

any fuch thing. Now iiKnox and Whitt'mgham did defcribe

the Firft Book of King Edward^ what's that to our prefenc

Lmrgj f Nay vi^hat's that to it if he did defcribe the Second >

inihz P\ndi' For, befides thefalfedefcription, there is fuch a difference

onto tin Az' betwixt them, if5;»f^j7»«///^i be to be credited. That the ^5h
fiv-y, p. 1 2, of Parliament by which that ofthe Fifth ofKtng Edward was ejia^

blifred, dothnothrndtothenfeofthis. I know that the diffe-

rence is not luch, and that his inference is not good, but I

fpeak adhofmnem. I know likewife that SmeBjmnuHS holds

the alterations m-Adt in the LitpLrgyy under the reign of Queen
Eliz^Seth, fpecially the taking out ofthe Leiany this one Suf-

frage, From the "Bi/hop i?/Rome, and all his detefiable enormities

^

good Lorddel ver us, Cwhich was in the Firfl and Second Book
ofKing £^i:i7^r^; not for Ineptia tolerabiliSy but for a great

and intolerable trefpafsi an(i I nothing doubt but that they

all take it for granted, that \^ Calvm had feen fuch a thing

done in his time, he would have efteemed of it no otherwife.

It matters not much what had been Calvin's judgement about
this particular : For, though he was a great and learned man,
yetan Apoftlehe wasn«>t. But neverthelefs I am glad that

I may upon this occafion clear the then Rulers of our Church,
from having had an intention to gratifie the Church of Rome
any further then in Chriftian Charity and Prudence they

were to do, when they took that Suffrage out of the Letany
;

to the end doubtlefs that fuch as were yet addicted to Popery,
and bore flill fome refpect to the Seeof ^c?;»^, fhould not

be thereby hindredfrom coming to Church, and from joy-

ning with us in our Prayers to God. And all rational not pre-

]\xdAZdiX.^?rot€ftants^ I conceive, will think them fufEciently

iFindicated from that imputation, when they are informed
that the L^mr^yufed in the French Reformed Churches and at

(^eneviiy was made as inoffenfive as poflible for the fame rea-

fpns. Info much that Monfteur Amjrant propofes it for an
example of great wifdom and moderation to be imitated by

otberso
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other*;. For, Taith he, their Forms of Prajers

are fo fnr from medhmr mth any Contrcvcrfie,
Arque hIccoir,memor«re liber ad

tki^tU Taptjh thcmfelves wakem dtjjicultjto q^antcquc tcmperamento com-

tifethem, And that which would hardly deferve pofi^e fueiint ex precatlonnm

belief ifit were notfeai pfthlickjyy they have in- tormulx publxx, qulbus Ecclc fiae

Urted them into thofe Books Into which thej have
^/^'''"f

,^,^'^1'''
f'' 'fTJ''''

colldled d.versforms of Prayerfr the people tn
^ /,^^

^^

the vul^^r Language, And I have obferved Abfunt enim ufque adeo longi

already more then once, that Calvm is the ab omni controvcrfiarumcrflaa-

Author of that Liturgy, wherein there are f^°"^' ut Pontifiil ipfi easurur-

many Prayers which Ht the Papifts fowcU, P^^^bTerTpuMXl;'^
that they u(e them without any Icruple. So lur, eas inferucrunc in cos Ubros,

ih^lthQ Litfrr(rJ of Geneva, and of the French in quos congeiferunt varias pre-

Ref Churches,and Calvm himfelf are whip, catlonum formula?, qux verna-

ped through the fide of our Book of Com-
'/J^^^"^""

^'^^' tradercntur.

mon Prayer, when the taking the afore-men-

tioned Suffrage of the Letany out of it, is fo much urged as an

argument of a fmfulcomplyance with the Church of Rome ^

and when Sme^ymmas asketh, what credit it is to our (fhurch to ^ ^/^ ^'
^l'

havefuchaformofpMckjVorfhip, as Tapijls may without of- Anfwer,^ I'y,

fencejoynwnh tis. Obferve, Thirdly, that whatfoever were

the /wf/?//^ reprefented to Calvinhj Knox, Vt' hittingham, and

their adherents,in the EngliAi LttfirgjM^ found them tolerable,

as hath been iaid j To that it is no more then he would have

faid of the Helvetian, nay,of his own Genevan Churches, ufing

ir^/^yi at the Communion, in his time, as it is known they

did. For his judgement being againft the ufe ofthat kind o^

Bread for the Sacrament, he efteemed it Ineptia, 3. foolery, if

5w<?^7wu«/^-f muftbetheTranflator, or rather athing^nfit, to

ufe the fame J but withall aro/^r^^/^ one : for though he did Ex quo id

not approve of it, yet he never troubled nor divided the ^»"c Ecckfi-

Church to remove away the ufc of TF.i/^rj, but always con- ^"^^^^.p^p

formed to the publick order of the Church, becaufc In rebus ^^iQrm^%^'
zmdits facilem fe &flexibilem prabebat, he ftiewed himfelf tra- n)nperfcaa,

dable and complying in things indifferent. And it is to be & qjaii^ op-

noted, that he did behave himfelfalike in other things, which ""^^ ^^^^^»

he efteemed biit tolerable in the Genevan Difcipline : fo far
^{l^^^-^^^^l^'

was he fromjudging it p^/?^, and from intending it (hould culv. Rpifi.

be l,p.i6S'
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be fee up all the Chriftian world over. Obferve, FoHrthly,

that Calvin had not feen our Litnrgjy and that he delivers his

judgement about the things contained in it, but upon the in-

formation he had received from the enemies thereof: where-

fore he doth not fay (^as it is falfly reported in the Hilary of
the tYotihks of Frankefort) that he feeth in the Englifti Ltmrgj^

fmply 2LndperemptorilyAnany things u^fit or improperjhut in the

Engl.LitHYgj^qnale deferibitm^accordmg to the defcriptionjoh m^ks
ofIt, Now what was that portraidure or defcription which
they were pleafed to make of it, we may eafily guefs by them
we have feen made of late years by fome of Knox his own
Country-meUjthe true off-fpring of thofe Franco-fordian Bre-

thren, but that, aslobferved, they are gone a great way
beyond them. And truly if they reprefented the Engiifh

Liturgy ofthofe times, as Mr. Bayly doth that oi Scotland^ and
by the fame means, i\\2iX.Oi England^ C^/wwmuftbe thought

very moderate, that he hath faid no more. So I conceive

that by this time the enemies of our Book ofCommon Prayer

fee that C-^/'z^/;^ faith but little, or rather nothing, againftthe

fame;and yet that little or nothing only upon mif-informati-

on. And thus much Calvm would fay to cxcufe himfelf, ifhe

were now alive, and proteft withall that he never intended

to pafs any publick cenfure upon the Book^ which he had ne-

ver feen, but only to anfwer to what was reprefented in a

private Letter, and yet that he would never have done it nei-

ther if he had thought fuch ill ufe would have been made
of it, as the SmeUjmnuam and their fore-fathers have been
pleafed to do (in ce his time. And if thofe who would feem
to yield much to Calvms Authority, would but have the fame
moderation as to thofe things which are not altogether fitted

to their guft, which Calvin fliewed about the ufe of H^^<rrj

at, and the rare receiving of, the Communion i nothing more
would be demanded ofthem, till they were of a betterjudg-

ment. For he conformed notwithftanding his diflike of
both thofe things, and I conceive it is not to be doubted, but
he would have conformed likewife to fuch Ceremonies of
our Liturgy, as he judged/^/t'r^^/i?, though he had efteemed

them not altogether io fit to be ufed. So let the SmeBymnuans

do.
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do,and we are agreed^and wil live altogether m peace & nnity,

4P. But if they think the word Inepti<& to be luch a foul dif.

frace to our Liturgy, bQcauCcfappofed, not proved to be fa id

y (^^hm of(onae things therein contained;! muft fliew them,

that that very thing whereof they makealmoft all their Li-

tnro-y, is branded withtke very fame Epithet, not upon a

hear- fay, ovi qH.ilem deferibit^ y nor by a fingle perlon, as

ralvmwJLS, but by a far greater Authority, and upon a cer-

tain knowledge ofthe matter. Itisacuftom generally ufed

inmoft, if not in all Paridi Churches of this Kingdom, as

well among Presbyterians as others, that the Clerk alone reads

aloud every verfe one after another, of the Pfalm that is fung

before and after Sermon, and that all the people iing it after

him. The fame was attempted and begun in fome few of

the Reformed Congregations of France before the year

ic/p. But a National Synod being met at Figeac in the

fame year, it was declared by the whole AlTembly to be

foolijhy if/neptU h^ fooleries. The words of the Canon run

thus i The Congregations which,when theyjing Pfalms in their mee-

tings ^ caufe the verfes to befaidalond before they arefung, Jhall be

Warned togive over ftich their attempt, Comme eftant inepte,

faith the French, that is, as being unfit and improper i and a

Cenjurefhall bepajfedupon thofe Congregations which ufe tha ch-

ftom. Now muft therefore this cuftom be laid afide > And
muft all thofe who are of the fame judgement difturb the

peace both of Church and Kingdom, and make a War, un*

lefs they have their will, and te yielded to in this particu^

lar ? No man, I hope, will be fo much befides himfelf, as

to thi*nk fo. For, what confufions would there be in all the

Churches ofthe World, if all fuch things as feem to fome

to be but Jnepti£, fhould by them be required to be omitted,

and wholly laid afide by them that make another judgement

of them? Iflo, the Minifters of fr^wc^ muft leave wearing

their Hats in the Pulpit when they Preach ; Thofe of Bafil

muft wear no longer their ^«fg Caps (which are juft of the fi-

gure of a Sugar-loaf ) when they go in the ftreets, but muft

wear Hats like other men -, Thofe of Holland muft not bap-
tife Children fprinkling them three times , but only once

;

In
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In Hejfen they muft leave their way of finging by courfe, the

Singers one verfe, and the Organs and People another ; The
Church of Gf^/^t/^muft take another Badge than that of the

nameof y//5j for her Seal and Arms 5 The Minifters of
Charenton muft wear (jowns of another fafliion, that which
they ufe now feeming to many, and to fome of themfelves,

very unfit for a Pfilpit i And (^alv'm himfelfe, if he were alive,

muft leave his alfo, and his Cap befides, to plcafe his and

their pretended friends here among us, and other perfons of

better humour, and more compleafant, to whom all thofc

things may feem /«f/?//<€, unfit and little becoming. And if

JneptUin Calvin s Letter he fooleries, moft men muft he feels

each to other in fome things.

n^at opinion y o, Calvin^ as appears by his qnalem defcrHntis^ and by his

the Reformed audio tflhic recitar'h &c, in his Epiftle to the Duke of Somerfety

Trtl^h!ve% "^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Liturgj ofthe Church oi England, and fo fpeaks

thcdm'^of of^^> ^s ^ ^^^^ fliewed, but upon truft and mif-information :

//i^ Church of fo that little regard is to be had to whatfoever he may fay
England. for, or againft the fame. And indeed 'tis great pity the Book

is fo little known abroad j for the more it is known, the

better it is liked. The late Edition I made of it in French by
His Majefties exprefs command, having made it fomething

more common then formerly, it was generally fo well recei-

ved, that a new Edition of it was foon after undertaken at

the charges of the Book-fellers of the Reformed Church of
Vans, But the Papifts having notice given them thereof,

they ftopped the work, feifed upon the whole Impreflion,

as much as was done of it, and fined the Book-feller. By
which it is plain who are the Friends or Foes of our Book of
Common Prayer beyond the Seas. For let foolifli or malicious

cunning people fay what they pleafe of the pretended com-
pliance ofour Church with the Church of Rome, there is no
Reformed Church in the World, which the Pope, and with
him all the wife Poptjh Politicians,iezx and hate fo much as the

Reformed Church o^ England, becaufe (''amongft other ad-

vantages^ o^het Government by 'Bijhops, and the form of her
Liturgj, For, as for the la ft, whereof I am to fpeak more
fpecially in this place, what reafon can there be imagined,

why the Magiftrate of Paris ihould rather ftop the printing,

and
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and prohibit the publifliing of the Englijh Liiuriy^ then of
thacof(jtf;;fz/.z, (which is daily printed and fold there p«iib-

lickly, as well as in other parts o^France,) but th.ic they are

afraidthatic would be better liked by moft Chriilians that

have eithei- judgement, learning, or true piety, and are void

offuperllition, peeviflinefsj extravagant zeal, and prophane-

nefs, be they ofwhat perfwafion foever ? They are poflibly

afraid, left thofe of the Reformed Religion (liould like info

wcllj that they wo-uldbedefirous toufcit publickly in their

Churches ; and that if fuch a thing fhould luppen, the num-
ber o^TroteJlums would iliortly encreafe. But whatever be

thereafonofir, om Liturgy hath no other enemies abroad,

where it is well known, but only Faptfis^ And as for Pro-

teftants, as many as have feen it, do either value it very

much, orat leaft eftcem it fuch, that they would be willing

to embrace the ufe thereof, whr;re it i^ eftabliflied, judging

it a madness both in the Minifters and in the people to refule

to follow the order of Prayer therein prefcribed. The Reader
may remember whatjudgement that moft Illuftrious and ac-

compliflied perfon the noble Princefs of Tnrenne makes of it,

inthatLetter of herHighncfs, which I have inferted in the

aforegoing Pages i where fhe calls it an excellent Book^, and

fayes. Thievery bjdps defrons to h.ive it, and that Jhe ^feth it
t^'d''StCt,\^

for a help to her private devotions, there being no Congregati- ^ ^

on in France wherein it is ufed publickly. Wherefore fwill
infift no longer upon it in this place, referring the Reader

to the Letter it felfe. But I muft produce that of another

eminent Perfon of the fame Sex, andof fuch worth, as well

for found judgement and true godlinefs, as for all other ex-

cellent endowments becoming her Sex and Qualicy, that

wherefoever file is known, her Protein any thing flie fpeaks

of, will alwayes be of the fame weight with them of the

greateft and moft admired men. Thi«; excellent perfon is the

Dutchefs of -la Force, the Fnucefs of Tnrennes own M jthcr,

who in a Letter to her Daughter , whom I would call Incom-

parable-i if fhe had not fuch a Mothe;, writes thus, after fhe

had feeii and perufed carefully our Book of (gammon Grayer ;

Je lis la Liturgie Angloife avec grandplatjir & LeaticoHp ctedifica-

B b tim
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catkn y Etje domerols de monfangpour Ufaire recevoir en Guien^

ne 5 majjurant quelle y donnerott grande mftru[}ion. Les temps

font en la main de Dtsti, four nam donner en ceux quil a Ordon^

neSy I'abondancede fagrace &defafamte connoijfance. That is,

" I read the Englifti Liturgy with great latisfadion and
*' much edification i and I would give of my hearts

" Bbod, to have it received in Aqi4>i:amy being fure that it

<' would give great inilrudion to the people ofthis Country.
^f The times and feafons are in the hand of God, for him to

" give us, in thofe which he hath appointedjthe abundance of
*' his grace & holy knowledge.-/^^j/^>^z;;2 is the Country where
the Dii:chy oUa lores is feated, from whence fhe writ, where
mod ofthe common people are of the Reformed Religion^

So her Grace conceives , and that with great reafon, that

the LttHYgy of the Church of England being fo full of inftru-

dion for the meaneft capacities, would prove very ufeful

amongft them, and fo it would undoubtedly. We have feen

heretofore that Reverend Monjleur Chahret writing from Ge-

neva, and fpeaking not onely as from himfelf, but reporting

the opinion that Church hath of the Book of Common Prayer

(aj Vide fuara ofthe Church of £^/^Z^W faith, '^ (a) Tfoatthey fee nothing m it

p. 8i. refemhlm(T^ either Idolatry or Spiperftition. And Reverend Mon-
{&)Vid.^.\^], feurdetAngle ^ [h) That hh heart did leap for joy when he was

told our Litur<n and ancient Difciplme fhoM be reflored. And-

Q.) Vjd. p. 6^. the famous Monfieur Bochart of ^aen, (c) That there never were

any ofthe Reformedmen of FrancQ) after they attained the under^-

fiandmg ofthe Englifh Tonguey but dia affifl willingly at Godsfer-

njice, in our Qmrches^>, and received the holy Communion of the

EpifcopnlMmifters or the Bijloops themfelves, they being not fo

fuperllitioufly timorous, as to be afraid of a Surplice, or of

Lawn flceves. And thofe other worthy Minifters of PariSy

(d) Vid,p, f>. Roany Caen, Bordeaux, faying, Monfieur Caches (d) That he read

our Liturgy a long time [tnce, and that he was wonderfully edified

with it, and that he was often prefent at it in the Kings and the Lord

Embaffadors Chappel , when it was faid there, Monpeur de

(^)V}d.p.^i, I'Angle the Son> (e'^} That he approved very well that it Jhonldbe

ufed in the French Congregation of the Savoy, to Jloew that the

Ey^rich ReformedCh^rches an deproHS to keep Communion with

the
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the Church of SnglarJ. And Monfiear dn Bofc, (f) That he
likes us mil u ALmjUr performing Divme Service after the way of

^^^ ^'''^'
^' ^^'

the Chftrch ofEDgUnd, as after the \ray ofthe Frendj Rcf$rrr/€d

Churches, And Mvnfienr Gayon, (g) That there ts not oneML (g) y^d, p 88.
mfter Hi all the Trovmcc ofAqaiidine that thinksih the Conference

wounded by uftyig the Englijh Liturgy , and that thofe are tn a
Dream and dote that have fuch an opinion. We have fcen like-
wile SpanherfCfHs the then gehcva Profcflbr in his Epiftle to
the Right Honourable the Earl o^ Lauderdale, (^} highly ex- (h)f'id.p 66.
tolling and admiring the pHhlick^ Worjhip of Cjod and publick^
Piety ofthe Church o/England^ whereofthe like t6 mt eafily to be
fowjdelfewhere. But to thefe I muft adde fome others, and
thofe men of great note and worth, as well as thofe afore-
quoted. When I had made the new Edition of our Lituray
in Frenchy 1 fentfeveral Copies of it to them, with whom I

was acquainted in France during my exile, and with it like-
wife fome Copies of a Sermon which I delivered before the
French Congregation o£ the Savoy (the firfl: time the Englifh
Liturgy was there ufed) and afterwards fet forth in Print to
inftrud them about the forms of Prayers and Ceremonies pre-
fcribed therein. Amougll them, ("for it would be too tedi-
ous to produce them all) were the molt learned and famous
Monfieur Daille, and his Son (who is alio his Collegue in
the Reformed Church of T*?rAj, Et fo boles tant§ non inficianda
parenti,) Monfeur Qaches, Monfieur de I'^nglcy Monfieur Bo^
chart of Caen, Monfieur Bochart o£^iancon (who is famous for
his great knowledge in Antiquity, and his learned Writings
againft the abufe o[Rehckj, the Invocation ofthe departed Samts
the pretended Sacrifice ofthe ^JMafs, and other Errors and
Saperftitions of the Chnrch of Rome,) dMonfieur F'auquelm,

one of the Minifters of Deep,^ learned man, & one whom the
enemies of the Church of England courted much during the
late troubles, ^yi€oufteurdu Bofc, Monfieur de la Frefnayey one
ofthe Minifters ofthe Reformed Church of St. Lo in Nor-
mandy, known for a very wife judicious man, Moifie^r Mo^
rin another Minifter of Normandy y moft learned jn all the
.Oriental Tongues. All thefc: have written Letters to mc in
approbation ofthe Book of Common Prayer, and the De-
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fence I made thereof in my Sermon, I refer the Reader to the
Englifh tranflation ofthe faid Sermon^ where he fhall finde

the Extrads ofthe Letters of the two Dailies, the Father and
the Son, of ^JHonfiei^ir de I'Angle ^^ of Alonfieur Caches, of
<iJMonjieHr l^ochan of Caen^ and of fome others : only ofMon[te^r Daille the Son, this I think proper to be faid here,

that in a Letter to me written Maj 16, Anno 1661, befote

he had perufed our Liturgy all over, he hath thefe words s

fe^feippofe qptil ny a rien dans la Liturgie Angloife cjm cheque les

fondetnents dela verite i fe dis que je lefuppoje^ par ce que je nai
jamais leu ce livre tont entier four en pouvolr parler affirmative-

mem, Amfije nefms nullement de I'avis de ceux qui en ont fan
unepomme de difcorde & qui ontfan laguerre pour s*empefcher de

le recevoir ', au contratreje tiens que rVmformite a cet efaard la

entre les 8glifes dun mefme RoyaumCy peut contrtbuer a une plm
grande edification \ Etfivos Fresbjteriens ne fontpas dans unfen-
timent auffimodere que celui Id^ vous avesraifon de dire qu'ils ne

nous refemhlentpas, ^' 1 fuppofe that in the Liturgy of the
" Church of SnglarA^ there is nothing found againft the
'f grounds of Truth. I fay, I fuppofe it, becaufe I never read
*^ the whole Book all over, to be able to fpeak of it afiirma-
^^ tively. So I am not at all of their mind who have made it

'^ an Apple ofdifTcntion, and who have made a War to keep
«f chemielves from fubmitting to it. On the contrary, I hold
^' that Uniformity in this particular, in the Congregations
*f ofthe fame Kingdom, may contribute to a greater edifi-
<f cation s and ifyour Presbyterians benotof the fame mo-
" derate judgement, you have good reafon to fay, they do
<* not refemble us. This he faid before he was well acquain-

ted with the whole Book, but after he had confidered all the

Qonienistheicto^^Jenjtrouve point de venim : faith he, in an-

other Letter, ^e nj voi rien de mauvois ni de dangereux dans lenr

ufage 3 mats au contraire je tiens quellespeuvent aider a fedificati^

en des Eglifcs ches qui ellesfont paffies en couftume. That is to

fay, '^ Ifee no venom therein, I fee nothing il] or dangerous
*' in the ufe ofthem ; but rather on the contrary, I hold that
'^ they may help forward the edification of thofe Churches,
^* where they are by cuflom eftabliihed, Monfteur *Bochan

of
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of^Un^en hath thefc words, f'ai leu vofire Sermon avecgninde

fatisfi^lion & approhatton. Je fms de voftre avis, que ceux qm
renoncent a vojtre communion pour vos ceremonies^ font des Schif-

mattcjuesjfe rrouve voflre Liiurgie tres belle & tres btenfane I ha ve
<* read your Sermon with great fatisfaction and approbation.!

«« am of your mind, that thofe who rcfufe to communicate
^* withyouj becaufe of yonr Ceremonies, are Schfm.jtick^,

" I tind your Liturgy very good and very well oiJrcrcd.

Monfieur iJAiorin writes thus, ^'^; efie ruvi de voir que les ce-

remonies de vofire 8ghfe ne fo,.t pas contraires aux maxrmes des

noftres \ Et ft vohs aves tottche les prmcipales, comme je me le

tirfuade fortexnenty ceferott efire fcrpiptileux au dernier point cpte de

s'en Jcandahfer. '^ I was ravifhed to fee that the Ceremonies
<' ofyour Church are not contrary to the principles of ours y

" and ifyou have touched the chiefeft, as I am llrongly pcr-

«' fwaded you have i it would be an extreme peevifnneis to

^' be fcandalized at them. This he faith of the Surplicey Sign

of the C^ofs in Baptiime, kneeling at the Communion, and of

all the Contents of the Book of Common Prayer y which I fet

forth and defend in that Sermon to which his words ri^late.

Thefe are the words of ^JM^onfieur V(r.Hquelme\ Letter, 'je

fouhaiterois quant a mojy puifque la Religion demeure enfon entiery

(y que la Liturgie telle que je I'ai veiie dans cet exemplaire quil

vous a plii de rrj.'envoyer, eft elongnee de toute IdoLitrte & quelle

ne contient aucune fuperft'ttion formelle, Meffieurs les Presbj, teri-

ens nefe moKftraffent pasf animesy mats moderaffent cetie grande

chaleur,crc, "As for me, fmce foitis, that Religion re-

" maineth in its integrity ; and the Book of Common-
<' Prayer, as 1 havefeen in that Copy which you were plea-

" fed to fend me,is very far from any Idolatry,and that there

*« is not in it any formall Supcrftition, I could wilh that the

"Presbyterians would nor (hew fo much animofity, but

" would moderate that great heat. fJMonfteur de la Frefnaye

expreffeshimfelfin a word, faying, Le SurpUs ne caufcraja^

rmis de Schifme entre noui , "The Surphce lliall never ciufe

«^ any Schifme between you and us 3 meaning hy che SurpUcey

thepublick Worlhipand Ceremonies oi' thevhurch ot Eng-

land, MonftenrMartelM^^cx oftheChaire in the Univer-

iiiiy^
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fity o^Montalban, in that Letter which I quoted in the firft

Sedioii, delivers hisjudgement thus of our Book of Com-
mon Prayer, Legi Liturgum qtm AnglkariiZ Ecckfm fueratin.

nftir communi 9 qu^dam ibifmem concorduer ejfe cornaenda • plura
funt quA max'ime laudem, " I have red the Litur^v which was
" commonly ufed in the Church ofEngland^ wherein I would
" think fome amendments fliould be made peaceably, and
*' by common confents but the moft part of it I commend ve-
" ry much. Monfieur 'Drelmcoun in a Paper direded to Do-
dor Brevint, wherein he hath fome Obfervations upon the
Liturgy ofthe Church of £;;j^/^W, faith, ^'

eftant Reforme e

ce [era avec la henediEiton du ciel un clmr jiambeaH cjui non feule^

mem efclairera nos trois Royaumesy mats qm refpandrafa lumiere

celefte pi^rtoHtelaChreftmte. "That being amended, it will
^« be by Gods blefling, a bright light, which will enlighten
«^ with its heavenly beams, not only our three Kingdoms,
« but all the Chriftian World. And though he points at fome
things in the faid Paper, which he only propounds and of-
fers to be confidered, whether it will be thought fit by the
Divines appointed by his Majefty, that they fhould be amen-
ded ; yet after fome Papers paft between him and me,where-
in I gave him an account ofmoft of thofe pafTages that he had
obferved, he feems fatisfied in all, one only excepted, in the
form o^Baptifmey about the Queftions made, not to the In-
fants, as he fuppofed, but to the God-fathers. And I doubt
not but that he would have been fatisfied therein as well as
in the reft, had I reprefented to him what I might have faid

as to that particular j but the truth is, that I forgot it , and
fince I had other things to do. His firft Papers, and thofe
finccpafled betwixt us, would be too long to be inserted

here. But in I'hort, thofe things V7herein he conceived fome
amendments might be made not out of any neceflity, but
for the fatisfadion of weak Confciences, were only about
the reading of fome of the Apochrjpha^ not of all ; about
fome of the Holy dayes obferved in our Church, not of all

neither; aud yet he faith withal, Tont ceqm fe ditcesjours la

fdon vofire Lmrgie eflfort devot & fort C^^^fl^^n. " That all

*' that which is laid upon thofe daves according to our Book
of
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<* of Common PiMyer , is very devout and Chriftian-like.

He would have had likcwiic fomc amendment in the form of

MarriaiJ^ei but he doth not fay \vh?.ti yet (aith nothing a-

aaind the i^^^-T : So about Qjnfir7nMio}u But in all thefe par-

ticulars, and fome few others, his Letters to me, wherein he

replies nothInc> to what 1 had laid for his fatisfat^ion, (licw

that he was Lirishcd. And it is very obfervable that he hath

not one word againll: the Surpk-c, the Crofs in B^ptiime,

/^«f^//.»;^ at the Communion, or other things which arc moil

difliked by fome among us. Nay, about the Office for the

Communion and celebration thereof, he hath expreflions

which fliew that he is very much taken with it, £;; U celeira-

tionde la cene dn Seigi^CHTi je ironve cjnantite d'excellentes chofes,

dr mifont de araade edification, & pariiCHlicrcment les paroles ^ue

k PajJenr prononce en diftrihuant le pain & le vm, me [emhlem

fortfionificMives & fort tonchdntes. Je trouve aftjfi fort grave la

mattiere de recti cr les commandements de Dieu, comme ceUfefan

d'ahord. '' In the celebration of the Lords Supper, I finde

" many excellent things,and of great edification , and fpeci-

« ally the words which the Paftor pronounceth in the deli-

** vering of the Bread and Wine, feemtomevery fignificant

<« and moving. I find likewile much gravity in the manner of
*' rehearfing theT^w (Commandments zt the beginning.So about

the Bnnal ofthe T>ead, he fayes, that he is very much fatisti-

ed and ediHed therewith, fen fnis tres fansfan & tr?s edifie y

and he bewailes the fad condition of the Reformed Churches

oi France, which are not afforded the liberty to bury their Vid.St^.j,

dead with like decency, fo becoming Chriftians that live and p, 49.

die in hope of a glorious RefurreAion. O^ the Letany he

hath this, which I forgot to put in its right place. Je fuciue

graces a DieUj vos Lttanies nont rien de commun avec celles de

Rome, & an contraire cjh eliesfont fort pieufes & fort Chrefliennes.

"I know that, thanks be to God, your Letany hath nothing
<* common with that of the Church o^ Rome, and that on the

«' contrary, it is very pious and Chri(tian-like. •

5 1 . I will end this matter with the teftimony of Ludovicm

Capellns the Divinity-Reader of Saumnr, ofwhom I fpake in

thcfirft Scdion, where I quoted him to prove that all the

Refor-
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Reformed Churches of Europe have and ufe fet Forms of
Prayer in their publick Woriliip. In the body of Divinity

which was fet forth by him and his two Collegues, Mofes
uimjraUm 2Ln6. fofnePlacdim, and is commonly known by

Luiirj'rm C-i" the name ofT^^/^i Sdmarienfes, he hath a Treatife wherein

p lh^^ d Unir- he fhevveth ih^lawftilnefs, the ufe and necejfin of a fet Form
g 4 p.vrs

3 lyitcr oiLiturgj againft the new invention ofa Diretiory, which the
'im^ei Salm.

pj^esbyterians endeavoured to introduce into the Church of

EnduncL In that Book are handled moil ofthe Controverfies

ofReligion, and having proved in thctwofirft Parts of his

Treatiic concernig the Liturgj^ that it is to be ufed in the

vulgar Language ofevery Country^ that all the people may
^, r

J
underdand it , he faith, Unum fuperefi examinandnm^ nam
illtm certam & prafcnptam formulam ejfe operteat , qu<z cer-

tis & conceptis verbisfieri deheat ; an vero Pafions arhitno & li~

hn\t voluntati permitti earn oporteat^ ut qmbm Hit vifmnfnerit ver^

bvs &formHU ntatur, '^ There remains one queftion, wbe-
^^ thcr there muft be a certain [et -Form of Liturgj, which

^' ought to confiil ofcertain conceived words; or whether it

^^ mud be left to the liberty and free will of the Paftor, t©

.

^^ ufe what words or form he pleafeth. Idcjue propter novum
qmdcidm hominum genm^ nuper exortHm^ qui nulUm certam&
prtzfcriptam illius inpublicis Ecclefid conventibm^ adeoqur necpri-

vMarnm & domefttcarum in fingulis famdiis precum formuUm
ejfcvolunty fed omnia arhitno turn Pafioris, tum^atris-familias

m domefiicis pietatis exercitiispermitti dchere cenfent, "And that

" becaufcof a certain new generation of men lately rifcn,

" which will have no certain and prefcribed form of Litnrgjy

" neither for the publick AfTemblies of the Church, nor for

*^ the private devotions ofevery Family ; but maintain that

^•^ all that ought to be left to the pleafure both ofthe Minifter,

'' and of the head of the Family. So that were It not for thefe

new up-ftaus never herd oi before in the Reformed Chur-

ches, there had been no need he fhould have put himfelfe

to that t rouble of debating that queftion. And it is worthy

ohfervation, that you (liall never fee it fo much as mention-

ed in the Writings offoraign Proteftant Divines before the

unhappy divifions ofour Church. But thefe new Reformers

^ having
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havHig made it necefTary, he ufcth this method i firft he

/heweth vvhat hath been the pradife of che Church i and next

what reafoiib flic hath had for it, and hath yet at this ddy t6

continue ihe fame. What he fairh both of the feivtjh and

primitive C/iry?^?« Church I need not report, my fcope be-

in^ only to flievv vvhat is the piMclife and'judgcment of the

Reformed Chriftians of this later age. Now of thcfj he (aich,

as I haveobferved before upon another occafion, not only

that Paffim vandt a v^rhs Reformationis yiuthoubHS condttx. (^ Tbef, 4,

prAfcriptAfnyit Sacrdt LiturgU formuU i
*^ Every where were

'< framed and prefcribed feveral/a Forms ofholy Liturgtes by
^'the feveral Authors of the Reformation that then was '5

and that lis haUems Reformatt ijmt^ue tn fuageme& diflnElnfe^

iicirer & cum frnEiu ufiftinty "The Reformed Churches hive
" ufed thofe/^r Forms hitherto with happinefs and profit, each
'* of them in their feveral Nations and Difl:rids i Donee ttm-

dem iiuperrime exortifftnt in Anglia Moroft, S^rupulofi, & Deli-

camli mmifim, (ne Superftttiofos plane dieat) htmrnes^ cjuibtu Ec-

chfidtfndt ha^enM ufurpata Liturgta vfA efi non t/nprohanda f$^
lum, vernmetiam plane ahroganda Cr penitHS abolenda & obUte-

TAnda, in CHJus loeum DireUorinm fanm, cjmd voeant fubfiim-

ernm : ^* Till at laft ofvery late there did arifc in Englanda
« froward, fcrupulous, and over-nice (that I fay not altogc-

"therfuperftitious) generation ofmen, unto whom it hath

« feemed good not only to blame, but to cafliicr and abolifh

«« wholly the Liturgy ufed hitherto in tiieir Church, inftead

"whereof they have brought in xhtix Directory^ as they call

"hi judging them who nave blamed, oppofed and aboli-
*« (bed our Book of Common *Tra)er, to be frowardy peevijh

*^2iud fuperjlitious. But be faith further, that thofe many
" caufes which they pretended for the abolifliing ofthat holy Q"j}>"s ^cde-

^''Lkurgj were kvijfimA nuUiufcjue pene momentt , very light
nusuTr iri

*

*' and almoft ofno moment at all. (And fo were likewile to Lkurgia vlft

his judgement the caufes ofabolifliing our Hterarchieal Go- cftmultis,rci

vtrnmenty for fo he fayes plainly in the fame place i the ^^y^ff^ons^ nul'

which lobferve the rather (though out of my prefent pur- ''^/*^* ./>""

caufis, non improbanda folum, vcrumctiampland abroganda &peaitUsuni cumc^co

E pifcop«fiim Hierarchic* rcgiminc abolenda Roblitcranda. Ihid.

C c pofe.
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pofe, becaure it is a Retradation of what he had written

three years before upon mif-information.) He acknow-
ledgcth alfo that our Liturgy, Repurgata ab omni[Hferflitione

&tdoIolatrUpapiftica, purged of ail PopiAi Superftition and
Idolatry 5 And that, Ea omma fublata junt quA nimmm onerofa

& operofa erant^velparum aut nihil omnmo ad eAificmonem Ec^

cleft<& faciebant : All Inch things as were over-burthenfome,

or which did contribute but little or nothing towards the e-

dificatioii of the Church have been put out of it, as well as

out ofthe Liturgies ofthe Ref@rmed Churches of Germany,

France i Scotland, and the Lorv-Coumries , and fo was made
.,., Jimple and p^re, Varidavariis Reformationt^ uiuthoribm condttA

& pr&fcripta. funt S. Litptrgiii formuU fimplices & purae, tn

Germania , Gallia^ <ty€nqlia, Scotia^ Belgio, putting no diffe-

rence between the Liturgy of the Church of England and
thofe ofother Churches, ^otxhtfimpUcity andpuritj thereof 5

but accounting £«!^/^«if/ as happy for the enjoying of her Li-

turgy as thofe other Countries for enjoying each of their

own. For, he faith of all the Reformed' Churche* general-

ly , Lkfirgns haBenusfeliciter uf^z funt qudique m fua gente & di-

Jin^u, donee exoriifunt m Atiglta j They have all been happy
in the ufe of their Liturgies, each of them in their own
Country, till there did arile of very late years in Englanda.

frovpardypeevifh^fcrupuloHs^fuperfiittoPU generation of men, that

is to fay, the Vresbyterians-xwd other Dtre^orians, who inter-

rupted that happinefs by the aboliiliing both of Epifcopacy

and the Book ofCommon Prayer, and fetting up their Di-
redory in lieu thereof. In the reft of his Treatife he confutes

the DireQory, and all that which the DireBonans have brought

either for it, or againft the ule ofa /^/ /'d??-;^ of.D"turgy, all

which I omit as not belonging properly to this place. Only
this I think my fclfbound to obfervehere, that whereas there

i>re fome Liturgies wherein fome Offices and fet Forms be

wanting, as in that of the Reformed Churches of France,

Ludoviciis Capellus, that none ihould think he approves fet

Forms only for thofe things for which the Church wherein

he lired had and ufed them , declareth himfelf thus upon
Wid, Thsf 11,, this fubjed J FrAtereafmt & aln nonmllt ntus qui pro vanetate

locornm.
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UcorHm, verfenarum & temporfirn^ multts m Ecc^efns ufurpaniur,

inqHibppinecejfariApariterJHnt cert(& e^uaeUm & fr(tfcript<t for-

mula ; tit cum exempli gratia pu rperx moxpojl pHerpcrmm Deo

fe tn Eccleftajijiftnt, tn iUa de gratia ab Deo acceptagraitas agant

:

quHmMehnm corpora humo mancUntur vet eornm hberi adnlti

prmh^^ 4^ 5. (cenam admittantur-i cathcchfantur, exammantHr,

(jr m profeffione fidet ^ hrijitariA certo ritu confirmantHr, acprecibm

DiviyJA aratiA commendantur. In his aliijque cjftfmodi, JtqmfHntj

qm fittlitcr ftf/^rparipojjinty longe convementior eft certa quadam

verbornmformula ad s.dificationem compojita uti, quam ifta PaHo-

ris veltqrtari, vet andacts & temerarii, arbitrto permittere : More-
<' over, faith he, there are fome other Rites which according

<« to the variety of places, perfons, and times are ufed in ma-
* ny Churches, in which likewife it isneceffary that there be

<' fome certain fet and prefcribed forms. As for example;.

'« when the Women that are brought to bed, a while aftei

'* their lying in, do prefent themlelves before the Lord, to

« him crive thanks for the favour received from his hands i

«f when the bodies of Chriftians are buried, or their Children

« after they are grown in years, are Catechifed, Examined
«« and Confirmed by a certain Rite in the profeflion of the

*« Chriftian Faith, and commended to God by Prayer, be-

<« fore they are admitted to the holy Communion. In thefe

<f and the like cuftoms, if there be any that may be profitably

<' ufed, it is far more convenient to ufe a certain /c? Fo^m
'f framed for edification, than to leave it to the liberty of
<f an ignorant, or bold, orraQi Minifter. In another place lyi^jjj.r lo.

he ilieweth the lawfulnefs and the neceflity at fomctimes of

ufing certain Printed Homilies allowed by publick Authori-

ty ; and produceth the example of the Church of England,

faying, Idfttlnm effe oiim tn Anglia-t quum Reformmo illic eft

primum introdnBta ; una enim cum LitnrgU S, formuU, confe-

Hum effe Homiharum crajfum volnmen, qna pngulis Domimcis &
diebns Feflis popuio prttlegebantur ab illis Faftortbus quidefuopro-

pnas habere non paterant : '* That it was done fo ofold in Eng-^

<' /4«^ at the beginning of Reformation ; a great thick vo-

<' lume of Homilies, having been framed together with the

^^ fet Formoixhz holy Litvrgy, to be read before the people

Cc 2 upon
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<* upon Sundays and Holy-dayes, by thofe of the Miniftry
" who were njl able to preach Sermons oftheir own making.
And again in another place, he maintaineth that it is lawful

Ibid.Thef, 38. to read the zyf^ocrjpha in the Church i ^d fcripta fen Uhroi

uipocryphos qHodfpe^aty nec^m etiamfimpliclur ^ m fs .llicttum

eft eos velpnUtcc velprivmim legi^ modo Ugmtur non ut D^vma^
fed tit hamanafcrtptay ex qHoram ketone unUt^s 4//^^ pot eft ^d
£cclejiamredire. Et fie qnidem olimfuertint in primitive Ecclefta

leciiibri, nonaddivinam aftrnend^m illi^ authontatem, a/^t fidei

dogmata comprobanday deddendafc^ue de fide controverfi^Sy fed ad
mores mformandos, &Htdia vit^ pr^cepia inde hanrienda ; Con-
** cerning the -^^tfcryyt?^^, it is not {imply and in it felf un-
*« lawful that they f^iould be read either publickly or in pri-

" v::te, fo they be read not as holy Scripture^ but as humane
*' WritmgSy the reading whereof may be profitable to the
*« Church. And fo were thofe Books read of old in the pri-
** mitive Church , not to afcribe any Divine Authority
*' unto them i or to prove thereby any Dodrine, or decide
" any Controverfie ofFaith j but for the inftrud:ioH ofman-
*Vners, and for the Precepts ufeful to good livings which
*' may be drawn out of them, juft as it is in the jp, (^Antdes,

All this is in approbation and commendation, naniely, ofour
Book of Common Prayer, and things therein contained.

But I cannot forbear digrefling a little from my fubjeiftjto let

my reader underftand what vj^s(^apellHs hisjudgment ofthofe
that have been the oppofers offetforms here amongft xxsyCerte

Ibiil, Thef. i8. nihil aliudvidetuY homines illosincitajfey mfic flndtofe omnes S. Li^

tuYfTia formtilds pr^cifas damnarenty quam turn novancL & cer-r

rumpendi amor & ftfid^umy Ht fnk fpeq'iofo Hyertatts orandt O'
prophetandi vela atq^e ohentu omne genus SeB£ in Ecclejiam in-

XroducantHY y turn yana O'falfa at^ue prejudicata optmonos in td

tempPis jam devemffe, qm non fecm ^tqae ApoftoloYHm tempoYC,

SpiritHS prophet'uyprecHm,ff4pplieattonHm^i miracnlofe in hodternam

Ecclefiam effandendtisftty juxta Joelis & Zachariae pYophetiam,

Joel 11.28. Zach. 1 2. ^^mf^H^ ^ft
T^hanaticoYftmomnmm eom-^

munis & peftilenvffimHS de P^Yadeto d Chrtfto mittendo eYrovy &c,
** Truly nothing elfe it feems hath incited thofe men to re-
•< jed fp paflipn^tcly all kind qfjetfo/m of Prayer, but part-
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'* ly the love of novelties, and the intention to corrupt i chat

'* updcr the fpccious pretext of pr^iying and prophccying
*' they might introduce all manner ot Sects into the Church ;

*« and partly their vain and falfe and prcjudicate conceit, that

'< we arc now come to the time in which as in that of the

'* Apolllcs, the Spirit ofprophecy, of prayer and fupplica-

<' tions is to be poured upon the prefcnt Church, according

*'tothat o^ foel ii. 28. and ^ach. 12. lo. which is the

*f common and moft peftilent error of all the Phanaticks
** touching the Paraclet, &c. And drawing up all his diilcr-

tation into five heads or conclufions, the lad of them is

thus, SarHm[precumjormHlarum) ufusjun damyiari am tmpro- ihid.Th'f. 49.

i?ayi non potejty nee debet y cum femper & uhtcjue utilis & conve-

menuJfinjHS e/fe poffit, & in umverfa Ecclefia (^hrifii^nay toro^jne

terraYHmorbe^ jam apluf^Ham 1300. annii perpetho ohttnuerity

etiamntimcl^ hodie ubiq'i obtmeatymfiapHdmvittos ijios Independent

tes :
" The ufe offetforms of Prayer cannot, nor ought to

*' be condemned or blamed ; fince it may be alwayes and
« every where profitable and mofi convenient ; and that fet.

^'fqrms have been and are yet ufed in the Univerfal Chriilian

^ Church above 13 ®o. years all the world over, except a-

'< mongft thcfe new fangled Independents : So he calleth all

thera that reject the ufe of fet forms of Prayer, And going

^n,Vt plane vdicors 0- prodigiofafit hominum iflorumfive morofttas jy^^ ^^^,

(yfcrttpu'ofit^lSjauifuperfiitiOjfvepotiHSprocaxi^pervicaxavSa.'

J^tiotj ^ff cjuod in fe eji longe innocennfstmHm, CHJus uffis eft mdif-

fimns &praxis convenientifstmaiquodtamdiH in Ecclefia tmiverjah

qbtWH't^ quodd nfilU ha^ienns Ecclefia improbaium unc^uam fmty

quod omnes Ecclefu Dei ubicjue cum fru^n longe maximo ufur-

panty ex meracerebrofttate, vel pefsimo ejfrdnis licentue, & tntole^

randa dTa^ict?' m Eccleftamintrodficend^ftudto^ fupcrftitiofe dam-

nmti & Jdolo quarto DecalogiprAcepto vetito, eomparant, & ab

ommbfis refugi ineptifsime i^olnnt, " So that the untowardnefs,
*« peeviftmeli and fuperflition, or rather the prating and ob-

*'ftinate wilfulnefsofthofe men is quite fenfelefs, mad and

«' monftrous, whooutof meer fancy or a defire of lawlefs
*« libertinage, or out of a defign to introduce a confufion in-

" to th« C^iwclij, dp fuperftitioufly condemn and compare to
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'« anidolj forbidden by the Law of God in the fourth Com-
" mandment, that thing which in it felf is moll innocent,
«^ the life whereof is molt profitable, and pradice moft con-
«f venient, which hath been fo long in the univerfal Church ,

<' which was never yet condemned by any Church,and which
•*all the Churches ofGod do enjoy with the greateft benefit
*« that can be , and yet thefe men moft fooliftily would have
'' every body abhor and forbear the ufe of it. Laftly, know-
ing that in this, as in other diftcmpersof mind, there are di-

vers degrees, fome being lefs, fome morebefides themfelves,

he addes, ^t^^ne inter eos maxime detefiandifHutj cjm tnm Oratio-
Ibid. 7 hef. 5 1

. ^^^ T>omimcam vel omnmo non, vel non mfifolamy & ab omnibui

aimmm publtcismmprivatis precibfis fejuncia^recitari c^ adDeum
fpindt volunt ; mm nefas ejfe cenfem cmlibetpio &fideli interejje turn

pMicis in Ecclefi(& coetHy tnm pnvatis domi mfingulis famihis, pte-^

tati^ exercitiiSy tn qmbHs efi al'tcjuispremm certaverborumformH^

la conceptarnm uftis,ji4ftamqHe ejfe eapropter ab illo abftmendi &fe^
eedendi canfam cenfent ac defimHntjnefcilicet eorumpeccato, mtfor^
nmlts iftts Htuntur commnnkem^ eoq\ fefe contammem atcji polltiauty

homines haudillis abpmUes de qmbus Tropheta Efaias^ j^ap, d'c. f.
Qui aliis dicunt, mane ifthic, ne ad me accedas, tibi enim
comparatus fandus fum. Hi funt (inquit Dominusj quafi fu-

mus in naribusmeis ; hoc eflvehementemiram meam tn feex^
citant. Faxit Dens ut adjamoremmentemredeant^ ^men. That
is, '' And amongft the reft thofe are rooft to be detefted who
'^ will not allow the Lords Prayer to be faid at all, or will
" have it faid alone by it felf, and not with any other Pray«
" ers, whether publick or private j and who think it to be a
^^ great (in for any godly man to be prefent eitker in the
*-' Church at Common Prayer, or in any Family at private
^' devotions and exercife of Piety, when any/^r form is there
^^ ufed: and hold itajuft caufe offeparation from the Churchy
" left they ftiould he partakers of the fins of thofe who ufe

^^fetforms y and defile thcmfelves therewith ^ flich men being
" not unlike unto them, of whom the Prophet //^/^>^ Chap,
" (^y. verf. 5'. whichfay, fiand by thy[elf̂ come not near tome^
^^ for I am holier then thou ; thefe are a fmoah^ m my nofe, faith
^* the Lord, that is, They, kindle my wrath againft thetp.

The
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*' The Lor'ci grant that they may come again to a better

'' mind. ^mai. And lb fay l^yJmen, Amen, the Lord grant

^i. 1 mud not forget to let the world know, that this Difpu-

tationfor/^//y7-^??->* in general, and namely, for thofe of our

Bookjf Co7nmo:i Pr.ijcr againft the DireElorj:, was had in the

publick Sch(K:)lsofS*i//»?//rand pnt forth in Print in the year

i6co^ when the oppofers of/^r /orwj were at the higheflin

thel'e Kingdoms, and that it was commonly believed that the

Liturgy of the Church of £W;^;;^ fliould never be ufed any

more. For certainly it is very oblcrvable, that at kich a

time, aad in fuch a juncture of affairs our Book of Common
Prayer was pubiickly afferced in a famous Univerfity of the

Reformed Churches of Frame, by one of their moft eminent

andleainedft Divines and Profeflbr^; ; who doubtlefs would

never then have attempted fuch a thing, if he had not had a

very high cfteem of that S^c:r^<^ Lltnrgy, as he calleth it, and

if he had not known that it was generally app-oved in the

Church wherein he lived, and the Dtrettsry difliked of all

men ofundcrftanding that were well acquainted with both.

thofe Books, and tliroughly knew what they were.

52. By what hath been faid hitherto, I am confident that JVhtff -wnuid he

the unpartial Readers are convinced ofthe Truth of the Title '^'^ ^'{
^'
V^'^'""^

IgivetothisfecondS^^/o^ofmyprefent Treatife,i^/z,. 7hat
ff\^"J^^['^-!'[f

the Reformed (/Jfirch ofEngland is not condemned bj other Refor- thsDcl ann of

med Ch:rrches, in thofe few things in which fome of them dif- aU oih r Kefor-

ferfromiicr, and Hie from fome of them. Nay, Imay tru- ^^^ Church r,

ly fay that 1 have done more than by that Title was by me
^'.^J^^^-/''^'*

^^'

promifed, having fliewcd not only that the other Reformed C'rntyov^'l7

Churches do not condemn the Church o^ England in thofe nUhc Omch of

diings which are not in ufe among them ; but further, that ErgUnd.

they approve of them, and wifli they had the happinefs to en-

joy the fame. And here let me have leave to put the cafe chat,

as it was wiAied by fomic, our Brethren of the Reformed
Churches beyond the Seas were called to advife with the

Divines of our Church, and to lend their helping hand to

put an end to our unhappy differeru:cs, I know that it is not

neceffary, and that thinks be to God, we do not want lear-

ned and moderate wife men, and in all manner moft capable

to
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to help forward that Co much defired (ettlemcnt of out

Church : But I fay, put cafe fome Divinesjwere called from
other Reformed Churches to joy n with them in that good
work j put cafe that thofe Worthies, whom God was pleafed

to make u(e ofin and fince the firft time of Reformation, to

fet forth the true Doctrine ofthe Gofpel, and to maintain the

fame in feveral parts ofthe Chriftian world, were now all

alive. Thereupon put cafe that the faid Churches rtiould be
defired by the Kings raoft Excellent Majeftie to fend over

their Delegates ; put cafe that the United Provinces fend

Bogermanntis the Trafes of the Synod oCDsrty the learned LH'
dovicHS de DieUi Andreas Rivetm and Friderlens SpanhemmSt

both which died Minifters in the ^^/^/c/^Churches, and Di-
vinity Readers in their Univerfities ; Put cafe the Reformed
Churches oCFrance fend their beloved Tenr du Motilmy Mon^
(ieur de I'Angle the Father, ^JHonfieur Drel'mcofirt, ftJA€onfiefW

Cja^on^ Monfieur Daille y Monfienr AmyYaHt^ tJ^toyifieur Q4*
pely Monfjeur 3ochart oCCaen, ^.^onpeur Bochart oCAlen^ortt

Adonfteur Vauqueliriy Aionfteur J\4artel, Aionjieur Gaches, Moti"

Jteur du Bofc, Monfieur de l*Angie the Son, Monfieur h Moine^

Jidonftear Mor'm, ^yi^onfieur Daille the Son, Monfieur Ron^

delety all great and famous men, moft of which have been

often Delegates to their National Aifemblies j Put cafe Ge^

neva fends Calvin^ 'BcK.a, Sadeel, Dan&HSy Diodati, MonJieHf

(l7al?ret;Thc Palat'mate the Reverend and moft Learned Btera^

mus ZanchiHS fometimes ProfefTor at HMherg. Hejfen, Mr,
Fifher Chaplain in ordinary to the Landgrave ; The other

Reformed Churches of(y^r;;?^;?;', Martin Bucer, who was fo

highly efteemed ofthem ; The Smt':(ers, Oecolampadmsy Bn*

linger, Peter Martyr, who was Divinity Reader at Znrtch^

whence he was called to the Colloc^me or Conference oiPoifsi

and Gualterfss ; The Fratres Bohemh Joannes Amos Cammenms
;

The Lithuanian and Polonian Churches, Johannes de Kraino

Krainskii who is now the Delegate ot Lithuania to the Kings
Majefty in behalfofthe Reformed Churches of that Coun-
try ; T\iQHung(inans2LndTranfylvanians, Doctor Ifaac Ba/tre

(who not long iince was by them intrufted with the Divinity

Chair y) and thatwith this ftrict injunction, to fpeak nothing
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in their namc,but what is'cxtant in their publickRecords, that

no exceptions may be taken againft him for his being a Mem-
ber of the Church o^ England, And that the Presbyterians may
have all manner of fatisfaction, put cafe the King defires the * Ecclcfiam &
faid Churches to fend likewife Lay Elders, among their other Sclioiam Gc-

Delegates; and that (^fw^-z/^ fends Jacobus Le^tus, andxhc fa.- "-vcnfm ha-

mous Cafanbon whom flic reckons amongft her Worthies ',
"^

g^
^^^^X

Hollarjdihe gre-^t SalmafiH4 ; and France the honeft and lear- Lehios^Cd-
ned Do^ox Par<£H4y now one of the Elders of the Reformed fuiibonos. G:n.

Church of ^<>^w. Put cafe the Church oi England ^or: peace- '''^iti^t, p. 9.^,

fake condefcends (o much, as to refer to all thofe grave and
learned men , the judgement of thofe Controverfies /he is

troubled with at prefent by fome of her own Children,

though there is all the reafon ofthe world ilie alone fnould be
their Judge; or at leaftthatflie fliould be joyned in Cora-
mifllon with the forraign Divines, as the Belgick^ Church
was at Dort'm the buiinefs of the Remonjlrants> Put cafe ail

this be done in the manner aforefaid, and that all thofe De-
legates having that power given them, with an unanimous
confent, do chufe Mr. Calvm for their Pr<zfes, And becau(e

I have reckoned thofe who follow the ConfefGon o^Angsburo
among the Reformed Churches, as I think I was to do with

good reafon ; Put cafe they fend alfo fome Delegates of
their own to this Conned. But that there fhould be no excep- in the Kadi-

tion taken againft this by the Presbyterians, who it feems bv ^^^^^'' ^f ^^^^

whsLtS/ffe^ymntiusQiyzs of the Lutherans, have but a very ^^f"^^''' P-^^*

mean opinion of their Reformation, and will hardly allow
them the title of Reformed, (though, as I faid before, Mr,
Dur<£ii6 hath endeavoured fundry times to perfwade them
orherwife) let them fend but as few Delegates as pofsible, and
thefe known for very pious and moderate wife men. A
couple is the leaft they can fend, and I conceive that on all

fides none will be thought fitter and moft acceptable than

'Philip d^elan^hon, and George Prince of Anhalt, who was
a learned and pious Divine, and a great lover of the peace of
the Church.

5-3. The Corned thus afTemblcd, let the qucftions that

have been in debate amongft us for above thefc twenty years

Dd lafl:
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laft paft, be propounded unto the Fathers thereof. Thofe
Queftions 1 conceive may be reduced to thefe four ; i. Whe-
ther Epifcopacy be a lawful Government in the Chriftian

Church. ^ 2. Whether /^^ Forms of Prayer may Up^fully be

^/^^dnd tmpofed, 3. Whether every National (^hnrch hath

power to make Laws and JnjuMons for regulating the out-

ward things and circumftances belonging to the worfhip of

God, and whether all private perfons are bound in confci-

ence to okj fuch Laws and Injunctions. 4. Whether there

mud be Vniformity in all the particular Congregations of e-

very National Church. Befides thefe general Queftions,

we may ask their judgement about divers ufes and cuftoms

moft peculiar to this Church, which are moft excepted a-

gainftby fomeof our Brethren s as the SurpHce, the (ign of

the Cr<j/} upon the Childrcns foreheads after they are bapti-

fed 5 kneeling at the receiving of the Communion , the rea-

ding ofthe ^pocryphay the l^eping o^Holy-dayes, bowing at the

naming the name o^fefpiSy the Lenten Faft before EaFier, and
other fet Fafts^ loud and infirumental muiick in the Churchy

5'4.Now let the Reverend Joannes Amos Commenms,-who is

the only Bifliop alive ofthe Bohemian Churches, (the firft that

Reformed Religion in thefe later times) and who, according

to the Tradition of his Church, is thought to have Apofto-

lical Succcilion, have that honour done to him which was
yielded to the Bifliop of Landajf in the Synod ofBort, where
he had always the firft placem fpeaking as well a? in other

IA Annotatis things ; and you 1 hear him fpeak thus ; Jmd tot etiam fapien-

Q-I^^^X'^D r
^^^ viYorum extant Ordinis elogia, ut mirnm ft tampaucos mor-

ciDl.iiatr.Bo- tallum quid reifit, & ^uamfalutare, ^uod Ordo dicker, attendee

hm.f.-]'. re ncdum tntelligere. ^^in & divmarum cjuerelariim plena efi

Sceiptura, omnes homines ab aeterni ordinis legibuis aberra-

re, acinconfufiones infinitas adeo prolabi, ut perverfa jje-i"

queant corrigi, ut defeduum non fit numerus, Eccl. i. lif,'!^.

OcjHam vere dixit, ^m dixit, ordb rerum anima eft. Vt^enim

coYpm vivptm per ammam vlv'it, movetur, [emit, aUionefcjue fua^
edn^ anima[uhUta corruit &fit cadaver : Ita quicquid ufquam
3^cr urn bene conftitutarum viget, ordinis beneficxo viget,&c.

Ei
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£t h£C(ltiide?n //c ck OrMnc goHcr^tim, T>e Ordme Eccleji<z in

fpecte nliqHid apponetidnmejiy quama Deo & fanEt'ts virts ttfqtie ibid. p. t6.

commendatfisftj cjuamacju^agmta & celehrata uttlitas. Videte

Originem Honi. 2. fuper. 2. cap. numer. Chryfoft. Horn.

27. ad Corinth, i. Et qnid plnres allegare opm^ Nemo ami-

auoYMnejlqw. non Ordmis landes celebret: refque tpfa loqtatHry

Ecclefi.im quamqueperticnlarum quant plus intrafe Ordmis hahet^

tayito maais cffe indijfipahilem^ etiamfi ceterafatis vacdlent s quem^

adntodumm Ecclejia Grdca & Romana videre efl. Vt mirum fit

GHofdam Kofiro avo ob Ordmis iHius abufumy in ipfus Ordinis odi^

um proUbh tpfacjue Ordmis vincula fnblata vel/e, ac in Ecclefits

fhis tentare^ Non mehore profeUo ratione^ atqne fiquisfulcra &
columnns ampU domus auferre veltt tdeoy ut nefbi pra aUis trabi-

huSy antparietum partibuSy plusaliqwd tribuant, ^at ideo vellet

corpus h^mannm non tot dijfimdlimA formx, & munioYum habere

membra, ut mfe alia adverfus alia efferendi occafionem habeam.

Anverl hocfecnndum Denm fapere eft f Ideone corpus Ecclefa

lumhrici alicuJHS corporis ex mere fimilaribHS confflanti pan'ibuiy

fimile ejfe mavolemtis quam corport humano, diftmfliffimis undique

membns dccorato f ,^ts ita defiptat ? Nam quia Dens non tan--

r«w in opere Creationis adnumeros, menfnras, ponderaque dif

pofuit omnia : fed etiam dc Area diluviij Noa conftruenday Arck

foederis {cum Alteriy Candelabra, CAteraque Tabernacult facrafn-

pelle^ile) ^JVCofi condenda, & gloriofo Templo Solomoni exddifi^

candoy Sz^echieli autem dehneandoy mandata dans, omnia numerisy

menjurisy pondenbufque tmpkvit : tandem D £ tl S O RD U
N 1 S dici honor'i fibi duetty (i Cor. 14. 33. j ^id quafo ex

omnibus htSy n'lfi omnia c]u^ Deifunt (ejl autem Ecclefia imprimis)

Ordmis eJfe debere plena, concludemus f Ipfaniveterem Ecclefiamy

populumlfrail mtueamur, C^r hunc Deus in XII. Tribusdi-

vifum, militariqueordine i£gypto exire voluit? Exod. 13.

verf 18. Cur, quo ordine Caftra circumcirca Tabernaculum

locanda, rurfumque movenda aut ponenda eiTent, praecise

terrainavit ? Cnr populiim in Decurias, Centurias, Millena-

riofquc divifit 3 Et fingulis fuos Decuriones,Centuriones,Chi-

liarchas, Duces, praefici mandavit > Cur Ecclefiallicis Mini-

fteriis Tribum unam feparans, eos in Levitarum fiimmiquc

Pontificis gradus, diftinxit ? Ipfos rurfum Levitas per tri-

D d 2 num
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num ordinem , Sacerdotes vei'o (per jy^vi^em) in certas tribus

dividens ? Cur& divini culms adminiftrandi ritus omnes, ad

minimas ufque minutias, prsefcripfit f CHTjinqHam, mji quU
DemOrdinis, latentm ubiqm Ordmis mjjienay mentiom noftr^

jimbtque commendata volmt. Novam Ecclejiam quod concermti

annonipfeDeifiliu-sin terra nobifcum verfanis, Ecclefiam-

quelandans, Ordinem fimul fundavit ? Dum detoto fideli-

urn populo LXX. Difcipulos,& ex his rurlum XII. Apoftolos,

elegit : inter hos duodecim tres iterum folos ad fecrctiora

adhibens, qui poftea totius ssdificii, Ecclefioe, columnae

[KetTl^oKrip) didifuerunt(6"«^/. 2. p.) Annon hos folos, a fe

vocatos & ita pracparatos, ad minifterium confirmaYit ?

(Lfik^22.^q, foh, 20.2,1,) aliis non vocatis, fed fe ultro in-

gerentibus, non admiflis, (Mat.^, i^y2o,J Annon Paulus

totamChrifti Ecclefiamj ex Apoftolis, Prophetis, Evange-
liftis, Pafroribufque & Dodoribus, ac Fidelium populo co-

agmentatum, effedicit corpus unum, compadum & con-
nexum prr omnem junduram adminiftrationi, ex vi intus

agentepro menfura unius cujufque membri, &:c. [Ephef. a.

iiyi6.) Hincidem Apoftolus ordinem tarn crebro Eccle-
fiis commendat, adverfufquc irrepentes dret^idi adeo ZeUt.
Vt cum ad (^olojf.fcribtty ego corpore abfens, fpiritu prefens

,

gaudco videns Ordinem veftrum, & foliditatem fidei vefrrae

in Chxi^io fCoL 2. 5".) Ad Thejfal. autem^ Dcnunciamus vo-
bis in nomine Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti, ut vos fubducatis

ab omni fratre inordinate ambulante, &c. {2Thef.-^, 6.)
Ex qmbus omnibus fattt^ quifquis Ordinem uUa in re (maxi--

me autemm re maxima, Regno Dei, quod Ecclefia efl) laudat,.

commendat, fuadtt, eumnon aliud, quam quod Deus, om-
nefque fandi ac fapientes viri faciunt, facere. Et vicifflmi

quifquis ulla in re fmaxime autem in maxima. Regno Dei,
quod Ecclefia eft) Ordinem turbatumaut diflualum it, eum
rem Deo & omnibus fandis contrariam agere j eoqueantim-

pietatem am fiultitiam admittere, gravem Deo redditurus ratio-

Ibid. p. 77. ^^^- •

—

ytrum efl Ecclejtam appellari (j R EG EM, ^J^imffros

Ecclefidn, T^ STORJES : non tamen vago ienfu, ut quss
pecus praecedat aut fequatur nihil interfit^ promifcua quae fine

omnia. ScdtantumutpiiDeofuofe curaeefTe, deqipafcuis,

vitas
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ritreprofpici fibi, &falutis Duces atque cuftodcs dfvinirus

dari, fcianc & gaudcanr. Onlinis alioquin in Ecclciia, ma-
jarem quam in Grcgc rationem clle habendam, indc com rare

voIhu Dem^ qned car/idem Ecclefiamjmm, Vo^u\un\ ftifiim , Do-
mmwftiam, Civivdzcmfruimy Rcgnuaiquc /«/^;»j & cairm-

vumffior/imac'iQmoYd'ma.tam appeUatam volmt. In his autem

Qmmbtts politico, Societas eft, perfouartim nyadibus diftnina, Hmc
Cregorms N.xj^ianl^nus i Ordoin Ecclefiis confcituit, utaJii

ovcs fint, alii PaltoreSj alii proefint, alii fubfint, alius ve-

lutc.iputfic, alius pes, alius manus, alius oculus, alius aliud

quoddani corporis mcmbrum, ad totius Ecclefiae communis
tatcm, vcl udlitatem, fuperius vel infcrius. Hunc Ordi-

nem revcreamur o fratres,hunc tueamur & confcrvemus ! &:c.

Ohfervand^t hlc infHper fum dtis ; i. Omnem Ordinem efTc

a Deo tamctfi Ordinis determinatio non Temper immediate a

Deo, ^cd a prudcntia humana. 2. Etiam ilia qu?e humanse

funt infticutionis obligate con^fcientias i fi divinae inftitutioni

non repugnant, fed illi fubordinantur. Primi ventas patefclt

exemplt6 divm<z approbaiionis^ m rebus turn polmcU turn Ecclejia-

fttcis, Ut cjHod confilium a JethroncMofi Aatumi de fubordi-

nand i s fib i j lid ic i bus , rawm habmt Deus. Et qudd toties popult

Ifraelitici, Judicemy?^/ (propter aliquodheroiCHmfaEiHm) eltgen-

ti, ajfenfi4 & benediEiwnefna firmavit , Et quodcnm David Le-

vitas & S'tcerdotes incUJfes certas {melions ordmis canfa) diftri-

buijfet, ncn aliteridatcjue
ft a Deo tpfto profeElwn ejfet acceprum,

conftanterque (mroque dnrante Temple) obftervatumftat . Et qmc-

quid pratercde ScriptHYis adduct pojfet ; pojfent autem innnmera.

Quod autem hxc confcientias obligent, umcum Petri u4po-

fto'i effatum abtindh ofteridit , dicentis, Subjedi eftote omni
HVMAN^^ ORT^INATION 1 "PROPTER
DO M 1N V Mj five Regi, ut fupereminenti, five Pr^-
fidibus, &c. (iPet.2. 13.) (^onftonat T^aulvu, Magiftratibus

Politicis (efww/^f//^;<i)fubjicioportere fideles docens, non

Iblum propter iram, fed etiam propter confcientiam, (^Rom,

13. ^^ ^l^A dmrptm Apoftohrt4m authoritas temeritati hnmarKZ

( Ht ne cHhcjHam Deum & conftcientiam reverenttj. cfuidquam rati- , .

,

one reUaftetnel conftitutHm turbare hbeat) obices ponit, De tJ^t- '" ^* ^
mfteriiapHd Fratres CjradtbHSy Lafttius c, 3. aocct, quod non

fine
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fine exemplo Chrifti, Apoftolorum, Primitivaeque Ecclefias,

adhibcantur. Quibus addi poteft quod fupra pofui. P«/-

crumqh iHh^ Gregorii Nazianzeni, ex Orations funebri Bafilii

Magni ; quern dilaudans, cjuod per Ecclefiafticds gradpts legitime

femver afcenderit, hac addidity Nauticam legem laudo, quae

Gubernatori futuro primum remos tradit , deinde ad pro-

ram eum collocat, demumqi polldiuturnam remigationem,

ac ventorutn obfervationera, ad gubernacula conftituit. Ea-

dem rei militaris eft ratio : Miles primum, deinde Centurio,

tandem Imperator. .^mdamem iidem (^radm non per faltum

conferantur^ fedordme, adnature legesfit, cjuas & m arttficiofis

obfervamm Itbenter^ pracipma & confufionem vitaturi, De quo

tta Chryfoftomus Homil. ^.ad Colojf. In fcalis primus gradus

tranfmitritadfecundum, fecundus ad tertium : neque a pri-

mo venire licet ad quartum^ ficuti fieri non poteft ut ad fe-

cundum veniatur ante primum : alter ad alterum via eft, &c.
Nempefenex nonfit, qui non ante vir y neque vir^ pr'mfquam ju^

venis fuit, neqjpuery quinonprms infans, ^radata emm Deiu

ejfe voluit omnia : ubiq; gradatim ire eft, fapientcr ire. ^i
ergo qraduum diverfttatem a zyi^m/terio fublatam volunt, non

intelligere videntur qwdagant : quia Miniftrorum Paritas nee ad

Ecclefiis decus facit, nee ad ftabilimentum. Non ad decus i

qmav^vfieta ubiq't delelkaty identitas ubiq^ [atletatis^ tandem^ fa^

fiida, mater efi : Non ad ftabilimentum, quia res qu£q; turn de--

mumfirmaefly mm partibus m'moribus ad majores fefe referenti^

buSy majoribufq^adtotumy perpropria undiq; vmcula Jibimet cO"

hdrent omnia s* Ideo Deui inter coelivarietatempofmt ; ut alius

decor fit Solis, alius Lunae, alius Stellarum
;
quin & Stella

Stelloepraeftat decore. (i Cer, ly. 41.) Eccur igitnr fpintu-^

ale Coelumy Ecclejiamy ab hac idea vellemus abire ? In i£aificio

veronum omnia lignamenta trabes f am columnA? autculmina?
' Num in corpore noftro omnia membra unum membrum ? Telle dif-

fereniiam capitis d corpore, oculorum ab auribus, lingua, a corde^

manuum a pedtbus, quid era .? Nonne monflrum f ^uam puU
crum efi nonfaperefupra Deum f —Epifcoporu nomenex Apo-

lbid.p,%6, flolicisfcriptis notijfimumefl ; vis autem ejus ex ipfo Graco Ser^

money Speculatorem, feu Infpe dorem notans reHe, ft Veritas

non defit^fiudiumfc. Fidem, VUam^ Mores, commifforum fihifide.

liter
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/ir^r fpeculari, infpediare, artenderc. Htnc Epifcopum Hic-

ronymus rupraattcndentcin venit ad Enagrium. JyimUis inr^itur

eft e^uoYHmdam [piperftnw , Epifcopale ncmen propter ab»fti?n m
'TapiVH abomwamium. Nam & nomen Ecclcfiae, Evangclii,

Minillcrii, Clavium, Sacramenti, & cjmd non^ abtifu ihi pro-

fdnatftmeft. Si propterca c?nma ex antiquitatc rci'icimm, nc no-

mina qmdem ret'me-rnesj quid tandem remayiehtt ? Nomcnclatura

facra impofitionis divines, fuppcllcx facra Domus Deleft:

nonabjicienda fi polluta,redemundanda,^^/5'2.ii.& 66.20.

ty^nnon vafafacra Templi De^ Balfafar turpijjime profanaverat f

(Dan. «j . 3 J 4j 23 .) num tamenproptcrea m Templum Bei rec p!,

nfibtdfq] pnftims reftitm, indigna habita } (^Efdr. i , 7, 8 J ^A^ter-

m nftaregulam nobis nobis £terna Dei fapiem'ia Chriftm traddit, ^*J^^
Ordin.

Rcsoriginc bonasj abufii tantam malas, non abjicicndi {^d. ^^f^'P'^'^-'P^^^'

a I principia rcvocandi, {Matth. 15?. 8.) Idea Fratres d Sa- o^^,^^ ;y^;„i.

ccrdonnr] appeiUtione, tjuatenns eavoxfacris dcatam pcrfonamy flrorum& ibi

d-notatfion Sacrificfim, Fateor eqmdem nbi ReformMis inter Ta- ^'in^tita a

pftas (^qiiibus Epifcopalis dignitas opes, honores, munda- ^c^^i^'i^o.p.iS'

namqiiepompamfonat) v:vendum eft, potim nomine illoGrtzco

abftinen, LmnmnqueillMS loco^ aut vernaculum adhiberi% modo

res ipfa interim (yigilantia fuper gregem Domini) unto dili-

oentiusitrgeatur, ^t ubi extra pericnlorumfgptafnmus, cur Ec-

cleftam Ornamentisftrmamentiftquefuts exu^mas. Siquis dicat y

Apoftoiis idem eft Epifcopus qui Ecclefiae Paftor ^ Refpondeo

efto. S^tqiiifcfHe Paftor Epifcopm Eccleft£ftt£, hoc eft Infpcc^tor

^f Supcrinrendens^^rf^^/-fy^/ ; anidevipfe Infpcctore qnoquefuo

non eiieb:t \ Vidit Apoftolica Ecclefia egere ommno : id:o:jue m plu-

riumEcclcft.vnim Inrpcctores, fptam rnrftus Infpcctorem CxatJ*

6|o>c«^ Epifcopum diiinm) haberent inftituit. Curp'ia hdc antiqui-

tatis prudentia comemnitur f An Grex Paftorum non etiam Grcx
eft! Grex aiitem fine paftore quid eft f Omnia vidcn<; oculus

nofter, feipfum non videt ; fed videtur ab alio oculo. Erq-o &
Ecclefiae Infpector alios infpectans feipfu non viderc poteft :

alioigiturlnfpectore, qui illi hoc idem quod iile aliisprx*

ftatpraeftet, neafpcrnetur. " — .^^e vevo Apoftolicis Ecclefis

neceJfnasfHitpluriumEcclefiarHmT^aftoribm hifpeclorempr^ftci- ^ , :. •

end:, Epifcopum ^ eademfmt (poft Ecclefias ?r.tiltipic^tns)plH- Arno\'r.\o4
ribtts Epifcopis prxficienS InjpeUorem, Archicpifcopum ', 7netHS

nempe
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nempe Schifmatis, & Ecclejtas in unkate continendi defider'mm.

'^ Truly the commendations given to Order by wife men^ are

'ffomany, that it is a wonder that fo few are found who
" will do but fo much as to mind, fo far are they from un-
<^f derftanding what that thing is, and how wholfomc, which

* •
«' is called Order ; nay, the holy Scriptures are full of com-
** plaints, that all men dogoaftraj, and vpandcrfrom the Laws of
' ' that Order which is eternal y and that they run themfel ves in-

" to fuch confufion, that thofe things which are crooked cannot he

^' made ftrait , and that fuch as be wanting cannot be numbred.

«' (Ecclef. 1. 14, if.yO how truly hath he faid,who faid, that

*' Order is the Soul ofthings. For as a body that is alive, liveth,

'^ moveth , hath fenfe , and performeth all its actions by
^' means of the Soul 3 fo that when the Soul is gone, it fal-

'Methandbecometh a carrion, whatfoever is ofany efteem and
^^ -power in things well conftitmedy i: is by the only means of Order

y

'^ &c. — And fomuch of Order generally. Something I

^^ muft adde particularly about Order Ecclefiaftical , to /hew
" you how much it hath been alwayes commended both of
'^ God himfelfand ofall godly men, and how much the be-
''• nefit thereof hath been acknowledged and cryed up. See

'^Ongen.Hom, 2. upon Num.Ch.x, Chrjfoft. Horn. 17. up-

'« on I £or. And what need is there of quoting any more ?

<< There is none ofthe Ancients but doth fet forth the praifes

^' of Order : And the thing fpeaks of it felf, that every par-
^^ ticular Church by fo much more /he enjoyeth of good Or-
" dcr , by fo much farther is ilie from being difEpated,-
*' although in the reft (he be fomething tottering ; as may be
'' leen in the Greek and Roman Churches. So that it is a
*^ wonder that fome are found in our time, who becaufe of
'^ fome abufc that hath been made of Order, have fallen into

*' the hatred of Order it felf, and would have the bonds of
*^ Order taken away, which they endeavour -to do in their

*^ Churches. But really they have no more reafon for at-

* tempting that, than ifone fliouldbe of a mind to takea-
'•' way all the props and pillars of a great houfc, left thofe
^^ props and pillars lliould have too high an efteem of them-
'' iclvcs, to the undervaluing ofthe beams & the other pieces

of
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«^ of timhcr,orparts ofthe walls. Oi' if one fliould diflikc that

*« there be fo many members of leveral mo(t different forms
<« and fundionsjand Aiould defire it were othcrwife,lell they

" might have thereupon occafion ofrifing one above the o-
<* thcr.Now judge if this be a wifdom approved ofGodMnd
" mull we Willi therefore t^hat the body of the Church be
*< rather like unto that of a worm, which confifts of parts

'' altogether femblable ; than unto the body ofa man, which
*^ is beautiticd with members of moft dillindl (liapes ? who
"can be fo much bclldts himfelfe ? For becaufe that God
<« hath not only dilpoled all things according to their num-
" bers, mcalures and weights in the work- of Creation ; But
'^ likewife hath filled all tbings therewith ^ when he gave
f' order to Noah to build the Arch of the Flood ; unco Mofes
« to build the Ark of the Covenant, together with the Al-
f tar, Candlellick, &c. And unto Salomon for the building

«' up of the glorious Temple i and to E:^l?^tei ths Prophet for

«^ the delineation thereof i at lad he was plea fed to be called

<f the G O D of O RD E R, as by an honoura'i)le name,

^^(iCor. 14.33.) Now I pray what conclufion fhall we
c« draw out of all this, but that all fuch things as belong un-

" to God, and fo the Church above all other, fince it is Gods
*' in a moft fpecial manner, muft be wholly replenifhed with
c« Order within themfelves ? Let us coniider the ancient

<« Church it lelf, the people oHfrael; Why was God pleafed

" to divide it into twelve TricieSy and to have him march §Ht of
<c Egypt in amditary order, fExod, 13.18.) Why did hepre^

<(fcril?efoprecifelytn\vhat order they were to encamp about the

*^ Tabernacle y and then to march ^ and again to pitch their Tants ?

(clVhjfdidhe command the people to be divided into bands of ten

y

** into hundreds, and thor4Jands , and that they jhould have over

« them each their rcfpeclive Officers^ Decurions, Centurions and
«' Chiliarckjto be their Leaders and (governors f Why when he put
f' apart one Tribe for the performance of Ojfccs Ecclejta^ical, did

*' he divide them into the deagrees ofHigh Pr-efls and Levnes f And
" again the fame Levnes into three Orders, and the Priefis byT>2.^

^' Vids means, into certain Tribes} Why d'd he preferibe all and
<« svery the Rites ofDivme worf^np to the leafi of them f Why all

E e this
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« this, 1 fay, but bccaufc the God of Order, was picafed to

« recommend unto our confideration the myfteries of Order
<« that are hidden every where ? Concerning the new Church

,

«* did not the Son of God converfing with us upon Earth,

«< when he laid the foundation of the Church, lay the foun-

«*dation of Order therein at the fame time ? when of the
<f whole multitude of the faithful he chofe Seventy Difciples,

^^ and again cut ofthem Twelve Apoftles ', of which twelve

'« he admitted but three only to his moft fecret affairs, who
<^« afterwards were called by way ofexcellency,the P///^r/,G-^/.

'^ 2,p, Now when he had thus called and prepared them, did

" not hesconfirm them alone, and none other for the Mini-

««ftery ? (Z//^.22.30. foh, 20, 21.) without callingtheo-
<f thers, nay, rejeding them, when they would kave intru-

4 <f ded them.felves, Alatth, 8. i5),20. Doth not Taul {/aj,

« that the whole Church of Chrift conCiting of Apofdes,
'^ Prophets, Evangclilts, Paftorsand Dodors, and the mul-
"titude of the Faithful, is one body fitly joyned together and
^^ compacted by that which every jojnt fuppljeth, according to the

^^ ejfeHnal working in the meafiure of every partt &c. Eph. 4. 1 1

.

*< & 16. Hence It is, that the fame Apoftle doth fo often
*' give commendations of Order unto the Churches, and is ib

*' zealous againft the confufions that were creeping in. As
^^ when he writethto the Coloffiansy Though 1 be abfent mthe
*^ F/eJh, yet I am prefent tn the Spirit, joying and beholding your
«' Order, and the fiedfaftnefs of your Faith tn Chrifl, c. 2. c,

*^ And to the Thej]albntans, We command you, brethren, m the

*' name of our Lord fefpis (^hnft, that ye withdraw your (elves

^^ fro?n every brother that walketh diforderly, &c. 2 Thef. 3, (5".

^' Out of which it is manifeft, that whofoever doth praife and
** commend Order , andperfwade unto it in any thing,>^and ipecially

" in the grcateft, w!^. the Kingdom of God which is the
^^ Chupchj that man doth nothing elfe, but what (jod himfelfand
" allgodly men do. And likewife, whofoever dorh go about to

^^ dtfurbgood Order ^ or to diffwade from it in any thing fand
" fpecially in the greateft,-?//:^. the Kmgdom of God, which is

" the ChurchJ doth da a thing contrary to God and all godly men :

*and by fo doing commits an ad of impiety or idiXj ; for

which
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« which he Hull be called to an cxad account before God.—

^

«< It is true the Church is called a Flocl^y and the Miniftcrs of

«' the Church Pafiors : but not to import that it is a difor-

<' derly one that goes io at random, and in fuch a general

<« confufion, that it matters not what ftiecp is to go tirft or

« laft. It is called a Fioc/::^, to the end that the godly may
«f know that God hath a care of them, that he provides pa-

*« fture for thcm,and that he doth fend them Leaders andKce-
*< ners to lead them into Salvation, and that they may rejoycc

•'thereby. For that there mu ft be a greater confideration of

<< Order in the Church than in a Flock, God hath made it

" manifeft in that he was pleafed that the fame Church of his

«' ftiouldbe called alfo, his Feopk, his Houfe^ his City, his

" Kimdonsy and his Armj marching m hand. Now in all

''thcte there is a civil fociety, which hath feverai degrees

'' whereby it is diftinguifhed. Whence Gregory Nazjan'/^^

" «^, Order doth enjoyn and effeti m the ( httrches, that fome be

*« Sheep^ (Wdfome Faftors y thatfome preftde, andfome be fuhjell ;

<' that one is as it were the head, another thefoot , another the handy

'* another the eye , another fome other member of the body, either

" Cnperior or inferiory for the comlmefs and advantage of the

*' Church. Let hs reverence this Order, brethren, let us k^ep and

^^ ma'intamit. Moreover there are here two things to be no-

''ted* Firft, That all Order isfrom God, althouiih every deter-

«f mmation ofOrder be not alwajes immediatelyfrom God, butfrom
^^ humane prudence. Secondly , That even thofe things which are

<^ ofhumane injiitution do bind the confcience, if they be not contra-

«' ry but fubordinate to Divme mfluution. The truth of the

«f firft proportion doth appear by the examples of Godsap-
*c probation in things Civil and Ecclefiaftical : As that the

«« advice f^iven by fethro unto Mofesy to eftablifh hidges under

*f him, had Gods confirmation : and that God did approve

«' and confirm thofe eleiflions which the people ofjfraelmidc

<' offome to be Judges over them, after fome heroical ad
« oftheirs : and that when David had diltributed the Levites

" and Priefts into certain ranks for orders-fake, it was re-

<« ceived no otherwife, than if God himfelfe had been the

«c Author thereof, and was conftantly obferved as long as

Ee 2 either
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" either Temple ftood ; and what ever elfe of like nature
«f may be brought out of Scripture: and fuch are without
•^'number. Now that fuch things do bind the confcience,
'^ this one Text of the Apoille Teier doth abundantly teltific,

.

*• Submityonr [elves to every Ordinance ofman for the Lordsfake,
^^n-hstherit be to the Kmgas Supreme^ or to GovermnrSj &c,
'' I Pet. 2. 13. Pafil hath the likes faying, that the Faithful
'^ ought to befuhjeFi to the civ'UMagiftrate {though they were Hea~ *

'Uhens) not onlyfor wrathy but for confeience fai^e^ Rom. i^. y.
" Which Authority oftwo Apoilles is a fufEcient barre a-
*' gainft the radmcfs of men, to hinder all thofe that fear
*' God and tender the peace of their confcience, from ma-
" king any difturbance in thofe things, which are once right-
*' ly ellabhfhed.— Concerning the ieveral degrees ofthe Mi-
*^ niftry among the Fratres Bohemia Lpfitipn teacheth, c, -»,

*' that it is not without the example of Chrift, of the Apo-
*« files, and the Primitive Church, that fuch diflind degrees
"are maintained in the Church. To which may be added
" what I faid before, and that finepafTage oi Gregory Na7i~
** anz^enj in the Funeral Sermon of 3afil the Great, whom
" having com^mended for that he had alwayes been regularly
*' advanced through the feveral degrees of the Church, he
'^ addes thefe words, I commend the Law of Seamen, by
'' which he that intends to become a Pilot , muft firit be-
*' take himfelf to rowing, next he muft fit at the fore part ctf

'•'theihip, and after he hath rowed and obferved the winds
*' a long rime, heisatlaft ordered to fit at the Helm. The
*' fame order is obferved in military offices. Firft, a Souldier
*' afterwards a Captain, and at laft a General, Now that
*^ thefe degrees are given by order one after another, not
*' all at once, is according to the Laws of Nature, which we
** are Vv^illing to keep alio in thofe things which are wrought
*^ by Art, that we may avoid raflincfs and confufion. Con-
'^ccrningthis thusfpeaks S.Chryfoftom^ Hcmtl. ^. adColoJf.
*^ Ina pair of Stairs the firft ftep makes way to the fecond , thefe-
" cond to the third 'y mither ts there any waj togo from the firfi to
^^ the fourthy no more themtis poffible togo to thefecond beforeyoH

l^ have paffed thefirfl. The one is the way to the other, &c. Asa
man
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f' man is not old before he hath pafTcd the middle age. ; nc/^

•^thcris he of the middle nge but after he hath padedhis
*< youth, and before he comes to that, he mi\i\ Hrft be a
*= child: for God was plcaied, all things flioiild go by dc-

<'grees. It is wifdom to go by degrees in every thing.

** wherefore thofe that wouldtnk^ away Degrees ant ofihe (^hnrch,

*-^feem not to wriderfianU what they do, the e^u.tlity of Almtj}: rs

«' hemg coridttcihle neither to the glory nor to the flabdity of the

«« Church.Not to theglory thereofhccsiu^^c variety is every where
**delightlome, whereas Identity will breed Satiety of every

''thing, and y^/'/^r;' difdain and loathing. Nor to thefiahdny

''ofthefame, becaufe every thing is then firm, when the

" lefTer parts being referred to the greater, and the greater

*« to the whole, they all hold and (lick together by their pro-
' per bonds. Hence it is that God hath put variety among
<f the itars, So that there is oneglory of the Sun, another of the

^' Aioon, and another glory of the Stars : nay, one Star differeth

^"^from anotherfiar mglory, i Cor^ i<y,/\.i, Whence fhould it be
'^ therefore that we would have the Spiritual Heaven, that is,

'f the Church, to differ from that Idea. And alfo in a buil-

'« ding are all the pieces ofTimber, Beams, or Pillars, or the

*^ Top-piece ? Are all the Members ofour Body one and the

«' fame member f Takeaway the difference of the Head from
< the Body, of the Eyes from the Ears, of the Tongue from
''^he Heart, of the Hands from the Feet, what will it be?
*' furely a Ivlonfter. O what a fine thing it is, nor to be wifcr

"then God .? — The name o^ B 1 S H O P S is very well
*« known out of the Writings of the Apoftles , and the im-
<f portance thereof, out of the Greek language it felf, figni-

^^ fying one who hath the over-fight or tnfps^iion of others , an
<' JN STECTO R; And it is well enough tranflated, if

*' the truth be not wanting : that is, if thofe that are called

'^ to that Office do faithfully confider, overfee and attend,

--*« the care, faith, life, manner of fuch as are committed to

*' their charge. Hence it is that Hierofme tranflates the word
" Epifcoptis, Supraattendens, ad jE-i/^^r. Therefore it is a nced-

" lefs fuperftition in thofe that abhor the very n3me of ^;-

*'Jhop, becaufe it is abufed in the papacy ; For the names of

Church,
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(( Chnrchy Gofpel^ Mimjlry, Keyes, S^^^crament^ and what not ?

*' is there abuled and prophaned. Now if that be areafon
« for the rejedling of all the things ufed by Antiquity, with-
<f out retaining the very names, what will be left atlaft?

«« The[acred names that have heenimpofed of (^od^ are as it were
^'- the[acredftirniture of Gods hopife y which muft not be caft

*' away if polluted, but made clean^ Efa.^2., ii.6c66. 2.0.

^^ Had not Belfha^^r bafely profaned the facred veflcls of
<f Gods Temple > Dan. j-. 4, 23. And were they there-
of fore judged unfit to be received anew into the
f< houfe of God , and reftored to their former ufes ?

^' E[dras i. 7. 8. Chrift who is the everlafting wife-

«« dom of God 5 hath given us a Rule of everlafting ufe,

<' Viz. That the things which were good at firj}, and are evil only

^'•byab^[e, m^fi not be cafl away, bm brought again to theirfirfl
<f ori-Ttnai, Matth. ip. 8.1 confefs that where thofe ofthe Re-
*' formed Religion are forced to live among Papifts, with
*f whom the Ep'fcopal dignity fignifies nothing but wealth, honours

" and worldly pomp :, they abftain from the Greek word, and
*f ufe rather the Latine, or fome other of their own Lan-
*' guage inftead rhercof; p'l^^ffi^g ^^ ^^^ mean while[0 much more
< * the thing it [elf that i s, a watchful over-fight of Godsflock: But
" where we are out of danger, why fhould we offer to be-
<« reave the Church of her Ornaments and Pillars ? If any
«^ one fayes, that with the Apoftles a Bfhop and a Tafior ofa
*f Church IS thefame y I anfwer, be it fo : Let every Pallor be
'*' the BiAiop of his Church, that is, the Infpeclor and Supenn-

«fm.vY^;7/ of his particular Congregation j doth he therefore
<f (land in no need of an lnfpeU:Qr over himfelf ? The Apofto-
'-' lick Church thought that he altogether needed one ; where-
<- fore file ordered that the Injpeciors ofmany feveral Con^re-
'f gations fliould have an InfpeEior over them all, who was
«c by way ofexcellency called BISHOP, Why is this godly
*« wifdom ofAntiquity defpifed f Is not a flocks of Taftors alfo a
«^ trueflockj ^^^d what is a flockjK>ithout a Shepherd f Our Eye
«' that feeth all things^ doth not fee it felf 3 but it is feen by
" another Eye. Therefore he that is the InjpeEior of a particu-
'^ lar Congregation having the over-fight of others, cannot

fee
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^' fee and wacch over himfclfi and To lee him not dti'^i^c an-

'^other Inlpector oveL'him, who doth the like to him that

'' he doih. to others.— A^ain the fame neceflicy for which

^'-tlie ApollolicaFChurcIiesdidreta Bifliop over the Pallors

''ofmany Churches to be their In/pedor, I fay, the fame

'^nccefficy there was likewife after the multiplyinf^ of
" Churches^ to fetan Arch-Billiopover many BiHiops to be

""their Ovcrfeer; to wit, the fear of Schilm, and thedcfire

*^ ofkeeping the Churches in unity.

y y . He who I conceive may be lufFcred to fpcak ncxt,is one

very well known in £«^/<^W, and £w^/j^^ likewife was very

well known to him j one whom {a) Calvm judged capable oi C'^J Dc Pur^rrl

doine ereatiervice to this Church,& whom therefore he wil "
'^"^^'^ ''^^'

gladly hear upon the queltion propounded : and.that is Martin vulnus meum
Bucer the GcrmMi, a perfonof much learning, of exemplary fcindercin.

piety, and ofgreat wifdom and moderation :
(J?)

Difcip/w£ ^^^ ^ n-m

clericalisy inquit, p,?rj- efi fubjecflio pecul.ans, qua. clerici era-
'"ecum rcputo

dus <Sc Minilteni mrerioris [efubjicimt ilUsy qmfmt m ordi- ^^-^^^ ^^^^^^

ne 6c Minifterio fuperiore. Hanc Difciplm<& partem docuic jupaumm €-

Dominus nos & exemplo/^o, <jm Difclpuloi futuros Doclores cerlr Del c.c-

eklhorura Dei, per univerfHtn Orhem y peculiar^ ad hoc mnnui *^'^"^
'
""^

%,^€agificrio ) & quad^m domeftica Difciplma mjlttutt ; cjtiem
an'm nVo'

imitati Qy^pojioli , fuos quoque 'Difcipulos urjufqmfqHe habmt^ fub"nc!<^ moe-
qnos ad facrwn ^J^imtftenum rite oheHndum formaret, Omnis rorccxcuicicr.

enim difjicdtur vit£ fwiliioy pecrJiarem quoque ac perpetuamre^ Anglixmul-

qHirtt doclriiiamt inlinntionem ac culhdiam : HtividcreeftinThi' ^""^ P^^ ";
'^^•

i ^ , n I ' n- I -^ t 1 i- Calv.Farello,
lofophidijiiidiis CT mjtitmione mtutari. ,^od perpendens Licurgus jip\fi i p ^^.j.

RempMca'/n Lacedj.momorum[ic mjiituit (miXcnophontcJjatfir) (b) B.icerm dc

Neulhtsm Reptibhcaordofine fno propria ejfet Aianflerio. Item p^'A'^'- ^^^''.

&Vhto m Icgdtis & Repjiblica requirit, ne qmd ommno fit in ci- 'V^^^'^"^."
^*

^/^//j*9fKfn7oir f'incuftoditum.) Hinc & DcmmHs nofier, cum Mimfienf.
vultftiosjic committi mvicem <& cohdrere, ut membra in corpore

commijfa [tint atque coljArent : fubjicii fane unHmqaem^jHefuorum
AltIS, a quibtis tanqnam a membris ampItoris ac iatius patentis vrr-

tHtis& ejjicaciA cufiodtatur, moveatur dr rcgatur. Idem- pracipit

SptrttHs Sanflfts , lubjicimini invicem m timore Domini,
Ephef. J. Ifiattaqtie confiderantes SanBiolim Patres eumm clero

ordinemy defcripfermty Ht c^eri omnes Clerici d PresbjtcriofngH-
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lari cura cuftodirenmr & gukrnaremur. Inter Presbjteros vero

Epifcopus ut (^onjul inter Senatores ReipuMica, ita hieprimam,
ctim totiHs Ecciefia, tHmfingularker ordims Clmcalis HniverficH-

ramgererety atque cnftodiam, Epifcoposveroordinaveruntmjtn-

(thUsfrequentionhns Ecclejiis, Atqus cuique tal'mm Eccle(iarum

vicinioresy qudi in'mmoribm ejfent eppidnlis vel pauis, Ecclefijis

comtKcndavcrpint , eoque volmrtint Presbyteros atque CurMores

iftarnm, qms vocaverunt Chorepifcopos, qmfqne vicimorifihi EpiL
copo & Presbjterio anfcultare. ^hos EpifcQpi illi primores fub-
inde cum ommfm CUro CGnvocabant, & mfcientia atque ddiaemia

mmerisfm in^aurabant— Voluerunt praeterea Synods ^ convo-

candis & moderandts pr<^ejfe Metropolitas, Epifcopos cujtifque.

^JA^etropoliSy acpramde his Metropolitams Epifcopis injunxernnt

curam quandam & [olkitudmem omnium Ecclefurum per fuam:

provinciam y utfi quid mmus re^ie, 'Vel a M.mifiris Ecclsfarum
velaplebibusinftttutum, faciumveintellexijfent, monerent de eo in

tempore : ficjue idfms admonitionibm non poffent emendare, m ad
corngendtrm illud Epijcoporum convocarent Synodum. Nam nihil

judiciidlis concejfum erat^ quod[ua>propria authoritate exercerent in

Ecclefns, qud ipfa>fuos haberent Spifcopos, Omne emm & in plebem

quamhbit& clerumy judicium erat penes fuum cujufque Ecclefids,

Epifcopum& 'Presbyteriumy Epifcopos autem judicabat Synodus.

Soque cum Ecclefns ejjent ordinandi Epifcopiy conftitmnm erat.ut ad
eandem Sccleftam conueihrent Metropohtanus cum cun^is, ffiid

fieri Ecckjiaru?n commodo pojfet ) fin cum aliquibusy non minus

tamen duobus aut tribus Trovinci<z fiu^ Epificopisy qui eteBionem

Epifiopi{fifacienda adhuc ejfet) gubernarenty faUumque exami-

nareyity & m eleEium inquirerem quam fieverijjimey & turn demum
adEpficopalemfunEiioneminttiarent, Porroubi orbis Ecdefiisre^

pletus fmty ac tpfiquoque Metropolitam fiuafingulari cura opus ha^

berent j nee emmprout coeperant ejfe plurimiy ita omnes pro fiuo

locofiatis velfiapicbant vel vigilabant \paucienimfiempery dr in om^
nibus hominum ordimbus profitantes.) Epficopis qmbufidam prima^

rum Ecclcfiuirum aliquot provinciarum cura dem^indata
eft, ut Ro-

mano, Conjlamnopolitano, ylntwchono, Akxandrinoy deinde Ca-

farienfi CapadocU, & aliis quibufidamy proutfidelmm Chrifti Ec^
clefis mnltipltcatis neceffitas videhatur requirere.-^ Tandem
Romanmfiub Phoca cbtinuit titulum Univerfalis Epifcopi, quo

fenfim
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fenpm abuti magisy magtfcjue hujusfedts Eptfcopi caperunt, donee

data occafioney primumy divifione Imperii ftib (^arolo Magna, po-

flea dijfidus Frincipptm cr Nationum, qtiibpts fregertmt potentuim

Imperatorum occidentiSy atque Regum alwYHm, fe in ilUmy in qna

nuncfe ja^am, Antichnftianam pstenttam exinkrHnt : opprejpi

primum Epifcoporum, dewde omniftm etiam Regum & Imperato-

mm poteflate. Sn: ttacjue evertit S-atan omnem falutarem ordjnis

Clericalis obcdienuam O' Gubernauonem^— At cjma omnino necejfe

f/?, HtfinguU Clencifms habeantproprids Cnflodes & Quratares
;

tnflauranda efly ut Epifcoporumy ita & zyfrchidiaconortimy ali-

OYHmcpie omnium^ qmbufcumque cenfeantttr nomimbus, cpilbus por^

tio uLqna commijfa eft Cuftodiendt gubernandique clert, authontasy

poteftaSyfed& vigilantia & ammadverjioy necjws omnino fit in hoc

ordine et^f »}»j?©-. *' A part of clerical Dilciplinc is the fpeci-

'^ all S/ibjebion of Clergy-men, by which thofe that are of ati

" inferiour degree and Miniftry, dofubmit themfelves to them

«' whoareofan/7/^^^r Order and place. Thi? part of Difci-
«' pline our Lord hath taught us, and that by his own example;
*« who intending to make his Difciples the Doctors of the
** Eled of God throHghout all the world, gave them a pecu-
*' liar power for the execution of that Office, having firft fit-

*' ted them for it, as it were, by a domeftical Difcipline. The
*^ Apoftles likewife, in imitation of their Mafter, had each of
*« them their own Difciples which they did teach and prc-
*« pare for the right performing of the facred Miniftry. For
** every profeflion or peculiar manner of living with more
< ^ ftridnefs than others, doth require likewife a peculiar

*' Dodrinc, Inftitution and Over-fight, as may be ieen ia
<« the very ftudy of Philofophy and Military Difcipline:

«' which Z./(7//r^f« confidering, hefo ordered the Common-
'* wealth of Sparta^ as Xenophon witncfTeth, that there was
«' no rank or order in it, but had its proper and peculiar Ma-
" giftracy. Flato likewife requireth in his Book De legihm

" & Reptibllcay that by no means Citizens be fuffered with-
** out fome power over them to keep them in order. Hence
*' it is alfo that our Lord requiring his Difciples to jcyn to-

*^gether, and adhere each to other , in the fame manner that
'' the members ofthe Body arc joy ned and knit together, doth

F f fubjea
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«^ fubjed every one of his to Tome other, to be by rhcm kept,
*^ movcdjand governed as by members of ampler and orcater
*' power and elncacy. The Holy Ghoil giveth the fame rule,

^^ Stihmlt yo'jrfelves o::e to anoth:r in the fear of (^ed, Eph. c,

<^ Wherefore the holy Fathers taking all thcic things into

'' confideration, didmlUtuie of old fuch an Order among
«' the Clergy, that by means thereof all other Clerks were
'^ to be under the fpecial tuition and government of the Prcs-

<' bytcry. And among the Priefts , as the Conful among
*'*the Senators of the 's.vommonwealth, fo the Biiliop had the

*'chiefcft care of, and power over, not only that whole
*/ Church, but more fpecially all the Clergy of what order or
«' degree foever.-And Bxdiops they fee up in all thofe Churches

*' that were numerous. And they committed to the charge
" of every one of fuch Churches the neighbour Congregati-
^^ ons that were in leiie Towns and Villages, ordering the
*^ Priells and Curates thereof, whom they called ( horepifcopij

*' to obey all and every of them, the BKiiop and Presbytery^

*' that were neareft unto them. And thofe chiefeft Bifhops
«^ did ufe to call them together from time to time, with their

^' whole Clergy , giving them inftracl'on, and exhorting
*' them to be careful in performing the duty oftheir place and
*' callinp-,—Moreover they ordered that Meiropolitans (thefe

^^ were the Biibops of the chief City in every Province)
*' iliould call Synods and be the Prefidents of then),wherefore
^^ they committed to thefe tJ^etropolitan Bifhops in a man-
<^ ner the charge of all the Churches of their Provinces i to

^ the end that i£ they knew any thing to be done or order-
*^ ed amifs, either by the Minifters of the Churches, or the

'^people, they might ad monilli them thereof indue time;
*^ and if thev could not prevail to have thofe things mended
•^ by their admonitions, that then they iliould call a Synod
** ofBifliops to lee them correded. For they had no authori-

" ty to exercife any jurifdidion of themfelves in thofe

'* Churches which h,id their own Bidiops. For the Bifhop and
*' Presbytery o^every Church had all manner of jurifdidion

"over the people and Clergy ; and as for the Bifnops them-,

**'felves they were Judged by the Synod. Wherefore when
any
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'*inywere to be ordained Biftiops of Churches, it was ap-

<« pointed that the Metropolitan, together with all the Bi-

<« (hops ofhis Province, (if that could be done with the con-

re veniency of the Churchesj or with fomeof them, at leaft

« two or three, ftiould relbrt to the Church where the new
«cBifliop was to be ordained i there to order and direct the

<f cle<flion oftheBifliop, (if it were yet to be done) or to

<- confirm the fame, if it were made before ; and to.enquire

<' with all pofliblc cxadnefs into the life and doctrine of the

<t Bidiop Eled^and then^laftlyjafter all that to confecrate him
*c to the office of a Biiliop. —Further, when the world was
<c filled with Chriftian ChurcheSjand even the Metropolitans

<c themfelves ftood in need that fome fliould take the ckargc

cf ofthem; for when they became many in number, they

cc had not all of them that wiiHom and vigilancie which
<« belonoed to their place (there being alwayes but few that

ccare choice and excellent in every Order of men.) The
cc charo-eofa certain number of Provinces was committed

c' to fo'me Bifhops, viz.. to thofe of the chiefell Churches, as

e< to the Bifhop of Rome^ and to thofe of Confiantinople, uin-

cc tioch, Alexandrian and after to the Bifhop of Neoufareay

cc and fome others, as the exigencies of the Churches did

cc feem to require it, according as they did grow in number
cc and were multiplied. •—Alrlaft the Bidiop of Rome obtai-

cc ned the tkleo^Vniverfal Bijhop under the Empire of Tho^

ti casy which title the Bifhops of that See did by little and

cc littk begin to abufe daily more and more, till finding an

<c opportunity ( firfl by the divifion of the Empire under

cc CharlemainCy and afterwards by the diffentions of Princes

cc and Nations, through which they broke the power of the
cc Emperors of the Weil and other Kings) they raifed them-

« felvestothat height of Antichriftian power, wherein they

<* fo much pride themfelves at this day ; having depreffed

«* the lawful power firfl of other Bifliops, and afterwards of
«* all Kincrs and Emperors themfelves. Thus therefore was
«f it that the Devil overthrew all wholfome Subjedion and
*^ Government in the Clergy. —But being it is altogether

«' neceffary that every one of the Clergy, have their Keepers

Ff 2 and
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^' and Governors ; the Authoricy, power, and alfo the viqi-
" kncy and difciplme, not only of Bipops, but likewife of
^^ u^rch-deacons^ and alfo of all others by what name foever
'^ they be called, who have any part in the over-fight and
"government of the Clergy, is tube rcftored; that lb there
^^ may be none whatfoever in that Order without fome Supe-
* riour to have an eye over him, & to keep him in obedience.

BHrnin!,!. de ^^' Thus much Bncer of Church-Government. Do bur
Rcgm am[ii, give him audience> and you will hear him fpeak as much
^' ^O' tothepurpofe in all the reft, and he will hardly leave un-

touched any of the qucftions in dQh2te Nunc videamm, inquit,

quomodo fit reftituendt^in Ecdefns & Difciplma ceremoniarum*

Stint vero hct necejfarm & omnium Chnftmnorum cammunes cere^

moniA : SanBificatio locorum, in quibpti Chrifii rdigiones publice

admimflrentur : SanBificatio tcmporumi quihus populns in Domi^
no coeat, rehgionihufque vdcet : certa admmifi,ratio verbis Sacra-

mentoYPimy difciphn<£ medificatio ', [acrdi obUtiones & horum diftri-

hutio Inpauferes. T^r'iwum emm certa opertet habere Chnfttanos

loca ; fiacrh cxiibws 6^ trad'ms a Chrifio Dom'mo Rehaiombtu de-

putata-^ qu^r.ullis aids ufiibpUj nifi[umma cogat necejjltas^ debent

IVid^ c^p. II.
p^^^'^^' —Altera communis (^hrifiianorurn ceremoma efi, utficuti

certa loca^ ita etiam definita tempera facr'is Chrifii \R^liaiembw

fanBificent. Eft quidem Dominm celebrandiu a. nobis cr invvcan^

dus omni tempore^ pcut etiam in omni loco Dommationis ejus : fed
quoniam,ho(r,fidelium coaUo coetu, & majore fubmde reliatonefa-
ciendum efiy vifium eft Dominoy ut ad hanc rem haberent fideles

ejus quadam fingulariter confecrata, ficut loca, tta & tempora,

Genfura M-
^•^Atque m'lnampopulus adduci poffiit^ ut cum ^ommicis diebus

Buceri de ad- '^^^ ^-'^ tantumfefia (^hrifio & propriafialuti non prcfligandx, fed in-

mcn't'ionc \r\ ftaurandd^verefanBificarett quibus celehratur Dumim Incarnatioy
fine llbil ad- Natali^^ drcumctfio, Epiphania, Supplkium, RefurreBio, Afcen-
j»aa qui ra-

f^^s in ccelum, ^T Spiritus SanBim-Jfio, Item ambus vifitatio Ma-
currxceremf- ridi Matris Dommiy Natalis fohanniSy (^^ divi retn atque Pauli,

rlisj&c ciip 1 6 tJMartjrum^ Angelorumqueperagitur memoria Tertia cem-
BucermdeRcg- munis Chrifiianorum Ceremcnia e/t, Sacrarum SariBis Chrifii cce-
fioChrJfli.cap,

tibus act'onumy ut adminifirationisverbiySacramentorum, & dif-

/ c'iplin£ (^hrifti, frecum& Tfalmorum, ejufmodi ratio & modera-
tion ut tlU cuiquepopulo reiigiosli decenter & ordme, adveramque

fidei
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fidei (tdificationcm exhibeantery & admimJlrentHr. ,^a in re Ec^

clefts ChrifiifHa eft permittendci hbertasy quo unaqudiqHe CMmpra-

fi'jLit modnm & rMienem [acnirnm Icchonum, interpretationH'rn

Scnpttdrarum, ^<z/^f/j//w/, adminiftrntioms Sacramemorum^ Pre^

cft/ft& TJalmortim : Item publico peccammm YCprehenfionis, ad
agendam poemtentiam lifTatiomSi atcjne eorum qui agendo poeniten~

tiam Ecci'gfiis fatisfccerunt, reconcUiatiouis , quam pofftt qUizlibet

Eccleftii confidcrefuii populii maxime eo conduUHYHm, m ex his

aEitonibns adveram viv^mq\ poenkemiam commoveantur^ & tnfide

Chr'iftt confirmenturj atque provehamur. ^)u<e, tamen in eadetn

gente vet regno Eccleju^funty cum tbi hominum ingema nan tan--

topercvanem, nonpulcrummodo, verum adauqendam facroru'tn

Chrisii exijlimationem , plenfque . admodum commodum eft , ut

ejuamam poffint, in his rebus obfervem Conformitatem, 'j|P"hat

*' is. Now let us fee how the Difcipline of Ceremonies mufl;

" be rellored to the Churches. Thefc are necedary Cercmo-
" nics to all Chriflians : the hallowing o£ Places for the publick

**adminiftiationof Chriftian duties : the hallowing of Times
'^ for the people to come together in the Lord for the perfor-
*' ming of holy Duties ; and a certain/^^ voay of adminiftring
** the word and Sacraments 3 an Order of Difcipline ; holy
** offerings and diftribution thereofunto the poor. For, firfc

*' ofalt, it is rcquifice for Chriftians to have certain places let

•'apartfor holy AfTemblies, and fort'?>c performing offuch
*' holy duties as have been enjoyned by Chrift our Lord

;

** which places ought not to be put to any other ufes, unlefs

*'it be upon the greatcft and moft urgent neceffity. —An-
*' other Ceremony common to all Christians, is the (^onfecra^

** Hon as of certain places, fo of certain times for Divine Service,

" It's true that God is to be celebrated and called upon by us,

" as at all times, fo in every place of his Dominion : butbe-
*' caufe that duty ofours ought to be performed in the Con-
'*gregation of the faithful, and fometimes with greater fo--

** lemnity, it hath feemcd good to the Lord that his fiithful

*^ people fliould have as certain places, fo certain fct times

*' fet apart and confecrated inafpecial manner for that pur-
*' pofe. —And would to God that the people could but be

^' brought to the true hallowing to Chrift our Lord, and to

the.
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<c the furthering, not deftroying of their own falvatlon, ofio
a much as thoie holy dayes , befides the Lords day , in

« which the Incarnation ofour Lord^ his Nativity^ Circunjcifi^

«« on^ Epiphany, l^^njfton, Refurreciion, and ylfcenjion into Hea-
««ven, and the fending of the Holy Ghoft, are celebrated:

« And thofe likewile in which the Annumiation of aJMary
<' the Mother of our Lord s the Nativity of fohn the 3aptift ;

« and in which Pf^/^^r and Pauly and the Martyrs and Angels
<c are commemorated. -—The third Ceremony common to

*«allChriftiansis that which comprifeth generally all holjr

« adions of the pubhck AjGTcmblies oi Chriftians j that is,

«c fuch a manner and order for the adminiilration of the

<^ Word, Sacraments , Difcipline of Chrift , Pirayers , and
" Pf^pis, as that they be fet forth and miniftred to every
«^ people Reiigioujly, Decently, and in good Order^ and to true

«^ edification. In which thing every Church is to be left to
«f her own liberty, lo TRESCRIBE the manner and way
<«of holy LeiTonS:, expounding of Scriptures, Catechifme,
« adminiftrationof Sacraments, Prayers and Pialms : Alfo
« ofpublick reprehenfion of finners, o^ binding them to do
f < penance, and for the Reconciliation of fuch as by their do-
*f ing penance (hall be found to have fatisfied the Church.
'« All which muft be done in fuch a way as every Church may
<* truft to be moft likely to move & lead her people by means
*c of thofe adions unto a true and lively penitence, and con-
'' firm and advance them in the Faith ot Chrift. In the mean
*« while thofe Churches that are of the fame Nation or King-
«« dom, fince there is not fuch diverfity of inclinations a-
<^ mcngft them, it is not only comely, but alfo to moft of
^^ them very conducible for the breeding a greater and more
'' reverent cftcem ofthe publick Worfliip of Chriftians, to

"have as much (Conformity ^t, pofTible in thofe things.

Mrt'nm Bit- ^ y^ Now to other particulars he gocth on thus5and firft of
c-.rm^ in ccufu- ^^^ Book ofCommon Prayer in general. £^«/(i/cw? CHmprimti in

flcror'um&c. ^^^ Regnum ( AngU<z) vemjfem, quApuhlice dogmata qmcjue Kitpts

t.i prajut, it Ecclejtaeffent recepti : videremcjue eo, num 7net4m tojfem Mi^
mftermm his folido confenfn adjungere^ UhrHm iftum Sacrorum per

merpretemi quantum potui^ cognoviddtgenter, ^uo f^^o egigra-

tias
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Has Deo : cjuiclcdjfet vos h^s c:rc:/jni^s co p;in':^tis rcform.rre,

J^cc emm qH.cqu.im m illis ih^rehondi^ ejmd non fn ex virbo Dei

dejump'urn , ant f.iltem ei nor, adverjetur , commode cccep:i4m.

^m^ln Dcjcnptione Comm>i:nonts QT quotici.ahirH?^ precvim nii'd iyiJ^c:!p. \,

video m Uhro cjfe defcriptum p^Hodnon jit ex Dci liter14 defumpitin^

ft Hon adverhum Ht Pjidmt Q- LiU;:oKes^ tamen fenfy, h:[y,nt CoU

led.u Aiodns c-nocjue harum leaionum ac prscnm , C'" tcmpcm

flint admoinm connrHenter & amt vsrbo Dei, q^ ohfervAtioie

prifcAYHm Ecc'efiAYHm confum.t. RellgLone iqiturfumma retmcruii

erit&Vindicaridi hdic Ccremoma. — Sigyitim hoc {^criicui] inon^ Ibltf.^^p.it,

Uim cjMod eft ufas in Eccleft.t antiqmjftmiy qtmm qtiod eft admodnm dc fi^no cruets,

ftmplex ij7' prdfentis admomtionis cmcis Chnfti^ adhibcri nee inde^

cens nee in:nie exifumo^ fi
adhiheatur^ modo pure mtellectum, &

religiose excipia!nry ntilUnec fuperftitione adjmct^y nee ekmenti

fervuute-i aut vtdgan conftietudme .
—In confturntone de B>iptif- ihid.cap. if,

tn.ite £qris infiimtbfis pnvMim conferei'^ido, fnnt o?nma jancie pro^

profits, tiunam itaferventur , & maxime illnd, ne baptifm.im'

fintium d:jferat;ir. Nam eh p^iteft Dujolo oftinm introdH:endi

contemptum Ecclcfiiz , ac ita tottas redemptionis Cr commfinionis

Chrtftt ',
qtiod per S^B^m u^nahaptiftamm mmts opiate obtinuit

opimonem apHii cjH^tmplunmos. — RitHSy ut AnntdHm, &fionod

tilindfgnnmdsfpo-nlaxiomsfponfus vslit djire fponfdy five ahr^im^ /3;V. cit)» jo.

five arjentam : ttt tftafpon/dsprms ponat m librtim ficroramy &
mde Mimsier fponfo dU reddat, quo ipfe ea fponf£ trad.u, prd^

'
fcriptis in Uhro "jcrbis y Et hic (inqujm'' admodam cjrnmodus

Titus ejfe videtnr; fvmodo quidifa, onfiiaftgnificenty populo fubincie

expliceitrr, Vt, quod Anmi'us & catera do;ui, quibusfpo/ifus fpon^,

famornArevultprtH6 inlibrumfarrorumdcponHntury & a Mini'-

frofponfo ri-irfus iradfintnr tribue}:dafponfo, figmficare y oporte're

nosnoftra omma^ prtufq/uimtlliS utamur, ojferre Deo, cujy^sfny.t,

QJT co-'ifecrare, CT dU tAyicfuam ex tpfim manu accipere ad dims qh^

nam ufurpanda Jta anntili inftrtionem in proxim>im minimo d-oi^

turn manus finiftr<z y tn quo digi:o aiunt nervum <^usmdam prodc «y-

temde cordefimri : CAterifque nervis e)m digititmphcr , fgnifi^

care, corjponJ£ deberefcmperfponfo ejfe devmflum vinculo umorps

perpetuoy ut anr.Hli nullusfinis eft. zy^c his orniibus idto ilLi v^rba

adjungi ; In mmine Fatris, & Edit, & Spintus SanUiy ut cogitent^

rMinter ipfoswlratumfore, v:l rev£ra bonum O" falutarCy nifi

ex
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exfngulanfrvore & benigmtate Dei. Efl & illud admodum pit

ordinattim^ ut novi conjuges una c^uoque de menfa Domini commH^
mcent. Nam mn mfiin Chrifto Domino dekbam Qjnfttani interfe

l''d c 51. ^JHatrimoniojungi, —De communione Domim exhibendaaaro^

D'communioM tiSy & cjm hicpr£cipimtur, funt divinis Scripturis fatis conjenta-

mm. Lxhibcn- nea- Communwnem enimfumere "Domini) & de men[a ejus, ad
d.ixio'iu co-rifMndtim perturbatas confcientias non parum valet ^^ SJ eaut
Bucen^ X'

^ jQ^yfj^^jj^^i^jjlii^tf^ J^j^j^^^tur. Optarim m commnntcare menfa Do-

& ufii S'Mi' ^^»^ omnesvelmtomntdie Domimco. —Signum Impojitlonis ma^
n(itriiinSc>i- nuHm, etiamEpifcopifoli prdbebant, & non abfqueratione. Sive

pus Anifica^ entmJitfoedtis Domini baptiz.atis confirmandum : five reconciltan^
mr, p. ^70. ^^ --^ qmgravius peccaverunt : five Ecclefus mmifln ordinandi,:

V l- vni in S.i' ^'^^ omnia m'mijleria maxime decent eos, qmbHsftimma Ecclefiarnm

cris^adpr.i!' CUTa demandataefi, —-Ad qfufliones propofitas {de re^veftiartJi)

fcriptjs aijqjiot pyQ ffjeo officio. Ea fie habent. An fine ofFenfa Dei liceat Mini-
qux\i.i-fi^i (t

^^j-jj^ Ecclefiis Anglicanse illis uti veftibus^quibus hodie utun-

jj'j' C^rn'tU'
tu^' atque a Magiftratu praefcriptcs funt? Item, knisy qui

ar.BuceroprC' affirmant nefas efTe, aut recuCaverit his veftibus uti, peccet

pi:fiLu, inDcum, quia immundum efTe dicit, quod Deus fanAifica-
I Cor. 4. yjij-. £t in Magiftratus, quod violet ordinem politicum ?

De priore quaftione efl h^c, qaam me credo ex divinis didictjfe It-

teris, meafentsmia. T^rimpim, nolo de ullis Ecclefiarum Andica-

rum Minifiris mea refponfa intelligi : n'lfi qui veri, fidique funt

omrtium mj^eriorum Dei difpenfatores : totumque £van(Telium

Chrtfti, cunBaque ejus & DoBrinam d^ Difctplinam, popuUsfuis

fummafide tradere, & eorum inflillare, infigereque animisfludem.

^uijamEccle(iarum Anglicarum Jldimflri hujufmodi funt y eos

fentio pofje veftibus Hits, quorum hvdie ufus efl, uti cum gratia

Dei. Hoc vsro turn demum cenfeofaUuroSy fi cum clartffime&

C hrifti Servatoris prxdicatione, & Antichrifli totius turn Romani,

turn cujufcunque deteUione atque deteflatione, populum probe doce-

unt : fehisveftibus utendo^ nihil omnino velle conftabilire

implorumcommentorum, quc-c Antichrifti Romani obtrufe-

runt populis : necqmd Sacerdotes editens (Jhrifiianis per fe (int

S n^ioresy & adplacandum Deum efficacwres ; necy quod ChrU

fium infacra communione patrIfiflayn, ut nunc loqmmtur, ejufque
' meriuim fuo opere & arhitratu cuicjuam applicent, fupra quam

4:uifqtumy propria fidcy ex verbis & Sacramcnti Dei percipit:

Nee

ht\. io.
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2^ec qtiod ^horomcafint nobis revQcanda. Scd pr^Jhre tantum co

obedtentiam Regu Majeftati & tts penes quos Domims vhU efe dc

externis EccUJiaram riubm ( c<mfentienter tamen verbo Dei) fta^

tuere : ac defagere ojfendiculHmttirbatt ordmis, confenfnfqne pfib.

Uci : turn teftari pus hommibus omnem Dei crcaiuram bonameffe^

«MW Significando : pojfeqne promde omnes Chrifio vcre creden-

tesy pie lis rebus mi, (jHibus qnamtumvis abttfi alii fint impic, Sed

nee Regiam Aiajejlatem nee Magnum Rcgni concilium , pmo
qnicquam Supcrftittonis havHm ^fii vefimm vdk retinere, ant fo^

vere ; fed cum ejufmodi vefltum ufus ante Fapam Romanum An^
tichriftum , fuerit pie d JanEiijJimis patrlbus ufurpatuSy poffitque

hade ad aUquam facri Mm'iflerii, tot'mfque ChriHianifmty erga

jftniores ac rudiores homines defervire commendattonem, Jt earum

JigmficAtio pia inftttuatuYy atque probe etiam doceatur, nohtiffe re-^

-motione harum veftiwn dare occafio'nem tnfirmioribus fide homim-.

bu4y verum Chrijli Mimfteriumfafiidiendiy am contemnendi : vet

etiam[ufpicionem tilts ingerere dcfe, quafi irreltgioja, quadam levi-

tategauderent cuntia ufurpata antea in religionibus , etiam quornm

pojfit bonus ufus ejfe, inverterey & abolere, Vopulumigitur debere,

ex harum vefimm confipeBu de nulla alia re cogitare, quam de cos^

lefii puritate atqne candore , omniumquc virtutum ornatn , qui

perfacrum Ecclefi^, Mmfterium credentium omnibus commendatur^

atque eiiam exhibetur : ut eum candorem & ornatum orem, cum

fibttpfistum Aiintfiris ipforum, & ad comparandum eumy omni

fiudio emtantur : quo omnes eniteam tandem veftibus jufiitiae &/a^
lutts, Oporiere Mtmftros tamen aliqmbus vejlibus titty & qu£ non

txntum eorum tegant atque foveant corpora , fed etiam alicfuid

Significent, & alicujus admoneant. Cum itaque vifum nunc fit

RegiaeMajefiatt, atqueprimo RegniconciltOy ut harum adhuc ufus

veftium ha^envu retmeatury deberc ipfos ad Gloriam Dei, & ho-

norem Regt£ Majeftatis, impium Papiflarum abufum, & in his

boms per fe Dei creaturiSy pioufu commutarey atque reipfadecla-

rarey fan^is & puns hominibus omnia fancia effe & pura iiere-^

quefan^ificari per verbum & orattonem : nee ullos vel dj^moneSy

vel homines y pojfeullam Dei creaturam fie contaminnrey ut earn

pit homines non^aleant pie & adgloriam Dei ufurparey ettamufu

fignificationis, non tantum fruitione ejfeEluum naturaHum, Debent

enim omnes creat-nrA , pr<iiter exhtbttionem divine benigmtatisi

G g per
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per effecla naturdUy nos etUm ipjtus creatorisfui & nofiri nofir^^

que in enmgrat'itudmis mnltis modis admonere. Ad quas etiam

admoninonespojfiintacdehentpMiceadhiberi, Scnptur^y ex qui-

hfis me credo hanc fententiam dtdtcijfe^ fant fere jam indicate, /u

fc. qH£ docem omnem Dei Crcaturam bonis bonam ejfe, etiam per.

nificando & admonendo: nee poJfe'mHlla Del creatura ullarnhdi'

Ycrc pn6 hommibiis abufum impiorum : Chr'tflum Dommum [uvs

hbcYHm harnm rcntm reliqmffe ufnm : qt4os ajfumpft DemmWy
eos fnfcapiendo s ejfcy & non ad dijudicattonem cogttationum : ita

tamen nos ufnm femper ejtifmodi rernm debere tempcrare, ut ad
decoremaliqpicmi ordinem &fidei (zdtficatioKsmfaciant, Rom. 14.

I Cor. 8. p, 10. I Tim. 4. Item quern defcnbum exempla ui-

poftolor^m, quitam diu Ceremontis Moi^a'icisy nsc impieHJifunt.

De altera ^^afiione, mea eFifemeyjtta hati^a^ m credo ex Divinis.

Uteris, Eos qui dicunt, veflibus de quibus agitur quovis mo-
do uti, etiam eo, quern defcripii, nefas eile, ad minimum,
errare ; & hoc co, quod negant fandificatis ^(k fanda om-
nia . Idem affirmo de iis, qui ex eadem cav.fa vejiibn^ illis nolunt

u:i ; ci^m publico \R^gni DecretOy CT Excleji^.rtim confenfu, ufus

earum , O' non fuperjlinofus nee levisy (it prs^fcriptus. ToJJlt

enim ufus harum veftmm ea fuperfiitione^ am in gratiam Romani

mitahcHJHS alterius Antichrijti^ ftcut nunc in Germania /zV, ob^

trtidi, utpiis Chrifti- fJMiimftris ad.mitti tile pis ncqueat. Fateor

etiam, cjs ^SHagiftratih^.s piis fuum honorem immmuere , qm
ecrtim negant in his r^bus ]udicio ejfe deferendum. ^-^Torro dicere.,

has veflesy per uintichmftt abufum Jic ejfe contaminatas, m nulli

Ecclefi^ quamtumv'is aliqua (fhrlflum fuum , & rernm emnium

libertatem noffet& coleret, fntpermittendi^, religia fane mihi efly

nee ullam videofcripturamy qua poffm iflam bon£ 'Dsi creature

condemnationem tuerj. —Rttt^/t aliquem Aaronicum ef/e, vel

^ntichrifitanfim, innullis httret Dei creaturis, in nulla vefte, in

nullafigura^ in nullo colorey aut ullo Deiopere : fed in ammn ^
profefjione bonis Dei creaturls, ad tmpias (ignificationes abutenti-

um. .^H£ Seriptura docety diaboloy vel malts hominibHS e^.m ejfe

fa^am potefiatemy ut ^bufu fuo ullam queant Dei creaturam &
bonam etiam fignificando & admonendoperfe malam facere & im^

viam ? ^^o^circa nihilpoteji vers dici, effe facerdotii Aaronicia

if^Hdtemis aboUtum fllud cfl (nec.emmfanUum £cclefi^ Mmfiermm
quod
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quod&prdceptis defacerdotio Aaron ico docctur abolittiWy adh^ic

illud efl) mfi ^uodeajiiperfiit'tone HfHrpetHri tamquam fit eti^m re*

veUto Chrtfto adfalntem neccffartum-, ciHtfcrfe utiley ant quo oc~

ca(io detur aliqua, fibt hanc fHperfimoticm fumendi, vel rctmcndi^

'vcl concordiam frMrum ttirhaudi. Ita rjec u^ntichrifimnus nttu

dicipotcft, nifi quo aliqna u4michrtfti exhibeatur pYofejfiOy & com-

mftmcatto, vcl tali profejfioniy & commHmcationi defcrviatnr.

Jam nutem qtiis neget Dominnm multis ckd^orumjmrHmy ut cun-

fit^s ex rehns jigmficntionei & admomttones prater fifti4 naturalesy

pht tantfim fumant, & Dei benejioorum^ & [uorum officiorHm^

nee hUihs rei maU ; Jicqne detejientur ex animoy omnia qn^ a (^hri^

flo funt aliena, ut nnlla ommno eis dari pojfit occaJJo uUa ex rCy in

qtiantocHnque abufu ilia fucrit altiSy ullifis fuperflitioniSj attt ctim

tenebris communtcatlonis^ ampertHrbatianisfratern<z benevolently f

Sijam tales vert Chriflianiy quorumfacile multi paffim extarent^

R cumpura Chrtfti Doclrinay vigeret etiam tota ejus commumo&
difctplma, in fuis Ecclefis judicarent fa^lurrtm aliquid adfan^li

jiimtftern commendatwnem apudfmplices homines &pueroSy 2\di*

niftrosfngulari altqua vefte uti m mimjlrandoy & ea etiamy qua

Taplfttifunt abuf, cur nondeberem hujufmodi Chnflianosfuo re--

Imquerejudicio ? Equidem nullam video Scripturam docere.Cur de^

beremautemy nondubito dare doceri,Kom, 14. i Cor. 8. & p.

turn multis alUsin locis, quibufcunqueyfc. de libertatCy & bono ufu

creaturarum^ non ciborum tantum verum omnium rerum docemur.

Conftat etiam Dominum nojlrum Jefum Clmflum fubflantiam tan-

tum Mmifieriiy cum verbi, turn Sacramentorurn, fms verbis nobis

prdfcrlpfjfey & cetera omnia qu£ ad decentem & utilem admini^

firattonemmyfteriorum ejus pertinenty ordinanda permifijfe Eccle-

fi£.
Vndefacramcoenamnosnonvefperi, nee in domo pnvata, nee

difcumbendoy nee cum viris tantum celebramus. ^uis jam impte-^

tatis damnaret Ecclefam, fquo puro & fan^lo fu9rum confenfuy

€um morem haberet, utfnguli etiam ad coenam facramy ficut oltm

recens bapti'^tifaciebant, vefte alba uterentur ! Non-nulU adnu*

merant hts rebus, libera ordmatiom Ecclefiarum reltUis, etiam co:*

nam Dominiy in annofemeI tantum ter am quatery velpluries cele-

brare, & coenx, adftare, nee Sacramenta participare. Sed conftat

vsre Papifitcum ejje utrnmque, ^poftolos enim, & ^poftolicas

Eccieftas conftat ex Domini inftitutoy finguUs diebus dommicisy &
Gg 2 qiioties
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quot'tesfrequenttoresfratrum costus hai^ueru^t, & fdcram coenam

celehrajfe, & prafentes omyies eaparticipajfe,(^c, Jfta itaquedHO,

Domini coenam tarn raro celebrarcy & ea tarn pancos communica-

YCy perfe Tapifiica judico : pHgnant enim cnm verbo Dei, IIU

mitem de loco, de tempore, de hahltu corporis ^ ad facrt^m coe-

nam vel celebrandamy vel fumcndam, de admittendis (jr mulier"

cutis adfacrd coen<z commumoncm* de modo precum atque hjmm-
rum ad Deum, tta etiam de vefiitu, & aliis rebus ^ ad externum de-

corumpertmenttbus , nondubito Dominum Scclefne fu(Z liberam je-

cijfe poteftatem, ftatuendi de his rebus j & ordinandi, cju^judicave-

rtt quMet EccieJJa apudfuum populum maxim e collatura adfujii-

nendam, & augendamreverentiamerga omnia Domini facra. Si

itaque aliqui& Bcclejta ex hac Itbertate (^hnfti, & Ad hunc finem
^dificandtz plebis Chn^iy Minifirosfuos vellent infacris Jldinifie^

riis aliquibm fmgularibm vefiibus uti, remota omni fuperflitione^

omni levitate
J
omnique etiam inter fraires dijfentione, id efl^abufu*

Tales certe Ecelefiasnon video qmspojfitjure obhanc rem condemn
nare uilius peccati, nedum communionis cum uintichriflo. Earn
enim hbertatem, fiquis contendat nulli Ecclefidi Chrifti ejfe permn-
untendami oportebit fane fateri, unum ex his, aut nihil omnina

circa c&nam Domini ordmandum Ecclefiis ejfe concefum, de quo
non habeant expreffum Chrifii mandatum : quo paEio condemna-

huntur cunUA EcclefiA impia audaci&. Nam omnes & tempHs^
0" locum, & habitu?n corporum, in facrAccents, celebratione obfer-

vant, admittuntque adfacra coena communionem mulieres : de qui-

bus omnibus rebus, nonfolum nuiktm habent Domini mandatum,

fed etiam coyitrariumexemplum : Dominus enimfua'm coenam ce^

lebravit vefperi, non mane ', in domo pnvata, non publico. ; dtf-

cumbens cum fms, &fumpta co^na Pafchali, non ftans ', c^ hanc

folatn fm communionem exhibens : Denique exclufis mulicribus,

quas habuit umen inter D'lfcipulas fuas fanCtifsimas, Aut peri

nonpnffe, utfntEcclefide, quas Domtnus eo ufque omni liberet fu^
perftitione, & abufu bonarum creaturarum fuarum^ ut puris per

veramfidem in nomen ejus, fint omnes Dei bon<z creatures, (fr ^y^
fgmfaationis puree ; quod qui dicat, is certe negabit eo ipfo Chri^

flpim Dommum ejfe omnibus hominibm eum, o^uem fe promiflifn-
titirum omnibus liberatorem ab omni immunditia, uiut poffe im-
p'lQs abufu fuo bonas Dei creaturas per fe ita vitiarcy ut nemini

pio
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fto adpum ufumqueant defervirCy qnod ^perte adverJatHr tCm

fl'imomo Spiritus Sf^^i^ Rom. 14. I Cor. 8. C^p. i Tim. 4.

Ant certe non llcere Chrlftlams res c^uajlibet difponcre, & ad ad-

monendum creaiorUful^ & noftriy ejHf^He in nos heneficiormny

aique mjlroYHm^ ergit eum cjficiorum ; id cjpiod pugyjat cum eo

quod Spiritus Stir^tius pajfim docet^ de agyiofcendo & Colendo

Deo, i?j omnihis operihusfms , & faciendo ommai>i nomine Do^

mimnoftriJeftiChytfli^ adgloridm Patris, Hdc omnia abfuv'.

da pits animis deffigien^a/nnt^fjec m^Jt lilnd metHendum efi^qtioci

ohjicifoiet : Si tanta EccUfiis libsrtas concedU'^tr^ m res qu^Jli-

bet adhibeant etiam ad piaj fignificatic?neSy & ad^-i^onitiones

:

fore, qui cH-dhs vet Aaronis, vet zAntichrifli R^mani, zel

GentiltHm ritus iv niflrafacra inferant, Is^am Ecclef.^ qnas ego

defcrlpfty qpiibtifcjue earn de ejaa ago, Hbcrtatem exiflimo negari

tjonpgjfe'y itACjHicqHid vel rituHm, vel veflium in ufum ^Hnm
defumanty temperahnnt ^ m ferviant Evangelio D:>mini nofiri

Jefu Cbnftl iliufirando, non ohfcnrando^ miapfidvere (^hrlflianos

omnium externernm rituum a T^ommo nan pr<^ceptorum exprefsis

Tnandatis, Proximus finis (ritutim) efi, commendatio, & exor.

ncitio minifiem Evangelici^ per qmdcunUa profligatur fuperfli-

tioy omncfq; rerum quarumlibet ahuftis, Velimm^ noltmm^ fa^

teri nos oportet , difcrimina cultUHm ingerentibus munera ciz-i/ia,

apud homines reEle inflitHtoSy caufam d^'^c fnguUrls erga J^a-
giftratusreverenti^ ? .^uid jamobflet, quo minus ider^i fiat, in

(JMinifterio Religionis ? venit quidem a Spiritu Sancio neceffa^

rioomnis pins animi motus, d^ verbo Dei ffificKtari eumnecef^

fe eft ;
^ttamen hnic fpiritui, & huic verba Deiapudpios ni^

hilcreatHrcvrumijldverjatur) & eo minusft res publico i^flituto

adpiam aliquam deputetur fignificationem, atq\ admonitionem.

Omnia namqi operafua Deus bo^is inbonn, & hu^ic mHltiplic:rK-

ttfum fu'is hominibus condidit^confervatyatq\ ft in ipfo his utuntur,

exihst. Penfitemus qu^ defignificatione mnHebris veli, & deteEio

capite viri Spiritm SanEius doceat ? i Cor. i o,Cur enim de An-
ge lorurn lucidisveftibus meminerit nomlnatim} Nihil nar/iqfac'it

temere^et cunliis rebtds falntefuoru qu^e fide confiat Svangelti pro'

curat, " I confeis that when I came firll into this Kingdomfof
*' Engbmd) being delirous to know what were both the T>o^
'^ (^rine and Rites and Ceremonies publickly received^ that
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<*ro I migbt fee whether I might joyn thereto my Miniftr^

«^ with full confent ^ I ufed all the diligence I could , by
'^ means of an Interpreter, to be acquainted with the Ser-

'' vice Book i which having done, I thanked God who had
«' granted you to reform thefe Ceremonies to fuch an height
" of purity ; nor did I find any thing in them which was not
^* taken out of the Word of God , or at leaft which was
'f contrary to it^ being well underftood. In the defcription

Ib'd. dp. 7. " of the Communion and Common Prayer, I fee noching fee

"down in the Book which is not taken out of holy Scripture,

^f ifnot word by wordjas are the Pfalms &Leirons,yetin fub-
*' fiance, as the CoUeds. The manner likewife and times of
'f thofe LefTons and Prayers are agreeably conftitured both
" to the word of God,and the praftife of the ancient Church.

,.
^

«« This Ceremony therefore ought to be very rehgicuf.j retai-

difno c'rucii
*' "^d and vindicated. The ufe of the Sign of the Crofs, I

«« think neither indecent nor improfitable, not fo m.uch bc-
<^ caufe it is of ancient ufe in the Church, as that it is very in-

«' nocent, and a prefent admonition of the (^rofs of Chrift,

«^ if clearly underftood, and religioufly received, without
*« fuperftition, or ferving to the element or vulgar cuftom.

Ibid.c^p.iS. "—In the conftitution concerning the adminiftration of
*f private Baptifme to fick Infants, all things are devoudy
" propofed, I widi they may be fo obferved ; and thatefpe-

"cially, that the Baptifme of Infants fee not delayed: For
"from thence a door is opened to the Devil for bringing in
*« contempt upon the Church, and fo upon the whole Re-
" demprion and Communion of Chrift ; which too m-uch ac-
'^ cording to his v/ifli haih already obtained credit with many

I'/id. cap. 10. *' through the Sccfl ofthe Anabaptifts. —The Kite ofgiving
«' a Rwj , or if there be any other Wedding-token which
«' the Bridegroom would give to the Bride, either Gold or

«' Silver; that the Bridegroom fhould put thofe things firft

^^ on the Book, and from thence the Minifter fhould reftore
«f them to the Bridegroom, that he may deliver them to the
" Bride, ufmg the words preferibed in the Book : even this

*^ Ceremony, I fay, feems to be very fitting, if only what all

*' thofe things fignifie be now and then explained to thefjeo-
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"pie. As that the Ring and the other gifts wherewith ih^

'^Bridegroon:! will adorn the Bride, be firft put upon the

"Book, and again^ delivered by the Minifter to theBride-
" groom to be given to the Bride, do (ignifie^ that, before
" we ufe any thine that is ours, we ought to offer and con-
" fecratc it to God whofe it is, and receive it, as it were, from
"his hand, to employ it to his glory. So the putting of the
" Ring upon the Finger next the little Finger of the Icfc

*" Hand ; in which Finger, they fay, a certain Nerve com-
^' ming from the Heart does end, and is implicated amongft
" the reft of the Sinews ""of that Finger, fignifics that the
^f Heart of the Bride ought alwayes to be bound to the Bride-
" groom by a perpetual bond oflove, as a Ring has no end.

^' Andtoallthefe, rhofc words arc therefore added ^ In the

^ name ofthe Father^ and ofthe Son, aiuiofthe Holj Ghoji, that
*' they may think that nothing is either eflabliflied betwixt
*< themfelves, orinefFed good or faving, but through the

^ fingular favour and bounty ofGod. That likewife is very
*' piouflv ordered, that the new married perfons fliould re-

'^ ceive the holy Sacrament together : for Chriftians ought
" not to be joyned in marriage , but in Chrift the Lord»
«-^—Concerning the adminiftration of the Sacrament to fick

*^ perfons, and thofe things which arc here commanded, they
*' are agreeable enough to holy Scriptures ; for to take the

''' Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper, and to eat at his Table is

*'ofno fmali force to comfort troubled confciences, if it be
" taken asthc Lord did inftitute it. I could willi that all

" would communicate at the Table of the Lord every Lords

"day. —The Biihops only gave the Impofition of Hands,
<^ and not without reafon ; for whtther the Covenant ofthe

"Lord is to be confirmed to thofe who have been baptized,

" or whether they are to be reconciled who have fmned more
'< fcandaloufly, or Minifters are to be ordained ; all thofe

<« Offices heft become thofe to whom the chief care of the

" Church is committed. —To the ^xres propofed concer-

" ning Veftmenrs ; according to my duty I aniwer. The
'* .^<&res are thefe. Ifthe ^J^iintficrs ofthe Church ^/England

*^^WithiJHt offending ^od may ufe thofe ktbiti which they ufe at th s

day.
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<« da)) and which are prefcnhed by the Magiftrate, Likewife,

<< whether he wh6 affirmeth it mlawftih or refufes to nfe thofe ha^

<^ bits, does Rnagamft Gody becaufe he calleth that unclean which

« God hath fan^ified ; and againft the JUagiftrate, becanfe he vio^

<« late
s
politick^ Order, Concerning the firft Queltion : This

"is my judgement vvfeich I believe 1 have learned from

'« holy Scripture, Firft, I would not have any anfwers of
*« mine to be underftood as belonging to any Minifters of

'' the Church of£;^^W^, butfuch who are true and faithful

«« difpenfers of all the myfteries ofGod, and who ftudy with
«' exceeding faithfulnefs to deliver the whole Gofpel of
«' Chrift, and all his Dodrine and Difcipline to their people,

•« and inftil and imprint it in their Souls. Thofe now who
^' are fuch Minifters of the Church of England may ufe thofe

'« Habits which are in ufe at this day , without offending

*« God : Now this I think that they will then do, ifwhen by
*« the manifeft preaching ofour Saviour Chrift, and by the

<' difcovery and deteftation of the whole Antichriit, both
<^ Roman ^nd.ii\\oihQiy they truly teach the people, that by
<« ufing thofe Habits, they would not at all confirm any of
^' thofe impious impoftures whom the Roman Antichrifts

*« have obtruded upon the people s nor that Priefts are holier

*« ofthemfelves then other Chriftians i nor have more vertue

<< to appeafe God ; and that they do not offer (as they fpeak
*« now} Chrift to the Father in the Commariion, and by
*« their own work and pleafure apply his merits to any, be-

'^yond what every one receives by his own proper Faith,

*' from the Word and Sacraments of God : nor that Judaical

'' Ceremonies are to be recalled ; but only by it to give obc-
" dience to the Kings Majefty, and thofe in whofe power
^'' the Lord will have it to be, to appoint outward Ceremo-
*' nies, yet fuch as are agreeable to the word of God s and
<^ to fliun the offence oftroubling publick Order and Unifor-
*^ mity . Befides, to teftifie to good men that every Creature
" of God is good, Gvenhy fignifytng; and that therefore all

*' who truly believe in Chrift maypioufly ufe thefe things,
*^ albeit they may be impioufly abufed by others. But nei-
*' tber do I think that either the Kings Majefty or the Parlia-

ment
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'^ ment would by the ufc ofthefe Veftments, retain or cherifli

** any thing ofSuperftition j but fince fuch Habits, before
" the time of the Roman Antichrift, were pioufly ufed by
*' the moft holy Fathers, and that the ufc thereof may ftiH

<'ferve to render the facred Miniftry and Chriftianity itfelf

«' commendable to the younger and more ignorant fort of
<^ men, if a pious fignification of them be inftitutcd and
'' faithfully taught i they would not by taking away thofe

f^Veftments, give occafion to men of weaker faith to ioatk

<* or contemne the true Miniftry ofChrilt, or giYQ them any
«' fufpicion, as if by a kind of irreligious levity they had
*' delighted in overturning and abolidiing all things for-

«' merly ufed in Religion, even them of which there may
<^ remain a good ule. That the people therefore ought from
c' the fight ofthofe Vcftments to think of nothing elfe but
^ heavenly purity and candor, and the ornament of all ver-
<' tues, which by thefacred Miniftry of the Church is com-
<^ mended, and likewife exhibited to all believers; that they
f ' fhould pray for that candor and ornament, both to them-
«' felves and their Minifters, and that they fliould mofc care-

<^ fully endeavour to acquire it, whereby they may all ar

«' length ftiine with the Veftments of righteoufnefs and fal-

<* vation.That yet it behoveth Minifters to ufe fome Habits,
<« and fuch as may not only cover and cherifli their Bodies,
<' but likewifey?^«//z<? and admonifli fomething. Since therc-

«' fore it hath feemed good to the Kings Majefty and the Par-

«<liament, that the ufe of thofe Vcftments be ftill retained,

« they ought for Gods glory and the Kings honour, to turn

<« the impious abufe of the Papifts into a pious ufe of thofe
«f Creatures ofGod which are good in themfelves, and to

«' declare in effed, that to holy and pure men all things
*' are holy and pure, and truly fandified by the Word and

"Prayer, and that neither Devils nor Men can fo contami-
« nate any Creature of God, that pious men may not ufe it

" pioufly and to Gods glory ,even mthe ufe offigmfjing.andnot

"only mthefrmtwn of natnral effe^is ; for all Creatnresy befide:

^^ the exhibition efdivme bounty through natural effeUs^ ought like^

<* mfi many rvajs to admom/lo us ofthe Creator efthem & us,and of
H h our
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' (?//r gratitude tovpards him j ro W7^;c^ admonitions hkemfe they

" ^w*?^ ^«^ ought to be fublickly ufed. The Scriptures from
*' wnich I believe I learn this opinion are now almoft hinted

*^ at, to wit, thofe which teach that everj Qreature of Qod is

^^ good, to good men, even in iignifying and admonifhing :

" and that in no Creature of God , no abufe of wicked
'' men can ftick to the godly 3 that Chrift the Lord hath left

'« the free ufe of thofe things to his people ; that fuch as the

*' Lord hath accepted, ought to be received, and thatwith-
*' out condemning their thoughts : Yet that we ought fa to
*f moderate the ufe of fuch like things, that they may con-
<' duce to fome comelinefs,order,and edification off3.ith,Rom.

<' 14. I Cor. 8.p, 10. I Tim.^, Moreover that the ufe of
'^ them muft be fuch as the examples ofthe Apoftles defcribe,

<' who {^o long ufed the Mofaical Ceremonies, and tliat with-
«^ our. impiety. Concerning the other queftion, my opini-

'< on is drawn, as I believe, from facred Scriptures, That thofe

^^ do at leafl erre, who fay it is unlawful . ufe thofe Veflments novo

*' treated ofy after any manner^ even after that which I have
*^ defcrihed'i and they erre in that, they deny allthings to he holy to

'^ thofe that are fanUified, The fame I affirm of thofe who for

'' the like caufe will not ufe thofe Vefrments, fince their

: ^^ufe and that not fuperftitious nor light , is enjoined
<' by a publick Ad of Parliament, and the confent of the

*' Churches. For the ufe of thofe Veftments might be ob-
<' truded, as now it is in Germany^ with that fuperftition, or

*« fo in favour ofthe ^o^^.?,'^ or any other Antichrift, as that

*' they could not pioufly be admitted by the godly Mini-
* ^ fters of Chrift. I confcfs likewife that they lefTcn the Ma-
'' gifcrates due honour, who deny that in thofe things, we
^' ought to defer to their judgement. Moreover I cannot fay

*^ in confcience that thofe Veftments are fo defiled by the

<« abufe ofAntichrift, as that they ought not to be permitted
*' to any Church, although that Church fliould know and

"maintain Chrift, and the liberty of all things. —-It is not
'f in any Creature of God, in any Veftment, or Figure, or
'* Colour,or any of Gods works to make a Rite 'femjh ox^n.
*Uichriflian^ but in the mind and profeflion of thofe who a-

hufe
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« bufc the good Creatures of God to impious fignifications.

*' What Scripture teacheth that fuch Power is given to the

*' Devil or wicked men, that by their abufe they may be
'^ able tu make any Creature of God even good by fignify-

'^ ing and admonifliing, ill and wicked in it lelf ? Wherefore
*« nothing can be truly faid to be of Karons Priefthood, as far

*^as it is aboliflicd. For neither is the holy Miniftry of the
" Church, ^'which the precepts concerning the Priellhood of
*' Aaron teach to be aboliftied) the fame itill, unlefs it may
** be ufed with that fuper(Htion,as if it were (^even Chrift be-

**ing revealed^ neceilary to falVation , or profitable in it

*' felf i or that fome occafion thereby be given of afTuming
*'• this fuperftition, or ofretaining it, or troubling the peace
*' of the Brethren. So neither can a Rite be called Antichri-

^' ftian, unlefs fuch a one by which you profefs Antichrifl

" and his Communion ; or as it may be fubfervient to
'' make fuch a profeflion and communion. Now who
«f can deny but that God hath given to many of his

'^ chofen to make a good ufe ofall things, not only as to

''their natural properties, but likewife to the fignificati-

'^ ons and admonitions of Gods benefits and their own duty,
«' and not of any evil thing 5 And fo to deteft with all their

«' foule, all whatfoever is alienate from Chrift, as that no
«f occafion at all can be given them of any fuperftition, or
«' communication with darknefs,or troubling that good cor-
'^ refpondence which ought to be betwixt Brethren, from
'^ any thing how much foever abufed by other men. If now
** there were many fuch good Chriftians in the world, (as

'* there would eafily be a great number ofthem every where,
*f ifwith the pure Dodrine of Chrift, his whole communion
<' and difcipline did likewife flouriflij who rtiould think that

<' in their Churches it might conduce fomewhat to the com-
*' mendation of the facred Miniftry amongft the fimpler fort

*^ofmen and Novices, if Minifters in their Service Hiould
*' ufe fome particular Habit, and even that which the Pa-
*' pilts have abufed, why ought 1 not to leave fuch Chriftians

" to their own Judgement ? Truly I fee no Scripture againft

''it, but why I ought fo to do, I have manifeft Scripture

H h 2 for
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«' for it j Rom. 14. I Cor. 8 . & p . and in many other places,

*'to wit, inallthofein which we are taught concerning li-

*' berty and good ufe of Creatures, not of meats only, but
'f likewife ot all things. It is likcwife evident that our
*f Lord JefusChrift did prcfcribe to us by his own words,
«^ the fubftance only of theMiniftry, both of the Word and
«' Sacraments 5 and left to the Churches difpofal all other

'^ things which pertain to the decent and profitable admini-
*« ftration ofhis Myfteries. Whence it is, that we celebrate

" the Lords Supper not in the evening,not in a private houfe,

« nor fitting, nor with men only. Who would now con-
*' demn the Church of impiety, if by a pure and holy confent

'« among themfelves, they had that cuftome that every one
*f fhould ufe a white Veftment even at the Lords Supper, as

" thofe who were newly baptized did of old ? Some reckon
<^ among thofe things which are left to the free Ordination
" of the Churchjlikewife the adminiftration ohhe Lords Sup-
^^ psr only once a year, or three or four times, or oftner,and to

*' be prefent at the Sacrament, and not to receive. But it'?

«^ clear, that both thefe are Papiflical ; for it is manifeft,
*f that the Apoftles and Apoftolick Churches by the inftitu-

«^ tion ofthe Lord, upon every Lords day, and as often as

*'they had frequent meetings of the Brethren, did cele-
<^ brate the Lords Supper, and that all who were prefent
*« did receive, &c. Thofe two things therefore, to celebrate
«* the Lords Supper fofeldora, and fo few to communicate,
*< I judge Papiftical in themfelves 3 for they are repugnant to

«' the word ofGod. But thofe circumftances of place, time,
«^ of the geflureof the body, pertaining to tke celebration
<^ or receiving of the holy Supper, ofthe admitting women
'^ to the Communion of the Lords Supper, of the form of
*' Prayers and Hymns to God, as likewife of habits and o-
^f ther things pertaining to external comlinefs, I doubt not
*^ but that the Lord hath left a free power to his Church of
*• appointing and ordering thofe things, which everyChurch
<^ fliouldjudge chiefly to conduce amongft their own people
''to the upholding and encreafing of reverence towards all

*^« the holy things of God. If therefore fome Churches out

this
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*< this liberty ofChrift, and to this end of edifying Chrifts

*< people, will have their Miniftcrs ufefome particular VefL
^* ments, all fuperftition being removed, all levity, and all

''diffention among the Brethren, that is, all abufe : truly I

*' fee not who can for this matterjuftly condemn fuch Chur-
" ches of any fm, much Icfs of communion with Anti-

*' chrift. For, ifany one Aiould maintain that this liberty

'' ought not to be permitted to any Church of Chrift^ truly

'^ he muft acknowledge one of thefej Either that no power
*^ is given to the Church to order any thing concerning the

^^Sttpper of the Lord^th^iX. is not exprefly commanded of ChnJI;
^' by which means all ' hnrches flial be condemned ofimpious
'^ boldnefs.For, all of them obferve both timc,and place, and
'' gefturt' of body in the celebration of the holy Supper, (as

*« feems beft to them) and admit Women to the Communion :

*f of all which things they have not only no command of the

*' Lord, but likewife a contrary example. For,he did celebrate

*' his Supper in the evening, not in the morning i in a private

*'houfe, not in a publick ^ fitting with his Difciples, and
*' having taken the Pafchal Supper,not ftandingj and exhibit-

'' ing this only Communion of himfelfe : and, laftly,without

«'any Women being prefent , who notwithftanding were
" amongft the mod holy of his Difciples. Or, that it is not
<« poflible that there be fuch Churches which the Lord hath

*Mbfarre delivered from all fuperftition, and abufe of his

** good creatures,as that to no men who are pure through true
«' Faith in his name, all the creatures of God ftiould be good,
«' and pure even in the ufe of fignihcation ,* the which, who-
" foevcr doth affirm, that man truly even in that, denies
'^ that Chrift theLord is to all men that which he hath promi-
** fed to be unto all, to wit, the deliverer from all uncleannefs*
*' Or that the wicked by their abufmg of things can fo defile

*' the creatures ofGod which are good ofthemfelvs, that they
'^ can ferve no pious man to a pious ufe ; which is apparently
*' contrary to the teftimony of the Holy Ghoft, Rora. 14.
'^ I Cor. 8. & p. I Tim, 4. Or truly that it is not lawful for

^' Chriftianstomakc ufeof all ihings, both to admoniflius
*f of their and our Creator, and of hi§ benefits towards us,

and
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and our duties towards him; which is repugnant to that

which the Holy Gholl tcacheth in divers places, where he

fpeaks of'acknowledging and worfhipping of God in all his

works, and doing all things in the name of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, to the glory of the Father, All thefe things which

areabiurdto pious minds, ought to be ihun'd; nor is that

<' evil to be feared which ufuaily is objeded : If fo great a

<« libertie be granted to Churches , that they may ufe all

«' things whatfoever, even to pious fignifications and admo-

<fnitions: there will befome who may bring into our pub-

'' lick worfhip of God, all the Kites of^aron or the Roman
c' Antichrift, or the Heathen : for the Churches which I have
«« defcribed, &c to whom I think that libertie ofwhich I treat

«f cannot be denied; will fo moderate any thing of Rites or

<' Veftments which they fliall take for their uie, that they

«^ may ferve to fet forth, notobfcure the Gofpel of Chrift;

" as is obferved among all true Chriftians, in all luch exter-

'^ nal Rites as are not exprefly commanded ofthe Lord. The
'^ chiefeft end of Rites is the commending and adorning
'f offhe Miniftry of the Gofpel, by which all fuperftition

«^ and abufes of every thing arc driven away. Whether we
«^ will or not, we muft confefs, that differences of Veft-

" mcnts in thofe who bare Civil Offices among well-ordered

^' men, do beget fingular reverence towards the Magiftratcs.

<f What fliould now let, but the fame may be in the Mini-
«' ftrie of Religion ? Tis true, every pious motion of the

«' mind does ncceilarily come from the holy Spirit, and it

^f muft needs be upheld by the Word of God : but yet no-
<^' thing of the Creatures amongft pious men is repugnant to

'« this Spirit, and this Word of God; and fo much the lefs

"= if the thing by publick Inftitution be defigned to fome
" pious fignitication and admonition : for God hath fram'd
'' all his works, .-^^nd doth preferve this manifold ufe ofthem

*' for the good ofthe godly, and he affords them that blef-

'^^ {juq; to make life of them for his glory. Let us confider

^' what the Holy Ghoft teacheth concerning the fignification

. '^of the Womans Vaile , and of the uncovering of mans
'«hcad, I Cor, lo. For why did he exprefly make mention

of
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<' ofthe bright garments of the Angels ? for he doth nothing

" ridily, ^iid by all things he procures the falvation of his

«« own, which confiils in the Faith of the Gofpel.

J
8. Teeter tJ^irtyr may hive his turn to fpeak next after petcr M.iyfy\

B:icer, they having been m En^Uyici both at the fame time.

And Martyr had Inch a value oiBucer, and deferred ^o much y.de Ep'fi. u-

to his judgement, that he may be thought with good reafon, mvrrfJ^ ii'cUf,

to be ofthe fame mind with him in all things concerning the ^-'/^"'fi^
^^^^^

Church of £W.^«^. Of this I fay of him take for a proof ['y;^^^^''^
^'''

what he writes to Bi/liop Hooper about the ufe of the Surplice,

and other Veitments of Church-men. It is known that good
arid pious man , who fuffered death for the teftimony of

Chrifts Truth, together with many other godly Bifliops of

the Church of £n(T/^W, had a ftrangc weaknels about thofe

things, ofwhich he could not be cured by any of his friends,

whoall unanimoully blamed him for his being contentious

in a thing which they judged of its nature altogerher indif-

ferent. He writ to Bncer upon this matter, who returned

him the anfwer we now have feen. He writ likewife to

ralvin, who alfo endeavoured to perfwadc him not to be fo irj.r /

hot and obltinate upon that matter. And having made a /p. r,j, ^^,

Treatife thereupon, hefentitto Teter Martyr to perufe it, Ixniixo.

and to have his judgement of the fame. The good BiAiop

thought it a fin, luch was his weakncfs, to ufe the (^orner

Cap, the Sf^srplicey or any other Veftment or thing that had

been abufed by Superftitious men. ^€art/r after his com-
plements, telleth him he is of another mind, holding the ufe

of fuch things, omnino aij^id^o^v, altogether tndtjferem ; and
thatif ithad been his judgement, he would not have com-
municated with the Church of EngLwd, wherein fuch Veit-

ments are ufed. CerteJi\perfHafHm id haherem^ numquam cum Verm Umjv
Eccle(iahicin Anghaco'/nmHnicalfemy m cjua difcrimen hujufmodi in Epifl. nd

adhtic efl confervatum. Buthisreafons by which he confutes ^^-J-^^PP^-

Dodor Hoopers Paper deferve to be tranfcribed here at
'^J^^if^'"^**

length. Let us fuppofe therefore, that he fpeaks upon this

matter in the C^^^^^h in anfwer to the Objedions of one of
our Brethren oi tender Qonfcience ^ who fcruples to wear a

Siirplice for fear of Judaifmc or Popery. S'l pcrgamm hxc '^'^-
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indtferemia qmfi pernkwfa & mpia diffkaderCy permultas Ec-

clefias non ah Evangeho alienas damnamHS , ^ tnnumeras qud

amiquitus vel lafidatijflma celebrmtur ^ mmis acerbe taxamus,

Non me latet Ecclefartim anthontatem five prdfentiumfivepr^te^

ruarum non eo debere valere^ ut illis Verbi Det Veritas premaiur i

nam ea drfifraElus orbis tllabatur, inconcu^Ja & tmmota ^erma^

nere debet. Sedpropter dLi'titpQ^. id mmtme faciendum effe contends,

velm danentur^vel ut de lis minus honefie loquamHr.Et quia te anim^

adverto arbitrarhkac nequacjua ejfe mdiffereniiaijam rationes (juibut

hec t'lbi per[uadesforte utile fuerit expendere, Ideo eas ut compendio

agamy qnemadmodum tu facis, ad duo capita prACipue redigam.

Tnmum dicis Aaronis Sacerdotmm nmi effe revocandumy adqmd
ifia difcrimina vefiium pertmere videmur. Nam cum habeamus

l^hnftum Sacerdotemy Ceremoni<z Aaronis abrogate funt» neque

falvapietate rurfus accerfiri debent. Alterurn fundamentum efi

tuarum rationum \ H(zc Antichrifti ejje mventa, cumque non

tantum a Papa, fed ah omnibus ejus commentis nos alienos ejfe o-

forteat y e^m eiiam differentias & ornatus mimfirorum abj'tciendos.

Cum hifmt duo tm prdiclpui aneteSy primo loco de tlUs videbimui :

Deinde quoque addendum erIt fiquidaliudprAter h&c memeriafug-

geret pro tua opimone confirmanda, ejfe abs te allata. In lege feti

Aaronico Sacerdotio, fuerunt Sacramentaqutbta Deo placutt ob-

ftgnare promifflones Chrifli venturij qu£ omnia nov'tfuijfe abrogata,

0- Chriflumjam datum, non dandum credendum effcy cumque alia

promifjlonum divinarum ctp^y'iMi ah ipfo*T>omino fub Evanae-

lio tradit£ finty panis inquam, v'lnum& aquay nos amiquas notas

mmime debemus repetere, Fuerunt mhilommus ibi aliqu£ aEliones

ita ccmparata, ut Sacramenta proprie diet non poffmty factebant

enim ad decorumy ad ordmem & aliquam commoditatem^ qudtm
lum'im nature congrua & ad nofiram aliquam militatem conducentia

„ ejo & nvocari& rettneri poffe judico. ,§uis non videt Apofloks

pro pace & conv'iBu crcdentium forcilion mandaffe gentibus , ut

a,fanguine & prtzfocato abflinerent ? Erant hdtc citra controverpam

Aaronica, figeneralner omnia qu& in legefuerunty compleUi volu^

eris. Decimas quocjue hodie in mfimtis lecis inftitutas ejfe adalendos

iJM^ntfiros Ecclejid, nemo noflrum tgnorat, Tfalmos & Hjm-
nos cam m facris costibm non facile monfirabis ex Uteris novi Tefia-

mentiy quodin vetere fuiffe faElum mamfefltffime confiat. Muto
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mod t/(mbroJtH6 dum interprttatur Eptftoktn ad Conmhios prio^

^rem capite deomo quarto, apei tijfime dictt morcm a Paulo hbi tra-

ditttm prophetand', i a Synagogis de[HmptHn\, m noftras Ecclejl/ts^

fiijfe transfufntn. ^d hd^cf diligemius mfpicerem atqne cofifde-.

rarerrti quod ternptis minime pattfffr, mnpauca pojfem tnvemre,

ifftd KoJIra Ecclefa ex Mofaicis decretts mfituata fi, tdque jam
%nde li pnnus ufque temponhts. Utque hoc non omittamy dies ha-

hemusfeflosm memoriam DominicA %efurreUiomSy Nativitatis^

FeutecoJIes & Mortis Chnfii ; num omma ifta erunt abolenda, qmn

funt vejltgta legts amiqud, f Ex his omnibusjam arbitror te vud^'KC

non tta emnia Sacerdotti Aavonici (tc ejfe aboltta, ut nihil earurn vel

rettntYivel uffirpari poffit. Neque mthi flattm dtxeris, apenetur

jamfenejlra ormn^us abttftbHS, aquA lufiral't, ftiffitm, atque alUs

tnfnitistdoenHi,quiarefpondebHntadvcrfaniy modism m his qux

revocant & retinent, ejfe conftituendumy ut non oneretftr coetus fi.

deUam hoc rerttm genere, neque ibi cnttus ant vts relmoms coUoce*

tur, uttn aqna Uiftrali & fujjitH faclnrnvidiWHS. Denique ChrU

fiiana Lbertof cavendum ne penclttetur, ut & Jtqua reftituta fuc^

tint, nonitareponantur, qua/tnecejfariafintadfalutem conjequen^

dam. Sid tta oportet qudtfunt hujufmodt tolerarCy m quando Vift

fuerint^ minHsmiliafeponantur, utjamfum teftatus mihivideri dc

hoc vejitum difcr'imine hodie agendum, lUud enim reverafepojitum

voluiffem , verum quando non fuccejfit , quoad meliora demur

^

ferreflatut. Utinam Ecclejid qu<tfum in Germaniay hoc uno difpen-

dtofuampriflmamlibertatemredimere pofenty licet omnibutmodU

§ptemut nihil fuperfluum tllis obtrudatur. Sed jam aJtind argu-

mentum expendamusjquo videbatur non Itcere harum vefiium ufum,

quoda Tapa tyrannidefuerint invents. Hk ego non video quomo^

dofirmtterjiatuatur, nUnl nos ufurpare pofe quod in Tapatu fit

c^nfHiturn fieri. Cavendum profeQo efi, ne Chnfii Ecclefiam w-

miA fervitute premamuSy ut nihil ufurpare valeaty quod Papx

fHerit, Certe majores noftrt receperunt 1dolorum Templa, & con^

verterunt in facras domosy in qulbui Chnftus coleretury atque re^

dttus confecratos Dns gentiumy ludis theatriy Cr virginibHS vefla-

Ubusy tulerunt adalendos Miniftros Ecclefi^y cum hsc prim non

modo cy^ntichriBoy fed Diabolo infervierint, ,^in & carmine

Poetarum qut dicatA fuerant Mufis atque diverfis DiiSy vel fa-

iml^ agty^y in Theatro ad Deosplacandos, quando commoda &
I i fulcra
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pulcraveruque Jfierinty Ecclefiaflici Scrlptores ufptrpanti at^neex*

(mplo id Apoftoh qi4i ManA idrumy AroiHm-, Epimenidemy citare

mnejl dedignatHS. At^jtieidinlpfadmna Scrip:iira^ quamtrade^

hAt, & ea verha, qH<z dioqmn prophana eram, divino cnhm a-

d^ptavu. Ni[i foriajfe dicere velU minus ad mhum Det facere

*v€rha ilhia defcnpta w facris Uteris^ qttam verba vifihlha qudt in

facramenttsverfantHr. ^jils prditereamn mtelligit, vmumconfe^

crammfUiJfe Baccho, panem Cererl, aquam Neptuno^ oleam ^Siti^

ne-rvdj literas z^i^crcurio, cantum Mnfs & u^poihm, (jr altaper-

muita htijm generis invemre poteris apptd TertfdlianHm De Corona
militisj ahi verfatnr fere in hoc eodem argumentoy qMu6 tamen

Qmnihus nos mi Ubere non veremnry tarn in facris quam in pro^

phanis ujtbusy tametfi vel d^mornhm vel idolis dedicata ffterim ?

Isleqne jiatimconcedo hasindtimentorHmdiverfitates d Papafuum
orturn hahwjfey quandoquidem legimm in htfioria Ecclefiaftica fo»
hannem Apofiolum Epheligeftajje Tetalum fen lam'mam ^omifi^

calem, EtdeCjpriano Adartjretefatur Vontius Diaconus^ quod

cum ejfet mox capitepleBendmy Birrumdederit carmficibusy DaU
maticam veftem 'Diaconisy & fteterit in linets: PrAterea vefiis

candddi ^JHmijirorum Ecckf<Cc Chryfoftomus facit memionem.

jitque QhriftianQS cum ad (hriftum acceffijfenty veteres tefiamur

mmaffe veftem& pro toga indiiijfepallium* De quo cum trrideren-^

tur ab Ethnicis Tertullianus libellum eruditiffimumfcripft De Pal-

lio. Neqne te latere puto illis qui baptifmo inniabantur traditam

albam veftem. Apparet itaque priufquam ejfet Papa Ijranms

dtfcriminanonnullaveftiumfuijfe in Ecclefia, Verumeftoy facifla.

effeaPapa mventay non mihi perfuadeo Papatm tmpietatem ejf^

tantam^ utquicquidattingit omninoreddat contaminatum & pollu^

tnmy quo bonis& piis uftufan^o non pojfu concedi, fam4xiflim9^

te intelltgere quid ego velde Mofatcis ritibui vel de ^aptfiicis fen^

t\amy out revQcandks atMr retim^dis, .^arehis ita breviter annota^

tis de dmbus pr^cip^is cap^tibui tuarum- rationumi nuncad id ve^

nioy qmd ipfe cpioque- fateris ^ 09nma^ humana inventa non ilUcot

damnandaeffey aliequin humanum inv&mHm>efly utmmh potius-

quama prandi^o communicemus, £t humanum imtentum fuity ut

pretia rerum dlvenditarum intprimkiva Ecclefia poneremur adpe--

^^ 4 • 3 7w ^es.Apoftolorum* Fatebsr una tecum veftes illas humanum inven^

fiifff^0, & perfffi^non^d^carff^ Jedijjanm^ pmabiturc^/ndu*

art
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ctrent adtempui feramur. Nam id fortaffis effciet ut evitentar

ifld contenticocs qniltn majores frH^ins ac uberturcs Commoditatet

pertcnlnm efl ne irHpcdiantHr, acne mfien videmtu fiatim ab E^
'vanocUo animi hommum avertantur. Mitio quod illt qm hdc de^

fendHnty prxtexere peterurn aliquam honejiamjujlarnqtic Jignifica^

ttonem a ScnptarM non altenam. Mimftrt Eccqlejidi, funt Angeli

(^ nH»tn Detut Malachias teftatur : EtAngelt femper fere ^Ibii

apparfterftnt vejiibus nd^tt. ^uomodo prfifahimns Ecclefiam hat

libertAte ut non pojftt fttis acliombHS & ntibus altcj^idfignificare^

moddidfiutdptnonjiatuendo cnlttim Detmodefte atque pancts, ut

pQpulus C^rtp Ceremgniis non oneretur& ne meltora impediantur f

Vicas, prdfkntfe uingeloSy non idfigmficent^ Atidto, At idem

potutjfet Patilorefponderty qtMndofiatuebat ad Corinthws ut nmlier

effct onerto c^itey & vir aperto, rationem quippefigmficatsonis tan^

twrmtodo tirget, nam qmfptam tlU ex Ecclefia Cormthia refpondere

potutjfet, prdfiet fe vir caput muUeris & mnlter fubje^am vin>

fjpfal}ts& vita demcnjiretf nonid fgnts delarare cantendant. jit

vidtt jipoflolui& hoc utlitterfieri i ut non tanturn re^e vivavfus,

fed ettarn verbis &ftgnis ^ officio admoneamnr. ,^od f datur

hinc infirmis occafio erraadiy moneanttir Ht h^c indifferentia credant^

conciombHS doceantnrm cnltum Dei in hoc ptum non judicent. An
amemocHltajiantiffm propter veftium Sfcrimen avertantftr a rebm

ftriis cogitandiSy non ab omnibusforte judtcabitut vtrum. Primum
enim refpondere poterunt adverfarii id non eventurumji abfque luxfi

(^ admodum pmplices^ atqtte tn facris hnU-enus ufttatA , ftterim

ilia veftesy cptas adhibebunt. Nam ufus & utthtas admirationem

Auferun:. ^mn &fortaffe refpondebunt verifmile ejfe, ut illaper^

rmottadm^rattongquAferia funt^ magis attend cogitenty ad quern

finem facramentorumfymhola videntur effe repertaj ut vel ex tpf»

afpt^u ac fenfu ad cogttandum de divms rapiamur, Neqne illic §

tyranntdem induct arbitror, fiquid tn Ecclefia ind-fferensfufcipiatur

agendumy & a multis couftanter fervetur, Hodte fie adTntnifira^

fmts Effchanfiiam tempore matutmif, ut aprandio nolimus infacr*

cmtufynaxtm habere, at quis Meet hoc effe tjrannicumy quod vo^

iHOtate atque confenju part omnes faeimw ? Mihi fane , ut

fitpins jam commemoravi , magis placeret, ut folum qut Qjri"

fimgtfsit& Apoflehs tradidct, ageremus. f^erum fi altquAtn^

d^er^afunt4idj€[ia, non hac de caufay nunc velim acriu4 con^

li z tendere.
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Undere^ frdfertim cum videamus eosfer qtios Evangclii Iftx mnU
tttmfrontotaefiy in A^glta, & adhuc magls promoveri fotefly

feyiohiioffdnere, JIgnofco qnidem tecHm omne qH9d non eft ex

fide J feccatnm ejfe^ verum ut w alhomht^i tizyiquilUm confci-

eyHiAmhahemui^ id fotijfimtim facer e videtHr, qnodin yif^-

ftolo fcnptt^m eft ad litum * Omnia mnnda mundis , & ad

Tlmoth*omms creatura Del bona eft^ non am em requir'ttHr ne-

cejfano , tit in faerie Uteris exfrejfam wentio^em exhiifeamHt

ftnguUrum rerun: q'4as ufarf^mPUj idfatis eft in Hmverjumfide

cognofcere^ indljferent'ia non fojfe Ulgs qui fnra finceraqne agnnt

mente atqne coxfc'ientU contaminare. ^* If we goontodif-
" fwade thefe indifferent things as pernicious and impious>
*' then fhall we condemn very many Churches that arc no
'f enemies to the truth oftheGoipel, andrebuke toofhafp-

'My an infinite number of thofe which anciently were reck-
'* oned amongft the moft famous. I am not ignorant tbat the

"authority ofthe Church of either prefent or pafTed times
"isnat to be of fuch force, as to endamage the truth of
" Gods word ; For that truth is to remain ftable and anmo-
"ved if the world it felf fliould be overthrown. But I ear-

*' neilly affirm that we muft not condt mn the (^hnrch^ox fpcak
'* of herunbefeemingly mcerly for indifferent things. And
** becaufe I fee you think that thefc things are in no wife in-

** different, it may be ufeful to weigh now the Reaforrs by
" which you are fo perfwaded. Wherefore to abridge, as

" you do, I will reduce them chiefly to two heads* Firft,

•' you fay that Aaron s Priefthood is not to be called back,
*' unto which this difference ofHabits feems to belong. For
*' having Chiift for our Prieft, tAarons Ceremonies are a-
** brogated, neither can they with good Confcience be rc-

*' called or revived. The other gioundof your Reafbns is,

** That they are invented by Antichrift^ and fincewe ought
^* not only to be alienated from the Pope, but alfo from all

*' his devices, you would have us alfotocaft away the diffe-

*^'rences and ornaments of hi^Minifters. Since thefe be your
*' two chiefeft Batteries, let us firft take them into confidera^

'' tion : then will I add the other things if my memoriecan
•** fuggeft me any, that have been faid by you for the confirm

XDation
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*' marion ofyour opinion. There were in the Law or u4aron$
*' Priefthood, Sacraments , by which God was pleafed to

*< confirm the promifes of Chrifts coming , all which, I

«' know, are abrogated j and we mult believe a Chriftthjt

«' is come already, and not one who is to come. Andfmce
«« we have other icals of Gods promifes given us under the

«' Gofpel by our Lord himfelf, I mean Bread, Wine and
*' Water, we ought not to call back the ancient tokens. There
<« were notwithltanding fome anions in the old Law, of fuch

«« a nature, that they could not be called properly Sacra-

«ments; for they were for Decency, for Order, and fome
<« conveniencie, the which agreeing to the light of nature
<f and bringing us fome advantage, I am of opinion that they

<( may be both reftored and obferved. Who feeth not that the

*< Apoftlcs bid the Getjttles, for peace-fake, and the eafier

<' living together of the faithful, that they (liould abftain

^' from blood and things ftrangled. Theie things, queftion-

<Mefs, werejewifh, ifyou will generally comprehend all

<^ the things that were in the Law. None of us is ignorant

V that at this day the Tithes alfo are appointed in innumera-
*' ble places, for the maintenance of the Minifters of the

«' Church. You cannot eaCly fhew out of the New Tefta-
*« ment the ufe of fmging of Pfalmes and Hymnes in the
" Church, which cliearly appears to have been done under
«« the Old Teftament. Not to fpeak of what zAmhroJim
«' plainly faies, interpreting the firlt Epifde to the Corwtht^
*< ansy at the fourteenth Chapter, that the cuftom of Pro-
<'phecying, whereofP^«/ fpeaketh there, was taken from
" theSyn-igoguc, and transferred to our Churches. More-
*'over, ifI would look and confider with more dilioence,

*« which my Icafure does not £ive me leave to do, I could
*« find not a few things that our Church hath borrowed from
*' t^ofesy and that even from the very beginning. And not
*« to omit it, we have Holy daies in remembrance of Chrifts
*« Refurredion , Nativitie , Pentecoft , and Chrifts death ;

*< rauftweabolifli them all, becaufe they are marks of the
•' Old Law ? From all thefe things I believe you now fee

*' that all belonging ;o Akrons Priefthood are not fb abo-
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*' Gods,thc Ecdefiaftical Writers have made ufe ofwhen they
" were fit and true, and to the purpofe ; and that afccr thecx-

V ample of the Apoftle, who did not fcorn to cite Adenandcr^
*« AtAtH^y and Sptmemdes, And that in holy Scripture it k^y
"which he d'jlivercd, and hath fitted thofc words, which
'* otherwaics wercprophane, to the worftiip of God. Ev-
'' cept, it may be, you would fay, that thofc his words fet

*< out in holy Scripture do not fo much belong to the worfliip

*'ofGod, asthevifible words which pertain to the Sacra-
*' ments . Moreover, whaknows not that Wine was confe-
** crated to Bacchta, Bread to Ceres, Water to Neptune, the

<^ Olive-tree x.o Minervay Learning to Afercnrj, Singing to

'
^ iho, Mtifes and Apollo, and many other of the famekinde
" may you find in Tentdlim De (^orcna /KJlitts, wherein he
<« handles almoft the fame Argument; which notwirhftan-

*« ding we fear not to employ freely as well in facred as pia-

*'phane ufes, though they have been dedicated either ta
<« Devils or Idols ? Neither do I {o eafily grant that this di-

*' verfitieofVeftments have had their beginning from the
** Pope, fince we read in the Ecdefiaftical Hiitory, that

" foi^rt the Apoftle wore a thin Plate or BiAiops Mitre. And
*« Tomius Dtaconus witnefleth of Cyprian the Martyr, that be-

<'ingtobeputto death, he gave his upper thick coat to the
" Executioner, his Priefts habit called Dalmatica, which was
<' a kind ofwhite garment, to the Deacom, and remained in

«* his under linnencloaths. Befidcs, Chrjjofiome makes wxn*
*« tion of the white Garment of the Miniftcrs of the Church.
«< And the Ancients witnefs, that after Chriftians had made
" profefHon ofChrift, they did change their Garments, and
*< infteadofa Gown took a Cloak. For which Chriftians be-

"inglaught atby the Pagans, Tertullian did write a mofr
^* learned Book De Tallw. And I believe you know how
" they gave a white Garment to them that were initiated by
** Baptifme. It appears then, that there was fome diffe-

* rence ofVeftments in the Church before the Popes tyran-

*'ny. But be it fo, fuppofe them to have been invented by
*«'thePope, I cannot perfwade my felf the impiety of Po-
" pery tabefttcb) as that it fhould defile and pollute every

thing
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<« thing it comes near to ; fo that it cannot be turned to a
<« good ufe by good and pious ncien. I believe you now un-
<' decftand my meaning concerning either Jewifli or Papifti-
'f cal Ceremonies, whether to be eftablifhcd or continued,
'« VVherfore having obferved briefly in this manner what wa-s

« to be anfwered to the two chiefeft heads of your Reafons,
*< I come now to that which your felf confefs, that all hu-
<* mane inventions are not to be condemned ; For, it is an
'« humane invention to receive the holj Communion in the mor-
'f ning rather then after dinner. And it was an humane in-
f' vention that the price of things fold in the Primitive
'^ Church, ftiould be laid at the Apoftles feet. I will ac-
^* knowledge with you thofe Veftments to be an invention
^« ofmen, and that in thcmfelves they do not edifie. But
^' fome will think fit, that they be tolerated for a time i For,
" they may be the caufe to avoid thofe contentions by which
^^ greater and more confiderable Conveniences could be hin-
^' dred , and fo hinder mens minds from being fuddenly
'^ averfe from the Gofpel as we fee it every day. I omit
" that thofe who defend them may pretend fome good and
*' reafonable fignification, not unknown to Scripture, The
*< Minifters of the Church are Gods Angels and Meffengers,
*^ witnefs eJ^^A^r^^ ; and Angels have almoft alwayesap-
'^ peared in white Garments. How can wc deprive the
<' Church of that freedom, that it fhould not be lawful for

'^hert?)fignifiefomething by her Adions and Rites, pro-
<f vided (he does not make the Worihip ofGod to confift in
*f fuch things that ftie ufes moderatfon^and have but k\v ; that
^^ Chrifts people be not burthened with Ceremonies, and bet-
•" ter things hindred > If you fay that Minifters (hould be
^^ x\ngels, and not reprefent them : I hear it. But the fame
^^ might have been anfwered to T^auI, when heprefcribed to
^« the Corinthians, that the Woman (hould be covered, and the
^^ man uncovered, for he doth urge nothing befides the

<' fignification. For, fomeof the Church of Corinth might
'' havean(wered him, Let the Man behave himfelf as the
^f head of the Woman, and the Woman fliewher felffubjed:
^^ ro man by their deeds and life» and let them riot endeavour

tp
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<* CO declare it by figns. But the Apoftle faw it was ufeful

<* not only to live uprightly, but alio that we fnould be put

<' in mind of our duty by words and figns. If from hence
<• occafionof erring is given to the weak, they mull be ad-
«' moniftied to believe thefe things indifferent^ they muft be

«« taught in Sermons not to put Gods worfliip in them.
'< Whether the eyes of the beholders will be averted by the

*' difference of Vcftments, from ferious things, is a thing
<« which perhaps all wilj not think true s For, firft, your ad-
<« verlarics may anfwer that it will not happen if the Veft-
*' ments they ufe be without fuperfluity, and very plain, and
*' fuch as hitherto have been ufed in the time of Divine Ser-

*'vice: for cuftom and ufefulnefs take away admiration,

«' But it may be they will anfwer alPo, that it is likQly that

*' they being affcded with that admiration, they will have
«^ a greater attention to things that are lerious, to which end
" the outward figns in the Sacr.imsnts feem to have been de-
** vifed , that by the very fight and feeling of them we
^^might be led to the meditation of heavenly things. Nei-
*' ther do I think when any thing which of it {^{q is indiffe-

*^ rent, is taken in to be ufed in the Church, and is conftant-
'' ly obferved by many, that by the fame means a tvranny is

'« brought into the Church. We now fo adminiftcr the Lords
" Supper in the morning, that we would not have a Com-
*' munion in the Church in the afternoon. But who will fay,
** that that thing is tyrannical which we all do alike with
«'oneconfent ? As forme, as I have often faid alreadv, I

"would like it better that we ihould do nothing but what
"Chriilhath done and commanded the Apoftles. But if
•^^ any things indifferent have been added, I would not now
*f too hotly difpute thereupon, fpecialiy fince we fee them,

'^by whofe means tlie light of the Gofpel hath been much,
** and may yet be more promoted in England^ to be our op-
* ^ pofites. I do acknowledge with you that whatfoe ver is not
'^ of Faith is Sin ; but that which is written by the Apoftle
*^ to TttHS^ All things are clean to them that are clean ^ is that
"* which makes chiefly for the quieting of our confciences
>' in thofe things we do : and fo that to Timothy, Every crea-

K k tHte
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<^' ture ofgod is good. For it is not required of neceffity that
*^ every oneof thofe things we do^ be exprefly mentioned in

^*holy Scripture ; It is enough to know by Faith generally,
*«• that things indifferent cannot defile thoie-that are lincerely
^* minded and have a good confcience.

J 9. Ihus dPK^rtjr in general about the outward Cir-

cuaillances of the publick worfliip of God i where though

he was not for the ufe of the Surpbce nor of the fqmre Cap^

perhaps becaufe he found it too Mathematical (for I cannot

conceive that he could have any other reafon for dilproving

the ufe thereof) yet he is fo ingenuous as to maintain both

the authority of the Church to prefcribe and impofe even

thofe very things^ and the lawful ufe of them for all thofe

that have a good confcience. In another place he acknow-

Titrus Martyr, ledgeth the fame thing. Ecclefiam facptltatem habere condendi

loc, Com.Claf* leges non mficioTy quando quidem fumns homines ^ O* opHS eft ut

5, Ca^. ^.S(cf,
ly^gp^Yibti^ etiam quA ad mltum Dei pertmem, habeatnr IaSJa^U,

propter quam aha deereta in Ecdefiaflatmpojfe concedimus.Sed con-^

ditiones qudtdamommno retinend&fum^ cHmprimis ut injiuuta ejnf-

msdif €Hm verbo Del minlimpHgnem. 'Delnde providendfiWy ne chU

tm Dei^JHftificatio&remiJftopeccatorumin his ccilocetur, AdhiZC

non dehent ejje hdc multa^ nepremant & ob-rnam Ecdepam : neq ita

funtftatHendA^qnaflneceJfaria fintj& mutarinullo mcdo poffint^CHm

^ifum juerit expedtrcfalml credentium, Neq»^ ita ferendaffint^mfi^

f^ms ea dempt-ofcanddo et contemptu nonfervavemjethahterpeccet,

" I dio not deny, faith he, but that the Church hath power to
'' make Laws, fince we arc men,, and that it is requifite that
*' in thofe very works which pertain to the worfhip of God,
^^ there be a good order, for the prefervation of which we
*^ grant that other Decrees may be made in the Church.
«' But therein fome conditions ought by all means to be ob-

^^Tervedi Firft of all, and chiefly, that fuch Ordinances be
<^ not contrary to the word of God, Next, care mull be

^ "taken, that the fervice of God, juftification, and remifli-

** on of Sins be not made to confift in thofe things. More-
** over, there muft not be a great number of them, left they
*^ opprsfs and oterwhelme the Church: neither ought they

'« tobeellablifliedasbeiiagneceirary, fo that they may not

be
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'« be changed by any means, when it fhall feem expedient /b

** to do for the lalvation of Believers. Neither ought they
" foto be enadled, as that thofe be accounted guiJty of dead-
* lyfins, who fnould omit to obferve thofe LawSj fo it be
'* without fcandal or contempt. And where Laws are made
»< with thefe qualifications by the Churchy he will have all

«' Chriftians to receive, and reverently to obey the fame

;

«« adding that they cannot be contemned or negleded with-

<< out a grievous fin. Hps mcjuam condtt'tonihus, leges ab Ec^ Petrtif Martyr,

clefia conjhtfitas, C^riftiani exapiant, us paream & reverenter toe Cem. chf,

ebfequ^-tntHY. Leges hac rattone cmftitutAy non fine gravi deliElo ^' \^ ^xpoftt.^

jperm Attt comemnipoffmt. About the ufe ofthe Crofs for meer
^J^'^^''*

^^'^^

'

lignification, he hath this s Citrafuperftitwnem Stgntim (gruels ihid,Cla{f,u

a priuapibus m coroms geftatHr^ qmmam eofigno tamummodo pro- c, y. /f^. lo.

fitemur nc tefiantur, fe chrfitayiam religwnem colere ac tueri, Forro

fi
licet, mfignia propria famiiids gefiare, licet ettam fitgno cruet Sy

PrnfiianamreHgionemprofiteri ''The Sign of the Crofs is

«^ worn by Princes upon their Crowns without fuperftitioni '

« becaufe they only profefs and declare by that fign, that

** they reverence and maintain the Cfariftian Religion. Now
'< if it be lawful for every one to bear the coat of Arms of his

« own houfe, it is lawful alfo to profefs our felvcs to be
"Chrifliansby thefign of the Crofs. Which words how
appliable they are to the ufe of the Sign of the Crofs in

Baptifme, after the manner it is ufed in the Church of £^^-

land, every one may fee. About the receiving of the Lords

Sw^^tx kl^eel'mg, thus i Multiple genffflccium & ladorant, illls ^^'^^^ M^tvtjY,

verbis Evangeliiauditis, & verbum carofiadum efi : nee t^tmcn ip-
^°^' ^^^' g^^'

fa verba dicendafimt adorariy verumfiignificata. .^md idem hie^
^*'^®-'^ '^^*

(cum perciplmus Euchariftium) fieri quid prohibet, mcdo non

ddorenturfiymboUy fied quodper tlUfigmfieatur ? ^^ Many there

*' be who pioufly kneel and worfhip, when thefe words of
<* the Gofpel are hear'd, zAnd the Word was m.tde Flefio, and
<* yet it muft not be faid that the words themfelves are wor-
<* (hipped, but that which is by them fignified. Now
<* what hinders why the fame may not be done here when we
<* receive the Lords Supper, fo that the outward figns be not
<« adored, but only that which is by them fignified ? As for

Kk 2 bis
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his judgement touching the lawfulnefs of Epifcopacy, he
hath manifefted it many wayes j Firil, by what I related here-

tofore of tke fubmiffion of thofe of the Reformed Churches
See thcfefond in the Diocefe of Trojesunio foames^monius Caracioll the Bi-
S'CiioHn.iQ* ftiop thereof, who had embraced the Proteftant Religion,

Ch"n°
which adionoftheirs be approved and gave God praile for

Parrlac^^Do- ^^- Sccondjy, by the titles he gave to the Bifhops of the

mifV),D./<75;r. Church of £;2^/<«Wiii his letters to them, calling them Re^
P<tr}fhur(ioyDci vererid Fathers in Chrlfly and Lords ^ by div ne providence^ Bi-
Gratia Epif-

/?:?oZ7J offuch Sees as they were promoted to, and his very ^ood

vicenfi DomI- ^^'^^^ ' which titles you (hall never lee nim give to Mr. C aU
nofuo plurl- "^ ^ ^^^ Bez^a, nor any other that was not a Prelate. Thiidiy,
mum obfer- by his fubmitting to them whileft he lived in this Church
vando. ?£,'?•. andCouncry. And, laftly, by the high commendation he

Theo^'
^'^ ^' g'^ive to the ^^o/og^/or //?^ C/j/zrc/? ofEngland-, written by Bi-

Anipljflimc ihoip Jewel^ whom he calleth. Right Honourable l^relate and
Pixful&Do' Lord'y whereby hedothnot onely approve the Epifcopacy
tmn^.?et.Mrr- o^ iho Chn^ch olEngland, but likewife all the Rites and Ce-

^i./, \.% t' remonies thereof, which iarc maintained in the faid Apo-

Theol. ultima. ^^gVy ^^ bemg pious, rational, agreeable to the Word of
God and thepractife of the Primitive Church, and proper for

editication.

vAmnymus. <^o. l^Hieronjmus Zanchins h2is\Q2iV^x.o fpeak next, as he
2anchius. was a very learned, wife and pious man, he will fay many

things very pertinent to our prelent bufinefs. And firft about

thelavi^fulnefs of a Subordination in the Mini ftry, by ^-^rch-

hjhops, BifiopSj Priefis, and Deacons, according to the ufe of

Chrid. Tidcs^"'
^^^ primitive Church i Novmus Dcnm noftrmn Deum ejfe or-

df.Aphonii, dtnisy no-a confufionis : Et Ecclefiam fervan erdme, perdi aatcm

ATet^ieL. ^jia de caHfamultos ctfam & diverfos non folumoltm

i>jrir=iele, veru,m etiampoH in Ecclefa, ex Judceis cr Gemibus

c&UeVta , KJM^tniftrorum ordines injHtmt: & e^.nism etiam ob

caufam libcrnm relicjHit Ecclefiis, m phres adderem velnonaddc^
Zanch.inOtfert -^^;;^^ modo idad ddificatiojiemfieret, —- Fides aiUem mea, nititHr
Adftiom ippfi^

^^^^ primt'S& ImplieIter verba 1)ei : Demde non nihil etiam com-
Coniffunm, r -^ / _ , , r- , r r r ^ ti r t-

in c/p. %^. ad ^f^f^otius veteris Cathohc£ EccLeju conjenju, p ille. cnm jacrish-

j^phou 10. c^ terisnon ptignct, credo emm qutz aptts patribus, m nomine Domini
ii« cangregatis } commmi ommum confenfu, citra ullam [acrarum

titsYarum
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litcrarxm comradinionem^ defimm & reccpt.t fuirunt : ea etiam

{o^Hnmcjtia7',i baud ejiifdtm cum jacns literrs autherhatis) *? Sptritu

SanEio ejfe. Hwcfn m iju£ funt hujufmodi i Ea ego improbare^ nee

vslim,f:ec andsam bona coufcieutia.^ndautem ccrtu^s ex Hifioriis^

ex (^oncdtts, & exownum ""PaiYHm Scriptis, cjuara dlos Mim^
firorurn or6U}7es , de qmbm diximnSy communi totnvs Retpubltc<e

Chnjliindc confenfn , in Ecciefu confiumos reccptofejMe fwjfe ?

,§jiis atttem egofm, ijm quod tota Ecclejia approbavit, improbcm ?

«* We know that our God is a God of Order, not of Confu-
<' fion : and that the Church is preferved by good order, but
*^ loft through diforder. For which caufe he hath inftituted

«' manv, and thofe different Orders of Minifters, not onely

**^of old in Jfrael, but afterwards likewife in the Church
''which he hath gathered both of /'jviv and Cjemllesy and for

*' the fame reafon he hath left free to the Church to add or
'f not to add more, fo that it be for edification. —Now this

' beliefof mine hath for its ground chiefly and fimply the
•^ word of God. Next, itisalfo in fome degree built upon
«' the common confent of the whole ancient Catholick

"Church, if it be not contrary to the holy Scripture. For,
" 1 believe that {uch things as have been decreed and recei-

'^ vcd by the holy Fathers affcmblcd in the name of the

*«Lord, with a general confent of ail, without any contra-
'« diilion of holy Writ i I fay, I believe that fuch things^
** ('although they be not of the fame authority with holy-

'« Scripture; arcalfoof the ho]y Ghoft. Hence it is that

<^ I neither can nor daredifapprove with a good confcience,

<« things of that nature. Now what is more certain out of
*' Hiftories, Councils, and all the Writings of the Fathers,
*' than thofc Orders ofMinifters ofwhich we have faid, that
** they were eftabliflied and received in the Church by the
*• common confent of the whole Chriftian Commonwealth?
^'And who am I that ftiould difapprove what the whole

*' Church hath approved > And becaufe men that have mo-
defty and judgement do not fay over again (fpecially in a

Council) what hath been faid by others before them, he re-

fers himfelt for proofand confirmation of this his judgment
about Sfi'^ordinattonoil^Mmiu:]:^ in the Church, to what hath

been
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placulth'ic infeiere, qus cie us

rebus fcr'.pca rcHqu^t, mnin.

BHcer. p, w. v-r, fingulan & pie-

tate& eruditioneChnii. InEj?.

adEph. Item de Difciplina cle-

rlcali. zmh. inobfervJnfitamip
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caufa been already truly and faithfiilly fpoken on

the fame Subjed, by Martin Bucer^ being

fully of the fame judgement with that fa-

mous man as well for Learning as for Piety

,

as he calleth him. Ofiely he will add thii,

,.^*... ^ . ^
"^
Effe Eccle^as Evangelium amplexas ^ quit

Jiui confef, in cap, i^,ai Aphor,
j-^^^ ^ re & nomine Epifcopos atque Arch'iepif^

Ha'atnus B«.er«r, non folum fi. coposretinucrm. Atque m Ecclefus etiam {ali^

delitcr rccicansjverum etiam lau- ornm) Proteflantmm non deeffe retpfa Epifcopos

dans vcteris tcdefiae , in varils ^ Archiefifcopos i quos mutatis horns ^r^cis

Ecclefufticarum funaionum ol-
^^^^^^^^^ if^ ^ale Latina, vacant Supermten-

"^L^s^^f^T^d" !'con^^^^^^
^«^^^> & Generates Supermtendentes. "That

^i^tm^zmchXb'id.

'
<« there are fome Reformed Churches which

* zuch, ibid, p. 583. «c have kept their Biihops and Arch-Bifhops

*« both name and thing. And that other Proteftant Chur-
'« ches there do not want Biiliops and Arch-Biftiops, as to the

<^^ true fundion of the Office it felf, whom they call Superin-

^' tendents^nd Supermtendents-^eneral, changing good Greek

" names into bad Latine. As for hisjudgement ofthe Epif-

" copacy and Bifliops of the Church of England in particular

" as they are by Law eftablifhed, he will refer himfelf to

his Dedicatory Epiftle to Dodor Grindal Arch-Bifliop of

Tork^ to whom he prefents his Book, De uno vero Deo^ &c.

where he gives his Grace the title of Arch-'Bip^op and T^ri^

mate of England, often calling him Reverendijpmum Antifti^

tern & Prdifulem, Mofi Reverend Prdate s faying, that he is

fnofi Illuftriofis hy his Dignity in the (fhurch of God, Dignitate

in Ecclefia Dei illuftriffimum j having the care and Government

ofmany Churches committed to him j Cui Ecclefiarum multa-

rum cura^ ac gubernatio commiffa eft. And rendring th«

reafons why he dedicates his Book to his (frace, he tells him

that it is chiefly for his Piety, Learning and great Worth,

whereofhis preferments in the Church are moft manifeft aa-

puraents. ISleqm enimitatemere pofl Ecclefiarum in ifio Regno

reformationem, ut alias nunc eliguntur Epifcopi, fed ad canonem

Apofiolicum, prlus examinantur, fiqulsfit an'Trih.n'Trl^, [jt.ietf yv

^ qu(& apudApoftolumfequuntur. Opcrtmt ergo te etiam ante-

quam
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ati^imadSpifcop^tle mnnm voc<zrerl^y ah 'tis virttitthns^ cjuas exlgit

j^poflolHsJj^iudprorftisfmJJ'ti vacuum: mnlto vero ornatioremtc

fmffi necejfe eji.cjimm ex Epifcopo Archiepifcopus crcatm es,0- An-
ulht PrimAs. Nifiemm in priore tllo officio te veru prAJiitijfes Epif^

eopttm'yCjHS nefciat adilltim alterumjongegrnvim & amplius te mt^

nime evehcndtim fuiffe ? Jjhtd ergo totum illHJin argnmento omnibus

ejfe dchct : tdlem effe virumy cui confecn^ri non debeant de ReUnione.

iibriy riifi qui Chrifto digm [int, Ita folum tuum nomen , non

nijl mxan.tm Ubris hifte meis concdiare authoritatem potejl.

"Tliacis to lay, becaufe that in the Kingdom of England
'« {ince Reformation, Bifliops are not chofen fo raftily, as

" they be now elfwere, but arefirft examined according to

" the Apoftles prefcript, if a man be blamelefs, the husband

*^ of one w'lfe^vigilant.fobery ofgood behaviour, given to hofpitalitjy

*' apt to teachy and the reft as foUoweth in the Apoftle i That
" tnereforewlien he was called to the Office of a Bifliop, it

" muft be thought that he was not deftitute of thofe vertues,

*' which the Apoftle requires in a Bifhop, and withal, that he

« was efteemed much more adorned with the fame vertues,

" when of a Bifliop he was created an Arch-Biftiop and Pri-

*' mate of England, For ifhe had not behaved himfelf like a

*' true Bilhop in that firft Office, every one knows that he
<« would never have been promoted to that other which is far

*• weightier and greater. All which ought to be a manifeft
*' Argument, that he is fucli a perfon,as that no Books muft

^' be prefcnted to his (jr^cf, but only thofe that are worthy
*< ofChrift i And fo his Graces very name may give much
<' credit to his Books. I do not fee what he could fay more,

to fliew the good opinion he had of the Church of England

and her Government by Biftiops. And I cannot but obferve,

that whereas not long fince fome have endeavoured to abo-

li(h wholly the Office and Name ofBifhops in the Church of

England, under colour ofdoing a thing wiflied by the other

Reformed Churches abroad, the moft learned amongft them,

fuch as Hieronymus Zanchtui,thought that the very name ofan

Englifh Arch-Bifhop being prefixed to their Books, was able

to beget a good opinion ofthem, and make them commend-
able to pious men,

<^i,But:
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6 1. &Lit let us hear Learned Zanch'im in other things, and

TT\' '^-T 5e
^^^'^"^^^^ %^^^ v^^7 pertinently to mod: of tiic queftions pro-

cnltuheiextir' pounded to the Council. Nurnqnam Ecclefia Del interns ca-

no.p. ^.10. rtilt ceremonllsy neque carerepoteftiCumfme ceremomisneq-y fide/es

in unnm convenire & coalefcere peffint^ neq-^ Deo puhlice fervire,

Jtaq\ a condito Orhy etiam ante Mofen^ Ecclefia fuafemper ha~

bnit facramentay facrifici^ajpuUicos convemus, piihlicas Preces,

cantusfacros, ficut ex facris literis confiat, —Et etiamnum loa^

bet & Pifq'y adfinem mnnd^ hahitura eft fuas ceremontas qpiibm ex-

terne & pMice coleret & coUt Denm. " The Church of God
^' on Earth was never without Ceremonies, and can never be
'^^ without the fame s fmce that the Faithful cannot affembic
^' andjoy n together, and publickly worfliip God without
<^

' Ceremonies. Wherefore the Church from the Creation of
'' the World, even before /l^<?/^i-, hath ever had her Sacra-

^^mcnts, Sacrifices, publick AfTemblies, Common Prayer,
^^ facred Hymns, as appears out of Holy Writ. —And flie

^' hath ftiil and lliall have to the Worlds end her Ceremonies,
^^ wherewith llie publickly celebrates and folemnizeth the
^"^ outward Woriliip of God, In another place where he

^'^r't^/rT'
^andleth fully the queftion about Traditions for Gods

DoclrhiachYift] Worfliip, after he hath divided them into Humane and Eccle-

lQr.A%.& \6. fiafticaly rejeding wholly thoie which 1^ calleth Humane,
loidj8CA6. that is, fuch as are contrived by men, repugnant to the Word

ofGod; orfijchas are by them obtruded upon mens con-

fcicnces as eilential parts of Gods Worihip, and fo of abfo-

lutc neceflity i ^uoniam inperiti pleriq; dnm humanis traditi-

ombus, impieligarlhomlnHm confclentias & fruftra Deum coll

inudiunt, eadem.litura omnes leges Ecclefiafticas indmunt.^ quibHS

Eccleft(Z ordo conflitfiltur, ideo illoYHm quoq^^ errori occurrendpim.

** Becau.^c unskilful men for the mod part when they hear
*' that it is not without impiety that mens conicienccs are

*' bound up to humane Traditions, and that by them God
^*^

is worfliippedin vain, do blot out at onedafh all Ecclefi-

^' aftical Laws which conftitute the Order of the Church;
" he adds this propofition, to encounter that error of theirs,

I V ^ /..f 1
5 ^hicd necejfar'ai jint in Eeclefia Dei trad'tiones, prater leo-em Deiy

turn propter D. cortiWi turnpropter Ordmemm Ecclefiajervandii^

That
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** That Traditions befidcs the Law of God, are ncceffary in

" the Church of God, as well for Decency as for prefervati-

** on ofOrder in the Church. For proofwhereof he bringerli

^* many rea Tons, ^^itf tn ommhominHfn focietate ne^ejfana, eft

altqua PoUtia, quA ad ulendam commuuem pacem & rettmKdam

concordia/n valeat : Et m cmnibm rebi44 agendis aliquis ritus qui

xd pMic4m perttfje.it heyieftatem, atque adeo humamtatem tpfam^

ncceffAYim ej). Er^o m Ecclejlay qudt eft Fidelmm focietasy &m
qua miilt£ resagnnttir, e&qm Divine & celeftes^ htsc duo necejfi^

rUfnnty mmpe poUtia & nruspropter concordiam & homftatem

alendam dr retinandam. ^uia Ecclejt^ & Jtne coneordm nulU

funt prorffis : Et bene compofita rernm omnium confluutione optimh

fufltnentfifr, Concordia antem & honeflasfive ordo in Ecclefiafer^

vari nonpotefty nee decenter omnia &feefindHm ordinem fieri pof^

fmti HtJHbet TauluSy mfiaddantur leges & tradttionesfive obfey^

vat/ones, qmbus tamquam vincnUs qtdbufdam ordo ipfe & decortim

conftftat. ^odexeo patetj quod cnm m hominum moribas tantA

tnfit diverjttasy tanta m animis varietas, tanta in jfidiciis ingeniif^

que pugna ; neqne poluta ulUfatiSyfirma eft ntft certts legibus con^

fiifuta, neefine ftata quadamformafervari rttus cptifpiam potefl^

" Becaufe, faith he, that ifin every fociety of men fome Po-
" lity is necefTary for the preferving of publick Peace, and
« maintaining ofConcord j and ifin all things that are done,

*' fome Rite alfo belonging to publick Decency and fo to

" Humanity it felf, is likewife aecefTary : It follows that

<« thefe two things. Polity and Rites, are necefTary in the
*^ Church, which is the Society of the Faithful , and in

« which there are many things done, and thofe Divine and
*' heavenly, for the preferving and maintaining of Concord
«* and Decency. For they are not Churches at all wherein
*< there is no Concord ; and all Churches arc befl preferved
<* and upheld by a well ordered conftitution of all things.

*' Now Concord and Decency, or Order cannot be prefer-
** vcd in the Church, nor all things be done decently and in order

^

** as PWbiddeth, without the addition of fome Laws and
** Traditicns or Obfervations, whereof, as it were , by ^o

^ many bonds. Order it felf and Decency are conftituted

" and made to ftand. Which appearsby this, that there be-

L 1 ing
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<5 ingfuchdiverfityinthe manner? of ineh, fuch rat'etv of
<' minds, fuch conrmriety of judgements and difpnfi^ons
^^ no Pohry can ftand firmly enough, unlcfsitbc confiituted
''by certain Laws} neither is it poffible that any Rre be

<J
obfervcd without fome cauinfet form. After all which

he addes the Reafons why the ordering of fuch outwaid cir
Gumftances is left to the Rulers of the Church in every age

hicL ^"^ Nation
,
^ta m externa DiJctpUna & Cercmom/s JD^,

w'm^ non V9lmtftgdlmmpr4crihere, quidjcm dekmms - tdcii
quM ifind fendere a tempomm conditione pravJderet y 'nequenmm fecults ommhtis formam convemrci ^U tdeo mhU
cxpreffum tradtdit De^s circ<$ has tradnmes , momam nee
aiifalmem necefaria hxc fmt , & pro monbus HmuCmmfque
genus acfecHh vme accommodarp debent ad Ecclefi^ <^diHcmta^
nem from Ecckfi<z uuhtas reqmret. Ideo confugere hic oportet
ad regnlas quas dedit generates, ut ad eas exiaanmr qm^
cmque adordmem& decorumpr^cipi Eccleft<z ueceljitas poMabk.
^'Becaufe, faith he, God was not pleafed to prefcribe every
^^ particular thing that we ought to follow, as to external
^Dilcipiine and Ceremonies J and that becaufe he forefaw
'^ that fuch thmgs muft depend on the various condition of
"times, and that the fame form would not agree with all
" ages. Seeing therefore God hath not exprefly prefcribed
^' any thing concerning thofe Traditions, partly becaufe
« they are not things necefEiry unto Salvation, and partly
- becaufe they are to be diverfly fitted and accommodated to
- the gmfe ofevery Nation and Age, for the edification of
'' the Church, according as it fiiall be requifite for the Chur^
-ches beft advantage

: we ought therefore to confult th^
^^ general rules which he fiath given, that ai] things which
'< the exigencies of the Church fhal require to be enjoyned be
-ordered agreeably to the fame. Whence he concludes
3^od convenn tarn ufoatas mutare tradhlones & ahro^are qmm
i9vas mjlhuere, that it is fometimes expedient, as well to
change and abolilh thofe that are accuftomed, as to inftitute
new ones. But giving withal the fame caution which CaU
i^/« (whom he follows here almoft word for word in every

. ^g. ic^» thing) did giye before, .m trnm, m jHbkdK mckvlbus de

canfis^
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cdufsy Admvi^tioyiem ejfe decurrendum , that no innovations be

made cither ralhly, or often, or for light caufcs. Ail this

GOflcerning the things which may be impofed by the Church;

and as for the obedience that mull: be yielded there-unto,brief-

ly thus, fam vero Chnpam popuU cfjictum efl^ q'tcz fccwidum j^,j,

huttc canonemftier'mt tnftitma, Ithcra quidem confctenua, nulLtquc

ffiperftitiont y pitttamen&facdt adobfecjuoidHmproLpenfone, fer^

V4re, non contemptim haberey nonfupma negtigentia prdterire i tan^

turn ahefl ut per fafinm & contumeUam violare aperte debe^t,

*<Nowtheduty of a Chriftian people is this, that they ob-
<* ferve fuch things as are ordained according to the rule {^t.

^' down before (that is for order and decency, and not as be-

ting part of Gods worAiip, and fo neceffary to falyationj

*« with a free confcience, and without any fuperftition i but
<* yet with a godly difpofition which eafily complyes and
" yields obedience ; and not fcornfully or negligently to

'^ omit the fame 3 much lefs to violate them openly by pride
*« or rebellious ftubbornnefs. And becaufe Zanchws fuppo-

fes fome things prefcribed and impofed which will not be

liked of every body, and which may have fomething of

evil in them ; he makes thefe two ^ares. Firft, fuppofing

that thofe that are in the Miniltry, would have fuch things

taken away; ^^jMfttJM^aqifiratus, & Ecclejia probat quidem
2.xuh^ ExdIU

paflorfim fententtamy fed propter politicks cMifas pr£femem Ec- cut.c. i. £p^/l.

clefidLftatum nolmt mntari : num Minijiro deferenda ent fiatiofHa^ <«i Ephef, ad

aut intempeftivis cUmoribus turbanda Ecclefta, vel cam Man^ "'^' ' 7«

^ratH committenda /* ^' Whatifthe Magiftrate and the Church
<* do approve the Paflorsopinion^ but yet are not willing to

«' have the prufent flate ofthe Church altered upon fome po-
«• litick account 3 mull the Minifter leave his place and trou-

<« ble the Church by unfeafonable clamouring, or make a di-

" fpute betwixt the Magiilrate and the Church ?Nequ^n'^jHam^

by no means, faith he, and why? ^idtta? ^ia hoc ad
everjtonem Eccleftfpeliat non ad ddificat'tonem : &pugnat cum ea

charitatCy qnam debet (fhrlfioy & Ecclefi* & ex qna conc'ionari&
fftngi (ho Mlnifteri^^ &c. ^^ Becaufe fuch doings would tend
«' to the dcftrudion, not edification of the Church ; and are

" contrary to that charity which he owes to Chrift and the

L 1 2 Church,
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<« Church, according to which charity he is to preach and
«' exerufe his Miiiiftry . The other ^are is this, ^idfi&
^afiorcs& Major pars Ecctefi<zvel'mt talii paieas, fed Magiftra-

tHsnoittf *' What if the Paftors and the major part of the

" Church v/ould have the chaff laid afide f Nefy hie faclendn

efi [c'clfmAi fed p$fl debitas admamtwnes, & fufas ad Denm pre^

cesy £cpio aivmtj ferend^ efi tJ^agtftratus vd tgnoramia vel per-

una<::a^ & rogandm efi pro eo Dominpt^. "Neither mud you
*' make a Scliifme in this cafe ; but after due admonitions

"to the Magiilrate , and your Prayers to God, you mull
" bear with the Magiftrates ignorance or obftinacy , and
" pray for him.

z.xnch. In 4. 62. But let us hear him about particulars. O^ Holy dnyes

piaccpmm* thus, .^mmquam Ecclefia (fhnfii hherum efi, ejuos veltty prin-

ter DomintcHmy dies [ihi fanthficandjs dellgere : boneftlns tamen

efi, laudahdltis atque utilipis, eos fa'Mificarey qnos etiam vetm

atque ^pofiohca pnriorq\ Ecsle^a fanilificare foilta fuiu " Al-
«' though it be free for the Church of Chrift, to chufe fuch
'f other dayes as feems good to her befides the Lords day,
«' to keep as Holy dayes : neverthelefs it is better and more
«' decent^ morecommendable and profitable, tokeepthofe
" as Holy dayes, which the Apoftolick and purer Church
<' did ufe to keep as fuch. And after he hath reckoned all

thofe Holy dayes which relate to the chiefeft myfteries ofour

Redemption through Chrift, viz., the Nativhyy Pajfiony Re-

furreBlony &c. He gives his Reafons why he judges it not

©nely lawful but commendable and profitable to have them

ftill kept in the Chriftian Church. Thofe reafons are three,,

the firft is taken from the chiefends of the inftitution of Fe-
^tid.. ftivals among the Jews, to wit, Vt kneficlorHm Dei qu£ tali-

IfHs temporlbi^ acceperant y recordarentur, Deoqi pro ill's gtatias

dqerent : Et mtefitmon'mm animi grmiy Urgiora etiam dena af»

ferrent in ufmn Sacerdotum&pauperurn. That they might re-

" member the benefits which they received at fuch times,
*' and give God thanks for the fame ; giving more Wgel^
*' towards the maintenance of the Priefts and Poor, in tokeii
*' oftheir thankful mind. For, faith he, Si igitur propter com^

mfmorMmm ifiorum UmfxiorHmfacmd^my tnfittma irmtfe^k^

aphd
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apHci fud^os : cur non etiMm rcBe EccUJia (^hrifti fefia, cjha com^

memeravimus, inftitHn ? ut illis diebusfolmms celebraretHr memo^

ria heneficlorum, qti& a Chrifio accepimus, operttmcjHe illnftriHrn,

afidpro nobis prxflitIt i cfr de quihus certas hahemas m Evangehfio^

rum hhru hiftorias f Proinde m huJHfcemodietiamfeflts diebHs^cmn

tnjhtiitipnt, ut commcmoTAtiofidt beneftcioYHm Chrtfii^ atque eorum

cjfiJt gtjjlt vetpnjfiu nobis i deberem hiJiorU hjirum rernm rec'ttari

er ixplicart popnlo : Id cjuodfemperfolita fu'it veins ScclefiaJAcere.

^jtare non polfum COS probare Aiintftros, qui itsimordiCHSfues or^

dinarws textpt^ perfequumnry utjl in die Pafchatis occnrrat locfis de

Pajfion^'tllu explicent, & qmfunt de Refmre^iione negUgnnt ornnes*

*' If Feftivals wereinfcituted among the fewes for the com-
*' memoration of thofe benefits they had received : why hath
«' not the Chriftian Church likewife righily inftituted the
*f Holy dayes by us mentioned ? to the intent that upon thofc

*« dayes there might be a foleran celebration of the benefits

«' we have received of Cbrift i and of thofe illuftrious at-

*' chievements which he hath performed for us ; ofwhicn we
<^have the true and certain Hiftories in the Evangelifts?

<' Wherefore upon thefe Holy dayes alfo, fince they arein-

*' ftituted for commemoration of Chrifts benefits, and ofluch
*« things as he hath done or fuffered in our behalf; the Hi-
<* ftory of thofe things fliould be read and expounded to the
<f people, which thing the ancient Church was alwayes wont
<' to do : wherefore I cannot approve of thofe Minifters, who
" go on fo ftifly in their ordinary courfe, that if upon Eafier
*« day a Text concerning the Pajjion fall into their hands>
<* they will expound it, and pafs by all thofe which concern
'' the RefarreElion. His fecond Reafon is, ^la laudahile eft

feqfii antlqw.tatem in rebtis nonperfe mails ; fed adtaphoris : an-

t'qttitas enim nonjine canfa ea egffejudicanda efl^ qti-e C'/tty prefer-

t\m in diebt43 feftls confiituendis. '' Becaufc it is praife-worthy

*^to follow Antiquity in things that are not evil of themi-

*'felve^, but indifferent; becaufc x\ntic|ui:y muft not be
V-thoughtto have done without good r&ruon wbir it hath
' done, fpecially in ordaining Holy dxjQS. The third Rea-
*i fon is grounded upon the uiefulnels of Feitivals, Die! non

,iQhejh ^-2W utile fit plebii talcs celebrare dies feftos^ in cjfubus

kiftQri<^
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hlfiorUde rehm a Ckrlflo gefiis profalute noflra reckmtur& ex^

plicantHY. ^otenlm fnnty (fui nihil unquam am -per je legnm^

am alios amUunt jacras literas explicantesy nijt cum ad templnm

acoeduntf Accedlt altamilhas^ quod infirmiores Infid-e non ita

ojfendunmr a noh'tSy quam ji omnlno tales dies prorfus contemna^

mus, quajinon curemus^ qu<z Chrifms pro nohis geffit,
" It can-

*' not be exprefled how ufeful it is for the common people,

«'to obferve fuch Feftivals in which the Hiftory of thofe

<' things which Chrift hath done for us is read and expoun-
*^ ded. For, how many are there, who never read them-

^'lelves, or hear others expound the holy Scripture ^ but
«' when they go to Church ? This alfo is profitable another
*^ way, in that fuch as are weak in the Faith are no way fo

«^ much offended at us, as when we w^holly contemn I'uch

*' Holy dayes, as ifwe regarded not what Chrift hath done

*^for us. All this touching thofe Feftivals which rdate to

our Saviour Chrift. As for thofe of the Apoftles and Martyrs^

after he hath faid when they began to be, and how, and to

what end they were obferved s to wit, to propofe their good
examples for the imitation of the Faithful, and to praife

God for their good life and conftancy in bearing the Crois..

He adds, Hocfammodoneq\ ht&c ^y\/CartyrHm fefta improhari

pGJfunt : neq'-,enimfanUificahanturfan^lstpJts till dies, fed Deo,

qu^mquam In memorlam Martyrum* " That neither can thefc
"^ Holy day6s obferved in that manner, be difapproved ;

*' becaufe, though they were kept Holy in commemoration
«' ofthe Saints, yet they were not kept Holy to the Saints

<^ themfelves,butto God, OftheLf;?/^;^i^^/, after he hath

reported what was the original thereof, thereafons ofitsin-

ftitution, and the manner of the keeping of it, he writes

z Mch, in thus, .^mdragefima efi tempm quadragmta dteruy ufq\ adfancium
qmnii pr^cep- Tafcha,expia veteris Ecclefi^ ord'matione contmuatu tn quo fiddes
tim dc <^i' diligentim quam tdlo alio tempore y turn jejuniis, tumpr^cibHs, turn

^j^ *
"

auditione verbt^ turn aliispiis exercitiis ad pGsmtentiam excitamur,

€o^'yad(^oe-aam Domini m T^afchate dtgnimfumendapr^parantur*
^' Lentis the fpacc of forty dayes, continued according to

^' the pious cuAom of the ancient Church till the koly Feaft
^^ o^ E.tftery in which the Faithful by falling, prayers, hearing

of
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*« ofthe Word J and other holy exercifes, are more diJfgent-

" ly llirred up to penitence than in other times, and To pre-

*« pared for the more worthy receiving of the Lords S'.i[)per

^^sitEaJter, Afcer which he adds, ^adragefimam ft fic defi.

nias quls earn cjueat mer'ito tmprohare* '' U Lent be thus denned,

« who can difapprovc oi it with any reafon ? He gives alfo

his iudcrement about the habits of Mmifters. De re eciam ^, , ^
^^ o

. n r 1 }
zanch.Tom.

'vefitarta, m^gKa hoc tempore e.xorta ejt controverjia, deheat Jte mi- ^g ^^^//^ f

fjifier, cfim ad Sacramentorfim adrmmjlrat'wnem accedit, mifolitii no.p,^^6.

fws yefttmentiSy an vero vecnlmnbHs , putii Hnea veftc, qnam

vocam fuperpelUceam vejtem r Certe ne^jne Qonflum , neque

yipoftolos iegtmus e\Hippmm hac de re ftatHiJfe : imo ne^uz

vejlem ipfos r»tttnffe , cnm vel bapti'^bant vei ccsn.tm admi^

mflrabam : fed necjne vetHerunt, ne cjHifpiam alia fumat : //-

bertim toiwr efi per fe uti vel non uti aliis veflibHS, C^rta

vetuftafnit confHetndo in Ecclefia^ nt Sacramenta admimflrafftri

vefteUneamdfterentHr, Vnde Hieronym. contra Pelag. Lib. i.

itafcribit: Quae funt, rogo, inimicitiae contra Deum, fi E-
pifcopus, Presbyter, Diaconus,& reliquus ordo Ecclefiafticus

in adminillratione facrificierum, Candida vefte proceflcrint.

m^Etfivero res libera eft, & tmer adiaphora connHmeratur : tamen

propterftgniflcattonem magis deceret veftts linea cfuam lanea mimftrfi

in SMramentorttm admittijlratione : qnodeaft fjmboluminnocenttdi

cr fan(lft.ms. Unde & in Apocalypf.fanftis dantur ftolac albce.

«' About the biilinefs of Veftments likewifc there hath been
*' at this time a great controverfie, to know whether the Mi-
^'nifterwhen he Minifters the Sacraments, ought to wear
<* hi8 accuftonoed habit, or a peculiar one, to wit, of white
*• Linnen J which they call a Stirpltce? It's true we do not
<* read that either Chrifl or the Apoftles did ordain any thing
*< about this matter .- nor that they changed themfelves their

<* habits when they miniftred Baptifme or the Lords Supper.
** But neither did they forbid that any fhould take other Veft-

*' naents : wherefore it is a thing free and indifferent to ufe
<* ornot to rfe other Vcllments. Surely it hath been an old
«' cuftom in the Church, that thofe that were to miniftcr the

" Sacraments , did put on a white Linnen htbit. Whence
Hierom writes thus againCt Pelagi^s, Lib* i , / befeechjou what

enmity

4.
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enmity IS hagatnjl God, If the Bijhop^ Priefiy Deacon and other

Church-men^ do go in white Veftments when they are to officiate ?

•^— Although it is a thin^ left to the Churches liberty, vlx.,

" for Minifters to wear peculiar Veftments when the^ offi-

^« ciate, and that it is reckoned amongft things indifferent i

^^ Neverthelefsa whiteLmnen habit, would become better

''a Minifter then his ordinary woollen cloaths, when he mi-
<' nifters Sacraments, becaule it is the badge of innocency

*'and holinefs. Whence it is that in the Revelation white
" Robes are given to the Saints. And a little lower where

Z^nch ibid
*' ^^ refolves this queftion moft learnedly , ^n Chrlfiianls

p, 4 8 7^ 4 8 si
^^'^^^ rit'ibHs Itceat colere Beum^ qnzm vrAcep'ity *' whether it be

489, <« lawful for Chriftians to ferve God with other Rites then
'« fuch as he hath commanded ? After he hath wifely diftin-

guiflied betwixt things elTential and accidental to Gods wor-
fhip ; betwixt them which are added as being of the fub-

ftance of the worfliip of God, and them which are prefcribed

only as circumftances ofthe fame s and betwixt them which
areimpofedas neceffary, and them which are enjoyned on-

ly as things indifferent, for decency and order and greater

edification ; he produces for an example of thefe laft, the

changing of Veftments for the miniftring of the Sacraments,

as being a thing left to liberty, ^dde eiiam^ qtiodveteres Ep'tf-^

coply cesnam adm'nlflraturl aliam induerint veftem* odmHtat.O"

nem coend nihilperttnet i non en'tm (loriflfisjptjfit, ut communibus

veflibns 'mduti cosnam adminlftraremfis , Jtcut & ipfe Indutus eraty

fed tanmmmfaceremus cpiod& ipfe fecit. Idem mMs aliis de

rebus dicipotefl tarn in baptifmo quam in cosna Dominica, Add
' *' alfo tiiat the ancient Bifliops, when they were to admini-

«^ fter the Lords Supper, did put on their Veftments , the

"which does not make any alteration in the Lords Supper.
" For Chrift hath not commanded that we fhould adminifter

" the Lords Supper, having upon us our ordinary apparel,

«« as he had his, but only that we fiiould do that which he

**did. The like may be faid of many other things, as well

^- mB:iptifmeas in the Lords Supper. By this it appears,

that this learaed man puts the white Surplice among things in-

diifcrcnt, and that he judged it the moft decent habit for

Miniftei's
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Miniftexs to wear when they officiate, becaufe of itsfignifi-

cation. Bucthc preicatjundureof affairs in this Kingdom
will oblige him to fay Ibmething more upon this matter,

being called, as we ruppolc, to deliver his judgement in a

Council, about the Controverfies debated amongil us. But

the Reader mud be told firft, that in the raign of Queen V^de EpifloUm

E/iz^kt/jbcfovGihc ma^kin^ of ihc^tt for Vniformit/, thofe ^^f^^hii ad

that did not love vv/me, made a great noifc within and with-
Ep^^o/^s^-r

out this Land, and beftirred themfelves on all fides^ that bun'nf.Epifl,'

they might be dilpenfed with for wearing the Surplice. /.i.p.iSi,

Among other means by them ufed to come to their ends,

they applyed thcmfelves to fome in the Reformed Churches

beyond the Seas, and knowing that the faid Churches were

very tender ofthe peace and unity ofthe Church of England,

they perfwaded them that if the Surplice was impofed, huge

numbers of Miniilers, nay many ot the Biiliops themfelves,

would leave their Miniilry. Whereupon the Prince Elector

^Matme that then was, commanded ZanchiHs to write to the

Queen, todiflwadcHer .Majelly from impofing the ufeof

fuch Veftments ; which he did accordingly. But the bufi-

nefs not fucceeding according to their defires, and the Non-
^^«/or»?//?i giving out ftill, that there would be a great dif-

fipation in this Church, by the defertion of fo many Bilhops

and Minifters, who, they faid, were refolved to leave their

Calling and live privately, in hope that another addrefs

would be made in their behalfe : What did Zanchlus there-

upon ? He by the advice of his Brethren, the other Divines Verumquid

ofthe P^/^r/«^i/^, did write aLettet to Bifliop Jeml, that in \^^^\^ ^\

cafe the Queen did not change her refolution, he and other norlmus
&^*

wife Biiliops fhould by all means perfwade them who fcruple fieri poteric

to conform, by any means not to leave tlieir places, rather utinfuapcr-

then obey the Queens Royal Edid. For which he gives his i^f^^t fenten-

Reafons 3 Non enim videru cur Itceat Paflon fuum deferere ore-
^'^ * ^P'^^}^^

ipfi Epifcopi nolinc mutare fentcncUm, pcriclirabitur Ecclefia. Idcirco judlci-

runc Fratres fcribendum quoque effe ad aliquot prxclpuos & prudentiores Eplfcc-
pos, & ro^andos ut rellquis fine authors s, ne, fi Regina amoveri nul'.o moJo pof-

fic \ fcntcntla, ipfi prcpterea fuas deferere malinc flatiancs, quam edi^o Rcgio
obccmperare, Zmth, Ibid,
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^^^ 7he (l(eformed Church ofEn^hnd |
femy quoiies ei licet Itbcre docere, & Sacramenta ex verhDei ad^

minifirare > tametfi aliqmd agere cogatuY^ ^uod ufyfte^ua^ue nou

pYobetftrymodo nonft ex tali rerHin genere^ (jha perfe &fua na^

tHramaUfnt. Si enim talta mandenturt dicendum efe cum ^m^
ftolis, obedire oportet Deo magis quam bominibus : Et /«-

terim infna per^endnm ejfe vacattone, funm cjHtzfibi cHrmdum ejfe

oregem, Siverores fua naura admphor^ lege mandatorue Regio

fntcwiantHYy o^uando alterHtrttm neceffefty ut am cedatur locoy

aut tali ntandko obtemperetur , obtemperandum potins effe^ fed

cnmlegitima proteflatione^ & docetidum cffe populnmy chy f^ qua

leoe talifit afe obtemperaiH mandato i efuam expeciandum dum Pa^

ftoY exatiteYetHYy & gregem alteYi cedeYe cogatur* EfevcYQ banc

fententiam ita ceYtanty & perfpicuamy turn m facris literiSy twn

apud PatYes , & m hiftonis Ecdefiaficisy nt fupcYvacanewn

%mnino fit^ nllam adfeYYe pYobationem apnd ilios, qui vel me^

dioCYiteY in ScYiptHYisfnt exeYciiati. Numquam enim pYepter ret

fua natura adtaphoras, deferenda eft vocatto legitima & necejfaria,

«« That it appears not why it ihould be lawful for a Paftor to

" forfake his flock, as long as he hath the liberty to teach,

«andadminifterthe Sacraments according to the word of
" God y although he be conftrained to do fomewhat, which
<« is not in every regard approved, provided it be not of that

<^f kind ofthings which are in themfelves evil, and of their

<^ own nature. For iffuch things be commanded^ we muft

«' fay with the Apoftles, ih^Ltvce ought to obey God rather than-

^^meny and in the mean while, keep every one his place, and
«* tend every one on his own flock. But ifthings of their na»-

<^ ture indifferent, be commanded by Law & the Edid ofthe
" Prince, when one ofthd^ two muft ofneceflity be, cither
«^ to leave ones place, or obey fuch an Edid, it is better to
** obey ( but that with a lawful proteftation, and the peo-

**ple is to be taught why obedience hath been yielded to
<« fuch a command) than to ftay till a Paftor be difcharged>
**' and forced to give over his flock to another : and that this

•* opinion is fo certain and clear, as well in the holy Scrip-
** ture, as in.the Fathers, and in Ecclefiaftical Hiftories, that
** it would be fuperfluous to offer any proof thereof to fucfa

*^a&are but meanly verfcd in the Scriptures; Bccaufe a law^

fnU
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«ff4ldKdneccptry Cdlling nthft never he forfaken for things of
^* thetrfumre wdjffere^t. Concerning the cul'tom o^ homug
Tin^HficovertngxhQ Head at the naming the name of feftis^

according as it is ufed in our Church, and many other Refor-

med Churches, and namely in that of the T^^Uunate wherein

he lived, as hath been oblerved before, Zmchius hath this,
r v ;a j

Mac eft cataftrophe hujtis nommu f^fn, o^Hodcnm antea ah omnibus PhiUp ^'g^^ j

fere fhd^is hUfphemaretury pofl mortem patefacia ejus Deitate^ v, to,

ab omnibHs adoratnr : ita ut adfolam mentioiwm nommis fefn om^

nes eigenuA fle^ant, Atq-y hinc non dfib'itOy qmn profeUa fit tlU

anttqmfsima confuetHd$ m Ecciefis, m citm nom'mMur fefus, om-

nes apcriant caput , in teftimontHm reverentU & adoratioms,

"This is that change of this name fefus^ that whereas bc-
** fore it was blafphemed by ahnoft all the fevoeSy after his

*' death his Divinity being made manifeft, he is adored of all

^'men : fo that even at the mentioning the name of fefuy
*' they all bow their knees to him. And I doubt not, but
^^ that the moft ancient cuftom ufed in the Churches, that

''all ihould uncover their heads when fefus is named, in fign

'' of reverence and adoration came from hence. Of Vnlfor^

mity after he hath faid that the Unity of the Church con-

fif« chiefly in the Holy Spirit, Word of God, Faith, Chari-

ty :tnd due obedience to Gods holy Commandments, he de-

livers his judgement thus, Interim non negamus , quin unitas
zanchii de te-^

in ipfis ettam Ceremomis& rittbus cujufque Secleft qnokd ejpu fieri Ugione chrifiu

per confciemiam poteft, rettnenda fit , atqne colenda. Dtio enim ana Fidesy cup,

rerumgenerafunty m qttibm umtas Ecclell^ ejfepotefl : qua in ver- *; ^' ^^'^A

bo Det traditafunt. Et quA verbo non fum exprejf<t, quales funt ^^^^^^^* ^^*

externiritHSj & Ceremom<z Ecclefiafttca, Initlis nnitatem ubique

Cfrfemper neccjfariam cjfe, credimm : in his autemy &fi non efi

per fe necepirta , fed pro dtverfitate hcorum , & fro diverfk

temporis ratione, utik efly diverfos habere r'ltpis i ubi tamen cer^

t'tahqmd de his rebw^d adificationem Ecctefia inftitmum eft atquc

receptumy ibi umtatem qmque in hnjufmodi ritibus, cuique retinen-

dam ejfe & ordmes Eccle(iaft%c$s non effe turbandosy fenitmm:

JHXta reguUm tyfpoftoliy omnia in Scclefia ordine, deeemer &
ad adificationem fieri debere , i Cor. 14. quibus de rebus

dwti etiam ^ugufiim EpiftoUs ad fanmrium fcrtptas, vehe*

Mm 2 memgr
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Tftentcr frobamm y atcjae ampleltimHY ^ Epift. ii8. & 15^*

'« In the mean while wc deny not, but that Unity in the very
" Ceremonies and Rites themfelves of every Church, ought
" to be retained and reverently obferved as far as in good
*' confcience they may. For there are two kinds of things,

^^ in which the Unity of the Church may be ; vll^ thofe that

<' are fct forth in the Word of God, and thofe which are not

^' therein exprelTcd, fuch as are outward Rites and Ecclefia-

"ftlcal Ceremonies. We believe that in the firft, it is ne-
" cefTary that there be Unity alwayes, and every where ^ and
'^ although in the laft fuch Unity be not of it felf neceflary

,

*' but that according to the varietie ofplaces and times, it is

** ufeful to have divers Rites j Neverthelefs where there is

^^ fomething certain fet and received in things of this nature,

*' for the edification of the Church, our judgement is, that

" there likewife every one is to maintain Unity in thofe
*' kinds of Rites, and that the orders ofthe Church mufl not

^' be difturbed j according to the rule of the ApoflJe, that

" all things in the Church ought to be done in order, decent-

-^My, and for edification, i Cor. 14. concerning which
^"' things we likewife approve very much the two Epillles of
" iL/€Hguftine written to farifutrmy viz. the 118. ^. xp. being

*' wholly to the fame purpofe.

_,
;

6^,1 muft-in this place eafe my Reader of the fear he

may be in, that all the Fathers of the Cnuncil fhould fpeak

every one io long as thefe have done, though I hope they

have all fpoken to his fatisfadion. It is pjot the cuftom in

Councils, when the chief matters in debate have been

throughly opened and examined by fome ofthe ablefl:, who
are befr acquainted with fach things as are to be decided,

that the rcfl of the Company fpeak their mind in few words,

either exprefly declaring their aflent to what hath been faid

before by others, or tacitly not gain-faying the famc,and ad^

ding here and there as feems beft to them.This method therer

^0^amAmus, fore is that which fhall be followed in this occafion. Boger-

mannus needs but to refer himfelf to thofe honourable titles

of '^verend Prelate^ ScLord Bi/hopiWith which he ever belpake
th^ Biiliop Q^Landaffin the Synod oiDort, that being enough

tp
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tbteftlfie his liking of theEpifcopal Government and whole
Reformarion ot the Church o^England, The titles of Arch-

BtJ^oop of ^Irmagh, Primate of Ireland, Reve-

rend Father m Chrifl, and venerah'e Lord, lLudsvicu:dcJDku. Chuff. Sic.

\
• 1 i, r J • J r\- ' ^ T\ fx. L). Jacob. lllTcrio Archiepi co.'o

which Lndovtais de Dich gives to Dodor
Armach.no.Hibern. Prlm.ci, Pa-

Vfoer late Lord Primate of Ireland, in his trl inChiifto rcverendo ac Domi-

Epifile Dedicatory before his Notes upon the no venerando. Ludovlcus d: pi u

^as of t/je u^poflles ; and the profefTion in Epififf' dedic. ante A/i:m.id.ad

which he makes to reverence his uirchtepifco- ^ ^^^
*

pal Dignity, fubfcribing himfelf thus at the end, Archiepif-

copalpstuA Digmtatts ohfervantiffimnm, is enough for the fame

purpofe. f Andreas Rivetm his glorying in

the BiQiops of the Cfeiurch of £^^/^W, when ^,^n^rz<^^ K'vitut, Cscerumfo-

he (ayes to ^..;/y the Jefuite, hat his Com-
narrare poruemnr, quod Epifco-

r^^ who came from England, might have pos, nullo j^ramento Papie ad-

told him, that there they had fecn Bifhops ftriflos, ibi vide inc. Andr. Rivet,

that were not thefvvorn vajfals of the Pope, is a ^^^^olic. thol TraSf. 2. ^uefi.ti.

very full declaration of his approving of them, and his look-

ing upon them as the greateft honour and ornament of the

Clergy in the Reformed Churches. We have leen Spanhe- frilyicu^

mir4s wvliing^rom Geneva, that he (a) reverences and loves the Spjnhp.mu^,

great Tre/^r^iof the Britifh Churches, praying to God, that (^) f^^^^ pjg*

they m.iy ever enjoy their Authority -, and , h) Ipeaking even /l^tt j

with ad'jn'nadon ofthe l;eameofis face of our (fhnreh, and of the ^^^
'

*

pfiMicl^worfhip ofGod thiirelnafed ; and we muftdohim that

right, as to fuppofc he was ftill of the fame mind after his

removal from (J^wf-z;^ to Leyasn, Doctor Teter da^JMouhn ^'-
J^^'^<' du

hath declared his mind fufficiently for the Church of England
^^'''*^'

by his fuhfcrihrng the ^^^ Articles, the Book of Common
Prayer, dec, when he was made Prebend ofCanteri^ury ; and

inhispublick difputationsinthe Divinity Schoole at Sedan,

where he maintained, as hath been faid before, Epifcopos An- Pet. Molln, de

glu pofi converfionem & ejuratnm papifmnm, fniffe fideles Dei ^<}^is vera E:-

ferv9S^nec dehutffedefereremtinHSjVeltitHlum Epifcopi', That the ^^^/^-
C-^'"'- ^*

** BiAiops of £«!^/^«^ after their converfion and abjuration of
*' Popery, were faithful fervants of God, and that they were ^fonf. del'Aif-

" not b©und to quit their Office or title of Bifliop. Monfteirr ^^j^? ^^\^^'^*

^i? /'-r^;;^/^. the Father faith, That his heart did leapfor joy when
^1^^^ p 145,

k S: 70.
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he was told that our Liturgf andancient Difciplmejhouid he refio*

red again > that he cannot hut havegood hofes of that Government

under which the Church of England wm enriched vptthfo many

hlejfingsforfo manyyears ; that the Order of Btjhops is a moflfa^

cred and mo^ ancient Ordery&c, and declares that he holds them

for Schifmatfckj that will not conform to the Church ^/England,

And iJ^onjieur Drelincourty That as Germany, ^W Switzer-

ifm Vide ^^^^y ^^'^^ ^^^'^ Infpedors and Superintendents, and Dane-

h's Letcer mark ^W Sweden r^^/VBifliops, hefees no reafonwhy anyfhould

Printed at he offendedifEn^zni hath Ukewife her *Bt(hops, He hath told
GeitcvUi pag* us likewife how much he likes our Liturgy, and we do not
' ^^*' hear him fpeak a word againft the SurpJice, Crofs in Baprifna,

or kyieeltng at the receiving of the Sacrament. ^SHonfieur

Monftem Goy- CJo^o^ is ofOpinion, That no man that hath not lofi hi^ under^

oHy Vidt his fiandmgy or u not quite ignorant of the rule of true Piety can thinly

Letter, p. 87« the Gonfcience wounded hy living under the government of Bijhops,

or under the Englifh Liturgy ^ and that th^fie are in a dream and

Vtdcp,iA6, dote that havefuch an opimon. And as for our Englifti Presby-

terians, he finds them aflrange SeH which is not to he tolerated

i

and he conceives that the hefl remedyfor fuch a diforder andcon^

fuJton,ts to reduce them allunder the Epifcopal Government, holding

tt impoffible that the Church 0/ England can ever he quiet andfloU"

r rnail'
'*''(^ otherwfe. ^JHonjteur Dailie tht Father declares that he

ilc'chc Fachcr. holds thofe of our Ceremonies and other things which are

moft difliked by Non-conformifts, as the fign of the Crofi

in Baptifme, kjteeling at the Communion, the Surplice, &c.
for things in their nature indifferent. This he writes to me in

that Letter whereof there is an extrad before the Sermon
which follows this Treatife ; in which Letter, to fhew that

he judges the Epifcopal Government lawful, after he hath

preiented his moft humble refpeds to my Lord Bifliop of
Durefme, hcprayes to God that the Church of England may have
many Bifoops like unto that mofl Reverend and mofl worthy

Prelate , whofe high P^ertue and exemplary Tiety is known to

Mr. Jmynut, him, and who fayes, Rehus ipjis diu multumquieprohatam,
VideUde.Secef. ^^^ ^JHonfieur ^myraut^ though he lives in a Church
a a,Kom.

^-^^j.^ ^j^^ Minifters are equal in power, yet he dares not

Vide etinmhic ^^7> but that Subordination ofPaftors hath as much ground
/».'49- in
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1

in the Gofpe! and other Writings of the New Teftament.

And upon that it is that be will not have by any means
thoie Churches that have Bifliops to be troubled upon that

account. He hath likcwife (hewed of very late how he re-

verences our Prelates , by dedicating a Book not three

months fmce to my Lord of Dnrefmey whom hcj often j^^a, ^^ ^^
calls Reverent T^reUte. For , though I know he had ever </,/i in o^lt!

"

a great value for his Lordfhips perfonal worth, ever D^rmmcam!

fince they were firft .-^cciuainted together in France yy^t
it is plain by that Epiftle of his, he refpcds likewife in a

fpecial manner his Dignity. And for fetforms of Prayer and
Liturgies, he is fo much for them, that he wifhes all the

Reformed Churches in the world would
confult and agree together to have but one Nihil procllvlu? quam utomnes

and the fame Book ofCommon Prayer, for ^"'^^uc fuam reluti Symboiim

the greater Unity betwixt them. He like- ^^"^f^"^^^*
cor.vcnam decom-

.pO
, I 1

"^
I ^ J ri • ./. mum formula prccum cmcipien-

wile acknowledges that God out of his wif- darum. Amydd. de Scceff. ab Ec-^

dom and goodnefs hath granted unto every elef. Rom. p. 114,

Church the power to make Laws and Con-
ftitutions for things pertaining to Difciplinc and Order,

VolmtfaptentijJimH^mdulgemiffimHfque^etii, cni^m Ecclefd j-^s ibid. 1^. if,

tjfeftbi leges easferendi quA ad dtfciplmamJpeElam & ad ordmem
confervandnm. And that they have no other Law whereby
to be direded in fuch things, but only that general one of
theApoftle, let all things be done decently and in order ;

which they ought to obferve with refpe(5t to the different

circumftances oftimes, places, and States wherein the Church
abideth. Hoc wium in eo genere ahfolme necejfe eft^ m hahita ^^'^'

ratione varlantm circumjianuarffW) tempcris, locorhm, Imperio-

rjim, in cfHorum fimbus EccleJtA hahltant^ & aliarum iflinfmodi

rernm^ omnia Jiant inter C^rifi'tanos, ex ^poftol'tprafcnptoy de^

center atqHe ordine. He is fo far from condemning thofe among
theReformed who love to have their Churches decently ador- , ^j

.

^^^^.

ned^ that he efteems them ^/^^fr/?/V/>;«who are againftit; quosineare
and excufes them whofe Churches are naked, and airogether i'nperil i\o all-

without Grnam,ents, alledging their poverty or want of li-
qua,autni-

berty,by which they are forced to ufe fuch poor places asthoy
"^''*

jc sw:'"^
can have> or are allowedto build for Gods Worfhip. Evangc^ iyi4^ p,\i 1*^
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I'icl (jUGTHmTempU omnibus ornamenth deftitma funt, nonmodo
ferenaiinnty Jed ettam qucLcnn^ut ratwne fuhlevandi^ Non enim

add,i€tmtHrjudicio atque ratione ut ornamentis carere velmt, fed

mceffltaie altqua, qniavelffih cruce Vivnnty velinopU prdtmHnmr.

As for [eremonies, after he hath fa id,

that the unskilful are mightily trou-

bled at the firft fight of thofe to

which they are not accuftomcd ,

and that thofe that have more
knowledge ought to be of ano-

ther judgement, he confiders three

things in them, i. TheRiteit felf j

2. The Author and Inftitutor of

tKe Ritej and 3. The Dodrine
thereunto belonging, «' For the Rite^

"he takes it for a thing indifferent.

" in it felf, neither good nor evil

"morally. If it hath any thing of
" evil, that comes either from the
'^ troublefomnefs of it , or from
^' the great number of things
" whereof it confifts , or from
" the difficulty or charges in the
" obfervation of the fame. For the
" Author of the Rite, he conceives

"it to be of great moment. If God
" be he, the Rite muft of neceflity be obferved ; If it hath
'' been ufed by the Apoftles, their example is ofgreat force s

" If it hath been introduced by the authority of the Church,
" fince the Ap®ftles time, the obligation to it is not fo great.
'' But yet, though there were now fome abfurdity to ufe fuch
^* Rices, becaufe they are not fitted for thefe times i he would
" not by any means that thofe who arer accuftomed to them,
'« fhould be forced to leave them againft their will, becaufe
" they are things of their nature indifferent , and that the
" peace of the Church muft never be troubled for fuch things,
'' though they had been inftituted without any neceility, and
'' were not without fome inconveniencie. Ob res mdijferemes,

qptamvls
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A^i i>ciV;bent jmpofitlonem manuum, &r^

S.gnumCrucis in fronre & in peftorc in-

faiuisbaptixarl dtfignarum Qvx Hifcrc-

pincia Uc fpeftanciura ocuIgs vehementer

fcr'.t, fie raentes iroperiionmrolet magno-
pere comurbare. Ac eorum quibus fenfus

an'mi paulo func exercicatiores & mcntcs

confirmatiorescogRkione veri, aliud debet

elTc judicium, Ncropein iftiufmodi rebus

onfiderari debit primutn Ritus ipfe j dc-

inJe Inftitutio j ac denlque Doftrina quje

aJ Ritum peitinct. Et Ritus ipfe quidcm
fi per fe fpcdecur, res eft natura fua indlf-

ferers, hoc eft nfque bona neque mala
morallter. Siquid mali habet , illud om-
ne fitum eft , in incommoditace aliqua ,

quam vclmultitudo rerum, vel celcbrandi

difficultas , vel furaptus aut aliquid ifti-

tifmodl parlt. Inftitutlo magnum habet

m n^entum. Nam fi Deum audoremha-
ber, necefluatcm injcit: Si pendet ex

confuetudine Apcftboium , eft in cxem-
plo ma^na vis: Si Ritus eft ab Ecclefia

poft Apoftolos inftl'utus, multo laxior eft

ejjiobligatlc. l^id. p, 229.
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CjUamvis nnlU necefsitafe iKftitmas^ ar^^ue adeo cum altqua incom*

nucLtate cor.ju-MaSy turldtm Lcdefia tcmere excttaudd non fum.
•' And as for the Dodnnc, it is thit, laves he, which gives

«« the dye to the Rites. For if the Dodrinc be wholfome, To

are likewife the Rites, oratleaft they are tolerable, DogmA
verofws, ut ita dicam^ qualitatibus Rttus ipfos imhmt. Nam(i bo^

numcfly RitHSCttamvelbomfunt, vel faltemtoleruhtles. All this

he fayes about the Exorafmes, the [ign of the (^rofs and other

Ceremonies nfcd at Infants Baptifm, in fomeofthcZ.///^fr^w

Churches ; with whom he would not have the other Refor-

med Churches to pick a quarrel upon that account. Nay he
*< is fo ingenuous as to fay plainly, that if nothing elfe had

«' been offen five in the Church of ^owf befides the ncedlefs

<' Ceremonies which ftie ufes in Baptifm and other things,

" though (he hath exceeded far beyond that which agreeth

<* with the nature of Chriftian Religion, neverthelefs thofc

'^ of the Reformed Churches had born with her, St nM j,-,

alittdfHijfet tn Ecclcf.i Romana quod ammos noflros ejfsndijfet, prs^

ter tnunles (^eremontas qmbus &m Bmptifmo & m aiits rebus ultrd

Tnodmtt & genium Chnfttafid Religtofiis Htuntur^ ejus commwno-

nem pertultjfemus : '' And he is fo far from allowing that the
*< members of any Church fhould refufe to fubmit to any
*' fuch Rites accuftomed and commonly received, that who-
*< foever goes from one National Church to another, whe-
*' ther as a Traveller, or a Marchant , or to fettle hi mfelfc
<* there, Ue will have him conform without fcruple of con-
*' fcience to the ufual Ceremonies thereof, that he may not
«* trouble the Church or give fcandal to the weaker, alledging
«' to that purpofe Saint Paul the Apoftle. ^i ex ma. Ecclefa

inal'tam vel pere^mandiy vel negottandt , vel ettam commorandi '^'"•^' *54»*

CKufa m:graverIt, eum nulla religio inceffat qmn fefe confuetts m
earitibus accommodet, nepacem Eccle[i<t twrbet, ant mfirmis pre-

heat materiam ojfendtcult. Atqne in ea re Paulum ApojioUim&
frdcepto7'em & exentflnm hdbemHs, Apply all this to our pre-

fcnt cafe. About the Rices ufed at the Communioti, he is of
the faTie judgement. Ex Evangelicis alit earn fttfcipluMt ge-

nibusfiexis^ dliifiAntes communicant^ alii dcniqtte ad menfam ibidem,

N n affident^

A
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<>SiAmJacrnm rnyjierinm cdebraturi. ^i ,4 „,„r^ ^^.de., ,nammohahem Chr.jUn, mhari,^ l„ ca^Ji,fl;,i,-,

& Jp>piorum n»>frrc ,dem faaUamm efe videi/r Jul

cm max,mofere co.vem ^i denic^H^genua[nLmhrnit pro.

Vinu. turn agamrfinguUr. rmhne.ammm vera hum^nus ply co\

r,^ep debetfrm <juern^,e fuo ritH [uac^.e co^SuetLne Id
rmu Muemmc,mdem[ervamm panem 6- vlmmVdeL
re„^.dh,beremu. & «, edere„>us & yiheremu. ,nZicoJm7

.ent fer„^,fi e.Sapcnu. ^H.ra Splrkns fropediL e cJZ.tendns Scclef^ Chnftmn^fHfpedtMuras er/t. " Of tCLZt
;
prefers Che Gofpelfome7eceive the ComrauSLt .?;ocher,/W.«^, and laftly, others there are who JcoS'at Fable when they go to celebrate that myftery. Tho?c"thac/f^^r^^/. intend to imtate Chrift who whin hf-

;;Hicuted the holy Supper ufed that gSftuTe or he Bo
"'

vvhtchatthattimevvasufedby the^ tfac did eat their me c"together; and the fame feems to have been cIon7i^rh!

"<t^'ft n--
^'°'' ^"^^ ---unicate>?± V^£chat they find m.tiomeconveniency for their cSnar^carj '

ons, they havepropoied to themielves this reafonifhac
.naKuc,onofthe,r>-, chac there is in thatoeflure fomefiLni
ficition of reverence, which exceedingly weS beco

that they do not think of ador-no th^%,...

r they would be ftrangely moved to indignation Thereat

Where.
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\\ •.\V'Iiqr4?f94:c when the profcfTors of the GofpeJ kneel, the on-

,«.ly i^Cfilon they hayc uflbclo'ng is this, that Gods Worship

*' beifig then celebrated in a very fpecial manner, and the

<' minds ofmen lifted up to God by pious cogitation* and

*' moll fervent prayers und vows i that gefture whereby wc
.^rutctotellitieourgrcaLcll reverence, mud be thought the

/•« moQ: convenient of all upon that occafion. And furely it

•'^ mull be by fo much more at the liberty ofevery Church to

'^ enjoy her own nte and cuftom, that neither Chrift nor the
** Apollles have commanded any thing exprefly about
'< the fame. True it is that our Saviour hath commanded we
«' Qiould ufc Bread and Wine at his Supper, and that we
" fliould eat and drink in remembrance of him. But for the

<' reft that belongs to the circumftances of the Sacrament, he
^' left it to that wifdom which the Spirit,which he was with-
f' in a fliott while, to fend from Heaven to the Chriftian

" Church, fliould fuggeft. Wherefore he concludes, Nulli

Ecckjidi mcejje ejfc fnos rttfis hac m parte tmmutare^ mve I'lcere ^'^id,p,il%»

CHicjuam (jfu ex una Ecclefi^ in allam migravent^ fuhterfngere

qmmiriHS us ruthns utatury qHifunt mft'itHto & confffetudine loco^

rnm confecratt, " That it is not neceffary in this cafe that any
<' Church fliould change her Rites, and that it is not lawful
*« for them who go from one Church to another, to avoid
« the ufmg of fuch Rites as have been made lacred by the in-

" ftitution and cuftom of places. This apply again and judge

whether he is for Vrnformity in every National Church.

One thing more muft be added , for thofe who granting

that in the Church of£«^/^W, as it is now by Law eftablirti-

ed, as well for Government and publick Worfhip, there is

nothing impious or inconfiftent with true Chriftianity ; yet

becauie they have fears and jealouiics left the Government
ftiould degenerate into Tyranny, and the publick Worftiip

into Super ftition, ^ey chufe rather to make a Schifme,then to

fubmit to the one and conform to the other; to which men
he fpeaks as followeth. ^t neque prudenua neque charitas pa*

titHr, fit ob metum in certx rei In JHttirum temfta, opta pacis &
coneordi^ tarn ardentthpn votis expet'ttum in pr^femia imertHrbe'

Nn 2 ntHS^
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mus, Stqu'idmgillex ea confuctuSne olim exoriatt^r, turn adhU
yendaernmed'tcma idonea& opporruna, ^t idea ejum metuimHS

r,s fortajfe pofi allcjtiotf<s,CHU caufam habeAmm cammmlcnis dlvl^

d&ndd:.^ nunc am Schifma facere^ ayj jam fatitim fovere atcjue

continHare, v'tdctur alitnuri^i cfft dprtidentiay & char itati contra-

r'lum. *' But neither doth Prudence or Charity fuffer that for

^' fear ofa thing uncertain for time to come, we now inter-

" rupr the worJc of peace and agreement which is longed
*' after with, fuch fervent defires. If hereafter there ariieth

*' any evil from that cuftom, then muil be applied thereunto
^? a Ht and proper remedy. Bur becaufe we fear left perhaps
«f after fome Ages we may. have caufe of breaking commu-
«f nion i to make now a Schifme, or foment it ii already
*^ made, is a thing which feems far from prudence andcon-
'* trary to charity.

Ludovlcus Crf- ^S**
As for LtidovlcHS Capel/us, who may be expededto

pell.tt4i fpeak next after tSMonfienr ^myraut his Collegue,it is known
to all that have been at 5«2//?^«r, that they were both- of the

fame judgement; fo that he may with good reafon be fup-

pofedto give his full conlent to what his learned Partner

tiath now delivered : befides, that he hath declared his mind

VUe f. 1 5 3 . Efficiently by calling the Tresbjterians^ a /reward, fcrupnloHS,

over-ntcey andfuperfiitions generation of men ; and (if they

rejed wholly all impofed/« formsy as tome itfeems they

dp) fffnous and fnad', by faying that they abolifhed the Book
of Common Prayer and Epifcopacy, lev'Jfimu KHllitifqide pene

momenti de caufiSy for very light caufes and almoft ofno mo-
ment at all ; by maintaining the reading ofthe uipocrjpha in

the Church, to be lawful, &g. ashath been obferved before

more then once.

Msr^fiew B*- <><$. ThQmofkhmoxiSKJM^onfiefir'Bochart of Caen having
than Qi Cced* his tarn next, will declare that he is ftill of the fame mind be

was ofwhen he writ his Latine Epiftle to Dodor Morlev,

the now Right Reverend Lord Bifiiop of Winchefier y where,

^fter he hath faid that there be many complaints in the anci-

ent Fathers Writings, againft thofe Bifbops that abufcd
tbeir Authority, he adds, Tap^mnemo repntus efi qui d^Mho^

tenda
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lendo Eo'^C'^.op^tH coirltAverit y '' yet there was none found that ^ ,. u

"did io much as ti^nk ot abolitning Epilcopacy. Nay, ch.uti r.p
ft

-*«fayeshe, v^^V/W was held by fome for a Schifmatick, and p,s.(dtt, Pi-

" by others that took for Hercticks all Schifmaticks, for an ''A

" Heretick, for that he did violently rife againO: an Order
** which is in its nature facred. ,^w yier'uis ah aliis pro

Sch'ifmittico, chains et'mm, qui Schifmaticos omnes H^reticis ac-

ccnfebam, pre Hdretico habuns efi, eo qmd In ordmem nmnra,

facmm violentius mfurrexerit. Wherefore he would have us to

beware of falling from one excef> into another, left through

too great rigidnefs and extravagant hatred againft BifhopSj

we ihould be fo far tranfported unawares,as to fiie,impIeadjOr

accafe the ancient Church, and to feparate our felves of our

own accord from communion with her. Cavendum tgunrne

$c\lhfu^Ji tn hatjc (^arybdim mc'idamus. Nevt rigor mmmi^ (^

plnfcjuam vdtimarmmm Epifcopos od'Hm, eo Imprademes adigat,

ut veteri E^de^A dicamfcnbamuSi & ah ejus cotnmuntone tpft nos

arceanms. Acjuthns extremis^alticanas Ecclejias femper abhor-

rfi'Jfc iibri a GMlis fcr'ipti palam indicant ^ O' noftrortsm psrpetua

praxiS. Neef, enim horum in Brhanma qmfquam fmt, qm non U^

ienitr mterejfetfacris veflriSy poJlqHam allquern Jinglici Sermonis

Cihi compar^verat ti[Hm^ & ab Epifcopahbiis Presbyteris, ant etl~

am ah EpifcopU tppSyfi resferret, facram rectperet commftnionent*

** From which extremities the French Reformed Churches
« have ever kept themfelves very far, as the Books written

" by French Proteftants do publickly teftifie, and likcwife

«« their ccnftant pradife ; all ofthem who ever were in Eno-^

<« land, having alwayes willingly aflifted at Divine Service,

" after they had attained fomeskill in the Englifh Language;
<« and received the holy Communion of the Priefts of the

*< Church of £«^/^«^, or the Bifliops them(elves, upon oc-
« cafion offered : Which he fayes he hath done himfelfwhen
he was a Student in Divinity at London and Oxford. This he j^^j^neuv ?..u

writ Anno 16^0, when the Independents were Mafters in Eng~ cb^rt of Aiefi-

Und, 2Lnd the Presbyterians in Scotland, Monfteur Bochart o£ con,

^/rwfow declares, '« That he [holds thofewho refufe to have f^ide 1^9^

<« communion with us becaufe of our Ceremonies , to be
«< Schifmaticks J: and that he finds our Book of Common

Pxayen
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" prayer very good, and very well ordered. ^SHonJienr

Monfiair V^u- Fap^uehn, <^ That fince lo it is, that Religion remaineth in

quetin. " its integrity, and the Book ofCommon Prayer is very far
l^ide ibid, cc from Idolatry and Superftition, hewiftiesthe Presbyterians

^^ would (hew themfelves more moderate. ^J^onfteur

Monficur MjT' ^JH^rtel, '^ That he wonders to hear that fome are found

t'l <« in Englandy who are altogether averfe from any fet form of
Vide p. 18.

«-' Liturgy to be obferved one and the fame generally in the

^ '
^^' «^ fame Kingdom i that in France it is no where permitted

*' to reject the ufe of that which was made by Calvin, That

''for the mod part he approves very much that which was
" formerly ufed in the Church o^England, and that he would
"have nothing amended in it, but peaceably and with a

MonfieuY Gi- ^'common confent. aj^onjteur Caches^ «'That the Office

chcu " ofa Bi(hop is lawful, that the beft men in the Reformed
y,dep,ii$. '« Churches abroad have honoured the Engliih Prelates i

*' That if the Reformed Churches had no other differences
'' with the Bifhop^ of France, but their dignities, he would
*' gladly fubmit to them i That tliey that have averlion a-

** gainftfuch moderate Epifcopacy as that of the Church of
" England

J
refufe to have communion with Ignativu, Toly-

** carpHs, and the whole company of the pureit Antiquity 5

*' That he was wonderfully edifyed with our Liturgy.
VUe p. 66, Monfum du Bofcy *' That he thinks none of his Brethren will
Monfieurdu cf contradid him if he fayes that well ordered Epifcopacy

l/!dl p. III.
''hathmoft important and confiderable utilities which can-
«f not be found in the Presbyterian Difcipline; That if the
'' French Reformed Churches have no Bifhops , it is not
<' becaufe they hold Epifcopacy to be contrary to the nature
*' ofthe Gofpel, or becaufe they think it lefs convenient for

*^' the good ofthe Church, but becaufe ncceflity hath obli-
'' ged them to it ; and if there be any in England at this time
*' that be fo rigidly partial for Presbyterian parity, as to

"juftle againft that moll ancient order of Epifcopacy, and

This* a'
*^ feektorootit quite out, to the prejudice both of Church

th-r Lcrtcr ^^and State, they cannot but be very much blamed for it.

whicS I \\\A '^—And, that, as he loves and ufes the^<?^^ in France, fohe
f:omhm. ''would love and ufe the Sfirplice in England, that is, be

would
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« would conform to fuch things belonging to the outward
<* worfhipof God, ds are impofed, or by cuftom received.

Monftear de VAngle the Son, " That notivithftanding the ^i^'^P'^*-' ^'

" Government and Ceremonies of the Church of EngLind Ci^t ^*/"i'^ ^^'^

** different from thoic of the French Reformed Churches, ,/?' ,,
^ .

, , , , I .
' Viae p. $ I.

*' yet the laid Churches ought ever to nave communion with

"the Church of ^w-^^Z-^W. Monfieur Aiorin^ " That the Ce- Mnfi ur M^-
" remonies of the Church o^ England are not contrary to the ''''^•

" Principles of the French Reformed Churches, and thatto ^^^^P-^^^

" be fcandalized at the Surplice, fgn of the Crofsy l^cel'mg at

'' the Communion, andotner things as they are prefcribed
*« in the Book of Common Prayer, is an extreme peevifimefs.

AionfleuY DmIU the Son, *^ That he feeth nothing ill or dan- Monfiur Dd'-
*' gerous in the ufe ofour Ceremonies, but rather on the con- ^^ ^^^- ^^'^'

*^ trary, that he holds they may help forward the edification '^''^^P- ^^8-

'^ of thofe Churches where they are by cuftom ellabliflied ;

«' that Umformitj in thofe things, in the Congregations of the

*' lame Kingdom, may contribute to a greater edification,

'^ and ifour Presbyterians be not ofthe famejudgement, they

" are difowned by the French Reformed Churches. Mou- Mnnfiur Kan-

fienr Rondclety " That he reverences in a very fpecial manner dHn.
'^ the Governn:ent of the Church of England; That he e- ^idLp,c)o.

'^ ftcems it vciy holy and very lawful; and which is more,
'^ the fittcll of all to keep men in good order and due rcfpedl,

'' to ftipprefs Scandals, and to extirpate Herefies. M iifcHr

le Money '^ That he does not believe it poflible to prelerve Mn-fi-uYle

" either Peace or Order in the Church o^ Eyjgland without
^f"^''^'^'

«f Epifcopacy ; and that he conceives not by what Spirit *'''^* *' '

«*they are led that oppofc that Government, and cry it

" down with fuch violence ; defying any man whofbever
" he be to fliew him another Order more fuitable to rcafon,

*' yea, or better agreeing with holy Scripture, and whereof
" God hath made more ufe for the eftabliilimcnt of his Truth,
<* and cncreafe of his Kingdom ; That God having bleiTed

"Epilcopal Government, and made it profper in a moft

<' rtiiraculous manner, they are bcfiles tliemfclves that under
«^ take to curfethe fame ; But if ever any in this particular

«' made their ungratefulnefs notorious, certainly they are tl"^

Enf^lifh
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" Englldi op'pofers ofEpifcopacy, who do not confider that

*< they owe both their Retormation , nay and their firft

«' Chriltianity to the Care end Zeal of Bifhops : That we
«* ought to have learned wifdom by our experience i That
^^ thofe troublers ofthe peace of i/r^^/ who are fo contrary
<* to Biftiops, have Icen things grow worfe and worfe, for
*^' well nigh thefe twenty years laft paft that they have ruled,

*' which thing in point of confcience ought to make them
f^ tremble with horror i and after fuch a vifible curfe upon
«^ all their enterprifes, now at once to give them over, gi-
** ving God glory, and acknowledging that their work was
'*' not the work of God, to let thofe rule whofe Government
<' is famous by a thoufand bleflings wherewith God hath of-
*^ ten crowned it.

TjeodorusBc^a. 67. If after all thefe you give 5^z^ audience, notwith-
l^idep. 167. ftanding what we know of him, he will fpeak thus j

<' If
*^ the Church of England after her reftauration, doth main-

^^tainitlelf, and is upheld by the Authority oi htv Bifoops

<^ and u^rch-BiJhopSy let her enjoy By all means that fpeciai

<* benefit ofGod, and God grant that it may be perpetual

<« unto her. For though in my Writings touching Church-
es Government I ever impugned the Romifti Hierarchy, I

<« never intended to touch or impugne the Ecclcfiaftical Po-
«f lity ofthe Church o^England, nor to exad ofyou to frame
" your felves or your Churches after the pattern of our Pref-
<^ by terian Difcipline. I wifh and hope that the faered and
<« holy Colledge ofyour Bifhops will lor ever continue and
<* maintain fuch their Right and Title in the Government of
«« the Church with all equity and Chriftian moderation.

Vide ^ T 14.
^'— A^ ^^^ thofe things which are of a middle nature, they
'^ do change it in a manner, when they are either comman-
*^ ded or prohibited by a lawful Authority; becaufe neither
*f can they be omitted contrary to ajuft command, ifenjoy-
*^^ ncd ; nor done contrary to the prohibition, if forbidden.
'' For although God alone doth properly bind the confcience,
^'^ yet in as much as the Magiftrate, who is the Minifterof
^- God, judgcththatit is for the publick good, that thofe

'' things, which otherwife of themlelves are lawful, be not

done i
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*«dotre5 or the Church for order-fake or decency, and fo

*' for edification, doth rightly make Laws concerning things

*f indifferent ; fuch Laws ought hy all means to be ooferved

*«by thegodly, and they do hind the confciences thus far

" that no man knowingly and wittingly, with an intention

'* of beino- rebellious, may without fm, either do that which
** is fo prohibited, or leave undone thofe things that are Co

^' commanded. The Superfcription of that Letter which

was written from Geneva ^-Amo lySp. to the Lord Arch- Sadeci,

Bifliop oC Canterbury that then was, in the name ofthe Church

of that City, and fubfcribed by 'Bc':(a and Sadeel^ is a farther

proof of 5^^^'sjudgement about our Epilcopacy, andafdl
oiie oCSadeeiSy nay, of the whole Church ofGenevay in whole

name they then writ, and now fpeak. The Superfcription

runneth thus, Rcverend'ffimo vlro & m Chrifio Patrt D,Archiep,

Cant,SeremJfiM£ Regindi. Confiliarto; & totms AngliAprimatl : To
' the mod Reverend man & Father in Chrift, the Lord Arcb-
*' Bifliop ofC^Hr^r^/^r^ione of Her Majeftics moft honourable

*' Privy Council, and Primate of all England. The Letter

fubfcribed, Bel^ (p' Sadeel, nomme tonus nofiri coetus^ nee non

tonus Eccle/jtt (jenevenfisj " In the name of the whole Confi-

^'(lory, andof the whole Church oC Geneva ; which would
never have given his Cjrace the Titles of Arch-Bifhop and

Primate of all £«^/<««^, or Privy Counfellor, ifflie had been

againft thofe Offices and Dignities, and if they had judged

them incompatible with the Miniflry of the Gofpel i as you
fhall never fee them flyle the Bifliop of Rome Head of the

whole Catholick Church, aad Chrifts Vice-gerent over her.

Dan£us his addrefs to the fame Lord Arch-Bifliop, whom ^^
he calleth Reverendiffimum m (^hnfig Patrem, AmpLffimumque yidc, o^nai.

Dominum y Dommnm Archiepifcopum Cantuarien[cm\ Moft F.!)ifl. ante re-

Reverend Father in Chrift, and Right Honourable Lord, ^on'^im ad

the Lord Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, is as much as can be q^^'J^^''^
^^'

wiflied to teftifie his good liking of the Church of jE«g/^«^ as
'

'" ^' ^^
'

it is by Law eftabliflied. DovSor fohn Diodati hath expref- ^'^o^^''^'

fcdmoreinbehalfof the Paftors of this Church, andalfbof ^'^^^71.

the Church it felf, in his Letter to the AfTembly at Wefimm-
fiery they were then or ;ucnow, (fbmeofthem^ willing to

O o hear

:
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hear : And to that he may refer himfelfe at prefent, and
to the open profcffion he ever made of love to our Church

MonCtw chX'
^i^J the Governors thereof. Monpeur Chabret profeffes, That

Vide ^ 8 1. ^^^^ Book^ofCommon Prajier^ for Mornmg and Evening doth not at

alitkv^irt iheformof Service ufed m France and at Geneva ;

that he fees nothing tn the Lhurgie of the Church <>/ England,

hroHght in with Reformation, which refembles either Idolatry or 5«-

perfiticn.no mere than in the Liturgies ofother ReformedChmchesi

andthat when thofe ofGencYi are herein England, the^ partake

the Sacraments wth us vctthout anyfcruple ofconfcience

.

^ . J. 68. OecoUmpadifti imdy will not {peak aq2iin{\. Bi(hoDs.

who himielfdiG execute all the Functions of a Bifliop m the

Church of Bafi, as long as he lived there, after the Reforma-

yJep.7i,&Z. tipni and who when he was dead, had the very title of
BISHOP engraven upon his Tomb j which ilieweth

that whileft he lived he was no more againft the name then a-

gainft the office ofa Bifliop, though he took not that title for

the reafons I have given. Wherefore it is not neceffary he

fliould fay any thing about the lawfulnefs of Epifcopal Go-

Biuaincb. vcrnment, yet in few words, thusj Sim cjui pr^fint, & e^ui

Fmribus n.n, fmmfirent : fint vifitatores , qm alias Eptfcopi: (int Eccleftafia^

imer E^i^rol- qui ahas pr<zdicatores & mimftri verhL '^ Among the Clergy

^

ror.Doct. cicre <c
j^jj- there be fc^me that govern, and forae that minifter :

Kucb, ^ AU'
^j

i^j. ^j^j.g i^g £q^q to vifit, who otherwife are called' Bi-
' ^*

' " fliops : fome to fpcak in the Affembly , who otherwife
' are calledPreachers and Minifters ofthe Word. But upon

our other controverfies he may fpeak to the purpofe. He
is fo far from condemning /e/ forms of Prayer and Ceremo-
nies ofthemfelves indifferent ; or from intending to inno-

voite in thofe that were of old time ufed in the Church, that

he doth not think it neceffary to change anything in the

Canon of the ^JHafsy although he altogether rejeds the

do(firine of the Church of i^a^K^ about the Sacramtnt.Nthilvel
TfGsmc% Oeco^ g^, prtfiinis ritlbtis vel verbis Canonis omitto. Ego non adeo temerari--
im'iuu^i

^
_ USUI immtiternqHA bona confcientiafervare poffH: Et mihinequaqna

Uplii^virorl pericHlofm eft Canon. Neq; enim ob nomma qnAdamfacnficiiyobla^

Vokjere En- tionjs& munerumiatepie aliafimilia^ abhorreo : Neqm propterea

c'''ian(l. & Chr (lum^ qmnoftramfcit infant'thtatem) & tpfe infamiliter nc^
A:,ab,pt.pJ7.

-

i^j^,,^
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hkfctfm loijui in Scripiuris tion dedi^natur, ntihi male propitium tU

mco, qned pacts gratta hifce vocaMis non ahJiiHeoy moao pie at^;

rhrifttane jefitiam, Non efi tarn morefa imerpres charItas^ non

ita acUt^os lltter<z amat SpirltHSy yjon'ttaplagefHi Chrifitds, Dok$
tamen, quod multt felpfos illis mminihpis mifere c'lrcHmvemnnt

:

imononfoltimfe, fed & altos. Et ego oltm tta docebar, m my"

fterto huk altud, cjuam erat, trihHcrem. " I omit nothing,

^' faith he, of tke old ceremonies, or the words of the Ca-
<* non. I am not fo ra(h, as to change thofe things which I

<^ may keep with a good confcience. And as for me I fee

«< no danger in the Canon : neither do I rejed it becaufeof
«* fome wordsj a> Sacrifice, Oblation, and Gifts, and fuch

" like. Neither do I fear that Chrift who knowes our in-

^' fancy, and who fometimes doth not fcorn to ufe Infants

«« language with us in Scripture, will therefore be difplea-

" fed at me, that for peace-fake I do not abftain from thofe

<= words, fo that I have a pious and Chriftian apprehenfion
•' of the things themfelves. Charity is not fuch a morofein-

"terpreteri the Spirit does not like them that are fo much
«^adaided to the Letter, neither is Chrift fo ready to
<' ftrike.

6^, By the way let me have leave to make here an Obfer- Many things

ration upon thejudgement ofthis wife moderate man. It is '^i^^'^w?^.^^

a common objedion agaiaft the Liturgy of the Church of
of the Refor-

England, that it is taken out of the dAtafs. Whether it be fo med Churches

or not, I am not now to enquire : however it be, we fee that In the MalTc-

Oecolampadtus 2L Reformed Chriftian,nay one ofthe prime Re- ^^^^ againft

formers ofChriftian Religion from Popery, does not ftick to ^^P^^y*

ufe the very Canon of the Mafs it felf. And I adde, that

whereas fome there are who are pleafed to accufe the Church

ofEngland of Popery, or at leaft of complying vv^ith Pa-

pifts, becaufe (he hath kept in her publick Liturgy fome

forms ofprayer which were ufed in the ancient Church, and

areyetufedby the Papiftsat this day ; the Minifters of the

Reformed Churches beyond the Seas, on the contrary, bring ^'^^ Petr. dtt

thofe very forms againft the now Church ofRome^to confute ^^y^/^'^^ sa-
her falfe Dodrines of Tranffibjiantiatton , of the pretended

crlfic, de U
Sacrifice of the Mafsy and many others i and to fhew that Mei[e^ &c,

Oo 2 when
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wken the faid forms ofPrayer were firft made, thofe errors

of the Papifts were not then received in the Chriftian Church.

Peter d^ Momm the famous writer of Controverfies in the

Jmtmledela French Reformed Church hath thefe words upon this Sub-

Mtffe.x.pirtic, je<tt ; fofe dire cjHapres TEfcrhme fainte, il ny a pint de piece

/.f.c.i./>.24o. plus forte contre I'Egltfe Romame que U Mejfe ntefme y laqpiellc

qmconcjue aura hen comprife, aura une puffante arme en mam
potdr confondre le papifms. Et tiens pour chofe ajfuree ijue f le

^ape ofoit corriger la Mejfey il y feroit de grands changements,

'^ I dare lay that after holy Scripture there is nothing ftronger

«'af>ainft the Church of i^^;???^, than the Mais it fclfj which
^' if any man does but once well underftand, he fhall have a
^' mighty weapon in hand to confound Popery. And I hold
^^ for certain, that if the Pope durfl correA the Mafs^ he
^' %vould make great alterations in it. And again in another

Ihd,c,iS* ?. place. La verlte eft qu apres I'Efcriturefamte, nous navons rlen

^^ •

plus fort contre le 'Taptjme que le (fanon de la Mejfe, lequelfemble

plantc exprespour battre en rmne lEglije Rematne. Le Turgatolre,

les Ader-tes, laTranfuhftantiatim^ la langue nun entendue & les

Jliejfes Prrjees y font clairemem condamnees, '^ The truth is,

" that after holy Scripture we have nothing flronger againft

'^Popery, than the Canon of the Mafs, which feemstobe
'' [qi up purpofely to batter in pieces the Church of Rowe
^' Purgatory , Ivlerits , Tranfubftantiation , the unknown
" Tongue, and MafTes without Communicants are therein
*' clearly condemned. Whereby it may be feen how pailion

is able to blind men, and carry them befides themfelves ; fo

that they fee thofe things which are not, and thofe that are

before their eyes they fee not,

OccoUmpad. 70. But! crave pardon for this m.y interrupting Oecolam-
Erafm.Kin^^^ padittSj who goes on thus. Optarem quidemp Ecclefiis omnibus
Etclef. Sc^pf^* integrumforet, ceremoniis i'lfdem cunElos mi. Sed nemo hoc per-

VouDocl.'dere f^i^^rit hactempeftate. — '*' Nosub^i Ecclefias reformare incesp'u

Eiich. & Ana- mus, fpeEiavtmus, qwdnam magis utile plebi infirmd, atra ve-

bipt.f&l.tz » rltatisjaSuram, quidferrepojfmt tenerlores. ^tillud nobis curet.

"idemSrAtnif. r^-^
^-^^^ ^^^ conven'iremtis cum Timr'mis vel ^rqentinenfibus^ ut

In opro Solotti'
•'r 1 • / • ^ - rj

'^

.

^^ -

E fdi-nm
/^''^-^ ^^^ exteris charitate^ nos qm ejujdem civitatts ac Domina-

fYadiCimibtts, tioni wn ful^diti, etiam (ockm rim HterewHr. '::^Non patimtHr

tbid. fuL 1 1^' res

I
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res vejlrdt Ht m rMus divcrji nuncfttis ^ qumdo ^uidem & alU /?-

^a inter vos effc audmnmr, —Nihil confaluHS ejje poteft, cja Im
• ut in HHAm (jHAnditm formidam concedatis, —Noliimtis vos in

no/fnim ommno trahere ceremomarHm obfervantiam : Necfne fid

Tiqurmos neque Bcruates mittere : fed vobis nihil utdms conformi-

tatecfuxditm, -—Numcjuidpietas efl in aureo vel jn ligneo pocttlo j

Et ex virqentea vel vi^rca patena myftica fjmboLi recipi ata

porrigl ? ^HHCftiid Chrifius magis fedentes, vel flamesj vslgC/ju

fle[lentes refp.cit ^ Nunijmdmmus habet qm faa, vd aliena mann
rectpu f.icramenta f O noftram miferiam, Ji in tarn caUmitoJts

temporfbfis, pofi(]fJam tnm dare lus Evangeli' prodiit, adeo ele^

mentis fervimHS, & libertdtis noflr^ oblivifamur , cjpiomodo ilia

utenda inproximornm militntem, Profeclo ubi velper oftentationsm

fmfftilaris rum qn^ritur, & receditur a fratrnm commum ratione-y

fit tbus foret interim coenadcflttHi^ JtacjHC
fl

dederit Dominus vobis

convenire, & de ritn [Hmendl cosnam mentio inciderit i cjmaffih
-

"

iifdeTnagttHr Dominis, cjuaflunam diocefim conflitmtts, Date or

9

eperamy ne fit invohisP^artetas, Sectindo cavebnis omninoy nein

contemptum veniant Sacramenta : quod etiam tpfum gravifstmum

perictilum
eft.

Num^am nnitas conftabit, ubi nnitatis parv'pen^

dnntur Symbolai -^.^odfi inter vjs concordtam neglexerttis^ non

video qttalem erga nos [ervaturifitis. As for me, I could wi/h,
" if ii could be brought about in all Churches, that all would
*' ufethe fame Ceremonies. But at fuch a time as this, no
<< man will be able to perfwade them to it. When we began
««_ the Reformation ofChurches, weconfidered what things

«* were mod: profitable to the weak people, and what the

** tenderer fort were beft able to bear without lofs of the
«* truth. But this we had a fpecial care of, tkat although
«' we did not agree with thofe of Zurich or Strashurgh, yet

'' living in charity with ftrangers, we that are of the fame
** City, and Subjeds to the fame Government , might ufe

«* but one and the fame Rite. Your condition docs not per-
*' mit you now to differ in Rites, fince it is reported that

"there are other Seds amongft you. Nothing can be more
'f convenient, than to agree all in one ccvt^in fetform. We do
*^' not intend to draw you to obferve wholly our Ceremonies;

*' neither will we fend you to thok of Zurich or Berne. But
there
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« there is nothing more pfeful for you than Vrnformity. Doth
" Religion confiil in a golden or wooden Cup ? Or in this

'' that the myftical figns be given or taken out of a paten of
" filver or glafs ? Hath Chrift more regard to them thatyFr,

*' oxftandy or kl^^el f Hath he the lefs, who receives the Sa-

'^cr^mcnt with his own, or with anothers hand? Oourmi-
^'fery, ifwe live in fuch calamitous times, after the lightof

'« the Gofpel hath fliined fo brightly, we fo much tye our
<« felves to rudiments, and forget our liberty, how to ufe

<« the fame for the advantage of our neighbours. Surely
<c when out ofoftentation a fmgular Rite is fought after, and
«f the common way of Brethren is forfaken, it were better
*« mean while to be without the Communion, Wherefore if

<« the Lord giveth you to agree, and that if there be mention
<^ made of the Rite ofreceiving the Communion,becaufe you
« live under the fame Lords, and make, as it were, one Dio-
<« cefe, I befeech you to do what you can, that there be no
*'< variety ^raong^ you. Secondly, you muft alwaycs take
*« heed that the Sacraments do not come to be flighted

;

" which is a very dangerous thing. There will never be
*« Unity where the Sacraments of Unity are little valued.

*'Ifyounegled:to agree amongft your felves, lo I do not
^* fee what agreement you will be able to keep with us.

Thus OecoUmpadiHs to the Minifters ofthe Canton of Soleurre^

that were upon fetling of Religion among themfelves,

arid whofe condition refembled altogether that of England

at this time, being much troubled with Anahtptifts and other

Seds. So that their cafe and ours being alike, do but change

the names, and you fee what is to be done amongft us ac-

cording to his advice, for the peace of this Church in the

prefent jundure.

BuTmgcrVe' 71. BuUinger fpeaks thus about Church-Government,
cad. s.S€,m.^, SecuUs jammultiS) & mox a fundato Chnfli regno in terrls dtfl.

erunt Apofiolh Evangelifia, & Propheta j fnlfierunt amem in lo-

odm eormn Epifcopi^ Paflores, Doilores atque *Treshyter't : quo^

rum ordo in Eccle/ia conftantifsmeperdur^vit, Vt jam nihil dnbl^

tare pofsimus plenum Ecclefi^ ordlnem^ & ab[olutam fore guber-

nntionemy fi hodie qHoqne mme^t %n Ecdefia Dei Epifcopi Jive

rPaftoresi

^
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Paftores ; DoElores item (tve Vresbyteru "^ Many ages fincc,

<< and foon after the foandation of Chrifts Kingdom on
<' Earth, there ccafed to be upon Earth Apoftles, Evangelifts,

<* and prophets ; but Biftiops, Paftors, Dodors and Pricfts

«' have fucceeded in their place ; whofe order hath moft con-
*« ftantly endured in the Church. So that now we camnot

"doubt but that the order of the Church will be full, and
*^ the Government compleat, ifat this day there remain like-

'« wife in the Church of God, Biftiops or Pallors i and alfo

«' Dodors or Priells, About Ecclefiaitical conllitutions thus;

EcckfiaflicA Icffes [nnty quttex verbo Deiqu'tdempetitdt acprora- BulUnger.Ds-

tlone hom'mumy tempoYHmy locorfimq'y accomm9dat<&in Ecclejia a cad^i.Serm. i.

popf^o Dei aiwofcarttur & ufurpantur. Has Ecclepafiicas leaes

non tnidjtiones humanns appello qiMcL ex Scriptur'is dlvims pent£

Koyi hominmn ingenio mvenu & prodit<ty ah ea ufurpamury qux,

foitus Paftoris vocem audity aliemrHm non agnofcit. (^oit Ecelefta

ad auii'iendum uerhum Del & adpreces pHbliats matmmls acve^

fpertinis adeocjue ftatis hor'tSy prom caique loco & populo contmo-

dam afty tdque legis vice eft. Habet Ecclefia fupplicationesy ferias^

(jTJejumafiib legibus cenis^. Celebrat Ecclefia certis temponbpti:^

certo loco & modo prafcripto Sacramenta idque fecundum leges &
ritHm Scclcfia receptum. BaptizM Ecclefia Infantes, A ccena

Dominica nan removet mulieres : idque pro lege habet, judical

^cclefjapcr Deputatos fudices in caufis matrimonn & habet in his

iegts certas. zy^tqmhas omnss & h'.sfimdes alias deducit ex Scrip--

tftris, & applicat pro tcdificatione Itcis temporibus (^ homlmbuSy

Ut allqtiam quidem in varits Ecclefiis diverfitatem, nullam difcor-

diam videre liceat. C^ternm habent leges Ecclefiaftic^ modnm ccr-

tam & metas certaSy nimtrHm nequldfiat am recipiatttr contra

verbum Dei am ahenum averboTDeiy contra charitatem & deco-

rtiJ^y neqmd nim'is am neqmd minus, Denique m per omnia valeat

hA& D« u^poftoit regtila, omnia decenter , fecundum ordmem &
ad adificationem Ecclefia fiant.

«' Ecclcliaftical Laws are thofe

" which being drawn out of Gods word, and accommoda-
*'t^d to the condition of perfons, times, and places, are ac-

** knowledged and ufed in the Chutch by Gods people. I

*' do not call thefe Sccleftaftical Laws , humane Traditions
;

«<bccaufe that being drawn out of holy Scripture, and not

invented
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*' invented or fet forth by the wit of men, they are ufed by
''that Church, which barkens to the voice of the Shepherd

"only, and doth not acknowledge the va'ce of ftrangers.

"The Church afTembles to hear the word of God, and for
'' Common Prayer morning and evening, and fo at fet hours,

«' according as it is convenient to every place and people, tiie

"which is in (lead of a Law. The Church hath berfolemn
f' Supplications, Feafts, and Fafts under fome certain Laws,
" The Church doth celebrate the Sacraments upon certain

f' fet times, in a certain place, and after a prefcribed way,
" and that according to the received Laws and Rite ofthe
"Church. The Church baptizeth Infants i /he doth notre-
" jed womefl from the Lords Supper : and Ihe bath that for

" a Law. The Church judgeth of Matrimonial caufes by
" Judges delegate, and in thefe fhe hath certain fet Laws.
«' And all thefe and fuch like fhe draws out of Scri-ptu-re, an»d

" applieth them for edification to places,times, & perfoas; ix>

f
' that although you may fee iome diverfity in feveral Chur-

'^ ches, yet you iliall fee no difagreement. Neverthelefs Laws
" Eccleliaftical have a certain rule and certain bounds, to

"wit, that nothing be done or received contrary to the

"word ofGod, or not agreeable to the fame; againft cha-

''rity and decency ; nothing either too much or too little.

" Finally^ that in all things this rule of Ae Apoftle be of
'^ force. Let all things he done decently according to erder, and
" for the edification ofthe Qhurch, About the Rites ufed at the

" miniftring of the Communion, after he hath faid, hmc
Ritum (^cen<z Domini & fmplicijfimum & optimum ejfe, quern

uipofioli a Domino (fhrijio acceplHrn^ omnihui nattomhm ciiftodi-

endumtradidernnty " That the fimplefc and beft Rite ofthe
^' Lords Supper, is that which the Apoftles having received
*' from the Lord Chrift have delivered unto all Nations to

" be by themobferved i he adds that it is*certain, that Rire

was obferved in the Church for many Ages after the

Apoftles death ; andrelating the manner of it, he defcribes

it thus: The Minifter being at the Communion Table blefTcd

V'^.^i.s.Scm. the people, faying, Domintii vohifctim ^ the Lord be with
lo you 3 to which the people anfwered, Et c-nm Spir'itH ttiOi and

with

V
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with thy Spirit. The Minilter added, SHrfum corda^ admonens

Ecclefiammyfticafacra fore jam celelyT^nday ideoquementes a vi- BuUingeY.de

ftbUlbfiselevayidas adinvifihUta i Lift up your hearts, admonifh^ ^^^^ ^om. De-

ing the congregation that the facred Myfceries were now to
^^^'S'^^^n.io.

be celebrated, and therefore they were to lift up their minds

from things vifible to the invifible. The people apfwered^

HabemHs ad Dominum, Wc lift them up unto the Lord. Indc

vero ad grat'iarHm oElwnem mvitans totam Eccleftam, clamabat^

Grams agamus Domino Deo noftro^ " Then inviting the whole
«* Congregation to thankfgiving, he cryed aloud, Let us give

"thanks unto the Lord our God j The Church anfwered,
" Dignum &JHftfim efl, It is meet and right fo to do. Taflor

iterHmfubjtingebat, vere d'lgnnm &jufinm efl, Aquum &fnlHtare

(itT converfns ad Dominum) nos tibifemper & ub'tquegratias age-

re Damme fanEle Tater ommpotens £terne Deus, per Chrtfium

Dom'tnumnoJlrHmqmpr'idieqHam patcretuTyOyc. " The Paftor
'

*'faidancw, It is very meet and right, juft and wholefome
" (^and turning to the Lord) that we ilioiild at all times, and
" in all places give thanks unto thee O Lord, holy Father^

'^ Almighty , Everlafting God, through Chrift our Lord i

'« who the night before he fuffered, &c. This Bulllnger faith

is that fimplelt and beft Rite for miniftring the Communion,
which the Apoftles delivered to be obferved by the Church

in all Nations. About the Lords Prayer after he hath quo-

ted thofe words of Saint (Cyprian tn Orationem Dom'micamy

which begin, «g^; fecit vivere, idem docmt & orare, &€. he „ ... ,

who made us to live, the fame taught us likewife to pray,&c. om.D^cad,^]
hefayes, ConfHltiJfimeergofacmnty qui omnes fuas orationes ad Serm.S*

orationem refernnt Dom'micam, cni & primas tribuunt. '^ Where-
<' fore thofe do moftadvifedly who refer all their Prayers to

*' the Lords Prayer ; and who make it the chiefeft of their

" Prayers. About Churches he hath this, Locm qmdem perfc

fanUHsnonefl : fedquoniam hxc fan^a (preces, Sacramentorum Jd{mDe€ad,fl

adminifratio, verbi prddicatto) m co loco finm , quatenus funt Sermtio»

^ tpfe locus apDellatur fan^Hs, tj^erlto ergo abeft a Dei Tern-

plofannoomn'ts prophanatio & res turpis atqne foeda, ^^ZJtin

Templts fuperftitwi^em odimns , ita prophanationem ipfornm non

amamusy imo minimeferimfts, '' 'Tis true, the place of ic felf

P p is
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is not holy i but becaufe thefe holy things (viz.. Prayers,

" miniftring of Sacraments, and preaching of the Word^
*' are done in it, infomuch as they are done^ the place it feif

*^ is called holy. Wherefore it is with good reafon that all

" prophanenefs, and filthinefs, and pollution is removed from
" the Church ofGod. As we hate fuperftition in Churches,
'« fo we do not love to have them prophaned, nay we will

id'M. Dccnd. not endure it. About the folemn Burial of the Dead, fam
lo.Serm. lo. & mortt'iorum corpora non ahjic'tt Qhrtfii Ecclepa^ trjftar mormi

cams. Agno[cit eyiim corpora Templa fmjfe ejus qm inhabitavit

fanUi S^intHS. '-•'(^olligit ergo corpora honeftifsime, -'-'Caterfim

dum depomtur fur.HS & telluri mandatur corpusfiuntprecespublica

abhis qmdeduxere fmtiSy&c, '' Neither doth the Chriftrian

«' Church caft away the dead Corps of Chriftians, as if they
«^ were dead Dogs : For fhe acknowledges that the Body
«' was the Temple of the Holy Ghoft, who inhabited in it,

^' Wherefore fhe compofeth and prcpareth the Corps decent-
^' ly, and whileft the Herfe is kt down, and the Corps com-
*< mitted to the Earth, Common Prayers are faid by thofe
«^ who accom.panied the Funeral^ Sec, About worfhipping
towards the Eaft, he fayes, Difputamm video apud veteres ad
(juam orbisplagam adorantes oporteat convent, ^^ I fee that there
^* hath been a difpute among the Ancients, to what part of
<* the world men muft turn themfelves when they go to wor-
« fhip. And after he hath reported out of Socrates /. c. c, 22.
how the Church of<*y^moch the moft ancient of all Apofto-
lick Churches, had her Altar feated Weft-ward againft the
common cuftom ofother Churches, which worftiipped with
faces turned Eaft-ward , he faith. In hi^ftabfit fuperftittoy aU
tercatioy licentiay & offenfio, valet ilbertas^ «' Thatin fuch things
'f if there be no fuperftition, wrangling, licentioufnefs, nor
" offence, every one is at liberty.

Qmturm, 72. It isnotneceflary G^^/zrA-//^ fliould make a long dif^
courfe to (liew his good liking of Epifcopacy in general, and
the fpecial value he ever had of the Church and Bifliops of
England, The titles he gives to one of our Arch-Bifliops
and five ofour Bifhops to whom he dedicates his Homilies
Bpon thefirft Epiftle to the Corinthians^ comprehend all that

can

iVid.
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can be faid on that Subjed. Thofc titles run thus, Reveren-

Sfs'tmis & obfervAndvs m Chrifto Patribus & Dominis, D. Vidt Gudtcri

Edmundo Grynd.tUo Eboracenft ^rchiep'^fcopo, D. Edvino Sando, ^pifi.Dedicat.

Lond'menfiy D, Kokno Homo, Viniomcn[i, D. Ricbardo Coxo,
J'^.^if^J'^Vy'^

Elienfi, D. foanni Purkhtirfto,Nordovicenfi^ & D. facM Pilk^

intono Dundmenfi Epifcopis & TaftoribHS vigiUntifsimis y
'^ To

<« the moft Reverend and Honourable Fathers in Chriftand
^^ Lords y Edmmd Grjndal Lord Arch-Billiop of Tork^, Ed,
<* Sand, Lord Bifftop oi^ London ; Robert Horny Lord Bifliop of
«' Wmche^er ; Rishard (^ox, Lord Bifhop ofElj ; fohn Park^-

*'
/j^rfi. Lord Bidiop oi^ Norwich ; and fames Pmlk^nton Lord

"Biftiop of Durefme, and moft vigilant Paftors. But it is

worthy obfervation, that G^^/ter^^ having been in Enqland

in the Reign of King Edwwrd, where he was acquainted with

our Church-Government and publick worrtiip of God, and - . ,

1 • LI r • 1- 1 J . UL 5^unc qui de
knowing that there were lome in this land wno would nave miniftrorum

framed both after another model which they had fancied, he habitu lires

purpofely enlarges upon that fubjed: in his Epiftle, calling nonnecefTa-

thofe men morofe and tgnoram, who for things indifferent,
^^^^niovcnt,

fuch as are Rites and peculiar Veilments of Minifters, trou-
gi-ediunmr'^ut

ble the peace of the Church, and feparate from her Commu- propter ;ilum

nion y Quorum morofitatem neme qmfan^ mentis& pacisamans ^^''os graves &
c/?, prebarepoterity e^mdum nihil ferre volunty quod a vulqarl Ecclefiaac*

alicuiusq-entts hab'itHvelmodiCfimdiferty littbns mimmeneceffartis S^f.
^°"1"^""*

^ t ^ r I r r I rrr r i , -
iveij^ioms

omw^ turhanty & Eccleltas nonpne pencmojtjjimo jcandalo tnpar- cauia opcime

tes Sftrahunt. Hi dnm nihil ttment, interim feipfos & Ecclefiasm mecitos dam-

difcrimen omnwm maximum nocentifsimumque adducunt y & fit
"*^^ audcant.

plerumcjy [cjnod Socrates de Novattanlsy Ennomiams & alhsJimU

libus fcr'ibit) ut qui femelab Ecclefia fecefslonem fecerunty pofiea

ipjt quoque interfefcmdantury neque ullusfetharum& difsidiorum

fin'tsefi. '^Whofe frowardnefs no man that is not befides

'« himfelf, and is a lover of peace , can approve ', who
*« being refolved to bear with nothing in matter of Minifters
" Veftments, that differs never fo little from the vulgar ha-
« bits ofany Nation, trouble all things with difputes that

^' arcnotnecelTary, and make fadions in the Church not

*' without moft dangerous fcandal. Whileft thefe men fear
<« nothing, they run both themfelves and the Church into the

Pp 2 greateft
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^* greateft and moft ruinous danger ; and it happens for the

<' moft part what 5^fr<«/^j writes of the Novattam, Smomians
^^ and fuch like (that thofe who have once feparated from
•' the Church, are afterwards divided among themfelves i

'^ neither is there any end of Seds and divisions. And that

we may know properly what men he fpeaks of, he adds,

Hiiic autcm vohifcum commentarl libti.ty Vatres in Chriflo Reve-

rendlfsimii partnn qnodmeam da hac refententiam vobis non inm^

cmdam cogmmfore pHtaremy qmbm aliquandQcnm ejafmodiho^

mimhus resfmty qm dum n'lrmo rigore atqae zjelo Ecclejias u^n-

gliizadeamy qtiamtpfi anlmo concepemnt ideamfvs formam^ ad*

ducere cmmn funt, earum pacem aliqudntlfper turbarHnty (juam

vobis ex Del heneficio reftitmam ejfe, ex ammo gaudemm, &c.
«' I have been willing to difcourfe of thefe things with you,
«« moft Reverend Fathers in Chrift, partly becaule I thought
^^ it would not difpleafe you to know my opinion upon this

" matter, you that have had fometimes to do with that kind
«^ ofmen, who whileft they with too much rigour and ':(eal en-

endeavoured to reduce the Church ofEngland to that model and
" form which they had fancied, they for that time difturbed
<^ her peace, which we heartily rejoyce to fee reftored among
^* you through Gods favour.

W.Johnde y^, Mv.fohnde Kraino Kralnskj refers himlelf to what
i<^arno K/m- hath been reported in the firft Sedion of this Treatife (aecor-
^^^' ding to the information! have of him in writing under his

own hand) of the Government and publick worfhipofthc

Polontan ^nd Lnhuanian Churches, whereby it appears that

they have araongft their Clergy a Subordination of feveral

orders, viT, SuperintendentSy Confeniores, Priefls, Deacons, Le-

ttoresy Acolythpy all which are advanced from one order to an-

odier by a new Ordination and Confecration with Impofi^

lion of Hands. And for the ufefulnefs and neceflity of y^^

forms ofPrayer and Uniformity in all the Congregations of
^•Ac the end every National Church, he refers himfclf likewife to the
ohhls Tiea.

rp^^face ofthe * ^^^W^ ofthe faid Churches.

^OxBafire 74 Reverend Dodor J5^/r^ iheweth Out of the very Ca-

Mi S'M. I . nons ofthe Hungarian Churches that they have Bifhops both

}u Q, 10. ;?^^f and thing tor their Governors and Paftors j that they

think
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think themfclves bound to have thofe feveral Orders and De-
grees in the Minifrry which are mentioned in Scripture, as

being of Apoftolicallnftitution i and that all inferiour Mi-
m{it^s>f)vearCar:omcalol)cdience unto the faid Bifhops. Mr. Mr. Tifhsr.

f//5btfr,befides what hath been faid of the Church-Govern- Thcfc things

ment ofHeJfenby Supertmendem, andofthepublick wordiip ^ ^^^e rcpor-

ofth-it Church, adds, that their xMufick vocal and infcrumen- ''l'"^^"
^'^

, . , ^ ,T- 1 J u T r • r J I
Scftion, upon

taljwuh Organs, Violons and other Inlcruincnts is luch, that tl\e informa-

-{bme men here amongft u^ in£/7^/;zW, if they were thercj, cionlhadof

would take them for Papifts. ^'^^^

7 5- . Now hear JMcLviElhon and the Prince of AnhMt for
^^f^

^'' ^""

the Churches which follow the confeflion oiAugsbHrgh. Me- udaMon.
LiyiBhon is known to be the Author of that confeflTion i

there he profeiTes that the Churches which had fub-

fcribed to it, did not defire that the Bifh3ps fhould lofc

their Dignity for peace-fake: Nonpetmt Ecclcfi<z m Epifcopl cp. de Pote^

Honorisfm jaLitir.-ifarcmm concordiam. And again, Nnnc non id Jiite Ecchfti.

af^'ttur, ut domm^io eripiatur Epifcopis, fedhoc untimpetltur, m P'^c.t quod t{l

pAtiautp/c Ev.tngelmm pure ddcsrl & reUxent pattens qaafdam

ohfervationes cjti^fme paccato fervari non pofftint, '^The bufi-

*« nefs in agitation now is not that the Authority be taken

<« from the Bifliops, but only this one thing is demanded,
<f that they (uffer the Gofpel to be purely taught, and that

" they difpenfe with fome obfervations which cannot be
*^ kept without iln. But let no man catch at thefe words^ as

ifit were the only thing now demanded here by fome. For

hear him fpeak his mind and tell us what thofe things are^

Eac'de poffent Epifcopt legitimam ohedientinm retlnerCj
fi non ur~

nersntferv^tre tradittones^ qui&bona. confctemiafervjiri nonfojfptnt,

^JSJnm imperant coelihatum^ nullos rccipinnt mji jurem fe param
Svanoelii dociriHam nolle docere. Bifhops, faith he, might well

*c retain the lawful obedience due to them, if they did not

«' urge the keeping ofTraditions, which cannot be obferved

*« with a good confcience. For they impofe fingle life,

<' and admit none but fuch as fwear they will not teach the

'f pure Dodrine ofthe Gofpel. There is no fuch thing here

among us, where on the contrary none is admitted to the

Miniftry bur thofe who renounce Popery , and fwear to

te^ch-

ultimum.
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Ibidem.

George Prince

of Anhalt.

Georg. Princip.

opera Prafut,
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teach the true Dodrine of the Gofpel , according to the

39. Articles, which have the Approbation of all the Refor-

med Churches in the world. And it is known that ^JMeUn-
H/7o;2 obferved all thofe very things which here are fcruplcd

at, and many more of that kind. So that it muft be faid that

he reckoned them not amongft things which could not then

digeft well with Proteftants. He alfo declares, ^od liceat

Emfcopisfen Taftoribus facere ordtnationesy m res ordinegerentHY

in Ecdefiay non nt per illas mereamnr remifsionem peccatorumy am
fattsfaciamtapropeccatisy&c. ''That it is lawful for Bifliops

^' or Paftors to make Ordinances, to the end that things be
'^ done in the Church orderly, not to merit thereby remif-
** fion of fins, or fatisfie for lins, &c. And of fuch Ordi-

nances, ('amongft which he reckons the keeping ofthe Lords

day, Eafter, Penteeoft, and other feftivals,j and of Rites, he

faith, ^Hod eai convenit Ecclejtas propter charitatem & tranqmU

Ittatemfervare eatenusy ne alms aHum offendaty m ordine 0' fi:ce

tumultu omniapant in Ecclefiis. ^^ That it behoveth the Church
*' for love and peace-fake to keep the fame fo far, as to give
*' no fcandal one to another ; that fo all things be done in
*' the Church orderly and without tumult. What he faith

to Camerarms and to Luther about reftoring Bifliops in thofc

Churches where they had been outed, and what a confuiion

he feared i^ that fliould not be done, hath been obferved by
many others and is commonly known, ^eorge Prince of
u^nhalt in ihcmme of Proteftants, fpeaks of the Bifliops of
the Church ofRome, as followeth, (^c utinam ipji, flcm m-
minagerunt & TituloSy itafe reipfa prdfiarent Epifcopos Ecclejt<& :

Z)tmamjicut m ipferum ordinatione Svangelierum liber traditus&
burneris impofitus eft, itahuic docerent confonay ipfoque fideltter

Eccleftas regerent : O (jnam Uhenter (^uantacjHe cum cordis Utitiay

pro Spifcopisipfos haberey revereriy morem gererey debitam jurif-

diciionem & ordinationem eis favere, eacjue fne ulla recufationcy

frui vellemm. *'And would to God that as they bear the

*' names and titles, fo they would fliew themfelves indeed
*' Bilhops of the Church. Would to God that as in their
*' Ordination the Book of the Gofpel is delivered unto them,

^'a/jd putupon their flioulders, fo they would teach accor-

ding
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" ding to the Contents thereof, and by tkat means govern
<^ their Churches faithfully. O how willingly and with what
'* gladnefs of heart fhould we acknowledge them for BiAiops,
*' reverence and obey them, maintain them in their Jurif-
'^ didion and Ordination, and in the pofTeflion and enjoy-
'' ment of the fame. And a little after he rtiews how follici-

tous be was to be ordained by a true orthodox Billiop. Eq^o .•- : r , j;

eerie plum Epifcopum Brandebtirgenfcm Reverendum Dominum '
*'

"

tJ\€atthi^iw de "fcigau, qi4tpHram turn do^irm^m, Dei beneficio,

nerat & profitehatHr, CT' vert4m Sacramentornm uft'tmjam rece-

perat QT mamfejlos m Ordmatione ahufas aboleverat, per Sficella-

nnm metim D. "jacohum Stjr'ium^ ad ordinandum me rogavt i ac

prajiitijffet is mthi ofjicium, (lent fumma cnm voluntate jam antt

pYomiferati nijimifericors Dens ante tempus enm ex hac evocajfet

vita. Nee emmcrattumin his ternsy qui hoc pr^ftaret EpifcopHS

alius. "As for me I intreated (by my Chaplain ^x, fames
** Styrhi^) the pious BiAiop of Brandsnburgh^ the Reverend
^^ l,ord iJHatthiasdefaaau (who then knew and profefTed

" through Gods favour, the pure Dodrine, and had embra-
<« cedthetrucufeofthe Sacraments, and had abolifhed the
*^ manifeft abufes ofOrdinationJ that he would ordain me

;

" and he would have done that office for me, as he promised
«* before moft willingly, if the merciful God had not called

« him out of this life before the time. For there vf^s then
*« never another Bilhop in this Country to do that Of-
'^ ficc.

76. There reraaines of the whole AfTembly but the Laj

Elders to fpeak their minds before Cahm pronounces the con-

clufionofall. facol;u6 LeBiuswho is the firft, does proteft ^^^^'^'^
^*^''

*' that none of the Divines of the Reformed Churches ever yi^g ^. j^^.
*< denied it to be a moft ancient cuftom in the Church from c^ 14.

'' the very times of the Apoftles, that one fliould have the

^^chiefcare of the Church, fitting as it were at the Helm ;

** but have by their publick v/ritings profelTed it was a mad-
^'nefs to think meanly of the Order of Orthodox BiHiops,

*' fuch as were Itmothy and TituSy and fuch as are at this day

*' thofe Biftiops which from time to time are chofen in that

^' great Kingdom of Britam 5 to whom therefore Calvin,

'Bucer^^
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" Bficer, Be':(ay Sadeel, and others have yielded all manner of
«' honour and aifedion.

cafanhon i
^^' The famous C^/^/^^o/j declares his judgement concer-

Epift^Dcdicat, "i"g ^^e Church o^ England in thefe words, direding his

prafixa Exer. fpeech to the King, Ecclefiam habes tn tms regnis fartim jam
fit^. ad BuYon, ^/^^ ,7^ inftttutam, parttm magms tuu Uboribm tta inflauratam,

ut adflorentis quondam Ecclejidn,fermam nulla hodie proPtm acce^

daty quam way intery vel excejfuy vel defeU:u peccantes medtam
viamfecma^ ,^a moderatione hoc prtmum ajfecma efl Ecclejia

Anglicanay m tilt ipfiy qui [uam ei feltcitatem tnvidem, fape ta^

men^ ex aliarum comparationey illam cogantur laudare : deinde^

utetiam in remotifsimis terns pojtta, Ecclejia, (^ommunione jungt

cum tua vehementtfsime cupiant. .^mdnuper magni benejicii Uco

vidimus enlxe petHjfe unum e Patriarchs onentis, cujus Itteras

itemque umus Epifcoporum AJt<£y ad illujlrifsimum frAfulem Do-
mmum Cantuarienfem, prudentifsime fcrlptasy & antiquam pie-*

tatem redolentes, magna cum voluptate ante paucos dies legebamus.
'' You have a Church in your Kingdomes, partly fo ordered
"of old, partly fo repaired by your great pains, that at this

« day there is none that come fo near the form ofthe flourifh-
^' ing Chriftian Church ofold, than yours which hath taken
^' a middle way betwixt thofe Churches which are amifs ei-

*'ther through excefs or defed. By which moderation the

^' Church of £;;^/^2Whath gained this : firil, that thofe very
*' men who envy this happinefs of her, neverthelefs are often
^"^ forced to commend her when they compare her with other

"Churches: Andlikewife, that thofe Churches which are
" in the remoteft countries, do moft earneftly defire to be

.

"joined in communion with this your Church : which thino-

*^ oflate we have feen asked as a great favour by one ofthe
*^ Patriarchs of the Eaft 5 whofe Letters, as alfo thofe ofone
*^oftheBifhopsof e^/jk to the moft Illuftrious Prelate, my
'^ Lord o^(RanterburJ y written very prudently, and having in

''them very much ofthe ancient Piety, we read not many
*' dayes fince with great delight. But becaufe, as men are

now apt to judge of others after lo much difliraulation and
complying with the times and all powers in bdng, fome
may be ready to fay that Cafaubon fpeaks thus to plcafe the

King,
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King; hear him opening his mind to a private Friend,

^Qnodfime conjeciHranonfMUt^ totin^ Refurmationis pars mteaer- Ifjac. c^fau-

rima eft m ^nglta. Vbi cam ftndio l^crttatt^ vigetftHdmm ylntl^ ^<^'^- ^P'fl*

^ttltatis : qnam certt homines dum (psmttntj tn lacfhCos fe indf4HHt, ^^^^^^°

MndemfimeHcl.iclopofteaexkerefe nesfuettm, Ita hoftibtn ventfitis 70 j
^^

'

'

nonfolftmrifHSprxhetPtr, Jedetiam pdrtes lliorfim minfice confir-

man'Hr, Nemofeno vcrfatm m ylntiqmtMe hoc verum cffe nea/:^

vent. Scd multOS amorpartmm cogit mtntirt. ^' If my jud«>c-
'' ment does not deceive me, the moll found part of the
" whole Reformation is in England, where together with the
'' love of Truth, flourifheth the love of Antiquity : which
"whileft certain men do flight, they run themfelves into
* fnares, out of which they cannot get without lying. By
<' which means not only matter of laughter is afforded to
<« the enemies oftruth, but their party is likcwife wonder-
" fully Itrengthned. No man who is ferioufly verfed in An-
'« tiquity will deny this to be true. But Fadion forces many
'« to fpeak lyes.

78. Salmafiw confeffes ingenioufly, that though he was Stlmam In

once no friend to Biftiops, yet conlidering, ,^od ah Eptf- refponfione ad

copatus abo/ittone, confecuta eft horrenda conJHpo O' pertfirbatto Miltenam,

religionisy fechts innumcrabilibpi^i cjh£ antea orco damnatJty in te-

n:br'is delitefcebant, derepeme, qua data porta^ undecjHaqm m lu-

cem erHmpentibus, metn videlicet Eplftcoporum fublato^ k qmbiu

antea riprimebantur s cjuod nfin^mmfHiJfetj ft Epifcopi Ecclepas

recerent at ol'im rcxerunt ; hac experiemia edoBfim, tit dies fe^

qnens magtfter eft priori^, fementtam mutajfe , & Epifcopos in

jinqltaprjifcr:^mretmendQS pronwKiaffe^ cum tot mala fabfecm<i

e(fe eornm cverfionemvidcrit. ''Thar the abolition of Epifco-

<' pacy (in 5'W^«^) was followed by an horrible confufioii

*« and difturbance of Religion, Seds without number, which
'« before were confined to Hell and covered with darknefs,
«•' fuddenly breaking forth on all fides by the gate which was
" then opened, to wit, by taking away the fcr of Bifhops,

•^by whom they were formerly fuppreffed; the which
«^ would never have hapned, if Bifhops had governed the
^* Churches as they governed them formerly s And that be-
«< ing taught by that experience, as the iaft day is the Mafter

CLq of
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'^otthe fbriner, he changed his opinion and pronounced,
«' that Bifhops were to be preferved, fpecially in England,
^' (eeing fo many evils followed after they were overthrown.

And as for the Book ©f Common Prayer, he maintains that

the late King of moil blefTed memory had many great rea-

fons for the preservation thereof; and this for one, becaufc,

Sat/nafitisDe- LUurgUrtim formnU probatajam olim fnit plerifque Reformato^
fenf^ Reg.c.S, ^.^^ T^aftoribuSi & qmdem eornm tarn in Gallia c^nam alibiftacU

pfiis^ Ht qua nihil conttnere videretur pietan (jr do^irinA Ev4nge»

Itea non conrruum i the {etform of Liturgy was of old appro-
*' ved by moft of the Reformed Minifters, and thofe of
*' chiefeft note, as well in France as elfewhere ; as not fee-

*' ming to contain any thing that is not agreeable with Piety
** and evangelical Dodrine.

7p. Except Mr. Calvmy who is to pronounce in the name
lyuTorr^M. of ail, Dodor Porree the honeft and learned Phyfician of

Roan(y7\io in this very bufinefs, as well as in his own pro-

feflion is •ToA^oV ctr af/o^ akKcdv) is thelaft that fpeaksintke

Council weherefuppofe to be affembled for the deciiion

ofour prefent Controvcrfies of Religion. But that no body
may wonder to lee him fpeak {o home to our purpofe, I

muft inform thofe to whom he may be a ftranger, that he

hath lived in England 3 that it is he who made that ex-

cellent tranflation of His late Majefties incomparable Book,
Gailed,as it is indeed, his ROYu^L "T ORTRA I CTU RE,
out oiEnghfh into Frenchy which was Printed over and over

again fo many times ; whereby he came perfectly acquain-

ted with our affairs; and that he is and ever hath been a

great lover of our Church ever fince he hath known her.

But that all this may not make him to be fufpeded to the

Presbyterian Brethren, I mull likewife put them in remem-
brance, that he hath been for thefe many years, and is at

this day an Eldc/- of the Reformed Church of Roan, which-

never yet paft any cenfurc upon him for his ancient and great

friendfhip to us, which is publickly known of every one;
Jehsn. B:fp{tff, jer qtiaterquebeatmille, qmregnHi9%Dei (jHdtr'tt mprimis, at^uc^

tTn!rvilinam] i^fl^^^^^^j^^ > cateraenimfuperaddentfiripfiin hacyk^, &poft
MnJn AngltA. excelTum, acciplet ab ipfo fndfce, ^ortA Q9ronam* Talis eft

atque
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i^^

atquecritRex vcftcr pientlffimus, qui bonis ayibm regntum

aufbiccitus .! vroflganda tot h£rejea> i & Seelaynm tc ern'/ui pefie^

EccUftam z^f'^ canar.i poft regii [olis e£ltp(inj devajlMitr^ nonf^-^

its exifl'mAvu AM^'iKdLK^ hacJliAJclictffipra honfoniem elevaii^

one, cimmer'ianliis nmbras, dttcne adeb omne mMum, adfpe^u

fuo dijfivajfe, mfi pofi therapsian mfiitntamy c^:verei in pofternm

arte prophyUFuca, ne lues ilU coHtagtofa, malejam difpojttos Na-
t'lo/iis animos, d; in Inbrico fnapte natura pofitos mficcret : j^id

an:em in hccreaU prudenttamagtfieno abfolvendo magiineceffarU

uwr c^'-'i^ejficac'ui, quid demqu: expeditnm magts^quamfanUnm
tUud & antiqufim Ecclefia, regimen fub Epifcopis f .^o florenie

floYHit in u4nglia Religio ; manfit tlUbata Regia, ^.^ajejlatis uiu-

thon'.as : .§ho fublato (heu! trifles nimmmexpernftimtis) una

cum ReIigioneperlit Regnm opumM ; atijHeflmul interelderat [pes

cmuis Regu m.^nfuetudmis unqnam expermndx, ni dextera Do-
mini fecifTet virttitem , & radiantem ilium , fed reprobati4my

a contaminatljjimis nebulombm, Upidem exaltajfet, in caput An-
gull : ^^od omntno mirabilefuit m ocutts noftris, Deflnant Igitur

hi omnes quos tenellae confcientioe vocent homines, magnu Dei
confilium remorari, & reltgiofis obflrepere virisy qui fie jubeme

Rege& cospt'S veflris adfpirame, incumbunt totis viribfis tamfan-

Ho huic oper't perficlendo : Cejfent& vert Fresbytertani adeo ordi-

nis In Ecclefia & m RepubLca amantesy currentem benedtHione di-

vlnarotamimpedire, ut tandem exeat pretiofus illeurceus, in d9^

mo Del Mi ahas honorifuturus. ^uodfieorum jtidicio Epifcopa^

turn DiVlnijuris ejfe Ifla non convincanty Apoftolos cum ejfent veti

Epifcopi , alios x^d^^ovrA f^jf^cijje novis Chrlfllanis EpifcopoSy

quales ffi'Jfe impnmisTimsj atque Timotheus, necnon feptem

an totldem Ecclefiarum Angeli, quos Sp'mttis SanUuSy Apoca-
IjpHcos Initio tarn kfjLipAl IKoi alioquitur y Si fidem T)ivo Ignatio

deroganty (quivixit Apcflolorum novijfimis temporibusy qui dili-

Bum Domim Difcipulum v'ldlt fuis ocnliSy proindeque certus eJfe

potwt ApoftoliCitdifpofitionps) cum ait ^ Honora Fili Dcum, ut

authorem univerforum, & Dominuro ; EpiCcopum ver6 ut

Sacerdotum Principem, jmaginem Dei fcrentem, Dei qui-

dem per principatum, Chrifti autem per Sacerdotium y St

rurfus^ Omnia in vobis deccnti ordine in Chrifto perfician-

tur ; Laici, Diaconis fubditi (int, Diaconi Presbyteris, Pref-

Q^q 2 bytcri
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byteriEpifcopo, Epifcopus Chrifto, ficut & ipfe Patri. St

Midirefan^osalws Fatres & Epifcopos, primis fecults de fanBtt

ilia & am ca fubalternamne dtjferemes, Cyprianum, Irenasum

tn Scclefia rerumpotitos, a qmbns tndefmenti & hand inficianda

fme per Athanaimm, CyriliHm,Baliiium, Ambrofiutn, Chry-
foftomum, Auguftinum & altos, pervsmt Eptfcopalts dtgnttas

adndftra ufque tempera {qnamvls famor^s d^Bnnt cominuauo non

rtfhondern fucceffiom pcrfonarum, & accident magna ilia yipo-

{}.afiade qHaVattcinatPis eft <iApoftolus, pcfsimis errorthns tantin

fide quam mre Ttm'Jie mtrodtiUii^, quos Letturn erst tmo pernecef-

farmmcorrlgerey tnta^isuim tpfadoclrlnaftc in Dtfaplina^ftin-

damentalibpts.) St deniqueparum apudcos valeat QanonumiApo^

jhlorfim, & prtmornm quatmr OecHmemcarum Synodoruw au^

phorhas ', faitem audiant hac de re loqusmem Hieronyanum ipfts

Iixq\\\(^ V , & dignitatis Spifcopalis iniqwfsinmm oiftnnatoremy

Antequam Diabaii itiftindtu lludia Herent in Eccieria(inquic)

5c diceretur in populis, ego fum PW/, oigo <tApolio, egoau-
iQmCephd'y communiPresbyterorum confilio Ecclefiae gu-
bernabantur : po£tquiini vero unufquifqiie eos quos baptiza-

verat, fuos elle putabat, non Chrifti, in toto Qrbe Decre-

turn eft, utunusexPrcsbytcris eledus fuperponeretur cete-

ris, ad qiiani on:inis Ecclefiie cura pertineret, Scfcbifmatum
Cemina tollerentur. Ergo fi fuh Apofiobs (Hieronymo tefte)

jiata eft ilia conftnettida, faeer illeordo mftitmHS^ vitandi Schifma-^

us. cansay 'vi'vsmibm adhuc ipfts ^paft&lis exorti ; nohis per Deum
immortalem indpilgeant h^^.^X-iAt ofores ApoFiolica inftitmione

^amierey in remedta [chiftmatumy his corrnptis pr^ferttm tempo^

nfhti$^y ^'hnge afrtoYumpHntaterecederitihus^ etmm

Damnofa quid non imminuit dies ?

u£tas parentum pejor avis, tuiit

Nos nequlores, mox daturos

Progenieni vitiofiorem,

^n^fmt'autemnecefsitas regiminis Epifcopalis retinendii impedlcn-^

mftchtftmati & averrtincandis hdrefsbus atq?ie impmis feSiis per
umverfam Angltam pullalantlbHS , docebunt ^imaks ab mitt§

jimcipatHS Edoardi Jexti ad Carol i primi tj^artyrium ; Et
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vixcap':ctpOj}eritas De ^ct)c^^v(j.Uv tn ferendis tumdifi monjlro^

fisinreigtoyie opntom^fts, (y' omnmm iJla reru?» confptfTone tele-

randay qud caaentihhs cum regto dlo capite 'TreJHUhuSy trium recr^

nornm faciem deturpaver^nt. His cnm Ugittmo T^rincipe refar-

gsnubfiSy ceelnm vohis mchora polltcetfir o AngU, Ecclefid ^nglU
can£ reddentHT Lpifcopt ', fed o vos hhiyWi^oiy virt fratres, ad
omnia qnA (^<)itharilmum nonfatIS redolent naujeahundtt efiote bono

auimoy diJt:?ianiHr vouts EpijcopiT^atrej , no:i T^ranm^ non divu"

^iuQufoi, nccjuc ( cjuodvctat m Evangelio fapientia incrcata) Rc^

iTtiT/i tcrr£ injrar, crude & f&pe vieleyittim n; vos ir/3pcrium Qxercen-

tcs, ij.TiiA^a)i KouAKveAivoviii '^ KKnfav-, A\\a TUTo/ yivo^ivot tS

Totixy'tH, ^tverofiChrijhancramJolonuminchaiid content', qu^jd

nobts Antiochtavemti alio gaudet is appeliari, £]uod a fvaryjo CaU
vino mtttuatum vel'ttts, ^ nihil ami^uius vobisjittanti ViYtfujfra^

qui, ^ji.des A>:gli& optnmus Epijcopos, tales amplecinur amba-
hnsnlhisv>r'dlceximius', EtpuJiil'ur/t.Btzi, Bucerus, Melan-
dihon, Bvillingcrus, atqae ainuonpaua tranfmariThirum Eccl€<m

jiaram 'Tajiores, non mmus vera, & reformats picuuis z^elo ac^

cenfi i qnam eruditione infignesy Molinasus mcrquc ^ Rivetus^

Amyraldus, Dali^eus, Bochartus, Heraldus, & 'rwperrims

Langlxus nojler o Avvn^^^Kyll^ y qni Anglicanum Eplfcopatum

fcripiisfuis dutiijfimis ab Antichrlfiian'ifmo vindk^mnt, caJHS ei

mtas imferant novi Aeriani; qmcjue varios ejufd^m Ecclefits, ritHS,

ceremoniaSi & verbi mmtftrortim diverfos amicus minimc vmpro-

barunt-, atpete (ju'i maxi'mum difcrimen effe debere 'novermt inter

Ecclefiamfid? crHce Itthnntcm, ac dtverfa rel'gionis ^rincipl ob-

nox'am, & aliant qud [ub Rege Orthodoxo trlamphat ; in qua

fiif admtttatur fHbalternatio Vresbjterorum , & m rebus ctj^/at-

fogf/f popHlu4 obedicmemfe pr^ftet, non leyts mcttis eft ne tandem

obrep^.t ab Ecclepa in Statum Anarchia^ & SuperiorHm contemp-

ts. ''^ZJtinam Dei volpsntate talus oblata fsajfet in Gallia nofira

olim reform^ndi occafto. Jamdtidnm Proteftamium Choropermix^

Mftfijfet Ecclepa Romana per tftam in rebus mediis & extern'

s

ifidulgenttam. Homines enim cnm fimus, non ^Angel^, ut ad res

d'tv'mas mentes noftr& engantnr y fenfuum mdigemus minifterio.

Sic numquam Religioms obtentu, proh dolor ! crudeks layuenas^

immanui hella , totque flor^ntifsimarum Civ:tatum direpuones,

pajjafuiffet charifsfma pAtria noftra, qua vix 4 tar^tii malts etiam-

num

jor
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mm refpirat, '^ Thrice, and four times happy is he xh2Ltfeek^
'« ethfirji the Kingdom ofGodand his righteoufnefsy for the other

<^ thingsfhall lye added unto him, in this life i and after death,
** he Jhallreceme the Crown of Glerj from the righteous fudoe^
" Such a one is and will be your moft Pious King, who fo

"happily beginning his Reign with the utter dellrudion
" of that moft wicked plague of numberlefs Herefies and
''' Stdi^ , which after the Eclipfe of the Royal San , utterly

" rpoiled the Church ofEngland, would not think himfelfto
« be a fufEcient Preferver of his people, although by his hap-
<* py rifing above your Horizon, he hath expell'd that Ctm-
*^ merian darknels, and diffipated all evil by kis prefence i

'^ if after the cure undertaken he had not been careful, for
«' the time to come, by way of prevention, t© keep that
*' fpreading contagious difeafe from infeding the already ill

^MifposM minds of the Nation, of their own nature given
<* to change. Now what is more neceflary in that Kingdom
<* to perfed that Magiftery of Royal Prudence, what more
*« efficacious , what in a word more convenient then that

" Holy znd anctent Government of the Church under Bifhops ?

** The which flourifhing in England, Religion did flourifti,

'^ and the Royal Majefties Authority remained untoucht

;

^' But being taken away ,^asby moft fad experience it hath

'' been found) they have loft, together with Religion, the

^' beft ofKings j and all hopes was loft for them alfb at the
" fame time of ever feeling the efFeds of the gracioufnefs

" of their Kings, had not the right hand of the Lord done won-
*' derful things,znd fet up for the headfione ofthe corner^lh^i fhi-

" ning(though by fome moft fihhy wretches,rcprovedy?^«fJ
'^ which thing hath been wonderful tn our ejes. Let thofe therefore,

''whom they call /^W^r (^onfciences ftop no longer the great

^'counfelof God, and be no more injurious to thofe godly
" men, whoareabout with all their might, by the Kings
*' command and favour to put an end to fo holy a worS,
" Let thole Presbyterians that are fo great lovers of order.,

'' both in Church and Commonwealth, hinder no further

*' the running whcele, that at length, through Gods blef-

'*fing, we may get that precious veffel to be honourable in

Codb
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'* Gods houfe as it hath been formerly. If thefc Arguments
** to theirjudgcmenr, do not convince Epifcopacy to be of
*' Divine Right, viz.. That the Apoftles being Biftiops them-
'' felves, have by the laying on of their hands, elUbliflied
<* Bifhops in their room over the the primitive Chriltians,

*' fuch as were fpecially Tttns and TimothenSi as alfo thofe
** feven Angels of the like number of Churches, to whom
*' the Holy Ghofl: (peaks fo emphatically in the beginning of
<^ the Revdauon ; if tliey refufe to believe Saint IgnAtins (that

<^ lived towards the later times of the Apoftles, and faw with
<* his own eyes the Lords beloved Difciple, and by thofe
<* means might certaily know what was the Apoftolical
<f Conftitution,) faying, tJ^y Son, himonr God as the Author
<^ and milker ofall things^ and the Bi/hop as the Prr/ice ofTrteJIsj

^'' that bearcth the Image of (jod; of God, 1 fay, by his Princely

•^ Dirnitj, and of Chrift by his Priefthood, And again, Let
*
' every thing be done amongjijofi with decent order m Chnji j that

** Lay-men be fptbjeB: to Deacons , Deacons to Tresbjtersy

''Presbyters to the Bifhop ^ the Btjhop to Chrifi, as Chrifi
<f is to the Father. Ifthey refufe to hearken to the reft of the
<^ Holy Fathers and Bi/hops, fpeaking of that holy and ami-
*' able fubakernation which was in the firft Ages, as Cyprian

^^ and Lrsndusy who were chief Governors in the Church;
<^ and from whom by a continual and not to be contradicted

<c Scries of fucceffion by Athanafiw, Cyril, Bajil, Ambrofins^

t-'-Chrjfo^orne^AHgHfime, and the reft, the Epifcopai Digni-
<« ty hath reached unto our times (though the continuation

«< of a wholetbme Doctrine hath not been anlwerable to the

« fucceflion ofmen, and though the great Revolt whereof
<f the Apoftle did forewarn us is come to pafs, mofc perni-

*< cious errors both in belief and government having crept
** in, the which it was lawful, nay very neceflary to correcft,

« withourmedling with Fundamentals, cither in Dodrine
*«orDifcipline. Iflaftly, the Authority of the Canons of
<« the Apoftles, and the four firft Oecumenical Councils be
<f little valued amongft them i let them at leaft hearken to
<f Hierome a man of their own Principles , and who mo^t
^*unjuftlydidfe£ Epifcopai Dignity at a lowv rate, Before
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^* that by the Devils tnftlnU there were diversFaU:ions in the Church
*' ("faith he) and that it vcasfaidamong thepeople, 1 am of Paul^
«^ / o/A polio, and I ofCephas ; the Churches were governed by

^Uhe Common (^ounfel of Presbyters: But after that every one

*^ thought thofe whom he had baptil^d to be his own not Chr'tjls^

" It was Decreed in the whole world, that one chofen frem a-
^' mongthe Tresbjters foould be fet over the ref, tg whom the

^' whole care ofthe Churchfroould belong, and thefeeds of Schifme

^^fmuld be taken away. Therefore if (by the very teftimony
'^ of Saint Htcrofme) that cuflom hath had its beginning under the
*^ Apoftles, that holy Order hath been inftituted, to avoid
^^ Schifme fprung up vvhileft the Apoltles themfelves were
«' yet living ; Let the haters of Hierarchy grant us in Gods
*' name the enjoying ofthis Apoftolicalconllitution, as a re-

*^medy againft Schifme, fpecially in thefe corrupt tlmesj
*^ fo far degenerating from the former i For,—

What doth not evil dajes impaire ? Worfe Is the ^ge of

our Fathers than that oftheir ^redeceffors, yet hath thispre-

fent Age made us worfe than they, and wejhall beget an Off^

fpr'ing more wicked than ourfelves.

"Now will the Chronicles from the beginning oi Edward
" the Sixth's Reign, until the Martyrdom o^Charles the Firft

*• fliew the w^^^.^' of retaining the Ep'fcopal Government for
*' the avoiding of Schifme, and rooting out of Hereiies ind
*' filthy Seds that multiply through the whole Kingdom of
'^ England, And poftcrity will hardly be able to underftand
" Gods long patience and forbearance, that hath born fo
^^ long with thofe monftrous opinions in Religion, and fuf-

^' fered that confufion of all things, the which, the Prelates

*' falling off with that Royal Head, had fo bafely defaced

*' the three Kingdoms. But thole Prelates, O Englifii peo-
'' pie, rifing up again with their lawful Prince, you may
" hope for better things from Heaven; BiHiops will bere-

'^ftoredto the Church of England: But O ye Brethren of
*' little Faith, that be ready to caftoutany thing which hath
** not a perfed fmack ofPuritanifme, be of a good courage,

'*tho(eBiiliops you are to have are to be Fathers, not

Tyrants,
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^f Tyrants, not men that are not bound lo Rules nor Laws,
<«nor (which is forbidden in the Gofpel by the uncreated wif-

" dom j like the Kings of the Earth, bearing a civil and often
*« violent hand over you ; Nor as dom neer:}ig ever the ' lergy,

«« bm being an example to theflock^: And ifyou are not consent

'< with the bare name of Chrifiians^ which we have from
«' Antiochi but would fain be called by another borrowed
^« from the great C^/i/zw, fo that you will prefer nothing to

" his advice, that excellent man embraces with all his Ibul

"fuchBiftiops as we wifli them to England -y ^o does after

**him BezA, Bucer, Melan^hoUy BuUr/jger, and not a few
''either Minifters of the Churches beyond the Seas no lefs

<' kindled with the zeal of true and reformed Piety, thaa

'' renowned for learning, as are Mr. d^. ^J^Coulm both Fa-
<* therand Son, Mv.Rvety Mr. ay^mjrauty Mr. Daille, Mr.
<f Bocharty Mr. Heram , and lately our Mr. de i'Angle (of
*^ whom no man can fpcak with exprcflions of too much va-

^'luej who by their learned writings have cleared the Bi-
*^ fnops of £«^y^«^from the Antichriftianity the new Aeri-
*' ans had ftampt on them ; who alio have approved the

" divers Rites and Ceremonies of that Church, and the va-
*^ riety of Veftments of the Minifters of Gods word ; as

*^ knowing the great difference which ought to be betwixt a
«f Church hidden under the Crofs, and Subject to a Prince of
*' different Religion , and another that triumphs under a

*' ProteitantKing ; in the which, except fubalternation of

<' Presbyters be admitted, and the people be obedient in

<^ things indifferent, there is no fmall fear that confufion

<« will pafs from the Church into the Commonwealth, toge-
'' ther with the contempt of Superiours. —Would to God
'' that our Fr.7«cff had formerly had an occaflon offered of

*'fuch a Reformation! The Church of Rome would have
'* been joyn'd a long time fince with the Proteftants, by
<^ means of that indulgence in things of a middle nature
*' and circumftantial : For fince wc are men, not Angels,
'^ we need the help of fenfe to lift up our minds to the

'' things of God. By that means our moft dear Country

'Miad not fuffcred, alas! under the pretence of Religion,

R r cr.uel
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« cruel maffacres, unnatural wars, an.d the plundering of fo

*^many flouridiing Cities, which fo great mifchiefs do
*' fcarce lufFer her to live and breath at this very day.

Mr. Calvin. 8 o. There remains but Mr. Caivm to deliver his own judg-

ment, and to pronounce in the name of all, the Senfe of the

IV hole (^ounalj upon every one of the four ^^efiions pro-

pounded to their confideration and debate. To the firft,

vi'^, whether Epifcopacy be a lawful Government m the Chrifltan

Cah.l.dene- (^hurehf He anfvvereth thus ; Talem nobis Hierarchtam ft ex»
rrfflt.Ycferm. hibemit^&c. «^ If they will give us, faith he, fuch an Hicrar^
Ecc!,vidffiipra (c

^^^ j^ which the BiAiops have fuch a Preeminence, as t?iat

'^ they donotrefufe to be fubjed unto Chrift, and depend
*'onhim, and be referred unto him as their only Head;
*^' in which they entertain fuch a brotherly fcllowfliip, as that

*' the bond of their Union be the Truth of Chrift; Then
'^ furely, ifany be found who do not reverence that Hierar-

^' chj, andfubjedthcmfclves unto the fame with the loweft
*^'' obedience, I will confefs that there is no AN^THBMA^

Culvjnep.iul '^ whereof they are not worthy. To the fecond, viT^ Whe-.
Vrot(6ior.An^l. ther fetforms ofPrayer may lavcfully be ufed andtmpofed ? Thus,
-videfupra Statam ef^ OPORTETSacramentorum admimftrp.tione?^, publ
^'^ ' Ham item precum FGrmulam. ^' There MUST be a cer-

" tain fixt way of miniftring the Sacraments,alfo for the form
"ofCommon Prayer.And again, for fear his meaning fnould

cdv.ih'id.vide he mif-apprchended, ^uod adformam precum & Rituum Ec~

fupra ibid, ckftafticorum y FA LD E T RO B O^ ut certa ilia fty drc,
*' As touching the Form of Prayer and Ceremonies of the

^'Church, I APPROVE VERY MUCH that it

*^ hefet, and that it be not lawful for the Minifters to recede

''from it in their Fundion,. as well to help rhe fimplicitv

*'and unskilfulnefs of fonie, as that the Agixeinent of all
•^ the leveral Congregations may better appear ; and finally

^' thnthc defultory and capricious Iio^htuefs of Cuch as affed: no^
*^ vel:ies may he encountred and flopped. To the third, 7/17,

Whether every National Church hath povper to make L^ws and
InjunElionSy for regulating the outward things and arcumjlances

belongina to the Worfhip of God, and whether all private perfans
fire bound in confcience to obeyfuch Laws and InjuuElions ? Thus,

Sub- m\

J
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SHhflantiam EccUfiaftic<z Di/ciplifu exprim it d>fertis verhls ,

ScriptHra: FormA antem ej>ts exerce^d^t
^
qnoniam a Domino menf cp I t),6A

prdifcriptanon ej}^ a A'ltfiljirls confluHi deht pro adific^tio^e,

^^yernrnKe cjHis caliiwmetHr nos\n reims exterms ejje morofos, Calv de verA
cjhI iidco prdicis: tolLimns omnem llhertAtem^ he teflatum ve- EccL Reformat,

llm me non de Ceremoniis Unbare ^ cja^ decoro t(^ntHm & ordmi

fervU'it : vel etiam SymboU funt & wcit^.me»ta ejm quam
Dso defertmiis re verentix, —fatemiir prate? ea turn omnes^ tarn

etiam fmauUs Scclefias hoc ins habere^ leaes & Statnca fibl cok- S j
^^ ^'*^f^(j'

,
j*^ /• •

• r n- J fld.7iom.EccU
ddntadfoUttiimcomm'Ar.cm inter IHos conjtUHendam ^ cum om- Gallic ohlatt

nla m Domo Dei rite & ordine pen oporteat. E]»fm.odi porro Cayuri^ &c,

fiatHtis ebedUnttam deferendam ejfe^modo ncco'^fc'ientias adflrin-

ff.<int, neqne {npcrftitio llh> adh'beatur, J^i hoc detrecle^t^

^cerehroTi & pervicaces aptid nos h.ibentH \ '' The Scripture dorh
" exprcls in plain words the fubftance of Ecclcfiaftical Dif-

"ciplinei but as for the form of the exerGife thereof, fince

'^ it is not prefcribed by God, it ought to be ordered by the

<' Minifters as edification does require. And that no man
*^may caft afperfions upon us, as 'd we were fo peevifh
*'^ about outward things, as utterly to take away all manner
*f of liberty, I would have it known, that 1 do not quarrel
<'« about (^eremontes, that are fuch only as ferve for Decency and
'f Order y or yet fuch as are badges ^ and tokem , and helpi

" of that r^x'frfwee- which we pay to God. We confefs fur-

*< thcr, that all and every hurch hath this right to make Laws
«' and Statutes for thcmfchcs, for the fetling of a common
*' polity among themfelves, fince all things ought to be

"done rightly and orderly in the houfe of God^ and that

^^ obedience ought to be yielded to fuch Statutes y provided that

'' they do not ' bind the confciences, a-nd that they be void * See CMm
'^ offuperftition. And as for fuch as refufe fo to do, they meaning,

"are eileemed among us, heady, fe-lf-conceited, ftubborne P*^°7.

" and obftmate. To the fourth and laft ^e^ion^ viz. Whe-
ther there muji be ZJmformity ofoutward Rites and Ceremonies of
(jods ivorf^ip m all the particular congregations of every National

i hurch? He anfwereth thus, .^uantarum rixarum femen fu- Cdv.1n(iJ,A.

turaeft iftarum rerum confufio, fi prout cuique libitumft mutare c.io.^.ji.

11 seat qH£ ad communem fiaturn pertnemf ,§j4ando numquam
R r 2 futurum
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fntHrHm efim omnihm idem p/acet, fi res velmi \n medio fojit^ey

Calvl HaUero, fingnlorHm arbkrio rellB'^ftiertrjt! -^F^arietas m Scclefia bene

Ep. I. egy^ftitma tolerabilis non efi- ; apfid exteros etiam fuffidonem

CclIv FareUo s}Z^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ c'lvibtis inter [e convenire, ^^Dennncient: fibi

Ep, l,'p. 111. nonejfe locofratri^y qtii comjnHnem DlfcipUnam contumaciafpi^

fermrbat, Samper hec in Ecclefia valnit qmd veteribm 5/-

fiodi^fmt decrettimy ut qulfHbjici communis Difcip/ixite legibus

mlfterity mnnere abdlcetur^ iS^eque hie qu^rend^ efi hominum
AmhoritAs , cum Spiritus SanUns de talibm pronunciaverit^

Eeclefiam non habere morem contendendl, vdere ergo eum jube-

anty q'4i comm'4n''< focietati6 jt^rareff'/it, OF how great jarres

'^ and wrangiings will the confufion of thofe things be the
'' feed, if it be lawful for every one to change,as he pleafeth,

^« thofe things which belong unto all in common I fince it

'^ will never come to pafs that the fame thing fhould pleafe
^^ all men, if all things be left at random for every one to do
«' what he lifteth. In a well fetled Church, diverfity fof cu-
^^ftoms) is a thing not to be fufFered. And iz breeds this

«^ opinion amongftftrangers, that there is no agreement be-
*f tween thofe that are fellow-Citizens. Therefore let it be
<^ declared unto him that overthroweth the common Difci-
" pline by his contumacy, that he is no longer holden for a
«' Brother. This hath been alwaycs of force in the Church,
'^ as being decreed by the ancient Councils, that he who will
«« not fubjed: himfelf to the Laws of Common Difcipline,
" Ihould be depofed from his OtHce, And there is no need
"^ here to feek for humane Authority, fince the Holy Ghofl
^Miath pronounced offuch, that the Church hath not accu-

''ftomed to be contentious. Wherefore let them cafl him off
'^

ir/-;o dcfpifeth the Rites of Common Difcipihie. Befides this

full anfwer ofMr. ^^/-^//^ to the four general ^^ares, under
which I conceive all our prefent Conrrovcrfics of Religion

to be comprehended, many other paflages might eafiiy be
produced out of his Writings to fhew his approbation of fe-

veral of thofe particular ufes and culloms of the Church
oi Englmdj now fo much oppofed by fome men. Such is

that in one of his Epiftlcs, where he declares, That he had no
cai'virM H^^ l^acd m the abolijhing of Hoi) dayes at Geneva, pro-tefiing it was

don^
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done WithoHt hi^s prlvitj andagainfihi^ dcfire ; Ego fandc teftari

pofTum, mc infcio, ac ncc optante qiiidcm banc rem fuifTe

tranfadlam. Andthiit if be had had the choice given him ("to

keep or abolifli Holy clayesj h^ -would not have afproved them

that gaffed that Decree by which they vpere abrogated. Hoc tefla- Ibid.

turn effe volo, fi mihi delata ©ptio fuifTet, quod nunc coa-

ftitutum eft, non fuiHe pro fenrenri^ didurum. * Such again ^ ^-^^ ^^^ ^

is that for a general Communion^ if not every Lords day, at leaft «. ^^,

once every month in every (Congregation. \ Such is that for ^<?- t i^ide ScCl, i.

remomes fignificant ^ which he judgeth fo much the bet- P'^U'

ter bccaufe of their iigniHcancy. But what he faith oi Martin
Bticer (who wholly approved our Church-Government and

Liturgy both for matter and form, as it was amended af-

ter his Ccnfure paft upon the firft Book ofKing Edward the

Sixth) that ylnglut mtiitum profwjfet, he would have done

much good to England, is fufficicnt to prove, that if Calvm

had lived here amongft us, he would have conformed to the

orders of the Church, as being good and lawful , juft as

'Bncer did.

^he Qonclujion.

ANd now! have m.ade good Cas I conceive it will be xhe Conr ;

be granted on all hands) that the Reformed Church of fion.

£?7^/^Wis not condemned by the other Reformed Churches,

whether for her Government or Publick Worfliip, which is

that I engaged to prove in my fecond SeElion -, it is time I

fliould draw to a conclufion, and end this Trcatife. I faid in

the beginning, I chiefly intended thereby to undeceive all

thofe of what perfwafion foever, who thought the Reformed
Churches beyond the Seas were great Strangers, and as great

Enemies to all fuch things as are here diiliked by fome in the

Nation. And I made two branches^ of thofe mif-informed

perfons, v'it^, Thofe that are true and obedient Sons of the

Church Q^ England; and thofe that for thefe many years lafh

paft have vilified, and, I may fay, renounced her (though

their own tender Mother, in whole womb they were begot-

ten
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ten to Chrift) becaufe they were not pleafed with the manner
ot her drtfs and tune of her voice,and luch like things.For the

firft 1 have little or nothing to fay to them,nothing doubting
but that they are glad of tbe'mformation tiiey have had in

the foregoing pages. They fee their friends abroad are not
only in greater numbers, butlikewife far more kind, then
fome would have made tliem to believe they were^for which,
all that is required ofthem, is onely thisjthat they be thanklul

to God for it, and that they requite the kmdnels ofthofeour

Brethren with a reciprocal love on their part. As for the o-

ther branch, they are not all ofone fort s fome having been
deceived by others, lome having deceived themfelves, fome
having been deceivers both of others and of themielves, and
fome ^though I will charitably iuppofe thele are but few in

number) meer Deceivers of others. For this lafl kind of
men, I (liall fay nothing to them, becaufe 1 have here brought
in nothing but what they knew a long time fmce as well as

my felf. Only I befeech Almighty God, who is the onely

fearcher of hearts, and who alone confequently knows who
they are, that he would be pleafed to turn their hearts, and
takeaway from them the'.r deceitfulnefs. But as for you the

reft ofmy deceived Brethren, whether by others, or by your
felves, give me leave to direct my fpeech to you, and to

prefent unto all of you a TmV/e;; /or ^eace, inftead of that

ffo named) by fomeof youprefented to fome of the Right
Reverend Bifhops and other Reverend Divines. If vou are

Chriftians , as you profefs your felves to be, and charity

bindeth to believe you are, fuch a motion cannot but

be very welcome to you. God is the Go^ ef Peace
-^ Chrift

is thcTrmce ef Peace; and Peace is the legacy he left his

Difciples when he was departing out of this World. It was
youropinion,thatthere was no other means of Peace in this

Church, but by leaving every Minifter to follow his own
way inthe publick worfliip of God, as to the manner and
circumftances thereof. The Parliament //^//and free, after a

long debate, hath been of another mind, and hath folemnly

dcclaredby a Publick e^c7, that the fo much defired Peace
and Unity of the Church cannot be attained by any other

means
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tncdnshnt Vmformtty, which is therefore commanded unto

all, with Penalties decreed againft every one that flialj no:

fiibmit and conform to the prelcribcd Orders of the Church,

My earnell requeil to you is, that for Peace, for Gods fake,pu
fuhje^lyofirfelves to tht6 Ordmmce ofman, as you are comman- i p^c, i. r ?.

ded to do by the Apoftle. I know the fame Apoftle fayes, that

xve oU'Tht rather to ohej God then men. And God forbid 1 or any Aft. j. 19.

fliould advife you to difobey God that you might pleafe men.

But take heed you do not afcribe to God fuch things as he

never ackn^nvlcdged for his, taking your own private opi-

ons for his Laws, which is the greateft ufurpation of Gods
Authority, and in a manner to make your felves your own
Gods. To me and to the moft part of this Nation you feem

fo to do. You are ofa contriry opinion ; and you have given

out that the Reformed Churches beyond the Seas were ofthe

Cimejuigemcnt with you, and that the Paflors of the mofl of Mention for

them, as well as other D:v:nss at home, have taken the Conformity Peace, p, \ ^,

now req'4iredofyou, to ^f /?y7/;jillcdging that for a main Reafon,

why it was meet you ihould be left to follow your own
wayes. But this hath been confuted by thofe many witnef-

fesi have produced on the contrary, by which witnefTes all

your other Arguments for Non-conformitj to things impofed,

have been likewife difproved. It is a matter of fai5b,for which

m3re evidences have been brought than the Law requires in

any cafe whatfoever. You fee all of them have cither Epif.

cof?acy both name and thini, or what is equivalent to k under

orher names; oi alkdgc necefuji for their Vv'ant ofit, anddc-

chre thcW readmefs to fubmit to it, if they were To happy

as to enjoy that wholiome Government under ProteJIant Bt-~

fhips', and highly honour and reverence the Prelates of the

Church of E-jrlandy willing that they may ever maintain

fuch their Title and Dignity. You foe them requiring the

O^thof Ca--io:ucal Oxdience to their Bidiops And other Su-

perioars, and fubfcription of Articles. You fee them impo-

finrt fet For^s of Prayer, and for the adminiilration of Sacra^

m:Jts , celebration of o^-'zrr/.i;^^, burial of the "Df^^, chur-

ch Jif^ of VK^w-v;, dedicating of CWc/:?^/, &c. decreeing Pe-

nilties againft all contentious pcrfons, whether Miniftcrs or

others.
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othersj that Ihall caufe any troubles in their Churches about
their Government ^n^fet Forms of Liturgy. You fee tkem
all requiring 'L'';?;/(?r;?2;.7. You fee a great number of them
have all and every one the fame Ceremonies, Rites and Cu-
ftoms commanded to be kept in the Church of EngUndj
Ipownng at the naming of the name o^fepM^ kneeling at the Com-
mumon^ Crofs in Bapnfme^ and other fignificam Cerememes^

Holjd^yes, fet Faftsj Organs , with other Infirumems of Mtt-

ftck^y and many more ofthe fame kind. And you lee theo-

thcr Reformed Churches that want them, declare by the

Sfnode NAtia. publick ^^; of their National AfTemblies, that in all fuch
nd de chmn- things there is neither Idolatry ncr SHperftition. You fee their
^^^ 31* Minifters joyn with us in all the parts ofourpublick Wor-

fliipj fpeak of it with the greateil: commendation^ and de-

clare that thofe dote and are in a dream, that think the con-

fcience wounded to fubmit to our Church-Government and

Sec the Hi- ufe our Liturgy. You lee that your very Brethren oi Franks
ftory of the y@r^ had a fet Order ofCommon Prayer to be alwayes uled

F°"\r
°' ^" ^^^^ Church by Mr. Knox himfelf , as well as other Mini-

*

fters, howfoever gifted. Finally, you fee that Mr. Calvm
himfelfe (whol conceire may be luppofed to have had a>

much knowledge, as good a confcience, and as much zeal

for the advancement of the Kingdom of Chrift , and true

godlinefs in the Reformed Churches, as any of you) though

he never had but a very difadvantagious reprefentation ofour

Book ofCommon Prayer j yet declares that he hath found

nothing in it but what is tolerable^ and that he is_vvholly for

ifet Formo^lAtaxoy ^o ^^ alwayes ufed, from which the

Minifters may not recede in their Fundions , and for Vmfor-
mity. Which things, if they be fo, as you fee they be, you
ought lirll of all to be convinced, and ingenuoufly to ac-

knowledge you were deceived^ when you thought the Re-
formed Churches abroad, and the learned men therein had

the fame avcrfion with you^ againil: the Government and

publick Worfhip of God by Lav^ dVablillied in the Church

oiEno-iand, And you muO: grant in the next place, that of

all thofe that profefs the Reformed Religion, you are a Sed
by your felves, having not your like any where under He.tven

and
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and Will be accoiinretl for fuch by all other Protcftants that

(hall know your
j
rinciplcs and opinions as long as you'l

ftaiid to them. To which you nouft add this other Concef-

lion, that if you were in any other of the Reformed Chur-

ches, you would and mud (upon your Principles, be Non^
conformtjlsdsv/dlashcrci and either bring in troubles and

confufions amongll them, and overthrow all good order,

there already fee and elbblftied, to fet up your own way,

if you had power to do that i or cry out againll them as Ty-
rannical, SuperftiticAis and Formalilbs for their impofici-

ons. O^this I fay, becaufe it may feem ftrange to {ome of

you, though never fo true , I will giye you an inftance,

which is a convincing proof thereof. In the raign of King
fames^ one Mr. IVe/ch a Scotch PresOjterian Minifter, very ^^^ ,

well known both in Scotland and France, being banifhedhis xvoodsH'\^oxj

Country for hisdifobedienceto the King, and oppofition to of the Church

Epifcopacy, went over into France, frequented the Prote- ^^ Scotland.

ftant Congregations therc,and having learned French enough "^^^^^^^^^h

to preach in that Language, was admitted (not without King
^

James's good will, who was good and gracious) to be one of

the Minifters of the Reformed Congregation of St. fean

ttAngeU in the Province of Samtonae, But although before

his admittance he had fubfcribed and engaged toobfervethe

order of the Reformed Churches o^ France in all the functi-

ons of his Miniftry, yet it could not better digeft with him,

'than that of England, or the Articles of T^erth. He would
notadminifterthe Communion to the people (landings but

would needs have themyTr: neither would heu(e iheirfetforws,

but would improve his gift. Of all which complaints being

made, he was called fir 11 before the Collocjute, or Claflicd

Affembly ; thence to the Provincial Synod. And cen-

fure being paft upon him in both AfTcmblies , at lad

he was cited before the National Affembly held at

Saint f^^atxent , where he was enjoyned to confor?n to Synode dt St,

the ACcuftomed Orders ofthe Refor?MU Churches of that Kmg- Mai xsnt, 1609

d^me. At laft he left them and died in SngLirJ. j'^^^'j^ ^3 6.^^

eft cnjolnt au Slcur H'elck dc fc conformer a Tordrc accouflume es tglifes dc

ce Koyaume.
S f One
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One thing raorc, and that of very high concern to the

Reformed intereft, muft be granted by you, viz.. That in

cafe you obllinateiy refufe to obey the ^£i for Vmformity,
and conform to the pubhck order of the Church, chufing ra-

ther to feparate and make a Schifme, you reraounce for ever
the Communion of the Reformed Churckcs according to the

. , Confeflion ol Augshurghj which as hath often been obferved,
have all the very fame Rites and Cuftoms, and many more
of the fame kind, for which you forfake your Mother-Church.
And this you do in a rime, when all the other Reformed
Churches (m:i)re commonly io called) are moft earned (not-
witbftandmg the faid things, and without fo much as que-
ilioning the iawfulnefsof them.) to have a good correfpon-

dence and brotherly Communion with the faid Churches:
which proceeding of yours would infallibly be an abfolute

and infuperable obftacle to that good work, if by others imi-
tated according to the invitation they had from you fome

^^ ^^\\^' years fincc. I confefs it is publickly reported by fome ofthe

ft?^ ftiT^"^''-
P^of^o^^r^ ofthe intended Reconciliation, that the London

fmb'ers at
^ <sJ^f*>^{//^/'^ arevery defirous to be comprifed inir, and fur-

iVcflminlief. thcr the fame ; And this upon the word of your friend

Mr, Buraus, Which ifit be lo, what will the whole world
rid; J^j^''^' jud^e ofvou, to fee vou approve and condemn the very fam€

coficordii^
thngs ? Will it not be thought that it is upon fome other

Fran{o[uitl, account than that ofconfciencc, that you are fo lliffat home,
l^^i* at the fame time you are lo facile and complying abroad?

But be the report Mr. D/^r^^ gives of you trueorfalfe^ if

rheprincipies whereupon you refufe to conform to this our
Church be good and (bund, it is.manifefr that there can be
no Reconciliation and brorberly Communion between the
Luihcr^^n and other Reformed Churches that have not the

lame Ceremonies , Rites and Cuflomes with them. All
which great inconveniencies of being condemned by all

other Reformed Churches, and the learncdefl and ^odlieft

men therein; of .making a St^^ by, your fclves ; of bein^
Mon^conformifii all the world' over , even at Genevay. nay,
.^t Fra-nkefon as well as Canterbury , or Sunt Pauls, Lon-
d'>n 3 of Flaking the differences betwixt the Proteftant*
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irreconcileable, &c. will be avoided by your Conformity

to the prefcribcd Order of this our Cliurch, and your obey-

ing the Laws of the Land; And, which mult be of neareft

and greate ft concern to you and us all, our unhappy brea-

ches and divifions at home will by that means be happily

made up, to the unfpeakable joy and advantage, not only

of this Church and Nation, but of all other Proteftant

Churches and States, which having fo great an intereft in

us, can hardly think themfelves lafe and united, fo long

as they fee us thus unfetled and expofed to danger by our

own domeftick broyles i The common enemy of us all,

vvho lies in wait along time fince to finde opportunities

and gain advantages, will be wholly difappointed of his

cxpcdation; And being thus with one accjrd , and of

one heart and one foul, m the fame National Church s

the God of Peace and Order will pour down his

Spirit from Heaven abundantly upon us all 5 we fliall

be all filled with the Holy Ghoft ; we fhall fpeak hence-

forth not of lefs things ( which are as of old the tithing

of ftSHint and (^nmrnin among the fewes,) though they

ought not to be omitted , but of the wonderful workj of
the Lord, and that not according to our private phanfies,

but as the true Spirit of God gives utterance. And fo

at laft, inftead of that great offence we have given to all,

both within and without , by our late fcandalous debates,

and more than civil and unnaturall Wars, we fiiall be by
this our bleHed Unity the fweet fmell of Chrift unto all

the future Ages, in all the Churches of Jefus the great

Peace-maker. Amen, Amen.

I Cor. I. verf 10.

Now 1 b-feech you. Brethren^ bj the name of our Lord

fefm (^hrifi , that you all fpcak the fame thing, and n

that there be no Schifmes among you : but that you be

perfctlly joyned together m the fam-c mind , and tn the

fame judgement.

S f 2 Tertul.
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Tertul. in Apolog. Adverfus Gent,

J^idimqmtisqmmutodermt homines cjuod ignorant f Vacame
mertnnoiu a^nnde odtijufiitia defenditur f Omnes qw- retro ode^

ranty quia ignorabant (juale ejfet quod oderant, (tmnl nt dejlnunt %q-

fiurare^ cejfant & odijfe, Hic taniHm humayia curlefitas torpefcit :

amant tgnorare^ cum aliigaptdeam cogjwv Jfe. Aialum nefcire, quia

jamodermt. Ade))qu6dne[cmnt:, pr&judicantiaejfe^ quodjifcianty

eSJfe non :)oterum. '' What is more unjuft than that men fliould

" hate wiiat they do not know ? when it is not known what
" a thing clelervesj upon what ground is the hatred againft
«f it juftificd ? All men that formerly hated, becaufe they
^' knew not what was the nature of that which they hated,
*f {o foon as they ceafe to be i-gnorant thereof, fo loon they
*<^ ceafe alfo to hate. In this occafion only it is, that the curio-
" fity of mc n is dull ; they love to be ignorant, when others

" are giad to know. They chufe rather to be ignorant ofthe
«* thing, becaufe they hate it already. So, true it is, that they
*' foreiee the thing which they do not know is fuch, that if

*' they were acquainted therewith, they could not hate it.

Auguft. ad Januar. Epift. 1 1 8.

Neque Dtfciplma uUa efi in his meliorgravi prudentiq; Chrifiia-

no, quam ut eo modo agat^ quo agere viderit Ecclefiam ad quamcun-
que forte devenerit. .Qnod emm neq-, contrafidem, neq; bonos mores

tnJHnintur, indfferenter efi habendum, & pro eorum mter quos vivi-

mr focietatefervandum eft,
'' Neither is there (in things indif-

*' fercnt) any better Difciplinefora grave and wife Chrifti-

" an, than to do as he fees that Church whatfoevcr doth whi-
« ther he fliall happen to come. For what is neither againft
^^ Faith nor good manners , and is cc-mmanded, ought to be
'^ held indifferent, and to be conformed un-to, according ta
^^ the fociety of thofe among whom we live.

Calv.Inft.l4C.io.n.i7.

£H?n in homlntim moribm tanta mfit diver^tas^ tama m animis

varietasy
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firma efi, mfi certis leg i bus cmjhtMa : nccftne ihtd c^u^dam iox-

m^ ferv^n rittis qmfptam pdtefl : Hue ergo quA GondncHnt IcgeSy

tanttim ahefl ut damnempis, ut hts avians, diffolvi fms nervis Eccle-

Jiastoiafq; deform^tn ac dijfipan co>nendimus, *« Whereas there

"is ruchdiveriKy in the manners of men, fuch variety of

*' minds, fuch contraritty of judgements and difpofitions j

*f and no Polity cin (land firmly enough, unlefs it be confli-

*« tuted by certain Laws j and that it is impoflibic that any
" Rite be obfervcd without fome/<?r Form; we are fo far from
" condemning the Laws that are made for this purpofe, that

*^« we maint:/iin, if they be taken awav, the Churches have

'« their Bonds and Nerves loofcned and broken, and arc

^' wholly deformed and brought to ruine.

Idem ibid. n. 30.

^ma autem in externa difap'ma & ^eremoms non •yolmt ( De^

HS
) fi/tilanm prtfcrthere qiudfeqm dehenmm ^

qnodifindpendere a

temporum conditionepr&videret , ncq^jjddictret nnam fecuUs omm-
buiformitm conveuire) confugere hic oportet ad generMes qaa^ tra-

di-dit regfilafy ut ad eas exigantur qHttcunqae ad Ordmem & Deco^

rumprdLCtpi ntcejfras Ed^lefA poflHlabu. *' Becaufe God hath
<^ not been plealed to prefcnbe every particular thing that

«' we ought to follow, as to external Difciplinc and Ceremo-
<* nies, by reafon he did forefee that fuch things depended on

*«the conditions of times, and judged that tlie fime form
« would not agree with all Ages, therefore we ought to con-
«' fult the general p.ules which he gave us, whereby to exa-
'« mine and to fit and fettle all fuch things as belong to Or-
f der and Decency, accordmg as the exigencies of the Church
^^fliall require.

Idem in ConfefT. Fidei nomine Ecelcf Gallic. Oblate

Cxfan, &c

IHosprd Schifmaticis habemns qiii turhas & confHJtoues iivehnnt

4d d^ipandam Ecchjiam^ qu^ non ahtcr
ftarc poiefi quam

ft
regi-
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tur afmsPaft<>rihHS. *^ Wc /lold them for Schifmaticks that

" bring in troubles and confufions to the didipation of the
f ^ Church, which cannot ftand but when ruled by her Paftors.

Idem 1. de vitandis fuperftitionibus, Opufc. p. dop.

Neqrns putet me adeb aufjerum ejje ant pr^cifi rig<3ns utvelim

tntotwrn^interdicere homini Chrifliano\, (tne ulU excepuone\ nefe

papiflis ulU ceremQniaam obfervatione accommodet, Nequeemm
mihi quicquam damnarepropofimm mjt plane malum, & palam vL
nofum. '' Let no man think I am lo rigid and preciicj as that

'' I would forbid Chriftians to comply with the Papifts in any
'' Ceremony or Cuftom whatfoever without exception. For
^^ I do not intend to condemn any thing but what is utter!

v

^^ evil and manifeftly corrupt.

Idem adProted. Anglix.

Threneticitlli qui mtiudHm infupmam quandam licemiam tranf-

i;erfum cuperem^ excuanmr a Satana nommatimy ut per tllos E-
vangeUum male andiat, quafi Evangelmm caulamproberet rehelli-^

em adverfus principatus. " Thofe Freneticks , who wifti the

«« world were altogether out of order, and brought into a

^f fupine licentioufnefs, are fet on, namely, by the Devil, that

f' by their means the Gofpel may have an ill repute, as if

^' it were the Gofpel that caufeth Rebellions againft the

'' higher Powers.

TO
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TO THE

READER-
THE following Difcourfe is the Preface of

the Agenda , or Book of Common
Prayer;, and Adminiftration of Sa-

craments ^ a?id other ^tes and Ceremonies of

the ^formed Churches of the l^ngdom of Po-

land 5 and Great Dukedom of Lithuania

;

faithfully tranflated out of the Polonian Lan-

guage into Latine, by Mr. Samuel Warten-

fius a Polonian horn^ noit? living at W^oknty
-^

which Tranfation hath heenperujed and compared

xpith the Original hy Mr. John de Kraino

Krainski Delegate of the ^formed Churches of

Lithuania ^ at prejent in England, ©j which

Dijcourfe tt appears^ that the Jaid Churches ha'Ve

been trouble-d tvith Non-conformills
;, and

Extemporary Prayers as ivell as the Church

of England- That the pretenfes offuch men

there againfl fet Forms, ivere the jayne with

them that haVe been here objeBed-^ That Uni-

formity in every part of the Tublick Worfhip

of God is the means ujed by them to prejerve

the



jio To the Reader.

the Teace of the Cht^rch againjl the faid Inno-

vators • Jnd I heartily wijh that whatever be

the pretenfes of thofe that hdVe been the Dijlur^

hers of our Church upon the fame account , may

not he fund (fomeofthem) to hope thefame h'^

tentions with them in Polonia.

THE
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APPENDIX.
Tr^cfatio.

2 Tim. I, 13, 14..

ExprefTam formam tcneto

lanorum vcrborum qux
a me audifti, cum fide

& charitatc qux eft. in

Chriftojefu.

Prscclarum illud dcpofi-

tum cultodi per Spiri-

tum Sandum qui habi-

tat in nobis.

The Preface.

z Tim. I. 13, 14.

Hold fajl the Form of femd
vcords , vphicL) thou hnfi

heard of me y m Faith and

Love which is m Chnfi Je^

fpu.

That good thing which was com'

mitted unto thee , kjep by the

Holy Ghoji which dwelleth in

Ad pios Chrifti Servos &
Difpenfatores myfterio-

rum Divinorum ,
quos

Spiritus Sandus in Reg-

no Tolonix , & Magno
Ducatu LithuaniA Eccle-

iixfidclium hoc leculo

prxfecit.

Gratia Domini noftri Jcfu

Chrifti, & charitas Dei

& communicatio Spiri-

tus Sandi fit cum omni-

bus vobis, Ameyi.

AD dtdifcationcm & pro-

pairattonem glorids, divi-

ne y mpdtHm in eo momentt

To the pious Servants of Chrifi

and Difpenfers of Divme
iJHyfieries , whom the Holy
^hojl hath in this Age fet o-

ver the Church of the faithful

in the Kingdom of Poland,

And Great Dukedom of Li-

thuania,

The Grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrifly and the Love of (fod,

and the fellovojhip ofthe Ho-
ly Cjhof ^ Tfith you all, A-

TViJLord Jcfus, it is much con^
ducing to edification, and to

T t the

2C0r.15.i5*
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jer.31.39.

Rom. 1 5 $,^.

the propagation of Gods glo-

ry, that we (hould be joyned

together as members ofone bo-

dy, not only by one Faith and

Confcflion,by one dodrine and

knowledge , by one bond of

Charity and Holinefs of life i

but likcwife mutually amougft

our felveSj by Concord and U-
nity in the worjhip ofGod.

To this very thing God feems

to lead us by the hand in his

word, when in the Old Tefta-

ment he enjoyns the obfervati-

on ofthe inftitutedCeremonies;

And of the New he maketh
promife : / mil give them one

heart, and one way, that they may

fear mefor ever, for the good of

them, and of their children after

them. Which very thingthe A-
poftle requireth of us in thele

words : Now the Qod ofpatience

and confolation grantyou to be like

minded one towards another, ac-

Heb.U.a.

Ad.iJ.ij.

eft, Fratres in Domino fe^

Jh dileUt, Ht mn folum una
fide & confejfione , una do^

cinna dr mtelligemm ^ uno

charttatts & m<z fanEiimo^

nU vincnlo , verum ettam

mutua in cultu divino con^

cordia & unitate tanc^am

membra untus corporis com--

pagmatifimus.

ZAd hoc ipfum Dens in ver^

bo fuo nos manuducere vide-

tur quando In veten Tefta-

memo obfervat'imem inftitH-

tarum (feremomarum mjun-

gitJ & de novo Teflamento hoc

premiJfHfack . Indam inqui-

ens, illis cor onu & viam
una ad reverendii me om-
nibus diebus,ad boniim ip-

forum & filiorum ipforum
poft ipfos. ^odipfu ^po-
ftolm requmt a nobis tills ver-

bis:T>Q\x% aud:or toleratice et

confolationis det vobis ut

itidem alii in alios afFedicordmg to Chrtft f^fus : that ye

may with one mind, ^W one 1 fitisfecunduChriilu Jefuj
mouth glorifie God, even the

\
ut concorditerunooreelo

Jpather of our Lord ^efm

Chnft.

Moreover the example of the

Captain himfelf, the Pcrfeder

of Faith , and Prince of Life,

our Lord Jefus Chrift (every

adion ofwhom is our inftru-

dion) does clearly demonftrate

the lame unto us. For there

came to Chrift on a time (^as

rificetis Deum ac Patrem
Domini noilri Jefu Chrifti.

Exemplnm infuper ipfius

Dhcis& confummatorisfideiy

Vrincipifq'-y vita, Domini no-

ftri feJH Chrifti {cujm omnts

atho nofra eft inftitmlo) idip-

fum nobis demonftrate ay^c-

cefferunt enim aliquando {te-

ftante EvangeUfta) Difcipul'i

ad



<id Chriflam Hfjufcjue cerptm

dixit y Domine doce nos

orare prout & Johannes do-

cuit Difcip'ulos (uos: Dixit

autem eis : Quum oratis,

dicite Pater Noftcr, &c.

Nonne poterat Chr'ftit^ Do^

minus docwffh

precandi altis verbis, cjuam-

vts nontradtdtjfet eis verha-

ti2» hafw formuUmfic did-

te : Pater nofter, &c. mfl

tpfi pUcmjfet Uniformitas

GultHS Divim , & umtas in

landando Deo ? Ex tpfa qm-

que tnftitmione Baptifmi C
Coe'iis, DommiCA idem col-

ligere Ucct, cjh<& ftib eadem

verbortim formnla obfervan-

da tradidit. Baptizate in

nomine Patris & filii &
Spiritus Sandi. Item Hoc
facite. Htncvidereefly cjHod

non folum precum , verum

etiam admmftratioms Sacra-

. mentorum eandem valuerit

habere formukm, e\H(S. om-

nia zApoflolt pofl yifccnfio-

nemDommicam rne obferva-

rmt, la Ecclefia quoqne ve~

tere, ^Udd umformiter cultm

dtvmm in toto fncrit admi-

mftratfis , ex omntbi^^ fere

circHmfiantiis cmlibet obvi-

um e^c porefi, Erant cmm

Ioca pcsuitana calttd divmo

ded''Cata, non folum Taber-

mct^lnm illud , & poftea

Jppendix. jzj

the Evangellft witnefleth) his r j

Difciplesjand one ofthem laid, *
*
''

Lord teach us to pray, as John
alfo taught his Difciples to pray :

and he faid nmo them , when ye

pray,fay. Our Father, &c. Could
not the Lord Chrift have taught
them how to pray in other

words, albeit he had not ^\^ti^

them that form verbatim. Sayfo.
Our Father, &c, but that he lo-

ved Vniformitj ofDivine Wor-
fliip and Vnity in praifing God?
The fame may likewife be ga-

thered from the inftitucion of
Baptifme and the Lo^ds Sup-
per which he ordained to be
obferved in the fame form of
words , Bapti"^ m the name of Mac.ig.ii?,
the Father, and of the Son, and 1C0r.1i.145

oftheHoly Ghoft, AlCo, Dothiy. »y.

From thence it may appear,

that he would not only have
the fame form of Prayers, but

likewife of the adminiftration

of the Sacrameats ; all which
theApoftlcs after the Afcgnfi-

on of our Lord, did duly ob- Aft.r.v,ii&
ferve. It may alfo be obvious 13.14 &c.

to every one, almoft by all

Circumftances, that the whole
divine worihip was uniformly

adminiftred in the Ancient

Church. For then were pecu-

liar places dedicated to Diviac
Service, not only that Taber-
nacle, and afterwards the Tem-
ple built hj Solomon, but like-

T t 2 wife
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Frafat. inLe-

vitic.

wife Synagogues , or Judaick.

Schools ereded in every Town
and Village for an Uniform

Vng^u^ in P.- ^^^.^m "^^'f^' ^fr
'

-fll Chdd, Divine of great fame and lear-

'
' ' ning , and moft skilful in the

Language and Writings of the

ancient Jems, obferves , that,

befides the Temple of Solomdn,

there were infer^fikm, becaufe

of the greatnefs of the City,

five hundred Synagogues ,

wherein the Jewes did read and

interpret the Law of God, and

praife him with their Priefts

unanimoufly in the Congrega-

tion. And they begun the Ser-

vice with a confeffion of their

fins, following the Priefts who
went before them in their vul-

gar Language after this man-

ner, O Lord, thj people, the

r-a^Jn fiiraph. houfe of Ifrael have finned, they

Chrdd. in cap, l^^ve dealt wickedly andtreachc^

Youfly agamfi thee i 1 hefeech

Aa:-i3- M-
Item. If. ^

Jppendix.

Templum a Solomone ex^

firutium fed &Synagog(&fi.

I ve SchoU JndatCiZ^ vicatim

& opp'idatim propter unifor-

mem <jr conjurtSlnm cultum

erell&» Fagius magn'i norni^

ms & dotirmdi Theelogm

idemcji peritiffiwusLmgua &
vetertiin Scriptorum fadai-

cornm memintt, qmdpr<zter

Templpi Solomoo is^ tnipfa

Z/^r^c^Hierofolyma, propter

ampiitudmem Z^'rbis fnerlnt

qmngerjt£ Sj'^agog£j m quU
hus Judt&i legem Dei legebant

dr exponebam, Deumq\ cum
Sacerdotiims fms unammtter

in (^ongregattone laudabant,

Eum vero cultum a Confeffi-

onepeccatoru aufpicabantm,

pr&euntes Sacerdotes In hunc

modum in lingua vernactiia

.
fequebantur.O Domine ]pcC'

caveruntjinique egerunt &
praevaricati funt contra tci6,Livit. ^^^^jiy agamfi thee', 1

thee now O Lord, forgive the i populus tuus,domus 7/r^^7.

finnes, imqalties , and trcache-.
\
obfecro D. remitte nunc

rous d̂ealings, wherewith thy peo-

ple the h7fife of Ifrael being

led afiray , have done wickedly

and rcbellicufly in thy fight, as it

is wr'-tteninthe Law of thy Ser-

vant ftJMofes. Singing of Da-

vds Pfalmcs and other Hymn>
of the Prophets , and other

S.Tvants of God , did imme-

diately follow this Confeffion :

apd: thereafter fomc certaine

peccata & iniquitates ac

praevaricationes
,

quibus

i
prcpvaricatiiniquc cgerunt

& praevaricati funt coram
te populus tuus, domus //-

rael^ ficut fcriptum eft in

Xcg^Mofis fervitui. Hanc
confefsioncm fubfecjuebatur

cantatio Pfalmorum Davidi-

corum & aliorum Hymnorn

.

*TropheticQn4r^ & aliorum

Dei
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jye'iScYVOYum, Deinde cer-

ts. qtiAckm partes Ic(tis Dvi-
fhi {qtuis ipfi Sediirim appcl-

Libakit ) legehantur , adnexis

conctombus five expiicatiom-

bns Sacrarum ScrlptHrarum:

(juodetiam liquet ex teftiwo-

nlo LuciS de 5.Paulo & Bar-

naba,Qui ingrefli Synago-

pam die Sabbathijconfcdc-

runt. poll ledioiicm au-

tcm Icgis & Proplictarum,

miferunt pixfccbi Synago-

gj? ad cos diccntcSjViri fra-

trcs, li quis ell in vobis fer-

nioexhortationisad popu-

luni, dicitc. Tandem omnes

necefsitates puhlicas una pre

-

catione Sac^rdoJ GompkEleha-

turprofe &pro popnlo orans.

Neq'i vero interfo/os fnd^os,

qui erant ilUimmati
, fed etl-

am imerEthmcos tgnaros glo-

ria verl Dei. Soloq; ir7fim8:ft

nnttiYtt diicios talis culttts di-

vim modids ohfervahatHY

,

Omnes emm, & ubiq', umfor-

miter Deos jttos colebant^ (id

earn modnm quern fitium eo-

lum numen ab iffs require-

hat. Jpft etiam ratio docet

fiultum & r'ldiculum , i?no

miqtmm effe unitatem Religi-

Mtspr£ feferre,non tar)^n u-

nitatem cultus adhibcre, ^'o
abfervato Concilium Mik-
vitanum, fjunc ea de reCa^

}Wicm condidit. Placuit eti-

parts of the divine Law (which
they themlclves called Seda-

r'lm) were read, joyning there-

with Sermons or Explicati-

ons of the facred Scriptures :

which likewife is clear from

Luke his teftimony of Saint

faul and Barnabas i Who being

entred into the Synagogue upon the 3«H>^^»

Sabbath daj\ fate down; and af-

ter the reading of the Law and

the Prophets^ the Rulers of the

Synacroaue Cent unto theWi fayini^

je men and Brethren^ ifye have

any word of exhortation for the

people 5 fay an. Finally , the

Prieft in one Prayer compre-
hended all publick ncccflities^

praying both for himfelfe and

for the people. Nor was fuch

a form of Divine wbrfliip ob-
ferved only amongft the fewes

,;,, ;-^ ^, ^,,,
who nad knowledge, but even p.^,.,

alfo amongft the Heathens who
were ignorant of the glory of
the true God, and led by the

only inftinct of Nature
; for

all of them did every where
worQiip their Gods uniformly,

after that manner which their

fcined Deity required at their

hands. Nay , Reafon it felfe

teacheth that it is foolifli and
ridiculous, yeaunjuft, fpeciaU

ly to pretend V?nty of Religion,

and yet not admit V^iity oflVor^

(hip. Which having confidcred,

tlic Council of tJ^ihis made-

this.
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Can. 12.

Jp^endix.

this Canon concerning that

matter, ^nd this Tskewlfe is

thought good that Pra;ers or

Orations , or tJ^aJfes which be

approved of by the CoHncil-, whe^

ther Trefaces, or (Commendations

y

or Impofitions of Hands , Jheald

be celebrated by ally and that no

ether M all befaid tn the Churchy

btit fuch as (hall be handled by

prudent psrfonsy or approved in

the Synod, left perchance through

ignorance or lefs carefulnefsy fome
thing might be compofed con-

trary to the Faith.

All thefe things duly confi-

dered, the Church of Chrift

through all parts of the Chri-

llian World took all care to

preferve Uniformity of Religi-

on. Which indeed as it cannot

be through the whole World
for fome pregnant Reafons;

and truly that height of per-

fedion is referved for Heaven
alone ; fo that it fliould not be,

at leaft in one Kingdom or Do-
mmiony when yet it may be

there, isjudgedtobe hoih. un-

comely and hurtful to .Vnity^

Charity, Faith and Chriftimitj,

Wherefore that fpecial care

might be taken of the Unity

of the whole Church, it was
thought good by her in the

two General Synods of the

Churches of the Kingdom of

FolandiZnd the Great Dukedom

am & illud) ut preces rel

Orationes feu Miffs qu»
probarae fiierint a Conci-
lio, five Pr^fationes, five

comendationes, feumanus
impofitiones ab omnibus
celcbrentui-j nee alise am-
nino dicantur in Eccleiia,

ni(i qux a prudentibus tra-

datae vel comprobatoe in

Synodo fuerint, ne for-

te aliquid contra fidem
vel per ignorantiam vcl

per minus ftudium fitcom-
pofitum.

Omnibus hifce reUe confi-

deratis omnetn curam adhi-

bebat Chrifti per omnes Chri-

ftiani Orblspartes Ecclefiay ut

unifonnitatem Religionis fer-

varet. ,^od cptidem utiper

totumterrarum Orbem.prop^

ter pr£gnantes aliq^uis caufasy

fieri non potefly ftqf^Jem tfie

perfeBionis apex foil Coelo

refervatur'y ita ^uo minm hoc

in uno ad minimum Regno

vel Ditione fiaty cum tamen

fieri poffit, & indecorum, &
unitat$ charitatiy fidei & Re^

ligioni Chriftian^e damno-

fum effe judicatur. ^^ua-

propter, m confuleretur uni^

tati tottm- Eecleft£, placu'it

eidem m du.tbus Synodls Ge^
nerahbus Ecdefiarum Ream
Polonij£, & Magni Duca-
tu4 Lichuaniae , hoc efl

Qrlenfi,
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Oilcnfi , u^>rfio i<^3 3. &
Wiodavien(i ^me 1(^34.

hahittSiHnammi confeyjfufan-

circy Ht ex omynbpts tyhns

ProvpjciiSy pma ex Adajore

^ Minore PoloniajCr mag-

no DfiCMti Lithuania, om-

nium qenerum LibclUs Ritn-

alibni concfH'ftisumiS confcri-

heYCtHYCjfil 'in omnwHS Eccle^

jits J in T)ittombm ad S, Regi-

am Majeftaiem pertmemt-

busy coJifianter in ufn cjfet.

,^od qmdem jam per Dci

(Tratiam, ad umbdiCHm per-

dHCttHYy pre pits omniumfi-
delmm in hoc regno dcfiderits.

Si enim diltgcnter infpictan-

tur, Libelli prxdtcli 'T^rtftaics,

C^ invicem confcravturj certo

comperietur, cjuo^ tantummo-

do verbis & ord'me nonmhil

dijferanty reipsa aute^n & m
fundament fidelftnt confoni.

Hinc emeudatlo eorum nihil

atitid eft cH 'm in nonnullis lo-

CIS prolixitatis comraciw, in

aids brevitatis amplificatio :

precHmfacrarnm coordmatio,

Cr omnium in ordinem reda-

c)f Lithuania held at Orlen^u^nno

1(5 3 3 . and ai UVlodavia, ^nno
1634. to ordain with an una-

nimous conlent, that out oFall

the three Provinces, to wit, out

of the Grea: er and LeJJe Poloniay

and the Great Duk^edom of Li-

thuania, Ritual Books of all

kindes being dillgenrly fcar-

chedj one Aiould be composed,

which Aiould be conftantly u-

fedin all Churches which are

in the Dominions belonging to

the Kings facred Majelty.

Which truly is now perfeded

according to the pious defires

of all the Faithful in this King-

dom. For if thofe fliid Ritual

Books be diligently looked in-

to and compared on€ with an-

other5it wil be certainly found,

that they diflfer only fomewhat
in words and order, but in ef-

fect and in fundamentals, they

are confonant to Faith. Hence
the amendments are nothing

elfe but in fome places a con-

traction of prolixity, in other,

an amplification of brevity, a

co-ordination of holy Prayers,

Uio. In nonnullis locis id quod i and a reducing ofall into order.

327

cum m^jori adifaatione, evi'

dentta & devotione dic'i potuit

emendcivimus ; qu£ vera de-

pderabantur (ut adntusCa-

fualesy de Difciplma Ecclef-

ajlica, de Divortiis, &c.) ea

mutuo confenfu, juxri ulita-

In fome places we have men-
ded that which might be faid

with greater edification , evi-

dence and devotion ;
and what

was wanting (as, to occafional

RiteS; concerning EcclefiafUcal

Difciplinc;, Divorces, &:c.) we
have
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have added by mutual confent,

according to the practife ofthe

Church , that in every thing

all perfons might be Hitish'djal-

though it is a thing impoffible.

(for who is fo happy }) Yet be-

caufe our intention hath been 6c

is, chiefly to pleafe God above

all, and to ferve to his glory

and our mutual edification ;

we do the lefs regard the hard

cenfures of men, being confci-

ous that we have defired to do
nothing beyond the Ordinance

of God, and injunctions ofthe

two faid Synods. Moreover,

we have followed as to the

fenfe and order ^-^for we have

fworn in no bodies wordsj as

carefully as we could, the for-

mer Ritual Books of the Grea-

ter and LefTe Polomay and

Gr^at Dukedom of Lithuania^

fpecially that which was pub-

liHied by that man of God, Mr.

Chnftopher Kralmkj of pious

memory , fometimes Senior of

the Diilrid o^ BeIfen ^ and moft

faithful and vigilant Superintend

dent ofthe Churches of God in

the Leis "Bohemia, and who for

a long feries of years hath hi-

therto for the moft part been in

ufe in the Churches of the

Kingdom ; which likewife was
done w^ith the confent and will

of the two aforcfaid Synods.

And bccaufe for many Ages

to, EccleCiAfraxin addidimus^

m emnihm in ommhm fatif-

ficret , idquamvisimpofstbile

fit, {quis enim eft Adeo felix? )

Tamen qmnlam propoftt no-

ftri fmty & eft, Deoprd: om-

n'-bus placere , & glorU ip-

fim ac mutuiz <zdificatiom

fervire s hoc minus durio-

rem hominum cenfuram re^

fpicimus : prohe confcit^ quod

nihil prater ordlnationem

divmamy & duarnm fupra

diclarum Synodorum facere

voluerimui. Secuti pr^terea

fumus quoadfenfum 0-' Or-

d'lnem (nam In nullius verba

juravimus) qu^im dlligentlf^

fime potuimus, Libellos pri-

ores Rituales Ecclefiarum

iJ^ajoris & Allnoris Po-
loniae & Magm Ducattis

Lithuanioe; prt&cipue vero,

a pi<& memoriA viro De',

D. Chriftophoro Krain-

ski olim Seniore Diftr'i^us

Belfenfis , & Superlmen-

dente Eccle[iarHm Dei m
Mmore Polonia fidelifsl-

mo v'lgilantifsimoque, cdnu

:

c^Hi per longam annerum

feriem hucufque , 74t plurl-

mum in Ecclefus Regni fmt
in ufu, ^uodetiam confen-

fu & voluntnte prsid'iEiarHTn

Synodorum faUum efl, ^uia
vero a multis retro feculis

\ Rituales Li-bri Agenda ,

fve
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flv^ FarmA vocHlpuntUTy eof-

demque mnhs hathnns in

SccUftis Evungeiic'is pro ta-

iione Trov.naarHm gerc-

hant, nos qHoqpte ita eofdem

ret'mmmHS, m pjjflm ag pro-

mifcH6 Its Ht,%mHr» 'Pro rn-

I ionc eyjo pti defidcrii Ecclcftx,

Dei , & veftrorum voteram;

fratres in D , fcfet di/et'ti
,
quo-

nlam hic I'lbellHS Agendo-

rum T)eo bene favenie pro-

dit in pahUeam , ojletjdeus

qtix, Airenda fmt in externo

c;- umforr/i'i culm Dei j vsi

obnixe rogamns &obfecra-

tnnsy ut mammiter, & mo
ore Dewn in omnibus Ec-

clefii coUtis. .^HiC enim

gratior Harmonia potefl da-

ri, qH).m cum v*iri£ Nati-

oneSj & fintifqmfqtie in fuo

vernaculo fermone^ uno cor-

dis ajfe^a Denm Uudanti

l^cfiro quoquc exemplo pi'^-

catis auditoribns veftrts, ac

fttmtdos addatis ut iifdcm

^falmis H)?nnis & Ora-

tlombtis i^ffnefiant , qmd
^axime ncceffanum eft rti-

dioribtiS ad qtios etiam

Reontm Dei pertmet.

Ante omnia cxhortamnr,

ut jam admoniti, cos maxi-

me fu(riatis , qui fub velo

libertattSj licentiam in domum
Dei aftmia [na introdpicere

pafc the Ritual Books were
culled ^ Agenda, or fet Forms, * That is,

and hitherto, according to the thing? that

cuftom of the Provinces, have ^"R^c ^^ ^c

had the lame titles in the Evan-
rhlf^ch

'^"^

gclick Churches i we likewife

have io retained them as we ufc

them here and there promifcu-

ou fly. Wherefore, beloved Bre-

thren in the Lord Jefus, fince

according to the deiire of the

Church ofGod & your wiflies,

this Book of Agenda comes
forthj fliewing what ought to

be performed in the external

and Uniform Wt^rfliip of God;
we pray and befeech you ear-

neftly, that you would worfliip

God in all Churches Unanl-
moufly and with one voice. Foe
what more acceptable harmo-
ny can be given, then when fe-

veral Nations, and every one in

his Mothers tongue do praife

God with oneaffev5lion of heart?
And by your example likewife

go before your hearers and en-

courage them to accuftome

themfelvcs to the fame Pfalmes,
j Cor. i. 17.

Hymns, and Prayers which is

moft necclTary for the younger
and weaker fort, to whom alfo

pertains the Kingdom of God.
Before all things we exhort

you, that being now warned,

you would above al things fliuR

all thofe who under the vail of
liberty, do endeavour by their

U u fubtilety
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fubtilely to introduce a licenti-

oufnefs into ihe houfe ofGod :

and they do this, by biting the

good, received, and uniforme

Order ; and by obtruding upon
the Churchjinftead ofthe Com-
mon Prayer, I know not what
private ones , which yet they

will needs defend by their pet-

ty inconfiderable Arguments.

For they fay, Fir ft, the Mini-

fter can preach the word of

God with a ready memory

;

wherefore then ought he not,

befides the common and fet

Proyers, conceive others in his

heart and mind, and according

to his pleafure frame them to

himfelf and utter them ? 5^-

condlyy Prayers which proceed

from the heart are more devout

than thofe which are read out

ofa Book ; why then ought not

the Minifter to pray according

to his own conception and opi-

nion >

The Anfwcr to the firft is rea-

cdnantuY : idijuefacmnt, frd^
rta boniy receptt^ & uniform

mis ordims pramordenda ,

& in locnm PrtcatiottHm

ufitatarumy alias nefcto cp4a»
^

ks privatas Ecclefia okru-

dende : qmd tamen rati/in»

cults fnis defenfnm volunt r

Dicunt emmy Potefl ^J^ii-

nlfier Kerhnm ^ei prompt

ta memorla prad'icare; car

ergo prater ufitatas , d*

fsripto conjignatas prACa^

tiones y ipje alias animo &
meme conctperCy & pro Ih-

bitH fthi formare ac deinde

proferre non debet ^ Secun-

do, Preeationes magis funt

d€V9Uy e^uA ex corde profit

cifcunttir qnam qua ex char^

taleguntHr, Cur ergo Mi^
mfter non debet precart juX'

ta conceptum &
fuam f:

Refpoajh adpr'iorem rati-

dy at hand ; For the queftion is nnculimi efi InpromptH, Non
not, whether the Minifter can

or cannot utter in the Congre-
gation a Prayer conceived in

his heart : for, we know that

God hath poured out the Spirit

ofGrace and Prayer upon his

faithful fervants. But here the

main queftion is,whether every

Minifter ftiould be lufFered to

©brrude his own Prayers con*

de eo res agitur.mrHm Mmi-
fier pojfit vel non pojfn mentt

conceptam Oraiwnem in con^

gregatione praferre: Scimus

enim (jmd Deus ejfnderh

Spiriturn Gratia (^ (Dratio-

ms fuper veros fervos Jffos :

f^erumineo cardo ret vertt^

ttir utrnm permittendum fit

CHilibet ^J^mifiror^m, loco

pre-
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precHtlonum^ Servis Chrtfti \ ceired by hknfelf, known to

IV

gravi cum deliherAttone con-

ceptarumy a Senionun^ Eg-

clefu rele^AVft.fi, & ^ Sy-

Hjdo AffYobataYHm , fuas

fropriaSy ^^fe conceptas^ nttU

U cogmtas, & :nu/tratas £C'

clefi^: D€u obtrptdere ? qtMm

HhertKtem cht non corice-

damus , hi^ d^cimur ratio-

mlfus, Primum, vfiltQnri-

ftm ut fideles congregatl

fifdem verbis orent , Ht fu-

pra diciHm ex tllis verbis

Vos autcm fie orate ; Pater

nofter, &c. ubi & for-

mam & exemplfim com-

mwufim precftm paUm de-

monflraty Deumcp4e mvcca-

ri & colt debere iifdem ver-

bUdocet, Proinde hifce ad-

verfart extra dtibtum c$n^

fendus eft Paflor ille , ejui

m vanam glorlam cdptit,

nulls religione dudMSy Ms
4 verbis quam qmbtis popu-

bu Dei orare folety preces

ferAgit. Secundo , Chrtftus

mcnety ut tmnes precames

confentiant de its quA roga-

re volunty tllis verbis^ Di-

ce vobis, fi duo ex vo-

bis confenferint in ter-

ra dc omni re quara pe-

tierint , fiet eis ^ Patre

meo qui eft in coelis. Th-

lis UHtem Paflor non concor-

dat cnm fidilibm in eadem^

no body, and unaccuftomed to

the Church , inltead of thofe

which are conceived with ma-
ture deliberation bythe fervants

ofChrift, perufedby the Sem-
ors of the Church,and approv'd
ofby the Synod ? Which liber-

ty why we do not grant, wc
have thefe Reafons. f;r/?, it is

the will ofChriftjthat the faith-

ful being gathered together,

(hould pray in the fame words,
as is obferved before, out of
thefe words. But you pray after

this manner , Our Fathery &e. Mat.<j.f

.

where he openly fliews both
tht Form ^nd Example o£ (Imm-

mon Trayers : and teaches that

God ought to be called npoa
and worftiipped in the fame
words. Wherefore there is ao
doubt but that Minifter ought
to be judged an oppofcr ofthis,

who that he may get a little

vain -glory, not led thereunto

by any ground of Religion*

prayes in other words then the

people ofGod ufe to pray. Se-

condly, Chrift admonifheth,
that all who pray (hould agree

about ihofc things they defire

to ask in thefe words. Iftwo of n^^ |g. ^^

yoH /hould agree on earth of one

thing that theyjhall askj ttjhall be

done for them of my Father vphtch

is in Heaven, But fiich a Prea-

cher does not agree with the

Uu a Faith-
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Plain. I?

HcrM3.i

Faithful in the fame thing,

whiicilheasketh another thing

than what they thought he

would ask, and inftead ofthe

ufual Prayers, introduceth o-

thers, different from thofe both

in manner and order. Thence it

comes, that the auditors them-

lelves , hearing unaccuftomed

Prayers do confound their own
mind and devotion , whileft

they rather give ear to the no-

velty of the Prayers, than they

do imitate the Paftor : And al-

beit they often defire to follow,

yet they do not hear, or do not

underftand; or for the novelty

of the v^ordsthey linger in their

devotion. Thirdljy the Prayers

of the whole Church are a fa-

crifice acceptable to God, in

the New Teftament fubftitu-

tcd in the room of the legal fa-

crifices. And as the facrifices

were offered by all equally and

uniformly, and in them the

fame Rites and Ceremonies

were obfervcd by the Priefts ;

In like manner ought our facri-

fices under the New Teftament

to be offered by all with one

voice and one heart , without

any difficulty, when (as the i\-

poftle admonlAieth ) we offer

unto God our reafonable fer-

vice. From hence it may con-

fcquently be gathered, that the

n.iturc ofpreaching.and prayer

JppOldfX.

dum almd qmdplam ro^atj

qtidm till pmabant mm pc^

titurum , & loco Hjitataram

precam , alias, c^ mode &
ordmc ab tilts diverfas /«-

troducit, Htncfit ut apiSt^-.

res tpfii audimtes preces /'«-

fifitatas, devotionem ammum-
que juum interuirbem, dum
eo tempore potius novttati.

premm attertdunt , quam
Pajlorem imitantuY ; Et
quamvis fdipenumero fe(jm

vsllent , tamen vel mn an^

ditmt 5 vol non tntelit (runt ,

vel propter novJatcm ver—

horum in [ua devQtione cef^

fam. Tertio, Preces totU

HS Sccleftdt , [urn facrifici-.

um Deo gratum in Novo
Teftamento facrificiis Leqa^
It^ fubrogat£r» Et qnem^
admcdum facrificia dtqua-

liter, uniformiter ab omni-

bus cjferehamur y in iifyue.

iidem Ritus ac Ceremom^ a
SacerdstibHs obfirvabantur :

Tart exemplo nojira fub
Nvvo Tefiamento fiicrifi-

cia una ore ac ammo abf-

que tilla difpcultatey ab om-
mhns Qjfern debemdum [ad-

moneme ay^poflolo ) ratio--

nalem' noftrum cnhnm Dee
prd>j:,rmtis. Hinc confequen-

ter eolhgere licet
, qnod aha

Jit ratio prxdicandi verbi

alia vero orandi : quia, emm
Mlmficr
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dicarc Eviinff^e^inm debet^

hahtta ra'.wie t ?rporis &
pcrfonamm , c^a-is nomine

rhnfti' vol i dmonere vcl

corngcre oportet, non poteft

alUgan ad certas loqmindi-

formulas, quia legallonefun-

(TituY k Deo ad popnlum :

qnando amem legatio'ie fun-

qjtHT <^ popfilo ndDeHm\^qHod

fit in precatione ) tunc alli-

(ii,%tiir ad z'Cr^a, res, imh

Mfdem cogitatioues ; jtixta

illud Lticx, Hi omnes per-

durabant concorditer in

precibus & fupplicationi-

bus. Nee mirum, fuit

cnim horiim Dei culto-

rum cor & aninia una.

Altera rauo nullms efl \

womenti : Precatio ( inqm-

mt ifti Novatores) quA ex

corde proccdit m.xgis ad de-

votionsm eft compo(tta, qmm
qtu. ex Charta legnnr : Non
animadvertnm mifen ifti-

confolatores ,
qtiod precatio

(jT devotiG a Deo , \ quo

omnis donatio bona &
omne integrum donuna eft

fuperne delcendcns a Pa-

tre luminum, proced^nt:

quod ipfe Dens in promijfi'

one ilia teftatnm facit , in-

quiensy Effundam fuper do-

mum Davidis fpiritum

arati^e. & deprecationum.

m
is different; for becaufe thcMi-
niftcr of Gods word ou^lir to

preach the Gofpci, confidcra-

tion being had of time and per-

lons whom it bchoveth him to

exhort and reprove in the name
of Chrift, he cannot be tied to

certain forms of fpeaking, be-

caufe he performs an Embaf-
fage from God to the people i

but when he does that Office

from the people to God (a^hc

doth in prayer) then he is tied

to words and things, yea, to

thoughts themfelves according

to that of Luk^y all of them did ^^, r. 14,

Continue mth one mind ni praj'crs

and
J
uppltcatio ;?/ : a n d n o wonder

,

for thofe worjhtppers of God kid
one heart and one mmd.
The other Argument is of no

force i a Prayer (fay thofe /«-

novMors) proceeding from the

heart , is more fitted for de-

votion, than that which is read

out of a Book ; Thofe mife-

rable Comforters take no no-

tice, that prayer and devotion

which is of God J proceedeeh James 1. 17.

from the Father of Lightsy from
whom every good and perfeB qjft

commeth down from above :

which God himfelfewitnefTeth

in that promife, faying, I will

poHr upon the houfe y/ David the Zich.ii.ro,

fpint ofgrace and prajer. Now
whileft he pouretn out the fpi-

ric of prayer, without doubt-

Prayers
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Mac. 7. 10.

Befides, O you Minifter, it

is left at your liberty to do

what you pieafe with your own
private Prayer ; but for thofe

which belong to all the people,

you have not fo much power as

that you may alter them. Far
thefe are of publick right, de-

liberately delivered by the

Church with the confent of all.

And none of the Faithful is a-

fraid of miffing the{enle,know-

ing thtt Common Prayers have

been under the examination of

many, and that they arc now
frequent in the hands and

mouths of all: It isothcrwife,

when one fpeaks to God in the

name ofall, in unufual words,

and which cannot be under-

ftood by the moft part.

Butmoft beloved Brethren,

that lort of men do pretend one

thing and intend another, yo«
may know them by their fruit,

but this is defervedly reckoned

amongft the chiefeft fruits of

this Dodrine ofthe Imevatorsy

(whom we hold for profefTed

enemies to Chrift.) For they

fay, the invocation of Chrift is

no where enjoyned in the Scri-

pture 5 wherefore it is lawful

to pray or not to pray to him.

The other is *his, Chrift is not

prayers arc with Devoti- |
Dnm vero ^uiulit Spirimm

on. I
precattems, prd4:ui dHU9 ctu.

am legendoy devote oratur.

Deinde, Integrum Hhi efi

Mmfier, facere qtucquid

volmm CHm tHapnvMapre^
catUm I quA vero toiim

pdpnli flinty mn tantHm ba-~

ks m ea jwis , m mmare
pojfts. Hag entm pMci
Jim juris , 4^ Ecciefa cum
cenfenfu omnium deliheruti

tradiu^ Nullus quoque /?-

delium fiU memt^ ut aber-

ret tn fenfuy fciem publicAi

precmoues [ub trmina muL
torum fMtfe , eafijiue jam
wambus & ore omnium ten:

[ecus
, quum urns omnmm^

nomine Deum nlloqmuryver^
bis inujitatts, quaqne ad pie-

rifque intelUgi tion pof.
funt.

Verum enlwvaroy efi ali-

ud Fratres charijftmi quod
iftius farina ho?mnes pr^-
tendunty aliud quad imen-

dunty ex fru^ibus cognofce-

re cos poteritis, FruElus au^
tem hujus Novatorum Do^
Brinay quos pro Chrifiipro"

feffis hofitbus habemus, iji^

inter primos merlto reputa^

tur : Dkunt emm , Npdlibi

in Scr'tptura wjunQa eft

mvocatto

tur cum
Chnfii licet igi^

vet non
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inwcare. ^iter efi ijie:

Chriflus non efl ad^qutUHm

^hjthum Oratioms noftr^

fve urmtnus ad qnem diri-

gHtur OrattOy fed folus Pa-

'Ur , (\Hem Patrcm tnvoca-

twis. TerUHS efi : Sptrltus

SoK^iffs non eft invocand»Sy

fiqmdem ejl domtm Dei, re-

LqHos pYAtereo. ZJt igiinr

tHtius Utere pofsint, nee m^

vocent Chriflum vel Spiri-

tftm SanBumy ideo prAfcri-

ptas f«rmttlas contemnunty

fftaft^tie fill4S memoriter re^

citando ftpponunt. .^£ in-

juria Sacrofin[l(& Tnnitati

tlUtay ah emaibHS fdeUbus

ntenio eft vinMcanda : Et f
aliCHU inter nos id genns

hommes repenantHY^profuf-

pe[iis ommno tn fide ha-

benai ftinty utpote qui per-

Rftere nobtfcnm in umtate

^ charitate n&lunt , imme-

mores piling graviffim£ ex-

hortatioms ^poftaU dtunm,

Precor autem vos fratres

5ier nomcn Domini noftri

t^a Clirifti , ut idem la-

quamini omnes , & non

fint inter vos diflidia, fed

fitis impadi cadem men-

te & eadem fententia.

j^mpropter dile<5bi ne cai-

vis Spiritui credite, fed

probate Spiritus an ex Deo
{iac : nam malti Pfeudo-

33?
the adequate objeA of oar

praycr^or ih^Terrmnus to which
prayer is diredcd, but the Fa-
ther only, to whom we prty
through Chrift. The third is,

the Holy Ghoft ought not to

be prayed onto, becaufe it is

the gift of God. We pafs by the

reft That then thefe men may
lurk the more fecurely, and
call neither upon Chrift nor the

Holy Ghoft^ they do therefore

contemn fet Forms, and in their

place put thofe of their own
framing, which they fay by
heart. Which being an injury

offered to the holy Trinity, it

defervedly ouc^ht to be vindi-

cated by all :he Faithful : and
ii fuch kind of men be any
where found amongft us, they

are certainly to be fufpeded in

matter of Faith, being indeed
liich as will not perfift with
Ui in unity and charity, not

rcmembring that moft weighty
exhortation of the Apoftle,

faying, Now I befeech you Bre^
i Cor.i.io*

threny by the name of our Lord

fefus Chrift y that yon all fpeak^

thefame things and that there be

no divtfnns among yon, b.tt that

you be perflcJly joined together in

thefame mind , a:id in ihe fame
judgement. Wherefjre ^ Beloved,

believe not everyfpirU. but try the

fptritSy whether they dre of lod,

beeafffe many falfe Prophets <re

I Joh.4.ii,
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I Cor. 16.

2

Pfal. 1. n

Rorn. 14. 19.

rhU. I.

Eph.4.3
^7.

gone Gfit mo the world. Hereby

knowyon the[pirit of^ocl: every

[pint that confejfes that fefm

Chnji IS comem theflejlois of God.

Yea^ ftudy not to pleafe them

by any means, neither do you

imitate their worftiip or works,

being certainly periwaded^that

they are enemies to the Crofs of

Chrift, who love not the Son

ofGod, eileeming it better to

draw upon them that horrible

^€aranathay than to k}fs him

andferve him infear.

Now therefore moft beloved

Brethren (although we have no

doubt concerning this matter)

yet wc do befeech you in the

name of the Lord, that you

would perform Divine Service,

and all the publick Offices ac-

cuftomed in our Evangelical

Churches , according to this

prcfcnbcd Order now publifh-

ed, without adding to, or ta-

king any thing from it , that

yoH may prevent offences,

being mindful of the words of

the Apoftle, Let us therefore

follow after the things which make

for peace, and things wherewith

one ?nay edafie another. Now
the God of all mercy who is

the chief Builder of his own
Church, lead and govern us by
his holy Spirit, that we may
keep the Unity of the Spirit

prophetae veneruntinmun-
dum. Ex hoc cognofcite

Dqi Spiritum : quicunque
Spiritus prolitetur Jefum
Chriftum in carncm venif-

fe,ex Deo eft. Imo ntdlo mo-
do ipfis placere fiudete , ^el

eornm cultum ac opera imita"

ri, certo perfftajty eos efe he-

jies crHCis Chriflh qui Filinm

Demon amant, fatim repu*

tantes horrendii illnd Maran-
atha hi femetipfos derivare,

qnam eum ofculari, eique in

timorefervire.

f^mtgiturin nomine Do^
mmi Fratres (fhariffimi ,

(^cjuamvis nullumfit nobis ea

de re dub'ium) rogamus ta~

men, ut cultum facrum, &
omnia publica ojficta in Ec-

clefjis noftns Evangelicis ufi-

tata, hoc confignato ac edito

ordum , peragatis , nihil ad-

dendo vel demende , m ob-

v'lam eatis offenfce, memores

verborum .j^poftoU dicentis :

Nempe igiturquos ad pa-

cem faciunt fedemur, &
qux ad mutuam asdificati-

onem. Deu^ autem om~
nis miferationis qm cftfum-

mus ^rchiteUm Ecclefji
^

fudi, ducat nos regatque Spi-

ritu fuo SanciOi ut retmea-

mm unitatem Spintm in

vinculo pacts y in concordia

uianimitate & charitate Ec-

cUfiam
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clepam ejus achficemus earn-

c^ne mo ore jemper glon-

ficemus. Cui foli lapienti

Deo, fit gloria per Jefum

Chriilum in fecula.

Dat. Thorunii die San-

dds Apoftolis Simoni \

&; Judas fefto. (^nno

Domm, 1616.

P/^/. (58.V.29.

Corrobora u Deu<, quod

operatusesin nobis^

,Joh.v,%.

in the bond of Peace ; cdific

his Church in concord,in fame-

nefs of mind and love, and cvcc

glorifie him with one mouth.

To which only mfe God be qlory

throng 'jefus Chrift for ever.

^Iven at Thoren upon the

Feflival of the holy tsy^po-

ftles Simon andjude, ^^nm
Dom, 16^6.

Pfal. 6 8. z/. 2p.

Strengthen^ O Gody that which

thoH hafl wrought m us,

2 Joh.'z/, 8.

Look^ to jour [elves ^ that we lofe

notthofe things which we have

wroughty but that wc receive a

ffill reward.

Refpicite vos ipfos,ne per-

damus qu^ egimus, fed

ut mercedem plenam re-

cipiamus.

In the firft Sedion, Pag. 8. I mentioned an Epiftlc written

j^nno 1 514. by David Tardens, then Divinity Reader at

Jieidelhurg^ to the Reformed Churches of that part of Hnn-

qary which belongs to the Prince of Tranfylvanta, Of which

Epiftle I have a perfed Copy , which was given me by

the learned and pious, Reverend Dr. Bafre Arch-Deacon of

]\JorthumherlandyV/hohrought it out oi Tranfylvama. It was

written upon occafion of the troubles which one EmencHS

Vtfalvi an zAerian was like to caufe by his oppofition againft

Epifcopacy . The following pafTage is faithfully extraded out

ofthe laid Epiftlc.

THat wretched man doth

not know what is the dif-

ference betwixt Order and Ty-
X X ranny

mifer HU cjuid

e^uid Tjrannis

differat. Sine Ordwe , qm

^^Efch
^Ordo
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Jppe:tdi

ranny. The Church never was
nor can ever be without Order,

which is a fit difpolicion of all

the partSjor of things fuperiour

and inferiour^one after another,

according to their rank and

place^, neither can any otiier So-

ciety be without it. It was an

efFed ofOrder, that in the A^
poftolical Church , one was a

Bilhop 3
(' which word, what

is it but a SHperintendem I In the

Talatinate w^e fay an InfpeBor,

iuch as be in every Govern-

ment,) another a Freshyter la-

bouring or not labouring in the

Word ; another a Deacori, Sec.

Andrhe ApoPile mentions fe-

veral Orders of the Minift^y,

Ro??^. 12. I Cor, 12. Ephef. 4.

And although the Scripture in

fome places giveth the name
ofBifnops to Priefts, yet why
and how the Church made the

diftindion , that one Bifnop

fnould be over many Prieils,

not with an abfolute command,
but with a power of direcftion,

Hteror/ie hath clearly iliewed in

his Comment upon Xtns Ch, i.

Which Order the Church hath

rightly and profitably kept a

longtime, andmofioftheRc-
fDrmed Churches at this day do
advantagidufly keep the fame
according to the di vcrfity of

Places, Countries, and Z/len.

But the Pope, fayeft.thoUj hath

eft part'mm omnium, veUfn^
pcriorum & infertorum fe.
CHndum prim & poferins

aptadfpdfitio, Ecdefia mn-
qt4^m fun, nee ejfe psteji

;

pcm nulla Societas aha Or-
dme carere potest. Ordims
jmt quod m Ecclefia ylpo-

fioUca alms erat Eplfco-
pus , {^quA vox quid ettam

eft mfi^ buperattendens ? In
Palatinatu Infpedorem
vocamus , ^ualem ftnguU
habent Prdfectum, ) alius

Presbyter lahorans vet non

lahorans m Verbo, alius Di-
aconus, d^r. Et vanos Mi-
mftcrn Ordines reccnfet A-
poftobis, Rom. 12. I Cor.
12. Ephef. 4. Et fi au-
tern ahcubi etiam Tresby-
tens Epifcoporum nemen
tribuit Scnptura , tamen
quar^ & qmmodo diftmU;i-

omm feeem Ecclefa tit,

unns EpfcopHS multis Pref-^

b-jtens pr^effet, non quidem
Imperil fed Bire^iioms po-

teffate, Hieronymus Com-
ment. ad Tit. i. perfpicue

expoft'M, ^uem - Ordmem
recie Cr unliter din ferva^
t/vr Ecclefa ', Et hcdie paf-

fim Ecclefia Refsrmat<& mo
diverfitate locorum , Fro-

vma,%rum, & homimm fa-
hbrtter ohjervant, .At in-

quis^Vapa hpinc Ordmem in

7jran-.
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T\r4midem convertit ? ^id
turn ? y^n ut vltetur Tj-

raymis CyclopicA , ivA^yiA

invhend^:, & extremumH-

nnnt cum altera commman- I

dnm erat f Trimaipu in.

cfuis damnatur vcrho Dei, i

Match.K^. Liik. 22. Joh.p. I

Imo «^« Prima Lus , fed
j

Ambitio & Tyrannis.
|

changed this Order into Ty-
ranny ? What then ? Muftcon-
fuhon be brought in to fhuna
Cyclopical Tyranny ? and was
it ncceflary to run from one
extremity into another? Thou
fayeft that Superiority is con-
demned by the word of God,
Mm. 16, Luc. 12. fjh,^, it is not

Superiority
J

but uimbttion and
Tyranny.

h9

A Ler/er 0/ Dr. Pecerdu Moulin fk5o;/^ 'Pre'^

bendary of Chrifl^Church ^ Canterbury ^ one

oj\ His Majesties Chaplains^ touching

a pajjagefor Epiilopzcy J written hjiMr.D^^

vid Blondel m his Apologia pro Hierony-

miSententia, hut left out at the entreaty of

the Presbyterians.

My Rrverend Brother,

cc 'npo call my Mite into that rich Trcafury which yon
f' 1 are now furnifliing, I muft inform you of a remark-
" able pafTage very pertinent to your purpofe. In the year

^'idji. that great and good man, My Lord Primate V/her
** told mc that the learned Mr. D^:v:d'Blo^dei had concluded
'« his Apologia pro Htcronymo with words to this purpole,

" By all that we have[aid to a[fert ths Rights ofthe Presl^yterj, we
^' do not intend to invaldths ancient and ApofloUcal Conftitntion

«^ ofEpifcnpal Preheminenee. Bm we belte.": that whsrefo^ver it is

<^eftablfhcd conformably to the ancient Canons it mitjl be carefully

<^ prefervedy and wherefoevtr byfome heat of contention or other^

^^ wife It hath been pftt down or violated, it oHght to be reverently

<« refiored. The good Primate told me beSdes, that whereas

X X 2 the
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^« the Book had been written at theearneft requeft of the ^A
^'fimhl) oUVeftmmfter^ of the Scots efpecially, who had their

"Agents and Leagers in l^ari^ to ftrengthen their party by
** mil-informing the Proteftants of France, and winning thera-
<'• to their fide. When thefe Agents faw this conclufion of

*

^* Mr. Blondels Manufcript they expoftulated with him very
'' lowd for marring ail the good he had done in his Book,
«' difappointing the expedation of the Ajfembly, and /hew-
*^ing himfelf an enemy inilead of a friend to their holy
** Covenant. This they urged upon him wirh fuch vehemeR-
<' cy and unwearied importunity, that they prevailed with
<' him to put out that conckifion. Having received that in-
'^ formation from a perfon of fo much knowledge and inte-
'^ grity, as that famous Prelate, yet for a further Confirma-
'^tion 1 told it to Mx.John ^kidel fDavids Brother) then
'^ living in London, who denied that there was any truth in
'* that Report, and defended his Brother as much wronged
*^byit. Ifyou think (faidlj that I wrong your Brother,
*'' complain to him ofme in your next Letter, and remem-
<^ ber my kind fervice to him. Mr. fohn Blortdel did not fail

" to write to his Brother about this. And three or four weeks
*^ after (hewed me a letter from him, wherein he remembred
*' his love to me, and acknowledged that the Relation was
«* true.

" This Advice I thought my felfe obliged to give you
" knowing that no man can make a better uie of it than your
** felf, to whofe holy labours about this point, the Church is
'' fo much indebted, and none more your debtor in the
-* Church in that regard then,

(sir;

Tc^r TKofl ajfe^iomt^

Bmher find Ssrvam^^

Peter du Moulin.
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WlienDodor Ba/Jre was at Co7iftaminople, the Geneva tnGn

that ufe to trade in that Citj, knowing that he had the ufc

of the French Language, being a French man born^ 4^fired

him that by his means they might at fome times afi'emblc

together to worfliip God, in the houfe of the Lord Em-
balfador of England, The Reverend and pious Dodor ha-

ving the Lord EmbalTadors confent, yielded them their re-

queil r and becauie he had no Book of Common Prayer in

JFrenchy he tranflatcd out of itas much as needed for thofe

Offices which he was to perform with thcm,'y;:^. Morning

and Evening Prayer, and the Offices for Infants Baptifmc,

and for the Communion, which he miniftred to them accor-

ding to the Order of the Church of England, Which when

the Miniilers of Geneva had heard they exhorted their

men, that by all means they would improve that favourable

meansof performing Church Duties, which the good Pro-

vidence of God fo unexpcdledly had afforded them ; and

gave Dodor Baftre many thanks. This is the Extract ofone

of the Geneva Minifter's Letters, which the Reverend Do-

ctor hath imparted and confented to have publifhed, though

with much reludancy ; the others are to the fame purpofe.

It was Pcnn'd by Monfieur Leger in the name of his Brethren

ai well as his own..

Monfieur & trcs honore Frerc,

ENtendant , par les Let-

tres de Monfieur Gues,

ciH avies pris la peine de me

refcnre, coml?ten qnejc naje

point receti vefire refponfe, je

ne veHx poartant negligerla

prefente eccajion de vomeon-

nnuer l^aJfeHYonce ds mon
|

ires hnmblefervke, &" vous
\

tefmoigner le fingulter con-
|

tentement cjue je prens avec
\

toute nojire CvmpagmCj qui 1

Sir, Kcverend Brother,

HEaring by Mafter Gues

his Letters, that you
had taken the paines to

write unto me , though I

have not received your An-
fwer, I do not intend to let

pafs this prefent opportunity

of continuing to aflure you of
my mod humble fervicc, and

teftifie unto you the fmgular

fatisfadion I receive, together

with our whole Company
( which

:
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(which doth falute you affedi-

onately in our Lord^ of the

good news we hear of your ho-

ly zeal for the advancement of

the Kingdom of God in thofe

parts, among thofe of our Re-

ligion, and among the (jreeksj

thereto happily improving the

gift of leveral Languages

which you have attained to in

a great meafure i and propoun-

ding the wonderful works of

God, to every one in his own
Language, as the Apoftles did.

To that good work it is that

we intreat you to excite your

felfe more and more in the

Lord : who in his feafon will

let you fee the fruits of your la-

bour , which will not be in

vain^ although iometim.es one

will meet with ungratefulnefs

and Rebellion amongft men.

Mr. Girard our moft honou-

red Brother, and my {^If, have

exhorted, and do exhort in

the name of God and of o^r

Company y thofe that are in

thofe parts with you, and are

vom [due affeUueufsmenty

en neftre Seignienr, des bonnes

neuvelUs qtie mm entendens

de voftrefamH: ':^Ie, advan-
cer le 'B^^'ie de Dien en ces

qn^rtiers U parmi les no-

fires , & parmi les Grecs ,

y emplojant heureufemem^ le

don de diverfes Langues, que

vom pojfedes en grande me^
furey 0- propofant les chofts

Magrafiqucs de DieUy k cha-

CHnJeloufon LangagCy com-
-me faifo.em les ^pofires. Et
a ceU voHS pnons nopu devom
accourager de plus en plm^

au Seigneur , lequel en [on

temps vom fera^ voir lefruk

de vofire travail, qui ne

fcrapomt vaiUy quoi que par

fois on rencontre de U mes^

comwijfance dr Rebellion d^

cefie, deshommes. ^.^on-
fieur Girard nofire tres hono-

re Frercy & motj avons ex-
horte & exhortons au nom
de Dieu, & de noftrc Com-
pagnie, ceux quifont par ds

la origmaires de cefie E<tlife

y

originally members of this
i deprefiter dugrand benefice.

Church, to improve the great

benefit which the Lord offers

unto them through your Mini-

ftrie, in the houfe, and under

the Protedion of my Lord
EmbaiTador of (]reat Br'ttam,

for which both they and we
rcmaine obliged xo the Pietie

que le Seigneur leur prefeme
par vofire Mmifiere , en
la maifon & fous la Pro-
leEvion de ^JHonfieur I'Am^
bafiadeur de la Grande Bre-^

tagne ^ dont eux & nom
derf$eurons oblige7 a la Pu
ete de S. E. & a la vofire,

comme



comme duffi de ce que vdHs I of his Excellencic &: yourown;
matntene':^-pH!jfArfim€m Live- as Jikewiib for that you main-

nte de nojire Religion centre tain powerfully the truth of ofir

les Adverfmres, j
Religion a^gainil the Advcrfa-

[
rics thereof.

Geneva, OEioh. l. An.i6<^/^*

The following Letter was written to me by Dodor Bafrey

when he fent the Copy of that of the Minifters of Geneva 3

and I conceive it very proper to make the clofe of all. He
writ it in French, wherefore I will give it in both Languages,

that it may be anderdood ofmore men.

343

Monfieur & trefchei Frcrc.

POftr ffinsfiiire a voftre

dejir je vopu envoye U
fecQude p.irtie de ma pro-

mejfsy Ics Lettres quil pleut

a fJMefsieurs de Geneve
de rn nddrefftr efl^.nt a Con-
ftantinople. Le bm eft de

fatre paroifire leur modera-

tion au [ulet de /^Liturgie

d'Angleterre J fwvmt U-

j/teL'e dsfavoyent bienqneje

celebroh le fervice de Dun
pour U confoLvion de leurs

concitojens rcfidans pour lor

s

an Levant, & repajfansde

temps en temps de Con-
ftantinople a Geneve : ^t
l.imais nont fait de diffictil-

te des Ceremonies ni dn Bap-

tcjmc ni de la Sainte Gene,

"f'
atpsHr qne leur bdn extm-

pie ne [on prodmt en jme~

?r7C'n contrc les fatiiefix de

Sir my dcarefl Brother,

TO fatisiie your defire ,

I fend you the fecond
' part of my promife, vi':^, the

Letter which the Muiifters

of Geneva were pleafed to

dired: unto me being at Con-

ftaminople. The thing aimed

at is to fhew how moderate

they are about the Liturgy

o^England, according to which
they knew I celebrated the

Service of God for the com-
fort of their fellow-Citizens

refiding at that time in

the Eaft, and going back now
and then from ( onjlamnople

to Geneva, who never fcru-

pled at the Ceremonies ei-

ther of Baptifme or the

Lords Supper. I fcare their

good example will be brought

in judgement againft thofe

that are fadious in this Church.

Hov/-
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However it may ferve for a

convidion,according to the de-

fign of'your Treatife,

Stanhopthe 12. of

fune, Anno 166z*

pette Eglife. 11 pourrafervir

de conviCiionfmvam U deffein

de V0tre Traitte.

De Stanhop le

i2.fmnii662.

Matth. 5-V-5-

Slejfed are the ^eace^makers^ for theypall be caU

led the Children of God.

ERRATA.

P^g.
i4.n/ii.l;8. after Lhhuania put out the Period. 1. 1 o. after ufed

put a Period, p. ^i^l.i^ for trifles read things, p 54. inthcfirft Quo-
tation for Loudun read London, p.47.1.18. after Cmcow^ putout two
lines till you ^onie to the word Far. p.107.1.1^. after appilUtione adde
nonabhomnt, p. zojA. 7,^ Aoi tvbo [ayes rtzd Uya^hefayes, p.3»8.l,3i,

for and who read and which.

THE END.

i
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trarium,quo minus cum utilitai^ pub!i-

ca imprimi pofsit. '^^ '-
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Epifc Lond. a »Sac Do-
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To hii Excellency f AMES,
T>ul{e

J aSAdarquefs and Earl of
Orniond, Earl 0/ Brecknock and

OlTory, Vifcount Thui !es, Lord ^Ba-

ron of hainhony and Arclo, Lord of
the legalities and Liberties of the

(^omtjofTiptraryy Chancellor of the

'Vniferfity of Dublin^ Lord Lieute^

nantCjeneraly and general governor

of his <i5\iajejlie s Kingdom of Ire-

land, one of the Lords of His Majeflies

mofi Honourable Trivj Council in his

Kingdoms o/England, Scotland, and

Ireland, Lord Sterpard of his iS\<fa^

Je/lies Houfhold y gentleman of his

Majeflies 'Bed-Chamber^ and I\night

0} the mofl J^oble Order of the (jarter,

tJ\^ay itpleafe Tour Excellency,

AS I had no other aim when I made this Sermon,

but only the private lnftru<fiion of my Audi-

tors ; fo would it never have come into my
thoughts to expofp it to publick view and ctnfure,

had not Your ExcdUncj in fome fort impoftd upon

A 2 mc



The Epijlle Dedicatory,

mc a neccffuy of fo doings partly by letting me
know that fuch was Your Excellencies pleafure •, partly

by declaring after You had heard ir,thac You judged it

fuch as might contribute fomething to the edifying of

Gods Church in this prefenc conjundure of the af-

fairs of Religion in this Kingdom. To this I might

adde the commands which to the fame efFe(5t I have

received from other perfons of great Authority, But

as the publifliing of it hath been folely grounded up-

on, the account Your ExcdUnc) was pleafed to make
of it, and the favourable judgement You pafled upon
it, I iliall humbly beg leave to charge Your Excdlcncf

with all the blame which upon this occafion might be

laid upon me % and thus Ifliall think my felfe fafely

(heltered on that hand. But I muft ingenuoufly con-

feffe, that I am much more to feek how I (hall fatisfie

fuch as (hall find it ftrange, that I (hould take the li-

berty to prefix to a fingle Sermon, one of th^ greatefi

and moft Illuftrious Karnes of this prefenr Age^ which

Q\x%\\lViOlioh^ feenhwi engraved in Marble or Bra(je^

or upon rhe Ftontifpiece of thofe eminent Werks^^

which as Your Fame (hall laft as long on Earthy

as the Sunne in Heaven^ and whofe Volumes
give their i^Vuthors leave to make their Dcd/catorj

Efiflles (welHo the bulk of a full Fanegjrick^ without

any the leaft dilfproportion between them. Where on
the contrary, it is moft certain that a much longer

Difcourfe then this whole Sermon amounts unro,

would not fuffice to make an Bftiome of that Elcgj

which Your ExcelUncj hath purchafed 6y that long

/m/^offignaladiions which have fliinedmoft brightly

without interruption throughout the courfe of Your
BerokalLife* Though nothing fliould be faid of Your

Excellencies



The Epiftle Dedicator) ,

Bxcellerjcies mod Illuftrious Houfe, and not anyone

beam of the Glory of Your Anceftors were borrow'

ed CO make a rtflexion upon Your Perfon. It was

Your own perfonal worth, Mji Lord, as well as the

favour ot His late M 'jefty of mod glorious and im-

mortal memory, which raifed Your Excellency to the

greateft employments at fuch an age, wherein others

are fcarcely able to manage their own private bu(i-

nefs. When that violent tempeft which hath thefe

many years fo cruelly battered all thefe Iflands, had

fnatched out of Ireland thn skilful Pilot, who fo wor-

thily face at the Helm of it, none was found better

qualified then Your Excellency to fucceed him in that

important Adminiftracion. And though it be always

a great honour to any Subje(5l to reprefent the Perfon

of his Piince , neverthelefs it may be faid (in that

conjunftureof aflfairs) that that high Dignity of Vice-

Roy Was as much an exercife which His Majefty gave

to Your eminent Vertue, which he knew full well,

as a preferment beftowed upon Your Excellency by

his intruding You with that faire flower of his Crown.
And the trurhis, Your Excellency met therein with

a world of difficulties, the minds of men being fofar

debauched from their duties, that it was almoft ira-

poflible to apply any art whereby to govern them.

But therein Your Excellency aded with fo much Piu-

dcnce, (hewed fo undaunted a Courage, and fuch high

Abilities in every refped, that all men unanimoully

confentinthis, that if it had been poflible for that

Kingdom to have been preferved to its lawful Poffcf-

for, and that God had not decreed^ that with hiso-

ther Kingdoms, this alfo (liould be forced from hira>

that he might afterward in a miraculous manner reftore

them
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tbem all at .once unto his anointed Servant, to the

end he oiight thereby be obliged, and with him all

his Subje^^s, to acknowledge, that he holds them all

immediately from his hand, and that by him he reign-

eth', I fay, if that Kingdom could polTibly have been

preferved. His Majefty had found in Yomi Excellencj

a Depolitary capable of returning him a faithful ac-

count ot fo great a Truft.

Neither [s^om ExcclUnq become more famous

by your Anions, then by your Sufferings. For His

Sacred Majefty being dripped of all, You would not

then remain within Your Caftles, and Your Palaces,

as every one knows Vour Excellencj might have done,

had Your^Spirit been fo low and mean as to endure to

hold any thing from the favour of Rebels. You had

not the leaft refentment for the lofTe of thofe vaft

Demeans wherein You exceed any Subjed in Ef*rojre^

You quieted them without regret, feely and cheer-

fully 5 and, which is more, with a matchlefle Cou-
rage You parted with all that was deareft and neareft

unco You : even with that Virtuous and lUuftrious

Confort which God had given You, and with that

fair IlTue wherewith Your Marriage hath been blelTed 5

2nd all this to follow cur David in the Wilderffefje.

This refolution doubtlefs was exceeding generou', and

worthy Your Excellency. But yet fomcthing more
was required to render Your Excellency that which I

(lull prefently fay that You are, and what You fliall

be in the efteem of Pofterity to the end of the world.

This noble Refolution of Yours was to be crowned

withPerfcverance, and a Perfeverance of a very long

cont'nuance. And this Your Excellency hath fo hand-

fomly pertorraed, that all £/^r^/>^ hath taken notice

of
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of it, even with admirarion. For neither thecontinu-

alandlafting Profperiry of theUfurpers, which feem-

ed to exclude His M ijcfty cue of His Dominions for

ever: nor the coldindiffciencyof His neareft Alhes,

who looked upon His affaires as defperate: nor thofe

ftraits whereto the greatertoF Kin^s hath frequent-

ly been reduced even for His own fubfiftence, and of

thofe few faithful Servants that never forfook Him,
were never able to (hake Your Loyalty, nor in the

leaft to coole the fervency of Your zeale to his fervice.

France^ Germany , the limted Provinces , Flanders
,

SfAtn^ and thofe other Countries into which that in-

comparable Prince was led by Divine Providence(thac

they might, when God had brought Him backjigaine

into his own, and therein fubjeded all under His Em-
pire, envy our happinefsj are eminent witneffes of

what I fay. Your Excellency having had the honour

to accompany His Majefty in all His Travels, and to

(luare with him in all His troubles. And for thefe rea-

fons(yet without defraying from the praife of any one)

we may conclude without the leaft fcruple, that Your
Excellency deferves the,N^me of the Unblemished
Subject. And that is, no doubt, the Character our

Hiftory, itit doth You right, willbeftow upon Your
Excellency. Mean while, I humbly offer this Me-
ditation of mine to Your Excellencies Protedlion, how
unworthy foever ic may be of fo great a Patronage, if

it be only looked upon in order to what Is mine. I the

rather Dedicate it to Your Excellency^ becaufe there-

in I affcrt the fame Religion^ in the defence of which

Your Excellency hath done and fuffered fo much.

And I affert it againft the fame Adverfaries, which

oiadebeadagainftitin W4;?i, even thofe very men,

which

.
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which though they feemed as contrary as Fire and
Water

^
yet had combined in Arms againft Your Ex-

cellenc) to fupprefs the fame. And.iDedicate it to your

BxcelUncj to the intent all thofe who fhiU read it5may

know that it was a Protestant Of The Old
STAMPjthat hath kept his Faith un(pottedtov/2itdshi%

God in the midft of fo many temptanons3& evil exam-
ples^who hath likewife born away the prize of Loyalty

towards his Prince. I befeech that great God who hath

caufed Your Excellency now at laft to reap the fruits

of your perfeft Loyalty, that he will be pleafed likel-

wife to crown Your holy Faith with thofe glorious

rewards he hath promifed unto it, having made You
during the happy courfe of many years a great exam-
ple^ as of Piety towards himfelf, fo of all manner of

bleflings both of Heaven and Earth, to all fuch who
FearGod^ and Honour the King. I am wi-ch all due re-

fpeft, and poffible fubmiffion.

rem EXCELLENCIES

Mofl hamtle, and moft

obedient Servant

John Duiibl."



To let the mrUknew^ nfhat is the judgemtit of the

Paflors ofthe Reformed churches hejond the Seas^

touching our Book of Common-Prayer, and the

Rites and Ceremonies therein prefcrihed, it was thought fit

tofet here before this following Sermon (which tends wholly

to the vindication ofthefame) thefe Extra^s out of certain

Letters written hjthe Reverend Learned and Godlj Miniflers

ef the French Reformed Churches of the Towns of Paris^

Roiien^WCaen, the three mofl conftderable Congregati-

ons ofthe whole Kingdom^ both for the number and quality

of the members ofthem, j^ndtheKcad^x is defired xotake

notice^ that Monfieur de TAngle , and Monfieur DdiWc^

were Moderators ofthe lafl General Affembly of thcfald

Reformed Chttrches of France held at Loudun, Anno

1659'

Roticn ce y. Decemh, i66i*

Out of a Letter of Momjieur de I'An^le the Father, Minifter

of Rouen

^

Sir, my moft honoured Brother

y

I
know not whether I have

thanked you for your Ser-

mon : If I have not done fo,

I fhould have done it. For

it is an excellent prefent

,

which you have made me;
you ought to have it Printed

with your Ltturgie in French o^

the fame Volume, to be as its

Angel-guardian , and to ac-

company the fame , mfecuU
fecHlorum, Amen,

Monfieur &tre(honore frere,

JEnefaijije voHs ai remercie

de voflre excellent Sermon s Si

je ne I'ai fait je I'ai den fmrCy

car c'efi un excellent prefent que

vom m'aves fan, vous le deves

faire Imprimer en mefme Volume

que voftre LithurgieFran^oife afin

qu'il lui ferve d'Anae Tutelaire

& quil Vaccompaane in fecula

feculorum. ^men.

De



DeCa'en ce Decemb. 1661.

One ofa Letter from MonfieHY 'Bochart Minifter oiCa'en,

Strawy mofl honomed Brother

y

I
Am very much obliged to

you for the Copies of your

Sermon , which carac to me
ahnoft at the fame tim.e with

your Letters. I have read it to

both our Families, with great

approbation of the heads of

them 5 who you , may well

think, have been foMowed by
the reft. Your Text is very

well chofen , very ^d\ ex-

pounded^ very well applied.

Monf. & treftionore frere,

JE vomfuis trefoblige des ex-
emplaires de vofire Sermon q^i

r/io font venm quajt en msjme
temps que iios Lettres, Jel'apteu

dans nos deuxfamilies aziecgran^
de approhatton des denx chef5^
dont vom peuves bien pe/ifer que

lerefie ajmvile hanfle, roflret

texteefi treshwn choifi^ bien ex-
plique, bien applique.

A T^ar'is ce 8. Decemb. 1661,

Out ofa Letter from Monfieur (^aches Minillcr o^^aru.

IPafs to yourSermonjwhich

was brought to me three

dayes ago, and which 1 forth-

with read with great grccdj-

nefs. Ifyou did ftand in need

of an approbation after that

of your Bifiiops Chaplain, I

would addemine to the fame

moft wiliin-2;ly.

JEpaJfe a voftre Sermon, quon
mapporta ily a trois jours &

queje leu d'abord d'bidemem. Si

vopis avies befoln d'approbation

apres celle du Chappelam de vo-

ftre Eufque, f y jomdrois ires

volontiers la mienne^

D € Pa ris lep, jour de Van^ 1662..

Outof a Letter o^ Monfieur Dmlle the: Father^Minifter o^Parts

^

Sir^mj moft honoured Brother

^

I
Crave your pardon that I

have not rendered you the

moft humble thanks I long

Monf. trefhotiore frere,

JE votu demande pardon de ne

voiu avoir pas pluftoft rmdu
les rem^,rClements treftmmbles

fince



flncc owed you, for that Co-

py of yonr Liturgy you have

beftowed upon mei And I fur-

ther acknowledge now the

new obligation you have late-

l^put upon mejby fending me
that Sermon, which came to

my hand fome days after your

obliging Letter of the 2 1 .No-

vemb. I have read it with great

fatisfadion for the handfome-

nefs of the work,which is per-

fed in all its parts, as well for

the purenefs of Language, as

for the choice and excellency

ofthofe conceptions and rea-

fons you make ufe of therein.

To my apprehenfion nothing

could have been better writ

upon the lubjed. And I am
of your mind, that tbey are

tJjkior^s ind^jfcrem m their own

tjAtHYe , Of at leaft not fo im-

portant y that we may not ei-

ther be without them, or tole-

rate them according to the ex-

ifrencies of the Church.

De Parts r 11. fan. 1661.

Oat ofa Letter ofMorrJieur DdiiU the Son, Minifter of Piirn.

q:teje vom dois depuusloJig temps

^

four la part que voks rnaves

faite de voftre Littirgie , drj'a-

joHte mamtenam cettx que^e vans

dots tout fraifchemCit pour le

iSermonqm ma ejle pre/e/i:e de

noflre p.irt quelques jonrs apres

voflre o'jligeante Leure dfs 21,

Novemb. fe I'ai Uh avec

grande fatisfa[lionpoHr la heante

de PoHvrage, acheve en tomesfes

parties , fait pour la pureie uh

Langage, foit pour le choix &
l^excellence des penfees & des

raifom que vou^ j employes. U
nefe pouvoit rien efcrire de mi-

euxfur cefuiet a mon avis, fe

fuM de voftre avis^ que ce font

des chofes indifferentes de leur

nature, ou du moms non
fi

im-

portantes, quon ne puijfe oh s'en

paffer oh les tolcrerfelo;j Pinter
efi^

del'Eglife,

^^yHe general Dodrine of

1 your Sermon hath {o

much of reafon in it, and a-

areeth fo well with truth and

jufticc, that to my apprehen-

lion, itcannot be contradided 1

by any whatfoever:, no not by
}

L^ Doilnne que vota efla-

bhjfes en general dans voftre

Sermon eftJi ra'ifonnable&ft con-

forme a la ver'ite & a la jufticey

qua mon avis elle ne peut eftre

conteftee par qui que ce foit y non

pits mefme par ceux qui ne font

2.
'

luch

:



fuchas are not of your judg-

ment in every particular, and

who do nor approve of thofe

cudoms which are peculiar

to the Church of England^

which you likewife maintaift

in the fequci ofyour difcourfe

As for me,methinks you plead

fo well their caufe, that as you

(late and explain them , not

only I fee no venome therein ,

I fee nothing ill or dangerous

in the ule of them y but rather

on the contrary, I hold that

they may help forward the e-

dification of thofe Churches

where they are by cuftome

eftabliflied.

pas de vofirefentiment dans U de

tail & qui napprofive/;t pas ks
cotiftumes parttcuheres de ledife

Anglicane, que vom mamtenes

aujji dans lafmte dc vofire acli-

on, T?our moJ il me [emble erne

vomypla'tdes jl bien lenr caufe,

que non feulement de la faffon

que vom les pofes & que vom les

efclaircijfes , je ny trouve point

de venimyje ne voy r'len de mau^
vais ni de dangereux dans leui'

ufage 3 mais quau comraire je

nens qu elkspeuvent aider a I'e-

dification des Eglifes ches qui elks

fontpajfees en coufiume.

Here might be added the approbation ofmany others, as of

Monfteur Tricot, Monfieur Rofel, Monfieur du F'ldal , all three

Minifters ofthe Reformed Church of To//rj, and as choice men
as any the French Reformed Churches haye, and as well verfed

in our Englifh affaires ; who in a Letter written by one ofthem
in the name ofall to Mr. Hierofme, the other Minifter of the

French Church which hath fubmitted to the Church oiEngland^

have thefe words. We have received and read mth ftnguUr fatisfa-

[lion the Sermon wherewith Mr, Durel hath prefented m, and we do

efieem of it according to the value offo gooda piece. But ifthe afore-

faid Teftimonies do not fuffice to convince, that the Reformed
Churches abroad approve ofthe Book o^ Common-Prayer of the

Church of England, for whofe defence this Sermon was firft

delivered, and afterwards publiflied,no other will fuftice,be they

never fo great, or fo many.

THE
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LITURGY
Of the

Church of England aflertcd, in

A Sermon.

I Co R. 1 1. 1 6.

^ut ifany manjeem to be contentious^ we have no

Juch cuUome^ neither the Churches ofGod.

Hen on the one hand I refled upon the late

troubles you have undergone, the continual

CrofTes you have daily met with, and the

uncharitable pradifes which from time to

time have been fet on foot to fcatter your

publick AfTemblies, and to conftrain you to

go feek the edification and the comfort of your fouls as far,

with as much toil, and with the fame inconveniences as if

(till you lived under thofe Powers, who remove as far as pof-

iibly they can, the SarjRuaries of God from the dweiiings of
the faithful that frequent the fame.

And when on the other, I call to mind the happy change

of yQur condition, and that I fet before my eyes thofe ad-

vantages which from thence will accrue unto you, by Gods

b bLefling
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bleffing upon us all both People and Paftours. When I fee

that that favourable Afped: of the Heavens, which bringing

back our Great Monarch into His Kingdoms , hath along

with Him alfo brought back Peace^ Safety, and good Or-
der, and harfi difpelledall evil both from Church and State

by his prefence, the fame hath alfo had its ifluence upon your

holy AiTembly, to procure its reft, and to give it a certain

and fixed place, u^herein from hencefordi it may with ail

convenience have its exercifes of Piety, and fcrve God with-

out fear of any moleftation ; I cannot (even raviflied with

your happinefs ) forbear crying out, as of old upon an oc-

cafion not unlike unto this the Prophet Efdras di6.,i Efdr^u

7. 27. Blejfedl'e the Lord God of err Fatht'rSy who hath putfo

gooda thmg as this in the Kings heart.

But to the end you may profit by thefe advantages, and

that the Church of Chrift may likewife be edified thereby v

before all I exhort, and conjure you in the name of God,
not only you who are Members of this flock , and who
knowing that the Difcipline which we are obliged to fol-

low in this place is good and holy, and in all relpeds mofl

capable 6fedifying every good Soul, have fubmitted your
felves unto it, without fcruple or hesitation : But you alfo

(\^ any fuch be here) who being prejudiced, and who for

want of being well informed, cannot yet clofe with it. And
you whom curiofity onely to ice what is done in the midft of

us hath drawn hither ^ I fay^ I exhort and conjure yow^ as

many as be here prefent, in the name of that great God,
whom you profefs to worfnip and fear : by the zeal you
ought to have for his Glory, and the edifying of his Church,

and by the intereii of your own Salvation, that you bring

hither, fome of you, diligence and attention ^ others humi-
lity, and a mind capable ofinftrudion s and all charity, and
a mutual bearing one with another ; and that above all-

things you ftrip your felves ofthat Spirit of(lj}2Umion,\vhQre^

of Satan our common enemy, hath made ufe in ail ages,,

rofow diviiion in the Church ofChrift, and therein to make
thofe wide breaches, and lamentable deiblations, which ex^

poie hec to all rli€ ijayaiions, aud affronts of her Adverfaries,.

and
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and which make her to them an object oflaughter and fcorn,

whereas on the contrary flie would be terrible to all ofthem,
as an Army marching wtth di.<^layed colours ; though they

were yet much more nnmerous, and more incenfed than they

are, if the fcvcral members which compofe the fame were
wife enough, tofrickclole together, in that ftraight union

which alwayes ought to be inviolable among brethren.

And to the end I might have a fit opportunity to fhew you,
both the Nature, the Caujes, and the effects of this dilrnal

Spirit o^ Contention y and to teach you the means whereby to

preferveyour fclvcs from it, and to fiiake it off when you
are threatned, or already feized with it, I have taken for the

fubjed of my prefent Meditation the words of the holy

Apoftle which were read unto you. But if any man feem to be

comentiow , we have no fuch cuftom , neither the Churches of
GU
OJr Lord and Saviour had by the Minifoy of Saint PauJ,

gathered a fair and numerous Church in the City ofConnthi
but Satan who alwayes, and in all places ftood ready to eu-

deavour to pull that down which the Apofdes had built up,

had afTaulted that Church with his whole might, and ail

his cunning, to bring it to mine. He had raifed perfecutions

againft it from without : he had infeded within it many of
its members with the contagion of Vice, and venom of Er-

ror. And thofe whofe Manners he could not corrupt, nor

Faith pervert, he had divided them about things which do
not concerne the body and fubftance of Religion, but are

only the circumftance, and as it were, the cloathing and the

out-skirts of it. Their differences were not about Flee or

Virtue. The controverfie was not about the faving Truths

of the Gofpel, or thofe Herefies which fubvert the fame.

The queftion was only about the manner of Gods worfhip,

about a Hat or a Cap , a Veil or a Hood ; for either Sex had

made a party. The cuftom was ('whether the Apoftles had

eftablifhed it, or whether they had only approved and con-

firmed itJ that men fliould ftand bare-head in the Congrega-

tion, and that women fhould be covered with a Veil.

There were found both men and women fo far unreafon-

b 2 able
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able, andoffocrofsadifporition, as to deny to conform t©

thatcuftom. Some men would needs be covered, andfome
women uncovered. Thereupon Saint T^/^/ inftruds both,

the one and the other, and having given them reafons why
this difference was thought fit to be obferved between the

. two Sexes in the holy AfTembly ; he ends his dilcourfe with

the words ofour Text, which he holds fufHcientto give la-

tisfadion to thofe perfons, who, though reafonable, yet had

not fully yielded to his former dilcourfe, and to itop the

mouth of the moft obftinate and morofe : Bfft if (faith he,,

notwithftanding all this) anv manfeemto be contention ^ vcehave

nofuch CHJlom^ neither the Churches of God,

For the right underftanding of thefe words, and that we
may profit thereby, two things are therein to be confidered.

Firft, what it is to be contentious. Secondly , what the

Apoftle tells us here concerning the -mre of this Malady^ in

thofe who are fo unhappy as to be molefted, and to moleft

others therewith. For contentious men are like thofe un-

patient and peevifti perfons who difturb a whole houfe for

the leaft pain they feel at their fingers end : or like thofe

Cowards who alarsra their Quarters upon, the leaft panicky

fear that feizeth them.

Religion as well as Morality requires that men be of a

mild, facile, and complying difpofition_, that they fliun con-
tefts and difputations ; ana that they never keep any ftir,

or quarrel with any one whatfoever, as little as may be, but

much lefsvvith the Church of God. Neverthelefs a man is

not to be reputed contentious, who doth not alwayes, and
in all things abfolutely comply with all the world. The
Prophets ofthe old (Covenant were commanded to cry aloud

{^as the Scripture fpeaks) againll V^ice^ and the abufes in Re.

ligion. And when they held their peace, they were compa-
red to dumb Dogs J who feeing Thieves in their Mafters houfe,

make no noife to drive them away. John the Baptift did fo

well acquit himfelf in this particular, that he was upon that

account called by Prophecy a crying vake, as if he had been
all voice, all noife, all thundery and ail fiorm againll fin. Gur
Lord and Saviour lefm Chrifiy who is the week^ and hnmhle
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afheart, who^c voice was not heard in the Jireets, notwitli-

ftanding did not forbear to fight with incomparable zealc

againft the corruptions of the life , the hypocrifie of the

carriage, and the errours in the Doctrine of the Pharifces.

The holy Apoftlcs in this as in all other things, did imitate

their divine Mafter. Saint Paul himkli: who here reproves

contentious men, hath, as well as his CollegHcs, even with

heat, difputed againlt the Rulers ofthe Synagogue ', againft

the Philofophers and falfe Teachers j and generally againft

all the adverfaries of the Truth , on all occafions , that

ever were offered. Infomuch that he did not fpare even

Saint Teter himfelf, when he apprehended that he did not

walkjipr'ightly in thofe things which related to the edifying

of the Church. Did not the Termllians, the Irenetijes , tne

Athanafmfes , the Augtiftms, with the reft of thofe valiant

Champions ofthe Primitive Churchjcontend, exclaim, make

a noife, andftoutly oppofe ? but it was only when they did

fee that there arofe in the Church fuch Arch-hereticks, who
did (as it were) ftrike God directly in the -face : and that

there crept into it fuch errors as affaulted the very heart of

Religion, and made deadly thrufts at it.

It was the felffame zeal for God which opened the mouths

of thofe great and holy men, who were the Worthies of Ifrael,

in thofe later ages of the Church, whom God made ufe of

in the time of our forefathers^ to rake in hand that great work

of Reformation both in this Kingdom, and in all other

Countries, from whence have been rejeded the errors, fuper-

ftitions, and the other abufes which the Pope and his Emif-

faries had introduced into the Chriftian Religion. Whereby

it was become fo disfigured, that fcarce could it be known,

when compared with what it had been in the mouth, wri-

tincrs, and practice of the holy Apoftle.', and their neareft

fucceffors. A man is not therefore conrentious for difputing,

contefting, crying, and keeping a great ftir when thereis

caufeforit, and the thing deferves it. In this cafe to be

filentwere to be ltik^'Xtarm^v\^co\vi\x<l\Y ', and it were the

way to incurre the punifliment wherewith our Saviour

threatens them that are fuch , when he faith that he will

(pew

\
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fpew them out of his mmth» But when thofe things only are

called into queftion, which are either altogether indifferent

in their nature, that is, neither good nor bad, but in the

right or ill ufe that is made of them : or which it may be,

do not fute fo well as fome others would, which might be
fubftituted in their room y or which appear unto us barely

ufelefsand fuperfluous : or which have really fome incon-

venience in them, fuch as one might juftly wifti were laid

afide. To conteft thereupon with the fame heat, as if it were
about the Fundamentals ofReligion, to be opinUtre and ob-
itinately bent upon it , difquieting themfelves and others

alfo, and thereupon to fow trouble, divifion, and war every

where, rather then to acquiefce therein, and to conform to

others, in fubmitting to the order eftablifhed, and to other

things received and confirmed by pradice. Such certainly

do not know what Spirit they are led by, no more then thofe

Difciples did, Vi^ho would needs draw fire down from Hea-
ven to confume a whole City, becaufe it had not ftiewed

all due refped and teftimonies of affedion, which it ought

to have done to oar Saviour. And this is to be wholly poiteft

with a fpirit of contention and debate.

Men fall into that contentious humour, firft through Ig-

norance, when they are not well informed ofthe nature of

things. For example, when one fets the fame price and

value upon the leaver and the bark of the tree, as upon the

fruit it felf. When one believes that a nail or tile in a houfe,

are of the fame concernment as a pillar or abeam. When
one cannot difcern between the more and the lefTe 3 between

well and better : and v/hen that is looked upon as iimply e-

vil, which is only fo infomerefpects, or what is not per-

fect in all degrees. Secondly, they fall into this humour of

contention through Pride and Jealoufie, for hy Pride com^

meth contention, iaith wife Solomon , Frov, 13. 10. When
theydiflike fome things, becaufe they are not of their ma-

king, or becaufe prefcribed and impoied by Superiours : or

becaufeothers whom they contemn or hate, have had a hand

in them. In a word,they become contentious through meer

obftinacy, which makes them ilill to aifert what they have
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once maintained j and ftill too blame what they have once

crycd down, though they are confcious, they have no roa-

fon for either. But this it is, that ifchey fhould do other-

wife, it were to confeilethat they were miftaken, and that

they were in an Errour and in the wrong, which is too great

a lelf-denyal to a certain kind ofpeople.

Woe to that People, v/oeto that Church, woe to that

Society whatever it be whom God (o far aftlicts , as to fend

among them fpirits of that temper, and to fuffer them at any

time to rife to that degree ofpower, which enables them to

manifeft how far their ill humour may fpreadj^c what effeds

it is able to produce i when there is nothing to keep it within

the limits of moderation, and to reftrain its excurfions and

exceffes. A wild Boar in a Vineyard, a Wolf in a Shecpfold,

a violent ftorm of Hail upon a Corn-field ready for the

fickle, an impetuous torrent which runs and fpreads all over

a plain, do not caufc more diforder. For the (aid humour
fpoiles, deftroyes, plucks up, pulls down, and finally hurries

all without difference, whatever falls under her hand, or

lights in her way. And (he is no longer able to fufFer any

thing, but what rtie does and orders her lelf. Would to God
that the fad and woful experience we have had of it thefe ma-
ny yeares both in Church and State in thefe three Kingdoms,
did not eafe us of the trouble offeeking in other Countrys^

for examples to confirm whether it be fo or not ! A nd would
to God that their ill humour had fo far left them who have

been fick with it, and that the force of its venome, were fo

much extinguifhed in thofe where it is yet to be found, that

there were no more caufe to fear its contagion, and no more
needoffpeakingofit, nor offeeking of proper remedies to

drive it away , and to prevent it, to avoid all manner of

rclapfes. Howbeit, before we treat of its remedies, we
mull fpeak a word of its effects in the Church of Conmh .

for (befides that our Text binds us to it) this will ferve to

anfwer an objection,in fliew not inconliderable,which might

be made againft fuch as oppofe contentious perfons. For
may it: not be objected to them, that by this their oppofiti-

on> they fall into the Hime extreme^ and that thcmielves be-

come
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come contentious? And would it not feem much better, if

they fhoiild comply with fuch perfonsj by yielding unto

them what they demand, and by fufFerii^g them to govern

thcmfelves after their own fancy, thereby to induce them to

be fdent, and to procure peace j then by oppoiing them, to

fall into difputes, and fometimes into an open War ? This

it is that humane prudence doth fugged, and what doubtlefs

is fometime expedient to be done, according to thejuncture

of affaires. But St, l^anl who knew how to dilcern be-

tween things prohibited, and things not expedient, though

they are tolerated i who fo far condefcended to the fewes^

as to caufe Timothy loht Circumcifed, thereby to gratifie

them, and who was offo complying a difpolition, as to be-

come ail things to all men, to winfometohis Mailer, not-

withftanding did not think it convenient in this prefent cafe,

to comply with the contentious of the Church of Cormth.

I confene the matter was not great : for it was not about

any Fundamental point of Faith, it was not obout the Lan-
guage that Prayer fhould be faid in ; nor about the objed
it was to be direded to, that they difputed. They did not

fo much as quellion what perfon it was that fhould pray in

the Congregation : The only queftion was about the diffe-

rent manner that the Apoftlcs had thought it convenient that

either Sexe fliould hear it in, andfuould be prefent at that

Service which was rendered to God in his Church. Never-
thelelTe, though the thing in it felfwas of fo mean a confe-

quence, he is unwilling to footh in their ill humour, thofc

contentious perfons who were fo rafli as to violate the Or-
ders Eftablidied in the Church ofGod:And he thinks it more
expedient to inftruct, and to reprove them.

He takes this courfe with them, firil becaufe he knowes
that contention taken in general, whatever the caufe of it be

is a moft dangerous thing ^ and which (ii order be not the

fooner taken to flop its progrefTe ) foon degenerates into

Schtfme, from which men readily pafle into Errours and

Herefies, The contention of the (^ormthians had already pro-

ceeded thus far, and brought forth all thefe evill effects in

that Church ; as appeares by the i J. and ip, Verfes of this

Chapter,
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Chapter, where the Apoftle tells them that he heares that

there be diviftons among them, and that he (ces them already

in the High-way which leads to Herefesy towards which
they haften apace. Thefcarethc iifiial confequcnces of all

forts of conteiuions in matters of Religion. For ftraight-vva,y

the contentious divide into parties, and that party th-ey have

onceem1?raced chey flick to obllinately, holding themfclves

obliged in honour to do any thing in the defence of it i even

to dye rather then forfakeit, thereby topurchafe thepraife of
being zealous, couragious, and conftant.

Secondly, the Apoflle holds it more expedient to inflruct

and rebuke the contentious of ^<jr/«/^ in the prefent cafe,

then to fuffer them to act according to their fancy, though it

be but about a bare Ceremony : Becaufe he knows the me-
thod, and the depths of Satan, For this crafty Enemy doth

never thruft thofe he intends to make his Inflruments fo far

at firll dafh, as he meanes to drive them by degrees : He
doth not fo much as difcover unto them his intentions. Ma-
ny who become the great props of his Empire, would at firfl

have withdrawn themfehes with horrour from his fervice,

if they had known what gulf he intended to precipitate them
into, and ofhow many evils he meant to make them the un~

juft and fatal inRroments. All that he infpired at firfl into

the contentious perfons oiCormthy was to the men that they

fhould be covered in the Congregation during the time of

Divine Service, and to the Women that they fliould be un-

covered, contrary to what had been prefcribed unto them.

But he had no fooner won thus much upon them, which

doubtlefTe to them fcemed a very imail matter (although it

be alwayes a great matter for to refill the Orders of the

Churchj but he drove them a great way further. From the

contempt of a meer Ceremony, he carryed them to affault

the Holy Sacrament of the Lords Supper i and from the ir-

reverence in Prayer and Prophefie (w nether by Prophefie be

underftoodthe preaching of the word, or the finging of the

Praifes ofGod) he led them to the profaning of that Sacred

Myflery. And fo great became that profanation, tliat it

cannot be fpoken of without horrour, fome becoming ^o

c info-
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infolent and brutifh as to make themfelvcs drunk in the

Feafts of Charity (as they termed them) which ufedto ac-

company that Sacrament. Hath not that old Serpent be-

thought himfelfof the fame craft ? And haih he not ufcd the

fame method to feduce many amongft us, who no doubt
would have abhorred themfelves when they firft received

his pay, and fought under his banner, if they could then

have feen themfelvcs in that condition they have been in

fince. At firft they had only fome fmall matter to obje^l

againft our Bifhops, ourLiturgie^ the manner of our Ad-
miniftring Baptifme, receiving the Holy Communion, and
againft our Ecclefiaftical Difcipline. In the end have not.

fome or other ofthem come to that palTe as to reject all man-
ner ofMinifters, all manner ofLiturgies, even to the Lords
Prayer, the Creed, and the ten Commandements ; abfblute-

ly to condemn Infant Baptifme, and the Celebrating of"

the Lords Supper, either wholly neglecting it, or receivinc?-

it onely with a fmall number of felect Members, as if all o-

thers had been Excommunicated ; and finally (under pre-

tence ofmaintaining their Chriftian liberty j to make them-
felves right Independents in all things. O how happy had we
all been, both they and we, if f®me great Apoftle like Sr,

P/?^/ had inftructcd and rebuked them as he did the Cvrimht^

4ns! Or rather J ifthey would have hearkened to his reafo-

ning, and yielded to his advice 1 For let them fay wiiat

they will, God never left them without a witneffe. Arid

what St. Paul did in his time fay unto the contentious of Co-

rimh, hath he not faid the fame over and over, in his wri-

tmgs to the contentious of this Kingdom ? Bntif any man
fcemeth to be contentis^Sj n^e have no fuch cnfiom, neahtr thi._

Churches ofG^d.

Thatis the laft and the great Remedy he prefer!bes them
for their cure. And fach a remedy it is no doubt, as is capa-

ble to cure any fpirit that is not altogether incurable, when
its fqueamilhnefs proceeds only from a Ceremony, it can-

not reliih. Yet it is notthe 6nely remedy which he applyed
to cure tbofe ofro'W«/>i?, for he had before offered them o-

siijeEs, Fov as the holy Apoftles never conftitiKed any thing
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in the Churches of God, but upon very good and pertinent

grounds , in the fore-going Verfes he alledgeci feveral

reafons for that particular: Some taken from what Men
and Women arc in relation each to other, and what both

are in relation to Chrift : others from the prefcncc of the

holy Angels, whohever fail to be prcfent in the A/Iemblias

of the faithful, and who doubtlefs cannot but be much
offended if they fee Men or Women wander from that re-

CpcA and modelty, which ought to appear in their behaviour

when they are Aftemblcd in the Church, vphtchtsthe houfe of

the living god, to ferve and worfhip him, and to pay him
their homages. He appeaJes even to Nature, which teaches

either Sex that diftindion, and that modefty which he re-

quires ofthem, when they come into the prefence of God in

his holy Church.

But as for contentious fpirits, as he knows that they do
not eafily yield, and that they have ftill fomething to reply,

whether right or wrong i eipecially when the debate is a-

bout a Ceremony of which it is not to be expeded that a

Mathematical demonftration fhould be made, no more then

it can of Moral things, wherein Philolophy it felf confefTes

that there is none to be given. He comes to the laft reafoa,

which alone ought to fuffice in things of this nature, though
no other could Dealleadged, and which indeed ought to be
alleadged alone without any more adoe, when we have to

deal with contentious perfons.lt is in a word, faith he,that it

is not the cuftom for men to be covered in the Church^nor for

Women to be uncovered. He alledges many realons for it

fas we obferved but now) for thole who are capable of fa-

tisfa<5tion. And thus we are to proceed with reafonable per-

fons. But for fuch whom noreafon can fatisfie, and who
will be alwaies talking, difputing, contradiding, and da-
mouring, he doth not think them worthy of any other an-

fwer, then telling them that fuch is the cuftom received and

pradifed in the Church ofGod. Let them talk, aufwer a-

gainand again, aske never fo many queftions, though they

never acquiefce nor be (ilent, that's all they are like to have

of the Apoftk, or of any rational man who is acquainted

c z with
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with fuch, as indeed it is all they deferve, to wit, J-T^ Wf,,
or, we have notfuch a cufiom.

There is no one adion either in a civil life, . or in the pra-
6lice of Religion, which is not accompanyed with certain:

circumftancesj the reafon ofwhich (more then what is deri-

ved from cuftomj would puzzle the moft experienced and
clear-fighted in things of this nature^ if they were asked

why fuch a thing is done, or why done in this manner and
not in another j or why it may not as well be done thus, or

thus? Notdoubtlefs, but that there are or have been fome
reafons for it, but either they are forgotten, or no longer

thought good, or indeed are no longer fo. For it happens

frequently that the fame reafon which at one time hath been
forceable,to oblige to the doing ofa thing in fuch a manner,

is not ofthe fame validity to bind to do the fame at another,

time. What is- then to be done in this cafe ? Muft fuch

things be therefore neglected, contemned, or violated ? God
forbid : So long as they lliall be in force, fo long as thofe to

whom the care and infpection over things of this nature: is

committed (whether Magiftrates or Paftors) iliall think fit

they beobferved j and fo as long as they themfelves obferve

them, and (hall infift upon this ground. We have, or, have not

fuchacuflom'y every private perfon is bound with all humir
iity, meekneffe, and without noife, contention, or murmu-
ring to iubmit themfelves thereunto. In France (for exam-
ple) it is the cuftom there when any one fneezeth to falute.

that perfon, and to make fome fhort wifh and prayer in her

behalf. And though many reafons be alleadgcd for this

Ceremony, there is not anyone certain or fatisfactory, or

which may take place in this prefent age. Befide.^ it is the

cuftom in. the Reformed Churches of that Kingdom, at the

clofe ofthe Communion to fing the Song o{Simeon kneeling.

And it would puzzle any one to bring a reafon why the Can-
ticle of Simeon fhould be fung in that pofture, rather then the

Ffalmes of X)^W, many of which are Prayers throughout

as well as this. But it is enough to fatisfia any rational per-

fon,to alleadge cuftom in thele two particulars, as in all or

berthings ofthefame nature. Aixl more then this is not

required
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required to bind men to conform to what others do , unlefs

they mean, not onely to be reputed contentious, fuperftiti-

ous, and ridiculous, but really to be fuch.

But when belidcs the cuftom of every particular Church

(which alone is fufficient to oblige to a Conformity tliere-

with, not its members onely, but even all who upon occa-

fion happen to meet with themj it may be farther alledged,

that it is the univerfal practice of all other Churches, as Saint

Paftl doth in this place ; where after he hath faid that whether

the other Apoftles and hi mfelf,whether theChurch ofPMp^i,
where he was at the writing of this Epiftle, had no fnch ch-

ft.om, he addeth, neither the Churches of God, I fay a Cuftom
fogenerally received is of fuch coniideration, as addesvery

much weight to a thing to caufe it to be obferved. For al-

though what Saint 2x^/^^y?i«^ faith, viz. That what is received

univer[ally in all placeSy whtch is notfound to be eftahbjhed by the

Decree ofany Council^ ought to be held of ^pofiolical mfiitution;

were not as certain as it is probable- j yet were it not to be

altogether contentious, and to be pofTeft with ajpirit ofcontra-

dichony zndfrowardnefs, made, as it were, in oppofition to all

others, as to withdraw from a cuftom generally received and-

allowed ofby all the World ? And who can poflibly come'

tothatpafs, but fuch as are exceeding rarti and prefuraptu-

ous , or fuch as abound over much in their own fenfe ? And
whereas the Apoftle requires that men be foberly wife, are

not fuch even drunk , giddy and ftupified with their own
wifdom ? that is, they havefo much of it^ or at leaft think

fo, that they have none at alL

Now Brethren, you have heard what it is to be, or not to

be contentious. You have feen the caufes and the effedls

of this malignant humour, together with the remedies pro-

per thereunto. And you find, I am confident, that although

fick perfons deferve pity , yet fuch ?s be ctntentwus are

rather fit to ftir up anger, and to provoke the mod moderate

and patient natures. And I conftfs ingenuoufly that the

Church ofi?o»?e might with a juil: indignation look upon as

many of us as are in this Kingdom, in France, in (^ermany,

Holland) SmfX^rland-, Poland, and eilewherc, who have prote^

fled
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fted againft her abufes and rejeded them i ii we had been

tnoved thereunto (as they fay we havej by a meer fpiritof

Contention. There is, without doubt, never a Church of

the feveral Countries we have mentioned, but can fully

clear her felfof that imputation. But I dare farther affirm

that none of them all can juftifie themfelves more clearly,

then the Church of &^te^ can; nor who hath given lelfe

caufe to be reputed contentious then £he. Rome had brought

Tyranny into her Government, making ofher Bifhop a God
upon Earth, flie had mingled Tares with the good Corn i ,

Errors and Herefies with the faojmg Truths of the GofpeL
She had added to the reafonahle Service of God, unreafonable

SiiperjHnons and Idolatries, She had extended her Tyranny^

fownher Tares^ and fpread her Stiperftittons even into this

Ifland, The Ocean which fevers us fronr. the reft of the

World:, not having been able to protect us from her Invafion,

andUfurpation. What was then to be done in this cafe.**

Wasitjufttobe Clent, and like dumb Dogs'mthh conjmi-

<5lure : or rather was it not high time to cry out with open

mot^h, as the Prophets did ? Therefore our Arch-Bifhops,

Bilhops, and other Minifters ofour Church have cryedaloud.

But they did fo well temper their zeal, joyning with it fucli

moderation , prudence and underftanding, that they have

not exclaimed againft any thing, but what was altogether

intolkrable, and what deferved to be abfolutely decryed.

Taking as much care in preferving what was good, and in

reducing to their lawful ufe thofe things which had been a-

bufed, as in abolishing all that was either abfolutely bad,

or altogether ufelefs and fuperfluous. The fervent zeal for

the the glory of God wherewith thofe holy men were en-

flamed, and which did bear up many of them to the courage

offuffering Martyrdom, and fealing with their blood the

Truth ofthe Gofpel, did not hinder them from making that

judicious and neceiTary difcrimination. They rejededfrom

the three parts which make up Religion, to wit, Do^hme,
Government, and Puhltck^ Worjhipy what was therein to be
rejeiled ? From Dodrinc, all manner of Errors ; from Go-
vernment, that Ttranny which the Pope had ufurped over

the
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theo'thcr Paftors, who arc Bifhops by as good a Title as

himfclf i from Publick Wordiip, Stiperftmons and IdoUtrj.

They did not think ir neccdary co take a quite contrary

courfeto .ill theeilabliiliedcudoms of the Church of Rome

,

but only to fuch things as were amifs. On the contrary they

rather endeavoured to retain all that was yet found in that

Church. Andforthofe things which were bad only by be-

ing abufed, they reduced them to their lawful ufe : giving

all the world by this their proceeding, to underftand that

their intention was not todeftroy the Church, but only to

reform it; nor to forge a new Religion (as they falfly fug-

gelled) but to reftore that which Chrift and his Apoftles had

taught us, to that purity which we fee it hath in their wri-

tings, and which it hath had in the practifc of the Primitive

Chriftian Church. Ifthey had been of the fame mind which

many at this day feem to be of, who believe it enough to

make a thing bad, and to bind men to cut it off, if it be

found in the Church of Rome; upon this principle they

wottld have been neceflitated to have rejected, the Lords

Prayer, xh^ apoftles Qreed, and thofc of ay^thanajins, zx\d of
Nke, which the C hurches of Fr»i«^c have comprehended in

their ConfeiHon of Faith, as well as ours hath done in hers.

In a word, the whole Bible which the Church of .^;z?^pro-

fefTeth to embrace, though (he doth not follow it, mull have

been burnt. We muil no longer have believed in God, nor

prayed unto him or given him thankf., nor given alms, or

faded, nor built Churches, or met therein to ferve God in

a folemn manner. And why ? becaufe Rome doth all this.

In this cafe /?ow^ had indeed had juft caufe to have accufed

them ofbeing c^polljons, defbroyers, and the Authors of a

new and unheard-of Religion. But they were of another

temper, and were more wife and judicious (God be praifed)

as we find to our comfort : othcrwife they would have made
a (Irange Reformation. Therefore as they have left in the

Doctrine all thofe Truths which arc found in Scripture ,

which is the only fpting from whence they ought to be
drawn; (o they have left in the Ecclefiaftical Government,,

notai'p^f, thai is J an tnfo/er7t Aidjier J who acts as if he were

a Prince:
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a prince and Soveraign Lord over bis Brethren, and who in-

termeddles Co far as to depolc even Kings, and to transfer

their Kingdoms ; becaufe there is not the leaft track of any

iuch Officer either in Scripture, or Antiquity, but a lawful

Subordination ofPadors, which is found both in Antiquity,

and holy Writ.

In the fame manner they proceeded alfo in the Wor/hip of

God. Becaufe there is no one/(^r/^rw of it in Scripture (our

Saviour having left his Church to that freedom to order the

fame according to their wifdom, as futed beft with the

times, places, and manners of the feveral Nations among
which itwas tobeeftablifhedj they judged they could not

do better, then in retaining the fame form of worship, v^hich

the univerfall Chriftian Church had for the fpace of many
Ages happily made ufeof,fitting the fame the beft they could

to the manners and^m/^i of this Nation. And this they did

after they had purged it of the Invocations to Saints and
Angels : of thofe Prayers which were grounded upon the

merits of the Martyrs, and the pretended vertue ofRelicks:

of Prayers for the dead, Exorcifmes, Salt, Spittle, Unctions,

andfuchlikeftuff : and efpecially from the Mafs which the

Pope had inferred into it, and which had defaced, fullied,

and empoifoned that faire Liturgy of the ancient Church.

Let ^o»?(? ferioully confefs this proceeding, and then let her

accufe the Reformers of the Church of£«^/^W ofhaving been
eontentiom'y if it be found that either they have laid afide, or

taken up any one thing whereof it may be faid, that the holy

Apoftles,or Apoftolick Churches hady or hadnotfuch a cnftom^

But file never was able to do it, nor never fliall.

But although there never was any Church lefs contentious

then this Church of England^ yet never did any, from the

firft beginning of the Reformation unto this prefent day,

meet with fo many contentious fpirits as fhe hath done.

And though Kcr hands were againft no man, yet the hands of
almoft every mm have been againft her. And it feemsthat

.
,,

ilie like her Redeemer hath been,as it were, fet tip for a (ign

whichfkjdlk fpoken againft. Though the moft violent ene-

mies tfiat ever (lie had, except thofe oi Rome (though I do
not
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not know whether they ought to be excepted) could never

charge her with any Errour in Dodrinc, yet they have en-

deavoured what they could to abolifli thepublick confeflion

ofher Faith. They have endeavoured to overthrow her

Government from top to bottom ; thcuigfi in the end Truth
hath conftraincd them to acknowledge the fame to be law-

ful. They have broken down the carved work of her San-

duarics at once with Axes and Hammers. They have bro- pfal. 4-.

ken , carryed away, or profaned her Sacred Veilcls. They
have difpoiled her of her Revenues. They have fliared a-

mong them her Veftments. And though the miraculous man-
ner,whcreby ithath pleafed theLorato raifeher up again,

from that deplorable condition into which her enemies had

reduced her, ought to be to all of them fnotwithitanding

any appearances there hath hccn for a feafon , that he had

wholy forfaken her)an evident proof that rtie is her beloveds^

and that her beloved u hers y and an argument that her Re-
formation (^fince neither their craft nor violence which fo far

prevailed againft it, were never able to deftroy it^ is certain-

ly the vpork^ of (jod^ and his Qounfel which Jhall fland^

And confequently that they would do wifely (according to

the advice which Gamaliel gave to the fewes) to forbear to

annoy and molefther for the future. Neverthelefs for all

this, there are yet man^ at this day who mutiny againft eve-

ry part of her Service, blaming,and defaming the fame, and

uling all poflible endeavours to abolifn it. They are offen-

ded at the colour of her Minifters Veftments, though it be ^*^J*^*
'**
^

'

the fame wherewith Scripture teacheth us that holy Angels ' •
* •

^•

are clothed when they appear to believers on Earth, as like-

wife the Saints in Heaven. And ifone had the fame fpirit of

contention with them, it might be objected with as much
reafon, that the contrary colour which they fancy better is

the colour of the Prince of Darknefs. For they are chiefly

offended thereat, becaufe that colour hath been abufed at

Rome, and that Popifh Prieftsufe it in faying their MafTe.

As though there were not Black, Gray, and Tawny Fryers,

and ofall colours as well as White, who refpeAively abufe

thefe colours in obfervation ofthe Inftitutions of their feve-

ral Orders. d And
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And as the colour of the veflments ufed in the Church of
Bnqjand hurts the eye- fight s fo doth the tHn'mg of her voice

offend the earesof thefe people. They diflike that Ivlufick

flieufethittfingingPfaimsinprofe, though it be either al-

together the lame, which David and his iinging-men made
ufe of in finging the Praifes of God within the Holy Taber-

nacle, or at leaft a Mufick which comes very near unto that,

and much nearer, doubtlefs, than that which thefe contenti-

ous perfons are willing to, and do ordinarily make ule of.

Is it not a ftrange and pitiful thing that rational creatures

fliould difpute, and quarcll one with another about colours ?

Af\ c u That perfons who profels Chriftianity which is fo rcafona-

KlngsMurthe-
^^^' rfiould upon fo flender '^ an account as is that ofthe ufe

rers (/^:tr«/; at ofa White Surplice, dye the Fields and Scaffolds with the

the time of his innocent bloud of their Brethren, and (O incredible and be-

^^i"^^ ^K^"^
before unheard-of prodigy) with the Sacred bloud of their

w s^thac c^/ f
^'^^^"^ Soveraign in whofe prefervation, they were bound to

for which he ^^^ every drop of their own ! And that they fliould come
fought and for to the loud noife and (hot of Guns, partly becaufe our
which he faid Churches Mufick begins with a third or a fourth, or fome
be eyed, he

other note, and not with a fecond, or a. fifth, as thefe Gen-
anlvvere>i, it, u i

•

was, fofc.iz;£«o ^^emen would have It.

Common ?uye? Neither is their contentious difpofition lefs feen in all- the

hook and no reft. They would not have the People to make a Confeilion
Surplice, and ^£ ^j^^-^. ^^^^ ^^-.{^ ^^^ audible voice after the Minifter, nor

\houldtohe ^^^^ ^^^y ^otild bear any part, or anfwer in the celebration

heed of the SIII'- oi Divine Service. They take it ill that certain words or

plicc. fentences, and the Lords Prayer it felf lliould be relocated

more then once. Nay they even think that we give too of-

ten glory to God, as though they werejealousof it. The
fign ofthe CroiTe which is made upon the fore-head of In^

fants after Baptifme, goes currant with them for a grofTe

Superftition, tor an ufurpation of Gods Authority, and a

meer relick of Popery. The pofture of humility, and felf

abafement when we receive the pledges of our Salvation in

^theholy Communion of the Lords Supper, by the hand of

his Minifters is to them a ftumbling block. They hold for

fuperftitiows cbfcrvatioiis of Times and Daysj, and for the

very
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very fame holy-days in all refpcds, with them of the Church

of Ro'/?7e, the commemoration which we make yearly on fet

times, oftheMyftcricsofour Redemption through Chriflj

and of the wonderful grace of God to the bleflcd f^irgm, to

the holy Apoftles, and to ochers of his blefTcd Servants

whom the Scripture mentions with praife, as inftruments

of Gods glory for the falvation of the faithful. Neither

will they be fatisfied unlefle all things are ordered according

to their fancy. If I had none but contentious perfons for my
Auditors, I would give them nd other anfwer then this, that

wehavenofmh cuftomy and might adde with our Apoftle,

neither the Churches of God, For to fay nothing at prefent of

the Primitive Chriftian Chutch, after whofe model our

Church hath fo Religioufly endeavoured to conform her felf

in her Reformation, it is certain that there is not any one

of the things which thefe people condemn as evil in our

Church, which is not pradlifed in one or other ofthe Refor-

med Churches beyond the Seas : or which they do not ei-

ther approve of as good and neceffary, or at lead bear with

as indifferent. I could eafily make this good, did I not fear

to trefpafTe upon your patience. Neverthelefs I think that

without incurring this fault, I may venture to tell you by the

way, that the Churches of Hungary^ Tranfylvmia, LithHania,

Poland, the great and the lefs, and the remainders of the

Church of the Brethren of Bohemia (^who of all Chrillians

were the firft Reformers in thefe latter times) have not one-

ly their Liturgies very like unto ours both in matter and

form, but that they ufe them alfo after our manner. There
the people repeat aloud the Prayers after the Miniiter. They
(land up at the rehearfalof the Confeflion of the Chriftian

Faith, and they bear their part in certain places at Divine

Service as is praclifed among us, namely in their great Lita-

ny, which is the fame with ours : for they have many o-

thers, efpecially in Lithuania, and in Poland. In the Bohe-

mian Churches, and in thofe of "Poland which follow the

fame Confeflion, they receive the Sacrament kneeling

:

They obfervetheFeftivaldaysofChrift,of the Virgin, and

of the Apoftles. And the fame is alfo pradifed in thofe

d 2 Churches
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Churches of Polandand Lnhuamay that are of the Helvet'tan^

Confeflion. And in all thefe Churches, and in many more
which I could name, they bury their dead with certain Forms
which contain Hymns, Prayers, &:c. even as ours.But fuppo-

fing thisAuditoryjto be compofed of rational perfons,! rather

chufe to render a reafon of all thefe things, as I fliall now en-

deavour to do as briefly as may be.

Our Liturgy is an admirable piece of Devotion and In-

ftrudion. It is the marrow and fubftance of all that the

Piety and Experience ofthe firfl five Centuries of Chriftla^

nity found moft proper to Edification in the publick Aifem-
blies. It is a Compound of Texts of Scripture, of Exhor-
tations to Repentance, of Prayers, Hymns, Pfalmes, Doxo-
logies, Leflons, Creeds, and of Thankfgivings : of Forms
for the Adminiftration ofSacraments, and for other publick

duties ofChriftians in the Church. And of Comminati-
ons againft impenitent finners. And all this mixed and di-

verfifyed with great care exprefly to quicken devotion, and
ftir up attention.

The Inftrudions confift in the order which is fet for the

reading of the Holy Scripture every day in the year : and
in the choice made of certain Chapters of the Old Tefta-

ment, and ofcertain portions ofthe Gofpel^ and of the E-
piftlesoftheNewfor5//W^j, and for FeJlivalDays, which
^re calhdproper LeJfoy7S, dnd the gojpe/y and the Epiftles for

the day. All this ordered withfo wife an oeconomie, ihat

thofe, who have Devotion and ieafure enough lo come to

Church, and be prefcnt at Divine Service every day Morning
and Evening, may hear the whole Bible read every year.

The Old Teltament once, and the New (wherein we ought
CO be more converfant) no lefs then thrice.And the Book of
Pfalms (which is fo excellently ufeful for the Confolation,

Sandification, as alfo Inftruction ofall believers in any con-
dition whatfoever, but efpecially in advcrfity) no lefs then

twelve times. And for other places ^where people cannot
meet but upon Sundays and Holy Days, are extracted out of
the Old Teltament for the firil Leilons Morning and Eve-
ning, all the moft remarkable Hiftorics and chief Prophe-

fies.
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lies of the fame. And out of the New (bcfides the Inftrii-

(^ions which our Saviour gave to his Difciples in his Sermon

upon the Mount, and his other Divine exhortations) are fe-

leded, the moft IlUiftrious Miracles of his Life, and thefe

are called the Gojpels. As alfo the principal places^ either

for Doclrine or Manners, ofthe EpiftlcsofSt. Paul, and of

thereftof the Holy Apoftles, and ofthe Revelation, which

are termed the £/7//?/fJ. And although the Church of £>7^-

land m-^k^s that diftinction which ought to be made between

C'anonical Books, and thofe which are called Apocrypha,

declaring that no Article of Faith can be grounded upon

them, but upon the firft only i yet (he hath feleded certain

Chapters, and even whole Books ofthe latter to be read, af-

ter that the former, which flie holds to be alone of Divine

infpiration, have been read in that order, which I have now
reprefented. But neverchelefs fhe orders them to be read by

reafon they contain fome Hiftories, which are part of the

Hiftory of the Jewifh Church, and a continuation of the

fame. And as in the 35?. Articles it is exprefTed : For the

example oflife, andfor the mftrHB;ton of manners, and not to ^-

ftahlijh any DolJrme, So as the Church of England cauleth

them to be read publickly only for the fame reafons for

which the Primitive Church read them, and fog which they

are commonly bound up in one Volume with the Canonical

Books in the Reformed Churches of Fr^;;^^, and in all o-

thcrss none, that I know, having ever left them out wholly

before the lite Empiriks of this Church.

To thefe we may alfo add the three Creeds, that of the

u4poflles , the Nicene, and that of Athanaftn^ , which our

C (lurch orders to be publickly recited among other means

which fhe ufeth for the inlhudion of believers. To the

Apoftles (freedis added that of 2\(/V^, bccaufc it doth more

efpecially teach the God-head of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghoft, And to thefe two flie joyns that of a^thanajtm,

where in a wonderfull manner is cxprefTed whatfoever the

Scripture doth teach, concerning the incomprehenfiblc my-
ftery ofthe moft glorious Trinity, and that ofthe Incarnati-

on ofthe Son ofGod, the depth of which is no lefs unfearch-

able :.

21
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able : becaufe upon thefctwo mod wonderful my fteries the

whole fum of Chriftianity doth depend, which in the faid

O^^^arefetout in as clear tearms, as io fublime a fubjed:

can permit.- All that this Liturgy contains befides is proper

to teach humility;, zele, anddcvotioHj efpecially the Lnany,

and all that is comprifed in the leveral LcfTons, Prayers^

ConfcfEons of fins, and in the forms of thankfgiving, which
is appointed for the celebration oftheLords Supper: but your

own experience being better able to inftrud you in thefe

particulars, then all 1 can fay upon this fubjed, I fhall only

Ipeaka word ofthe manner wherein the Church ©rders the

recital of the Decalogue, He that pronounceth it muft be
a Mimfter^ as another zSHofes fent from God , the whole
Congregation devoutly kneeling all the while , making a

ftrious refledion upon the commandments of God , upon
the want of care they have in time paft been gnilty of, to

obey the fame, and upon their unability, as of themfelves,

to do bettter for the time to come i and thereupon they

ought to beg his pardon, and implore his alfiftance, faying

with a loud though humble voic^^Lord have mercy upon usyand

incline our heart to k^ep this /^2iv: there can be nothingmore pow-
erful to touch fmners to the quick,& to draw them from their

evil courfeSjtben the Commination.to which the wholeCongrc-
gation is bound to fay^;?^^;7,after every particular denuntiati-

on of Gods curfe upon all forts of finners who perfift in their

fms. Not to wifh them curfed^'as ignorant^Sc contentious fpi-

itsjraffirm contrary to truth)but as it isexprefly fet down there

To the mtent that every one being admontjhed of the great indignati-

on ofGodagainfifinners^ may the rather be called to earneft and

true repentancey and may walk^more warily in thefe dangerous daysy

efchemng fmh vices
^ for the which they ajfrm^ with their owne

mouths the curfe ofGodto be due. For the words are not curfed

be, but c^r/<?^/^ he who commits fnch, orfuchafin. Which
faying doth not import any imprecation o^ 2. Curfe, but de-

clares it only. And then the Amen, which every one faith,

is not an expreflion of aay wifli made that the thing may
cometopalle, but only an intimation that itisfb. For in

truth it iignifics in this cafe, not fo be it, as it ufually doth,

but,
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hm,fo it is ; which would be fo neverthcIcfTc, though it were

not pronounced, Owi Lmrgie\\i\h alio fet Forms of admi-

Tiiilring Biptil'm, Marriage , and for the vification of the

Ikk, all very proper and fitted to their fubjedt. It hathalfo

a form for the Conhrmition of Children, which binds the

parents and the JMinifters to bring them to their Bifliop, to

render him an account oftheir Faith when they are capable

;

to make a folemn and publick profeflion that they will Jive,

and dye in the belief, and obfervation of thofe things their

God-Fathers, and God-Mothers promifed for them at their

^aptifme, that they fhould believe and do, and after that to

receive the blefling from their Pallor, who gives it them

folemnly with the Impofition of hands, and with Prayers.

And all this without rtr//^^", o^: Box on the ear, or with-

out any fuch fuperilitious or fuperfluous Ceremony. And as

Children are the guift of God, and as they are formed in the

Womb , and come out of it into the light of the living,

through his wonderful goodneis, wifdom, and power; the

Church commands that the Mothers being rifen out of

Child-bed come upon their liril: going abroad into the pub-

lick AlTembly, there to return thanks to God forfo fignal

a mercy, and prefcribes the manner wherein to do it. Fi-

nally, it is therein ordered, that the dead be buried in a de-

cent and folemn manner, in hope of a blefTed Refurredtion.

And to the intent that Minifters, who together with their

relations and friends come to perform this their lail duty to

them, may not be filent in an occaiion wherein fo much
may be faid, and that they may comfort them who furvivc

;

and lay before them the fliortnefTe and vanity of this life, and

exhort them to improve it to their bell advantage, while

God fuffers them to enjoy it j there are certain places of

Scripture appointed, fuch as are fit for that purpofe, which
they are enjoyned to read ; whereunto they are to adde cer-

tain Prayers, not for the dead, to whom they areufelefs, but

for the living, that they may profit by the example that is fet

before their eyes.

It is required ofthe people that they repeat aloud the (^on*

fejfionofSmSy that they may be the more fenfibly affeded.

there-
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therewith. Which cuftom ought to be theiefs wondered at

in this Country, by how much (befides the benefit which I

now obierved, that pious foules do always reap by iij every

one knows it is the cuftom in publick tranfactions^which con-

cern only fome particular pcrion, as in tendring of anoath, .

that every one is bound to repeat aloud, word after word, the

forms of it, that the thing may be the more exprcfTc, and

may make a deeper impreflion into the minds of men. But
as for the ConfeJJlon ofSms to God, whom we have offended,

ifwe had a lively fenfe of them, it would be needlefs to bind

us to do it with a loud voice, when we Hand before his Tri-

bunal. Did you never read in Hiftory,in what manner whole
Towns and Armies, having committed fome great offence,

have come together in a body to their Magitlrates or Gene-
rals, to beg their pardon, crying all with one voice for

mercy? The great refentment of their crime, and their ear-

ned defire to have the fame remitted, caufing every particu-

lar man to utter that fpeech, which they intended one man
onely fhould make in their behalf. And as often as this hath

happened, the event hath manifefted that fupplications thus

united, re-inforccd, and uttered with fuch violence of affecti-

on, have moved to compaffion thofe to whom they made
their addrelfes. In like manner we are enjoyned by the

Church to lift up our voice to God with one accord, to the

eiidthatthe C(;«/^j(^(?«ofour Sins, and the Prayers we joyne

therewith, may obtain pardon for them, and produce the

fame effed: in moving his tender compaffions towards us.

And thefejoynt fupplications ofours will infallibly have this

effect, ifthe heart which fends them, and the mouth which
utters them, doth at the fame time ftir up the bowels, and

the whole man to a true compunction, according to the in-

tention ofour wife and pious Reformers,

The Prayers ofour Limrgj are fliort for the moft part (for

areafonmuft alfo be rendered of this fhortnefs, fince fome

diflike it ) and they do feldom comprife more then one

thing, to the intent they may be the better comprehended,

and may caufe thelefs diflraction when they are made. And
to the end the v/hole Congregation may be quickned up to

a necefiary
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a neccflary attention^ and that they may feel the fccret mo-
tions ofan holy joy, the Church hath thought fit they (liould

bear a part in the rchcrfal of the Canticles ofFraife i as of tliis,

JVe praije thee O God, we acknowledge thee^ and of the like.

The repeating ofcertain Prayers which contentious perfon>

zAXvam repetitions i are outward ejaculations, and product],

ons of the inward zeal of a pious Soul, like unto that reite-

rating of our Saviours upon the Crofs, My (jod^ my God;

^nd that of Saint Thomas, My Lord and my God-, wlien being

furprizcd he acknowledged his error. They are like to thole

Repetitions of the Hftyieventh Ffalmei Be merciful nnto me
OGod, be merciful unto me» And of the 123. Pfalm, Have
m:rcy upon m O Lord, have mercy upon us. And to the rap-

tures oftheS^r^/?/?^;^^ when they cry out thrice. Holy, Holjy

Holyyl[^a, 6. It is the fervent zeal for Gods glory, and the

holy extafies that men are feized with through the contem-

plation of his incomprehenfible perfections : and it is the

earneft longing that they have to be heard, which naturally

caufcth them to utter fuch repetitions. And when it was or-

dered by thoie who framed thefe parts of our Liturgie, that

they fhould be therein inferred i it was done partly out of

a charitable fuppofition, that that earneft zeal, and thofc holy

raptures, and vehement longings which beget them when
they are in the heart, from whence they ought to afcend in-

to the mouth, would really place them there ; and partly to

ftir them up and to beget them in the heart when they are not

there, and to incrcafethem when they are but faintly in it.

As experience teacheth all truly devout and pious fouls, that

thefe things contribute to the mutual production of one ano-

ther. The zeal, thejoy, and the fervent affection produce

thefe Repetitions of Praifes and Prayers ; and thefe Rei-

terations beget a godly zeal, a fpiritual rejoycing, and an

earneft defire of being heard. I confcfs that thefe Repetiti-

ons are vain, ifthey are made without affection and atten-

tion i but then it is the vice, and the fault of the perfons,

and not of the thing. Ifmen fell into that error which our

Saviour prohibits, when he faith, yfe not vam repetitions, as

often as they repete the fame word, or fentence, or prayer

e more
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more then once, JD^t;/^among others had fallen into a very
grofs one, repeating in the 1 3 d. Pfalm fix and twenty times
thefc wordsj O give thanks nnto the Lord) for his mercy endu-

reth for ever. And in the lyo. where he repeats nolefle

then thirteen times (though this /y^/;» contains but fix ver-

fcs, and thofe very fliort; Praife the Lord, And when thefe

Ffdms are fung in all the Reformed Churches of Europe ac-

cording to the order therein eftabliflied, do they not commie
ihe fame fault ? We alfo have been guilty of it, as many of
us as have at this day fung thefe words of the Pfalm, Let the

people praife thee O God, let all the people praife the, and the

fame again a little lower.

But it were a fmall matter if the cenfurc of contentious

perfons did only light upon us, and upon all the Reformed
Churches. It were a light thing if it fell only upon Pro-
phets, nay upon holy Angels, Seraphims, and Cherubins.

But their cenfuring ofus fwhich I conjure them feriouflyto

confider) becomes a blafpkemy againil the Perfon it felf of
the Son ofGod, Jefus Chrifl our Lord, fince it alfo lights up-
on him. For that gracious Redeemer being in his Agony,
and praying to his Father, doubtlefs with moft vehement af-

fection, repeated three times the fame Prayer. And again

he went away and prayed, and (pake the fame words ^ as Saint

Matthew and Saint Mark^Q\^xc£iy obferve in the faithful

. Narration ofthat mournful paflage of his Life. And Saint

Lt^k^e faith that the Uft ume heprayedmore earnefdy^ though he,

repeated the fame words. If this great example doth not

ftop the mouths ofall contentious perfons as \o this fubject,

all that remains for us to do in their behalf, is to commeni
them to God, and not to give over repeating our prayers for

them, until we fee them become morereaibnabie.

Thefe Repetitions which I fpake of but now, which fol-

low one another either immediately or very neer, are not,

nor ought to be made fas the thing it lelfdeclares) but of cer-

tain words, or fentences^ or very ftiort prayers. Upon this

account ifthe feveral Repetitions of the Lords Prayer, which

are to be found in our L'mrgy, were made either immediately

one after another, orwiihinafliortfpace, or if wc repeated

the.
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the fame by number, as thofe oiRome ufe to do, who repeat

ilfeven times in faying their Beads^ 2indfixteen times in faying

their Rofary, always interpofuig ten Ave Maries one after

another, between two Tater Nojiers, unleffc it be in the be-

ginning, where they fay but r^r^^ ofthem only. I fay upon

fuch an account we mightjuftly be cenfurcd for ufing vamc

Repetitions in thefe places of our Liturgy. But ft is not our

praSiice, which in fliort is thus. The publick and folemn

Service which we render to God in Church AiTemblies, is

intermixed (as I have already faid^ with Prayers, Leifons,

Hymns, and Rehearfals of Cr^fis^j, fo that we pray at certain

feveral Returns. And as often as we bend our knees before

God in Prayer, we joyntoour other Prayers either in the

beginning, or middle, or end of them, that which our Sa-

viour himfelf hath taught us, and the which he hath fandi-

fied with his own mouth. And fuch is our cuftomy both be-

caufe our Saviour when he gave us this Form of Prayery qovsI'

vn2indQd\xstofaytfwhen we pray. And becaufe it is a moft

perfeifl Prayer, which comprehends all we can ftand in need

of,and which fupplies whatfoever can be wanting,and imper-

fed in thofe we make our fclves. The felf fame reafons nave

alfo obliged the Churches oiFrance, and all other Reformed
Churches, to repeat feveral times (as you know they do^

this very prayer in their Liturgy, And the fame likewife ob-

lige thofe Proteftants which follow the AugHJian Cmfejfion^

and thofe of the Reformed Churches ofUoiiand to fay it or-

dinarily before and after Meals, at the end of their Graces.

And I do not believe that ever there were any Chriftians up-

on Earth (befides our contenttom ones) who did wholly lay

afide the ufe ofit in the holy AfTemblics, as thefe have done,

to the great fcandal ofall the Reformed Churches who have

heard it, and believe it. For many there are among them
who will hardly be perfwaded to credit the report, what af-

lurance foever hath been given to make them to believe it,

the thing appearing to them fo contrary to piety, and* to

common lenfe.

The peoples faying Amen at the end of every prayer, in

token oftheir attention, confent and devotion, is grounded
e 2 upon
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upon the exprefs words ofSaint Tauly i ^or. 14. and confir-

med by the pradice of the Primitive Church, as Hands upon
Record in the Writings ofthe purefi and moit venerable An-
tiquity , fpifttn Martyr, Apolog. 2.

The Paftors inviting the people to joyn with them in ce-

lebrating the prayfes ofGod, and their Refponfes fet toae-

tfaer , make a facred Harmony, imitating the manner
wherein Efajcap, 6. and Saint John (^Revel. ip.j reprefent that

Saints and Angels praife the Lord in Heaven, aniwerino one
another at feverai turns (amongft [other things) Bofyy Ho/y,
Holy ^ Ameny Hallelujah^ (lAmen , Hallelujah^ that is to fay.

So he it, praife the Lord, So be tt, praife the Lord, not belie-

ving that either they have, or that he can ever be fufHcient-

iy praifed. The frequent repetition of our (jlory be to theFa-
ther, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghoft, is alfo an imitation

ofthefameDoxology of thefe Triumphant Spirits. And ic

was introduced into the Church in oppofition to the ene-

mies ofthe Trinity ofperfons in the God-head. And as there

never wanted fuch pcrnitious Hereticks, the ufe of it hath

been ftill reteined in the Church, and placed (as was judcred

moil convenient) at the end of every Pfalm, and of fome o-
ihQx: Canticles y it being reafon^bly funpofed, that the words
therein conteined, ought to excite and (lir up all the faithful

who heard, recited, or meditated them, to praife the Lord
and magnifie his holy name.

The fim ofthe (^rcfs which is made upon the Fore-
head of Infants after Baptiim. , is neither an5 addition

to that Sacrament, nor the inftitution of a new ; nor
yet afuperftition as fome imagine, I know not why. But
rathef- ^re not fuch both contention and fuperflmoHs to-

gether, who living in a Communion v/here it is in ufe, do
Kotwithftanding rejed it Mt is no addition to the Sacra-

ment ofBaptifm: foroiieof the Kubricks of our Liturcry^

to wit, that which fpeaks of the Baptifm of weaker Infants,

declareth, Thatan Infant baptized without this iign h lavc^

fully andfufficiently baptised. It is no new Sacrament neither i

for although it be a fignificant Ceremony (as we fpeak in

tfeis Counf^yJ fuch as are, and fuch as ought to be all Cere-

monies
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Ceremonies reafonable and proper to edification (othcrwife

it were impertinent to have, or to oblerve anyj yet it hath

no inviriblcGracc accompanying it,\vhich is cflcntial to con-

ftitute a Sacrament j neither do we pretend it hath. Finally

the ufe of this fign, is no fupcrilition, fmce we attribute no

virtue unto it, as the Church o^ Rome doth. Its only ufe

(as the words which are Ipoken at the making of it exprefly

declare) is only to fignifie, as among the Primitive Chrifti-

ans. As when the King having created thofe noble Knights

of his Order, beftows upon them the Garter and the blew
Riband, as badges to be known by of others, and to put

them in mind ofthe great honour done unto them. In like

manner when an Infant hath by Baptifm been enrolled in

they^//7/rMof thcKingof Glory Jefus Chrift our Lord^ this

y?T«ofthe Cro/jis madeupon his fore-head, to declare unto

all fuch as are prcfent, and as many as /hall thereafter know
that he hath received it, and to himfelf when he comes to

years of underi^anding, that he was confecrated to Chriil

crucified j that he hathput on his Livery, and wears his Badge ;

that he is bound to crucifie the oldman, and to bear the Qrofs i

that to this he is called by our Saviour y that he ought in all

places, and in the mofl dangerous occurrences boldly and

openly to own the name of his Redeemer, without ever be-

ing ailiamed with bearing his reproach.

As for our Ho^y JDajs^ they might indeed be juftly cenfared

ifwe did obfcrve them after the manner of the Roman Church.

Ifwe thought that by fpcnding thofe days, partly in idlenefs,

partly in fuperflitious devotions, we merited of^God : if we
believed that the cefTation from the works of our ordinary

imploymentswereinit felfa thing acceptable to God, and

made part of his fervice : if upon thofe Holy Days which

bear the names ofthe bleffed Virgin, or of the holy Apoflies,

or of the blefTed Martyrs, we did offer up Vowcs or Suppli-

cations unto them, or did v/f/^ /^w<? them any part of that

honour which is due to God alone. But thanks be to the

Lord, we do no fuch thing. All that we do is that we fet

apart thofe dayes for the meditation ofthe Myfteries of our

Redemption, and the commemoratioa of the Graces of God
wh:<.h:
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which didfhine in the life, in the converfation, and in the

departure of thofe biefTed fouls : Reading publickly, and
fwectly revolving in our minds what the Scripture tells us

of them, or what they themfelves have left in writing in

that Sacred Volume ; and praying to God that he be pleafed

to enable us to imitate them, and to profit every way by
their holy inftrudlions, and by their good example. And
fuch is the obfervation of thofe Feftivals which are markt
in the Calender ofour Liturgy, which doth not teach us to fet

a higher value upon one day, then upon another^ as if there

were fome inherent holinefs in it ; but only direds us to do
that upon certain dayes, and in a certain Order, which it

were to be wifhed we did, or could do inceffantly every

day in the year, and which notwithftanding, moft men
would never do, were it not for this good order which binds,

and as it were compels them to it by a gentle and holy

Law.
Finally, we receive the holy Communion kneeling, for

the fame reafon for which men who are baptized in the Re-
formed Churches o{France, after they have attained to yeares

ofdifcretion, receive the holy Baptifme in that pofture.

Not to worfhip the Bread or the Wine of the Lords Supper,

no more then thefe worship the water in Baptifme ; but one-

ly becaufe it is a pofture very becomming a wretched finner

when he receives the Scale ofthe pardon of his fins, and the

pledges of his being reconciled with the great and dreadful

God ofHeaven and Earth, whom he hath wickedly offended.

For this very reafon they receive the holy Communion {land-

ing in thofe Churches I named now, it being alfo a pofture

ofrefped, not with an intent to pay that refped to the

Bread, or to the Wine, but to God only, and to his holy

Son fefm our Lord in all this adion. Every one knows it

is the cuflom in France^thsit Minifters when they are ordained

do kneel, and remain in that pofture, during the impofition

ofhands upon them : and yet there are none fo fimple as to

charge them with Idolatry, as though they wordiipped him
from whom they receive the impofition ofhands. No more
is the Church ofEnglani^c^nHired by any, becaufe ihe binds

the
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the Congregation to hear the Commandments read kneeling^

unlefs it bs perhaps by thofe poor deluded people called J^f^^-

kers;^\\o hold all men to be Idolaters,becaule they fliliite one

another, by pulling the Hat offwhen they meet. Our Saviour

hath commanded us to celebrate the memory of his death

in partaking ofthe Sacred myftery of the holy Communion,
but he never prefcribed the manner wherein we fhouid

doit. He did only tell us that \wq Jhould do this m remem-

brance ofhim^ but did not bid we fhouid do it in this^ or in

r/^^r manner, having left it, as all other things of that na-

ture which are but circumftances, to his Churches difcretion.

In fo much that it belongs to her to order what fhe judges

moll expedient for Gods glory, and moft proper to edifie

the faithful, and to quicken up their devotion. And there-

fore the Church of Chrift hath in all ages made ule ofthis li-

berty, having regulated thefe things diverfly, according to

the diverfity ofNations, among which Gods providence dif-

perfed her. It was by vertue of this priviledge that

the Church when fhe reformed the fuperftitions which-

were crept into Religion in moft of the States of Europe,

ordered that the holy Communion fliould in fome places be

received //tY/W at the Table, in othzts ftending, and in fome
kneeling. Out of thefe three different manners fhe hath made
choice ofthe laft to be obferved in thisCountrey,and in fome
others, as the moft humble ; and (as I fiid juil now) the

moft fuitable to wretched fmners, who come into the pre-

fence of the great and dreadful Judge of all the world, to re-

ceive by the hands of his Minifters the feal of the remiffion of

their/;^j, not thinking it pofsible that any upon fuch an oc-

cafionlhould ever (hew too much humility, too mnch reve-

rence, too much fear, and too much of an holy trembling.

And it hath been fo generally approved of by all Reformed * '^^^^^"^
'^^""^r^

Chriftians of other Countries ,
efpecially by thofe of

^/;i^J^;^'^//o;; li
^ France, that there never were any that did make any Icru- England a\iif

they h.id at~

tdned thi \Mlvkd^e of tlte Engllfh Tongrif^ but did -willingly
afjfift at Gods Service in

your Churchef, arid receive the Lords Supper of the hinds of Epifcopd Miniflerf, and of the

B'fhipi thimfelves tvhen occapm was offrcdy which I profcfs I have done my felf not without

profit^ Tvbcn I (tudicd Divinity at Oxford and kondon.itf.Bochart in his Let.to D/ .Morlcy.

pie
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pie to conform thereunto^ when they wereamongft us, be-
fore our late ^unhappy Confufions, during which the ene-

my ofall Reformed Churches hath in all places fown his

Tares, hoping by this means to divide usy and by our diviii-

on to weaken us, that he might once again reduce us under
the yoakof his infufferable Tyranny.

I had forgotten to take notice ofan objection which is ve-

ry frequent, and generally firft and laft in the mouths of
iho^Qvjho^'CQ.content'tom among us, again ft our Liturgy^to

wit, fay thcyi that it hath been taken out of the -^^/j:-j5<?o;^,

-And this goes for a terrible acmfation in the minds ofweak and
filly people. But put cafe it were fo, and that the fame
might befiid ofour Lkurgj^ that all ofus Proteftants lay of
our own Doctrine, that it is all to be found in the 'Belief oi
the Church o^Rome : For, we fay, fhe believes all that we
believe (and we fay it with Truthj but we do not believe

all that file believes. Ifthen it may be concluded that our

Litnrgj is not good becaufe it is comprehended in the Maffe^

Book^y or in the Breviary, we muft by the fame reafon inferr,

that our Doctrine is umbund, becaufe it is all to be found in

the Councilsi and in the Writings of the Dolors of the Romijh

Church, Butifthis laft concluiionbe not good, the firftis

no better, and (in truth) neither ofthem is, nor can be good,

unlefs it be upon this fuppofition, that whatfoever is in the

Mijfal, in the Breviary i and in the Roman Councils is bad and
corrupt. But that were to lay a falfe principle : for fo the

Lords Grayer , the yipoftles Creeds and many fentences of
Scripture which are ufed in that Mijfal, or in that Breviary ^ as

alio the Doctrine of the Trinity, of the Incarnation^ l^ajjion,

&c. which are comprehended in the Councils, would all of
them be but fuperftitions and herefies. Again, to fay that

our Liturgy is naught, becaufe it hath been extraded out of

the Majfe-Book^ or "Breviary, if that were true, yet it isjuft

fuch an argument, as ifmen had hit Luther and Calvin in the

Teeth with this, that they were fuperftitious Popifh Here-

ticks,becaufe they came the one out of a (^onvent from among
Fryers, and the other out of a Cathedral hom the midftof

Prdcnd^iri£s , who were all infeded with Popifli herefies

and
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And fuperftitions. And would they not have had great c^ufc

to complain, if upon this pretence they had been alwayes

fufpeded, rejected, or condemned? Therefore as they were

reputedfound and orthodox in that refpedj after their Do-

drine had been examined, and nothing was found therein of

the Leaven oiih^Ltoi Romey although they came out of her

Communion; Let our L/>«r^ have but the fame right done

unto it i let it be examined, and that, if they pleafe, with

exadnefs and the greateft rigour i but in confequcnce let it

be alfo declared innocent , if no harm be found therein,

though that (hould prove true, that it had been wholly taken

out of the ^JHaJf-Book^, or Breviary i which will never be

found to be fo. For I dare fay that among one hundred of

them who fo confidently affirm it, there is not one that ever

faw the Mtjfaloi the Breviary, or but knows fo much as whar

the Books are. And ifwe fhould put thofe Bookj into their

hands, that they might produce fome proofs of this rafli af-

firmation, which is fo frequent in their mouths, they would
be infinitely puzzled. They would not find either in the

Aiijfal , otiniht breviary, that wife Occonomy which our

LitHYgy ufeth in the reading ofthe holy Scriptures, nor thofe

excellent pafTages which i^t before our eyes the greatnefie

ofour guilt towards God, and of his mercy in pardoning

the fame unto us, which palTages are placed in the very be-

f
inning of it. They would not find there that godly cx-

orution to repentance, and to the confefiion of our fins

in the prefence of God, which followeth immediately the

reading ofthofe parages. Nor yet the ConfelfioM of fins,

nor the Abfolution which followeth the fame, for there is

not one line ofall this in the Majfe-Book^ The ten Command^
ments are not to be found there, nor that Prayer which is

made at the end of every (^ommanciment which the Minifter

hath pronounced. Nor the Comminatwn, nor feveral Pray-
' ers ofthe Z^/^w)' of ofthe other forms. But in it they will

meet with the Lords Vrayety the Creeds, thefongs of Zachary,

Simeon, ofthe blefifed Firgtn, and of fome others which are

word for word in the Scripture, or are extraded out of it,

and are grounded upon the fame, and were in ufe in the

f Pri-

•33
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mitive CHriftian Church before ever the Mafs was batcht.

And thefe our Reformers did not believe they were bound to
rejed, no more then many holy and devout Prayers which
are all direded to God, and foundea upon the merits of
Chrift our Saviour , though fuperftitious men had abufed
them by the mixture of their own corrupt fancies, which
have been all ofthem cut off. For in our Liturgy there is not
(as I have hinted before) any Prayers to the Creature, or for

the Dead, or any grounded upon the merits of Saints, or the
pretended vertue ofRelicks, or any new facrifice of the Bo-
dy ofChrift, which is pretended to be offered for the Living
and for the Dead, wherein properly lieth the venom and the
abomination of the^^. Therefore it is manifeft that to

fay that our Lttnrgj is either the Mafsy or taken out of it, is

a meer flander,proceeding from malice,or ignorance,6r both.
And ifthofe who compiled the fame, have put any thing in
it that was in the Mijfal or in the Breviary ufed at Rome j to
that may be replied,what a great man who lived in the Com-
munion of the Church of Rome, though he diffented from
her injudgement, faid one day to a certain perfon, who
was complaining ofthofe who had endeavoured to reform
the abufes in Religion in thefe later days : Ton forget ({zith

he) the greateji harm that ever they didi vphieh is^ that they have
ptck^ oHt ofour %eligiGn all that was good in it. Let us fey the

fame ofthe Compilers ofour Lttfirgj, that if they have taken

any thing out ofthe Miffalor Breviary -,
they have taken out ofthem

aUthatwasgoodi and left behind all that was had. If notwith-
ftanding thefe reafbns any one fliallyet/f^w to he contentww^

all I can farther reply unto him is, that we have nofuch cuftomy

neither the Churches of God. And doubtlefs it is the laft an-
fwer which would be given to fuch contentious ipints any
where elfe where they fhould manifeft their ill difpofition.

For what would the Reformed Churches of France fay unto
fuch, namely, ^i^DOutiht Ceremonies I have alledged, about
thtirfnging ofthefjng ofSimeon upon their knees^ upon their

ftnging in the fame^ojr/^r^ that Verficle which hath been added
xoxkittenCommandments in meeter, and upon that meeterit
felf ? And what would the Dnt(^ Cbwches and thofe of

Hajfia
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Hajfta fay unto them, about their/ttjgl»g of the Lor^^is Proffer,

and the ^poftles (reed in meeter in their AfTemblics ? Might
they not as juftly take offence thereat, as fome do, bccaufe

the (\-ecdi of uithanafit^y and that of Nice are fung i<n ouc

Cathedrals > And what would the faid Dutch Churches, to-

gether with thofe of Poland^ Lithtiania^ and others ofthe Re-
formed, farther fay unto fuch, about their ufing the Tnuc

ajperlioHy as they call ity that is about their (prifikfing of /^z-

fants three feveral times when they baptile them, to wit»

once in naming the Fathery once in naming the Sonney and

once in naming the Holy Ghojl ? Whereas in France, at

Geneva , and in other Countreys as well as in this, they

are fprinkled but one time, and Baptifme is adminiftred all

at once. Might not contentious perfons take from hence an

occafion to vent their conmion place againft fiqmficant Cere-,

monies, finceitis manifeft that that Ceremony hath been in-

ftituted, and is pradifed by the faid Churches to fignifie the

Trinity ofPerfons in the God-head? Secondly, might they

notODJed that it is a fuperftition, an humane invention,

and an addition to Chrilt his inftitution , which nejther

be, nor his Apoftles {'that we can find in Scripture) ever

obferved ? And would they not have more caufe there-

upon to mutiny and make a Schifme in thofe Churches,

then they have to feparate themfelves from the Church
of England under the fame pretences f though nothing

near fo well grounded ) becaufe of the fign of the Crofi

which is made upon the Foro-heads of Infants , not in

baptizing them, but when they are folemnly received into

the Church after Baptifme ? Might they not in like man-
ner take it ill that the French Minifters only among afl

the Reformed have their Hats on when they preach, as

thePreachersof the Church of Rome have? And what if

the fancy took them to upbraid the faid Minifters (as

fome Popifli EmifTaries have done) that the bleflingthey

pronounce when they difmifle their Congregation is a

Jewifh one , wherein there is no n^ntion made either

* of the Father, Sonne, or Hofy Ghofi} And, laftly, if it

came into their head to remember thofe ftrangers Churches,

f 2 who
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who in this Nation receive the Commmion fmngy contra-^
* Synod 9f ^t, ^j to the practife, and to the exprefs prohibitions of the
Maixanc upon jsjationai Synods of France ^ thatinfo doing they make

JVfeTcC/ef ^^^ lik^ unto thofe damnable Hereticks, who-

of the Lords, openly blafpheme againft the Divinity of Chriil our Lord
Supper, and Redeemer, and who have made choice of this fa-

miliar way of receiving the holy Communion^ becauie they,

thi^nk themfelves as good as Ghrift s and many other.

things of this nature f And although I make no doubt,

but that they would be. able to give an account of all

thefe matters , yet in the end they would be forced be-

fore they could ftop the mouths of fuch contentious per-,

ions to come to Saint T^///xanfwer, Vi'e.have, or we have not

fuch a cufiom*

Finally, that I may no longer detain you, I will con»

elude with the fame exhortation wherewith I began, by
conjuring you all, as you tender the edifying of Gods
Churchy that you would wholly ftrip your felves ofthe.

fpirit of contention. And confidering that it is an ef^

feet of the wiles of Satan, who feeing that we (through

the grace of God ) agree in all things which are necef-'

(ary unto Salvation, drives to divide, and toincenfe.

us one againft the other about Veftmems , or colours^ or

mufick^ Notes y and for Ceremonies , which in their natures-

arc indifferent and innocent j lubmit your felves with

all humilitv unto that publick order which you findefta-.

hiifhed in the Church of God in this Kingdomc while

you live in it , and when the providence of God /hall

lead you into another Countrey , do the like there. It

was tlie advice which Saint ^mlrofe gave one day to the

good ^JMomca Mother of Saint (^uinflme j That pious

5oule being troubled to fee the Churches oi Rome y and'

^iilm to differ in certaine cuftomes, namely, in not

tafting upon the fame dayes : l^^<?« .( faith that holy

and reverend Bifhop) lam at Kome^ J fafi upon Sa-

turday , and when 1 am here 1 do not faft upon that day,.

Do joH the like. In what Church foever you find your felfey

$kf<-r%-e her cfijhme y if yon vpill be offended at no bodp and

that
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that no body be ojfended at yon. The fame doth Saint

^Hntiftinc write to one fannaritis in an Epiftle of his

upon this lubjed:. That m all things of that nature (which

commonly vary according to places ) there u no better Difci-

plme for a grave and wife Chrlflian , than to do as he Jhail

fee done m all the Churches where he fhall be ; For, l^i'-h

he, whatfoever is not contrary to F^ith , or to nood man-

mers , ought to be held for indifferent , and observed ac-

cording to the company that one hveth with. Keep to

this Rule , taking carefull heed , that you may never

by a Schifmaticall carriage confirme the common e-

nemies of all Proteftants, in the opinion which they

feem to be pofTeft with , that we have as many dif-

ferent Religions , as different Countries , and Litur-

gies. For the Truth is, that every where there is

lomething to profit, provided we bring every where

minds full of humility, docility, attention, and devd-

tion. And I dare promife you that in the obfervation

of our Order, you will find as much , and I fnould

not erre , if I fhould fay more edification , than you
will in any other. Inform your felves aright of thefe

things , make trial of them , reduce them into pra-

d:ife , and learn to underftand them well , and then

blame me if you do not finde in them what I pro-

mife you. Now if there hath been any amongi^ you,

who being no better informed concerning our intention,

aiKl our l3ifcipline, then the Ifraelites were in times pali:

concerning the dcfign of the Rubenites and their AfTo-

cidtes in building an. Altar on the other fide Jordan^

have been ready to condemn us, as Ifrael was ready

to march againft Ruben, Gad y and the halfe Tribe of

t^€anajfch y I am confident that they , after the exam-
ple of the laid Ifraelites , who when they had commu-
ned with their brethren, were fatisfied with their inten-

tions , will alfo tell us, now they underftand us, as Phi-

neas did at thwit tune , This day we perceive that the Lord
u among you i that they will bleffe us, and that their

heart.
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heart will be towards us, as our heart is towards thcou

and that they will pray with all their foule that peace

and all manner of blellings may be upon us, upon our

families, upon our perfo«s, and upon this place. And
peace be upon it, and upon them , and upon us, and up-

on the whole Jfraei of God , wherefoever difoerfed, with

encreafe of all manner of graces^ from henceforth and for

ever more, ^men^

FUNilS.
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